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Your Lordfliip's moft faithful
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PREFACE.
TH E following pages contain the refult of tlmt intelligence

which I collefted, and thofe obfervations which occurred, dur-

ing my travels through the Northern kingdoms of Europe ; and it is

iieceflary to apprize the reader upon what foundation the principal

fa£ls are fupported.

In regard to Poland, I was honoured with information from perfons

of the higheft rank and authority; and fortunately obtained poffeflion

of fome original letters written from Warfaw, before and during the

Partition, which have enabled me to throw a confiderable light over

that interefling period,. I prefumc, therefore, that, the account of

Poland comprehends many. particulars which have not been hitherto

prefented to the publick.

With refpe£l to Ruffia, as the Emprefs herfelf deigned to anfwer

fome queries relative to the ftate of the publick prifons *
; this gra^

clous condefcenfion in fo great a fovereign could not but facilitate my
further inquiries.

To this 1 muft add, that the late celebrated hiflorianf, Mr. Muller,

favoured me with various communications on fome of the mod im-

portant and intricate parts of the Ruffian annals, and pointed out to

me the mofl approved writers on this empire.

The nature of the Swedifh government rendered the fources of

information eafy of accefs ; and, fince my return to England, feveral

* See Vol. II. p. 76. the order of St. Vladimir, has, in rcfpeft to

f Mr. Muller died in the latter end of his memory, conferred a penfioii on liis

1783. The Emprefs, who, in confideration widow, and ennobled his fon.

of his great merit, had honoured him with

z Swedifh



Swedifti gentlemen, well veiTed in the conftitutlon of their country,

have fupplied much additional intelligence.

As the materials which I acquired in Denmark were lefs extenfive

than thofe colleaed in the other parts, the account of that kingdom is

confined to thofe circumftances which I was able to afcertain, it hav-

ing been my invariable refolution never to adopt uncertain accounts,

but to adhere folely to thofe fafts which appeared to me to be derived

from the moft unqueftionable authorities.

In the hiftorical relations I have had reeuuifc to iuany Englifli

and foreign auchors, and particularly feveral German writers of un-

impeached Veracity, who were refident for a confiderable time in fome

of the Northern kingdoms, and from whom I have drawn many-

anecdotes not known to the Englifh reader.

Throughout this work I have fcrupuloufly cited the authors whom

I have confulted, and have fubjoined in the Appendix to the firft vo-

lume a lift of the principal books employed on this occafion, with an

explanation of the references by which they are diftinguiftied.

I cannot clofe this preface without exprefling my obligations to

Mr. Wraxall, Mr. Pennant, and Dr. Pulteney, for their refpe£tive

afhftance, acknowledged in the courfe of the work. Colonel Floyd

alfo claims my fuicereft thanks for communicating his accurate

Journal of our Tour, to whofe obfervations and defcriptions, befide

the extrafts in the following pages, I gratefully confefs myfelf in-

debted for many interefting particulars.

CON-
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TRAVELS
INTO

POLAND.

HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT of POLAND.

BOOK L

CHAP. I.

Rtfearcbes into the origin and progrejs of the Polifh government,

—An inquiry into the caufes of the gradual diminution of royal

prerogative^ and ejiablijhment of a tnonarchy ivbolly eledlive.—
Licentious pozver and conducl of the nobles.—Bad eje5ls of arif-

iocraticai authority^

IT is a matter of extreme difficulty to inveftigate in any coun-

try the origin and progrefs of its conftitution ; as well be-

caufe the beginning of all hiiloi ies is involved in obfcurity and

fable ; as becaufe that body of laws and ufages, which forms

the efTence of every government, is not created at once, in any

particular period, or by a fingle event, but generally refults

from a feries of circumftances, many of them fcarce feparately

Vol. I. B difcerniblc.
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BOOK difcernible. In Poland, however, the political obferver has this

1

—

^ .fingular advantage, that a fucceflion of accurate hiftorians*

(fome of whom flourifl:ied foon after the aera w^hen the moft

important branches of the PoliQi conlritution were afcertained)

have developed with uncommon precifion and care the various

occurrences and inftitutions, from which the extraordinary form

of government, at prefent fubfifting in that kingdom, was gra-

dually derived. By means of their authentic narratives we are

enabled to trace, in what manner, and from what concurrence

of circumftances, a monarchy nearly abfolute, funk in the

courfe of a few centuries, without any depofition of the prince

or violent convulfion, into a ftate of almoft total ariftocracy.

A brief inquiry into the principal incidents which produced

this remarkable' conftitution, accompanied by fuch political re-

flexions as the progrefs of the detail fuggefts, will not, I flatter

myfelf, prove unintereiting ; and will properly introduce a view

of Poland in its prefent ftate.

The fovereigns of Poland are ufually ranged into four clafles.

I. Of the houfe of Lefko. II. Of Piaft. III. Of Jaghellon.

IV. Of different families. Thefe clafles divide the hiftory of

Poland into four correfponding periods,
,

I. The firft t period is allowed by the beft Polifli hiftorians

to be entirely fabulous ; they therefore generally commence
their narratives at the fecond aera.

II. The earlieft part even of this fecond epoch has an air of

* Dlugoffius, the father of Polidi hiftory, race was appointed on horfeback, and the vic-

was born in 1415, only 45 years after the de- tor was to be nominated fovereign. Lefzec,

mife of Cafimir the Great, from whofe reign one of the candidates, in order to feciire the

Poland dates her written laws. He begins his vittoiy, ftrewed part of the courfe with nails,

hiftory from the earlieft period of the Poliili leaving a clear paffage for his own horfc. This

annals, and carries it down to the year 1480. flratagem was difcovered by another of the

t Qiix de Lecho ejufqne fuccefforibus ad candidates, and made known to the people;

Piaftum ufque et ultra memorantur, funt ob- the latter rofe, maflacred Lefzec, and pro-

fcurn, fabiilofa, et falfa, quare filentio tranf- claimed the other duke, who affumed the

iriittimur, ne variis narrationibus immoremur; name of Lefto II. The aera in which this

are the words of Lengnich, Hift. Polon. p. 2. Lelko reigned is fo uncertain, that fome hifto-

The fabulous floiy of Lelko is as follows : rians refer it to the 6th, others the 7th, and

Upon the death of LeJko I. duke of PolaQ«!, a even the 8th century.

^ romance

:
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romance ; and the account of Piaft, who gave his name to a chap.

line of kings, and froro. whom all the natives of Poland who <—J—

'

have afcended the throne are to this day called Piaft, is little

elfe than a feries of fidions. By fome he is faid to have been

a wheelwright, by others a common peafant, and by all to

have gained the crown throvigh the vifible interpofition of

two angels. Nor indeed can we expeft any faithful accounts

of a people buried in barbarifm, wholly without letters, and

immerfed in Pagan fuperftition. We cannot therefore date

the authenticity of the Polifh annals earlier than the acceffion

of Miciflaus II. the fourth fovereign of the line of Piaft : from ^'^'

his reign Poland began to be connedted with Germany, the

hiftorians of which country, as well as thofe of Sweden and

Denmark, throw a confiderable light upon Polifti affairs prior

to the exiftence of native hiftorians.

Some writers have obferved, that during the whole of the

fecond period the monarchy was always elective, and the fove-

reign limited in his power ; others, on the contrary, have af-

firmed, that the crown was hereditary, and its authority abfo-

iute : but this controverfy may be eafily reconciled ; the

crown feemed hereditary from its continuance in the fame fa-

mily, and had at the fame time an eledive appearance, becaufe,

upon the death of the king, his fucceflbr was formally * no-

minated and recognized in an alTembly of the nobility and

clergy of the realm. With refped to the extent of the king's

authority, his power, as in the generality of feudal govern-

ments when exercifed by an able and enterprilmg prince, tri-

umphed over all controul ; but, in the hands of an incapable

fovereign, was eafily deprefled by the privileges of a licentious

and warlike nobility.

* Memorati ergo principes, non per ejuf- procerum & nobilium, quspricedebat, antc-^

modi eleftioneni, qualis hodie celebratur, ad quam regimen novi principes ingrederennir,

regnum pervenerunt, fed eled^io quam paflim Lengnich, Jus Publicum Regni Pglonix,

nominant fcriptores, revera erat declaratio v. I. p. 58,

B a Towards



SKETCH OF THE
Towards the clofe of this fecond period, Cafimir the Great

retrenched the turbulent and oppreffive authority of the prin-

cipal barons ; and granted certain immunities to the nobles

and gentry. This great monarch was aware, that no other

expedient could introduce order into this kingdom, except a

limitation of the vaft influence polleffed by the * Palatines or

principal nobility : if he had been fucceeded by a line of here-

ditary monarchs, it is probable that the barons would never

have recovered their former afcendancy ; and that the feudal

fyltem would have been gradually annihilated in Poland as in

other parts of Europe.

But his nephew Louis, king of Hungary, who fucceeded him,

being a foreigner, was obliged, in order to enfure the poffef'-

iion of the throne, to fubfcribe certain conditions, whi<:h in-

fringed the power of the fovereign, and gave fi-eQi vigour toi

that of the barons and inferior nobles. The principal concef-

fions m^de by Louis were, not to-impofe any additional taxes

by his mere regal authority without the confent of the nation ;

and that in cafe of his demife without male heirs, the privilege

of appointing a fovereign (liould revert to the nobles at large t.

In confequence of this agreement, Louis was allowed to afcend

the throne without oppofition-, and having no fons, he, with

a view of infuring the fucceffio^n to his fon- in-law the EmperoF

Sigifmund married to his eldeft daughter Maria, promifed, in

addition to all the former grants, to diminifli the taxes, to re-

pair the fortrefies at his own expence, and to confer no digni-

ties or offices upon foreigners,];.

1 ,82. III. The third period begins upon the death of Louis, when
the Poles very politically let ali.le Sigifmund, who would have

been formidable to their newly acquired immunities ; and

eleded for their king Ladiflaus Jaghellon duke of Lithuania,

* Palatinorura et judicum infinita poteftas J See Lengnich, Pac. Con. Aug. III.

cocrcita eft, S:c. Sarnicius, p. 1141. Pref. p. 5.

t Dhigoiruis. Lib. IX. p. iioi, &c,

ia
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ill confequence of his fully confirming all the ftipulations of chap.

Louis, and efpoufing Hechvige youngeft daughter of the de J

—

ceafed monarch.

As, by the renuncintion of Louis, the kings of Poland were

divelled of the right to impofe taxes without confent of the

nation, Ladillaus aflemlaled the nobles ••• in their refpedlivc

provinces in order to obtain, zvi additional tribute. Thefe pro-

vincial aflemblies gave birth to the dietines ; which, however,

no longer retain the power of raifing money in their feveral

dillridts, but only eledt the nuntios or reprefentatives for the

general diet.

Ladiflaus IlL fon of Ladiflaus Jaghellon purchafed his no^

mination to the fueceffion, during the life of his father, by a

confirmation of all the privileges above. enumerated,. which he

folemnly ratified at his accellion^

Under Calimir III. t brother and fucceiibr to Ladiflaus IIL

feveral further innovations were introduced into the original

conftitution, all unfavourable to regal prerogative. One of the

principal changes which took- place in this reign, and which
laid the foundation of flill more important revolutions in the

Polifh government, was the convention of a national diet in-

vefted with the Ible power of granting fupplies. Each Palati-

nate or province was permitted to fend to this general diet, be-

lide the Palatines and other principal barons, a certain number
of nuntios or reprefentatives, chofen by the nobles and

burghers |. This reign is therefore conlidered by the jDopular

party as the sera, at which the freedom of the.conftitution was

permanently effabliflied. Cafimir was engaged in feveral uii-

fuccefsful wars, which exhaufted the royal, treafures ; and as

he could not impofe any taxes without the confent of the na-

tion, he was under the, neceflity of applying repeatedly to ihe

* Prelatorum, Baronum et Militariura. J See Chap. VIII. for. proof that the

Lengnich, Jus Pub. vol. II. p. 35. burghers were permitted to lend reprcfenta-

•f-
Sometimes called Calimir IV.

.

tives,

r diei



SKETCH OF THE
diet for fubfidies : almoft every fupply was accompanied with

' a lift of grievances, and produced a diminution of prerogative.

In Poland, as in all feudal governments, the barons, at the head

of their vaffals, are bound to fight in defence of the kingdom

:

before the reign of Cafimir III. the king could require fuch

military, or, as they w^ere called, feudal fervices ; but this mo-
narch, in compenfation for fome pecuniary aid, gave up that

privilege, and renounced * the power of fummoning the no-

bles to his ftandard ; he likewife agreed not to enadt any laws

without the concurrence of the national diet.

John Albert, fecond fon of Cafimir, being eledled in pre-

ference to his elder brother Ladiflaus, king of Hungary and

Bohemia, affented without heiitation, as the price of this parti-

ality, to all the immunities extorted from his predeceflbrs

;

and fwore to their obfervance in a general t diet held at Petri-

kau, 1469.
Alexander, brother and fucceflbr of John Albert, declared,

in 1505, the following limitations of fovereign authority to be

fundamental laws of the kingdom, i. The king cannot im-

pofe taxes. 2. He cannot require the feudal fervices; 3. nor

alienate the royal domains; 4. nor enadt laws; 5. nor coin

money ; 6. nor alter the procefs in the courts of juftice.

Sigifmond I. fucceeded Alexander : one J of the Polifh hif-

torians, fpeaking of his reign, exclaims with much indigna-

tion, " The king is almoft wholly deftitute of power ; he can-

" not procure any fublidy on the moft prefTmg emergency, for

'* carrying on war, or for the portion of his daughters, with-

** out increafing the privileges of the nobility." Notwith-

ftanding, however, this exclamation, we cannot forbear to re-

mark, that the power of levying taxes at difcretion is the moft

* Ciuodnullasconftitutiones faceret, neque f Prsclarorum Baronum ac nuntiorum de

terrigenas adbelluin nnoverimandaret,abfc]ue fingulis teiris hie congreflbrum univei forum

conventicne communi in fingulis terris infli- confilio ac voluntate, &c, Conft. Pol. v. I.

tuenda. p. 294.

Conft. Pol. v. I. p. 186. J Orichovius.

dangerous
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dangerous prerogative that can be lodged in the hands of a chap.

fovereign, and the mod formidable engine of defpotic autho- ^ .
<

rity : the acquifition of it by the monarchs of France finally

fubverted the liberties of that kingdom ; and it was made the

firlt object of refiftance by the affertors of freedom in our own
country. If indeed we were inclined to point out any particular

period, at which the Polifli conftitution attained its moft perfc<5l

Hate, we fliould perhaps fix on the reign of Sigifmond I. when
the perfon and property of the fubjedt were fecured by ample

provifions ; and the crown ftill retained confiderable influ-

ence. But the time was arrived, v/hen an inordinate paffion

for liberty led the nobles to render the throne wholly elective ;

and at each eledlion to continue their encroachments upon the

regal authority, imtil the king was reduced to a mere pageant.

The firft public attempt towards eftablilhing this favourite

objedt of the Poles, a free election of the king, was brought

mrward in the reign of Sigifmond Auguftus, fon and fucceflbr

of Sigifmond 1. who was conftrained in 1 550 to agree, that no

future monarch fhould fucceed to the throne, unlefs he was
freely eleded by the nation.

The death of Sigifmond Auguftus without iffue gave effi-

cacy to this conceffion, which might otherwife have been

counteracted by the popularity and influence attendant on a

claimant by hereditary fucceflion. For it may not be improper

to remark, that, during the Jaghellon line, the fovereigns up-
on their acceffion, or elciSlion, although formally raifed to thcv

throne by the confent of the nation, Hill relied their preten*-

fions upon hereditary right, as well as upon this confent ;

.

always ftyling themfelves heirs of the kingdom of Poland.

Sigifmond Auguftus, in whom the male line of the Jaghellon
family became extind, was the laft who lx)re that title -.

IV. The fourth period begins upon the demifc of Sigifmond

* Lengnich, Jus Pub. v. I. p. 59.

Auguixus,
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BOOK Auguftus, ill 1572, when all title to the crown from heredi-

— ^^— tary right was formally abrogated, and the moft abfolute

freedom of eledtion eftablifhed upon the moft permanent bafis.

At this aera a charter of immunities was drawn up at a general

diet, a ratification of which it was determined to exa<5t from

the new fovereign, prior to his eled;ion. The ground-work
of this charter, termed in the Polifh law Fa£1a Conventa, was

the whole body of privileges obtained from Louis and his fuc-

ceflbrs, with the following additions ; i . That the king fliould

be elective, and that his fucceffor fliould never be appointed

during his life. 2. That the diets, the holding of which de-

pended folely upon the will of the kings, lliould be aflembled

every two years, 3. That every * noble or gentleman in the

whole realm fliould have a vote in the diet of election. 4.

That, in cafe the king Ihould infringe the laws and privileges

of the nation, his fubjeds fliould be abfolved from their oaths

of allegiance. From this period the Pacia Conventa, occafi-

onally enlaiged, have been confirmed by every fovereign at

his coronation.

Henry of Valois, duke of Anjou and brother of Charles IX.

King of France, was the firft fovereign who afcended the throne

after the conftitution had been thus new-modelled. He fe-

curetl his election, as well by private bribes to the nobles, as

by a ilipulation to pay an annual penfion to the Republic from

the revenues of France. His example has been neceffarily

followed by each fucceeding fovereign, who, befide an uncon-

ditional ratification of the PaSIa Conventa, has been always

conitrained to purchafe the crown by a public largefs and by

private corruption ; circumftanccs which endear to the Poles

an elecflive monarchy.

Under Stephen Bathori, the regal power was ftill further

abridged by the appointment of fixteen refident fenators,

* St-e tlie Definition of ?. NoMs. Ch. VIII.

chofcn
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chofen at each diet, to attend the king, and to give their opi- chap.

nion in all matters of importance, fo that he could not iffue <—J

—

any decree without their confenc -••. Another fatal blow was

alfo given to his prerogative in 1578, by taking from him the

fupreme jurifdidion, or the power of judging in the laft refort

the caufes of the nobles, excepting fuch as arife within a fmall

diftance t of the fovereign's place of refidence : it was enadted,

that without the concurrence of the king each palatinate or

province fhould eledl in their dietines their own judges, who
fliould form fupreme courts of juftice, called Tribunalia

Regni % ; and that in thefe courts the caufes of the nobles

Ihould be decided finally and without appeal ; a mode of ju-

dicature which prevails to this day.

The turbulent reign of John Cafimir was marked by the

introduction of the Liberum Veto ||, or the power which each

nuntio claims and exercifes of interpofing a negative, and in

confequence of that intcrpofition of breaking up the diet ; a

privilege which the fovereign himfelf does not poflefs, and

which has contributed more than any other innovation to de-

Itroy the due balance of the Polifli conftitution.

But the king was liill the fountain of honour : he conferred

the principal dignities and great offices of the republic ; and

beftowed the Starofties, or Royal fiefs, which are held during

the life-time of the poITelTor. Hence he ftill maintained great

influence in the councils of the nation ; but this lall folitary

branch of royal prerogative was wrefted from his prefent Ma-
jefty at the eftabliflimcnt of the Permanent Council §.

* This appointment was made, in 1573, Aiiguftiis II. and the Great Chancellor now
under Henry, bvit did not ablbhitely t;ike excrciiVf, in liis Majefty's name, that blanch

place till the reign of Stephen. Lengnich, of royal prerogative.

Jus I'ub. V. I. p. 544. II. 44. \ Lengnich, Jus Pub. v. II. p. 536.

f The courts exercifingjultice ill the king's \ For an account of the Libernn^ Veto,

name within the diilrid ar£ called Aflbil'>.'ria fee Chap. VI.
Regni. Until the death of John Sobielki, the § A delineation of the Permanent Council,

Vings judged freq\iently in perfon, but this in the words of the cdirt v/hich eftabliflied

ceafed to be the cuilom from the ti-ir.e of ii, is givtn it>Chrntjr Y.

Vol. I. C Thus
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Thus it appears, that, from the time of Louis to the prefent

J period, the nobles have continued without interruption to di-

minifli the regal authority, and to augment their own privi-

leges. Many of the conceflions which they obtained from

the fovereigns of the Jaghellon line, were juft and reafonable,

and aimed only at an equitable degree of freedom. When,
however, an abfolute right todifpole of fo tempting an objedt

as the crown gave them repeated opportunities of prefcribing

unconditional terms to every candidate for the throne, they

were no longer content with that equal diftribution of power,

which is the excellence of a limited monarchy ; but afpired

to and nearly attained a direft ariftocracy under a regal title

and form.

From this general review of the revolutions in theconftitu-

tion of Poland, we may eafily infer, that, notwithftanding

their fo much boafted liberty, the Poles are by no means

equally free. Indeed their hiftorians, however they may dif-

fer in other points, unanimoufly agree in reprobating their

afFeilation of liberty, the Ihadow rather than the reality of

freedom ; which is in fadl merely a turbulent fyftem of

Ariftocratic licentioufnefs, where a few members of the com-
munity are above the rontroul of law, while the majority are

excluded from its protection. We fhould fuppofe, that, if in

any inftance they were free, it would be in the eledlion of a

king, one of their moft vaunted privileges ; and yet Sarnilki

addrelTes the Poles with great truth in the following words :

" Turn over your annals, and you will fcarcely find a fingle

*' example of a free eledlion *." Another Polilli hiftorian of

great note, the celebrated Staniflaus Lubienfki bifhop of

Plotlko, jullly contends that the Poles, free as they pretend to

be, are abfolutely in a ftate of flavery, to which, they have been

* Revolvite annales vcftros, vix ulhim exemplum liberss eleftionis invenietis.

4 reduced
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reduced by an inconfiderate paflion for liberty *. Li a word, chap.

it is evident beyond the poflibility of doubt, from the hiftory % J ...

of this country, that the Poles were more free at home, and

more independent and flourifliing abroad, when the Ibvereign

had more authority, when the nobles afTifted at the diets with-

out the privilege of diffolving them ; and when they fub-

mitted themfelves and their peafants to the jurifdidion of the

king. The proof of this affertion is founded on the follow-

ing fads.

I, The prefent wretched ftate of the towns compared with

their former flourifliing condition, during the reigns of the

Jaghellon family, when the burghers even poffeffed a right of

fending nuntios to the diets t, forms a flroag contrail: to their

former profperity ; and attefts the melancholy effeds of arifto-

cratical defpotifm. i. The wretched condition and poverty

of the peafants, whofe increafe of opprellion has kept pace in

an equal proportion with the increafe of the power of the no-

bles ; for when the king loft his weight in the conftitution, this

moft numerous and ufeful order of fociety loft a patron and

protedlor. 3. A total confufion introduced into the admi-

niftration of public affairs ; and a ftate of anarchy, which

prevents deliberation, and delays the adoption of neceflary

meafures even in times of the moft preffing emergency. 4.

The aeclenlion of the importance, and contradion of the ter-

ritories of the republic. During the reigns of the kings of

the Jaghellon family, before the nobles had acquired a decided

preponderancy in the ftate, the kingdom of Poland was far

more powerful and extenlive than it is at prefent : lince the

changes in the conftitution, and the introdudion of anarchy,

* Expendamiis paululum flatum reipub- reverentia, nulla poteftatis verecundia : tan-

Vicse : inconfultus Hbertatis amor dum iidcm tiim quifiiue aiidet, qmatum habet virium.

leges fenint, qui poenis obnoxii fur.t, et impu- Dud.im jam agricclas miferos afpero fervin;-

nitatis defiderio, juris, quo tot fxculis patria tis jugo preffimua, &;c. p. 191.
ftetit, conv Hunt fundamenta, nos eo redegit f See Chap. Vill.

Kt Uberi peffimo cui^ueferviamus. Nulla legum

C a falfely
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falfely called liberty, the Poles have not only made no con»

. qucft except what they have been forced to relinquifli ; but

have Icen even their original territories gradually mouldering

away, and at laft confiderably reduced by the late partition.

A kingdom with more than twelve millions of inhabitants, if

well regulated, would never have fallen fo eafy a prey to the

ambition of its neighbours : its internal ftrength, affifted by

its natural alliances, would have been fufficient to have pro-

tradled, if not prevented, its difmemberment. Nor are the:

fatal effeds of the evils inherent in the conftitution yet fully

exhaulted : the fame incapacity of refilling the encroach-

ments of neighbouring powers,, which made the Poles fo

tamely accede to the late divifion, will render them equally

fubmillive, whenever any future claims fliall be urged by a

combination of the neighbouring Hates ; and compel them to

acquiefce under any pretenfions, however chimerical, or how-
ever unjuft.

Anarchy, in fliort, and confufion are not only tolerated,

but are even fuppofed by the nobles, who reap the benefit of

thofe evils, to be abfolutely neceffary for the fupport of the

conftitution ; fo that there is a proverb, which implies that

Poland fubfifts by anarchy. In oppofition to this abfurd idea,

an hiftorian, whom I have before mentioned, advifes his

countrymen no longer to fuffer the republic to be governed

by chance, or to fubmit to the caft of the die the admi-

niftration of affairs, on which their very exiftence as a nation

depends *.

King Staniflaus Letzinlki and the Abbe Konarfki are the

moft celebrated of the modern Polifli authors, who have ex-

pofed in the ftrongeft colours the diforders of the government,

* Non <;ondeninetis (fays SarniJki, in the rorum confilia ; nee finatis amplius ffl/a rem-

flriking paffage to which I allude, and of publicam regi, nee permittatis /i«^;>a/<-^ res,

which it was impoffible to preferve the fpirit in quibus vita et morsj falus,et'interitus, ad.

ia a tranflation) quafo prudcnttflimorum vi- limen fedent.

and
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and the exorbitancy of the privileges poflefled by the nobles ;
chap.

but what avail the reprefentations of hiftorians againft fadions, « J

againft a tumultuous nobility, or againft the cabals of neigh-

bouring powers ? It is hardly poffible to fuppofe that Poland,

without an army, without money, without fortrefles, without re-

fources,and without good government thefourceof all the other

calamities, will ever emerge from her prefent fituation : her

misfortunes will not only continue, but will gradually increafe,

notwithftanding the remonftrances of a few real patriots ;

until by flow progrefs, or fome violent revolution, Poland

either fubiides into an hereditary monarchy, or a well-ordered

republic ; or, which is more probable, is totally fwalbwed up
by the neighbouring powers.

Ladiflaus
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CHAP. II.

EleSlion of Staniflaus Auguftus.

—

His excellent regulations op-

pofed by the neighbouring powers.—Hijlory of the Diffidents—^

ibeir privileges abolijhed by the diet of 1766.

—

Confederacies

in their favour fupported by the Emprefs of Ruflia.

—

Rejiored

to their rights by the diet of 1768.

—

Proceedings of that diet.

— Rife of the civil commotions.

DK T TPON the demife of Aiiguftus II. Staniflaus Auguftus, foil

•__. ^^ of Count Poniatowfki the friend and companion of

Charles XII. was fupported in his pretenfions to the crown by

the Emprefs of Ruffiia, and the King of Pruffia ; their affiftance,

joined to that of a ftrong party among the nobles who had de-

clared in his favour, and aided by his great perfonal accom-

plifliments, raifed him to the throne of Poland. Five thoufand

Ruffian troops flationed at a fmall diftance from the plain of

Vola, wherein the diet of eledtion was aflembled, fecured good

order, and overawed the violence of the oppofite party. The
pradlice of cantoning a body of foldiers near the plain where

the PoliHi kings are eledlietl, has been adopted by different fo-

reign powers for near a century ; a mode of proceeding, which,

liowever galling it may appear to the licentious nobility, pre-

vents the effufion of blood that formerly deluged thefe popular

affemblies.

^^ ' Staniflaus was in the 3 2d year of his age when he afcendcd

the throne in 1764, and feemed calculated by his virtues and

abilities to raife Poland irom its deplorable ftate ; if the defe<Sts

of the cc^nftitution had not fettered his exertions for the public

jmkk]. The fairejl: hopes were conceived of his future reign ;

])ut tliefc flattering preiages at firft realized, were foon difap-

po.inted by the facflions of a turbulent people, fomented by the

3 intrigues
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intrigues of the neighbouring powers : thus the reign of the chap,

moft amiable among the Polifli fovereigns was doomed to ex- ^-~v^
perience the dreadful efFeds of that exceflive liberty, which is

almoft inconliftent with the exiftence of government. The
firll a6ts of his Majefty's reign were highly adapted to intro-

duce order and regularity into the interior adminiftration, and

to refcue his country from her dependence upon foreign pow-
ers. The tendency of thefe excellent regulations to increafe

the power and confequence of Poland gave umbrage to the

adjacent ftates ; and were likewife vigoroully oppofed by a
'

ftrong party within the kingdom : at this crills too, religious

difputes blending themfelves with political cabals, the flame

of civil difcord burft forth with a violence which had not hi-

therto raged even in Poland.

The body of Polifli religionifts, termed Dillidents, make a

principal figure in the fubfequent commotions ; their concerns

being the real or pretended objecSl of attention in every ma-
terial tranfa6tion. The hiftory of this party is thus {ketched

by the Polifli hiltorians.

The reformation made its way into Poland under Sigif-

mond I. who perfecuted its followers : their number however

gaining ground, his fon Sigifmond Auguftus * not only in-

dulged them in the moft liberal exercife of their worfliip
;

but admitted them together with the Greeks, and all other

fedls then iubfifting in Poland, to a feat in the diet, and to all

the honours and privileges before excludvely confined to the

catholics. Thefe maxims of unlimited toleration v/ere ib ge*

nerally adopted by the nation at large, that the members of the

diet, which alTembled upon the deceafe of Sigifmond Auguflus,

being of different perfuafions, determined on a reciprocal in-

dulgence of their refpedive tenets. In order to avoid any hate-

* Sigifmond Auguilus gave fuch evident to change his religion, " ut etiam de ipfo

marks of favour to the proteftant confeffion, *' rumor eflet ac li avita facra reniiniiare

tfaat he was even fufpedled of being inclined " vellet." Lcngnich, JusPubl. U. p. 554.

Vol. I. D ful
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fLii diftinaions, they Cilled themfelves indifcriminately " dif-

' ,' ' " lidents in religion *," a phrafe intimating, not, according to

our notions, feparatifls from an eftablilhed church, but fimply

perfons holding a diverfity of opinions in religious matters. It

was at the fame time enacted, that this difference of religious

fentiments fliould create no difference in civil rights ; and ac-

cordingly in the PaSIa Conventa formed by the diet, the fol-

lowing claufe wasinferted as part of the coronation oath to be

tendered to the new fovereign. " I will keep peace among
«' the diffidents t." This claufe Henry of Anjou fwore to ob-

ferve, before he was permitted to afcend the throne.

In procefs of time, however, the Roman catholics, having,

under the protedlion and influence of fucceffive fovereigns, ac-

quired a confiderable afcendency, ventured to appropriate the

exprefTion of diffidents to all thofe who difTented from the ca-

tholic religion. This alteration in the ufe of the title was at-

tended at firfl with no incroachments on the privileges of the

other feits ; and the term difhdents, though now conveying

the idea of a feparation from the eilabliflied worQiip, was not

* This remarkable decree is as follows : fenfe of the diet, fo contrary to the general

*' Et quoniam, aiunt ordines, in noftra Re- piinciples of the catholics, when we confider

" publ. non parum eft diffiduim in cauft Re- that the catholic nuntios were inferior in

•' ligionis Chriftianae, occurrendo ne ex liAc number to thofe of the other perfuafions, fo

' caufa inter homines damnofa qiiaedam fedi- that the former were well fatisfied to obtain

*' tio oriatur, iiti in aliis Regnis clare vide- an equality with the others, 'i^'he proteftanC

' mus, fpondemus hoc nobis invicem, pro party in the nation was at this period fo

"nobis & fuccefforibus noftris ia perpe- llrong, that it was even taken into confidera-

" tuum, fub vinculo jurament, fide, honore tion to eleft for their king a Polifli nobleman,

«' & concfientiis noftris, quod, qui fumus who had embraced the reformed religion.

" dijukntei de rdigione, pacem inter nos " Cum in fenatu (i non majorem, pareni ta-

" confervare, & propter diverfam fidem, & '* men catholicis partem efficerent, inter

" mutationes in ecclefiis, fanguinem non ef- " equites autcm pravalerent." Lengnich,

" fundere, neque multare pccunia, infamia. Jus Pub. v. II. p. 555. See alfo Lind's Let-

" carceribiis & exilio, & fuperioritati alicui ters on the State of Polanl, p. 82.

*» aut officio ad ejufmodi procefTum nnllo mo- f "Pacem inter diffidentes fervabo."

" do auxilium dare : qiiin imo, ft quis fan- Henry, who objefted to this univerfal tolcra.

' guinem effundere vohierit, ex ifla caufla tion, tried to withhold his confent ; upon
«* opponere nos omnes erimus obftrifti, licet which one of the Poliih envoys cried out,

«' eti.im id alioquin fub prxtextu decreti, aut " Unlefs your Majeily confirms this article,

" alicujvis proceffus judiciurii facere voluerit " you cannot be king of Poland," nift earn

" a Pada Convents Augufti III." p. zo. conditioncm approbaveris. Rex Foloniae noa

We need not be furprized at this general eris. Pac. Con, Aug. III. p. 19.

yet
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yet regarded in an obnoxious light. The diflidents indeed flill
chap.

continued in fuch unqueftioned poffeffion of all rights civil <

—

,
—

'

and religious, that, when it was agreed by both catholics and

proteftants to perfecute the arians, it was thought neceflary,

prior to their perfecution, to expel them from the body of dif-

lidents. In confeqnence of this exclufion, the arians, in the

reign of John Cafimir, were firft rendered incapable of being

eledted nuntios, afterwards deprived of their places of worfl:iip,

and finally banifhed from Poland •'.

This perfecution of the arians, inadvertently aflented to by

the proteftants and Greeks, was only a prelude to that which

they in their turn fuffered from the catholics : for, as the catho-

lic party became the moft powerful, the term diffidents, now
confined only to perfons profeffing the proteflant t and Greek

religions, began to grow of a lefs inoiFenfive import, and to

convey an idea of non-conformity. The fe6taries diilinguirtied

by that appellation, perceiving the intention of the catholics

to undermine their privileges, ftipulated and obtained, that

they fliould not be blended with the arians, or fall under the

penal lav/s enabled againft that fedt. But thefe promifes were

infenfibly eluded, their privileges were gradually diminiflied
;

in the courfe of a few years they were fubje(fted to a variety ,

of difqualifications, and at length, in 1733, formally incapa-

citated from fitting in the diet:}:. An old law of Ladiflaus II,

* The^ollowing quotations from Lengnich For the extirpation of the arian feft, John
prove the truth of thefe fads : - Cafimir was dignified by the pope with the

*' Credebatit ariini fe ad diffidcntes perti- title of orthodox, as if oithodoxy confifted in
*' nere, veriim neque diflidcntcs illos in eoriim perfecution.

" numero effe voluf runt. Tantsenx animis cxleftibus irx' !

" Port mortem Uladiflai IV. catholici dc- f Namely, the Liitlierans and Calvinifts
;

" clarab-jnt, non effc diflidentes nifi qui tri- all other proteftant {a&s, .the Memnonites,
" tinum Deiim colercnt. anabaptills, and qu:\kers, being not included

" In comitiis 1658, rex nuntium, quia feftx among the diiridents : and the perfccuting
" arianorum erat, ad manus ofculum admit- laws enaftcd agiinll the arians are in full

" tcre nolebat ; et nuntii inter fc conllitue- force againft them. Pac. Conv >Aug. III.

»' bant, ne ipforum concl-vi arianis locus p. 28, 29.

" cllct." Jus Pub. II. 567 &; fcq. ;|; Lengnich, Hift. Pol. p. 376.

D 2 againfl
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BOOK againft hereticks, as v/ell as the penalties levelled againft the

I—J—>arians, were revived, and occafionally put in force againft the

diffidents.

Thefe continued perfecutions greatly diminifhed their num-
ber, and rendered of courfe their remonftrances ineffectual.

The catholics, who now took the lead in the diet, went ib far

as to declare it high treafon in the diffidents to feek the refto-

ration of their immunities by the interceffion of foreign pow-

ers ; although many of thefe foreign powers were guarantees

to the treaty of Oliva, in which it was ftipulated, that the

rights of the diffidents fliould be maintained in their full la-

titude ^••.

Such was the fituation of the diffidents at the acceffion of

his prefent majefty ; who, though himfelf ftrongly inclined to

toleration, was yet obliged to concur with the general fenfe of

the diet ; and to confirm in their full extent all the laws which

had been promulgated againft them. The diflidents applied

to the courts of London, Peterfburg, Berlin, and Copenhagen,,

as the mediating powers in the treaty of Oliva ; who warmly

fupported their caufe, and prefented memorials to the enfuing

diet, demanding a reftoration not only of their religious efta-

bliffiments, but alfo of all their ancient privileges fecured to

them by the abovementioned treaty. The diet of 1766, how-

ever, was not of a temper to accede to thefe propofals.

The enemies of toleration contended, that the privileges

alluded to were become obfolete, having been repeatedly abo-

lilhed in various diets ; and that the diffidents had no well-

founded claim either to the reftitution of their civil immuni-

ties, or to the toleration of their worffiip : the biffiop of Cra-

cow, the mnft bigotted of the catholics, even propofed a law

againft all who ffiould abet the oppofite party. Violent alter-

* For the account of the diffidents, fee Lengnich, Pac. Con. Aug. Ill, i6—30. and

Jus Pub!, fparfira,

.

4. cations
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cations arofe in the aflembly, when the Pruflian and Ruffian chap.

memorials were read ; and as an immediate tumult was appre- "—

^

hended, the king retired from the diet without proroguing it,

as ufual, to the following day. The primate likewife refufed

to continue the fitting, and the members feparated in great

diforder. On the fubfequent day the fpirit of intolerance \vas

in no degree abated ; the moderate party was over-ruled, and

the adts againft the diffidents were confirmed without referve.

But, in order to conciliate the mediating powers, the bench of

bifhops, by command of the diet, drew up nine articles in fa-

vour of the diffidents, relative to the free exercife of their

worfliip. Thefe conceffions not being thought fufficiently fa-

vourable, while the exceptionable laws remained unrepealed,,

the Emprefs of Ruffia remonftrated againft the proceedings ot

the diet ; and the diffidents began to form confederacies in dif-

ferent parts of the kingdom. They were joined by many dif-

contented catholics, and affifted by a large body of Ruffian

troops, who entered Thorn, where the firft and principal con-

federacy took its rife. All the mediating powers, Great-Bri-

tain, Denmark, Pruffia, and Sweden, teftified their approbation

of thefe confederacies. The difputes foon began to embrace

other objetSls belide religion
;
political grievances were likewife

brought forward ; and feveral confederacies ftarted up in dif-

ferent parts of the kingdom among the catholic nobles ; all

of whom affe6ted to be advocates for toleration, and declared

their intentions of fupporting the caule of the diffidents.

Prince Radzivil, who had lignahzed himfelf in oppofing the

king's eledtign, was appointed marffial to all the catholic con-

federacies, united in one formidable affociation under the ap-

pellation of malecontents. The coalition of this catholic con-

federacy, with that of the diffidents, foon after took place in

the palace of prince Radzivil at Warfaw. Mean while the king

convoked an extraordinary diet, as the only probable means to

prevent'
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prevent a civil war, and to appeafe the Emprefs of RulEa,

' whofe troops were advanced within a fmall diftance of Warfaw.

The diet, however, which was fummoned for the purpofe of

reconciling the oppolite parties, failed in producing the intend-

ed effe6t : the bifhop of Cracow and his partifans inveighed

with fuch biiternefs againft the pretenfions of the diffidents

and againft the interference of foreign powers ; that he, toge-

ther with the bifliop of Kiof and a few others, the mofl: violent

of their party, were arrefted in the night by a corps of Ruffian

troops, and fent, without further trial, to Ruffia, where they

experienced a rigorous impnfonment *.

* The bifliop of Cracow and his nfTociates

were arretted on the 15th of Oftober, 1767 ;

they were detained in prifon above five years,

not being rdealed before the beginning of

1773. They were nrft confined at Smoleniko,

and afterwards at Kalug.i. The following

extrafts from fome manufcript letters in my
polteffion give fome account of their impri-

foniiient, and of the bifliop's return :

" At firft their confinement was very ri-

" gorous, and partictilarly in their journey to

" Smolenfko ; for although they were con-

" duftcd together, and then imprifoned at

" the fame place, yet they were never per-

" mitted to fee each other daring the firft

" fix months Afterwards they were lefs ri-

'-' goroufly treated. They were removed
" from Smoleniko on fiifpicion of a corre-

" fpondence between the biftiop of Cracow

"and his partifans in Lithuania; and al-

" though this fufpicion was not founded, yet

" it occafioned the refolution adopted by the

*' court of Peterfburg to tranfport them to

" Kaluga." Warfav.-, 15 February, 1773.
" The bifliop of Cra:ow is already arrived :

" he had dilpatclied an exprefs from Minlk to

" the Great Chancellor of the crown to an-

" nounce his return on the i4ih. The ex-

" prefs came on Thurfday afternoon, and
' was followed by another the next day with

" the news, that the bifliop himfelf was on his

' route; and in^fFeft he arrived at five in

" the afternoon. In the fuburbs of Praga,

" being met by the pope's nnr.tio, together

*< with the bifliops of Cujavia and Pofnania,

" he quitted his own carriage, and got into
" that o' the bifhop of Pofnania, into whofe
" palace he alighted at Warfr.v. Hewasac-
" companiedbyperfonsof thefirft diftindlion,

" and followed by a crowd of people, huzza-
" ing as he pafled the flreets ; fume out of
" affeition, others from imitation, or excited
" by fecret emifl"aries. The doors of the pa-
" lace being open to all who cbofe to enter,

" the apartments were immediately filled

" with perfons of all ranks, biniops,fcnators,

" minifters and officers of ftate, nobles, priefts,

" citizen?, together with the loweft of the
" populace, And even beggars, all huddled to-

" gether pell-mell, eager to behold, liften to,

" and applaud the bifliop, who had fo unex-
'• peftedly made his appearance. *He fpoke
" for a confiderable time, and related the
" hiilory of his imprifonment, which he af-

" fured them had not made any alteration in

" his fentiments of religion and liberty. ' I

" have been twice,' added he, ' arrefted by
" the Ruffians, the firft time with the primate
" Potoiki, thefecond at my late confinement,
" and perhaps 1 may yet be caft into prifon a
" third time.'

" He propofes to retire in a fliort time to

" his diocefe, and it is reported that he in-

" tends to forbid the priefts from wearing
" wigs and rufHes : he himftlfwenrs neither.

" His hair is grdwn grey fince his confine-

" ment, and he looks confiderably older ; he
" covers his head vvitli a red cap which he
*• made himfelf.

" Ytllerday he had an audience of the

" king,
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The diet, intimidated by the fate of their leading members, chap.

and being no longer inflamed by their eloquence, appointed, «—^—j

though not without fome altercation and tumult, a grand

committee to adjuft the affairs of the diffidents in conjuncftion'

with the mediating powers, and then broke up. This grand

committee exjjrelied the moft favourable difpofition towards

the diffidents, and projiofed that all the laws enaded againft

them Ihould be repealed, and their antient privileges reftored.

Thefe refolutions being laid before the extraordinary diet,

which was convened the beginning of the following year,

1768, were ratified almoft without oppofition. This ready and

unanimous acquiefcence of the diet in regulations, totally re—

pugnant to the fentiments of the majority, can only be ac-

counted for by the dread of the Ruffian troops quartered in-

Warfaw, and the influence of bribes judicioufly diftriliuted by

the Ruffian miniller. The operation of the fame caufes ren-

dered the diet equally compliant in other particulars : and in-

duced them to eftablifli feveral '' civil regulations, tending to

perpetuate the defeats of the conftitution, and which had no

" king, with whom he remained a full hour, " duitor, who was taken ill upon their jour"
*' namely, from eleven to twelve. He ad- " ney. The palatine, willing to repay with •

" drefled his majefty with great decency and "gratitude and humanity the attention.

" refpeft; and, among other things, begged " which he received from the colonel during
" pardon, if, before his arreft, he had ex- " his confinement, could not be prevailed •

•' prefltd himfelf either in a manner or in " upon to quit him in his illnefs ; and as he
** terms which were difjjleafing, afliiring him "his fome knowledge of phyfic, he is in

" at the fame time of his attachment, fide- " hopes of completing his cure."
' lity, and zeal for the fervice of his king, * Thefe regulations, which refpeft chiefly
' and the good of h^s country. After the the eftablifliing in perpetuity of the elective

•' audience, he attended mafs, and pre fen ted monarchy, of the Liberum Veto, and of una-
" his majefly with the New Teftament, ac- nimity in all matters of ftate, are all detailed

'quitting himfelf of that ceremony with in the articles of the diet of i; 68, publiflied at.

" propriety and decorum. Warlaw : the principal claufes arc the fame as

" The bifliop of Kiof, having feparated are mentioned in the fourth chapter of this

*' from the bifliop of Cracow on the other book relative to the changes made in the con- -

*' fide of Minlk, will not be here for fome flitution in 1775; the reader will find them
** time. The palatine of Cracow and his Ion amply mentioned and accompanied with fome
" conti.iue between Smoleniko and Kaluga, judicious remarks, in Lind's Prefeiit State of
" the place of their confinement, in order to Poland, Letter 111,

" attend upon ColoQeiBachmatou, their cou-

other
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«

—

^—.dellgns upon Poland.

The nation at large feemed at this juncture to have caught

the fubmiffive fpirit of the diet ; and received the new edi6ls

with every fymptom of cordiality. Poland feemed to enjoy

for a moment an univerfal tranquillity ; but it was that fuUen

tranquillity which precedes a tempefl-, and announces to the

intelligent obferver the moft violent commotions.

During thefe tranfadtions, the king, without influence, and

confequently without a fliadow of authority, was one while

hurried down the popular current ; and the next moment
foiccd by the mediating powers to accede to all the conditions

which they laid before him : a wretched fituation for a prince

of his fpirit and magnanimity, and below which it is fcarcely

poffible for any fovereign to be reduced. But more grievous

fcenes yet awaited the unfortunate monarch ; he was doomed
to behold his country torn to pieces by the moft dreadful of

all calamities, a religious war ; to be frequently deprived al-

moft of common neceiTaries ; and to be indebted for his very

fubiiftence to the voluntary contributions of his friends : to be

little better than a ftate prilbner in his capital ; to be carried

off and nearly affaffinated : to fee his faireft provinces wrefted

from him ; and, finally, to depend, for his own fecurity and

that of his fubje6ts, upon the protection of thofe very powers,

who had difmembered his empire.

The Polifli malecontents could certainly alledge fome very

plaufible caufes of dilTatisfadtion. The laws paffed at the laft

diet bore a greater refemblance to the abfolute mandates of a

Ruffian viceroy, than to the refolutions of a free affembly.

The outrage committed upon the bifliop of Cracow and his

adherents entirely fubverted all liberty of debate ; while the

authoritative manner, in which the mediating powers of Berlin

and Peterfburg ftill continued to interfere in the affairs of

Poland,
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Poland, threatened a more grievous fubjedion. Thefe fpecioiis

grounds of difguft, joined to an ill-timed fpirit of difcontent

which had gone forth throughout the nation againft the king,

occafioned the inteftine commotions that foon reduced Poland

to the moft dreadful ftate of defblation.

The diet had not long been difiblved, before the Indulgences

granted to the diflidents firft excited a general difcontent

among the Roman catholic party : feveral confederacies made
their appearance towards the frontiers of the Turkifli empire

in defence of the facred catholic faith ; they carried ftandards

before them highly calculated to inflame the zeal of the po-

pulace ; upon fome of thefe flandards images of the Virgin

Mary and the infant Jefus were delineated ; upon others the

fpread eagle of Poland, with the mottos " Conqueft or Death,"

" For religion and liberty ••." Some banners bore as a device

a red crofs, under which was infcribed " the fymbol of vie-

" tory." The private foldiers of the confederacy, like the

crufaders of old, wore a crofs interwoven in their clothes. One
party of thefe infurgents feized upon the fortrefs of Bar in

Podolia, and another got pofTeffion of Cracow. The royal

troops, who were fent againft them, were either routed or pre-

vailed upon to join them. In this dreadful crifis of affairs the

fenate petitioned the embaflador from the court of Peterfburg

not to withdraw the Ruffian troops from the kingdom, as they

afforded the only fecurity againft the confederates : the requeft

was readily complied with, and Poland became a fcene of

bloodflied and devaftation. In the various confli6ls between

the two parties, the fuperiority of Ruffian difcipline generally-

prevailed. The confederates, however, at firft fecretly encou-

raged by the houfe of Auftria, affifted by the Turks, and fup-

plied with money and officers by the French, were able to

protradt hoftilities from the difTolution of the diet in 1768,

* Ant vincere aut inori.—Pro religione et libertate.

Vol. I. E to
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<>—J—' nnilitary operations falls not within the defign of this work.

From the various adls of cruelty and revenge which diftinguilli

and difgrace this part of the Polifli hiftory, I fhall feleft only

one event too remarkable to be omitted ; the attempt made

by the confederates, to alTaffinate the king.

The following circumlfantial account of this fingular oc-

currence was communicated to me by my ingenious friend

Nathaniel Wraxall, Efq; whofe name is well known in the li-

terary world ; and who, during his refidence at Warfaw, ob-

tained the moft authentic information upon fo interefting a

tranfa6tion : as he has obligingly permitted me to enrich my
work with this narration, I am happy to lay it before the

reader in his own words.

CHAP. III.

jJitempt to ajfaffinate the king 0/ Poland .>

—

His majejiy attacked

by the confpirators in the Jireets of Warfaw, wounded^ and
carried off.

—His adventures and miraculous ejcape,—Return

to Warfaw.

—

Account and fate of the principal confpirators^

r confederates (who ever confidered the king as unlaw-
" fully elefled, and who imputed to his fatal elevation and
** direcSlion, or approbation, all the various ills under which the

" kingdom groaned from the Ruffian oppreffion) planned and
" executed one of the moft daring enterprizes of which mo-
*' dern hiftory makes mention. I mean the attempt to aflaf-

*' finate the king. It is fomewhat remarkable, that in an age
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** fo humanifed, fo free from the enormous and flagitious chap.

** crimes common in barbarous centuries, fo enlightened as is » .'

" the prefent, this is the third attempt on a crowned head in

<* my remembrance. Louis XV. Jofeph I. of Portugal, and
" Staniflaus Auguftus, all narrowly efcaped aflaffination. As
** the attempt on his Polifli majefty was perhaps the moft atro-

<' cious, and his efcape certainly the moll extraordinary and
*' incredible of the three, I fliall be as minute as poflible in

" the enumeration of all the principal circumftances which led

<' to, and which attended this remarkable event.

" A Polilh nobleman, named Pulalki, a general in the army
" of the confederates, was the perfon who planned the atroci-

" ous enterprize ; and the confpirators who carried it into ex-
*' edition were about forty in number, and were headed by
*' three chiefs, named Lukawfki, Strawenfki, and Kofinfki.

*' Thefe three chiefs had been engaged and hired to that pur-

« pofe by Pulafki, who in the town of Czetfchokow in Great
<' Poland obliged them to fwear in the moft folemn manner,
" by placing their hands between his, either to deliver the king
<' alive into his hands, or, in cafe that was impolTible, to put
" him to death. The three chiefs chofe thirty-feven perfons

*' to accompany them. On the 2d of November, about a

** month after they had quitted Czetfchokow, they obtained ad-

**. million into Warfaw unfufpedled or undifcovered by the

" following ftratagem. They difguifed themfelves as peafants

" who came to fell hay, and artfully concealed their faddles,

" arms, and cloaths under the loads of hay which they brought
" in waggons, the more effedtually to efcape detecSlion.

" On Sunday night, the 3d of September, 1771, a few of

" thefe confpirators remained in the fkirts of the town ; and
" the others repaired to the place of rendezvous, the ftreet of
*' the Capuchins, where his majefty was expeded to pafs by
" about his ufual hour of returning to the palace. The king

E 2 << had
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jj^jj hQen to vifit his uncle prince Zartorifki, grand chancel;^

1—^—^ " lor of Lithuania, and was on his return from thence to the

" palace between nine and ten o'clock. He was in a coach,

" accompanied by at leaft fifteen or lixteen attendants, befide

" an aid-de-camp in the carriage : fcarce was he at the dif-

*' tance of two hundred paces from prince Czartorifki's palace,

" when he was attacked by the confpirators, who commanded
*' the coachman to flop on pain of inflant death. They fired

" feveral fliot into the carriage, one of which palTed through
" the body of a heyduc, who endeavoured to defend his mafter

" from the violence of the aiTaffins. Almoft all the other per-

*' fons ••' who preceded and accompanied his majefly were dif-

" perfed ; the aid-de-camp abandoned him, and attempted to

" conceal himfelf by flight. Mean while the king had opened
" the door of his carriage with the defign of efFediing his

" efcape under fhelter of the night, which was extremely dark.

<' He had even alighted, when the affaffins feized him by the

*' hair, exclaiming in Polifli with horrible execrations, * We
*' have thee now ; thy hour is come.' One of them difcharged

" a piftol at him fo very near, that he felt the heat of the

" flafh ; while another cut him acrofs the head with his fabre,

" which penetrated to the bone. They then laid hold of his

*' majefty by the collar, and, mounting on horfeback, dragged
** him along the ground between their horfes at full gallop for

" near five hundred paces through the llreets of Warfaw t.

"All

* " It is incredible that fuch a number of " of balls which pafled through the carriage,

" perfons as were with his Polifti majefty on " not one fliould hurt or wound the king.

*' that memorable night, fliould all fo bafely " Several went through his pclijjc, or fur

" abandon him, except the fingle heyduc " great-coat. I have feen this cloak, and
" who was killed, and who fo bravely de- " the holes made in it by the piltol bullets.

• fended his malier. This man was a pro- " Every part of the cloaths which his majefty

" teftant J he was not killed on the fpot, but " wore on that night are carefully preferved.

" expired ntxt morning of his wounds. The " It is no lefs wonderful, that when the af-

" king allows a penfion to his widow and " faflins had feized on the king, they (liould

«« children." " carry him through fuch a number of ftreets

•f
" It is aftonifliing, that, in the number *' without being flopped, A Ruffian centinel

" did
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" Ail was confufioii and diforder during this time at the ^^^^f"^'

*' palace, where the attendants who had deferted their mafter <—„—j

" had fpread the alarm. The foot-,L>;iiards ran immediately to

** the fpot from whence the king had been conveyed, but they

" found only his hat all bloody, and his bag: this increaled

*' their apprehenfions for his life. The wdiole city was in an
" uproar. The airaffins profited of the univerfal confufioi>,

** terror and conlternation, to bear away their prize. Finding-,

" however, that he was incapable of following them on foot,

*' and that he had already almoft loft his refpiration from the

** violence with which they had dragged him, they fet him
" on horfeback ; and then redoubled their fpeed for fear of
" being overtaken. When they came to the ditch which
** furrounds Warfaw, they obliged him to leap his horfe over.

" In the attempt the horfe fell twice, and at the fecond fall

" broke its leg. They then mounted his majefty upon an-

** other, ail covered as he was with dirt.

*' The confpirators had no fooner croffed the ditch, than
** they began to rifle the king, tearing off the order* of the

" Black Eagle of Pruflia which he wore round his neck, and
** the diamond crofs hanging to it. He requefted them to

" leave his handkerchief, which they confented to : his tablets

^ efcaped their rapacity. A great number of the aflaffins re-

*' tired after having thus plundered him, probably with intent

" to notify to their refpe£tive leaders the fuccefs of their eii-

*' terprife ; and the king's arrival as a prifoner. Only fevea

" did hail them;, but, as they anfwered in *' chiefs of the band, who tore off the rib-

*' Ruffian, he allowed thera topafs, imagining " bon of the Black Eagle, which his Pruffian

' them to be a patrole of his nation. 'I'bis " majefty had conferred on the king when
" happened at fome difl.ince from the place " he was Count Poniatowiki, One of his

" where they had carried off the king. The " motives for doing iliis, was by (hewing the
" night was befides exceedingly dark, and " order of the Black Eagle to Pulalki and
*' Warfaw has no lamps. All thefe circuni- " the confederates, to prove to them incon-
" ftances contribute to account for this ex- " teilibly that the king was in thtir hand.=,

" traordinary event." " and on his v/ay, Luk:iv,;ki was afterwards
* " It was Lukawlki, one of the three " executed."

6 *' remained
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—J '*< night was exceedingly dark ; they were abfolutely ignorant

" of tlie way ; and, as the horfes could not keep their legs,

*' they obliged his majefty to follow them on foot, with only

" one flioe, the other being loft in the dirt.

" They continued to wander through the open meadows,
*' without following any certain path, and without getting to

*' any diftance from Warfaw. They again mounted the king
" on horfeback, two of them holding him on each fide by the

" hand, and a third leading his horfe by the bridle. In this

•" manner they were proceeding, when his majefty, finding

" they had taken the road which led to a village called Bura-
*' kow, warned them not to enter it, becaufe there were fome
" Ruffians ftationed in that place who might probably attempt

'* to refcue him*. Finding himfelf, however, incapable of
*' accompanying the affafllns in the painful pofture in which
" they held him kept down on the faddle, he requefted them,
** fince they were determined to oblige him to proceed, at leaft

-*' to give him another horfe and a boot t. This requeft they
*' complied with ; and continuing their progrefs through al-

" moil impaflable lands, without any road, and ignorant of

" their way, they at length found themfelves in the wood of

" Bielany, only a league diftant from Warfaw. From the

* " This intimation, which the king gave gratefully exprefles himfelf indebted forthefe

" to his affhffins, may at firft fight appear favours in the following words

:

'• extraordinary and unaccountable, but was " As I was in the hands of the affaffins, I

*' really diftated by the greateft addrefs and " heard them repeatedly aik John Kutfma, if

" judgment. He apprehended with reafon *' they fliould not affiiffinate me, but he al-

" that, on the fight of a Ruflian guard, they " ways prevented them. He was the firft who
" would inllantly put him to death with their " perfuaded them to behave to me with greater

*' fabres, and fly ; whereas by informing " gcntlenefs ; and obliged them to confer

" them of the danger they incurred, he in " upon me fome fervices which! then greatly

""fome meafure gained their confidence : in " wanted ; namely, one to give me a cap,

*' effeft, this behaviour of the king fecmed to " and a fecond a boot, which at that time
' foftcn tbeni a little, and made them believe " were no trifling prcfents : for the cold air

' he did not mean to efcape from them." " greatly affected the wound in my head; and

f The king in his fpeecfa to the diet on the " my foot, which was covered with blood,

trial of the confpirators, interceded ftrongly " gave me inexpreirihle torture, which conti-

for Kofiuflti, or John Kutfma, to whom he " nued every moment increaling."

*' time
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" time they had pafled the ditch they repeatedly demanded of chap.

" Kofin(ki their chief, if it was not yet time to put the king ^—v—
*' to death ; and thefe demands were reiterated in proportion

" to tiie obftacles and difficuhies they encountered.

*' Meanwhile the confufion and confternation incfeafed at

" Warfavv. The guards were afraid to purfue the confpira-

" tors, lett terror of being overtaken fliould prompt them in

" the darknefs to maffacre the king ; and on the other hand,
*' by not purfuing they might give them time to efcape with

" their prize, beyond the poffibility of affiftance. Several of
" the firft nobility at length mounted on horfeback, and fol-

<' lowing the track of the affaffins, arrived at the place where
*' his majefty had palTed the ditch. There they found his

" pe/tjje, which he had loft in the precipitation with which he
" was hurried away : it was bloody, and pierced with holes

" made by the balls or fabres. This convinced them that he
** was no more.

" The king was ftill in the hands of the feven remaining
** affaflins, who advanced with him into the wood of Bielany,

" when they were fuddenly alarmed by a Ruffian patrole or
*' detachment. Inftantly holding council, four of them dif-

" appeared, leaving him with the other three, who compelled

" him to walk on. Scarce a quarter of an hoiir after, a fecond

" Ruffian guard challenged them anew. Two of the aifaf-

" fms then fled, and the king remained alone with Kolinfki

" the chief, both on foot. His majefty, exhaufted with alh.

" the fatigue which he had^indergone, implored his conduiftor

" to ftop, and fuffer him to take a moment's repofe. Kofiniki

" refufed it, menacing him with his naked labre ; and at the

" fame time informed him, that beyond the wood they ffiould .

" find a carriage. They continued their walk, till they came
*' to the door of the convent of Bielany. Kolmiki appeared

" Iftft in thought, and fo much agitated by his reflections, that

4 " thQ
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V—J
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'
^* dered without knowing the road, faid to him, * I fee you are

" at a lofs which way to proceed. Let me enter the convent

*' of Bielany, and do you provide for your own fafety.' * No,'

« rephed Kofinfki, ' I have fworn.'

" They proceeded till they came to Mariemont, a fmall pa-

*' lace belonging to the houfe of Saxony, not above half a

*' league from Warfaw : here Kolinfki betrayed fome fatis-

" faction at finding where he was, and the king ftill demand-
*' ing an inllant's repofe, he confented at length. They fat

*' down together on the ground, and the king employed thefe

** moments in endeavouring to foften his condu6tor, and in-

*' duce him to favour or permit his efcape. His majefty re-

*' prefented the atrocity of the crime he had committed in at-

*' tempting to murder his fovereign, and the invalidity of an

" oath taken to perpetrate fo heinous an action : Kofinfki lent

" attention to this difcourfe, and began to betray fome marks of

«' remorfe. * But,' faid he, * if I fhould confent and recondudt

" you to Warfaw, what will be the confequence ?—I lliall be

** taken and executed !'

" This reflecStion plunged him into new uncertainty and
*' embarrafsment. ' I give you my word,' anfwered his ma-
" jefty, * that you fliall fuffer no harm ; but if you doubt my
*' promife, efcape while there is yet time. I can find my way
" to fome place of fecurity ; and 1 will certainly direct your
^^ purfuers to take the contrary road to that which you have

" chofen.' Kofinfki could not any longer contain himfelf,

" but, throwing himfelf at the king's feet, implored forgive-

*' nefs for the crime he had committed ; and Iwore to prote6l

*' him againft every enemy, relying totally on his generofity

** for pardon and prefervation. His majefty reiterated to him
*' his affurances of fafety. Judging, however, that it was pru-

** dent to gain fome afylum without delay, and recolleding that

*' there
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*' there was a mill at fome confidcrable diftance, he immedi- ^^^p-

'** ately made towards it. Kofmfki knocked, but in vain ; no «

—

J>^
** anfwer was given : he then broke a pane of glafs in the
*' wiridow, and intreated for flielter to a nobleman who had
*< been plundered by robbers. The miller refuled, fuppofing
•" them to be banditti, and continued for more than half an
<' hour to perfift in his denial. At length the king approached-,

*' and fpeaking through the broken pane, endeavoured to per-
** foade him to admit them under his roof, adding, ' If we
«< were robbers, as you fuppofe, it would be very eafy for us to

" break the whole window, inilead of one pane of glafs.' This
" argument prevailed. They at length opened the door, and
*' admitted his majefty. He immediately wrote a note to

*' General Coccei, colonel of the -foot-guards. It was literally

** as follows : ' Par une efpece de miracle je fuis fauve des

*' mains des alTaffins. Je fuis ici au petit moulin de Marie*-

*' mont. Venez au plutdt me tirer d'ici. Je fuis blcflo,

" mais pas fort -••.' It was with the greateft difficulty, how-
** ever, that the king could perfuade any one to carry this

** note to Warfaw, as the people of the mill, imagining that

*' he was a nobleman who had juft been plundered by rob-
" hers, were afraid of falling in with the troop^ Kofinflvi

*' then offered to reftore every thing he had taken ; but his

*' majefty left him all, except the blue ribbon of the White
" Eagle.

*' When the mefTenger arrived with the note, the aftonifli*-

" ment and joy was incredible. Coccei inftantly rode to the
" mill, followed by a detachment of the guards. He met Ko-^

*' finflci at the door with his fabre drawn, who admitted him
^' as foon as he knew him. The king had funk into a fleepj

* " By a kind of miracle I am efcaped " polTible, snd tnke me from hence. I ar«
*' from the hands of airadiiis. I am now at " u'oundcd, bu: not dangcroiilly."
•*' the mill of Maiieraont. Corac as foou as

Vol. I. l^ ii cauftd
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•—J—'
" covered with the miller's cloak. Coccei immediately threw
*' himfelf at his majefty's feet, calling him his fovereign, and
*' kiffing his hand. It is not eafy to paint or defcribe the

*' aftonilhment of the miller and his family, who inftantly

" imitated Coccei's example, by throwing themfelves on
" their knees •••, The king returned to Warfaw in General
*' Coccei's carriage, and reached the palace about five in the

" morning. His wound was found not to be dangerous; and
" he foon recovered the bruifes and injuries, which he had
" fuffered during this memorable night.

" So extraordinary an efcape is fcarce to be paralleled in

*' hiftory, and affords ample matter of wonder and furprife.

" Scarce could the nobility or people at Warfaw credit the

" evidence of their fenfes, when they faw him return. Cer-

" tainly neither the efcape of the king of France from Damien,
" or of the king of Portugal from the confpiracy of the Duke
*' d'Aveiro, were equally amazing or improbable, as that of
'' the king of Poland. I have related it very minutely, and

" from authorities the higheft and moft inconteftible.

*' It is natural to inquire what is become of Kofin/ki, the

*' man who faved his majefty's life, and the other confpirators.

'* He vvas born in the palatinate of Cracow, and of mean ex-

" tradlion : having affumed the name of Kolinfki t, which is

" that of a noble family, to give himfelf credit. He had been

" created an ofUcer in the troops of the confederates under

" Pulalki. It would feem as if Kofinfki bega» to entertain the

" idea of preferving the king's life from the time when Lu-
" kawfki and Straweniki abandoned him ; yet he had great

" ftruggles with himfelf before he could refolve on this con-

* '• 1 have been at this mill, rendered •• miller to the extent of his wiflies in build-

memorable by fo fingulnr an event. It is " ing him. a mill upon the Viftula, and allow.

" a wretched Polifli hovel, at a diflance from " ing him a fmall pcnfion.

•* any houlis. The king has rewarded the f His reaLname was John Kutfma.

dua,
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" du6t, after the foleran engagements into which he had en-
<^^,Jj^^-

" tered. Even after he had condudted the king back to War- v

—

^L^

«' law, he expreffed more than once his doubts of the propi jcty

" of what he had done, and fome remorfe for having deceived

*' his employers.

" Lukawlki and Strawenfki were both taken, and feveral

« of the other aflaffins. At his majefty's peculiar requeit and I

*' intreaty, the diet remitted the capital puniihment of the in-

*' ferior conlpirators, and condemned them to work for life on

" the fortifications of Kaminiec, where they now are. By his

«* his interceffion hkewife with the diet, the horrible puniili-

" ment and various modes of torture, which the laws of Po-

" land decree and inflidt on regicides, were mitigated ; and

*' both Lukawfki and Strawenfki were only fimply beheaded.

" Kofinfki was detained under a very ftridt confinement, and
*' obliged to give evidence againft his two companions. A
*' perfon of diftinftion, who fasv them both die, has afilu-ed

*^ me, that nothing could be more noble and manly than all

** Lukawfld's condu6t previous to his death. When he was
*' carried to the place of execution, although his body was al-

" moll extenuated by the feverity of his confinement, diet,

** and treatment, his fpirit unfubdued raifed him above the

" terrors of an infamous and public execution. He had not

" been permitted to Ihave his beard while in prifon, and his

" drefs was fqualid to the greateft degree ; yet none of thefe

" humiliations could deprels his mind. With a grandeur of
" foul worthy c^' a better caufe, but which it was impoflible

" not to admire, he refufed to fee or embrace the traitor Ko-
" finlki. When condudled to the fcene of execution, which
" was about a mile from Warfaw, he betrayed no emotions of
" terror or unmanly fear. He made a fliort harangue to the

".multitude aflembled upon the occafion, in which he by no
" means expreifed any Ibrrow for his pall condudl, or coatri-

F 2 " tion
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BOOK ti ^jQj-j fQ^- }^is attempt on the king, which he probably regardecj*

»-—^L>. *' as meritorious and patriotic. His head was fevered from his'

" body..

** Strawenfki was beheadedat the fame ti-me, but he neither

'* harangued the people, nor fliewed any figns of contrition.

" Pulafki, who commanded one of the many corps of confede-

** rate Poles then in arms, and who was the great agent ancV

** promoter of the aflaffination^ is ftill alive -•, though an out^

" law and an exile. He is faid, even by the Ruffians his ene-

** mies, to poflefs military talents of a very fuperior nature ;

*' nor were they ever able to take him prifoner during liie ci*

" vil war.

" To return to Kofinfki, the man who faved the king's life.

" About a week after Lukawfivi and Strawenfki's execution,

*^ he was fent by his majefty out of Poland. He now relides

*'• at Semigallia in the papal territories, where he enjoys an an-
*' nual penfion from the king.

" A circumftance almoft incredible, and which feems to

«•* breathe all the fanguinary bigotry of the i6th century, T

" cannot omit. It is that the papal nuntio in Poland, infpired-

*' with a furious zeal againft the diffidents, whom he believed-

*^- to be prote6led by the king, not only approved the fcheme-

*< for afiaffinating his majefty, bat blefled the weapons of the-

«< confpirators at Czetfchokow, previous to t-heir fetting ouf
" on their expedition. This is a trait indifputably true, and-

*' fcarceiy to be exceeded by any thing under the reign of

*' Charles IX. of France, and of his mother Catharine or
*' Medicis."

In addition to Mr. Wraxall's account I am enabled to add-

che following circumftances

:

Upon General Ccccei's arrival at the mill, the fir ft queftion^

* After the conclufion of thefe troubles, American fervice, and was killed in the a>.

Bplaiki efcaped from Poland,, and repaired to tciiipt to force the Britifli Lines at the fifge-

4inerica:. he diflipguillied himfelf in thq of Savannah in ,1779.

5 which
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VK^iich his majefty afked was, whether any of his attendants had
^^f/^^'"

fufFered from the aflaflins ; and upon being informed that one '—«—

'

of the heyducs was kiUed upon the fpot, and another danger-

Gufly waundcd, his mind, naturally feeling, nov/ rendered •

more fufceptible by his late danger, was greatly affected ; and

his joy at his own efcape was confiderably diminiflied.

Upon his return to Warfaw, the* ttreets through which he

paffed were illuminated with torches, and crouded by an im-

menfe concourfe of people, who followed him to the palace,

ci'ying out inceffantly '*-The king is alive." Upon his entering
.

tiie palace, the doors were flung open, and pjsrfons of all ranks

were admitted to approach his perfonj and to felicitate him up--

on his efcape. Th^ fcene, as 1 htive been informed by feveral of

the nobility who wer&prefent, was afFedting beyond defcription.

Every one itruggled to get near him, to kifs his hand, or eve;i

to touch his cloaths : all were {0 tranfiiorted with joy, that they

even loaded Kofiniki with carelTes, and called him the faviour

of their king. His majefty was ib afFecfted with thefe (igns of

zeal and atfedion, that he expreffed in the moft feeling manner

his ftong fenie of thefe proofs of their attachment, and de*

Glared it was the happieft hourof his vv hole life. In. this mo»-

ment of rapture he forgot the dangers he hadavoided, and the

wounds he had received ; and as every one feemed anxious to

learn the circumftances of his efcape, he would iiot fuffer h'S

wounds to be infpedted and drefled before he had himfelf fa-

tisfied their impatience, by relating the difficulties and dangeis

he had undergone; During the recital, a perfon unacquainted

with the language might have difcovered the various events

of the ftory from the changes of expreffion in the counte-*

nances, of the byftanders, which difplayed the moft fudden al-

terations from terror to compaffion, from compaflion to allc-

nifhment, and from aftonifliment to rapture ; while the uni- -

verfal filence was only broken by fighsand tears of joy.

The
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BOOK yi^Q ]^^-,g having finiilied the account, again repeated his

>^—vr—' affurances of gratitude and afFecftion for the unfeigned proofs

they had given of their love and attachment ; and difmifled

them, by adding, that he hoped he had been thus miracu-

loufly preferved by Divine Providence, for no other purpofe

than to purfue with additional zeal the good of his country,

which had ever been the great obje(Sl: of his attention.

Being now left alone, his majefty permitted the furgeons to

examine the wound in his head. Upon cutting away the ikin,

it appeared that the bone was hurt, but not dangeroufly; from

the quantity of clotted blood, the operation of dreffing was

tedious and painful, and was fubmitted to by the king with

great patience and magnanimity. The furgeons propofed at

firft to bleed him in the foot ; but they laid afide this inten-

tion upon finding both his feet fwoUen confiderably, and co-

vered with blifters and bruifes.

The family of the heyduc, who had faved the king's life by

the lofs of his own, was amply provided for : his body was bu-

ried with great pomp ; and his majefty eredted an handfome

monument to his memory, with an elegant infcription expref-

five of the man's fidelity and of his own gratitude.

I faw the monument : it is a pyramid ftanding upon a far-

cophagus, with a Latin and Polifh infcription; the former I

copied, and it is as follows.

*' Hie jacet Georgius Henricus Butzau, qui regem Staniflaum

" Auguikim nefariis parricidarum telis impetitum, die in Nov.
*' 177 I, proiirii pe(Storis clypeo defendens, geminatis i<5tibus

*' cop.foirusjgloriofe occubuit. Fidelisfubditinecemhigens,Rex

" pofuit hocce monumentum illius in laudem, alifs exemplo •••."

* " I !cie lies Qearge Henry Butzau, who, " glorioudy expired. The king, lamenting'

*' on rh-' 3d ot' November, 1771, oppofing *' the death of a faithful fiibjeft, crefted this

" Si.- Avn breaft to (hield btanillaus Augulhis " raonnment, as a tiibute to him, and an

weapons of nefarious parricides, '* incentive to others."

pierced with repeated wounds, an^'

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Account of the plan and progrefs of the partition of Poland.

—

Proje^ed by the king of Pruflia.

—

Adopted by the efnperor of

Germany, and finally acceded to by the emprefs o/Ruffia.

—

'The confent of the king and diet 0/ Poland extorted ajter great

oppojition.—Changes in the government introduced by the par-

titioning powers.—Spirited^ but fruitlefs, rejiflance of tht Po-

lifli delegates.—Tate ofthe dijjidents.

WE are now arrived at that remarkable event of the pre- chap.

fent reign, the partition of Poland ; which was planned ,

^^'

with fuch profound fecrecy, that it was fcarcely fufpeded be-

fore it was carried into execution. Poland had long derived

its principal fecurity from its peculiar fituation between three

great powers, each equally interefted to prevent the others

from acquiring any increafe of ftrength, or addition of terri-

tory : the union of thcfe rival potentates was confidered as a

circumilance nearly impofhble ; and fhould fuch an unex-

pedled union take place, it was thought incredible that the

other princes of Europe would paffively fubmit to a material

alteration in the balance of power.

Treaties upon treaties, and negotiations upon negoriations,

had guarantied to Poland the pofleffion of her territory ; and

the very three powers who difmembered her provinces, had,

at the prefent king'^s accefTion, folemnly renounced all right

and title to any part of the Polifli dominions. But treaties and

guaranties are in general only adhered to until they can be

broken with fafety : the only efFe6lual method for any ftate tO'

fecure its dominions, is to make itfelf refpe6table by its flrength

and Luianimity, and to be prepared againll any attacks. When
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^^^ a powerful people impute national difafters, which a proper

.v—^,'—^ vigour and Ibrefiglit might have prevented, to the perfidy of

foreign ilates,they only bear teftimony,inrnore fpecious terms,

to their own indolence, negligence, or weaknefs of govern-

ment. Nor is that fyftcmatical jealoufy, which modern na-

tions proi'efs to entertain for the balance of power, to be de-

pended on as a more efFe(5lual fafeguard to any particular ftate,

than the faith of treaties. This principle, though founded on

the moil obvious and judicious policy, and though at times

productive of the moll: beneficial eifeits, is unluckily liable to

be counteradled and defeated by an almoll innumerable variety

of contingencies. Where a combination of different powers

is requifite to give efiicacy to this principle, thofe powers may
want unanimity and concert; where again the exertion of

only a fingle fiate is fufficient, that ftate may, by the tempo-

rary fituation of affairs, or the cafual intererts of its governing

party, be rendered incapable of ading with proper fpirit. hi

a word, the anxiety of European ftates for the prefervation of

the balance of power is by no means an invariable pledge of

protecSlion to any fingle nation. Venice was brought to the

verge of ruin by a reliance on this principle ; Poland received

from it no fubftantial proteilion ; nor did England, though

llruggling fingly againft a hoil of enemies, reap, in her late

contefi, the flighteit benefit from its influence.

The natural ftrength of Poland, if properly exerted, would
have formed a more certain bulwark againft the ambition of

her neighbours, than the faith of treaties, or ah attention, in

the other Euro])ean nations, to the balance of power. It is

extreniely worthy of remark, that of the three partitioning

powers^ Pruffia ••• was formerly in a ftate of vaifalage to the

republic

;

* In the 13th century, alU'ruffia belonged Weftern PrulTia, revolted to Cafimir IV. and
to the knights of the Teutonic order. la was afterwards incorporated into the doiifu

.1454 that part, fince denominated folifli or nions of the republic j at the lainc time the

knights
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republic ; Ruffia ^ once faw its capital and throne pofTcfled by chap.

the Poles ; and Auftria, fcarce a century ago, was indebted to ^ /-^

afovereign t of this country for the prefervation of its metro-

polis, and almoft for its very exiitence.

A kingdom, fo lately the maftcr or protecSlor of its neigh-

bours, would never have been fo readily overwhelmed by them,

without the moft glaring imperfed.ions in its government.

Poland, in truth, formerly more powerful than any of the

furrounding ftates, has, from the defeats of its conftitution,

declined in the midft of general improvements ; and, after

giving law to the north, is become an eafy prey to every in-

vader.

The Partition of Poland was firft projeiled by the king of

Pruflia. Polifli or Weftern Pruffia had long been an objedt of

his ambition : exclufive of its fertility, commerce, and popu-

lation, its local fituation rendered it highly valuable to that

monarch ; it lay between his German dominions and Eaftern

Pruffia, and while poffefTed by the Poles, cut off, at their M'ill,

all communication between them. During the courfe of the

lalt general war, he experienced the moll fatal effedls from

this disjointed ftate of his territories. By the acquifition of

knights were conftrained to hold the remain- Pruffia being declared a ilivcrcign, irK!e])cn-

ing part, called Eaftern Pruffia, as a fief of dent, and hcreditaiy dticliy.

the crown of Poland. In 15^5 Eaftcrn Pruffia Frederick, ion of Frederick \Mlliam the

was ereAed into an hereditarj- duchy, and Great, aflnmed the title ot' King ot' Pruffia,

given to Albert of Brandenburg as a PoliHi which however the Poles never acknowledged,

fief. Flpon his death it fell to his fon Albert until 1764, at the acceffion of Stanillans Au-
Frederick, who being impaired in his facul- guftus. His prefent luaiclly Frederick II. by-

ties, the adminirtration was verted firll in Jo- the partition treaty nowpuft'efl'es botliVVcllciil

achiiii Frederick eleftor of Brandenburg, and and F.ailern PriitTi.i.

afterwards in Joachim's fon John Sigifmond, * Under Sigifmond III. wh'/fe trnojis gor

who had married Albert's da\ighter, I'pon pofleffion of jMoicow, and wliolc loji i.adillavu

the deraife of Albert MJthout male heirs, was chofen great duke of Mufcovy bv a i>.irty

John Sigifmond, who fucceeded to the duchy of the Ruffian nobles.

of Pruffia, did homage for that dnchy as a f John Sobielki, wiio compelled th« Tinks |

vaflal of the republic. His grandfon Frede- to raife the ficge of Vienna, and delivered the
j

rick William, the great Elector, was the firll houfe of Aulhia from thegreatcll dangers it

duke of Pruffia releafed from this badge of ever expetienced.

feudal dependence by John Cafimir ; Eallern

Vol. I. G W'cilcrn
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«—.— and his troops in time of war be able to march from BerHn to

Koningfburgh without interruption. The period was now
arrived, when the fituation of Poland feemed to promife the

attainment of this favourite objeft. He purfued it, however,

with all the caution of an able politician. On the commence-
ment of the troubles, he fliewed no eagernefs to interfere in

the affairs of this country ; and although he had concurred

with the emprefs of Ruffia in railing Scaniflaus Augultas to

the throne of Poland ; yet he declined taking any active part

in his favour againll: the confederates. Afterwards, when the

whole kingdom became convulfed throughout with civil com-
1769. motions, and defolated likewife by the plague, he, under pre-

tence of forming lines to prevent the fpreading of the infec-

tion, advanced his troops into Polifli Pruffia, and occupied that

whole diftricft.

Though now completely mafter of the country, and by no

means apprehenfive of any formidable reliftance from the dif-

united and diftradled Poles, yet, as he was well aware that the

fecurity of his new acquifition depended upon the acquief-

cence of Ruffia and Aurtria, he planned the Partition of Po-

land. He communicated the proje6t to the emperor, either

upon their interview at Niefs in Silefia, in 1769, or in that of

the following year, at Neuftadt in Auftria ; from whom the

overture met with a ready concurrence. Jofeph, who had be-

fore fecretly encouraged the confederates, and even commenced
a negociation with the Porte again ft Ruffia, now fuddenly al-

tered his meafures, and increafed his army towards the Polifli

frontiers. The plague prefenting to him, as well as to the

king of Pruffia, a fpecious motive for ftationing troops in the

dominions of the republic ; he gradually extended his lines,

and, in 1772, occupied the whole territory, which he has

fince difmembered. But, notwithftanding this change in his

fentiments,
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fentiments, his real views upon Poland were at firft fo efFec- chap.

tually concealed, that the Polifli rebels conceived that the <

—

Aj
Auftrian army was advancing to a6l in their favour ; not fup-

pofing it poffible, that the rival courts of Vienna and Berlin

could a6t in concert.

Nothing more remained towards completing the partition,

than the acceflion of the emprefs of Ruffia- That great prin-

cefs was too diicerning a politician not to regard with a jealous

eye the introduction of foreign powers into Poland. Pofleffing

an uncontrouled afcendancy over the whole country, llie could

propofe no material advantage from the formal acquifition of

a part ; and muft purchafe a moderate addition to her territory

by a confiderable furrender of authority. The king of Pruffia,

well acquainted with the true interefts of Rullia in regard to

Poland, and with the capacity of the emprefs to difcern thofe

iiitercrts, forbore (it is faid) opening any negotiation on the

fubje<5t of the partition, until flie was involved in a Turkilli

war. At that crilis he difpatclied his brother Prince Henry to

Peterfburg, who fuggefted to the emprefs that the houfe of

Aullria was forming an alliance with the Porte, which, if it

took place, would create a moft formidable combination againft

her; that, neverthelefs, the friendfhip of that houfe was to be

purchafed by acceding to the partition ; that upon this condi-

tion the emperor was willing to renounce his conneclion with

the Grand Sigiilor, and would fuffer the Ruffians to profecute

the war without interruption. Catharine, anxious to pufli her

conquerts againft the Turks, and dreading the interpofition of

the emperor in that quarter ; perceiving likewife, from th.c

intimate union between the courts of Vienna and Berlin, that

it would not be in her pov/cr, at the prclent juncture, to j">re-

vent the intended partition, clofed with the propofal, v.nd il-

ledled no inconfiderable portion of the PoiiQi territories for

herfelf. The treaty was figned at Peterfburg in the beginning

G 2 of
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^—^—• plenipotentiaries.

As the troops of the three courts were ah^eady in poITeffion

of the greateft part of Poland, the confederates, hemmed in on

all fides, were foon routed and difperfed ; and Europe waited

in anxious expectation what would be the iffue of this unex-

pedted union : yet fuch was the profound fecrecy with which

the partitioning powers proceeded, that for fome time after the

ratification of the treaty, only vague conjectures were enter-

tained even at Warfaw-- concerning their real intentions; and

the late lord Gathcart, the Englifli miniiter at Peterfburg, was

able to obtain no authentic information of its flgnature, until

two months after the event.

The firft formal notification of any pietenfions to the Polidi

territory was in the month of September, 1772, announced to

the king and fenate alfembled at Warfaw, by the Imperial em-
baifador ; which was foon followed by the memorials of the

Ruffian and Pruffian courts, fpecifying their refped:ive claims.

It would be tedious to enter into a detail of the pleas urged by

the three powers in favour of their feveral demands ; it would

be no lefs uninterefting to lay before the reader, the anfwers

and remonflrances of the king and fenate, as well as the appeals

to the other ftates which had guarantied the poffeffions of

Poland. The courts of London, Paris, Stockholm, and Copen-

* I have a coUeftion of MS. letters writ- officers, paffiiig through Marienburgh, even

ten from Warfaw before and after the parti- faid, that the neighbourhood of that town

tion : the following paffages from rhofe let- had fallen to the king by the partition,

tcrs will fliew the mylierious conduft of the May 30. " On croit de plus et plus qii'on

three courts, and the uncertainty of the Poles " nous partagera, tant d'avis qui s'accordent

concerning the difmemberment. " la delFus ne peuvent pas etre fur de vaines

" On cache u Vieime les vrats motifs et le " imaginations et conjedures," &c.
"

-but de la prochaine entree des troupes eu Augull 13. "La bombe va crever, on
<' Pologne," (kc. May 6, 1772. " acheve le traite departage," Sec.

All the letters fpeak of the apprehenfions Auguft 54. " C'en eft fait, le traite ebau-

of difmemberment ; but the firft which men- " clie au mois de Fevrier vient de prendre

tions it with any certainty is dated May ig, " confifteace," J^c.

lich relates, that one of the king of Pruffia's

hagen,
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hagen, remonftrated againlt the ufurpations ; but rcmon- ^"^^^•

ftrances without affiftance could be of no effed:. Poland fub- >—,—

•

mitted to the difmemberment, not without the moft violent

ftruggles, and now, for the firft time, felt and lamented the

fatal effects of fadlion and difcord.

A diet being demanded by the partitioning powers, in order

to ratify thcceflion of the provinces, was, after fome delay,

convoked by the king in the following fummons : " Since

" there are no hopes from any quarter, and any further delays

" will only tend to draw down the moft dreadful calamities

*' upon the remainder of the dominions which are left to the

" republic; the diet is convened for the 19th of April, 1773,-

" according to the will of the three courts : neverthelefs, in

*' order to avoid all caufe of reproach, the king, with the ad-

*' vice of the fenate, again appeals to the guaranties of the

*' treaty of Oliva."

The diet met at the appointed time ; and fuch was the fpirit

of the members, that, notwithftanding the deplorable fituation'

of their country, tlie threats and bribes of the three powers^,

the partition-treaty was not carried through without much-

difficulty. For fome time the majority of the nuntios appeared.

.

determined to oppole the difmemberment, and the king firmly

perfifted in the fame refolution. The embaffulors of the three

courts enforced their requifitions by the moft alarming me-

naces ; and threatened the king with depofition and imprifoU'-

ment. They alfo gave out by their cmiffaries, that in cafe

the diet continued refradory, Warfaw fhould be .pillaged..

This report was induftriouily circulated, and made a lenhble-

impreffion upon the inhabitants. By menaces of this fort, by

corrupting the marflial of the diet, who was accompanied with,

a Ruffian guard ; in a word, by bribes, promifes, and threats,,

the members of the diet v/ere at length prevailed on to ratify

the difmembeiment. In the fenate, however, or upper houfe,,

there:
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>

—

r—' fenibly of the nuntios, of but one fingle vote in favour of the

meafure '. An a6t was then paiTed to hmit the feffions of

the diet to the term of a few days, and delegates were appointed,

with full powers to adjuft, in concert with the embaffadors,

all the terms of the difmemberraent. The commiflioners, or

delegates, on the breaking up of the diet in May, immediately

entered upon their office ; and, by the month of September,

linally concluded the treaty of the partition in conformity to

the dictates of the three courts. At this juntfture, feveral no-

bles were bold enough to ifTue manifeftoes and remonflrances

in various parts of the kingdom, againft the cellion of the

provinces, and to reprobate the condudl of the partitioning

powers ; but fuch remonflrances were totally difregarded, and

may be confidered only as the laft convulfions of an expiring

nation.

Of the difmembered countries t, the Ruffian province is the

- largell, the Auftrian the moft populous, and the Pruffian the

molt commercial. The population of the whole amounts to

near 5,000,000 of fouls ; the firll containing 1,500,000, the

fecond 2,500,000, and the third 860,000. Weflern Pruffia

was the greateil lofs to Poland, as by the difmemberinent of

that province, the navigation of the Vill:ula entirely depends

upon the king of Pruffia ; by the lofs confequently of this

diflrid: a fatal blow was given to the trade of Poland ; lor his

Pruffian majelly has laid fuch heavy duties upon the mer-

chandize paffing to Dantzic, as greatly to diminiffi the com-

merce of that town, and to transfer a confiderable portion of

it to Memmel and Konigfburgh.

Although the limits of Poland were fettled by the treaty of

* ]U- 54. againll 53. provinces. For an account of the Aufliian

-j- The reader, by confiilting the map of province, fee Book II Chap. I. ; of the Riif-

Poland (prefixed to this vvork), will fee the lian, Book III. Chap. I.

fituation and extent of the three difmembered

Partition,
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Partition, yet the Auftrians and Pruffians continually extended <^"ap.

their frontiers : the emperor Icized upon Catimir, and even '—J—j
avowed an intention of taking pofleffion of Cracow and Ka-
miniec ; while Frederick alleged thefe ufurpations as a julti-

fication for limilar incroachments on his part; urging, that

he could not, confiftent with his own fecurity, fee the emperor
increafing his dominions without following his example, and

affuming an eqxiivalent.

Catharine was forced for a time to connive at thefe en-

croachments ; hut no fooner was peace * eftabliflied with the-

Turks, and the rebellion of Pugatcheff cruflied, than the im-
mediately turned her whole attention to Poland ; and it is

owing to her fpirited remonftrances, that both Auftrians and
Pruffians have relinquilhed their ufurpations, and confined

themfelves to the limits marked by the treaty of partition.

The partitioning powers did lefs injury to the repubhc by
difmerabering its faireft provinces, than by perpetuating the

principles of anarchy and confufion, and eftablifliing on a.

permanent footing, that exorbitant Hberty +, which is the pa-

rent of fadion, and has proved the decline of the republico

Under pretence of amending the conftitution, they have con-

firmed all its defe(5ts, and have taken efFedual, precautions to

* The peace between the Einprefs and t!ie And in another, dated Se])t. 14, 1775,
Turks was figned on the iift of Jilly,, 1774, " The kingof Pruflia has written ro tlie eni-

in iMarflial Romanzof's camp near Bulgaria
;

" prtfs of Rudia a letter in a mod encliant-

and in a letter from Warfiw, dAttd Augiift " iug ftyle. After much praifc, )ve adds,

29, of the fame year, it is faid, " The Em- " that nocwithftauding the juftite of his claim.
" peror and King of PrnlTia continued en- " upon thofe parts which he has annexed to
'• croaching upon the Polidi territories, and " his former accpiifitions, he fliall make no
" enlarging their frontiers which were marked " difficulty in facrificing them, as a proof ot'

" by the treaty of Peterihurg, But upon the " his readinefs to oblige her Imperial majedy;
" conclufion of the peace, the Auflrian and " pjovided the houfs of Anftria will alfo re-
" Pruflian troops retired within their refpec- " (lore what Uio has taken."
" tiv-e lines. Behold already the good cffefts t " Our liberty," faid a Pole, "

is like a
' of this glorious peace ! What would have " two-edged fword in the hand of an infant,,.
•' become of us, if the arms of the Ottoman " and for that very reafon our neighbours are
"empire had profpercd according to the " anxious to preferve it- entire."
" wiflies of many r"'

render.
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<

—

j—'prefent deplorable ftate.

The delegates, who ratified the treaty of partition, being

alfo empowered by the diet to concert with the three courts

any alterations in the conftitution which might appear benefi-

cial to the kingdom, continued fitting from May 1773 to

March 1775, during which period the convocation of the or-

dinary diet was poftponed, until the members of the delegation

had agreed to all the innovations propofed by the embaffadors ;

and until every part of the government was finally arranged.

Notwithftanding the wretched condition of Poland, and the

refilllefs power of the three courts, yet the king and the majo-

rity of the delegates long with-held their confent to the pro-

pofed alterations.

Some idea of their fpirit may be formed from the following

account of one of the meetings, when the propofitions relat-

ing to the change of government were firft produced in Sep-

tember, 1773. Prior to the appearance of the three embaf-

fadors in the affembly, much was faid, and with great vehe-

mence, againft the projected innovations ; many reproaches

were thrown out againfl the authors of that plan, for facrific-

ing the public advantage to their private ambition, refentment,

and intererts. At the entrance of the three embafl^adors, n

dead filence took place for fome minutes, until the fecretary

of the Ruflian embaffy began to read the plan for new-mo-
delling the conftitution ; then a general murmur fpread

through the whole affembly, and, as he proceeded, increafed

to fuch a degree as almofl to drown his voice ; nor was it

without frequent interruptions, that he was permitted to finifli

its recital. He had fcarcely concluded, when the whole body

of delegates loudly demanded the treaties of partition and al-

liance : the embaffadors anfwering, that many points could

not be adjufted without farther inftru(5lions from their refpec-

tive
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tive courts; it was replied, that in the mean time they might chap.

introduce the treaty of commerce, which they were authorifed <—

^

to concUide. At all events, it was urged, the propofal con-

cerning the change of government is premature ; a revolution

of fuch extreme importance demands the moft deliberate exa-

mination, and ought not to be hurried through, as if it was a

circumftance of no concern to the nation. One of the dele-

gates, who was moft violent in his oppofition,, delivered his

fentiments with a freedom which aftoniflied the affembly
;

and when the embafladors, who did not underftand the Polifli

idiom, applied to a Caftellan for an explanation of what was
faid, the latter excufed himfelf, under pretence of not being

qualified for the office of interpreter, as having but an imper-

fect knowledge of the French language. When, at laft, ono

of the Palatines,, who was of the embaffador's party, acquainted

them with the contents of the fpeech ; the orator ventured to

thank, him for explaining the purport of his harangue in fo

able a manner ; while the praifes which, in a fine tone of

irony, he affected to bettow \ipon the Palatine for his readi-*

nefs to oblige, as well as for his independent fpirit, occafioned

much mirth in the affembly. The undifguifed approbation

given by the greateft part of the members to this orator, con-

vinced the embaffadors that this was no time to obtrude their

refolutions upon the delegates : they accordingly broke up the

meeting, and poftponed the bufinefs to a future opportunity •••;

The next feffion, however, was not more favourable to their

withes, nor did the patriotic zeal of the delegates feem to

abate. Their oppolition indeed to this meafurc continued fo

violent, that more than a year elapfed before the embaffadors

* The following paffage in one of my MS. " continues to be rcr-.d ; it flill excites con-
letters, dated f) late as Nov. 13, 1774, will " tinual debates, and more will arife ; bur
fliew the difficulty of fettling with the dele- " all will bs finifhed according to the .will of
gates. " the miiiiilers."

" The plan for the permanent council

Vol. I. H were
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V ,'—
/ to obtain a majority ; and before the delegates, terrified or

feduced into compliance, formally acceded to the chan<c^e of

government. This important point being obtained, the de-

legation was diilblved on the 13th of April, 1775, and all the

articles were confirmed by the general diet.

The following note, delivered by the three embaffadors to

the delegates on the 13th of September, 1773, will give the

beft general idea of the changes made in the conftitution.

" The courts are fo interefted in the pacification of Poland,

" that, while the treaties are getting ready to be figned and
" ratified, the minifters cannot lofe any of that valuable time,

*' fo neceflTary for the re-eftablifliment of order, and the tran-

" quillity of this kingdom. We now, therefore, deliver to

*' the delegation a part of thofe cardinal laws, to the ratification

*' of which our courts will not fuffer any contradidion.

I. " The crown of Poland fhall be for ever ele6live, and
" all order of fucceflaon profcribed : any perfon who fhall

" endeavour to break this law, fliall be declared an enemy to

" his country, and liable to be puniihed accordingly.

II. *' Foreign candidates to the throne being the frequent

*^ caufe of troubles and divifion, fiiallbe excluded ; and it fliall

" be enadled, that, for the future, no perfon can be chofeii

*' king of Poland, and great duke of Lithuania, excepting a

" native Pole, of noble * origin, and poflTefllng land within

" the kingdom. The fon, or grandfon, of a king of Poland,

" cannot be ele6ted immediately upon the death of their father

" or grandfather ; and are not eligible, excepting after an in-

" terval of two reigns.

III. " The government of Poland fliall be for ever free,

" independent, and of a republican form.

IV. " The true principle of the faid government confifling

* That is, any gentleman.
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<* in the flridl execution of its laws, and the eqviiUbrium of *^^,^^^''

" the three eftates, namely, the king, the lenate, and the ^—v

—

<

" equeftrian order, a Permanent Council fliall be eftabliilied,

" in which the executive power Ihall be veiled, la this coun-
*^ oil the equellrian order, hitherto excluded from the admi-
*' niltration of affairs in the intervals of the diets, fliall be ad-

" mitted, as flrall be more clearly laid down in the future ar-

" rangements."

Thefe arrangements having been carried into execution, I

fliall make a i'ew remarks upon the feveral articles.

By the firft, the houfe of Saxony, and all foreign princes,

who might be likely to give weight to Poland by their heredi-

tary dominions, are rendered incapable of filling the throne.

By the fecond, the exclufion of a king's fon or grand fon, ex-

cepting after an interval of two reigns, removes the fainteft

profpe6f of an hereditary fovereignty, and entails upon the

kingdom all the evils infeparable from that mof!: wretched

form of government, an eledtive monarchy. By the third

article, the Uberum veto, and all the exorbitant privileges of

the equeftrian order, are confirmed in their utmofi: latitude

;

and by the laft, the prerogatives of the crown, before too

greatly reduced, are ftill farther diminilhed, as will be more

minutely difplayed in the enfuing chapter.

Before the conclufion of this chapter, it will be proper to

mention the fate of the difiidents. Their pretenfions were

finally fettled between the republic and the mediating powers,

at the lall meeting of the delegates. The catholic party op-

pofed in fo violent a manner the reftoration of their antient

privileges, that, by the confent of the foreign courts, they con-

tinue excluded from the diet, the fenate, and the permanent

council, hi return, however, the difiidents enjoy the free ex-

ercife of their religion ; are permitted to have churches with-

out bells ; fchools and feminaries of their own ; they are ca-

ll 2 pable
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>—J—' tribunal, appointed to receive appeals in matters of religion,

three of their communion are admitted as affefibrs.

In confequence of this toleration, the diffidents have con-

ftructed churches in different parts of the kingdom ; one built

upon this occafion by the Lutherans at Warfaw, has the fol-

lowing infcription :

" Has cedes Deo J. O. facras

" Coetus Varfovienfis in Auguft. Confeff. ex confenfu Sta-

" nillai Augufti Regis et Reipublicas ftruere coepit.

" Aprilis 24, 1777."

CHAP. V.

Government of Poland.

—

LegiJIathe authority pojfejfed by the

diet.— Executive pozver vejled in the permanent council.—
ABfor tbe eflabliJJotnent of that council.—Article I. Arrange-

ment of the permanent council.—Conjlituent parts taken

from the three ejiates, the king, fenate, and equejirian order.

—EleSlion of the members. —Prerogatives of the king.—
Limitatiojis of his authority.—Primate.— Marjhal of the

equejirian order.—Article II. Mode of proceeding.—Its Jive

departments.—Foreign affairs.—Police.—War.—Jujllce.—
"the I'reajury.—Article III. Power and duties.—Article IF.

Limits of its authority.—Detail of the Jive departments.

THE government of Poland is with great propriety flyled

a republic, becaufe the king is fo exceedingly limited in

his prerogative, that he refembles more the chief of a com-

monwealth, than the fovereign of a powerful monarchy.

The



PERMANENT COUNCIL.
The fupreme legiflative authority of this republic refides in

the three ellates of the realm, the king, fenate, and equeftrian '

order, affembled in a national diet "-'•. The executive power,

which was heretofore entrufted to the king and fenate, is now,

according to the new form of government, velted in the per-

manent council.

The ail for the eftablifliment of the permanent council, by

the diet of 1775, is thus worded.

Since the former exiftence of the council ad latiis nojlrum in

the republic is proved from the antient conftitutions which

mention it, and nominally from the fixth article in the con-

firmation of king Stephen, as well as from the con ftit unions t

of 1576, 1590, 1C07, 164T, 1669, 1677, and of 1678:
We therefore eftablifli a national council, ad latus nofirujity

compofedof the three orders, namely, of us the king, the fe-

nate, and of the equeftrian order, to a£l in the manner pre-

fcribed as follows.

Article I. Arrangement of the Permanent Council.

I. This council fliall bear the title of Supreme Permanent

Council. It {hall be compofed of the three eftates of the re-

public, namely, of the king, the fenate, and the equeftrian

order, which (hall be for ever infeparable, excepting during an

interregnum, or in the king's abfence, for which a provilioa

is hereafter made.

The firft eftate, the king, as chief of the nation, is never

changed ; but the other two eftates fliall be eledled, every two

years, at the ordinary diet, by the majority of fecret votes, in

the following manner.

I. All fenators and minifters are candidates of courfc, but

the members of the equeftrian order fliall addrefs themfelvcs

* For an account of the diet, fee the next tions, and arc denominated conf itiitions of

chapter. ifT^j ijQO, &c. as pafled in the diets which
\ The laws of Poland are called conftitu- afli;mbled in thofe years.

4 to

SI
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to the marflial of the laft diet ; and, in cafe of his death or

) abfence, to the firft nnntio of the province from which the

marilial was taken, three days before the diet, either in per-

fon, or by memorials figned by themfelves, and fealed with

their own coats of arms. 2. The marilial of the diet being

elected, and all the ceremonies in the chamber of the nuntios

being properly performed, after the juncftion of the two houfes

accordmg to the conftitution of 1768, the lifts of the candi-

dates fhall be read ; that -of the fenators and minifters by one

of the principal feccetaries ; and that of the candidates of the

equeftrian order by the fecretary of the diet. No perfon fliall

be excluded from being a candidate, who can prove that he

polTeffes the neceffary conditions and qualifications, fuch as

are hereafter defcribed. And if any perfon fo qualified is

omitted, the great fecretaries fliall be anfwerable to the fame

diet for the omiffion of fenators and minifters, and the marflial

of the diet for that of the members of the equeflrian order;

and if they are convi61:ed of having delignedly been guilty of

the omiffion, they fliall be deprived of their charges. 3. A
jirinted lift of the candidates fliall, the fame day, be given to

each member of the diet, to be taken into confideration. 4.

The enfuing day each member of the diet fliall fecretly mark

the names of as many perfons in the printed lift as are necef-

fary to fill the permanent council. This ceremony fliall be

performed in a corner of the fenate-houfe. The fenators in-

vited by the great marflials, or, in their abfence, by thofe who
perform the office of marflials, and the nuntios fummoned by

the marflial of the diet, fliall receive from the fecretaries the

printed lift of the candidates, ftamped with the arms of the

republic, fimilar to that which was difliributed the preceding

day. Witji tliefe lifts they fliall repair in order, one after the

other, to a fmali table furrounded with curtains, upon which

table they fliall fecretly draw a line under the names of the

perfons
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perfons whom they favour ; and every one Ihall put his lift
^^:J,'^^-

into a vafe ftanding upon a table in the corner of the hall, >—„—

>

which vafe fhall be previoufly opened in the fenate-houfe by

the marflial who is firft in rank, in order to fliew that it is

empty. The vafe fliall be provided with three different locks,

the keys whereof fhall be given, one to his majefty, a fecond

to the great marlhal, or to him who (lands in his place ; and

a third to the marflial of the diet. At the fame time nine de-

puties fliall be chofen, three from the fenate by the king, and

fix by the marfhal of the diet from the equeftrian order. As

foon as all the lifts have been delivered, thefe deputies, being

fworn, fliall bring the vafe into the middle of the fenate-houfe,

and having, in the face of the whole affembly, opened it with

the three keys, fliall compare the number of lifts with the

members of the diet who are prefent, count the fuffrages, and

the firft in rank among the deputies fliall openly proclaim the

names of thofe who have the majority. 5. Eacfi eledlor muft

underline in the printed lift fo many, and fuch perfons as are

required ; that is, among the perfons eledled fliall be the third

of the members in the late permanent council, to the number

of twelve, namely, fix from the fenate and miniftry, and as

many from the equeftrian order, equally chofen from each

province. All the lifts, in which this rule is not obferved,

and in which there are more or lefs perfons nominated than

the necelTary number, fliall be confidered as null, and be re-

je6ted by the deputies. 6. Thofe who have the plurality of

fuffrages fliall be admitted into the council ; and it is only in

cafe of an equal number of votes for any candidate or candi-

dates, that the king fliall have the cafting voice.

The neceffary qualifications, which entitle a member of the

equeftrian order to become a candidate for a feat in the council,

are to have belonged to any of the four jurifdictions of the re-

public,

5
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^—,'— the treafury), to have been deputy in any tribunal, nuntio of

the diet, or rainifter to a foreign court. Thofe who fliall be

eledted during the diet, before they enter upon their office

fliall take the following oath.

" I do fwear, in the name of the Almighty, that I will be

*' faithful to you Staniflaus Auguflus, my gracious mafter, and

«< to the republic of Poland ; that, in the exercife of my office

" as counfellor of the permanent council, I will execute with

" zeal all which the laws relative to the permanent council

" ordain ; that I will not fuffer myfelf to be furprifed either

" by prefents or menaces ; that in giving my advice I will not

" be bialTed by any perfon, but will adl in obedience to the

*' laws, and in conformity to juffice will confult the good of

" my country ; that if I fee or know any thing which may
" be either ferviceable or detrimental to my country, I will

*' faithfully acquaint his majefty, my moft gracious mafter^.

*' and his permanent council, and will give my fuffiage in the

" manner I think moft likely to prevent the evil. I will not

" reveal the fecrets which may be entrufted to me by his ma-
" jefty and his council. And fo help me God."

The council fliall be compofed of the following perfons :

1. The king as chief and prefident. 2. Three bifliops,

among whom the primate of his own right, fliall preiide dur-

ing two years, but fliall have no feat the two following years.

3. Nine lay-fenators, two of whom may be elected either from

the miniiters or fenators. 4. Four from the miniftry of the

republic, namely, one from each department; of thefe eighteen

members of the fenate, fix muft be taken from each of the

three t provinces. 5. The marflial of the equeftrian order,

and, in cafe of his death or abfence, the firft counfellor of the

* Court of Jiiftice, having cognizance f Great Poland, Little Poland, and Lithu-

withiii n certain diftance of the fovereiga's ania.

place of icfidtnce. See p. 9. note f.

equeftrian
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cqueftrian order, according to the turn of the provinces. 6. chap.

Eighteen counfellors of the equeftrian order, including the '

marfhal. 7. The fecretary of the permanent council fliall be

eleded from the Referendaries *, and national notaries, Sec.

Of the Pensions.

The primate, bifhops, and minifters, enjoying very confi-

derable revenues derived from their charges, fhall have no
penfions. Lay-fenators of the crown, and of Lithuania, fliall

annually receive each 14,000 florins t, = jT^SS. iSs. The
marflial of the equeftrian order, as member of the permanent
council, 30,000 florins, =^833. 6s. Sd.; and, during his

refidence at Warfaw, fliall be allowed a guard of fifteen men,
with an officer, from the army of the crown. Each counfellor

fhall have 14,000 florins per annum, =^^388. iSj-. The
fecretary of the council fliall receive the fame fum.

Explanation of the duties and prerogatives of the perfons

who compofe the Permanent Council.

His majefty the king our moft gracious mafter, as chief of

the nation, and the firfl: eftate, reprefenting the majefty of the

republic, fliall, according to ufual pradice, convoke by circular

letters, and at the time prefcribed by the laws, the ordinary

diets ; he muft always confult the permanent council upon the

matters to be laid before thofe affemblies, in the fame manner
as he before took the advice of the fenate, which from hence-

forth fliall no more be convened. His majefty fliall in like

manner fummon the extraordinary diets, either of his own
accord, or at the inftance of the permanent council, which the

king cannot refufe if the majority demand it. All the laws

and conftitutions of the diet, decrees, privileges, and public ads,

fliall be iflued in the name of the king, as it has been hitherto

* " Referendaries are a kind of mafters of " of the king's courts of juflice." Connor'^
" Reqiiefts, wliofe office is to receive peti- Poland, v. I[. p. 77.
" tions made to the king, and to give his -} 36 Polifli liorins — a pound licrliu'j'.

•' majeftv's anlwcr ; they have a place in any

Vol. I. I praaifed.
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«—V—' the council, not having it in his power to put a negative up-

on them, if they are carried by a majority. He fliall give

public audience to embaffadors and foreign minilters, to en-

voys or refidents, fhall treat with them, but cannot conclude

without communicating the whole to the council, and follow-

ing the advice of the majority.

The king, on his part, cedes the following royal preroga-

tives : I . For the election of bifhops, palatines, caftellans, and

minifters, the council ihall nominate by ballot three candidates,

one of whom the king fliall appoint to the vacant office *.

2. The power of appointing to all other ecclefiartical and civil

offices fhall continue, without any diminution, veiled in the

king, excepting the commiffioners of war, of the-treafury,

thofe in the department of the marilial, and in the aHefTorium

regni : all thefe commiffioners were before accullomed to be

named by him in the intervals between the diets ; but his

majefty now confents, that from henceforth the council ffiall

ele61; three candidates, to be prefented m the fame manner as

in the laft mentioned article relative to the nomination of the

fenators and minillers. 3. With refpedl to military ranks, his

majefty fhall appoint the captains in the PolifLi companies,

and the officers of the four companies, which are upon the

Polifli footing, and bear his name. Excepting thefe, all other

military promotions fhall be conferred according to feniority.

Neverthelefs, his majefty may propofe candidates for milirarv

promotion, chofen among the young officers In the national

fervice, to be fecretly balloted for with that perfon who has :he

right of feniority
;

provided, at the fame time, the great ge-

neral delivers to his majefty his recommendation in writing,

with his reafons for the faid recommendation. 4. His majefty

renounces the right to difpofe of the royal demefnes and tla-

* The king had before the fole difpofal of thefe offices. See p. 9.

5 rofties,
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roflies, with this claufe, tliat the proprietors of both fexes be chap.

continued during their Hves in poffeflion of the faid eftates, '—.—

'

which, from this prefent time, Ihall never be granted to any

perfon whatfoever, under the appearance of recompence or

any other pretext ; but they IhaU be employed for the pubHc

good, to the great advantage of tlie country, and with the

confent of the king. 5. Four regiments of guards fhall be

reftored to the command of the great general, as in the time

of Auguftus III. that is, while they preferve the name and rank

of guards, they do not bind themfelves by any new oath

;

and with this difference, that whereas formerly the great ge-

nerals pofleffed alone the military power in their hands, at

prefent they fhare that power with the committee ; which

committee, as well as the great generals, depend, in virtue of

the prefent law, upon the permanent council. In return, the

king fliall receive an annual fum fufficient to keep in pay two

thoufand troops, who Ihall depend folely upon his majefty ;

but this fum fliall not be included in the additional revenues

granted to his majefty, in compenfation for thofe loft by the

difmemberment of the provinces. 6. Reciprocally the republic

ftipulates on its part, once for all, that all the other royal pre-

rogatives (thofe excepted which the king has gracioufly pleafed

to renounce) fliall remain in full force, and be for ever invio-

late.

The Primate.

The primate, during his office *, muft attend the permanent

council at leaft fix months in the year. The antient laws

which fecure the prerogatives of the primate during the in-

terregnum remaining in force, he fhall t prefide in the council,

even fliould it not be his turn for fitting in the council. Dur-

ing the interregnum, the permanent council, keeping its

* That is, during the two years in which he fits in the council.

t Namely, as viceroy during the interregnum.

1 2 power
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power and authority, fliall maintain, in the ufual forms, the

tribunals, and all the jurifdiitions of the republic, according

to the conftitution of 1768, in all things not contradi<5ted by

this new arrangement. The primate, during the two years

of his function, figns his name after the king to all the a6ls of

the permanent council ; and, in cafe of the king's abfence, or

during an interregnum, he has two •- votes, in order to decide

in cafe of equality of fuffrages. In the primate's abfence, the

firlt fenator in rank, who is member of the council, fupplies

his place.

The Marshal of the Equeftrian Order.

The equeftrian order fhall have its marflial in the perma-

nent council, who is the firil in rank among the members of

that order. He fhall be elected every two years at the ordi-

nary diet by fecret fuffrages, always from each of the three

provinces by rotation, according to the form prefcribed for the

ele6lion of the counfellors. No fenator or minifter is capable

of being elected marlhal unlefs he before-hand refigns his

charge.

He fliall take the following oath before the fame diet in the

fame manner as the other counfellors.

" I fwear before Almighty God, that I will be faithful to

" you Staniflaus Auguftus my gracious mafter, and to the re-

" public of Poland ; that in the exercife of my office of mar-
*' dial of the permanent council, I will execute with zeal all

" which is ordained by the laws eftabliflied by the council

;

" that in giving my advice, and voting, I will take for the rule

*' of my condudtthe written laws, and the good of my country,

" from which I will never fwerve, neither induced by intreaties,

** promifcs, friendfliip or hatred, or any other fpecies of cor-

" ruption or perfonal attachment whatfoever; that I will never

" divulge the fecret deliberations of the council ; that I will

* That is, I fiippofe, one rote as ufual, and the cafling vote in cafe of equality.

4 " caft
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" caft up the votes, and faithfully declare the majority of fuf- chap.

*' frages. So help me God." «—^l_j

The marllial of the eqiieftrian order in the permanent

council cannot be chofen marflial or nuntio of the next diet,

nor be re-ele6led marflial of the permanent council, excepting

after an interval of four years.

His office. He, as well as each of the counfellors, may re-

monrtrate againft the ill-execution of the laws, and lay before

the council thole matters of which it has the cognizance. It

is the duty of the whole council to watch over the fecurity

and maintenance of the eiiablifhed government, and the pre-

fent conftitution ; and the marfhal, as well as each member,

ought to have at heart the prefervation of the prerogatives of

the three eiiates ; but iTJore particularly the chancellor, who
is a member of the council, and the marflial fliall take care

that the papers fhall be kept in order, and the infpe6tor of

the ads and archives of the permanent council fliall depend

upon the permanent council in fleno. The marflial, as well

as each counfellor, may prefent candidates for fubaltern places

in the permanent council, who fliall be accepted, if the council

is unanimous, and, in cafe of any oppofition, Ihall be elected

by the majority of fuffrages. The marflial and chancellor

fhall take care that the faid fubalterns perform their duties,

recommending to the permanent council to reward or punifli

them according to their deferts. The marflial diftributes the

votes to the members of the equeftrian order, draws the balls

or the billets from the vafe, in prefence of two deputies from

the fenate and two from the equeftrian order, chofen by the

plurality of voices, counts the number of fuifrages, and de-

clares the majority. The feal of the permanent council, to-

gether with the arms of the two nations, fliall remain in the

pofleflion of the firft among the chancellors who are members

of the council. The raarflial fliall fign next to the king and

primate.
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^ all the afts and rerolutions of the permanent council, and fliall

the fame day difpatch each a6l to its refpecSlive department.

At the ordinary diet he fliall take his feat at the left hand of

the marlhal of the diet, and after his j unification he fhall de-

part from the affembly, together with all the members of the

equeftrian order in the late council. If he exceeds his power,,

the permanent council may cite him, as well as each coun-

fellor, before the tribunal of the diet, according to the form

prefcribed by law.

The Secretary of the Council.

He can only give his opinion, but has no vote in the council.

He fhall deliver gratis to the petitioners the refolations and

anfwers of the permanent council, and fhall counterfign all

the difpatches. He fliall receive from the fecretaries of the

departments (who fliall depend upon him as far as relates to

reports which are to be delivered) the reports of all that pafTes

in the fittings of the different departments, and what is inferted

in the regifters ; he fhall acquaint the permanent council with

tlie contents, and fliall form a regifter of all the operations ac-

cording to the decifion of the diet. He fliall be obliged to re-

port to the permanent council every thing that comes to his

knowledge, which may be either advantageous or detrimental

to the republic. During his abfence, the permanent council

fliall elecSl, by a majority of fuffrages, another perfon, who fliall

perform the duties of his office until he returns. The archivifl

fliall be ele<5led in the permanent council by the majority of

fuffrages, in the fame manner as the above-mentioricd fub-.

alterns, and he fliall be informed of all bv the fecretary. The
extrads, as well from the archives of the permanent council,

as from the departments which apperiaiii to the council, fliall

be delivered gratis.

The fecretary fliall take an oath, fimilar to the foregoing

one.
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cne, with the addition of the following claufe :
" I fwcar that chap.

" 1 will, not ent.ruft, or give to anv perfon, the papers which >—.r—

*' are cpnfigned to me, without the permiflion of the council."

The inlbgators "••' of the two nations t (their ancient duties

remaining in force") fliall depend upon the permanent council,

and iliall not make their appearance in it without being fum-

moned. They fliall take the ufual oath, with the addition of

the following claufe :
" We fwear that we will not abandon any

" perfon for prayers, threats, promifes, or perfonal confideration,

" nor indidl but at the inftance of the permanent council."

The nomination of the fecretaries for the departments, the

keeper of the archives, and fcribes (all of whom mull be natives

and nobles) as well as the appointment of their duties, fliall

depend upon the permanent council.

The Interpreters.

There fliall be two for the Ealtern languages, and one for

the Ruffian tongue : they fliall depend upon the permanent coun-

cil, and particularly upon the department for foreign affair?.

The members of the permanent council fliall not be ex-

empted from appearing in the courts of juftice, &c.

If, in criminal affairs, a counfellor incurs any i)unilhment,

he fhall fubmit to it according to the laws and the nature of

the crime, without deriving any benefit from his ofSce, 8ic.

Article II. Arrangement, divifion, and mode of procedure

in the Permanent Council.

The Permanent Council is divided into five departments.

I. For foreign affairs. 2. Police. 3. War. 4. Jultice..

5. Treafury.

In the department for foreign affairs there fliall be only four

members, and eight in each of the other departments, amount-

ing in all to thirty-fix perfons. The eledfion of thefe meni--

* Officers of the ciown who profecute in cafes of high treafon.

•J-
Poland and Lithuania.

hers
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ije^-s fliaii be made by the permanent council aflembled in a

<

—

i—' body, either unanimoufly, or by a majority of open fufFrages.

The prefence of three perfons in each department fhall be

deemed fufficient to proceed upon bufinefs. The minifters *

.(who are of the council) fliall prefide in the departments be-

longing to their refpedlive charges, and if any accufation fliall

be brought againft them, they fliall retire from the permanent

council, not having a vote in fuch cafes.

The members of each department fliall receive the memo-
rials and reports which concern their refpeftive departments

:

having examined and made extracts, they fliall add their own
opinion upon each matter, and fliall then lay the whole before

the permanent council for its final decifion.

hi the department, when there fliall happen to be no mi-

nifl-er, the fenior fenator fliall prefide. Each prefident has,

befide his common vote, a calling voice, in cafe of an equality

of fufFrages. In all the departments, as well as in the council

inp/eno, the lowefl: member in rank fliall give the firfl: vote.

The council fliall aflemble in p/eno, as often as neceflity re-

quires, in prefence of the king, when he is pleafed to be jire-

fent ; and in his majefty's abfence, the primate during his turn

fliall prefide ; and in his abfence, the firft fenator.

The king fliall firft propofe whatever he thinks proper,

and the queftion fliall be decided, if not unanimoufly, by a

plurality of voices. In all cafes, when the king is not prefent,

the primate, or, in his abfence, the firft-in rank, fliall have

the power of propofing. Afterwards, the marflial of the

equeftrian order, and then each counfellor, fliall fucceflively

have the liberty of propofing. Then the fecretary of the

council fliall read the regifters of the five departments, that

the affairs which they treat may be finally decided by the

* Namely, one of the great treafurers in the dep:irtment of the treafiiry; one of the

great generals in that of war, &c.

permanent
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permanent council in p/cj.'o, or returned to the department C'^';^''-

from which it was deUvered for more exact intbrmation. '—v—"

When the king is not prefent in the council, the firft fenator

and the marllial of the equellrian order lliall, in the name of ,

the council, make reports of the affairs in agitation to the

king. The king, having received them, fiiall, if he pleafes,

give his two votes in writing, which fhall he as valid as if he

had been prefent. If the king gives no vote before the next

meeting, the queflion fliall be decided by the majority ; and,

in cafe of an equality, the firlf in rank v/ho prefides in the

council lliall have the catling voice.

If the king is abfent from Warfaw with the permilfion of

the council, the council muft repair to the p!!ice v.'here he re-

fides ; but if his majcrty quits Warfaw of his own accord, the

ele<5lion of the candidates, and the diilribution of the charges,

fhall be fufpended two months ; at the expiration of which
term, one of the members of the department for foreign af-

fairs fliall attend his majefty, to the end that a correfpondence

be preferved between the king and the council.

The memorials, in all public matters cognizable by the

council, may be prefented to any member of the council, or

even to the fecretary : but in all private affairs equallv cog-

nizable by the council, the memorials muft be prefented by
thofe perfons whom they concern. The member who pre-

fents a memorial, having firft ligned it, fliall fend it to the

fecretary of the council, and the latter, having made extrads

from it, fliall read them to the council at the next meeting,

bringing with him, however, the original to be examined in

cafe of neceflity. But if the counfellor, who fends a memo-
rial to the fecretary, perceives it to be of fuch great importance

as to deferve the infpedion of the council, he fliall add after

his name the following words, " This memorial admits no
" delay." But fliould a memorial be of fuch a nature as to

Vol. I. K require
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«

—

J—refort, then the counfellor, to whom it has been given, fliall

himfelf, without fending it to the fecretary, lay it before the

council. In all queftions, if the members of the council are

not iinanimous, the firft in order, whoever he be, marjlial,

minirter, or member of the council, fliall diftribute, in the

manner above-mentioned, the votes to the fenators, and the

marfhal of the equeftrian order to the perfons of that order,

and the majority fliall be colle(5led with the greateft exadnefs.

The majority may be afcertained by two modes of decifion

;

either by fecret, or by open votes, when the perfon who af-

fents, faying, " Ipermit^'' the fuffrages fhall be infcribed in the

regifter by each voter. The 'Turttus can never be employed

in pleno, excepting the members of the council are fifteen in

number; and before the turnus is made ufe of, the perfon

who lays any proportion before the council ought to alk the

members if they confent ; the anfwer, that they confent, or

lilence, announces unanimity ; but if any member fhould

oppofe and demand the turnus, then they fliall proceed to open

voting.

Each propofition may be the fubjedl of deliberation during

three days ; but if any one member objects to that delay, he

may propofe to determine, by ballot, whether the affair Ihall

be taken into confideration, or be immediately decided.

The turnus, once begun, fhall be continued without inter-

ruption until the fubjedl in agitation fliall be finally decided,

&c. hi all queitions, the decifion by ballot may be infifted on

by any one member, but it muft be ufed in the following

points. I. In ele6lion of vacant offices referved to the counciL

2 In extraordinary expences iffued by the treafury of there-

public, not warranted by law. 3. In matters of high treafon,

ftate crimes, dilKirbance of the public tranquillity, and con-

venticles contrary to law. The votes by ballot fliall be collected

with
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with the greateft precaution and fidelity, and with every mark chap.

of neceffary folemnity. For this purpofe, a table fhall ftand > j__.

in the middle of the apartment, furrounded with curtains about

the height of a man, which may be drawn and undrawn to

admit the counfellors ; upon this table fliall be placed a vafe,

having two openings with infcriptions affirmative and nega-

tive, into which the balls fliall be put; thefe openings fliall be

only big enough to admit the balls, and not to receive the

whole hand. The vafe fhall be alfo clofed with a lock, the

key whereof fhall be placed upon the council table until all

the members have given their lufFrages, and the balls are to be

counted. The vafe being opened, the marfhal miniiler, and

the marlhal of the equeftrian order, fliall firft hold it up and

invert it to (hew that it is empty ; after which, it Ihall be fealed

by the two marflials, and covered with the curtains. Next,

the fecretary fhall diftribute ivory balls to all who have a vote

in the council ; and every member, according to his rank, fliall

approach the table, and, firft holding up his hand to fhew that

he has but one ball, fhall put it into one of the openings,

permitting^ or not permitting^ as he Ihall think proper, and ac-

cording to his confcience; and in this manner he cannot fee

how the others give their votes, nor be feen himfelf. If there

are many candidates, the fecretary fhall diftribute to each mem-
ber billets, all written in the fame hand, containing the names
and Ihrnames of the candidates ; each member fliall then put

into the vafe the billet containing the names and fnrnames of

the candidates whom he favours, and fliall burn the other bil-

lets, a candle being ready for that purpoie. In cafe of equality

of fuffrages, the king has the cafting vote ; and, to the end
that each member may folicit the vacant charges in the gift

of the permanent council, they may all propofe themfelves, as

well as recommend others, giving in their petition to that

purpofe in writing. The fecret balloting being finiflied, the

K 2 tnarflial
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, l__j fnall break each his feal and open the vafe ; and then, in

conjunflion with the two deputies from the fenate and twa

from the equeftrian order, fliall dedare the number of balls

or billets. After which, the marfl:ial of the equcitrian order

fliall read aloud the names of the candidates, and the number

of votes in favour of each candidate, and fliall declare for

whom is the majority, which the fecretary fliall immediately

regifter.

The king has the privilege of convening an aflembly of the

permanent council ; and, in his at)lence, the firfl: in rank ;

neither of whom can refufe to fummon a meeting upon the

requeft of any one member, reprefenting the neceffity of dif-

cufling an affair of great importance. Each member of the-

council has the liberty of delivering his opinion in a decent

manner ; but whenever any affliir, relative to any member, is

in agitation, that member fliall have no vote.

Two perfons of the lame family,, and even of the fame

furname, cannot be eledted into the council, at the fame time,

as -members of the fame eftate, namely, two fenators, or two

perfons of the equeftrian order ; but only one perfon for

each eftate.

All the decrees of the }>ermanent council fliall be ilFued in

the name of the king, without any payment for the aflixing;

of the feal, in the following manner :
" We the knig, with

" the advice of the permanent council."

In order to prevent too frequent interruptions, no member

of the council fliall be abfent more than flx months iu the

Year, either at one or at diiierent intervals, but with the con-

fcnt of the permanent council granted by the majority. The

members who exceed their leave of abfence fliall lofe a pro-

portionate nart of their falary ; the fame fliall be underftood

of thofe v.'ho, being at Warfaw, do not attend the flttings of

3 ti^^
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the council ; excepting, in both cafes, peribns employed in ^^f-

other public offices, or thofe who produce proof of ficknefs. »—.

—

<

The dedudlion of the fabrics from the abfent members lliall,

at the end of the year, be divided among thofe who have affi-

duoully performed their duty.

The members of the permanent council cannot be fent be-

yond the frontiers as minifters to foreign courts : a perfon may
decline being eledted a member ; but, when once admitted,

he cannot refign upon any pretext.

At each ordinary diet, when the council expires, a third of

the members of the laft permanent council, namely, fix from
'

the fenators, and the fame number from the equeftrian order,

fliall be continued, by ballot, members for the foliov»ing

years ; and this is done to the end that the council may al-

ways contain perfons experienced in bufinefs.

At the next ordinary diet, a particular place in the fenate-

houfe fliali be affigned to the council, to anfwer any complaints

which may be brought againft it, and to receive a public tef-

timony to be inferted in the conftitutions of the diet ; either

that the diet received no complaints againft the permanent

council ; or that, having received them, they were proved up-

on examination to be ill-founded ; or that, having acknow-

ledged their validity, jullice was accordingly inflidted. The
fenators and minillers in the council fhall have their ufual

places in the fenate. In the ordinary diets, the counfellors of

the equeftriari order ihall fit next to the miniil:crs. None of

the counfellors, either fenators, miniHers, or thofe of the

equeftrian order, fliall be prefent at the dictincs, or at the

opening of the tribunals. No counfellors (hall accept any

other public charges than thofe which appertain to their office.

No member of the council fhall oppofe the fignature of pri-

vileges, refolutions, or afts decided by the majority ; and if

either the king, the fcnior fenator, or the inarihal, Ibould re-

fufc
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> ,' ...felf, and the names of the majority Ihall render the a6l vahd.

In cafe of death, the vacancy fliall be filled up within the fpace

of ten weeks by ballot, in the manner above-mentioned. If

the deceafed be a bifliop or lay-fenator, his fucceiibr fhall be

taken from the bilhops or lay-fenators ; if a minilfer, from the

boards of the faid miniiter's office ; if a perfon of the equef-

trian order, either from the candidates prefented at the lalt

diet, or from thofe propofed upon this occafion.

Article III.

Power, authority, and duties of the Permanent Council.

I. Without enjoying the leaft authority, legiflative or judi-

cial, the council orders the execution of the laws ; and, being

the center of public affairs, as well foreign as domeftic, is

bound to determine according to the laws of its prefent efta-

blilhment. 2. It fhall ilTue affignments for the payment of

fums referved to the pubhc treafury, and fpecified in the ge-

neral table of expences unprovided for in extraordinary cir-

cumlfances ; and the members of the council cannot, during

the holding of their office, partake of the faid affignments.

3. It ffiall receive all projects beneficial to the ftate, decide

upon the admiffion of thofe which are confonant to law, and

muff lay thole which appear advantageous, but which have not

the fandion of law, before the firft diet, for the determination

of the flates. 4. It fliall form plans for the reformation of

the laws, and fliall prefent them before the next diet : it fliall

frame a new code of laws, public, civil, and criminal, to be

approved by the diet. 5. It fhall fend embaffadors and mi-

nifters to foreign courts from the perfons nominated by the

king. The permanent council fliall give them the necelTary

inftrudions, excepting in all cafes referved for the diet. 6.

The permanent council fliall appoint, by ballot, in the manner

above-mentioned, three candidates for the vacant charges, ex-

7 cepting
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cepting thofe which are in the king's gift, or are chofen by the chap.

nobiUty in the Palatinates. 7. It fliall take the moft effedlual <—A-*

methods to preferve the aUiances and treaties of the republic.

Article IV. Limits of the Permanent Council's authority.

The council has no power in all matters referved to the ftates

affembled in diet, and can enatSt nothing contrary to any li-

berties and prerogatives juftly conferred. It muft not ufurp

to itfelf the legiflative or judicial authority, nor in any degree

take into conlideration thofe affairs whofe decilion is referved

to the diet alone. If the council fliould exceed its power, the

members fliall be liable to be cited and tried at the diet for high

treafon, and, if guilty, to be puniflied according to the antient

laws eftablifhed upon this article. The permanent council

fhall remain in full authority for two years without interrup-

tion, even Ihould one or more extraordinary diets interfere
;

and at the ordinary diet until a new council fliall be elecfted in

its place, according to the prefcribed form : then the antient

council fhall lay before the diet the lit nation of affairs, and give

an account of its whole adminiftration. The permanent coun-

cil can only ail according to the laws in being, or carry the

faid laws into execution. In all cafes, not exprefsly mentioned

by the laws, the permanent council cannot decide ; but in all

fuch circumrtances it may prepare any propofals for new laws,

and publiili them in the circular letters for the convocation

of the diet.

Department I. Of foreign affairs in the Permanent Council..

The department of foreign affairs (liall be compofed of four

members, amongft whom fliall be one from the duchy of Li-

thuania, one of the chancellors, and two counfellors of the

equeflrian order. To thefe fhall be added one of the national fe-

cretaries, who fliall have no vote : he fhall infpect and expe~

dite all foreign affairs, and fliall take the ufual oath, &c.

This department fliall afTenible as occafion may require,.

VYhea-
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BOOK vviien ti^e king is not prefent, a chancellor Ihall prefide ; and,

*—V—' ill the latter's ablence, thefiril lenator. The national fecretary

{hall make a report of all the letters diredled to him, and, if

required, fliall lay them before the members of the faid de-

partment : he fliall not fend any anfwers without their appro-

bation. He fnall read at the meetings the letters and memo-
rials to the department, which fliall deliberate upon the an-

fwers : he fliall write down the refolutions, and fliall expedite

the difpatches accordingly. In all cafes of public moment, fuch

as letter.- frum the king to foreign courts, ftate affairs which

require any explanation, memorials and declarations, the de-

partment fliall draw them up, and lay them before the council

in pleno, for its determination. Whenever any information is

to be given to the Poliili minifters at foreign courts in the ordi-

nary courfc of affairs, the prefident of this department, having

firfi: heard the obfervations of each member, fliall form the re-

fult. All inftrudlions for foreign minifters fliall be firft drawn

up in this department, and then prefented to the permanent

council for its decifion. If any member of this department

die?, the permanent council fliall, without delay, eled: one

of its counfellors in his place. The fecretary of this depart-

ment lliall be nominated by the king from the national fe-

cretaries, or notaries. He fliall maintain the correfpondence

with the foreign minilfers of the republic, and to him fliall

be addrefled all letters and memorials. In the fame manner
as the fecretary, the fubalterns in this department fhall be

chofen by the king.

Department II. Committee of the marflials of Poland and

Lithuania.

I . The great marflials fliall ail according to the conftitution

of 1768, rcltraining, however, the afTociation of the affelTors -'=

in

* Before 176S, the great marflials. were by tlieir tribunals : hut in the diet of 1768

fble judges in *I1 criminal cauft* cognizable the following daufe enads, that " fix aitef-

" fors
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in the following cafes. In criminal affairs.— In all taxes* chap.

upon provifions and merchandize only in the place of the » / '

king's refidence, excepting corn, and the produdions belong-

ing to the nobility.—In all cafes of debt or borrowings, only

ex v: mfcn'pfi for;, when one of the parties appeals from the

firll inftance, and the fum exceeds 500 florins = jC^S' lyj"- 9^-

—All appeals from the firft inftance, relative to the non-

payment of taxes, fliall be brought before the tribunal of the

marllial with his alTeffors, in the prefence of the judge or the

notary, neither of whom fliall have a vote. In this and fimilar

cafes of appeal, the opinion fliall be given openly, and then

finally decided by ballot. 2. The committee of the marflials

fliall be compofed of the great and little marflials (or of their

colleagues the marflials of the crown), of two fenators, and
four perfons of the equeftrian order. Thefe fix afleflbrs fliall

be chofen at the ordinary diet, according to the form above

prefcribed for the ele^Stion of the members of the permanent

council. 3. The marflials fliall be bound to fix months refi-

dence near his majefty, and each of the afleflbrs to four months,

to the end that there may always be the complete number of

five perfons, including the marflials, requifite to form a fitting.

4. No member of this committee can be elected a nuntio for

the next diet ; but the nuntios may be appointed members of

this committee by ballot, and half of the antient afleflbrs, both

fenators and nobles of the equeftrian order, may be continued

in their office for the two following years. 5. Solely in the

cafes oi denegati judicii et corruptionis jucHcis, perjurii et oppref-

fionis clvis liberty complaints againft the decifions of this com-
mittee can be brought before the permanent council ; and

" fors (hall be added to the jurifdidion of the * The great inar(hal ufed before, of hi*
•• great marflial : they fliall be elefted ineach own authority, to iinpofe prices on merchants
•' ordinary diet; they fliall judge all caulcs wares, who generally made him great pre-
" in conjunftion with the great raarfhal

:

fents and bribes to augment their profit.

" and fliall decide by the majority,''' Connor's Hillory of Poland, v. II. p. 69.

Vol. I. L caufes
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BOOK caufes of this nature fhall be tried by the permanent council,

^—J—' in the naanner prefcribed by the law concerning the denegatimt

judicium, et corruptionem judicis et perjurium. 6. Each nionth

the great marllial (hall lay before the permanenc council the

report of his decifions, made in conjuncUon with the affeflbrs.

7. In cafe the marflial Ihould difobey the laws in any of thefe

articles, the permanent council may remonffrate ; and if he

perfilts in infringing them, he fliall be liable to be cited before

the diet as guilty of high treafon. 8. In all other points, not

contrary to thefe articles, the antient prerogatives of the mar-

fhals fliall continue in force.

Department of the Police in the Permanent Council.

T. When the great marfhal fliall be a member of the per-

manent council, he lliall prefide in the department of the po-

lice ; and in his abfence the firft fenior in rank, who is mem-
ber of the faid department. 2. If any complaints fhall be

urged againft the great or little marflials, for non-perform-

ance of the duties fpecified in the arti<:]es of the " committee
" of Tnar(h:ds and their dependence on the permanent' coun-
*' cil," the plaintiffs, if members of the council, fliall not be

prefent at the refolntions pafled under, fucb cireumftances.

3. If this department fliall have occafion for the regifter of the

committee of marilials, it fhall be. communicated.

Department 1H. The GreatGeneralsof the Two- Nations.

I . Befide the troops, commanded by the marflials of the

two nations, and by the tr-eafurers, ft-ationed at Wdnfawj there

may be quartered in that capital 30oofoldiers, namely, 2000
from the army of the crown, and 1000 from that of Lithu-

ania. The difcipline of the Lithuanian corf s fliall depend upon
the great general of Lithuania,; the, chief command ihall

devolve upon the great general of the crown; If the king

fhall relide in Lithuania^ a proportionate number of troops

from the army of the crown fhall b:: fiiationed in that duchy,

ill
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in the fame manner as the Lithuanian corps is quartered at chap.

Warfaw with the crown foldiers. The great generals fliall be «—^—

>

obhged to change the garrifon of Warlaw at the requeft of

the permanent council, a. When the great generals fliall

find it expedient to raife new fortifications, they fhall prefent

the plan to the permanent council, and the latter to the diet.

3. The permanent comK:il fli-all make known to the great ge-

neral, when h€ flioukl order the abfentees to rejoin their re-

giments. 4. The permanent council, in concert with the great

generals, fhall regulate the number of foldiers to l>c furnilhed

by the regiments for the purpofe of making high roads, cleanf-

ing rivers, and other public works, a reprefentation being

previoufly made, and a plan prefcribed, by the commiffioners

of the treafury : it (hall in the fame manner fix the pay of

thefaid foldiers, to be alligned from the public fund deftined

for extraordinary cafes, with this exception, that the troops

fliall be exempted from fuch fervices, during the months in

which they are exercifed or encamped. 5^ In cafe the great

generals fliould adl counter to th( le articles, the permanent

council fliall firlt remonlh-ate, and if that.fliould have no ef-

fect, may accufe them of high treafon before the diet ; if, dur-

ing the intervals of the ordinary diet, it fliould be thought

neceflary to call them to account, the permanent council fliall

affemble an extraordinary diet for that purpofe. 6. The lift

of extraordinary expences fliall be communicated, by the great

generals, to the permanent council, before it is laid before

the ordinary diet. 7. The difcipline, fubordination, exercifc,

and clothing of the troops, the appointment of the fpots for

the encampment of thediviiions, (with this provifo, that never

more than one divifion fliall encamp in the fame place) in a

word, the chief command of the troops fliall be veiled in the

great generals. 8. The nomination and creation of the of-

ficers and fubalterns, belonging to the committee of war, fliall

L 2 refide
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v-*J I retain all their antient rights and privileges, not contradidted

by thefe articles.

Explanation and changes of the Conftitution of 1768, relative

to the Committee of War of both nations.

1. The committee of jwar Ihall be compofed of fix com-

miflioners, as enjoined by the diet of 176 8, one half to be taken;

from perfons in the civil line, and the remainder from officers-

not employed. Among the three military commiffioners fhalL

be included of courfe the generals of the artillery, but vv^ithout

receiving the falary of commiffioners. Three commiffioners

are fufficient to make a board ; and if only two fliould meet,,

then the notaries of the committee of war of the crown fhall

affiime the place of the abfent commiffioner, and have a vote 7

but when there is a requifite number, then the notaries fhall

only have a deliberative voice. 2." This committee of warffiall:

keep in order, and have the direction of, the military archives..

3. Twice a year it ffiall receive the reports of the troops rela-

tive to the difcharge of their pay, and fliall fend them to the

permanent council. 4. Since the troops cannot fubfift: without

pay, nor fuffer the leaft delay in that article, it is ena<5led, once

for all, that the committee of th€ treafury fliall be obliged to-

employ, for the payment of the faid troops, the firft money
which it receives, and which fhall be regularly delivered to the

troops every year on the lit of April and the ift of Oiflober^

If it happens that this payment fhall not be made at thefe fli-

pulated times, the great general and the council of war fhall:

be bound to acquaint the permanent council with this delay ;

and the permanent council fhall immediately authorize the

great general and the council of war to procure the fums

deitined for the pay of the troops. 5. The committee of war

fhall have the care of the military chelf, and lliall pay all the

troops according to the eftablifhed calculation. The cheft fhall

6 be
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be provided with three keys ; one whereof fliall be kept by chap.

the great general, or, in his abfence, by the prefident of the —

^

council of war ; the fecond by one of the commifli oners of

war; and the third by the cafhier. 6. The commiffioners of

war fhall judge, as well all caufes between foldiers according to

the military articles, as all procefles brought by the citizens

againft a foldier in his military capacity : but in cafe a foldier

in his military capacity ftiould aggrieve a citizen, then the

plaintiff fliall apply to the commander for redrefs ; and if he

obtains none, he may cite him before the court of juftice of

the place where the affault was committed, referving the appeal

to the committee of war. 7. No member of the faid com-
mittee can be capable of being elecSled nuntio at the next diet

;

but the commiffioners may be taken from the nuntios of the

diet, or from other nobles, promifcuoufly. A third part of

the commiffioners may be continued for the next two years,

if they have the plurality of ballots in their favour. The fame

holds good in refpecft to the fenators : and thofe, who are thus

confirmed in their feats for two more yeai's, cannot be ele(5led

the third time for the two next years. 8. In other points, not

contradictory to thefe articles, the committee of war of both;

nations are maintained in their antient rights.

Eiiablifhment of the Military Department in the Permanent

Council.

I. The military department in the permanent council fliall

receive, twice a year, from the great general, the hft of the

army, to be examined and inferted in the a(5ls. 2. The great

general, having a feat in the council, fliall prelide in the mili-

tary department, or, in his abfence, the fenior of the faid de-

partment. 3. If any complaints fliall be urged againli the great

or little generals for not fulfilling the articles prefcribed un^

der the title of <* The great generals of both nations," the ac-

cvifcd, if members of the pei'manent council, fliall not be pre--

fcnt
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f^Yxt at the dircaflion of the faid complaints.

'—j ' Department IV. The Great Chancellors, of both Nations.

I. Each great chancellor, or his colleague the vice-chan-

cellor occupying his place, faall have a committee compofed

of two fenators, and fo,ur perfons of the equeftrian order, to

be chofen during the fitting of the diet by ballot, according to

th^e form prefcribed in the permanent coupi^il, 8?.c. a. Each

of thofe minifters fliall he bound tp at leaft fi^i mpnths.reljdenge

at Warfaw, upon the afCgnxnent of falaries, ajid each com-

miflioner or affelTov tq at lead four months. ; that the requi-

fite number of tluee perfons, including the great chaix;e]lor,

or vicf^- chancellor, may be prefent at each meeting. Thefe

afTeffors fliali receive each 6000 B.Qnns per aruiwn, =^166.
I3J-. 4<i. and thefe falaries fliall be divided. between the affef-

fors who attend. 3. N^o m^mbpr of tlie equeftiian order in

this committee can be el€<5led nurftipof the next diet, 8cc. 4.

Every month the chanccl|qrs fliall fend to the permanent

council a lift of all the privileges which have palfed the feal.

5. The feals. fib all remain in the hand§- of the great and vice-

chancellors. The chancellor and vice-chancellor of the crown

lliall feal, as before, the privileges, referved to the king, and

thofe of Lithuania fliall, in the fame manner, feal the privi-

leges of that duchy, &c. 6. The great chancellors and vice-

chancellors, in cafe of non-compliance with any of thefe arti-

cles, fliall be liable to be cited by the permanent council beibre

the diet. 7. In all other points the. chancellors are maintained

in their antient privileges, not coiitiadi(5tory to thefe articles

juit enumerated.

Department V. Great Treafurers of both Nations.

I. The department of the treafury, compofed of members

of the permanent council, fliall receive from the committee.of

the treafury of the crown the lifts of the ordinary expences,

Sec. and fliall take care that the receipts and. expenditures are

7 authorized
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authorized by the laws. 2. Every month the great treafurer chap.

of the crown, and the great treafurer of Lithuania, fliall fend ^ „' .

a report of all the tranfa61ions of this department to the per-

manent council, &c. 3. Whenever one or both the great

trcafurers are elected members of the permanent council, the

firrt in rank fliall preiide in this department, compofed of the

members of the permanent council. 4. The commiffioners

of the treafury fliall receive, and, upon prbper deliberation,

adrriit or r-ejedl all memorials and plans relative to commerce,

the augmentation of the revenues, the eftabhfliment of manu-
factures, cleanfing rivers, cutting canals, forming harbours,

making bridges and high roads, eredling buildings, and all

other public works, &c. always under the controul of the per-

rtiauent council. 5. The commiliioners of the two nations

Ihall pay from the public funds, deftined for that purpofe, the

extraordinary expences and gratificationSj in compliance with

th-e refolutions of the permanent council hi fleno^ &c. 6. The
clerk* in the corr7mittees of the treafury of both nations fliall

provide for themfelves proj^ser fecurities, The appointment

of thefe'^ clerks fhalL belong to the great treafurer; but the

examination of their' qualifi'cation?, the ajiprobation or rejec-

tion of their fecurities, fliall wholly relt with the committee,

Thb' qua liftcations are,

I. That they are gentlemen. 2. That they find proper fe-

curities. 3. That thefir" characters are not infamous. 4. That
they are able to write. 5. That they are able to cart accounts.

ItV cafe thefe clerks fliould difcover any notorious incapacity,

the committee fliall have it in their power to deprive them
of their charges. 7. All the writings, decrees, and circular

letters, ifliied by the committee, fliall be figned by the trea-

furers alone ; or, in their abfence, by the firfl in rank. In

cafe the treafurers refufe to put the feal to any refolutions

pafl^ed by the committees, it fliall be eflccmed valid, if figned

by
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BOOK i^y xlie firfl: in rank next to the treafurer, even in the prefencc

<

—

^.
—'of the latter; and complaints may be urged againft the trea-

furer, for refufing to lign fuch refolutions. 8. If the great

treafurers remove from the place \vhere the committees af-

fem-bie, they fliall be accompanied in their route by fifteen of

the treafury troops, provided that no extraordinary €xpence on

that account be incurred by the treafury, and that no damage

be fuffered by the inhabitants, -g. The troops of the com-

mittee of the treafury fliall continue in the fame obedience to

the great treafurer, and the committee, as enjoined by the diet

of 1768 ; and if any of the officers, appointed by the king's

patent, fliall dcferve punilhment, he fliall be judged by a court

martial, compofed of the officers of the fame corps, according

to the military articles, and the fentence fliall be fent to the

committee of war. The number of this corps fhall not ex-

ceed 500 men, and the fum appropriated for their fupport

fliall not furpafs that which is fettled by the conftitution of

1768. 1 o. If the treafurers difobcy any of thefe articles, the

permanent council is bound to remonflrate, and, in cafe of

flill further difobedience, to cite them before the diet as guilty

of high treafon. 1 1. In other points, the great treafurers are-

maintained in their antient privileges.

Changes and Explanation of the Conflitution of 1768, rela-

tive to the ellablifliment of the Committee of the

Treafury of both Nations.

I. The commiffioners of the treafury of the crown fliall

be compofed of the great treafurer of the crown, and of nine

commiffioners, three fenators, and fix from the equeftrian or-

der. Sec. 2. The great treafurers fliall be bound to at leaft

four months refidence, under pain of lofing their falaries pro-

portionable to the time of their ablence, and thefe deductions

lliall not be divided among the commiffioners who are prefent,

but fiiall be left in the cheft. The commiffioners are equally

bound
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bound to four months refidence, in order that there may be ^H^p.

always prefent five commiflioners (including one or both trca- '

—

^
furers), the requifite number for holding a board. The de-

dudions of the falaries for the abfent commiflioners fliall be

divided amongli thofe who are prefent. 3. None of the com-
miflioners of the equeftrian order can be elected a nuntio for

the next diet, &c. 4. From this time there fliall be a regifter

apart for thofe decrees of the committee, which relate to fo-

reign affairs, commerce, and notes of exchange.

What caufes fliall be brought before the Committees of the

Treafury.

I. Thofe relative to the unpacking of merchandize which
occafion any delays of tranfport. 2. Impofl:s of all forts pay-

able by the nobility, clergy, and towns. 3. Of contrads of

merchants. 4. Of letters of exchange, which fliall be further

explained in a law apart, 5. Of debts of merchants and work-

men. 6. Of weights and meafures. 7. Of damages caufed

to the treafury, or of thefts and negligences of the fubalterns,

&:c. In all other points, the committees of both nations fliall

be maintained in all their antient privileges, not contradiclory

to thefe articles above-mentioned,

CHAP. YI.

Supreme aulbority refides in the diet."^Origin of the diet.-^

Place and time of afTembUng,'—Ordinary and extraordinary,

—-Convoked by the king.—Conflituent parts.—King^ fenate^

and nimtios.—Proceedings.—Liberum Veto,—Hijlory and
£aufes of its introduttion.—Its dreadful effecls.—K(rjo remc'

Vol. I. M
"

died.^
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»

—

l < are eleSHed.—Account of the diets of convocation and ekBion.

THE general diet of Poland enjoys, as I have before ob-

peace, levies foldiers, enters into alliances, impofes taxes, enadls

laws, in a word, it exercifes all the rights of abfolute fovereignty.

Some hiftorians place the earlieft diet in the reign of Cafimir

the Great ; but it is very uncertain whether it was firfl: con-

vened in his time ; and Ihll more doubtful, of what members

it confitled. Thus much is unqueftionable, that it was not

until the reign of Cafimir III. that this national affembly was

modelled into its prefent form •••.

The place of holding the diets depended formerly upon the

will of the kings ; and Louis even furamoned two in Hungary.

In thofe early times Petricau was the town in which they were

moil: frequently alTembled ; but in i 569, at the union of Po-

land and Lithuania, Warfaw was appointed the place of meet-

ing ; and in 1673, it was enadled, that of three fucceiUve diets,

two ihould be held in this capital, and one at Grodno t in Li-

thuania. This regulation has been generally followed, until

the reign of his prefent majefty, when the affemblies have been

uniformly fummoned to Warfaw %.

Diets are ordinary and extraordinary ; the former are con-

vened every two years, the latter as occafion requires. In 1717
the ufual fcafon for the meeting of the ordinary diets was fixed

for Michaelmas ; but during the prefent reign it has been oc-

cafionally changed to the month of OcSlober or Novenibcr.

The king, v/ith the advice of the permanent council, con-

vokes the diet, by means of circular letters iffued to all the

Palatines in their refpedtive provinces at Icaft fix weeks before

the time appointed for its meeting : thefe letters are accom-

* Sec
J). 5. t Lcngiil.h, Ilift. Pol. p. 26a. J Sec Book II. Chap. VI. Art. Grodno.

panied
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panied with a fliort fketch of the bufinefs to be agitated in ^Wj^p-

the diet. •—w—-'

The conftituent parts of the diet are the three eflates of

the realm, namely, the king, the fenate, and the nobles or

gentry, by their nuntios or reprefentatives.

1. The king, confidered in his capacity of prefident, is only,

as it were, the chief of the diet : he fubfcribes all a(5ls ; figns

all decrees agreed to by the affembly ; iflues out all ordi-

nances in his own name, and that of the republic, without en-

joying the right of a negative in any of thofe particulars. In

all queftions he has no vote, excepting upon an equality of

fufFrages ; but is at liberty to deliver his fentiments upon any

queftion. His prefent majefty is efteemed one of the moft

eloquent among the Polifh orators ; he has an agreeable tone

of voice, and much Ikill in fuiting and varying his cadence

to the fubje(5ts of his difcourfe ; he harangues with great

energy of ftyle and dignity of manner ; and his fpeeches al-

ways make a confiderable impreflion upon the members of

the diet. When he is difpofed to fpeak, he rifes from his

feat, advances a few fleps, and cries out, " I fummon the mi-
" nifters of (late to the throne." Then the great officers of

the crown, who are fitting at the lower end of the fenate-

houfe, come forward and Hand near the king. The four great

marfhals ftrike the ground at the fame time with their ftaffs

of office ; and the firft in rank fays, *' The king is going to

" fpeak ;" after which his majefty begins.

2. The fecond eftate, or the fenate, is compofed of fpiritual

and temporal fenators.

I . The bilhops or fenators fpiritual have the precedence over

the temporal fenators. The archbifliop of Gnefna is primate

and chief of the fenate, and is viceroy in cafe of an interreg-

num. 2. The temporal are Palatines, Caftellans, and the great

officers of ftate. The palatines are the governors of the pro-

M 2 vinces,
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BOOK vitices, who hold their ofRces for life. In time of war, when

« J__/ the army of the republic is fummoned, the palatines levy and

lead the force of their palatinates into the field, according to

the tenure of feudal fervices ; in time of peace, they convoke

the aflemblies of the palatinates, prefide in the county courts

of juftice, and judge the Jews within their refpective jurifdic-

tions, Sic. The Caitellans are divided into Grantl and Petty-

Caitellans : their office, in time of peace, is merely nominal

;

but when the mihtary or feudal fervices are required, they are

the lieutenants of the palatines, under whom they command
the troops of the feveral diftri^s in the palatinates.

The great officers of the republic, who fit in the fenate, are.

ten in number, namely, the two great marflials of Poland and

Lithuania, the two great chancellors, the two vice-chancellors,

Ihe two great treafurers, and the two fub-marflials.

All the fenators were formerly appointed by the king ; but

by the late change of government, his majefty's choice is re-

ftridted to one of three candidates prefented by the permanent

council •*. The fenators, once nominated, cannot be deprived

of their charges, excepting by the diet.

3. The third eftate is formed by the nuntios or reprefenta-

tives of the equeftrian order, Thefe reprefentatives are chofen

in the dietines or aflTemblies of each palatinate, in w^hich every

noble or gentleman, at the age of eighteen, has a vote, or is

capable of being eled:ed. There is no qualification in point

of property required, either for the eledors, or eleded ; it is

only neceffiary that the nuntio Ihould be a noble, that is, a per-

fon not engaged in trade or commerce, poffeffing land himfelf,

or the fon of a perfon poffeffing land, or of an antient family

which formerly poffeffed land t. Each nuntio mufl be twenty-

three years of age.

* See p. 57. <]"i ont des terres, levirs enfans males, leurs

f Eft aiitem nobilis qui patre nobili natus freres, et aiitres qui iont reconnus pour avoir

in fuis poffcflionibus viveiis juribus nobiliitm leurs poficffions et etre de race ancienneet no-

iitjtiir. Leng. J. P. v. II. p. 8. Les nobles ble. Loix et Conf. de la Diete de 1768, p. 62.

The
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The. general proceedings of the diet are as follow: Thc^^^P-
king, fenate, and nuntios, firft meet altogether in the cathedral <—

^

of Warlaw, and hear mafs and a fcrmon. After lervice, the

members of the fenate, or upper-houle, repair to the fenate-

houfe ; and the nuntios, or lower-houfe, to their chamber,

when the latter choofe, by a majority of voices, a marflial, or

fpeaker of the equeftrian order : in order to preclude unne«-

ceffary delays, the eledion is required to take place within three

days after their meeting •''••. Two days after the choice of their

fpeaker, the king, fenate, and nuntios, affemble in the fenate^

houfe, which is called the jundion of the two houfes. The
nuntios then kifs the king's hand, and the members of the

diet take their places in the following order. .

The king is feated, in regal ftate, upon a raifed throne^

under a canopy at the upper end of the apartment. At the

lower end, oppofite the throne, fit in armed chairs the ten

officers of ftate. The bilhops t, palatines, and Caftellans, are

ranged in three rows of armed chairs, extending .from the

throne on each fide ; and behind thefe are placed the nuntios

upon benches covered with red cloth. The fenators have the

privilege of wearing their caps, but the nuntios remain unco-

vered.

* Formerly, it being ftipulated that the In order to reiriedy this inconvenience, it

eleftion of the marflial fliould take place as was ena>5lr d in i6t)o, that the marihal muft be

icon as poffible, in moll diets much time choien on the firll day of the meeting; but

clapfed before a marOial was chofen ; and ns in 1768, t'le tiaie allowed for t/ie election was

the fitting of the national alTembly is con- extended to three diys. See Leng. J. P. II. .

fined to fix weeks, it fometimcs happened, p. 322, and I^oi"i et Conft. de 1768, p. 5::..

tliat the nuntios could never .igree in the f Including rhe arclihifliops of Gnefna and

choice; and feveral diets broke up without Vilna, cacli at the herid of his refpsclive fuf- -

rranfafting any bufinefs. Connor, uiio vifited fragan?.

Poland in John Sobiclki's reign, fiys upon The reader will find a print which gives a

this head, " He that defigns to be eleiiled faithftil reprefcntation of the diet in Connor's

"marflial, m\ift treat the gentry all the Hiftory of Poland, v. IJ. p. 82. One trifling

*• while, otherwife he would have no vote for error mull be corrected : tiie feats niaik:'d

"him; and comtnon'y they prolong the mi are for the minirtcrs of ftate, when not
" elcdion, th?.t they may live the longer at ftaiidiug near the tliroae.

" the candidates charges." V. II. p. 92.

All
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All the members being feated, the FaBa Conventa are read,

when the fj^aker of the equeftrian order, as well as each

nuntio, is empowered to interrupt the perufal by remonftrat-

ihg againft the infringement of any particular article, and de-

manding at the fame time a redrefs of grievances. Then the

great chancellor propofes, in the king's name, the quertions to

be taken into confideration ; after which, his majefty nomi-

nates three fenators, and the fpeaker fix nuntios, to prepare

the bills. The diet, by majority of voices, chufes a commit-

tee to examine the accounts of the treafury. The members *

of the permanent council are elected in the manner mentioned

in the preceding chapter.

Thefe preliminary tranfadions muft be difpatched in the

fpace of three weeks ; at which period the two houfes fepa-

rate : the nuntios retire into their own chamber, and all the

bills undergo a feparate difcuffion in both houfes. Thofe

which relate to the treafury are approved or rejed:ed by the

fentiments of the majority. But in all Itate-matters + of the

higheft importance no refolution of the diet is valid, unlefs

ratified by the unanimous affent of every nuntio, each ofwhom
is able to fufpend all proceedirjgs by his exertion of the L/-

berum Veto,

The diet muft not fit longer than fix weeks : on the firft

day, therefore, of the fixth week the lenate and nuntios meet

again in the fenate-houfe. The ftate-bills (provided they are

* The eqiieftrian members of the laft per- bility. 6. Rcduftion of the coin. 7. Aiig-

manent council are perniirted to be prefent mentntion or diminution in the charges of the

in this affembly, uithoiit having any vote, tribunals, or in the authority of the minifters

until the refolutions of the council are ap- of peace and war. 8. Creation of places, g.

proved by the diet. The fenators, who have Order of holding the diets or dietines. 10.

a feat in the council, are prefent of courfe. Alterations in the tribunals. 11. Augmen-

t Matttrs of ftate aie thus defined by the tation of the prerogatives of the fenatus-

conftiiutiou of 1768. i. Increafe or altera- confulta. 12. Permiffion to the king to pur-

tion of ihc taxes, 2. Augmentation of the chafe lands for his fucceflbrs. 13. Arrier-ban,

array. 3. Treaties of alliance and peace with or fummoning the nobles to arms.

the neighbouring powirs. 4. Declaration of In all thefe cafes unanimity is requifite. See

war. 5. Naturalization and ci cation of no- Loixet Conft, de la Dietede 1768, p. 46.

7 unanimoufly
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unanimouily agreed to by the nuntios, an event which feldom chap.

happens in a free diet) are paiTed into laws ; but if that una- ^ -.
'

^
nimity be wanting to them, they (land rejeded ; and the bu-

finefs relating to the treafury, which has been carried by -ft

majority, is read and regiftered.

While the bills are debating in the lower-houfe, the king,

fenate, and eighteen nuntios, form a fupreme court of judica-

ture, by which all nobles accufed of capital crimes are tried
;

and all appeals from inferior courts determined in the laft re-

fort. The majority decides, and the king gives fentence.

At the conclufion of the fixth week the laws, which have

paffed, are figned by the fpeaker and nuntios, and the diet is

of courfe diflblved.

The extraordinary diets are fubjedl: to the fame regulations

as the ordinary diets, with this diiference, that they cannot, by

the conltitutions of 1768, continue longer than a fortnight.

The fame day in which the two houfes affemble in the fenate-

houfe, the queftions are to be laid before them ; and the nun-

tios return immediately to their own chamber. On the thir-

teenth day from their firft meeting, the two houfes are agairji

united ; and on the fifteenth day, after the laws have been

read and figned, the diet breaks up as ufual.

The moft extraordinary chara6teriftic in the conftitution of

Poland, and which fecms peculiarly to diftinguilh this govern-

ment from ail others, both in ancient and modern times, is

the Liberum Veto^ or the power which each nuntio enjoys in

a free diet -'•, not only like the tribunes of antient Rome, of

putting a negative upon any law, but even of diffolving the

aflembly. That every member of a numerous fociety fliould

be inverted with fuch a dangerous privilege, in the midft of

the molt important national tranfa(5lions, is a circumftance in

* A free dier, in which unanimity is re- derar.y, in which all bufinefs is carried by tlie

quifite, is diftinguiflied fiom a diet of confc- in.ijoriry.

itfelf
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BOOK itfeif fo incredible, as to deferve a minute enquiry into the

-—,—^caufes which introduced a cuftom fo pregnant with anarch y^

and io detrimental to public welfare.

* The privilege in queftion is not to be found in any period of

the Polilh hiftory antecedent to the reign of John CafimiFo

It was under his adminiftration, that in the year 1652, when
the diet of Warfaw was debating upon tranfailions of the ut-

moft importance which required a fpeedy determination, that

Sicinfki, nuntio of Upita in Litliuania, cried out, " I flop the
-*' proceedings ••." Having uttered thefe words, he quitted the

affembly, and, repairing immediately to the chancellor, pro-

tefted ; that as many a£ts had been propofed and carried con-

trary to the conftitution of the republic, if the diet continued

to fit, he fhould confider it as an infringement of the laws.

The members were thunderftruck at a proteft of this nature,

hitherto unknown. Warm debates took place about the pro-

priety of continuing or diflblving the diet : at length, how-
ever, the venal and difcontented faction, who fupported the

proteft, obtained the majority ; and the aflembly broke up in

great confufion.

This tranfa<51:ion changed entirely the conftitution of Poland,

and gave an unlimited fcope to mifrule and fa6lion. The
caufes which induced the Poles to acquiefce in eftablifhing the

Liberum Veto^ thus cafually introduced, were probably the

following.

I,. It was the intereft of the great officers of ftate, particu-

larly the great general, the great treafurer, and great marflial,

in whofe hands were vefted the adminiftration of the army,

the finances, and the police, to abridge the fitting of the diet.

Thefe great officers of ftate, being once nominated by the king,

enjoyed their appointments for life, totally independent of his

authority, and liable to no controul during the intervals of the

*' Lcng.'J-us Pub. V. II. p. lit,.

.1 diets,
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diets, to which alone they were refponfible. This powerful cmap.

body accordingly ftrongly efpoufed the Liberum Velo, confcions > .J..j

they could eafily, and at all times, fecure a nuntio to protefl:

;

and by that means elude all enquiry into their adminillration.

2. By a fundamental law of the republic, all nobles acciifed of

capital crimes can only be brought to trial before the diet ; and

as, at the period juft mentioned, many peribns ftood under that

defcription, all thefe and their adherents naturally favoured

an expedient tending to diffolve the only tribunal, by which

they could be convidted and punifhed. 3. The exigences of

the Hate, occafioued by the continual wars in which Poland

had been engaged, demanded, at this particular crifis, an im-

pofition of feveral heavy taxes : as the fole power of levying

all pecuniary aids refided in the diet ; all the nuntios, therefore,

who oppofed the raifing of additional fublidies, feconded the

propofal for fhortening the duration of that afTembly. 4. But

the principal reafon, which carried through, and afterwards

fupported the power of diflblving diets, is to be derived from

the influence of fome of the great neighbouring powers, in-

terefted to foment anarchy and confufion in the Pohfli counfels.

Before this period, if they wiflied to form a cabal, and to carry

any point in the national afTembly, they were obliged to fecure

a majority of votes : under the new arrangement they were

able to attain their end on much ealier terms, and to put an

end to any diet unfriendly to their views, by the corruption

of a fingle member.

The bad effe<51:s of the Liberum Veto were foon felt by the

nation to fuch an alarming degree, that all the members in

the diet of 1670 bound themfelves by an oath not to exert

it, and even paffed a refolution, declaring its exertion entirely

void of effetS; in the courfe of that meeting. Notv.ithflanding,

however, thefe falutary precautions, one Zabokrzirtvi, nuntio

from the palatinate of Bratlau, interpoling his negative.

Vol. I. N brought
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BOOK brought this very diet to a premature dilfolution •'.

'—.—' This Liberum Feto, indeed, has been ahvays confidered by

the moft intelligent Poles as one of the principal caufes, which

has contributed to the decline of their country. From the zera

of its eftablidiment public bufinefs has continually fufFered

the moft fatal interruption ; it abruptly broke up feven diets

in the reign of John Cafimir ; four under Michael ; {qvqw

under John Sobiefki ; and thirty during the reigns of thetwo^

Augufti : fo that, within the fpace of' j j i yearuS, 48 diets have

been precipitately diflblved by its operation; daring which

period Poland has continued almoft without laws, without

juftice, and, excepting .the reign of John Sobiefki, wiith few

fymptoms of military vigour. Yet {o ftrongly did 6he naxstlves

above difplayed attach the Poles to this pernicious jwrivilege,

that in the ad: of confederacy, framed in 1696 .after the de>-

ceafe of JohnSobielki, the Liberum Veto is called the deareft

and moft invaluable palladium of Polifb liberty t.

The Poles, however,- having fatally experienced the difor-

ders ariling from the Libenim Feto, would certainly have abo-

liflied it, if they had not been prevented by the partitioning

powers : and it ftill exifts in its full force |. I ought not to

* Zawodchi Hift. Arcana. it is decreed, " that in free diets, the Lihe-

f Unicum et ipecialiffinium Jus Cardinale. " nim I'cto fnall.hold good in all matters of

;j
It would appear, at firft fight, as if, by " ftate':" p. 44. When we recoiled tire de-

the following regulation, eftabliflied by the finition of Hate matters (p. 86, note f), we
diet of 1768, the exertion of the IJbcn/m I'cto cannot but perceive, that the power of inter-

^ v.-as in fome inilances reft rained. " The ab- pofing a negative llill effectually exifts. To
" fence of a nuntio, who has interrupted the abate its exertion in fraall points, and tocfta-

" proceedings of ihe diet, fliall be no hin- blifli it in the moft important afiairs, is no
" drance to the tranfaiftion of treafuiy mat- real prevention of the evil.

" tcrs." Loix et Conft. de la Diete de Var- In faft, as a proof that it continues in its

fovie, 1768, p. ;6. But this reftriftion of the full force, we may obferve, that fince the year

Z./i^f/vi;« ^iVo, in effeft, is of no validity. 1768; "o free diet has been conventd; I.

For among the cardinal laws eftablillicd by mean before I vifited Poland. An account of

thefame diet, it is enafted, " that matters of what has pafled fince 1 quitted the countr}-,

" ftate cannot be paffed but by a free diet and does not fall under ray plan. 1 recoiled in-

" unanimous confent ;"p. 18. And again, deed to have feen, in fjme foreign Gazette,
" that after the treafury bufinefs, matters of that a free diet had been lately affembled,

" ftate (liall be brousjht forward, when the but that nothing material had been tranfaifted

" oppofition of a fingle nuntio fiiall flop all in it.

" proceedings ;"p. 56. And in another place,

omit
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omit obfei-ving, that neither the king nor the fenate, but only chap.

the nuntios, enjoy the power of intcrpolingthis negative upon <

—

,
—

-

the proceedings or rue «.vn_i. -.

It will" naturally ftrike the reader, that if every reprefenta-

tive poffefles the L^'i^erum Fcio, how can any tranfadion be

carried on ? or how is it poffible that any one bill Hiould pals

into a law ? for no rhotion can be conceived which is not lia-

ble to be oppofed by the intrigues of party, or the jealoufy of

the neighbouring powers. In order, therefore, to avoid the

anarchy attendant upon free diets through the operation of

the Liberum VetOy the Poles have lately had recourfe to diets

by confederacy ; which, though cofnpofed of the fame mem-
berS, and held under the fame exterior forms as free diets,

differ from them in the elfential circumftance of allowing bu-

finefs to be- determined by the plurality of votes. Thefe diets

have long been known to. the conftitution, and have at times

been ufed upon extraordinary emergencies ; but within thefe

ten years they have been regularly held at the ftated time for

furnmoning ordinary diets. Indeed, according to the true

principles of the Polifli government, no confederacy ought to

be entered into excepting upon the following occafions : in

defence of the king's perfon, upon any foreign invafion or

domeltic confpiracy ; and during an interregnum at the diets

of convocation and elecftion i. But as no other means have

been found to prevent perpetual anarchy, the nation is obliged

to fubmit to an infrigement of the conflitution, which ope-

rates for the general good %.

* Lengnich fays, that the fenators have flate matters muft pafs uninimoufly, p. 5?!.

the power of breaking up the diet ; but he X But as it is enadcd by the diet of" 1768,
adds, that they never make uie of this privi- that all matters of ftate mull be carried una-
lege ; Jus Pub. II. p. 46. which amounts to ninioufly in free diets, 1 prefume that the
the fame as their not having it. diets by confederacy only tranfart the com-

t It is decreed, however, by the code of men bufinefs, without making any new laws,

1768, that in every diet of convocation all or repealing old ftatutes,

N 2 Diet
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2^^°^ Diet of Election.

•

—

'^~-> During my continuance at Warfaw I vifited the fnot \v^^prf-

the kings of Poland are chof^n- a was lo fortunate as to be

accompanied by a nobleman of the fenate, who obligingly

explained all the forms and ceremonies of the ele6lion, and

anfwered all the queftions which my curiofity fuggefted to

me upon the occafion. Immediately upon my return to War-

faw, while my memory was yet warm, I noted down the fol-

lowing account of the place and mode of eledtion : I was more

circumrtantial than ufual, as well becaufe the fubje6t is inte-

refting, as becaufe moft of the defcriptions which I have read

of this ceremony abound with errors.

I'he fpot, which is fettled by the conftitution for the place

of eledlion, is the plain of Vola, about three miles from the

capital . In the midft of this plain are two enclofures of ground,

one for the fenate, and the other for the nuntios. The former

is of an oblong (hape, furrounded by a kind of rampart or

ditch ; in the midft of which is ere<Sted, at the time of elec-

tion, a temporary building of wood, called /so/)^, covered at

top and open at the fides. Near it is the other enclofure for

the nuntios, of a circular fhape, from which it derives its name

of kola or circle, within which there is no building ere(5ted,

the nuntios aflembling in the open air. ,When the two

chambers are joined, they meet within the kola, the fenators

chairs and the benches for the nuntios being ranged in the

fame regular order as in the fenate-houfe at Warfaw, while

the feat of the primate is placed in the middle, l^hejzopa

is always pulleil down at the conckifion of the eledlion ; fo that

I could only trace the fite of the inclofures, the ramparts of

earth remaining in the fame ftate. I had an opportunity,

however, of feeing a T->ainting reprefenting thcfzopa and whole

fceneof election, which, as I was informed, was perfectly ac-

curate.

But
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jjivc^a uiBr^^SerauoF'tKe principal occurrences which precede CZ.IIL.

that ceremony.

Upon the king's demife the interregnum commences : the

regal authority is then vefted in the archbifliop of Gnefna
primate of Poland, as incerrex or regent. He announces the

death of the king by circular letters, convokes the dietines and

diets of convocation ; and, in a word, performs all the func-

tions of royalty during the vacancy in the throne.

The diet, which is firft convened upon the fovereign's de-

ceafe, is called the diet of convocation, and is always held at

Warfaw, previous to the diet of ele(5lion, which aiTembles in

the plain of Vola. The fovereign authority refides in this

aflembly, in the fame manner as in thofe which are fummoned
while the throne is filled. The primate prefides hke the king,

with this difference, that he does not place himfelf upon the

throne, but fits in an armed chair fl:ationed in the middle of

the fenate-houfe. The diet ifliies out a6ts or ordinances, ar-

ranges or changes the form of government, fettles the Pacia

Conventaj and appoints the meeting of the diet of elecftion.

The interval between the death of the king and the nomina-
tion of his fucceflbr is uncertain ; its longer or fhortcr dura-

tion depending upon the intrigues and cabals of the candi-

dates, or the pleafure of thofe foreign powers, who give law

to Poland. It is always a fl;ate of turbulence and licentiouf-

nefs ; the kingdom is divided into parties and factions
; juf-

tice is in a man ner fufpended ; and the nobles commit every

diforder with impunity.

Unanimity * being requifite in all matters of ftate, it is

eafy to conceive the delays and cabals, the influence and cor-

* This unanimity, in faft, does not exift
; ftate queftions could o^^y be carried unani-

for the ftrongeft fide forces the weaker to ac- moiilly. Several diets of con\-ncation have
cede.or to retire. Yet in tlie diet of 1768 it been frequently aifcmbled before all the at-

was enacted, that in tiic diets of convocation fairs could be liu.ill}' cn^anged.

2.- rnptionj.
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BOOK ruption, employed to gain the members in the diet of con-
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: 1^ -/1_-J ...U^*U„« *T,^

acts have pafiTed unanimoufly or otherwife, the members,

previous to their reparation, enter into a general confederacy

to fupport and maintain the refolutions of the diet.

At the appohited day the diet of eledlion is affembled,

during which Warfaw and its environs is a fcene of confulion,

and frequently of bloodfhed. The chief nobility have large

bodies of troops in their fervice, and repair to the diet attended

by their numerous vaffals and a large retinue of domeftics
;

while each petty baron, who can afford to maintain them, pa-

rades about with his retainers and (laves.

On the day in which the diet of election is opened, the

primate, fenate, and nobility, repair to the cathedral of War-

faw, to hear mafs and a fermon ; from whence they proceed

in due order to the plain of Vola. The fenators enter the

fzopa, and the nuntios take their places within the M^ ^ while

the other nobles are Rationed in the plain. The fenate and

the nuntios, after having paffed their refpedive refolutions, as

in the ordinary diets, affemble together in the ^o/a, w^hen the

primate, feated in the middle, lays before them the objeds to

be taken into confideration ; the Pa^a Convents, fettled at

the diet of convocation, are read and approved, all neceffary

arrangements made, and the day of eleition appointed. The

diet then gives audience to the foreign miniil;ers, who are

permitted by recommendation to interfere in the choice of a

king, and to the advocates of the feveral candidates. Allthefe

affairs take up feveral days ; and would perhaps never be ter-

minated, as unanimity is requifite, if the alTembly was not

overawed by the foreign troops, who are always quartered

near the plain of eledion.

Upon the day appointed for the eledion, the fenate and

nuntios affemble, as before, in the ko/a, while the nobles are

ranged
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ranged in the open field in feparate bodies, according to their chap.

feveral palatinates, with rtandards borne before them, and the—v-^
principal officers of each diiiriii; on horfeback. The primate,

having declared the names of the candidates, kneels down and

chants a hymn ; after which the fenators and nuntios join

the gentry of their refpedive palatinates : then the primate,

on horfeback, or in a carriage, goes round the plain to the

different bodies of the gentry as they are ftationed according

to their palatinates ; and, having coUeded the votes, proclaims

the fnccefsful candidate. Each noble does not give his vote

feparately, for that would be endlefs ; but when the primate

goes round, the collcdted body of each palatinate name the

perfon they efpoufe. At the conclufion of this ceremony
the aiTembly breaks up.

On the following day the fenate and nuntios return to the

plain ; when the fucccfsful candidate is again proclaimed, and

a deputy difpatched to acquaint him of his eled:ion, as no can-

didate is allowed to be prefcnt. After the proclamation, the

gentry retire ; and the diet, having appointed the diet of co-

ronation, is diiTolved.

All eledions are contefted : but for feme time they have

always been unanimous upon the fpot, from the terror of a

neighbouring army. In cafe of an oppofition, the party who
will not accede retire from the plain, and remonftrate againft

the election ; and, if they are fufficiently ftrong a civil war
cnfues. If it were not for the interference of foreign troops,

the confufion, difonier, and bloodflied attending fuch a po-

pular eletflion (as v^as formerly the cafe), would be better con-

ceived than defcribcd : and thus the country dra\A s fjme ad-

vantage from an evil, which is coniitlered by the Poles as the

difgrace and fcandal of every eledlion.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

/. Finances and taxes of Poland.—Revenue of the king.— //.

Commerce.—General exports and imports.—Caufes of tbe lozu

Jlate of trade.—Failure of the plan of opening the navigation

of tbe Dniejler.—Navigation of the Notez.—///. Military

efiablijljment.—Corps of Ulans,—State of tbe army. —Con^

federacies.—Ruffian troops.

I. Finances and Taxes of Poland.

THE following extradt from the proceedings of the diet

of 1768 will ferve to fhew the annual receipts and dif-

burfements of government before the difmemberment :
" The

" annual revenues of the treafury of the crown ••, amount to

" 10,748,245 florins = ^("298, 562. js. ^\d. The expences

** to 17,050,000 =^("473,61 1, aj-. i\d. It would be necef-

** fary, therefore, to increafe the revenues, fo as to anfwer the

" excefs of the expences above the receipts, namely, 6,30 1,755
" florins =^175,048. 15J. but as a part of the antient reve-

*' nues muft be aboliflied, the new taxes muft yield 10,236,737
« florins =: ^284,353. J3J-. 4^.

*' The treafury of Lithuania produces the annual fum of

" 3,646,628 =^^101, 295. \s. 6d. the expences amount to

'* 6,478,142 - ^("179,948. 7J-. 6d. The revenues ought
" therefore to be augmented 2,831,514 - JC7S5653. 3^. ^d.

*' But as fome antient impofts muft be aboliflied, the new
" taxes muft yield 4,250,481 =^("1 18,068. iSj. 4^. t"

Poland, by the late difmemberment, loft nearly half of her

annual income ; namely, that part arifing from the ftarofties

now occupied by the partitioning powers, from the duties %

* Poland, exclufive of Lithuania. t The greateft part of thefe duties are now

f Loix etConft. delaUiete dc iy68,p. JO. paid to the kingof PrulTia.

upon
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upon merchandize feiit down the Viltula to Dantzic, and par- chap.

ticularly from the ^)rofits of the fait mines in Aullrian Poland. <—

^

Thofe of Wiehtlka '-i- alone amounted to 3,500,000 Polifh

florins, or jCgj^z^i fterhng, which was nearly equal to a

fourth part of- the government revenues before. the partition.

In order to fupply this deficiency, it became necelTary to

new-model and increafe the taxes. Accordingly, in the diet

of T 77 5, a few of the old taxes were abohlhed, fome were

augmented, and others were added, fo as to make the neat rc-

venues as high as they were before the difmemberment.

The principal taxes are as follow :

Poll tax of the Jews. Each Jew, both male and female,

! infants and adults, pays three Polifh florins, or about ij-. Hd.

per annum \ this impolition, which is of very old ftanding,

was augmented in 1775 a florin per head.

A fourth of the ftarofties. Thefe are the great fiefs of the

crown, in the king's gift, holdcn by the poflelTors during life.

• The ftaroft enjoys, befide large elfates in land, territorial jurif-

didtion ; the fourth of his revenues arifing from the land is

paid into the treafury of the republic. By the late change of

government thefe flarofties, after the demife of the perfons

nov/ enjoying them, and of thofe who have the reverfion, are

to revert to the public, and their whole amount to be apprp-

priated to the expences of governn^ent t.

Exciie of beer, mead, and fpirituous liquors diftilled from
corn. This article mull: not be inconiiderable, confidering the

quantity of corn grown in Poland, which, for want of external

commerce, cannot be exported, and the propenlity of the

people to fpirituous liquours.

Monopoly, of Tobacco. Different Duties upon Importation

and Exportation. Formerly all the nobles were permitted to

• See Book II. Chapter II.
'

.

t Seethe accouai of the Pijraiancnt Council, p. 58.

Vol. L O -import
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import and export foreign goods and merchandize free of

-duty, a privilege which efFedlually diminilhed, and aimed

abforbed, the profits of the tax in queftion. In 177 5

right was abolillied ; and all imported and exported commo-
dities now pay duty without any diftindlion. Coniidering the

great quantity of foreign manufadtures introduced into Poland^

and chiefly for the ufe of the nobility, this alteration muft

make a confiderable addition to the revenues of government.

Tax upon Chimnies. Before the partition, this tax exifted

only in Lithuania; in 1775 it was rendered general and con-

fiderably augmented ; it is the mofl profitable of all the taxes,

but lies very heavy upon the common people and peafants.

Each chimney is aliefled in the following proportion. In

palaces, or houfes of the chief nobility, at 16 Polifii florins

per ann. — about 8j". z\d. ; houfes of the principal merchaii^ts

in Warfaw at 1 5 = 7J. 7^. ; other brick houfes from i o to-

14 = from 5J". i^d. to ^s. ^\d> ; wooden houfes from 6 to 8 —

from 3^. 4^. to 4^. (i\d. ; beft houfes in other large towns i a

= 6j". 8^. ; in the fmall towns and villages from 6 to 8 = 3/.

4^. to 4J. (i\d. ; peafants cottages from 5 to 7 = is, ^\d. to 4$-.

The peafants pay no other tax to government ; and indeed,

confidering their poverty, and the opprellion of their lords and

great nobility, this addition is more than they can well fupport.

All thefe feveral impofts amount to 11,628,461 Polifli

florins, or ^3 23,0 1 2 fterling.

The king received before the partition a neat revemie of

7,000,000 Polifli florins, or ^^194, 500, which arofe from the

royal demefnes and the profit of the falt-works. In order to

imdemnify him for the lofs of the fait- works, and the royal

eltates fituated in the difinembered provinces, he draws from

the public tieaftiry z,666,666 florins, ox f^-] ^.oq ^ tterling ;

which, in addition to the remaining royal demefnes, and fome

ftarofties granted for his ufe, make his prefent income the fame

as
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as before the difmemberment. Out of this income he only chap.

pays his houfhold expences and menial fervants ; the falary of ^

—

^
the great officers of ftate, and the other general expences, being

fupplied fr'^m the public fund. The whole revenue of go-

vernment, including the royal demefnes and ftarofties lately

granted to the king, amount to 155961,795 florins, or

^("443,938 ; and by extrading the 7,000,000 florins appro-

priated to the king's privy purfe, there remains for the fup-

port of the army, the lalaries of the great officers of Itate,

and other general charges, only 8,961,795 florins, or

^{"248,938. IJ-. a fum fo fmall, that it hardly feems in any

wife equal to the purpofes for which it is defigned. And yet

it is nearly adequate to the ordinary current expences : for

the regular army is fmall, the great officers of flate receive

little or nothing from the public treafury, being amply re-

warded with the royal fiefs which are fo numerous and pro-

fitable ; each palatinate pays its own officers from its private

treafury ; while the feveral judges, juftices of the peace, and

other civil officers who enjoy territorial jurifdidlion, may en-

rich themfelves fufficiently by extortions and oppreffions with-

out any falary.

II. Commerce of Poland.
Poland contains feveral navigable rivers, which flow through

its dominions in all diredlions, and convey its exports to the

havens of the Baltic. By means of the Viflula and the rivers

falling into it, the produdions of the palatinates of Cracow,

Lublin, and Mafovia, are lent to Thorn, and from thence to

Dantzic and Konigfburg. By the Niemen the commodities of

Lithuania are tranfported to Memmel ; and by the Duna thofe

of Eaftern Lithuania and White Ruffia to Riga. The chief

exports of Poland are all fpecies of grain, hemp, flax, cattle,

marts, planks, timber fur fliip-building, pitch and tar, honey,

wax, tallow, pot-afli, and leather : its imports are foreign

O 2 wines.
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BOOK ^vincs, cloths, fluffs, manufadnred filks and cotton, fine linen,,

iw-.Jl__> hardware, tin, copper, filver and gold, glafs ware, furs, 8ic.

From the various producSlions and great fertility of Poland,

its trade might he carried to a confiderable height; but the

following caufes tend to fupi-)refs the -fpirit of commerce.

1. The nobles are degraded if they engage in any kind of

traffic, li The burghers of the large towns are not rich

enough to eftablidi any manufadtures ; and either through

wantof induftry, oi- through dread of exceffiye extortions from;

the principal nobility, leave almoft all the retail-trade in the

hands of foreigners and Jews. The inhabitants of the fmall'

towns, who are expofed to greater opprcfiions, are fall more-

difqualified from purfuing a'ny branch of commerce. 3. The
peafants being flaves, and the property of their mafler, cannot

retire from the place of their nativity without his confent,

John Albert, obferving that commerce could never fiourilh

while this reftridion fubfifted, enacted, that one peafant in a

family fliould be permitted, to quit bis village, either for the

purpofe of trade or literature; but the claufe, which ordered'

them to requeft and obtain the confent of the lord, fruilratcd.

the purpofe of this excellent law, and rendered it ablolutcly

nugatory*. '

As the Poles are obliged to draw from foreign countries

the greateft part of the manufadtured goods necelfary for thtir

interior confumption, the Tpecie which is exported exceeds

the imported more than 20,000,000 Polifh florins, or

Poland has been called the granary of the North, an ap-

pellation Which it feems to defcrve rather from its foimer than

from its prefent fertility. ' For its lands not being fuiFuiently

cultivated, as well on account of the flavery of the peafants,,

as the unequal diflribution of property, the exportation of corn

* Stat. Reg. Pol. p. 169.

is
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is by no means aniwerable to the o-eneral nature of the foil, <^hap.... "^
. .

vii,

or the extent at its provinces, which, it properly improved, >—-v—
would be cap.ible ol" fu])plying half Europe with grain. Se-

veral palatinates in Poland, and more particularly Fodolia and

Kiovia, are extremely adapted to the production of grain :

though many parts of thele provinces remain uncultivated,

yet the portion which is in tillage yields a greater liipply than

is neceffary for the confumption of the inhabitants. The only

method of employing the overplus is to extract from, it a fpi-

rituous liquor. But an ingenious Poliflx author* has fhown,,

that the provinces in queition might undoubtedly fend their

grain down the Dnieftcr tlirough Turki fn Moldavia ; and open

an intercourfe with the ports of the Black Sea. This project

iv:is formerly in agitation.

During the reign of Sigifmond Auguftus, Cardinal Com-
mandon, in travelling through Podolia, being much ftruck.

with the fertility of that province, firft fuggeiied the meafure ;.

and Sigiimond, having obtained the concurrence of the grand;

feignor, adtually difpatched feme Poles down the Dniefter, to

explore the ftate of the river. But the perfons employed on.

this occafion, happening after a few days voyage to meet Vvith

fome impediments from rocks and fand banks, declared, with-

out any further examination, that the Dnieilerwas not nayi*-

gable ; and although Connnandon rei)refented to the king,,

that the obifacles pointed out might, without any great dif-

ficulty^: be furmounted ; yet the projec"^ was pofl-poned, and.

never again revived t.

The judiciou.s author above-mentioned |, in touching upon

this fubje<5t, laments the ignorance of his countrymen ; and

ridicules the precipitation with which they abandoned a j)lan.

* Mr de Wiebitflci, a Polifh gentlem.in of called Patiiotic I.crters, adurcfltd to the-

great le.irning aod information. The treatife C'hanceilor Zaiv.oiiki.

alluded to in (his and other places of tliis f Vio de C'liumandon,

woik, is written in the Polifli language, and % Mr. de WKbitlki.

fa-
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BOOK Cq favourable to the improvement of their commerce. He
. fliows, that the inattention of the Poles to the natural advan-

tages of their country has been exemplified in another inftance

of a fimilar kind. By means of the Notez, a river of Great

Poland, which falls into the Oder, the Poles might have con-

veyed grain into Silelia, and from thence down the Oder into

other parts of Germany. But they never attempted the navi-

gation of the Notez, from an ill-founded perfualion of its not

being practicable. No fooner, hov/ever, had the king of

Pruffia acquired the country through which that river takes

its courfe, than it was inftantly, and without undergoing the

leaft alteration, covered with veflels.

III. Military Establishment.

The king has a corps of 2000 troops in his own pay, and

entirely dependent upon himfelf. Thefe troops confift chiefly

of Ulans or light horfe, who furnilli alternately the efcort

which accompanies his majefty. We faw a fmall party, about

thirty, who were encamped near his villa, and had afterwards an

opportunity of examining them more minutely. The Ulans are

chiefly Tartars, many of them Mahometans, and are greatly

to be relied on for their fidelity. The corps is compofcd of

gentlemen and vaflTals : they all form in fquadron together,

but are differently armed ; they both indifcriminately carry

fabres and piftols, but the gentlemen only bear lances of about

ten feet long ; inll:ead of which, the others are armed with

carabines. Their drefs is a high fur cap, a green and red

jacket, pantaloons of the fame colour, which cover the boots

as low as the ankle ; and a petticoat of white cloth defcending

to the knee. Their heads are all fliaved after the Poiilh man-

ner *. Their lances, at the end of wnich is failened a long

fwallow-tailed flag of black and red cloth, are fliorter and

weaker than thofe of the Auflrian Croats ; but they carry and

* See Book II. CLapt.T II.

7 ufe
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tife theni much in the fame manner, and witli no lefs dexte-
^^^f'

rity. The men were of different fizes, and feeraed fine "nd >

—

.
—

'

well grown, but were greatly disfigured wit^i their petticoats

and pantaloons. The horfes on which they were mounted

were about fourteen hands high, of remarkal)le fpirit, with

great ftrength of ilioulder. Poland is much erteemed for its

breed of horfes ; and the king of Prullia procures his liglit

cavalry from this country. The breed, however, has been al-

moft ruined during the late civil v/ars, and the nobility i;re

now chiefly fupplied from Tartary.

The armies of Poland and Lithuania are independent of each

other, being feparately commanded, and under the direction

of the refpedlive great generals. In time of war the king in

perfon may lead the forces of the republic. Formerly the

powerofthefe great generals was uncontrouled, excepting by the

diet, to which alone they were amenable for their adminilhation.

Their enormous authority,however, underwent fome limitation

in 1 768, by th€ appointment of a committee of war, of which

they are perpetual prefidents ; and was ilill further circum-

fcribed by the eflablifhment of the military department in the

permanent council, whofe office has been already defcribed •'.

In 1778 the following was the ftate of the Polifli army.

Troops of Poland.
CompUment.
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Eoo^ Total of the Polilli and Lithuanian troops,

^—

'

19775 18425 ^350
Tlie ftanding army of Poland being fo inconfiderable, the

defence of the country, in cafe of invafion, is left to the gentry

at large, who are alTembled by regular fummons from the

king with the confent of the diet. Every palatinate is divided

intodilhids, over each of which proper officers are appointed';

and every perfon pofTeffing free and noble tenures is bouijd to

military fervice, either fingly or at the head of a certain num-
ber of his retainers, according to the extent and nature of his

pofTeffions. The troops thus aflembled are obliged only to

ferve for a limited time, and are not under the neceffity of

marching beyond the limits of their country. The mode of

levying and maintaining this army is exacftiy fimilar to that

pradlifed under the feudal fyftem. At prefent, though it is

almoft totally unfit for the purpofes of repelling a foreign

enemy, it is yet a powerful inftrument in the hands of domeftic

facHiion : for the expedition with which it is raifed under the

feudal regulations, facilitates the formation of thofe dangerous

confederacies, which fuddenly ftart up on the contefted election

of a fovereign, or whenever the nobles are at variance with

each other. '

There arc two forts of confederacies. The firft are thofe

formed with the confent of the king, fenate, or equellxian or-

der, aflembled in the diet ; by which the whole nation confe-

derates for the good of the country. The fecpnd are the

confederacies of the feveral palatinates, which unite for the

purpofe of redreffing any grievances, or renionftrating ngainft

encroachments of the fovereign power. Thcie may be parti-

cular, or general, and are ufualh^ the forerunners of* a' civil

war. The general confederacy, which h always in oppofition

to the king, is called Rokoz, and is formed by the union of

the particular confederacies.

i As
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As every Polifli gentleman has a right to maintain as many-

troops as he chufes, it may ealily be conceived, that each palati-

nate is the fcene of occafional dilputes and petty contentions

between the principal nobles, and fometimes even between their

relpe£live retainers. In fuch a dreadful ftate of anarchy, it is a

wonder that the whole kingdom is not a perpetual fcene of

endlefs commotions, and that the nation is compofed of any

thing elfe but lawlefs banditti. It redounds, therefore, greatly

to the honour of the natural difpofition of the Poles, that

amid all thefe incentives to confulion, a much greater degree

of tranquillity, than could be well expeded, is maintained.

As I am now delineating the military eftabliOiment, I muft

not omit the Ruffian troops, which have been fo long quartered

in this country, that they may almoft be confidered as forming

part of the national army. The whole kingdom is entirely under

the protedion, or, in other words, under the power of Ruffia,

who rules over it with the fame unbounded authority as ovet

one of its own provinces. The king is in effedl little more than

a viceroy ; while the Ruffian embaiTador has the real fove-

reignty, and regulates all the affairs of the kingdom according

to the diredion of his court. The emprefs maintains within the

country about 10,000 foldiers. Every garrifon is compofed of

Ruffian and native troops ; a thoufand of the former arc Ra-

tioned at Warfaw^ ; and each gate of the town is guarded by a

Ruffian and Poliffi centinel. In a word, the Ruffian troops hold

the nobles in fubje6tion,and for the prefent keep under internal

feuds and commotions. But when Poland (if ever that event

Ihould happen) is again left to herfelf, the fame fury of con-

tending parties, nov/ fmothered, but not annihilated, will pro-

bably break out with redoubled tury ; and again generate thofe

difturbances which have long convullcd this unhappy kingdom:
and to what a wretched ftate is that country reduced, which owes
its tranquillity to the interpolition of a foreign army ?

Vol. I. P CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Wretched Jlate of Poland.

—

Divijion of the inhabitants int9

/. Nobles or gentry ', II. Clergy \ III. Burghers \ IF. Peafants.

•—State of Vaijfalage.— Its fatal effedis.—Inflames of a few
nobles who have given liberty to their peafants.—Advantages

refultingfrom that praBice.—V. Jews.—Population 0/ Poland,

IConfider Polifli liberty as the fource of Polilli wretchednefs;

and Poland appears to me, as far as 1 can judge by the

fpeciraens which fell under my obfervation, of all countries

the moft diftreffed. Nor indeed do the natives themfelves

attempt to palliate or deny this melancholy fa6t. Upon ex-

preffing my furprize at one inftance of the abufe of liberty,

to which I had been myfelf a witnefs, to a perfon well verfed

in the laws of the country, he returned for anfwer, " If you
*^ knew the confufion and anarchy of our conftitution, you
** would be furprifed at nothing : many grievances neceiTarily

" exift even in the bed: regulated ftares ; what then mud be
" the cafe in ours, which of all governments is the moft de-

" teftable ?" Another lamenting the dreadful fituation of his

country, faid to me, " Tbe name of Poland ftill remains, but

<' the nation no longer exifts : an univerfal corruption and
" venality pervades all ranks of people. Many of the firft no-

« bility do not bludi to receive penlions from foreign courts.

** One profefles himfelf publicly an Auftrian, a fecond a Pruf-
*' fian, a third a Frenchman, and a fourth a Ruflian."

The prefent fituation of thePoliih nation imprefled my mind
with the moft pathetic ideas of fallen greatnefs ; and I could

not conlider, without a mixture of regret and fympathy, a

people, who formerly gave law to the North, reduced to fo

low
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low a ftate of infignificance and domeftic mifery. The nation ^^^^^^'

has few manufadtures, fcarcely any commerce ; a king ahnoft «

—

,
—

>

without authority ; the nobles in a rtate of uncontrouled anar-

chy ; the peafants groaning under a yoke of feudal defpotifni

far worfe than the tyranny of an abfolute monarch. I never

before obferved fuch an inequaUty of fortune, fuch fudden

tranfition from extreme riches to extreme poverty ; wherever

I turned my eyes, luxury and wretchednefs were conftant

neighbours. In a word, the boalted Polilli liberty is not enjoyed

in the fmalleil: degree by the bulk of the people, but is confined

among the nobles or gentry. The truth of thefe remarks will

beft appear from the following account of the inhabitants.

The inhabitants of Poland are nobles, clergy, citizens, and

peafants.

I. The nobles are divided into two chffes : the members

of the fenate, and of the equeftrian order. Having, upon a

former occafion ••, defcribed the powers which fenators enjoy

in their coUedive capacity, it will be unneceffary to repeat

them in this place.

We (liould be greatly deceived if we were to underfland

the word r2oi>/e in our fenfe of that term. In the laws of

Poland a noble is a perfon who poffefles a freehold + eftate, or

who can prove his defcent from anceftors formerly poffefling

a freehold, following no trade or commerce, and at liberty to

choofe the place of his habitation. This defcription includes

all perfons above burghers and peafants. The members of

* See p. 83. " lion alii funt, quam nobiles ; exprimitque

+ Some citizens have the right of poflcfs- " prius vocabulum, polonicwm Ziemiuitin, quo

ing lands within a league of the town which " in agris fibi et fuo jure vivens intelligitur,

they inhibit ; but thefe lands are not free " quse nobilium in Polonia eft conditio, qui

and noble, and are always diftinguiflied from " non civitates &c opplda, fed fua prxdia ha-

t^e freeholds of the nobles ; the latter are " bitantes, vitam fuo arbitrio difponunt."

called in the ftatute law terrigenx, or earth- Leng. Jus Pub. I. p. 297. a true feud;;! dif.

boro, *^ree to live where they pleafe, to diftin- tinftion. They are alio ftyled indigenx or

guidi thein from perfons neceflarily inhabiting natives, and coiicives or fellow-citizens of the

towns, " Quos leges nominant terrigenas, republic.

P 2 this
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BOOK tj^is body below the rank of fenators are called, in a colle6tive-

^ J ' itate, the equeftrian order ; and in their individual cai^acities^.

nobles, gentlemen, freemen, or land -holders, which appellations

are fynonymous.

All the nobles or gentry are, in the ftritSl: letter of the law,

equal by birth ; fo that all honours and titles are fnppoled to

add nothing to their real dignity *. By means of their repre-

fentatives in the di€t^ they have a (liare in the legiflative au-

thority, and in fome cafes, as in the eledion of a king, they

alTemble in perfon, when each noble is capable of being elected

a nuntio, of bearing the office of a fenator, and of prefenting

himfelf as a candidate upon a vacancy in the throne. No
noble can be arrefted withoxit being previoufly convided, ex-

cept in cafes of high treafon, mvirder, and robbery on the

higliwav, and then he muft be lurprifed in the fait ; nor can

he be capitally punifhed but by order of the diet. The de-

finition of a noble being thus applied not only to perfons

adlually poffeffing land, but even to the defcendants of former

landholders, comprehends fuch a large body of men, that,

many of them are in a ftate of extreme indigence; and as,,

according to the Poliih law, they lofe their nobility if they

follow trade or commerce^ the-moft needy generally devote

themfelves to the fervice of the richer nobles, who, like the

* It is particularly ftlpulatcd, that titles " fcripta eft. Inde in conclavi N'linciorum

> give no precedence ; which is called in tlie " Prlncipunn & Comitum nominibiis fiiigen-

Pafta Conventa of AuguftusIII. '* Jus squa- " tes, caeteris permixtos videnius. Niillur

" litatis inter cives regtii," &c. upon which " ibi inter modici r»gelli & paucorum juge-

I^ngnich ir.akes the following remark, " Om- " rum, ac aliquot oppidorum miiltorumque

" nis h:EC nohilitas natura eft cequalis, quod " vicorum doniinum, obfervatur difcriinen.

" omnes ex ilia, ad eadem jura, in eandem " Praecedunt alii, alii fequunturnoa extitulis

*' fpem nafcuntur. Tituli Principum, Mar- " familiarnm, fed ad palatinatuum terrarum-

" chionum, Comitum, quibus alii prx aliis " que, ex quibus nuntii miffi, ordinem. Ea-
" infigniuntur," vocabula funt, qiUE ftatum " d;m in fenatu ratio. Affignat loca^ mune-
" non immutant, & qui illis gaucent, non " ris non ftemmatis dignitas. Et qui fenator

«' alio, quam nobilium jure, faa tenent. Ne- *' non princeps, non comes, prrecedit princi.

" que Polonia alias Principum, alias Marchi- " p;m, ac comitera, non fenatorera." Pac.

'* onnm, alias Comitum, alias Eqiiitum leges Con p. 31,

" novit ; fed omnibuG , una - nobiliunj lex

Old.
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©1(1 feudal barons, are conftantly attended by a large number ^'^'^r-

of retainers. As all nobles, without any diftindion, enjoy the .

—

J—t

right of voting, as well for the choice of nuntios, as at the

eledion of a king, their poverty and their number is freqi>€ntly

produ6five of great inconvenience. Hence the king, who has

jutllv conceived a great veneration for the Englilh conltitution,

wilhed to introduce into the new code a law fimilar to ours

relating to county eledions, that no perfon Ihould be intitlcd

to a vote in the choice of a nuntio but thole who pofTelled a

certain qualification in land *. This propofition, however, has

been received with fuch marks of diflatis faction, that we may
_

conclude it will never be allov\ed to pafs into a law.

II. The Clergy. Miciflaus, the firll: fovereign of Poland

who embraced Chriitianity, granted feveral immunities and ^^-P'-

eftates to the clergy. His fucceirors and the rich nobles fol-

lowed his example ; and the riches of this boily continued iii-

creafmg as well fr.om royal as private donations, until the diet,

apprehenfive left in procefs of time the greateft part of the

eftates ftiould pafs into the hands of the clergy, forbad by dif-

ferent laws, and particularly in 1669, the alienation of lands

to the church, under penalty of forfeiture : and under the

prefent reign feveral eftates have been confifcated which had

been beftowed upon the clergy fince that period.

From the time of the firft eftabUrtiment of the catholic-

religion by Cardinal yEgidius, nuntio from Pope John XII. the -

bifliops have been admitted into the fenate as king's counfel-

lors. They were ufually appointed by the king, and co.i-

firmed by the pope; but, fince the creation of the perma-

* Cr.nnor mentions a fimilar attempt of " only as had at leafl: two hunrlred crowns a

John Calimir, which failed of iiiccefs. " year ; whereupon the pala'ine of Pofnania,
" King C»fimir obfcrving the great abufes " offering ts put this law in execution in I ;s!

"thu fpiing from every little gentleman's " provinc, was not oniy attVonted, but alfo

"pretended piivilege ro lit in the iittle diets, " narrowly efcaped with his life." Hift. of .

ordered th?.l none fliould h.ivc a vote tht i e, Poland, v. II. p. 104.

ia elefting a deputy or nuntio, but fuch.

iient
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L

J
. candidates chofen by the council : a bifhop, the moment he

is appointed, is of courfe entitled to all the privileges of a

fenator. The archbifliop of Gnefna is primate, as we have

before obferved, the fiiil fenator in rank, and viceroy during

.an interregnum.

The ecclefiaftics are all freemen, and, in fome particular

inftances, have their own courts of juftice, in which the canon

law is pracSlifed. Of thefe courts of juftice peculiar to the

clergy, there are three forts ; I. The confiftorial, under the ju-

rifdidlion of each bifliop in his diocefe ; II. The metropolitan,

under the primate, to which an appeal lies from the bifliop's

court ; III. That of the pope's nuntio, which is the fupreme

ecclefiaftical judicature within the kingdom, to which an ap-

peal may be made both from the decifion of the bifliop and of

the primate. In cafes of divorce, difpenfations for marriages,

and in other inftances, the parties, as in all catholic countries,

inuft apply to the pope; by which means no inconfiderable

portion of money is abforbed by the fee of Rome.

In moft civil affairs the clergy are judged in the ordinary

courts of juftice. In criminal caufes, an ecclefiaftic is firft:

arrefted by the civil powers, then judged in the confiftory,

and, if conviifted, he is remitted to the civil power, in order to

undergo the penalty annexed to the crime of which he has

been fovmd guilty. One great ecclefiaftical abufe, which has

been aboliflied in moft other catholic countries, ftill exifts in

this kingdom : when the Pope lends a bull into Poland, the

clergy publifli and carry it into execution, without the con-

firmation or approbation of the civil power. Before 1538 ec-

clefiaftiics were allowed to hold civil employments ; but in that

year priefts were declared incapable ot being promoted to fe-

cular offices. They were alfo exempted from paying any

taxes ; but this exemption has been wifely taken off, and they

are
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are now rated in the fame manner as the laity, with this ^';^'^^-

difference, that their contributions are not called taxes, but »—,

—

>

charitable fubfidies.

III. The next clafs of people are the burghers, inhabiting

towns, whofe privileges were formerly far more conliderable

than they are at prefent.

The hilfory of all countries, in which the feudal fyftem has

been eftabliihed, bears teftimony to the pernicious policy of

holding the lower clafTes of men in a ifate of flavidi fubjedion.

In procefs of time a concurrence of caufes * contributed gra-

dually to Ibften the rigour of this fervitude with regard to the

burghers, in feveral of the feudal kingdoms. Among other

circumftances tending to their protedion, the moil favourable

was the formation of feveral cities into bodies politic, with the

privilege of exercifing municipal jurifdi(5tion. This inlHtution

took its rife in Italy, the firlt country in Europe which emerged

from barbarifm ; and was from thence transferred to France

and Germany. It was firll introduced into Poland about 1250,
during the reign of Bolellaus the challe, who being inftrucSted

in the Teutonic or German laws by Henry the bearded duke

of Wratiflaw, granted firft to Cracow, and afterwards- to fe-

veral other towns, the privileges poifeifed by the German ci-

ties : this body of rights is called in the flatutes of Poland

jMS Ma;rdeburgicu7n et T'eutonicimi ; and the caufe affigned

for its introduction is, that no city could fiourifh and increafe

under the feudal laws t. In tlie 13th and followingxenturies^

the kings and great barons built feveral towns, to all which
they granted a charter of incorporation, conceived in the tul-

lowing. terms % : " I'ransfero banc villatn ex jure Poionico in

*^Jus 'Teutonicum.'" The bcnefiLial tendency of this politicall

* It does not enter into the plmof this Rob-rtfon's Hift.ry of Ch.irlcs V.
work todeicrir'e thei'ecaules: tlic reader will f Leng. fus Pub. p. 524.
find them amply and ably illuftrated 111 a J Chromtr.
View of the State of Europe, prefixed to Ur.
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L

J
. and wealth, ihe burghers of fome of the principal free towns

acquired fach a degree of importance and confiderarion, as to

give their affent to treaties, and fend deputies to the national

affembly ; a noble was not degraded by being a burgher, and

a burgher was capable of being an officer of the crown. A
treaty - which Cafimir the Great entered into with the knights

of the Teutonic order, was not only figned by the king and

the principal nobles, but alfo by the burghers of Cracow,

Pofin, Sandomir, and other towns ; and under the fame mo-

narch Wiernefl<: t, burgomarter of Cracow, was fubmarllial

and treafurer of the crown.

The burghers enjoyed the privileges juft mentioned during

the Jaghellon line, as appears from the different adls of Sigif-

mond I. and his fon Sigifmond AugulUis. During the reign

of the former the nobles endeavoured to exclude the deputies

of Cracow from the diet; but that monarch not only con-

firmed the right of that city to fend reprefentativ€s, but eveti

decreed, that the citizens were included within the clafs of

nobles |.

When the crown became wholly eledive, the burghers

fufFcred continual encroachments on their privileges at every

nomination of a new fovereign; they loll: the right of polfefs-

ing lands, excepting within a fmall dilfance of their towns,

of fending deputies to the diets, and were of courfe excluded

frbm all Ihare of the legiflarive authority. The principal

caiil'e of this exduhon was, that as the burghers were not

* DhigoiTius L. IX. p. 1067. upon the company, he prefented Cafimir with

f 'riiis Wierncfk was fo rich, that in T 363, a luin equA to the portion of the bride,

when the emperor C1i<t les IV. married at Chromer, p. 324.

Cracow Elizabeth grand daughter iif Cafimir, t Confules Cracovienfes, &c. d- here et

he gave 3 moft lumptnoi's enrertainmer.t to poiTe omnibus confiliis, rjuibns ahi n.intii ter-

his 1 vereign, to the emperor, kings of Kiin- retires adeninr, &c. riiore folito coniultari.

gtry, Denmark, Cyprus, and oth-jr princes, Sta'uta Pol. p. 8 Cracovia ell incorporata

who were prefent at the marriage: befide et nnif'i nnbilitati ; ib. terrarumqiie civita-

other magnificent gifts which he bellowed tumqne nuntii, p. 353.

obliged,
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obliged, by the nature of their tenures, to march againfl the chap.

enemy, but were only under the neceffity of furnifliing arms—,r-^

and waggons for the ufe of the army ; they incurred, there-

fore, the contempt of the warlike gentry, who, in the true

fpirit of feudal arrogance, conlidered all occupations, but that

of war, as beneath a freeman, and all perfons, not bound to

military fervices, as unqualified for the adminiftration of pub-

lic affairs.

The burghers, however, ftiU enjoy a confiderable portion

of freedom, and poITefs the following immunities : they ele(ft

their own burgomafter and council; they regulate their inte-

rior police, and have theii; own criminal courts of jufticc,

which decide without appeal. A. burgher, when plaintiff

againft a noble, is obliged to carry the caufe into the courts of

juftice belonging to the nobles, where the judgement is final :

when defendant, he mud be cited before the magiftrates of

his own town, from whence an appeal lies only to the king

in the afTelTorial tribunal. To this exemption from the jurif-

didlion of the nobles, though only in one fpecies of caufes,

the burghers owe whatever degree of independence they ftill

retain; as without this immunity they would long ago have

been reduced to a ftate of vaffalage.

IV. The peafants in Poland, as in all feudal governments,

are ferfs or flaves ; and the value of an eftate is not elliimated

fo much from its extent, as from the number of its peafants,

who are transferred from one mafter to another like fo many
head of cattle.

The peafants, however, are not all in an equal ftate of fub-

je6lion : they are diilinguiflied into two forts ; i . German

;

2. Natives.

I. During the reign of Boleflaus the Chafle, and more
particularly in that of Cafimir the Great, many Germans fettled

in Poland, who were indulged in the ufe of the German
Vol. I. Q laws

;
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; and their defcendants ftill continue to enjoy feveral

..

' .privilpgps not poUefled by the generality of Pohfli peafants.

The good effeiSls of thefe privileges are very vifible in the

general ftate of their domeftic oeconomy ; their villages are

better built, and their fields better cultivated, than thofe which

belong to the native Poles ; they poffefs more cattle, pay their

quit-rents to their lords with greater exadtnefs ; and, when
compared with the others, are cleaner and neater in their

perfons.

2. The flavery of the Polifli peafants is very antient, and

was always extremely rigorous. Until the time of Cafimir the

Great, the lord could put his pcafant to death with impunity,

and, when the latter had no children, conlidered himfelf as

the heir, and feized all his efFecSls. In 1347 Cafimir pre-

fcribed a fine for the murder of a peafant ; and enacted, that,

in cafe of his deceafe without ifTue, his next heir fliould in-

herit t. The fame fovereign alfo decreed, that a peafant was

capable of bearing arms as a foldier, and that therefore he

ought to be confidered as a freeman. But thefe and other

regulations, by which that amiable monarch endeavoured to

alleviate the miferies of the valTuls, have proved ineffe^lual

againd the power and tyranny of the nobles, and have been

either abrogated or eluded. Tliat law, which gives the pro-

perty of a peafant dying without ifTue to the next of kin, v/as

inliantly rendered nugatory by an old Poiifli maxim, " That
" no Have cau carry on any procefs againfl: his mafter ;" and

even the fine for his murder was feldom levied, on account of

the numerous difficulties which attend the convidlion of a

noble for this or any other enormity. So far indeed from

being inclined to foften the fcrvitude of their vafTals, the no-

bles have afcertained and eflablilhed it by repeated and pofi-

* Lubienfki, p. loS. Flonis Pol, p. 1 18. Chiomer, 319.

f Stat. Pol. 1. p. ^4.

tive
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tive ordinances. An ablePolifli writer, in a benevolent treatife- ^^f^J''

addreffed to the chancellor Zamoiflvi, obferves, that in the •—»—

'

Statutes of Poland there are above an hundred laws unfa-

vourable to the peafants, which, among other grievances, eredl

fummary tribunals fubjedl to no appeals, and impofe the fe-

vered penalties upon thofe who quit their villages without

leave. From thefe numerous and rigorous edids to prevent

the elopement of the peafants, the fame htmiane author juftly

infers the extreme wretchednefs of this oppreffed clafs of

men, who cannot be detained in the place of their nativity

but by the terror of the fevercft puniQiment.

The native peafants may be divided into two forts: i.

Peafants of the crown; 2. Peafants belonging to individuals.

I. Peafants of the crown are thofe who are fettled in the

great fiefs of the kingdom, or in the royal demefnes, and are

under the juhfdidions of the flarofts. If the crown-peafants

are oppreffed by thefe judges, they may lodge a complaint in

the royal courts of juftice; and, fhould the Ifarofl endeavour

to obftrudt the procefs, the king can order the chancellor to

iffue a fafe condudl, by which he takes the injured perfon im-

der his protedion : and although in moft cafes the corrupt

adminiftration of juftice, and the fuperior influence of the

ftarolts, prevent a complainant from obtaining any effectual

redrefs even in the king's courts ;
yet, the very poffibility of

procuring relief is fome check to injuflice, and fome allevia-

tion of diftrefs.

2. Peafants belonging to individuals are at the abfolute

difpofal of their mail:er, and have fcarcely any pofitive fecu-

rity, either for their properties or their lives. Until 1768
the Statutes of Poland only exacted a fine from a lord who
killed his flave ; but in that year a decree paffed, that the

murder of a peafant was a capital crime
;

yet, as the law in

* Patriotic Letters.

Q z queftion
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<u^—' feldom to be obtained, it has more the appearance of protec-

tion than the reahty.

How deplorable muft be the ftate of that country, when a

law of that nature was thought requifite to be enadled, yet is

found incapable of being enforced. The generality, indeed,

of thjd Polifh nobles are not inclined either to eftablifli or give

efficacy to any regulations in favour of the peafants, whom
they fcarcely conlider as entitled to the common rights of hu-

manity t. A few nobles, however, of benevolent hearts and

enlightened underftandings, have a61:ed upon different princi-

ples, and have ventured upon the expedient of giving liberty

to their vaffals. The event has fliowed this projed; to be no

lefs judicious than humane, no lefs friendly to their own in-

tcrefts than to the happinefs of their peafants : for it appears

that in the difxrifls, in which the new arrangement has been

introduced, the population of their villages is confiderably in-

creafed, and the revenues of their ertates augmented in a triple

proportion.

The firft noble who granted freedom to his peafants v/as

Zamoifld, formerly great chancellor, who in 1760 enfran-

chifed fix villages in the palatinate of Mafovia. Thefe vil-

lages were, in 1777? vifited by the author of the Patriotic Let-

ters, from whom I received the following information : On
infpedting the i)aririi-regill:ers of births from 1750 to 1760,

that is, during the ten years of llavery immediately preceding

their enfranchifement, he fovmd the number of l)irths 434;
in the firll ten years of their freedom, from 1760 to 1770,

620 ; and from 1770 to the beginning of 1777, 585 births.

* The mi:rJerer muft be taken in, tin- f.ift
;

\v.-,riTiiy fpoken in favour of the pcaf:!nrs
;

uliich m\ifi be proved by two gentlemen or biit (•ich are the national prejudices, th it it

four peafants ; and it" he is nor taken in the is unci-rtain whether the diet will receive

faft, and there r^re not the above-mentioned that code, and confirm its decrees, thongh

number of witncfft-s, he only pays a fine. forr.i-d upon the coramon and natural rights

\ Zamoiiki, in his nc'.v code of laws, has of mankind.

By
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By thefe extracts it appeared that
^vm^'

During the firft period there were only 43 births') <

—

^
fecond period 62 \ each year.

third period 77 J

If we fuppofe an improvement of this Ibrt to take place

throughout the kingdom, how great would be the increafe of

national population !

The revenues of the fix villages, fince their enfranchife-

ment, have been augmented in a much greater proportion than

their population. In their ftate of vaffalage Zamoifki was

obliged, according to the cuftom of Poland, to build cottages

and barns for his peafants, and to furnifli them with feed,

horles, ploughs, and every implement of agriculture ; fince

their attainment of liberty they are become fo eafy in their

circumftances, as to provide themfelves with all thefe necefla-

ries at their own expence ; and they likewife cheerfully pay

an annual rent, in lieu of the manual labour, which their marter

formerly exaded from them. By thefe means the receipts of

this particular eftate have been nearly tripled.

Upon ligning the deed of enfranchifement of ttie fix vil-

lages, their benevolent mafter intimated fome apprehenfions ta

the inhabitants, left, encouraged by their freedom, they fliouid

fail into every fpecics of liccntioufnefs, and commit more dif-

orders than when they were ilaves. The fimplicity and good

fenfe of their anfwer is remarkable, " When we had no other

" property," returned they, " than the ftick which we hold

*' in our hands, we were deftitute of all encouragement to a

*' right condu'fl ; and, having nothing to lofe, adted on all

*' occafions in an inconfiderate manner ; but as foon as our
*' houfes, our lands, and our cattle, are our own, the fear of

" forfeiting them will be a conftant reftraint upon our adtions."

The fincerity of this alTcrtion was manifefted by the event,^

While they WQre in a ftate of fervitude, Zamoifki was occa-

5 fionally
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..-.y—ipeafaiits, who, in a ftate of drunkennefs, would attack and

fometimes kill paflengers : fince their freedom he has feldom

received any complaints of this fort againft them. Thefe cir-

cumftances decilively confute the ill-grounded furmifes enter-

tained by many Poles, that their vaffals are too licentious and

ungovernable not to make an ill ufe of freedom. Zamoifki,

pleafed with the thriving ftate of the fix villages, has enfran-

chifed the peafants on all his eftates.

The example of Zamoilki has been followed by Chrep-

towitz, vice-chancellor of Lithuania, and the abbeBryzotovvlki,

with limilar fuccefs. I was informed by a perfon who had

vilited the abbe's eftate at Pawlovvo near Vilna, that the happy

countenance and comfortable air of thefe peafants made them

appear a different race of men from the wretched tenants of

the neighbouring villages. The peafants, penetrated with a

fenfe of their mafter's kindnefs, have eredled, at their own ex-

pence, a pillar with an infcription expreffive of their gratitude

and affection.

Prince Stanillaus, nephew to the king of Poland, has warmly

patronized the plan of giving liberty to the peafants. His

own good fenfe and natural humanity, improved during his

refidence in England by a view of that equal liberty which

pervades every rank of men, have raifed him above the pre-

judices too prevalent among his countrymen : he has enfran-

chifed four villages not far from Waifaw, in which he has

not only emancipated the peafants from their llavery, but even

condefcends to dired; their affairs. I had the honour of hold-

ing feveral converfations with him upon this fubject ; he ex-

plained to me, in the moft fatisfadory manner, tnat the grant

of freedom was no lefs advantageous to the Ion! than to rhe

peafant, provided the former i^ willing to fupcnntend tlieir

* Called, in the Polifli law, Pio incoaiiuentiii lujclituium.

com''
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eonducl for a few years, and ro put them in a way of ailing

for themfelves ; for fiu h is the ignorance of the generality

among the boors, arifing from the abjedt flavery in which

they are held, and fo little have they been ufually left to their

own difcretion, that few at firlt are equal to the proper ma-

nagement of a farm. From a convicflion of thefe faifts, the

prince, whole knowledge and benevolence I lliall ever revere,

continues his attention to their concerns; he. vifits their cot-

tages, fuggefts improvements in. agriculture, inftruds them in

the mode of rearing cattle and bees, and points out the errors

into which ignorance and incapacity occafionally betray them.

The example of this prince, great by his rank, but ftill

greater by his humanity, can fcarce fail of producing its dna

effedt, efpecially as he intends giving to the public his arrange-

ments and regulations, and will fliow how much he has in-

creafed his eftate and the happinefs of his peafants. Still,

however, the condition of thefe peafants is not permanent

;

for though a lord grants their freedom, yet he cannot entail it

upon them, as his fucceflbr may again reduce them to their

original ftate of vaflalage. It is, however, in agitation to fc-

cure the perpetuity of their liberty, when they arc once ren-

dered free; but this attempt is of fo delicate a nature, that it

muft be introduced with great caution, and can only be the

work of time.

V. In giving an account of the different clalfes of men who
inhabit this country, I ought not to omit the Jews, as they form

no inconfiderable part of its prefent inhabitants. This people

date their introdudion into Poland about the time of Calimir

the Great, and as they enjoy privileges v/hich they fcarcely pof-

fefs in any other country excepting England and Holland, their

numbers have furprizingly increafed, Lengnich, whom I

have often quoted, fays of them, that they " monopolize •'•- the

* Pac. Con. Aug. III. p. 128..

** commerce
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.—

j

.
*< verns, are ftewards to the nobility, in lliort, they feem to

** have fo much influence, that nothing can be bought or fold

** without the intervention of a Jew." Under John Sobielki

they were fo highly favoured, that his adminiftration was

invidioufly called a Jewifli junto : he farmed to the Jews the

royal demefnes, and put fuch confidence in them as raifed

great difcontents among the nobility. After his death, an

antient law of Sigifmond I. was revived and inferted in the

Pacia Conventa of Auguftus II. that no Jew or perfon of low

birth fliould be capable of farming the royal revenues.

In fome towns, as at Cafimir, Pofen, &c. the Jews are per-

mitted to fettle, but in other places they are only allowed to

refide during the time of fairs, or when the dietines are af-

fembled; but the laws are feldom put in force againft them.

I endeavoured to obtain a probable account of their number,

but I found this to be no eafy matter, although all Jews, as

well male as female, pay an annual poll-tax, and therefore

muft be regiftered. According to the laft capitation there

were 166,871 Jews in Poland, exclufive of Lithuania, who
paid that tax ; but this cannot be their full complement, as

it is their intereft to diminifli their number ; and it is a well-

known fa6t, that they conceal their children as much as pof-

lible. Perhaps the following calculations will affill: us in this

refearch. Of 2,580,796 inhabitants in Auftrian Poland,

144,200, or about an eighteenth, were Jews*. The eigh-

teenth of the prefent population of Poland will give near

500,000 : allowing therefore, for omiffions in the capitation,

as well as for thole who migrated into Poland from the Ruf-

fian difmembered province +, we may fairly eltimate the

number of Jews at 600,000.

* See Compend Geog, Sclavonia;, Gallics, S-'c. p. 66.

t Jews are not tolerated in Ruflia.

Before
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Before the late partition Poland contained about 1 4,000,000 chai'.

of inhaljitants -'•. As far as I conltl collc6t from various con- > v-^

verfations with fcvcnil intelligent Poles, its prefent ix)pulation

amounts to 9,000,000.

While I am giving my principal attention to the hiftory and

conliitution of Poland, I cannot but remark, that the feudal

laws, formerly fo univerfal, and of which fome traces are fliil

to be difcovered in moft countries, have been gradually abo-

liQied in other nations, and given place to a more regular and

jult adminiftration ;
yet in Poland a variety of circumlTiances

has concurred to prevent the abolition of thofe laws, and to

preferve that mixture of liberty and oppreffion, order and

anarchy, which fo flrongly charadlerized the feudal govern-

ment. We may eafily trace in this conftitution all the ftriking

features of that fyftem. The principal are, an eledive mo-
narchy with a circumfcribed power ; the great officers of ftate

polTeffing their charges for life, and independent of the king's

authority; royal fiefs ; the great nobility above controul ; the

nobles or gentry alone free and pofleffing lands ; feudal te-

nures, military fervices, territorial jurifdi<5lion ; commerce de-

grading ; opprefTed condition of the burghers ; valTalage of

the peafants. In the courfe of this book I have had occafion to

make mention of moft of thefe evils as ftill exifting in Poland,

and they may be confidered as the radical caufes of its decline

;

for they have prevented the Poles from adopting thofe more
ftable regulations, which tend to introduce order and good go-

vernment, to augment commerce, and to increafe population.

* Bufching gives the following eftimate of r Males 300,612 1

t'ne population of Poland fince the partition :
-"^^ | Females 300,867 J

°'>4/9

Males — — 4,396,969 M l.

Females — — 4,298,083 Total number of inhabitants 9,327,668
f Secular 118,3691

Hcclefiaftics < Regular 10,189 > '3^,137 See Bufching, His. Magazin. v. XVI. p. 28.

iNuns 2,579J

Vol. I. r T R A-
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BOOK II.

CHAP. I.

Entrance into Auflrian Poland.

—

Limits of the difmembered

province.—Its population and produBions.—Arrival at Cra-

cow. —Defeription of that city.— Univerfity.—Palace.—C/-

tadel occupied by the confederates in the late troubles,—Hifiory

of that tranfaBion.— Cathedral.—Toombs and cbaraBers of

feveral VoYiih fovereignsy Sic.

EooK July 24, 1778. We entered Poland juft beyond Bilitz,

, ^ •^ having croffed the rivulet Biala, which falls into the

Viftula, and purfued our journey to Cracow through the ter-

ritories which the houfe of Auftria fecured to itfelf in the

late partition.

The diftrivft claimed by the emprefs of Germany in her

manifefto is thus defcribed :
<* All that tradt of land lying on

4 « the
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<* the right fide of the Viftula from Silefia above Sandomir C'^^^-

<' to the mouth of the San, and from thence by Franepole, v -./ .->

" Zamoifc, and Rubieflbw, to the Bog. From the Bog the U-

" mits are carried along the frontiers of Red Ruflla to Zabras

*' upon the borders of Volhynia and PodoUa ; and from Zabras
<' in a ftraight Une to the Dnieper, where it receives the rivulet

" Podhorts, taking in a fmall flip of PodoUa, and laltly, along

*' the boundaries feparating Podolia from Moldavia."

A remarkable circumftance attended the taking pofleflion

of this diftri6t, which will fliew with what uncertainty the

limits were at firft traced. The partition being made accord-

ing to the map of Zannoni, the river Podhorts was taken as

the eaftern boundary of this difmembered province : but when
the Auftrian commifTioners vifited the fpot, where, according

tc Zannoni, the Podhorts flowed into the Dnieper, they found

no river known to the inhabitants which anfwered to that

name. They advanced, therefore, the frontiers flill more

eaftwards, and adopting the Sebrawce or the Sbrytz for the

boundary, called it the Podhorts. This ceded country has,

fince the partition, changed its name; and is now incorporated

into the Auftrian dominions under the appellation of the king-

doms of Galicia and Lodomeria, which kingdoms fome an-

tient diplomes reprefent as lituated in Poland, and fubjckfl to

the kings of Hungary : the molt convincing proof that there

ever exifted fuch kingdoms, that they depended upon Hun-
gary, and ought, by virtue of an hereditary, though dormant

title, to revert to the emprefs as fovereign of Hungary, was

derived from the Auftrian army ; for what people can refift

an argument backed by 200,000 troops, unlefs they can de-

fend their fide of the queftion by an equal number ?

The importance of this acquifition to the houfe of Auftria

will beft appear from the number of inhabitants, which, ac-

R a cording
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'—,^2,580,796. The mountainous parts of Galicia and Lodo-

meria produce fine pafture ; the plains are moflly fandy, but

abound in foreib, and are fertile in corn. The principal ar-

ticles of traffic are cattle, hides, wax, and honey. Thefe

countries contain mines of copper, lead, iron, and fait, of

which the latter are the moft valuable.

We crofTed only a narrow flip of Auftrian Poland of about

86 miles in length from Bilitz to Cracow, leaving on our right

hand a chain of mount Crapak, or the antient Carpathian

mountains. The country we paffed through was at firft fome-

what hilly, but afterwards chiefly plain, covered with forefts.

The roads were bad, the villages few and wretched beyond

defcription ; the hovels all built of wood feemed full of filth

and mifery, and every thing wore the appearance of extreme

poverty.

July 25. About noon we arrived^ at the Viftula, the limits-

of the Aurtrian dominions, which reach to its fouthern banks..

According to the partition treaty, this river was marked as

forming the limits between the Auftrian and Polifli territories:

the houfe of Auftria at firft conftrued the Viftula to mean the

old channel of that river now dry, called the Old Viftula
;

and by force of this ftrained interpretation included Cafimir in

the difmembered province ; but not long afterwards the eni'-

prefs of Germany reftored Cafimir to the Poles ; and accepted

the Viftula as it now flows, for the boundary of her dominions.

Having crofled the Viftula by a bridge, at one end of which

was an Auftrian foldier, and at the other a Polifli centinel, into

Cafimir, we pafted the above-mentioned dry channel, termed

the Old Viftula, by a fecond bridge, and entered Cracow.

Cracow is a curious old town : it was formerly the capital

of Poland, where the kings were eleiled and crowned, and was

* Comp. Regii. ScIavont.T, Galicise, Lodomeriw, E.c. p. 66, note ///.

once
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once almoft the center of the PoHfh dominions, but is now a cha?.

frontier town ; a proof how much the power of this repubhc >—,—

»

has been contraded

!

Cracow ftands in an extenfive plain, watered by the Viftula,

which is broad but fliallow : the city and its fuburbs occupy

a vaft track of ground, but are fo badly peopled, that they

fcarcely contain 16,000* inhabitants. The great fquare in

the middle of the town is very fpacious, and has feveral well-

built houfes, once richly furnillied and well inhabited, but mod
of them now either untenanted, or in a ftate of melancholy

decay. Many of the ftreets are broad and handfome ; but

almoit every building bears the moft ftriking marks of ruined

grandeur: the churches alone feem to have prefervcd their

original fplendour. The devaftation of this unfortunate town,

was begun by the Swedes at the commencement of the pre-

fent century, when it was befieged and taken by Charles XII.;

but the mifchiefs it fuffered from that ravager of the North

were far lefs deftrudive than thofe it experienced during the

late dreadful commotions,, when it underwent repeated fiegcs,

and was alternately in poffeflion of the Ruffians and Confede-

rates. The effedts of cannon, grape, and mufket-fliot are ftill

difcernible on the walls and houfes. In a word, Cracow ex-

hibits the remains of antient magnificence, and looks like a

great capital in ruins : from the number of fallen and falling

houfes one would imagine it had lately been facked, and that

the enemy had left it only yefterday. The town is furrounded

with high walls of brick, ftrengthened by round and Iquare

towers of vvhimfical iliapes in the antient ftylc of fortification :

thefe walls were built by Venceilaust king of Bohemia dur-

ing the fliort period in which he reigned over Poland.

In Cracow there v/as a Ruffian garrifon of 600 men, who

* Tb.c city, exclufive of the fub.irbs, contniacil in 1778 only 8894 fo;ils.

t Ctacjviaiii mviro ci#cui«dedit. Len^niclij Hift. Pol. p. 20.

were
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V—^ at all the gates a Ruffian centinel flood on one fide, and a

Polifli centinel on the other. The citadel was entirely occu-

pied by Ruffian troops.

I did not omit vifiting the univerfity founded and endowed
byCafimir the Great, and improved and completed by Ladiflaus

Jaghellon. The librarian told me that the number of ftudents

amounted to 600. 1 examined the library, which was neither

remarkable for the number nor rarity of its books. Among
the principal objeiSls of attention, the librarian pointed out a

Turkifh book, of no intrinfic value, but efleemed a curiofity

becaufe found among the fpoils at the battle of Chotzim, and

prefented by John Sobiefki to the univerfity, as the memorial

of a viilory which faved his country from defolation, and raifed

him to the throne of Poland. The univerfity of Cracow was

formerly, and not unjuftly, called the mother of Polifli litera-

ture, as it principally fupplied the other feminaries with pro-

fefl^rs and men of learning ; but its luftre has been greatly

obfcured by the removal of the royal refidence to Warfaw,

and flill more by the late intefline convulfions.

In this city the art of printing was firfl introduced into Po-

land by Haller ; and one of the earlieft books was the confli-

tutions and ilatutes compiled by Cafimir the Great, and after-

wards augmented by his fuccefTors. The chara6ters are Go-
thic, the fame which were univerfally ufed at the invention of

printing : the great initial letters are wanting, which fliews

that they were probably painted and afterwards worn away.

The year in which this compilation was printed is not pofi-

tively known ; but its publication was certainly anterior to

1496, as it does not contain the ftatutes pafTed by John Al-

bert in that year.

The mofl flouriffiing period of the univerfity was under

Sigifmond Auguftus in the fixteenth century, when feveral

of
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of the German reformers fled from the perfecutions of the chap.

emperor Charles V. and found an afylum in this city. They <

—

I »

gave to the world feveral verfions of the facred writings, and

other theological publications, which difFufed the reformed

religion over great part of Poland. The protection which

Sigifmond Auguftus afforded to men of learning of all deno-

minations, and the univerfal toleration which he extended tO'

every fe6t of Ghriftians, created a fufpicion that he was fe-

cretly inclined to the new church, and it was even reported

that he intended to renounce the catholic faith, and publicly

profefs the reformed religion *.

Towards the fouthern part of the town near theViftula rifes

a fmall eminence or rock, upon whofe top is built the palace,

furrounded with brick walls and old towers, which form a

kind of citadel to the town. This palace owes its origin to

Ladiflaus Jaghellon ; but little of the antient ftrudure now
appears, as the greateft part was demoliflied by Charles XII.

in 1702, when he entered this town in triumph after the

battle of Cliffow. It has been fince repaired: the remains

of the old palace confift of a few apartments, which are left

in their antient ftate as they exifted in the laft century. The
walls of the firft of thefe apartments are decorated with paint-

ings of tilts and tournaments ; thofe of the fecond with a re-

prefentation of the coronation of a king of Poland, affirmed,

by the perfon who fliewed the palace, to be that of Ladiilaus

the Firft, and to have been drawn in his time ; but the llyle

of the painting befpeaks it of a more modern date. The
cieling of the third apartment is divided into different com-
partments, ornamented with carved heads of extraordinary

Ihapes and grotefque appearances. All the rooms in the pa-

lace are of fine dimenlions, containing feveral remains of an--

tient magnificence, but totally without furniture..

*Sce p. 17,

This

:
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This palace was formerly the refulence of the kings of Po-

-• land, who, from the time of Ladillaus l.oketec, have been

crowned at Cracow. The Poll fh and German hiltorians differ

concerning the time when the title of king was firft claimed

by the fovereigns of this country ; but the moil pro])able ac-

count is, that in 1295 Premiflaus aflumed the regal title, and

was inaugurated at Gnefna by the archbiiliop of that diocefe.

He was fucceeded by Ladiflaus Loketec, who, offending the

Poles by his capricious aud tyrannical conduit, was de})ofed

before he was crowned ; and Venceflaus king of Bohemia,

who had married Richfa daughter of Premiflaus, being eleded

in his l^ead, was in 1300 confecrated at Gnefna. Ladiflaus,

after flying from his country, and undergoing a feries of ca-

lamitous adventures, was at length brought to a fenfe of his

mifcondu6t. Having regained the affedlion of his fubjeds,

he was reftored, in the life-time of Venceflaus, to part of his

dominions ; and he recovered them all upon the demife of

that monarch in the year 1305 : he governed, however, for

fome years without the title of king; but at length in 1320
was crowned at Cracow, to which place he transferred the ce-

remony of the coronation ; and afterwards ena6led, that for

the future his fucceflTors fliould be inaugurated in the cathe-

dral of this city •'".

Since that period, the laws of Poland have exprefsly en-

joined that Oacow fhould be the place of coronation ; and

fuch has been the fuperfcitious attachment of the Poles to this

ufage, that wh'en John Sobieflvi was defirous of being crowned

at Leopold, on account of its vicinity to the army, which he

w^as to command againft the Turks at the time of his eledlion,

the Polifli patriots fl:rongly oppoied any innovation t ; and

that monarch was under the necefiity of repairing to Cracow

* Dlugoffius, lib. IX. p. 971. Lengnich, HJ«. Pol. p. 19—22,
I- Lengnich, Jus Publicum.

6 for
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for the performance of the ceremony.

Since Ladiflaus, all the fucceeding fovereigns have been

confecrated at Cracow •-•, excepting the prefent king. Previous

to his elecStion a decree was ifilied by the diet of convocation,

that the coronation fliould be folemnized for this turn at

Warfavv, without prejudice in future to the aniient right of

Cracow ; a provifo calculated to fatisfy the populace, but

which will not probably prevent any future fovereign from

being crowned at Warfaw, now become the capital of Poland,

and the refidence of its kings. The diadem and other regalia

\ifed at the coronation are Itill kept in the palace of Cracow,

under {6 many keys, and with fuch care, that it was impof-

fible to obtain a fight of them.

From the apartments of the palace we commanded an ex-

tenfive view of the neighbouring country, which is princi-

pally a large fandy plain. We obferved particularly two very

large mounds of earth, or barrows, one of which is by tradi-

tion called the burial-place of Cracus duke of Poland, who is

fuppofed to have built the town of Cracow in the year 700 ;

the other is called the fepulchre of his daughter Venda, who
is reported to have drowned herfelf in the Viilula, that fhe

might not be compelled to marry a perfon for whom flie had
entertained an averfion. The whole biftory of Cracus and

Venda is involved in impenetrable darknefs, and thefe barrows,

which are common in ditferent parts of Europe, were proba-

bly anterior to the Chriftian asra. The practice of raifing bar-

rows over the bodies of the deceafed was almoft univerfal in

the earlier ages of the world. Homer mentions it as a common
pradice among the Greeks and Trojans ; Virgil alludes to it

as ufual in Italy in the times treated of in the JEneid ; Xcno-
phon relates that it obtained among the Perfians ; the Roman

* I do not mention Stanifl.ms Letzinilvi, only a temporary fovereign, and was fooa

who was crov.iitd at VVarrav.-, becaule iie .vns obliged to retire fiom Poland.

Vol. 1. S biftorians
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*—J! among their countrymen ; and it appears to have prevailed

no lefs among the antient Germans, and many other uncivi-

lized nations. In general, popular tradition allows fome fa-

vourite chara6lers in national hiftory, like Cracus and Venda,

to ufurp the honour of being buried under the moll confpi-

cuous of thefe monuments.

At fome diftance from Cracow we noticed the fortrefs of

Landfkron fituated upon a rock, which the confederates pof-

feffed during the late troubles ; and from whence they made
excurfions as occafion offered againft the Ruffian and Polifli

troops in the fervice of the king. By a detachment of troops

from this fortrefs, the citadel of Cracow was taken by fur-

prize; a gallant exploit, and which merits a particular de-

fcription. The perfon who fhewed us the palace vras him-

felf prefent, when the Polifh troops ifliied from a fubterrane-

ous paflage, and furprized the Ruffian garrifon, confifting of

87 troops. About four in the morning a party of 76 confe-

derates, all of whom were Poles, led by a lieutenant '-, whofe

name was Bytranowfki, entered the palace through a common
fewer, without being difcovered, and repairing to the main

guard inftantly fell upon the Ruffians : the latter were fo

confounded with the fuddennefs of the affault, that they all

yielded themfelves prifoners without the lealt refinance, and

the Poles became matters of the citadel. Two or three Ruf-

fians were killed at the firft onfet, and the remainder were

* 111 mod of the accounts publiflied of this was not confined with the garrifon in the

tranfaftion, it is faid that the confederates dungeon ; he had, therefore, every opportu-

were led by a French officer, and that there nity of being informed of the truth: at the

'were fe\cral Frenchmen amongll them. 1 fame time it is poifible, that his partiality to

have rchited (imply the account which I re- his countrymen might have induced him to

ceived from tlie lleward of the palace, vvho give the whole honour to the Poles. Mon-
repeatedly afiured me, that there was not one fieur Viofmenil is the French officer, gene-

Frenchman amongft them ; that they were rally mentioned as leading this enterprifing

led by a Polifti lieutenant, whofe name was band of confederates through the fubterra-

Bytranowiki. The fteward was himfclf prefent neous paiHige.

at the tranfeiftion, and as he was no foldier,

confined
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confined in a dungeon. One foklier, howes'cr, found means chap.

to efcape by climbing the wall of the citadel, and alarmed the

Rutlian foldiers within the town ; thefe without delay attacked

the caftle, but, receiving a warm fire from the confederates,

they imagined the enemy to be more numerous than they

really were, and defifted from the afl^iult. This event hap-

pened on the 2d of February, 1772. The fame evening

Monfieur de Choify, in the fervice of the confederates of Land-

fkron, being made acquainted with the fuccefs of the enter-

prize, advanced towards Cracow at the head of 800 confede-

rates (amongft whom were 30 or 40 Frenchinen, moll of

them officers), and, having defeated a detachment of 200
Ruffians, was received into the citadel. But the Ruffian gar-

rifon in the town, which before confifted of only 400 men,
being likewife reinforced, the confederates in the citadel un-

derwent a regular fiege : they defended themfelves with the

moft undaunted fpirit for the fpace of three months ; and at

length capitulated upon the moft honourable terms.

I examined the fubterraneous paffage through which the

76 confederates introduced themfelves into the palace: it is

a drain which conveys all the filth from the interior part of

the palace to a fmall opening without the walls near the Vif-

tnla. They entered this fmall opening, and crawled upon

their hands and knees a confiderable way, one behind another,

until they came out through a hole in the walls of the palace :

fo that if the Ruffians had either been apprized of their at-

tempt, or had over-heard them in their paffage, not one per-

fon could have efcaped : the danger was great, but it ffiews

what fpirit and perfeverance will effed.

Having viewed the palace, we vifited the adjoining cathe-

dral, which ftands within the walls of the citadel. In this

cathedral •'•, all the fovereigns, from the time of Ladiflaus

* Lengnich, Jus Pah!.

S 2 Loketec,
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'—A-' and LadiOaus III. who were kings of Hungary as well as of

Poland, and whofe bodies were depofited in Hungary ; Alex-

ander, who died and was buried at Vilna ; Henry of Valoisy

interred in France ; and the late monarch Auguftus III. The
laws of Poland are as exprefs and minute in regulating the

burial as the election and coronation of the kings ; and, as

many curious circumfbances attend their interment, I fliall

take this opportunity of laying the ceremony before the reader.

Since Warfaw has become the royal refidence, and the

place for the eledlion of the kings of Poland, the body of the

deceafed prince muft be carried firft to that city, where it re-

mains until the nomination of the new fovereign has taken

place ; it is then tranfported in great ftate to Cracow, and,

two days before the day appointed for the ceremony of the

coronation, the king eledt, preceded by the great officers of

Hate, with their rods of office pointing to the ground, joins

the funeral proceffion as it paffes through the ftreets, and fol-

lows the body to the church of St. Staniflaus, where the burial

fervice is performed : the remains are then depofited in the

cathedral adjoining to the palace. It is peculiar to the laws.

of Poland, that the funeral of the deceafed monarch fhould

immediately precede the coronation^ of the new fovereign ;:

and that the king ele6t fhould be under a neceffity o-f at-

tending the obfequies of his predeceflpr. Hiftorians have

iagely remarked, that this fmgular cutlom was inftituted, in

order to imprefs the new king with the uncertainty oLhuman
grandeur ; and to remind him of liis duty, by mixing the

horrors of death with the pomp and dignity of his new fta-

tion ;
yet we cannot but obferve, that this precaution has not

hitherto been produdive of any vifible effeils, as it does not

appear that the kings of Poland have governed with greater

vvifdom and juftice than other potentates. But it is molt

probable,
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probable, that this cuftom took its rife from the habits of ex- chap.

terior homage, which the Poles afFed: to pay to their fovereign <

—

^—j

in compenfation for the fubftantial dignity which they with-

hold from him : this fpirit of mock-reverence they extend

beyond the grave ; and while they fcarcely allow the reigning

king the fliadow of real authority, they heap upon a deceafed

monarch every poffible trapping of imperial honour.

The fepulchres of the kings of Poland are not diftingnidied

by any peculiar magnificence : their figTires are carved in

marble of no extraordinary workmanlhip, and fome are with-

out inlcriptions.

I felt a ftrong fentiment of veneration at approaching the

allies of Calimir the Great, whom 1 confider as one of the

greatell princes that ever adorned a throne. It was not, how-
ever, the brilliancy and magnificence of his reign, his warlike

atchievements, nor even his patronage of the arts and fciences;

but his legiflative abilities, and his wonderful beneficence to

the inferior clafs of his fubjed:s, that infpired me with a reve-

rence for his character.

Cafimir was born in 1310; and in 1333 afeended the

throne of Poland, upon the demife of his father Ladiflaus Lo-
ketcc. The Polilli hiftorians dwell with fingular complacency

upon his reign, as the mofl: glorious and happy period of their

hiftory ; and record with peculiar pleafure the virtues and

abilities of this great and amiable monarch : nor are their

praifes the echoes of flattery, for they were moftly written

fubfequent to his death, when another family was feated up-

on the throne. In perufing the reign of Cafimir, we can

hardly believe that we are reading the hiftory of the fovereign

of a barbarovis people in the beginning of the fourteenth cen-

tury ; it feems as if, by the afcendancy of his fuperior genius,

he had got the ftart of the age in which he flouriflied, and

had anticipated the knowledge and improvements of the fuc-
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. ^ . FroP! the moment of his acceffion his firft care was to fecitre

his kingtlam againft foreign enemies ; with this view he at-

tacked the knights of the Te^itoiiic order, with whom Poland

had long been in an almoft continual ftate of warfare, and

obHged them to purchafe a peace by the ceffion of Cuhii and

Cajavia, which they had wrefted from his father; he then

reduced Red Ruflia, and annexed the duchy of Mafovia to the

dominions of Poland. By thefe acquifitions he not only ex«

tended the frontiers of his empire, but rendered his dominions

lefs liable to fudden invafions. But thefe great fuccelles were

not able to excite in his bread the fatal fpirit of mihtary en-

terprize; he alwavs coiifidered war as a m.Uter of neceffity,

not of choice, and as the means of fafety rather than of glory --.

Having fecured his frontiers, as well by his victories as by

treaties with the neighbouring powers, he turned his whole

attention to the interior adminiftration of his kingdom ; he

built feveral towns, enlarged and beautified others : fo that

Dlugoffius t, who wrote in the following century, fays of him,

" Poland is indebted to Caiimu- for the greateft part of her

*' churches, palaces, fortrelfes, and towns ;" adding metapho-

rically, " that he found Poland of wood, and left her of mar-

" ble." He patronized letters, and founded the academy of

Cracow ; he promoted indudry, and encouraged trade ; ele-

gant in his manners and magnificent in his court, he was

oeconomical without meannefs, and liberal without prodigality.

He was the great legiflator of Poland : finding his country

without any written laws, he reviewed all the iifages and cuf-

* Mitis ingenio, et quietis qnam armonim ruara Inteam, ligneam, & fqualidam repere-

appetentior. Florus Pol. p. 1 16. rat, lateritiam, gloriofain, & inclytam, ficut

t Tantiis enim illi ad niagnificandum, eveni', reliqiicrit. Nam quicquid Poljnia in

lociipletandumque Regnum Polonix inerit caftris eccleliis, civitatibus, curiis, & domi-

amor, ut gravilTimos & notabiles fumptus in bus nmroninn continer, id pro majori pine

crigendis ex miiro eccleiiis, caftris, civitati- ab i])fo Csliiniro rege, & fuis regiis lumptibus

bus, & curiis, faciendo ad id omnffn lolicini- eft perfeiflum. Lib. IX. p. 1164.

dinem curamquc intenderit, ut Poloniam,

2 toms,
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toms, and digefted them, with fome additions, into a regular chap.

code, which he ordered to be pubUlhed. He fimpHfied and .' »

improved the courts of juitice ; he was eafy * of accefs to the

meaneft as well as the liighell: of hi.s fubjeds, and folicitous to

relieve the peaiants trom the oppreffiont) of the nobility; fuch

indeed was the tendernefs he Ihowed to that injured clafs of

men, and fo many were the privileges which he conferred

upon them, that the nobles ufed to call him out of derifion

Rex Rujlicorumy the king of the peafants
; perhaps the moft

noble appellation that ever was beftowed upon a fovereign,

and far to be preferred to the titles of magnificent and great,

which have been fo often laviflied rather upon the perfecu-

tors than the benefaflors of mankind. Human nature is ne-

ver perfedl ; Cafimir was not without his failings : voluptu-

ous and fenfual, he pufhed the pleafures of the table to an

excefs of intemperance ;. and his inordinate paflion for women
led him into fome a«fl:ions, inconfiftent with the general tenor

of honour and integrity which diftinguilhes his charad:er.

But thefe defe(5ts influenced chiefly his private, and not his

public deportment ; or, to ufe the expreffion of a Polifli hif-

torian, his private failings were redeemed by his public virtues f

:

and it is allowed by all, that no fovereign more confulted the

happinefs of his fubjedts, or was more beloved at home and re-

fpeded abroad. After a long reign of 40 years he was thrown
from his horfe as he was hunting, and died afrerafliort illnefs in

the 60th year of his age, carrying with him to the grave the

regret of his iubjcdts, and a claim to the veneration of pofle-

rity. He is defcribed (for the figure of fo amiable a characSier

cannot fail to be interefting) as tall in his perfon, and inclined

to corpulency, with a majeftic afpe6t, thick and curling hair;>.

* Adeuntibiis .facilis, cjuerimonias e;i?.m patebTt acccfliis. Dlagofiins.

infiiTiorum aiidivit, &c. Sainilki. Cuilibet f Redimens vitia virtutiSus.. Dliigollius.

coadiiioni, ^eiicri, atque stati facilis adeum
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I

—

^i-. Next to the remains of Calimir repofe the aflies of La-

diflaiis + II. known by the appellation of Jaghellon, the father

of a race of kings called from him the Jaghellon line. This

fovereign was originally duke of Lithuania, and, together

with his fubjeils, a worfhiper of idols ; but having embraced

Chriftianity, and efpoufed Hedwige fecond daughter of Louis,

he obtained the throne of Poland. This event happened in

1386, in which year he was publicly baptized, married, and

crowned at Cracow, and afTumed a new baptifmal name of

Ladiflaus II. ; he died in 1434 in a very advanced age, in the

50th year of a long and glorious reign.

Among his poflerity, whofe bodies are depofited in this ca-

thedral, the moft memorable is Sigifmond I. a great and able

monarch, the prote6tor of the arts and fciences, which made

no inconfiderable figure under his aulpices. He is reprefented,

however, as not fufficiently watchful over the royal preroga-

tive X ; and as yielding too eafily to the encroachments of the

nobility, to the injury of fucceeding monarchs, and the detri-

ment of the republic. But thefe compliances admit of great

palliation, when we refledl:, that the nobles, to whom they

were made, had raifed him to the throne, and were become

nearly uncontroulable by the conceflions of his immediate

predeceflbrs.

As I viewed the tomb of Sigifmond Auguftus, fon of the

iaft mentioned monarch, I recolleifled, not without a mixture

* Vir flaturaelevata,coiporecraflro, fronte fumed the regal authority, he ought to be

venerabili, crine circino et abundance, barba called Ladiflaus II. Ladiflaus inter Polonix

promil'sa, voce aliquantulutn balba fed fonora. reges illius nominis fecuudus. Lengnich,

Deceflit CHfimirus a. 1370, fays Lengnich, Hift. Pol. p 31.

cui Polonia leges, judicia, cultum, plurimas
J;
Ab hoc potiffimum rege nimis indul-

civitates, arces, et alia edificia, debet. Hill, gente, licentia nobilitatis incremenra contra

Pol. p. 35. jura majeftatis, cum injuria fuccedentium

t He is fometimes called Ladiflaus IV. regum, et reipub, decremento, funiere et

and fometimes Ladifl.ius V. ; but reckoning jjiivalere coepit, ut l;ipientes, &ic. De Script.

from the time the fovereigns of Poland af- Pol. &c, p. 4.

of
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of regret and fympathy for this unhappy country, that in chap,

him terminated that hereditary influence, which had given -—J—

•

tranquillity during a long facceffion of fovereigns to the diets

of cledion ; ami that upon his death all thofe troubles and

confufions, which are infeparable from a crown wholly elec-

tive, broke in upon the kingdom. From this period the cabals

and convnlfions, continually recurring at every appointment

of a new fovereign, rapidly impaired the ftrength of the flate

and the dignity of the throne. The Poles gradually loft their

confequence among foreign powers ; and the authority of

fucceeding kings depended more on their own perfonal abili-

ties, and accidental circumftances, than on any permanent

principle of vigour inherent in the crown, which has been

nearly ftripped of all its prerogatives.

The firft of the new facceffion, whofe remains are interred

in this church, is Stephen Bathori prince of Tranfylvania,

eledled in 157 6, upon the abdication of Henry of Valois : he

owed his elevation to his marriage with Anne daughter of Si-

gifmond I. ; a princefs who, being in the 5 2d year of her age,

was not endowed with any winning attradlions, if flie had not

brought a kingdom for her portion. The epitaph upon his

tomb juftly afcribes to Stephen a long catalogue of civil and

military virtues.

I came next to the fepulchre of his fucccffor Sigifmond III.

fon of John III. king of Sweden, and of CathariiiC daughter of

Sigifmond I. : eleded kingof Poland in 15 87, he revived in

his perfon, on the female fide, the race of the Jaghellon family.

He was raifed to the throne of this country while he was

prince royal of Sweden ; and, upon the death of his father

in 1592, pofTelTed both crowns; but he gradually loft all au-

thority in Sweden, and was at length formally depofed by the

ftates of that kingdom. He owed his expulfion from Sweden
to his partiality for Poland, to his bigoted zeal for the catholic

Vol. I. T religion.
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II.

-• rival Charles IX. He expired in the 46th year of his reign,

and in the 67th of his age.

Near the body of Sigifmond lie thofe of his two fons ; the

eldeft named Ladiflaus IV. ele6led king of Poland upon the

demife of his father, fupported the dignity of his crown with

reputation and honour ; the fecond, John Gafimir, was a

prince, whofe charadter and adventures are too lingular to be

paired over without particular notice.

John Gafimir, fon of Sigifmond III. by a fecond wife Anne,

lifter of the emperor Ferdinand II. was educated in his father's

court, upon whofe death his mother endeavoured, but without

effeil:, to procure his eleition to the throne, in oppofition to

his elder brother Ladiflaus IV. Repulied from the throne, he

c6ntra(Sled a difguft to Poland, and undertook a journey to

Spain with a view of offering his fervices to his coufin Philip

IV. then at war with France. Paffing through Auftria and

Trent into Italy, at Genoa he embarked in a vefTel bound for

Spain ; but, prompted by curiofity, he ventured to land in-

cognito at Marfeilles : being difcovered, he was arreited by

order of the court of France, and, on account of his connec-

tion with the houfe of Auftria, clofely imprifoned for the fpace:

of two years*. Being at length releafed at the interceffion

of his brother the king of Poland, he repaired to Rome, and

there, either out of devotion or caprice, entered into the order

of the Jefuits. Afterwards, grown weary of his function, he

{juitted that order, and was promoted to the rank of cardinal.

Upon the death of his brother Ladiflaus IV. being abfolved

from his vows by the pojie, he was eledted king of Poland ;.

and, having obtained a diipenfation, married liis brother's

widow Louifa Maria daughter of the duke of Nevers, a wo-

man of great beauty and Hill greater fpirit, who blended de-

* Florus Polon. p. 437, & feq.

votion
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votion with a ftrong propenfity to political intrigues : the foul c^-^^^p.

of her hufband's councils, flie may be faid to have reigned .

over Poland, while he was only nominal king. Such was her

afcendancy, that fhe prevailed upon him to folicit the nomi-

nation of the duke of Enguien fon of the great Gonde for his

fucceffor; a meafure fo contradidlory to the firit principles of

the Poliih conftitution, as well as to his coronation oath, ex-

cited a general difcontent, and threw the kingdom into the

moft violent commotions.

The reign of John Cafimir was a6live and turbulent, me-
morable for the revolt of the Coflacs of the Ukraine, for the

unfuccefsful wars with Svveden, and for the infurred ions of

the nobility. Though, fo far from being deficient in military

courage, that in every defperate emergency he always com-
manded his troops in perfon ; though, to ufe his own ex-

preffion, " he was the firft to attack, and the laft to retreat * ;"

yet as he preferred peace to war, and wanted the enterprizing

fpirit of his brother Ladiflaus IV. he was accufed by the Poles

of indolence and pufillanimity. His political fagacity appears

from his predi<5tions, that Poland, enfeebled by the anarchy

of its government, and the licentioufnefs of the nobles, would
neceffarily be difmembered by the neighbouring powers.

Worn out at length with the cares of royalty, fliocked at the

diftrefled ftate of the kingdom, difcontented with the factions

of the nobility, affli6led at the death of his wife, and impelled

by the verfatility of his difpofition, he abdicated the throne in

the 20th year of his reign, and in the 68th of his age. This

extraordinary event happened on the 27th of Auguft, in the

year 1668, before a general diet affembled at Warfaw : the

fcene was affedling ; the condu(5l of the king manly and refo-

lute ; and his fpeech upon that event is the fineft iVitcQ of

pathetic eloquence that hiflory has ever recorded t.

* " Eum me efle, qui prim\is in prrrliis, lufki Ep. vol. I. p. ;;.
" poftiemus in dilcriiniiie et receflu." Za- t Sec Zalulki i'.piil. v, I. p. 57.

T 2 Soon
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^
'

. embraced the ecclefiailical profeflion. Louis XIV. who prided

himrelf in affording an afykim to abdicated fovereigns, gave

him the abbeys of St. Germain and St. Martin, without which

he would have had no means of fubfiftence, as Poland foon

with-held his penflon ; a proof that the tears which were

fhed at his abdication were not fincere. Notwithftanding his

ecclefiaftical engagements, John Cafimir could not withftand

the attractions of Marie Mignot, a woman, who, from being a.

laundrefs, had been married firft to a counfellor of Grenoble,

and afterwards to the marfhal de L'Hofpital. She was a wi--

dow when (lie attradled the notice of the abdicated king, and

fo powerful was the impreffion he received, that it was fuf-

pedled he was fecretly married to her. Cafimir is reprefented,

by thofe who knew him in his retirement, as eafy and familiar

in his converfation, and difpleafed with receiving any honours

or titles due to his former rank -••. He furvived his abdication

only four years, and died at Nevers on the 1 6th of Decemberj..

1672. His body was brought to this city, and buried in the

cathedral at the fame time with that of his fucceffor Michael,,

the day before the coronation of John Sobiefki.

Upon approaching the remains of John Sobiefki, I recol-

lected that w hen Charles XII. of Sweden entered Cracow he

vifited thefe tombs, in order to pay a mark of refpeCl to the

memory of that great monarch : he is reported, as he hung

with reverence over his fepulchre, to have cried out, " What
*' a pity that fo great a man fliould ever die !" May we not

alfo exclaim, what a pity that a perfon, fo impreffed with a

fenfe of Sobielki's virtues, fliould adopt only the military part

of his character for the objeCl of his imitation ! How infi-

nitely inferior is the Swedilh to the Polifh fovereign ! The

former, dead to all the finer feelings of humanity, was awake

* Yiede Sobie&il. p. 135.

only
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only to the calls of ambition ; every other fentiment being loft c"aPo

in the ardour for military honours. If perfonal courage be > .,. [ .^

fufficient to conftitute an hero, he polTefTed that quality in a

fuperior degree ; but it was rather the bravery of a common
foldier than of a general. Sobielki, even upon that ground,

has an equal title to fame ; for his valour was no lefs diftin-

guhhed, and was fuperior in this refpedt, that it was not

clouded with raflinefs, but tempered with prudence. Though
the firft general of his age, he placed not his fole ambition in

military glory ; he was great in peace as well as in war ; by
the union of talents belonging to each department, he

defended his country from impending danger, raifed her from

her falling ftate, and delayed during his reign the sera of her

decline ; while Charles, who was deficient in civil virtues,

plunged Sweden, which he found highly profperous, into ruin,

and defolation : in a word, Charles had the enthufiafm of a

knight errant, and Sobiefki the virtues of an hero -^

About an Englilh mile from Cracow are the remains of an^

old ftru6ture, called the palace of Cafimir the Great, which my^
veneration for that fovereign induced me to vifit, as there is

a lingular pleafure ariling from feeing the fpot that was once

dignitied by the refidence of a favourite charadter. Little, I

imagine, of the original palace, as it was built by Caiimir, exifts

at prefent. In the inner court are the remains of a corridore

with pillars of the Doric order ; and upon one of the fide walls

I obferved the white-eagle of Poland carved in ftone, and

around it an infcri}ition feemingly in old Gothic characfters, of

which I could only make out Ann. Dom. M.CCCLXVII,
which anfvvers to the sera of Cafimir, who died in 1370.
Several marble columns were fcattered around, which fliowed

the antient magnificence of the building. The greateft part

of the fabrick was evidently of later date, than the reign of

* See an account of Sobi^lki's death and family. Chap. IV. of this book.

Cafimir,,
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^ I reigLis upon the foundation of the antieut palace
;
perhaps by

Stephen Bathori, as I could trace in one place an infcription,

Stephamis Dei gratia ; and alfo by Sigifmond IIL as I plainly

dilcovered his cypher with the wheat-fheaf, the arms of Guf-

tavus Vafa, from whom he was lineally defcended.

This palace was the principal refidence of Cafimir : in the

garden is a mound of earth, or one of thofe barrows before

mentioned, which is called the tomb of Efther the fair Jewefs,

\vho was the favourite miftrefs of that monarch. To the in-

fluence of Efther it is faid the Jews owe the numerous privi-

leges enjoyed by them in Poland, which is called the paradife

of the Jews, But when I confider the charader of Cafimir,

I conceive that they were indebted for their favourable re-

ception in Poland more to his policy than to his affe6tion for

his miftrefs ; for in thofe times the Jews were the richeft and

moft commercial individuals in Europe ; by allowing them,

therefore, to fettle in Poland, and by granting them fome ex-

traordinary immunities, he introduced trade and much wealth

into his dominions. The number of Jews is now prodigious -,

and they have in a manner engrofled all the commerce of the

country ; yet this flourifliing ftate of their affairs muft not be

attributed folely to the edicfts of Cafimir in their favour, but

to the induftry of thofe extraordinary people, to the indolence

of the gentry, and the oppreflTed condition of the peafants.

* S,te p. 121.

C II A P.
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CHAP. II.

Mode offaluting and drefs of the Poles.

—

Account of the fait*

mines of Wielitfka.

—

'their extent and proft.—Journey to
'

Warfasv.

THE Poles feem a lively people, and ufe much adlon in chap,

their ordinary converfation. Their common mode nf.

falute -is to incline their heads, and to ftrike their breaft with

one of their bands, while they ftretch the other towards the

ground ; but when a common perfon meets a fuperior, he

bows his head almoft to the earth, waving at the fame time

his hand, with which he touches the bottom of the leg near

the heel of the perfon to whom he pays his obeifance. The
men of all ranks generally wear whiikers, and fliave their

heads, leaving only a circle of hair upon the crown. The
fummer drefs of the peafants confifts of nothing but a fliirt

and drawers of coarfe linen, without flioes or ftockings, with

round caps or hats. The women of the lower clafs wear upon
their heads a wrapper of white linen, under which their hair

is braided, and hangs down in two plaits. I obferved feveral

of them with a long piece of white linen hanging round the

fide of their faces, and covering their bodies below their knees:

this lingular kind of veil makes them look as if they were

doing penance.

The direfs of the higher orders, both men and women, is

uncommonly elegant. That of the gentlemen is a waiftcoat

with fleeves, over which they wear an upper robe of a dif-

ferent colour, which reaches down below the knee, and is faf-

tened round the waift with a fa(li or girdle ; the fleeves of this

upper garment are in warm weather tied behind the (houlders

;

3 a fabre
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jJn fummer, the robe, &:c. is of filk ; in winter, of cloth, vel-

vet, or rtuff, edged with fur. They wear fur-caps or bonnets,

and buflcins of yellow leather, the heels of which are plaited

with iron or fteel. The drefs of the ladies is a limple polonaife,

or long robe, edged with fur.

The Poles, in their features, look, cufloms, drefs, and ge-

neral appearance, refemble Afiatics rather than Europeans

;

,and they are unqueftionably defcended from Tartar anceftors.

A German hiftorian *, well verfed in the antiquity of nations,

remarks, that the manner in which the Poles wear their hair

is, perhaps, one of the moft antient tokens of their origin.

So early as the fifth century fome nations, who were compre-

hended under the name of Scythians, had the fame cuftom.

For Prifcus Rhsetor, who accompanied Maxiraus in his embafly

from Theodofius II. to the court of Attila, defcribes a Scythian,

lord, w^hofe head was fhaved in a circular form t, a mode per-

fejftly analogous to the prefent fafhion in Poland.

Before we quitted this part of Poland, we vifited the cele-

brated falt-mines of Vv ieUtika, which are fituated within eight

miles of Cracow. Thefe mines are excavated in a ridge of hills

at the Northern extremity of the chain whichjoins to the Car-

pathian mountains : they take their appellation from the fmall

village of Wielitfka ; but are fometimes called in foreign coun-

tries the mines of Cracow, from their vicinity to that city.

Upon our arrival at Wielitfka we repaired to the mouth of

the mine |. Having faftened three feparate hammocks in a

circle round the. great rope that is employed in drawing up the

fait, we feated ourfelves in a commodious manner, and were

let down gently without the leaitapprehenfion of danger, about

1 60 yards below the firlt layer of fait. Quitting our ham-

* Mafcow. of which the miners defcend by flairs, down

+ Capite in rotundiim rafo. the other by ladders.

J There arc two other openings, down one

1
• ' mocks,
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mocks, we pafled a long and gradual defceat, fomctimes

through broad pafTages or galleries capable of admitting fe-

vcral carriages abreaft ; fometiines down fteps cut in the iblid

fait, which had the grandeur and confimodioufnefs of the

Itair-cafe in a palace. We each of us carried a light, and
fevcrul guides preceded us with lamps in their hands : the re-

fledlion of thefe lights upon the glittering lides of the mine
was extremely beautiful, but did not caft that luminous fplen-

dour, which fome writers have compared to the luftre of pre-

cious ftones.

The fait dug from this mine is called Z/^^;;<:7 or Green Salt,

for what reafon I cannot determine ; for its colour is an iron

grey ; when pounded it has a dirty afli colour like what we
call brown fait. The quality improves in proportion to the

depth of the mine : towards the fides and furface it is mixed
with earthy or ftony particles ; lower down it is faid to be

perfedlly pure, and requires no other procefs before it is ufed

than to be pounded. The finefl of this grey fait, however,

is of a weak quality when compared with our common fea-

falt : it is therefore undoubtedly by no means perfectly pure,

but is blended with extraneous mixtures, though it ferves

very well for common purpofes. Being almoft as hard as ftone,

the miners hew it with pick-axes and hatchets, by a tedious

operation, into large blocks, many of which weigh fix or feven

hundred pounds. Thefe large mafles are raifed by a windlas,

but the fmaller pieces are carried up by horfes along a wind-

ing gallery, which reaches to the furface of the earth.

Befide grey fait, the miners fometimes difcover fmall cubes

of white fait, as tranfparent as chryftal, but not in any confi-

derable quantity ; they find likewife occafionally pieces of coal

and petrified wood buried in the fait.

The mine appears to be inexhaullible, as will eafily he con-
ceived from the following account of its dimenfions. Its

Vol. I. U known

'+5
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®^°^ known breadth is 1115 feet; its length 6691 feet; and
—^ depth 743 ; and the beft judges on the fpot fuppofe, with the

greatefl appearance of probability, this folid body of fait to

branch into various diredtions, the extent of which cannot be

known : of that part which has been perforated, the depth

is only calculated as far as they have hitherto dug ; and who
can afcertain how much farther it may defcend ?

Our guide did not omit pointing out to us, what he confi-

dered as one of the molt remarkable curiofities of the place,

feveral fmall chapels excavated in the fait, in which mafs is

faid on certain days of the year ; one of thefe chapels is above

30 feet long and 25 broad; the altar, the crucifix, the orna-

ments of the church, the ftatues of feveral faints, are all

carved out of the fait.

Many of the excavations or chambers, from whence the

fait has been dug, are of an immenfe fize ; fome are fup-

ported with timber, others by vaft pillars of fait, which are

left Handing for that purpofe : feveral of vaft dimenfions are

without any fupport in the middle. I remarked one of this

latter fort in particular, which was certainly 80 feet in height,

and lb extremely long and broad, as almoll: to appear amid

the fubterraneous gloom without limits. The roofs of thefe

vaults are not arched, but flat. The immenfe fize of thefe

chambers, with the fpacious paffages or galleries, together

with the chapels above-mentioned, and a few flieds built for

the horfes which are foddered below, probably gave rife to

the exaggerated accounts of fome travellers, that thefe mines

contain feveral villages inhabited by colonies of miners, who
never fee the light. It is certain that there is room fufficient

for fuch purpofes ; but the fa6l is, that the miners have no

dwellings under ground, none of them remaining below more

than eight hours at a time, when they are relieved by others

from above. In truth, thefe mines are of a moii ftupendous

extent
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extent and depth, and are fufiicicntly wonderful without the <^^ap.

leaft exaggeration. We found them as dry as a room, without '—.—

'

the lead: damp or moifture ; obferving only in our whole pro-

grefs one fmall fpring of water, which is impregnated with

fait, as it mns through tlie mine.

Such an enormous mafs of fait exhibits a wonderful phoe-

nomenon in the natural hiftory of this globe. Monfieur

Guetard, who vifited thefe mines with great attention, and

who has publiflied a treatife upon the fubjed:, informs us, that

the uppermofl; "bed of earth at the furface immediately over

fhe mines is fand, tlie fecond clay occaiionally mixed with

fand and gravel and containing petrefaitions of marine bodies,

tlie third calcarious ftone. From all thefe circumftances he

€onje(5tares that this fpot was formerly covered by the fea,

and that the fait is a gradual depofit formed by the evaporation

-of its waters -••.

Thefe mines have now been worked above 600 years, for

they are mentioned In the Polilh annals fo early as 1237, un-

der Boleilaus t the Chafte, and not as a new difcovery : how
much earlier they were "known cannot now be afcertained.

Their profits had long been appropriated to the king's privy

purfe : before the partition they furnifhed a confiderable part

of his prefent majefty's revenue, who drew from them an an-

nual average profit of about 3,500,000 Polifh florins, or

^^97,222. 4^. 6d. fterling. They now belong to the emperor,

being fituated within the province which he difmembered

from Poland ; but at the time we vifited them they were far

from yielding a revenue equal to that which they had afforded

to the king of Poland ; for the Auftrian commiflloners impru-

dently raifed the price of fait, from an idea that Poland could

not exift without drawing that commodity as ufual from Wie-

* See Memoire fur les Mines de Sel de for 1762.

Wielitflca in Hid. de I'Acad. des Sciences f Lengnich, Jus Pub. vol. I. p. 249.

U 2 litfka,
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BOOK litfka, and would therefore be obliged to receive it at any price.

«—j,l_ This mode of proceeding offending the Poles, the king of

Priiffia, with his ufual fagacity, did not negledl this opportu-

nity of extending his commerce; he immediately imported

large quantities of fait, which he procured chiefly from Spain,

to Dantzic, Memmel, and Koningfburg, from whence it was

conveyed up the Viftula into the interior provinces : by thefe

means he furniflied great part of Poland with fait, at a cheaper

rate than the inhabitants could procure it from the houfe of

Auftria; and in 1778 the mines of Wielitflca only fupplied

the diftridls which immediately border upon Auftrian Poland.

I never faw a road fo barren of interelling fcenes as that

from Cracow to Warfaw ; there is not a Angle obje6l through-

out the whole tra6t, which can for a moment draw the atten-

tion of the moft inquifuive traveller. The country, for the

moft part of the way, was level, with little variation of furface

:

it was chiefly overfpread with vaft trails of thick gloomy fo-

reft ; and even where the country was more open, the diftant

horizon vi^as always fkirted with wood. The trees were moflly

pines and firs, intermixed with beech, birch, and fmall oaks.

The occafional breaks in the foreft prefented fome pafture

ground, with here and there a few meagre crops of corn.

Without having adually traverfed it, I could hardly have

conceived fo comfortlefs a region : a forlorn ftillnefs and foli-

tude prevailed almoft through the whole extent, with few

fymptoms of an inhabited, and flill lefs of a civilized country..

Though in the high road, which vmites Cracow and Warfaw

in the courfe of about 258 Englifli miles, we met in our pro-

grefs only two carriages and about a dozen carts. The countrry

was equally thin of human habitations : a few ftraggling vil-

lages, all built of wood, fucceeded one another at long inter-

vals, whofe miferable appearance correfponded to the wretch-

ednefs of the country around them. In thefe affemblages of

huts»
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huts, the only places of reception for travellers were hovels, chap.

belonging to Jews, totally deftitute of furniture and every fpe- <—

^

cies of accommodation. We could feldom procure any other

room but that in which the family lived ; in the article of pro-

vifion eggs and milk were our greateft luxuries, and could not

always be obtained ; our only bed was ftraw thrown upon the

ground, and we thought ourfelves happy when we could pro-

cure it clean. Even we, who were by no means delicate, and

who had long been accuftomed to put up with all inconveni-

ences, found ourfelves diflrefled in this land of defolation,-

Though in raoft countries we made a point of fufpending our

journey during night, in order that no fcene might efcape our

obfervation ; yet we here even preferred continuing our route

without intermiffion to the penance we endured in thefe recep-

tacles of filth and penury : and we have reafon to believe that

the darknefs of the night deprived us of nothing but the fight

of gloomy forefts, indifferent crops of corn, and objects of hu-

man mifery. The natives were poorer, humbler, and more mi-

ferable than any people we had yet obferved in the courfe of

our travels: wherever we flopped, they flocked around us in

crouds ; and, afi?.ing for charity, ufed the moft abje6t geftures.

^ The road bore as few marks of induftry as the country which

it interfedls. It was bell: where it was fandy ; in other parts it

was fcarcely paflTable; and in the mrafhy grounds, where fome

labour was abfolutely necefiary to make it fupport the carriages,.

it was raifed with Hicks and boughs of trees thrown promif-

cuoufly upon the furface, or formed by trunks of trees laid

crofsways. After a tedious journey we at length approached

Warfaw ; but the roads being neither more pafTablc, nor the

country better cultivated, and the fuburbs chiefly confiding

of the fame wooden hovels which compofe the villages^ we
had no fufpicion of being near the capital of t*oland until we
arrived at its gates.,

G HAP..
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BOOK ry^iiE fituation of Warfaw is not unpleafant-: it is built

J__,
-i. partly in a plain, and partly upon a gentle afcent riling

from the banks of the VilUila, which is about as broad as the

Thames at Weftminiler- Bridge, but very ihallow in iiimmer.

The city and its fuburbs occupy a vaft extent of ground ; and

are fuppofed to contain between lixty and feventy thoufand

inhabitants, among whom are a prodigious number of fo-

reigners. The whole town has a melancholy appearance, ex-

hibiting that ftrong contraft of wealth and poverty, luxury

and diftrefs, which pervades every part of this unhappy coun-

try. The ftreets are fpacious, but ill-paved ; the chuiches

and public buildings are large and magnificent ; the palaces

of the nobility are numerous and fplendid ; but the gieateft

part of the houfes, particularly in the fuburbs, are mean and

ill-conftrudted wooden hovels.

Auguft 2. The Englhli minifter being abfent in the

country, we carried our letters of recommendation to Count

Rzewufki great marllial of the crown, who received us with

much civility, and appointed Sunday morning to prefent us

to the king at his levee. At the hour appoiated we repaired

to court, and were admitted into the audience-chamber, where

the" principal officers of the crown were waiting for his ma-
jefty's
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jefty's appearance. In this chamber I obferved four bufls, chap.

placed by order of his prefent majefty ; namely, thofe of Eli- s / .<

zabeth queen of England ; Henry IV. of France
; John Sobi-

efki ; and the prefent emprefs of Ruflia.

At length the king made his appearance ; and we were

prefented. His majeity talked to each of us a confiderable

time in the moft obliging manner ; he faid many handfome

things of the Englifli nation, mentioned his relidence in Lon-
don with great appearance of fatisfa<5lion, and concluded by-

inviting us to fupper in the evening, of which honour we
had before had previous intimation from the great maiflial.

The king of Poland is handfome in his perfon, with an ex-

prelPive countenance, a dark complexion, Roman nofc, and

penetrating eye : he is uncommonly plealing in his addrefs

and manner, and poffefles great fweetnefs of condefcenfion,

tempered with dignity. He- had on a full drelfed fuit ; which

circumftance I mention becaufe he is the firft king of this

country who has not wo-m the national habit, or who has not

fhaved his head after the Polilli curtom. His example has

of coUrfe had many imitators : and I was much furprized to

fee fo few of the chief nobility in the national garb. The
natives in general are fo attached to this drefs, that in the diet

of convocation which aflembled previous to the elecflion of

his prefent majefty, it was propofed to infert in the Pa<^a

Convent.a an article, whereby the king (hould be obliged to

wear the Polilh garment : but this motion was over-ruled
;

and he was left at liberty to confult his own tafte. At his co-

ronation he laid afide the antient regal habit of ceremony, and

appeared in robes of a more modern falhion, with his hair

flowing upon his fhoulders.

The levee being ended, we went over the palace, which
was built by Sigifmond III. and which fince his rime has been

the principal refidence of the Polifli monarchs. Warfaw is far

6 ^^^.-rc^
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BOOK niore commodious for the capital than Cracow, becaufe it is

—

^—• fituated nearer to the center of the kingdom, and becaufe the

diet is aflembled in this city.. The palace (lands upon a rifing

ground at a fmall dillance 'from the Viftula, and commands a

fine view of that river and of the adjacent country. Next to

the audience-chamber is an apartment fitted up with marble,

which his majefty has dedicated, by the following inlcription,

to the memory of his predeceffors the kings of Poland : Regum
Memorice dicavit Stanijlaus Augujlus hocce monwnentum^ 1 7 7 1 •

The portraits of the fovereigns are ranged in chronological

order : the feries begins from Boleflaus, and is carried down
to his prefent majefty, whofe picture is not yet finiflied. Thefc

heads are all painted by Bacciarelli, and well executed : the

portraits of the earlier kings are fketched from the painter's

imagination ; but that of Ladiflaus II, and moft of his fuccef-

fors are copied from real originals. They altogether produce

a pleafing effect, and may be confidered as an agreeable fpecies

of genealogical table. In this apartment the king gives a

dinner every Thurfday to the men of letters who are moft

confpicuous for their learning and abilities : his majefty him-

felf prefides at table, and takes the lead in the graces of con-

verfation as much as in rank ; and, though a fovereign, does

not think it beneath him to be a moft entertaining companion.

The perfons who are admitted to this fociety read occafionally

treatifes upon different topics of hiftory, natural philofophy,

and other mifcellaneous fubjecSts : and as a code of laws was

at that time compiling in order to be prefented to the next diet,

parts of that code, or obfervations relating to legiflation in

general, and the conftitution of Poland in particular, were in-

troduced and perufed. The king ftudioufly encourages all

attempts to refine and polifli his native tongue, which had

been much negledled during the reigns of his two predecef-

fors, who were totally ignorant of the Polifh language. He is

2 fond

1
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fond of poetry ; accordingly that fpecies of compofition is chap.

much cultivated at thefe meetings. The next apartment was « ^
hung with the portraits of the principal members of the fociety.

In obedience to the king's condefcending invitation, we fat

off about eight in the evening, and drove to one of the royal

villas, fituated in the midft of a delightful wood about three

miles from Warfaw. The villa is fmall, confifting of a faloon,

and four other apartments upon the firft floor, together with

a bath, from which it takes its name of la Mai/on de Bain r

above flairs are the fame number of rooms ; each of them
fitted up in the moft elegant manner. The king received us

in the faloon with wonderful affability : his brother and two

of his nephews were prefent, and a few of the nobility of both,

fexes, who generally compofe his private parties. There were

two tables for whift, and thofe who were not engaged at cards

walked about, or ftood at different fides of the room, while

the king, who feldom plays, converfed occafionally with every

one. At about half an hour after nine, fupper being an-

nounced, we followed the king into an adjoining apartment,

where was a fmall round table with eight covers : the fupper

confilted of one courfe and a defert. His majelty fat down,

but eat nothing; he talked a great deal, without \vholly en-

groffing the converfation. After fupper we repaired to the

faloon, part of the company returned to their cards, while we,

out of refpedl to the king, continued ftanding, until his ma-
jefty was pleafed to propofe fitting down, adding, " we fliall

" be more at our eafe chatting round a table." We accord-

ingly- feated ourfelves, and the converfation lafted without in-

terruption, and with perfecft eafe, till midnight, when the king

retired. Before he withdrew, he gave a general order to a

nobleman of the party, that v/e Ihould be condufted to fee

every obje(ft in Warfaw worthy of a ftranger's curiofity. This
extraordinary degree of attention penetrated us with gratitude.

Vol. I. X and
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jif-jj pi'oved a prelude to Hill greater honours.

1^—

,

J Augult 5, We had the honour of dining with his majefty

at the fame villa, and experienced the fame eafe and affability

of reception as before. His majefty had hitherto talked French,

but he now did me the honour to converfe with me in Eng-

lifh, which he fpeaks remarkably well. Heexpreffed a great

prediledtion for our nation : he furprized me by his extraor-

dinary knowledge of our conftitution, laws, and hillory, which

. was fo circumftantial and exa6l, that he could not have ac-

quired it without infinite application : all his remarks were

pertinent, juft, and rational. He is familiarly acquainted with

our beft authors, and his enthufiaflic admiration of Shakefpeare

gave me the moft convincing proofs of his intimate acquaint-

ance with our language, and his tafte for the beauties of ge-

nuine poetry. He inquired much about the ftate of arts and

. fciences in England, and fpoke with raptures upon the pro-

tedtion and encouragement which our fovereign gives to the

liberal arts, and to every fpecies of literature. After we had

taken our leave, we drove round the wood to feveral other

villas, in which the king occafionally refides. They are all

conftru6led in different flyles with great tafte and elegance.

His majefty is very fond of architedture, and draws himfelf

all the plans for the buildings, and even the defigns for the

interior decorations of the feveral apartments.

In the evening we had the pleafure of meeting his majefty

at his brother's, prince Poniatoffki, who gave us a moft elegant

entertainment at a garden which is fituated near his villa, and

is richly ornamented with buildings. The tafte of the Polifli

nobility is not to be controuled by want of any materials ; for

if they cannot procure them from nature, they make a repre-

fentation of them by art. hi the prefent inftance, as there are

no quarries of ftone near Warfaw, the prince has fubftituted a

compofition fo nearly refembling ftone, that the moft minute

obferver
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obferver can fcarce difcover the difference. We arrived at the ^^j^^'

garden about nine ; it was a beantifid evening of one of the <—„—

•

moft fultry days we had experienced this fummer. After

walking about the grounds, we came to a grotto of artificial

rock, where a fpring of water dripped through the fides, and

fell into a bafon with a plealing mvirmur. We were fcarcely

affembled in this delightful fpot, when the king made his ap-

pearance : we rofe up to meet him ; the ufual compliments

being paffed, we attended his majefty about the grounds, and

then returned to the grotto, round which we ranged ourfelves

upon a bank covered with mofs. The moon was now rifen,

and added greatly to the beauty of the fcene. I happened to

be feated next to the king (for all form and ceremony was ba-

niflied), who talked with me as ufual, in Englilh, on the arts

and fciences, literature, and hiflory. In the courfe of this

converfation I ventured to a(k whether there was any good

poetry in the Polifli language. His majefty told me, " We
*' have fome lighter pieces of poetry, by no means contemp-
*' tible, and an indifferent epic poem ; but the work of chief

" poetical excellence in our tongue is a fine tranflation of the

" Gerujalemme Liberata of Taffo, far fuperior to any tranfla-

" tions of that admirable poem in other languages ; fome Ita-

" lians of tafte and judgement have efteemed it not much in-

*' ferior to the original performance." I then took the liberty

of inquiring about the hiftorical produ6lions of Poland ; when
the king informed me, that they had no good hiitory of their

country in Polifh, which he looked upon as a national reflec-

tion, though he flattered himfeif it would foon be removed,

as a perfon of genius and erudition, admirably calculated for

the undertaking, was now employed in that work. Upon ex-

prcffing my furprize at a circumflance almoft peculiar to Po-

land, that they had no hiflory in their native tongue, his ma-
jefty condefcended to acquaint me, that they had feveral excel-

X 2 lent
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;

> / « the knowledge of this language," his majefty remarked^
" is very general among the Poles *

; the earlieft laws are all

*' drawn up in Latin until the reign of Sigifmond Auguftuo,

** when they began to be compofed in the vernacular lan-

*' g^^g^ » ^^^ °^^ Pai^a Co?iventa are all in Latin ; thofe of

*' Ladiilaus IV. being the lirft that appeared in Polilli." This

converfation, in which I was at a lofs whether to admire moll

the knowledge or condefcenfion of the king, was interrupted

by the prince, who propofed a turn in the garden before fup-

per : his highnefs led the way, and the company followed

;

we paffed through a fubterraneous paflage, long and winding,

with here and there a fingle lamp, which fhed a glimm.ering

light ; we came at length to a wooden door, which Teemed ^he

entrance into fome hovel ; it opened, and we found ourfelves,

to our great aftonhliment, in a fuperb faloon, illuminated with

innumerable lamps. It was a rotunda, with an elegant dome
of the moft beautiful fymmetry ; in the circumference were

four open receffes between pillars of artificial marble t : in the

receircs were fophas, with paintings in frefco^ reprefenting the-

triumphs of Bacchu.s, Silenus, Love, and the vidtory of the Em-
prefs of Ruflia over the Turks. As we were all admiring the

beauty and elegance of the rotunda, our ears were on a fuddcn

regaled with a concert of exquifite mufic from an invifible

band. While we were lii'lening to this agreeable performance,

and conjecturing from what quarter it came, a magnificent

table was fuddenly fpread in the midltof the faloon with fuch

expedition, as to refemble the efFedts of enchantment. We
immediately fat down to fupper v.'ith the king, the prince, and

a chofen company : our fpirits were elevated by the beauty of

* I liad uvei'il opportunities of remarkintj great fluency,

the prtva!ei;cv of tlie Latin tongue in Poland; t Thefe pillars arc of the fame conipofi-

when 1 vititccl theprilons, 1 converfed intliit tion ?.nd colour with thofe of the Pantheon

l;;ii^unge '.vih a common loldier, who flood in Oxford-Street,

gt.ard at the mtrancc: he fpoke it with

the
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the faloon, by the hofpitality" of the prince, and by the affa- chap*.

bility of the king ; who, fo far from being a conftraint to the '—A-*

fociety, greatly enhvened it by his vivacity, and feemed the

foul of the party. I never paffed a more agreeable evening
;

the converfation was animated and rational, while the Ibcial

eafe and freedom, which diffufed itfelf through every part of

the company, realized this beautiful convivial picture

;

La Liberie convive aimable

Met les deux condes fur la table"'-.

Even without the luftre of a crown, which is apt to dazzle

our judgements, the king of Poland could not fail of being

eiteemed one of the molt agreeable and polite gentlemen in

Europe : he has a furprizing fund of interefting converfation;

and I never had the honour of accefs to his company without

being both informed and delighted. His majerty did not retire

until one o'clock, when the company feparated, and we returned

to Warfaw, highly pleafed with our evening's entertainment.

I have had frequent occafion to mention the elegance and

luxury of the Polilh nobility in their houfes and villas; in their

decorations and furniture they feem to have happily blentied

the Engliih and French modes ; in their entertainments they

are exquifitely retined ; and as they fpare no expence, and

have a natural good tafle, they generally fucceed in creating

pleafure and furprize. We every day experienced the agree-

able effedls of their hofpitality and politenefs ; but by none

were we fo elegantly regaled as by the princefs Zartorifka in a

fete champetre, of which I fnall attempt a defcription.

•' Povonfki, the villa of prince Adam Zartorifki, is about three

miles from Warfaw in the midft of a foreft : the lituation is

almoft level, with here and there a gentle Hope, which pro-

duces an agreeable variety. A river runs through the grounds,

which are laid out in the Englilli tafte, with a beautiful inter-

* Voltaire.

mixture
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^^^^ mixture of lawn and wood ; walks are cut through the wood,

»—v^

—

' and carried along the fide of the water.

The houfe, which ftands upon a gentle rife, has the appear-

ance of a cottage, conftru<Sled like thofe of the peafants, with

trunks of trees piled upon each other, and thatched with flraw:

befide the principal building, inhabited by the prince and

princefs, there are feparate cottages for the children and at-

tendants, each of which has its inclofures and fmall garden

;

this group of flru6tures bears the refemblance of a village,

compofed of huts fcattered at a fmall diftance from each other.

Other buildings, fuch as fummer houfes, pavilions, ruftic fheds,

and ruins, are difperfed throughout the grounds ; the ftables

are conftru6ted in the form of an half demoliflied amphithe-

atre. Several romantic bridges, rudely compofed of the trunks

and bent branches of trees, contribute to heighten the rufticity

of the fcenery.

Upon our arrival we repaired to the principal cottage, where

the princefs was ready to receive us : we expecSted the infide

to be furnifhed in the fimple ftyle of a peafant's hovel, but

were furprized to find every fpecies of elegant magnificence

which riches and tafte could coUedt, All the apartments are

decorated in the moft coftly manner; but the fplendour of

the bath-room was peculiarly flriking : the fides are covered

from top to bottom, with fmall fquare pieces of the fineft

Drefden china, each ornamented with an elegant fprig ; and

• the border and cieling are painted with beautiful feiloons.

The expence of fitting up this apartment mull: have been pro-

digious ; as I was informed that there were at leaft three thou-

fand fquare pieces of china employed, each of which coil: at

Drefden three ducats *. After we had furveyed all the apart-

, ments, we proceeded to an enclofure near the htmfe, fur-

rcunded with large blocks of granite heaped one upon ano-

* About il. 7s. 6d.

ther,
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rher, and fallen trees placed in the moft natural and iiicturcrque cfiap.

fliapcs ; here vre drank tea upon the lawn. From thence we <—,_>

repaired to the feveral cottages inhahited by the children
;

which are fitted up in different ftyles, but with equal elegance.

Every thing without doors gives one the idea of an happy

peafant's family ; within all is coil:linefs and taftc : I never

faw fuch a coatraltof flmplicity and magnificence.

We next walked round the grounds, which are prettily laid

out in our tafte of gardening ; the company then all adjourned

to a Turkifli tent of rich and curious workmanfiiip, pitched

in a beautiful retired field near the ftables, which reprefent a

ruined amphitheatre. This t-ent belonged to the grand-vizier,

and was taken during the late war between the Ruflians and

the Turks : under it was a fettee, and a carpet fpread upon

the ground. Here v/e flaid converfing until it was quite dn(k
;

when the princefs propofcd returning ; flie led us through

the houfe to a fmall fpot of rifing ground, where we were

fuddenly flruck with a moft beautiful illumination. A ruftic

bridge, confifting of a fingle arch over a broad piece of water,

was ftudded with feveral thoufand lamps of. different colours ;

while the refledlion of this illuminated bridge in the water w^as

fo Itrong as to deceive the eye, and gave the whole the ap-

pearance of a brilliant circle fufpended in the air: the effedt

was fplendid beyond defcription, and conliderably heightened

by the gloom of the foreft in the back-ground. While we
continued admiring this delightful fcene, a band of mufic

ftruck up at a little diftance, and amufed us with an excellent

concert. We were then led from this enchanting fpot, acrofs

the illuminated bridge, to a thatched pavilion, open at the fides,,

and fupported by pillars ornamented with garlands and twifted

feftoons of flowers : we found within a cold collation, and fat

down to a table covered with all kind of delicacies, with the

moft coftly wines? and every fpecies of fruit which art or na-

5 ture.:
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^-yj-e could furnifli. The evening was delightful, the fcenery

I—>,1—'piclurefque, the fare delicious; the company in good fpirits

;

for who could be otherwife when every circumftance, which

the tafte and ingenuity of our fair hoftefs could invent, con-

fpired to heighten the entertainment ? The collation being

ended, we rofe from table : which I concluded to be the clofe

of the entertainment, but was agreeably difappointed : the

gardens were fuddenly illuminated ; we all ranged about as

fancy di(5lated ; and were gratified with the found of wind in-

ftruments played by perfons difperfed in different parts of the

grounds. We repaffed the bridge, and returned into the cot-

tage, when the two eldeft daughters of the princefs, who were

drelTed in Grecian drelTes of the moft elegant fimplicity, per-

formed a Polifli and a Coffac dance ; the former ferious and

graceful, the latter comic and lively. The eldeft fon, a boy

about eight years old, next performed an hornpipe with won-
derful agility, and afterwards a dance in the ftyle of the Polifli

peafants with much humour. It was now pafttwo in the

morning ; we feemed as if we could ftay for ever ; but as

there muft be an end of all fublunary joys, we took our leave,

expreffing our thanks and gratitude in language far unequal

to our feelings. I can fcarce form to myfelf ^^ fete champetre

fo elegant : and I am latisfied, that it will feldom fall to the

lot of the fame perfon to partake of fuch a pleafing enter-

tainment twice in his life.

The day before our departure from this town we dined with

the bifliop of Plotfko, the king's brother, at his palace of

Jablonifl-ca about eight miles from Warfaw. The palace is an

handfome building, conftruiled after a defign, and at the ex-

pence, of his majefty. One of the apartments, called the

Turkilh faloon, is remarkable for its elegance and fingularity :

it is in the Oriental tafte, of rn oblong fliape, very high, with

a fountain in the middle, furrounded with a/^^r/^/-;-^ of flowers.

7 Between
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Between the parterre and fides of the room are ranges of chap.

Turkifh fophas. The variegated tints and rich fragrance of s-_v^»

the flowers, joined to the tranfparency and murmurs of the

fountain, produce a moft j^leafing efFe£l, and, together with

the coolnefs of the apartment, render it a dehcious retreat from

the heats of fummer. The Viftula winds along at a fmall

diftance from the palace, through a fandy and almoft level,

country.

In the evening we accompanied prince Staniflaus to his ma-
jefty's villa, fecure of palling an interelting evening, but it

was now embittered with the idea that it would never again

be repeated, and that this was the laft time of our being ad-

mitted to the company of fo amiable a monarch. In the fol-

lowing converfation I had an additional proof of his humanity

and condefcenfion : " You have been to the prifons *, and I

*' am afraid you found them in a wretched condition." To
have mentioned all their abufes, when I knew that his majefty

could not alter them, would only have been an infult ; I en-

deavoured therefore to palliate my anfwer, by remarking, what

is but too true, that in leveral inftances they were not fo badly

regulated as in England. *' I am furprized," returned the king,
*' that a nation, who fo juftly piques itfelf for its humanity,
*' fhould be deficient in fo eflTential an article of police." I

then ventured, with as much delicacy as pofllble, to point out

one material abufe in the prifons of Warfaw, which I thought

might probably be in his majefty's power to alleviate at leaft,

if not to remedy. The circumftance which I alluded to was,

that there is no feparate room for the accommodation of fick

prifoners ; at the fame time I begged pardon for this inftance

of prefumption, which nothing but my compaflion for the un-

fortunate could have extorted from me. " He who pleads the

•' caufe of the unhappy," replied his majefty, " is always lift-

* See the latter part of Chap, V.

Vol. I. Y " en' ->
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«

—

,
—

' and which convinced me, by the pathetic manner in which

it was uttered, that it was the real fentiment of his heart.

The turn of the converlatioa led the king to enlarge upon

the code of laws preparing for the infpecStion of the approach-

ing diet ; w^hen his majefty expatiated, with peculiar fatis-

failion, upon feveral beneficial regulations calculated to pro-

mote the impartial adminillration of juftice. *' Happy Eng-
" lilhman !" exclaimed the king, " your houfe is raifed, and
" mine is yet to build." Every part of this conference im-

prelTed me with the highell opinion of the king's benevolence,,

patriotifm, and legiflative abilities.

After fupper, which pafTed off no lefs agreeably than the

preceding entertainments, we were prefented to take leave,.

Avhen the king condefcended to inquire of us the route we
intended to take; and to point out what was moil likely to

occur worthy of obfervation. " Your majefty," I ventured ta

obferve, " has omitted the manufactures which you have
" eftablillied at Grodno*." " An Englifliman," replied the

king, " after having feen the manufactures of his own
" country, w ill find little deferving his curiofity in any other,

" and particularly in this kingdom, where there is fuch a fet-

*' tied averfion to commerce. The eftablifhraent at Grodno is

" but a beginning : I confider it only as a pledge of my future

" intentions." I then mentioned the new regulations in the

univerfity of Vilna, and the foundation of a phyfic-garden at

Grodno. " You are deceived by the fimilarity of names. An
*' Englifh univerfity is as much fuperior to foreign feminaries,

" as your nation excels all others in the cultivation of litera-

" ture, and the encouragement given to genius and abilities.

" The academy at Vilna is more the image of what it was, and

" of vv'hat it ought to be, than an objecSt of a traveller's curi-

* See Chap. VI. article Grodno.

« ofity.'*
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*' ofity." He then gracioufly exprefled his regret at our de-

parting fo foon from Warfaw, and, wifliing us a good journey,

retired.

I flatter myfelf, that I Ihall not appear too minute in relat-

ing all thefe circumftances ; the familiar incidents of domeftic

life place the charailer of a fovereign in a truer point of view

than the more fplendid occurrences of public grandeur, where

the real difpofition is often difguiied by form, or facridced to

policy.

CHAP. IV.

Villanow the favourite palace of John Sobiefki.

—

Account of

that monarch.—Circumjlances of his death.—Intrigues of

his queen.—Divi/ion and cabals of his family.—Fortunes of

bis children.—Extindiion of his name.—Genealogical table of

his defcendants,

AUGUST 6. We paffed the day at Villanow, where we
dined with prince Zartorifki. He is a fine old man, near

fourfcore, and lives in the true ftyle of ancient holpitality :

he is conftantly attended by his own guards, which I mention,

not as being peculiar to him, who enjoys the firft offices of

the republic, but becaufe it leads me to remark that every Po-

lifli nobleman may have as many guards as he can afford to

maintain.

The prince keeps an open table, at which there are feldom

lefs than twenty or thirty covers. His revenues are large,

amounting to near ^{"100,000 flerling /w .^;/;/?^/;/; and his

ftyle of living correfponds to this great income.

Y 2 Villanow
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'

—

^—'Turks and deliverer of Vienna : it was the favourite refidence

of that great monarch, where he moftly lived when not in

arms, and where he clofed his days. The palace, being fold

after his death, came by marriage into the family of Zartorilki

;

it was lent to Auguftus II. who confiderably enlarged it. The
outfide is ornamented with feveral bafTo relievos, reprefenting

the principal vidories of John Sobiefki, which were probably

added by Auguftus ? for the former was too modeft and unaf-

fuming to ere<5t monuments of his own glory.

The sera of John Sobiefki, fplendid in itfelf, appears more

luminous, when contrafted with the darknefs which preceded

and followed. The reigns of his immediate predeceflbr and

fucceflbr were convulfed with internal commotions ; but the

fpirit of difcord and anarchy was laid for a time by his tran-

fcendent genius. Under his aufpices Poland feemed to revive

from the calamities which had long opprefied her, and again

to recover her antient fplendour ; fuch is the powerful af-

cendency of a great and fuperior mind. His military talents

require no other teftimony than the vidtory of Chotzim, the

recovery of the Ukraine, repeated defeats of the Turks and

Tartars, and the delivery of Vienna ; while an exadl infight

into the laws and conftitution of his country, a manly and

perfualive eloquence, a love and protedlion of literature, an

accurate knowledge of foreign languages, and an unceafing

habit of affability, moderation, and temperance, render him

no lefs an obje6l of our admiration in his civil capacity *. But

* Dr. South, in his Account of Poland, " Sclavonian, he iinderftands the Latin,

thus delcribes John Sobie&i : " The king is. " French, Italian, German, and Turkifli lan-

" a veiy well-fpoken prince, very eafy of ac- " giiages : He delights much in natural hif-

' cefs, and extreme civil, having moft of the " tory, and in all the parts of phyfic. He
" qualities requifite to form a complete gen- " is wont to reprimand the clergy for not ad-

' tleman. He is not only well verfed in all " mitting the modern philofophy, fuch asLe
' military affairs, but likevvife, through the " Grand's and Cartehus's, into the univer-

" means of a French education, very opu- " fities and fchools," &c. South's PoUhu-
*' lently ftored with alt polite and fcholaftical mous Works, p. 24.

learning. Befides his own tongue, the

the
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the monarch, who could allay the fentiments of public fadlion, chap.

could not fupprefs the domeftic diflentions of his own family ; <

—

S—*

and the fame great prince, who kept a turbulent people in

awe, and chaftifed the mod formidable enemies, was himfelf

under the controul of his confort, a French lady*, of exquifite

beauty and elegant manners, but of reftlefs intrigue, infatiable

avarice, and inordinate ambition. This unprincipled woman,

fomented a fpirit of difunion and jealoufy among her children ;

and loaded her eldeft fon with every fpecies of indignity. She

formed and fupported an adminiftration called, by way of de-

rifion, the Jewifli junto ; and introduced into the royal houf-

hold a narrow parfimony unbecoming the dignity of a power-

ful fovereign : in a word, by a feries of ofFenlive and wicked-

meafures, Ihe loft her hufband the affedtion of his fubjedls ;

and rendered the clofe of his reign as odious, as the pre-

ceding part had been popular and glorious.

The decline of Sobiefki's life was clouded with affliction.

He felt himfelf a prey to a lingering difeafe t ; yet, inftead of

deriving any comfort from his neareft connexions, he expe-

rienced an aggravation of his diftrefs from the unnatural con-

tefts of his children, and the intriguing fpirit of his queen.

The decay of his authority, and the indecent cabals almoft

openly carrying on about the choice of his fucceflbr, affedled in

the ftrongeft manner a perfon of his extreme fenfibility : his

fubjedls, inftead of lamenting, feemed eagerly to anticipate his

dilfolution. Yet, in this deplorable ftate, the king's equani-

mity, founded on religion and philofophy, did not forfake him ;

and he retained, even upon his death-bed, that mixture of fe-

rioufnefs and gaiety, ftrength of reafoning and quicknefs of

repartee, which fo ftrongly marked his cLarader. He died

on the 17th of June, 1696. Some ftriking incidents, imme-

* Marie de la Grange. See p. i68.

•f His illnefs was a complication of diforders, gout, ftone, aflhma, dropfy.

I diately
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•—J—'cellor Zahiflvi bifliop of Plotlko, who was prefent when he

expired.

Some alarming fymptoms in Sobiefki's diforder having

awakened the queen's foUcitude about the fucceffion to his

fortune, flie earneftly importuned Zahifki to prefent himfelf

before the king, and infinuate fome advice with refpedt to the

difpolition of his affairs. The biQiop, when he entered the

apartment, finding the king in an agony of excruciating pain *,

endeavoured to give him comfort and hopes of recovery. But

Sobielki replied, " I forefee my approaching death ; my fitu-

*' ation will be the fame to-morrow as it is to-day ; all confo-

" lation is now too late ;" then, fetching a deep figh, his ma-
jefty afked him " why he came fo feldom to court, and in

** what manner he employed himfelf at his diocefe alone !"

Zalulki, after expatiating upon the duties of his epifcopal of-

fice and the refources of literature, artfully turned the difcourfe

to the bufinefs in queftion. " Lately," faid he, " I have been
*' employed in no very agreeable, yet neceffary duty : weigh-
*' ing the frail condition of human nature, remembering, that

" as Socrates and Plato, fo all men muft die ; and confidering

** the diffenfions which may arife among my relations after

** my deceafe, I have taken an inventory of my effecfts, and
*' have difpofed of them by will." The king, who faw the

purport of his difcourfe, interrupted him with a loud laugh,

and exclaimed, in a quotation from Juvenal t, " medici, me^
" diam contundite veiiam.''' " What, my Lord Bifliop ! you
*' whofe judgement and good fenfe I have fo long efteemed,

*' do you make your will ? What an ufelefs lofs of time !" 8cc.

Not difcouraged by this fally, the bifliop perfevered in fug-

gefling, " that in juftice to his family and country he ought

* Zalulki Ejiift. vol. in. p. 5— 14. In applj-mg this paflagc, the king meant to

t Juvenal, Sat. VI, 1. 40. " Open a vein." infinuate that the bifliop was mad.

2 *' without
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" without delay to regulate the difpofition of his effecbs, and chap.

** to declare his final inclinations." " For God's fake," returned <—

^

Sobielki with a more ferious tone, " do not fuppofe that any
*' good will arife in this age ! when vice has increafed to fiicli

*' an enormous degree, as almoft to exclude all hopes of forgive-

" nefs from the mercy of the Deity ! Do you not fee how
" great is the public iniquity, tumult, and violence ? all flrive

" wiio fliall blend good and evil without diftindlion : the mo-
" rals of my fubjedts are overturned ; will you again reftore

*' them? My orders are not attended to while I am alive;:

*' can I expedl to be obeyed when I am dead ? That man is

" happy, who with his own hand difpofes of his effedts, whicli,

" cannot be entruiled with fecurity to his execiUors ; while
*' they who leave a will a6t abfurdly, for configning to the

" care of others what is more fecure in the hands of their

*' neareft relations. Have not the regulations of the kings my
" predecefTors been defpifed after their deaths ? Where cor-

" ruption univerfally prevails, judgement is obtained by mo-
" ney : the voice of confcience is not heard, and reafon and
*' equity are no more." Then fuddenly giving a ludicrous

turn to the converfation,. he exclaimed, " What can you fay

" to this, Mr. Will-maker - !"

On the 17th of June, the. king growing worfe, the bifiiop

was again fummoned to Villanow, when his majefty heard

prayers,, and was particularly fervent in his devotion. After

dmner^ while he was converting with his ufual gaiety in the

prefence of Zaluiki and the abbe Polignac, he was fuddenly

feized with a ftroke of apoplexy ; but recovering a little, he

confefTed, and, having received ablblution and extreme un6tion,

expired almoft without a groan, in the 66th year of his age,-

vdu] che 23d of his reign, on the fame day in which he was

iled to the throne. The name of Sobiefld is now extinct.^.
^."s * Qiiid ad hxc, Domins tellinientarie !

F My
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. ^ the fortunes of his family.

Sobielki * left behind him his wife Marie de la Grange,

three fons, James, Alexander, and Conftantine, and one

daughter Therefa Cunigunda. Marie his wife, daughter of

Henry de la Grange captain of the guards to Philip duke of

Orleans, and of Frances de la Chartre, was maid of honour to

I^ouifa queen of Ladillaus IV. She was firft married to Rad-

zivil prince of Zamofki ; within a month after his deceafe fhe

«fpoufed John Sobiefki in fecret, and brought him in dower a

large portion and the favour of his fovereign. Her influence

over her hufband, and the ill ufe Ihe made of her power when
he afcended the throne, have been already obferved.

James Louis, the eldeft fon of Sobiefki, was born at Paris

in 1667. He accompanied his father to the relief of Vienna,

in the 1 6th year of his age, and narrowly efcaped being flain

in an a<5liDn near Banan in Hungary. He afterwards gave

fuch fignal proofs of his military talents, that, upon his fa-

ther's indifpofition in the campaign of 1687 againft the Turks,

he was entrufted with the command of the army, although

only in the 21 (I year of his age; and received from the fol*

diers all the honours iifiially paid only to the kings of Poland :

*• a lingular mark of deference in an eledlive monarchy, and

which gave encouragement to an expedtation of the throne at

his father's deceafe. His father promoted this view with the

ntmolt exertion of his intereft; but this projed: was entirely

difconcerted by the indifcretion of the prince, and the reftlefs

intrigues of the queen, who, having conceived the ftrongeft

antipathy to her eldeft fon, and a no lefs violent predilection in.

favour of her fecond fon Alexander, a prince of a more trad-

able difpofition, facrificed the dignity of her family to a blind

jmpulfe of parental partiality, Sobi^

* The abbe Coyer has written the Life of what is remarloble in a French hiftonan,

Sobielki with great fpirit and fidelity ; and, has cited his authei ities. »

:
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Sobiefl^i had fcarcely expired, before the cabals, wliich even ^^'^''•

his authority could hardly fupprefs, broke out with undiirem- '

—

^
bled violence. The divifion of the king's treafure cauied the

moft indecent difputes and altercations between his widow

and children. James, without a moment's delay, endeavoured,

though in vain, to feize it by force, being anticipated by the

queen ••, who, by the affiilance of the abbe Polignac, fent it

into France. She had three great objedts in view : either to

obtain the crown for Alexander, whom flie was fecure of go-

verning ; to promote the ele(5lion of Count Jablonoufki, great

general of the crown, with an intention of marrying him

;

or to favour the pretenfions of the prince of Conti, warmly
fupported by Louis XIV. At all events flie was firmly re-

folved to procure the exclufion of her eldeft fon, and this was

the only point (he carried. Had the family of Sobieflvi been

unanimous, James muft have been eledited king ; but no fub-

miflion t could foften the implacable refentment of the queen,

who, even when flie found it impracticable to fecure the

eledlion of her favourite fon Alexander, or to compafs any of

her other defigns, both in fecret and openly fet herfelf in op-

pofition to the pretenfions of James. When the diet of con-

vocation aflembled at Warfaw, the queen fummoned a meet-

ing of fenators and nuntios in her apartment, whom flie ad-

dreflTed in regard to her fon with all the virulence which inve-

* The queen fent 3,000,000 French livrc! " threats, (lopped the carriage. On our ad-

rr ^^125,000 into France. Larrey, Hift. " vancing to the queen, (lie received ns with

Louis XIV. V. II, p. 297. " great marks of difpleafure ; and although

t Zalulki has given the following curious " the prince proiirated himfelf before her^'lHjl^
inftance of the queen's implacability. "I " and embraced her feet with the moft pro- ^^
" and other fenators accoinpanicd prince " found refpci5t, he was not able to extort

"James to the Qyeen's at Bieltz, but her " from her more than a Hiort and evaiive

" majefty being informed of our approach, " anfwer. Upon his retiring, with his eyes

"retired precipitately from the palace in " full of tears, I myfelf ufed foir.c endeavours
" order to avoid the interview; we overtook " to foften her refentment ; which, however,
*' her about a mite from Bieltz, and ordered " had no other effefl than to draw from her
" the driver to (lop, while (he repeatedly " additional expreirions of difguft and indig-

" urged him la continue his route: at length ' naticn." Zalulki, vol. Ilf. p. 13 J.

." the coachmar, alarmed by our number and

VoLit Z terate

^
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>.
. v'—^ the Poles which the moil confummate hypocrify could fug-

geft *. " Although I am not by birth a Pole, I am one by
*' inclination, and am more attached to this nation than to

" my own family. Refle6l maturely whom you will nomi-
*' nate your king in the plate of my much-regretted hufband^
" and I fincerely recommend to you not to ele6t one of my
" children. I too well know all their difpofitions ; and par-
*' ticularly caution you not to raife to the throne the eldeft

*' prince James. His inconfiderate raflinefs will involve the

*' kingdom in fpeedy and inevitable ruin." The bifliop of

PlotlTio, though her creature, difgufted at thefe appearances

of unnatural rancour, importuned her to defift ; but fhe ex-

claimed with greater violence : " Do not interrupt me ; I

" will never retradt what I have faid, as I prefer the fafety of
** the republic to my own interefts and the fplendour of my
*' family. I again exhort the Poles to elevSt any candidate in

" preference to one of my children." This virulent oppofi-

tion to the views of her eldeft fon was but too fuccefsful : he

was rejected by a great majority, and the choice of the nation,

fell upon Auguftus elector of Saxony.

The fequel of the hiftory of Sobiefki's family, now reduced

to a private ftation, will be comprifed in a fliort compafs.

After the defeat of Auguftus IL at the battle of Cliffow,

Charles XII. determined to give a new king to Poland; and

his veneration for the memory of John Sobiefld induced him
to offer that dignity to his eldeft fon. In confequence of this

^p refolution, Auguftus was declared by the primate unworthy

to reign ; and a diet of ele6lioa was convened at Warfaw.

James was then at Breflaw, impatiently expeding his nomi-

nation to the throne fo worthily filled by his father, and from

which he had been deprived by the unprecedented malice of

* Zalu&i, vol. III. p. loa, m^
5 ViLmother

^^m\
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a mother. But the ulual fingularity of his ill-fortune flill
^f^"^'

purfued him : as he was hunting with his brother Conftan- '—

^

tine, a fmall detachment of Saxon horfemen furprized and

carried him off; and, inftead of receiving a crown, he was

confined in the caftle of Pleiffenburgh near Leipfic. Con-

ftantine * might have have efcaped ; but, from an impulfe of

fraternal afFe6tion, voluntarily accompanied his brother into

confinement, and adminiftered confolation under this grievous

reverfe of fortune. This event happened on the 28th of

February, 1704.

In the month of September, 1706, the two brothers were

removed to the fortrefs of Koningftein, as to a place of ftill

greater fecurity ; but in December of the fame year fortu-

nately obtained their enlargement, upon the requeft of

Charles XII. at the conclufion of the celebrated treaty with

Auguftus II. in which the latter was compelled to abdicate

the throne of Poland. This abdication, however, did not re-

vive the pretenfions of James to the crown, the election hav-

ing fallen, during his confinement, upon Staniflaus Letzinfki.

From this period James paiTed a private and retired life, and

feems to have entirely renounced all his views upon the crown

of Poland. He died in 1737 at Zolkiew in Red Rufiia, in the

70th year of his age; and in him, as the lall male of his

family, the name of Sobiefki became extin6l. His wife was

Hedwige Eleonora t, daughter of Philip William ele(5lor pa-

latine ;

* Lengnicb, Hift. Pol. p. 342. " confcnt, and the prince himfelf came thi-

+ Sifter of Eleonora Magdalena v.'ife of " ther in perfon, with a numerous attend-

the emperor Leojjold. Jumes had been firft " ance, to confummate it. At the fame timj

contraifted in marriage to the widow of the " came to Berlin the eleftor palatine's bm-
elci^or of Brandenburgh's brother, a rich " ther, prince Charles of Newburg, brother

licirefs of the houfe of Radzivil in Lithuania, •' to the emprefs, to fee the ceremony of the

but u|)on this occafion he firft experienced " marriage ; but this princefs, taking; mors

that ill fortune which afterwards attended " fancy to him than to the prince of Poland,

him through life. " An envoy was fent to " gave him encouragement to make his ad-

" Berlin to negotiate the marriage, which " drefles to her ; which he did with that 0ic-

" was agreed upon by the eleftor's and her " cefs, that he engaged her fo far and fo uti-

Z 2 " e>:pcvi"tc(ily,
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«_^_ Clementina Mary.

The eldeft, Mary Charlotte, married in 1723 Frederic

^Maurice de la Tour duke of Bouillon, who dying within a.

few days after the marriage, Ihe efpoufed, with a difpenfa-

tion from the pope, his brother Charles Godfrey the fame

year. By him Ihe left iffue a fon, the prefent duke of Bou-

illon, married to a lady of the houfe of Lorraine, and a daughter,

who efpoufed the duke of Rohan-Rohan. In thefe noble

perfons and their progeny the female line of Sobiefl^i ftill.

exifts.

Clementina Mary, the youngeft daughter of prince James,

married at Montefiafcone, in 1 7 1 9, James Edward Stuart,

commonly known by the name of the Chevalier de St. George,

the pretender to the Britifh throne. This princefs, though

a woman of great perfonal and mental endowments, could not

engage the afFe6lion of her hulband ; and flie was fo offended

at his attachment to a favourite miftrefs, that fhe withdrew

from his houfe, and remained for fome time in a convent

near Rome. Afterwards, being reconciled to him, Ihe died.

at Rome on the i8th of June, 1735, aged 33 ; her death,,

according to the account of a writer * attached to the. Stuart

family, was occafioned by religious abftinence and too fevere

mortifications : her remains were interred with regal pomp
in the church of St. Peter, and a fumptuous monument was

,

eredled to her memory. She left two fons by the Chevalier ::

" expededly, that he was pri\-ately married " juftified himfelf, and all animofities were

" to her the night before the was to be mar- *' at laft adjufted by prince James's marrying
*' ried to the prince of Poland, fo that prince " his rival's lifter the princefs of Newburg,

.

«« James was forced to return back fliame- " who was fent into Poland, and has two
" fully : which the king his father refented " daughters by him." Connor's Hiflory of

" fo hi,;hly, that he was refolved to have fa- Poland, v. II. p. i88, 189.

'• tisfattion from the elei5tor of Brandenburg, * Letters from a Painter in Italy, where
«' forfufTering his fon to receive fo notoiious her funeral and monument is defcribed v. IL.

»• an affront at his court ; but the eleftor, p. 56.

" knowing nothing of that private intrigue,

a Charles,
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Charles, ufually termed count of Albany, who died lately ;

--

and Henry, cardinal of Yorke, who is Hill alive. Charles < ^
married the princefs of Stolberg, by whom he has no children i

a mifunderftanding not long after their marriage taking place

between them, fbe quitted her hufband, and took flielter in a

convent in the Tufcan dominions; and, as her quarrel was

efpoufed by the cardinal of Yorke, fhe obtained a reparation

for life. We may therefore foreiee the extindlion of the So-

biefki line in the Stuart branch. The ample patrimony of

James Sobiefki was divided equally between his two daughters.

Having lent a confiderable fum to the houfe of Auftria, he
obtained in return a mortgage upon certain eftates in Silefia,

which, upon the divifion of the property after his deceafe, fell

to the Stuart family, and were in their pofleffion when the

king of Pruffia fecured Silefia in the year 1 740. His Pruflian

majefty confifcated thefe lands to himfelf by right of conqueft
;

and the houfe of Auftria never made any further compenfation.

for the above-mentioned loan-

Alexander, fecond fon of John Sobiefki, was born atDantzic

in 1677 ; and. as he was brought into the world after his fa-

ther had been raifed to the throne, he was ufually ftyled by
his mother, who adored him, the fon of the king ; while fhe

affe6led to call his brother James,, who was born before liia

father's eledion, the fon of the great marflial. Excited by .his

mother's partiality, and inflamed by an ambition natural to

youth, he even afpired to the throne in oppofition to his bro-

ther James ; afterwards however, when a m.ore mature age

had correcSted his paflions, and his mother's influence had
ccafed to millead him, he. declined, from a^ principal of fra-

ternal afFedion, the acceptance of that very crown, which had
once been the objed of his warmeft hopes-. When Charles XIL
upon the imprifonment of James, offered the crown of Poland

to Alexander, the latter, with a difintereitednef^: which refle(Sl;s

the
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vyjuR. tiie higheft honour upon his memory, refufed it with this

—v^ generous declaration, *' that no intereft Ihould tempt him to

<* avail himfelf of his brother's misfortunes *."

Alexander pafTed his days principally at Rome with the

queen his mother. During his refidence in that city, he never

made his appearance at the court of Clement XI. becaufe that

pontiff had refufed to receive him with the marks of diftinc-

tion which he claimed as a king's fon. But the honours which

were withheld from him while alive, were granted unto him

when dead ; his body being permitted to lie in royal ftate,

and to be interred with the fame ceremonies, which attended

the funeral of Chriftina queen of Sweden. He expired in

June 17 14, having affumed upon his death-bed the habit of

a capuchin, from a fuperftitious notion of enfuring his fal-

vationt.

Conftantine, having regained his liberty at the fame time

with his brother James, married a German baronefs, maid of

honour to the princefs of Neuburg ; a marriage of paffion,

foon followed by repentance, and from which he in vain en-

deavoured to procure a releafe by a divorce. He deceafed in

1726 without children.

Therefa Cunigunda, the daughter of John Sobiefki, mar-

ried in 1696 Maximilian Emanuel ele(51or of Bavaria, and

died a widow 1730. Her fon Charles Albert, who fucceeded

to the eleiSlorate of Bavaria, was the unfortunate emperor

Charles VII. and her grandfon Maximilian Jofeph expired in

1778 without iffue. Her grand-daughter Maria Antonietta

married Frederic Chriftian elector of Saxony^ and the blood

of John Sobiefki ftill flows in the veins of their progeny, the

prefent electoral family.

Marie de la Grange, the confort of John Sobiefki, pafled

the lirll: part of her widowhood at Rome with her father the

* Voltaire's Charles XII. p. 90, f Vie de Sobiefki, v. III. p. 176.

marquis
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marquis of Arquien, who, from being captain of the Swifs ^^y
^*

guards to the duke of Orleans, had been promoted by her '—,—

»

intereft to the dignity of cardinal. She continued to refide

in that city until the year 1714, when (lie retired into France,

her native country. Louis XIV. affigned the caftle of Blois

for her refidence, where (lie died in I7i6-'--, above 70 years

of age. Her remains were tranfported to Warfaw, and from

thence conveyed, together with thofe of her hufband in 17349
to Cracow, and interred in the cathedral of that city t.

* Vie de Sobiefei, v. HI. p. 177. f Lengnicli, Hift. p. 390,

Genealogical
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CHAP.
Coins of Poland.

—

Public library.—State of learning. ^—Litera-

ture encouraged by the king.—Wretched adminijlration of
jujlice.—Prifons of Warfaw.

—

Punijhments for criminal of-

fences.—'Torture aboli/hed.—Laws relating to debtors,

BEFORE our departure from Warfaw we vifited fome obje<5ls chap.

of literary curiofity ufually feen by foreigners. We firft
'^•

adjourned to the palace to examine fome coins and medals re-

lative to the hiflory of Poland. The count of Mazinfki, na-

tural fon of Auguftus III. purchafed the greateft part of this

collection, and prefented it to his prefent majefty. I fliall not

enter upon any account of the foreign coins and medals, but

content myfelf with mentioning a few which relate to Poland.

The earlieft coin is that of Boleflaus I. fon of Miciflaus, the

firft Polifli prince converted to ChriiUanity : this piece of mo-
ney was ftruck in 999, probably foon after the ihtrodudtion of

coining into Poland. There was no head of the fovereign up-

on it, only the Polidi eagle on one fide, and a crown on the

reverfe. The feries of coins is broken until Sigifmond I. from
whole acceffion it is continued in an uninterrupted line, Henry
of Valois excepted ; during whofe fliort reign no money was
ftruck in Poland. 1 noticed a curious piece of Albert of Bran-

denburgh as duke of Pruffia, after he had u'refted that country

from the Teutonic knights. 1'he Pruflian eagle is marked
with an S, to flievv that Albert held his lands as feudal and
tributary to Sigifmond I. There was a fine medal in honour
of John Sobieiki's raifing the fiege of Vienna, with the fol-

lowing punning infcription : Urbem f'ervajiis et orbem. 1 like-

wife obferved a medal of his prefent majefty, call in the late

Vol. I. A a turbulent
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*—^^—' on one fide, and on the reverfe an ennblem of civil commotions,

a Ihip in a ftorm with the claffical allufion, Ne cede malts.

The public library next engaged our attention. The col-

le<5tion owes its beginning to the private bounty of two bilhops

of the family of Zalufki ; the following infcription is over the

door; " Civium ufid perpetuo Zaluficorum par illujire dicavit

" 1 7 14." It has fince received feveral large additions from

various benefadtors ; and, as the librarian informed me, con-

tains above 100,000 volumes. It is very rich in books and

manufcripts relating to the Polifli hiftory.

I have only a few obfervations to make upon the general

ftate of literature in Poland, my il:ay in this country not being

long enough to colle6t a more circumftantial account.

There are two univerfities, one at Cracow, and the other at

Vilna ; the former was under the diredlion of priefts, called

Academicians ; and the latter was luperintended by the Je-

fuits ; but in both, the courfe of ftudies was chiefly confined

to theology. Since the fuppreffion of the Jefuits, the king

has eftabliflied a committee of education, compofed of mem-
bers diftinguifliied either by high flation, or enlightened un-

derftandings. The committee has an abfolute power in mat-

ters of education ; appoints profeffors ; regulates their falary ;

and direfts their ftudies. The advantages of this regulation

have already been experienced.

Although from the nature of the government learning has

never been widely diffufed in Poland, yet there never have

been wanting men of genius and literature, who have been

an ornament to their country : and perhaps no nation can boalt

a more regular fucceffion of excellent hiftorians *; or a greater

variety of writers deeply converfant in the laws, ftatutes, and

conftitvition. Under Sigifmond I. and his Ton Sigifmond Au-

• S«ep. 155.

6 guflus,
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gufViis, the arts and fcicnccs began to be greatly diflingnilljed chap.

by royal patronage ; they were cheriilied by fome of the fuc- '—^—

•

ceeding monarchs, particularly John Sobieflvi ; but no prince

has paid them more attention than the prefent king Staniflaus

Augaftus. His munificence in this particular has been at-

tended with the happieft efFefts. The Polifli literati have,

within a few years, given to the public a much greater variety

of elegant performances than ever appeared in any former

period of the fame length. What is more material, a tafle for

fcience has fpread itfelf among the nobles, and begins to be

regarded as an accomplifliment. The enlargement of mind,

derived by tliefe licentious fpirits from this new purfuit, has

already weaned feveral of them from their habits of barbarous

turbulence, and greatly humanized their civil deportment.

It may in time teach them thoroughly to comprehend the true

intereit of their country, and the expedience of due fubordi-

nation, hitherto deemed incompatible with liberty : thefe petty

defpots will, perhaps, be induced to lay afide that contempt

for their vaflals ; they will perceive that the burghers and pea-

fants are the true fupports of their country ; and that Poland

wants nothing but juftice and order to become as flourifliing

as the neighbouring dates.

During my ftay at VVarfaw 1 vifited the feveral prifons

;

and made inquiries into the nature of the various tribunals,

and into the different modes of punifliment for criminal of-

fences : my engaging in this employment was principally

owing to a cafual meeting I had at Vienna with the benevolent

Mr. Howard, whofe humane attention to the outcafls of foci-

ety has refle<5led fo much honour on himfelf and his country.

Informing him that I was proceeding to the Northern king-

doms, I intimated an intention to examine the ftate of the pri-

fons and penal laws in thofe countries ; and profelled a readi-

nefs to lay before him the refult of my obfervations. Mr.

A a a Howard
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> ^ and even didated fome fpecific queftions tending greatly to

facilitate my inquiries.

I fliall not enter upon a defcription of the prifons in War-
faw, as they afforded fcarcely any thing worthy of particular

obfervation ; I fliall therefore confine myfelf to the general

adminiftration of juftice.

Atrocious crimes, fuch as murder, Sec. are puniflied by be-

heading or hanging; lefler delinquencies by whipping, hard

labour, and imprifonment : the nobles never luffer any cor-

poral punifliment; but are liable only to imprifonment and

death. Torture was aboliflied in 1776, by an edi6l of the

diet, introduced by the influence of the king ; a regulation as

expreflave of his majeif y's judgement as of his benevolence.

It is an infinite fatisfadlion to fee the rights of humanity ex-

tending themfelves in countries, where they had been but lit-

tle known ; a circumftance that mufl: caft a great refledfion on

thofe nations which, like France, have attained the highelt

pitch of civilization, and yet retain the ufelefs and barbarous

cuftom of torture *.

The defedts of the police in this country are by no circum-

ftances fo flrongly evinced, as by the frequent impunity of the

moft atrocious crimes : this abufe may be traced from the

following caufes. 1. The greateft criminals find at times little

difficulty in engaging the protecSlion of fome of the principal

nobles, who occafionally alTemble their vaflTals and retainers

in arms, and drive the officers of juftice from their lands. This

anarchy refembles the ftate of Europe in the 1 4th century,

dvuing the prevalence of the fevidal laws, when every great

baron polTeflTed territorial jurifdi(5lion, and was almoft equal in

* La quejilon preparatotre, or the inflidion lately aboliflied in France; but the torture

of torture, for forcing the conteffion of a vifed for the dilcovery of accomplices is ftill

<i.i\iw. frotr an acctifed perfon, has indeed been retained.

authority
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authority to the king. 2. The law, efteemed by the PoHfli ch-ap.

gentry the great bulwark of their liberty, which enadls *, that -

—

l—>

no gentleman can be arretted for mifdemeanors until he is

convi6led of them, notwithftanding the ftrongeft degree of

prefumptive proof : the offender, of courfe, if likely to be

found guilty, takes care to withdraw himfelf before the com-
pletion of the procefs. Murder indeed, and robbery on the

highway, and a few other capital crimes, are excluded from

this privilege : but even in thofe flagrant enormities no gen-

tleman can be taken into cuftody, unlefs aftually apprehended

in the commiffion of the offence ; and when the crime is

thus pofitively afcertained, which in the nature of things can

feldom occur, the culprit cannot be fentenced to capital punidi-

mentbyany other tribunal than a diet. 3. The right which

every town poffeffes of having its own criminal courts -of juf-

tice, with judges feledted folely from the inhabitants. Many
of thefe towns are at prefent reduced to fuch a low ftate, as

fcarcely to deferve the name of villages : in thefe places, of

courfe, thejudges are neceflarily perfons of the lowed defcrip-

tion, and totally unquahfied for the difcharge of their high

ofRce. Innocence and guilt,.by this means, are often not dif-

tmguiflied, and as often wantonly confounded. Not only the

power of levying difcretionary fines, but the infiidion of cor-

poral punifliment, and even of death itfelf, is entrufted to

thefe contemptible tribunals. The chancellor Zamoifki has,

in the new code of laws which he is preparing for the infpec-

tion of the diet, defcribed the abufes of thefe petty courts of

jultice in the moft forcible language ; and propofes, as the

only adequate remedy of the evil, to annihilate this, right of

penal juriillidion in all but nine of the principal towns. 4.

There are no public oiiicers whofe province it is to profecute

the offenders in the king's name. Hence, even in ;cafe of

* Neminem captiv.Tbimu.'; nifi jure vidum.

4 murder^
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I

—

^
, crmies, the dehnquent generally eftapes, unlefs fome indivi-

dual intli<5ts and brings him to trial : this feldom happens, as

the procels is attended with no Imall fliareof expence. The
jurifdidlion of the great marlhal is almolt the only exception

to this flagrant defedt of common jurtice. His jurifdi6^ion is

in force in the place w^here the king relides, and to the diftance

of three Polifli miles. Within that diftridt the great marflial

can arreft and profecute for crimes of felony without any

plaintiff. In cafes alfo of high treafon, certain officers of the

crown, called injligatores^ are impowered of their own motion

to cite fufpicious perfons before the diet, 5. The power which

every plaintiff poffeffes of with-drawing his profecution, even

in cafes of the greateft enormity : this cuftom fcreens all but

the indigent from the purfuit of juftice^ as perfons of mode-

rate property are generally able to bribe the neceffity or ava-

rice of their profecutor. This pratilice, founded on a narrow

principle, that outrages againll individuals are merely private,

not public offences, is an inftauce of the groffeft barbarifm,

which all civilized nations have renounced ; for it requires a

very fmall degree of legiflative improvement to perceive, that

private wrongs, when unchaftized, become highly injurious to

the community at large, by affording encouragement to fi-

milar offences.

In viliting the prifong I faw the bad effecfls of this ufage

exemplified in a ftriking inltance. Two perfons, indidted for

the affaffination of a Jew, had been permitted to remain in

prifon upwards of a twelvemonth, without being brought to

a trial. The widow of the deceafed, upon whofe accufation

they were imprifoned, having agreed, on the payment of a

ilipulated fum, to drop the fuit and grant them a releale, their

inability to fatisfy her demand had been the only reafon for

detaining them fo long in confinement ; and as when I faw

them
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them they had juft raifed the money, they were upon the chap.

ix)int of obtaining a final difcharge. v—,L-»

From this fketch. of the adminiftration of juftice in this

country, the expediency of a thorough reformation is very

apparent. That able legiflator count Zamoifki, in tb^ new
code of laws which I have frequently had occafion to mention,

has paid particular attention to the amendment of the criminal

laws. But as any innovations in the courts of juftice, calcu-

lated to produce any eflential benefit, .mufl: materially infringe

the privileges of the nobles, and counteradl the national pre-

judices, the moft ufeful code can fcarcely expedt to receive the

fandlion of the diet.

The laws relating to debtors are as follow. The creditor

proceeds againrt the debtor at his own expence ; and, until the

trial is finiflied, allows- him eight grofchens, or three half-

pence, a day for his maintenance ; when the debt is proved,-

the creditor is releafed from the above-mentioned contribu-

tion : the debtor continues in prifon, at the difcretion of his

creditor, until the debt is difcharged ; and, if he has no means

of fubfiftence, is obliged to maintain himfelf by working with

the other delinquents in cutting wood, fawing ftone, or clean-

ing the ftreets. In cafe a gentleman contracts a debt, an adtion

lies againft his lands and goods, and not. againft his perfon,

unlefs he gives a note of hand with a. double fignature, one

intended as an afcertainment of the debt^ the other ag a re-

nunciation of his exemption from arrefts ; but a perfon of

high difl:in6tion, even though he fliould bind himfelf by this

engagement,, call .bill deftacce to all .cfonger of impiifonmcnt.

CHAP
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BOOK T3EFORE we quitted Warfaw we received another inftance

i

—

^
—

.
J-J of his majefty's wonderful condefcenfion, a letter written

with his own hand to the poft-mafler at Grodno, ordering that

we fliould receive every accommodation which could be pro-

cured, and that we fhould be permitted to vifit the manufac-

tures and every objedt of curiofity.

We quitted the capital on the loth of Auguft, croiTed the

Viftula, and paffed through the fuburbs of Praga. About an

EngliQi mile from Warfaw a forefl: begins, and continues, with

little interruption, to the diftance of eighteen miles. At Wen-
grow we obferved a fine corps of Ruflian troops quartered in

the village. Some of the places in our route, though ex-

tremely wretched, enjoyed their own police and courts of juf-

tice : they confined of wooden huts, moftly thatched, fome

roofed with wood, and a few with tiles. The country was

chiefly fandy and level until we arrived at the Bog, which we
croffed at Gran : the river was broad and fh allow. We
afcended from its banks a fmall rife, and found a better foil, and

the country more diverfified. The road was not unpleafant,

running through fields fown with different fpecies of corn,

hemp, and flax ; but we never loft fight of the foreft, and al-

ways
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ways faw it fkirting the horizon. In many places I obferved chap.

the wood encroaching upon the fields, and young trees flioot- .. .,\^

ing up in great numbers wherever cultivation had been neg-

lected. I was informed that this is the cafe in moft parts of

Poland, many traces of former enclofures, and even the vef-

tiges of paved ftreets, being difcernible in the center of the

forefts.

The largeft place we palTed through was Bielfk, capital of

the palatinate of Podalachia, where the dietine for the diftridt

is held: it is little better than a miferable village, though

called, in the geographical defcriptions of Poland, a large

town. Between Bielflc and Woytfzi, our wheel was nearly

taking fire, and while we flopped at a fmall village to have it

greafed, I entered feveral cottages, which I found infinitely

M'orfe even than thofe wretched dwellings which I had before

examined in the towns where the inhabitants were more free ;

in the latter we obferved furniture and fome conveniences

;

in thefe nothing but the bare walls. The peafants were per-

fect flaves, and their habitations and appearance correfponded

with their miferable fituation : I could fcarcely have figured

to myfelf fuch obje6ts of poverty and mifery. The country

we traverfed from Warfaw to Bialliftock was in general fandy

;

but in fome places the foil was very rich. All parts were fit

for cultivation, and many fpots had the appearance of great

fertility. We remarked, however, that the harvefl:, even in

the mofl fruitful trails, was but indifferent ; a circumflance

evidently owing to the defe£l in hufbandry.

We arrived late in the evening at Bialliftock, a very neat

and well-built town. The ftreets were broad, and the houfes,

which were in general plaftered, ftood detached from each

other at uniform diftances. The fuperior neatnefs of Bial-

liftock is owing to the illuftrious family of Branifki, whofe

palace ftands clofe to the town, and who have contributed to

ornament their place of refidence. It belongs to the countefs

Vol. I. B b Branifki,
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«—^general Branifki ; who, notvvithftanding this alUance, warmly
protefled againit the ele6tion of his prefent niajefty.

The morning after our arrival, the countefs, to whom we
had a letter from prince Staniflaus Pooiaiovvfki, honoured us

with a moft polite invitation to dinner, and fent her carriage

to convey us to the palace. We were moil: politely received

by our noble hoftefs, and were convinced from her amiable

manners, condefcending behaviour, and lively flow of conver-

fation, that affability aud good fenfe are natural to the family

of Poniatowlki.

We found a large company afTembled at table, whom the

countefs had invited to partake of her hofpitable board, which

was elegantly fupplied with every delicacy. Among other

topics, the converfation turned upon our mode of trave]ling_

through a country lb poor and wretched, and fo deficient in

comfortable accommodations. *' I fuppofe," faid a Polifli gen-

tleman, *' you carry your beds with you ;"' to which we re-

plied in the negative. *' How do you fleep then ?"—" Upoa
" llraw, when we can get it ; and, when we are not fo for-

*' tunate, upon the floor, upon a bench, or upon a table."

—

*' You take your provifions," returned the Pole.—" Very fel-

" dom."—" How do you live then r"
— *' Upon what we can

" procure : one of our fervants is fent before,and generally con-

*' trives to obtain fome kind of provifion, which may footh,.

" if not fatisfy, the demands of hunger; but we have travel-

, ^
*' ling appetites, and are not faftidious."—" You are not, how-
** ever, without knives, forks, and fpoons ; for fuch conveni-

" ences are not known among the peafants."—" We each of

*' us carry a clafp-knife ; are now^ and then fo fortunate as to

** meet with a wooden fpoon ; and never regret the want of a
" fork." Here our noble hoftefs made a propofal to fupply

las with knives, forks, and fpoons, together with wine and

provifion :
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provifion : upon our declining this offer, Ihe pleafantly re-

plied, " Perhaps you are above accepting them ; I know the <

" Englifli are very haughty ; will you purchafe them ?'' We
made anfwer, that we were not afraid of laying ourfelves un-

der any obligations to a perfon of her politenefs and generofity

;

but that the objedt of our travels was to gratify curiofity rather

than appetite ; and that we thought ourfelves moft likely to

become acquainted with the domeitic oeconomy of the pea-

fants, by partaking of their accommodations, and by relying

on them for the fupply of our wants. WiUing, however, not

to appear rude in a rejection of the whole offer, we accepted a

few bottles of wine.

The countefs did us the honour to condufl us herfelf

through the apartments of the palace, which is a large build-

ing in the Italian tafte; and, on account of its grandeur and

magnificence, generally called the Verfailles of Poland. It

was formerly only a royal hunting feat
; John Cafimir gave

itj together with Bialliftock and other eftates, to Czarniefki, a

general highly diilinguifhed by his vi6tories over the Swedes

at the time that Poland was nearly crufhed by her enemies.

Among the curiofities preferved in the palace is a golden cui>,

which Czarnieflci ufed after the cuftoni of thofe times to wear

fattened to his girdle ; and an embroidered fi(h which he took,

among the fpoils after a defeat of Charles X. and fuppofed to

belong to that monarch. Czarniefki left one daughter, who
married Branilki the father of the late great general, by which

marriage the eftate came into that family. There is one apart-

mf n"- which Auguftus III. ufed to occupy whenever he paffed

this way to the diet of Grodno ; and which, out of refpeiSt to

the memory of their late fovereign,is left in its original flate.

In another room is a fine portrait of Auguftus in his royal

robes, with his head fhaved in the Polifli fafliion, as he ap-

peared on the day of his coronation. In the afternoon we
B b 2 diove
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> / . apd elegantly laid out in the Englifli tafte.

We doled this agreeable day with a 1upper at the palace,

and took leave, with regret, of its amiable and noble miftrefs.

Auguft 13. We fat off early from Bialliftock : for fome

way we traverfed a continued forefl ; afterwards the country

became more open, abounding with corn and pafture ; the

towns and villages were long and ftraggling ; all the houfes,

and even the churches, of wood; crouds of beggars furrounded

our carriage whenever we Hopped
; Jews made their appear-

ance without end. About four we arrived at Grodno ; we firil

paffed through fome wretched fuburbs inhabited by Jews,

and ferried over the Niemen, which is broad, clear, and ihzl-

low, afcended the rifing banks, and came to the town, which

is built upon an eminence overlooking the river.

Though Vilna is the capital, yet Grodno is efteemed the

principal town in Lithuania.

Formerly Lithuania was entirely unconnecSled with Poland,

and was governed by its own fovereigns under the title of

great-dukes. From that rivalry which ufually fubfifts be-

tween contiguous ftates, the two nations were engaged in a

feries of perpetual wars until 1386, when the great-duke La-

diflaus Jaghellon, having efpoufed Hedwige and embraced the

ChrilHan religion, was raifed to the Polidi throne, and reigned

over both countries.

Ladiflaus foon became fo fincere a convert to the new reli-

gion, which he at firft adopted from interefted views, that he

endeavoured to propagate its dodrines among his idolatrous

fubjecSls in Lithuania. In fubferviency to this great work,

he ordered the hallowed groves to be cut down, the oracular

flirine to be deftroyed, the facred fire to be extinguiihed, and

the ferpents worfli.iped as Gods by his fuperflitious fubjects

to be llain. A belief univerfally prevailed among the people,

that
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that whoever profanely attempted to deftroy thefe obje«£ls of chap.

their worfliip, would be ftruck with inftantaneous death : >—

^

when the falfity of this tradition was proved by the impunity

of thofe concerned in the fuppofed facrilege, the Lithuanians

flocked in fuch crouds to be converted, that the priefts could ^

only bellow feparate baptiim on perfons of diftindion ; but

diltributed the multitude in ranks, and, fprinkling them with

water, gave one chriftian name to each rank without diftinc-

tion of fex ^•••. Ladiflaus, having thus introduced the Chriftian

religion into Lithuania, nominated his brother Gafimir Skir-

gcllo governor of that duchy, and returned to Poland ; but a

civil war being excited by the ambition of Alexander, furnamed-

Vitoldus, and by the difcontents of the people, itill attached

to their Pagan rites, Lithuania was for fome time a fcene of

tumult and hoftility. At length, by a compromife in 1392,
Vitoldus was appointed great-duke, and Ladiflaus contented >

himfelf with a refervation of nominal Ibvereignty.

In 1 40 1 the nobles of Lithuania aflembled at Vilna, and

entered upon an ofFeniive and defenfive alliance with the king

and republic of Poland. In 141 3 it was ftipulated, in a diet

of Poles and Lithuanians held in the town of Hrodlo, that, up-

on the demife of Vitoldus, the Lithuanians fhould acknow-

ledge no other great-duke but the perfon who was appointed

by the king, and with the agreement of the two nations ; that,

in cafe Ladiflaus died without iffue, the Poles Ihould ele(5l no.

king without the confent of Vitoldus and tha Lithuanians ;

and that a diet, compofed of reprefentatives from both nations,-

fliould meet whenever it was thought neceffary, at Lublin or

* " iEgrJgens Barbara rnajorum fuorum " Seel cum immenfi laboris eflet fingulos

*' religiones relinqucbut. Sed cum juffu regis " facro fonte tingcre, nobilioribus tantuni liic

" facer ignis extinftns, templam aiique ejus " honor habitus : reliquum vtro viilgus tur.

" dir'.ita & adytum, unde oracula a facerdotc " m itim diftribuium, aqua liiftrali five facra.

** edebantur, everfum Vilir-e effet, necatique " ii facerdotibus confpcrfum eft, unumque
" f rpentes, & fuccifi luci nulla cujuf(juain " ncmen cuique tiumos tarn virorum quaiB
" Ixliont," &c. go:. " uiulieriun imlLtuiru" Cromer, p 368.

5 P^-
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'

—

»r^in the 80th year of his age, the great-dukes were fometimes,

in conformity to this compa£t, nominated by the kings of Po-

land ; at other times, in violation of it, by the Lithuanians.

At length Sigifmond I. fortunately united in his perfon the two

fbvereignties, and was fucceeded in both by his fon Sigifmond

Auguftus.

Hitherto the connection between the two nations had been

more an alliance than an union ; but Sigifmond Auguftus

having no children, and being the only furviving male heir

of the Jaghellon family, planned the union of Poland and

Lithuania, left upon his deceafe the connedion Ihould be dif-

folved, and the two nations be again governed by different

princes. After fome difficulties, and being once fruftrated in

his attempt, he obtained, from a general diet held at Lublin

in 1569, that Poland and Lithuania fliould from henceforth

be united and confidered as one nation ; that one fovereign

Ihould be chofen conjointly by both people ; that the Lithu-

anians fliould fend nuntios to the general diet, be admitted in-

to the fenate, and have an equal fhare in the public honours

and employments ; that no alliance ftiould be made with fo-

reign powers, and no embaffadors difpatched without the con-

fentof both parties ; that the fame money (liould pafs current

in both countries ; in fliort, that they Ihould have no diftinc-

tion of privilege or intereft. Upon the ratification of this

union, Sigifmond Augviftus renounced all hereditary right to

Lithuania. From this period the fame perfon has been uni-

formly eledted king of Poland and great-duke of Lithuania

;

and the two nations have been incorporated into one republic t.

Grodno is a large and ftraggling place, but contains no more
than 3000 Chriftians, excluding the perfons employed in the

manufactures, and 1000 Jews. It has greatly the appearance

* DIufjolTius & Cromer. f Lengnicli, Jus Pub, v, I. p. 30 to }.^.

7 of
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of a town in decline ; containing a mixture of wretched ho-

vels, falling houfes, and ruined palaces, with magnificent gate-

ways, remains of its ancient fplendour. A few habitations in

good repair make the contraft more Itriking.

The old palace, in which the kings ufed to rcfide during the

diets, flood upon an hill of fand riling abruptly from the ri-

ver, and forming part of its bank : fome remains of the an-

cient walls ftill exift. Oppofite to this hill is the nev/ palace,

built, but never inhabited, by Augurtus III. as it was not fi-

nilhed at the time of his death. In this palace are the apart-

ments wherein the diets are heldj or rather will be held if

they are ever again fummoned to Grodno. According to the

treaty of Hrodlo, Lubhn, or Parzow, or any other more com-
modious town, was appointed for the meeting of the Polifli

and Lithuanian deputies ; but in the articles of union it was

rtipujated, that Warfavv fhoiild be the place where the repre-

fentatives of the two nations, were to aflemble ''•. In 1673, ^^

I have already obferved, it was enacled, that every third diet

Ihould be held at Grodno ; and, in conformity to this law, the"

firit national alTemhly was convened here in 1 678 under John
Sobiefki. But when the next turn of Grodno arrived, that

monarch fummoned the diet to Warfaw : the Lithuanians

ftrongly oppofed this infringement of their rights ; and theic

deputies, inftead of proceeding to Warfaw, where the king,

fenate, and nuntios of Poland were met, repaired to this town,^

and formed a feparate diet. In order to prevent a civil war,

which this divilion might occafion, a negotiation took place,,

and it was at length fettled, that the diet of 1673 A^ould af-

femble at Warfaw, but be called the diet of Grodno, and that

the marfhal fliould be chofen from the Lithuanian nuntios t.-

From that time the diets have been occafiouBlly fummoned to>

Grodno ; until the reign of his prefent raajefty, when they

* Lengnich, Jus Pub. v. 11. p. 315, &c. f Vie de Sobielki, p. 19,

have
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—

^—' been tacitly agreed to by the Lithuanians, on account of the

diftance of this town from the royal relldence, as well as in

conlideration of the troubles which convulfed the country.

We carried a letter of recommendation to Mr. Gillibert, a

French naturalift of great learning and abilities, who has the

fuperintendence of the college and phyfic garden. The king

of Poland has eftablifhed in this place a Royal Academy of

Phyfick for Lithuania, in which ten ftudents are infl:ru6led in

phyfick, and twenty in furgery. They are all lodged, boarded,

and taught at his majefty's expence: an inftitulion that refledls

the higheft honour upon the king, and which has greatly flou-

riflied luider the royal patronage and protecSlion. The phyfic

garden, which did not exift in 1776, made, when I paffed

through the town in 1778, a very refpecflable appearance;

which was entirely owing to Mr. Gillibert's attention and care.

It contained 1500 exotics, amongft which were feveral delicate

American plants fown in the open air, and which thrived re-

markably well in this climate. Mr. GiUibert told me, that he

had difcovered 200 fpecies of plants in Lithuania, which were

only thought indigenous in Siberia, Tartary, and Sweden ; and

that in the vi'hole duchy he had obferved 980 fpecies, exclu-

live of the forts common to moft countries in Europe.

Mr. GiUibert had lately formed a fmall coUedtion, chiefly

confining of the produ£tions of Lithuania ; and was employed

in arranging materials for a natural hiftory of this duchy

:

he propofes to begin his publications upon ihat fubje<5l with

a F/ora Lithuanica ; w^hicli will be fuccefljvtly followed by an

account of the mineralogy, infe£ls, quadrupeds, and birds.

Confidering the infant flate of natural knowledge in this

country, the defign will require great length of time and per-

feverance before it is completed ; but there is nothing which

afliduity ;»nd attention will not efFe(5t.

The
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The animals roving in the l;oiindlefs forcds of Lithuania "^"j^^''

are the bear, the wolf, the elk, the wild-ox, the lynx, the —,

—

beaver, the glouton, the wild-cat, 8cc.

At Grodno I had an opportunity of feeing a female of the

wild-ox, probably the fame quadruped which is defcribed by

Ariftotle under the name oiBonaJuSy ftyled Urns in the Com-
mentaries ofCsefar, and called J5//o« by fomenaturahfts. That

which fell under my obfervation was not full grown, about

the fize of a common Englifli cow, fhaped like a buffalo, but

without the protuberance over its flioulders : its neck was

high and thick, and covered with long hair, or mane, which

fringed down the throat and breaft, and hung almoft to the

ground, fomewhat refembling that of an old lion : the fore-

head was narrow, with two horns turning inwards ••, and the

tongue of a bluifli colour. The male, as we were informed,

is fometimes fix feet in height, and is more fierce and fliaggy

than the female.

Linnaeus has claffed the Bonafus, the Urus^ and the Bifon

(probably the fame animal with different names) under three

fpecies ; BufFon reduces them to two, the Urus and the Bifon ;

and Pennant has comprifed them all under one fpecies t. His

opinion has been lately adopted by Pallas, in a very curious dif-

fertation publiflied in the Adf s of the Imperial Academy of Sci-

ences of St. Peterfburgh. That celebrated naturalift informs

us, that this fpecies of the wild-ox, which was formerly very

common in Europe, exifts no where in that continent, but in

thefe Lithuanian forelts, in fome parts of the Carpathian

mountains, and perhaps in the Caucafus. He agrees alfo with

* Ariftotle defcribes the horns of the Bo- fpecies, in a wild or tame {late, and cannot
nafus as yafi^l/a xai wxafiuox •CTf.5 a>>>ni>ia, be admitted as forming a fpecific difference.
" crooked and haid'mg towarJs each other." A See Arrft. Hid. Aiiim. L. IX. c. 45. alfo Ca-
circiimftance which feems to ha%e puzzled miis Hift. des Animaux, cited in Maty's Re-
fome naturalifts who have commented upon view for April, 1783, p. 313., &c.
Ariftotle, who did not confider that the figure f Syftema Naturx. Buffon's Hift. Nat.
of the horns varies exceedingly in the fame Pennant's Hift, of Q^ad. p. 15.

Vol. L C c Buffon,
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V—V— a variety of the urus changed by the climate '•.

Lithuania is very rich in ornithology : among the birds of

prey the eagle and vulture are very common. The Remiz t or

little fpecies of titmoufe, called Parus Pendulinus^ is not unfre-

quently found in thefe parts. The wondrous ftrudlure of its

pendent neit induced me to give an engraving of both that

and the birds themfelves. They are of the fmalleft fpecies of

titmice. The head is of a very pale bluifli afli colour ; the

forepart of the neck and the breaft tinged with red ; the belly

white ; wings black ; back and rump of a yellowifli ruft co-

lour
;

quill feathers cinereous, with the exterior fides white

;

the tail ruft-coloured. The male is Angularly diftinguiflied

from the female by a pair of black-pointed whilkers.

Its neft is in the fliape of a long purfe, which it forms with

amazing art, by interweaving down, gofs-a-mer, and minute

fibres, in a clofe and compadt manner, and then lining the in-

fide with down alone, fo as to make a fnug and warm lodge

for its young brood. The entrance is at the fide, fmall and

round, with its edge more flrongly marked than the refl of

this curious fabrick : the bird, attentive to the prefervation of

its eggs or little ones from noxious animals, fufpends it at the

lelTer end to the extremity of the flender twigs of a willow,

or fome other tree, over a river. Contrary to the cuftom of

titmice, it lays only four or five eggs : poffibly Providence hath

ordained this fcantinefs of eggs to the Remiz, becaufe by the

fingular inflinil imparted to it, it is enabled to fecure its young
much more effedlually from deflrudlion, than the other fpe-

cies, which are very prolific.

Mr. Gillibert acquainted me that a great quantity of yel-

* Siir le Budle a Queue de clieval in Nov. i- I nrn indebted to that able naturalift,

Ai5l. I'ct. 1771. Part II. p. 232, &:c. Alio in Mr. i'eiinaiU, tor this deicfiption of the Re-
liis Ncue Nord. Bcytr;ige, p, 2. niiz, iind for the annexed phite.

low
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low amber is frequently dug up in the Litliuaniaa forefls, *^^'.'''

ibmetimes in pieces as large as one's fiH, and that it is probably < ,i

the produ6lion of a fmall refinous pine •'-. He informed me
that the duchy abounds in iron ochre, called by Linnceus To-

phus bumofo ocbreaceus^ and defcribed by VVallerius t under the

article of Ferrmn Ibmfumy which produces forty pounds of

metal in an hundred weight ; that it yields alfo feveral fpecies

of copper and iron pyrites ; black agate, which alvv^ays bears

a refemblance to the roots of pines % ; detached mafles of red

and grey granite ; pudding ftones, containing chryftals of

white quartz ; the echinus agatized ; a prodigious quantity of

falfe precious Hones, particularly amethyrts, topazes, garnets,

alfo chalcedonies, cornelians, milky agates, the oculus catti, or

cat's eye, jafpers, and particularly the red fpecies. He added,

that Lithuania was extremely rich in marine petrefa6lions,

and chiefly in thofe which are common in the Baltic : of thefe

the madrepores are the moft numerous, and amongft others

* Naturalifts have long differed concerning

the origin of amber. Some maintain it to be

an animal fubftance : others clafs it among
the minerals ; fome aflert, that it is a vege-

table oil united with a mineral acid; but the

moit common opinion feems to be that it is a

foffil bitumen. A fe-.v, with Mr. Gillibert,

hold it to be the refinous juice of a pine

hardened by age: this latter opinion was al-

fo maintained by the antient Romans. Am-
ber is molt ufually found upon the fea-coaft,

and though frequently difcovered feveral feet

beneath the furface of the ground, yet has

been fuppofed to have never been dug up at

any conliderable diftance from the Tea ; a

circumftance which has led fsveral naturalifts

to conjefture, that it owes, in a great mea-
fure, its produAion to the fen. But this hy-

pothefis is confuted by the difcovery of thefe

large pieces of amber in the heart of the Li-

thuanian forefts far from any fea. See Plin.

Hift. Nat. L. 37. Sec. XI. Tacitus de Mor.
Germ. Macquaire's Chymiftry, v. II. p. 206,

Bifliop of Landaff's (Dr. Watfon) EfTays on
Chym. V. III. p. 12, and particularly Walle-

rius Syft. Min. v. II. p. 115— 117. where the

reader will find a lift of the principal natu-

ralifts, who have written upon Amber.

t Wallerius Syft. Min. v. II. p. 255.

X Mr. Gillibert thus defcribes thefe agates

in the Ads of the Imperial Academy of Sci-

ences. " Mr. Gillibert dans une lettre a Mr.
" le Profefl"eur Pallas, parle d'une petrifica-

" tion tres remarquable, commune dans ce
" pays [Lithuania], laquelle eft agathe par
" fa nature, mais refemble parfaitement par
" fa forme, a des racines de fapins petriflces.

" Les racines agatifees font bandees de noir
" autour de leur axe, et incruftees d'une
" ecorfe grife ou blanchatre. On en trouve
" a demi petrifiies; et toutes donnent une
" odeurempyreumatique au feu, qui provient
" d'un refte de prinoipe bitumeneux. D'AiU
" leurs toutes les petrifications d'origine ma-
" rine fe trouvent agatifees dans ce pays cou-
" vert d'un fable fin, dont les eaux peuvent
" extraire im principe petrifiant de cette na-
" turc" Nov, Ad. Acad. Pet. for 1777,

P-45-
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BOOK ^\^Q CoralUnum Gothlandicum is not nncommon ; which is de-

' .' ftTlb"'^ ill the firil volume of the Amcenitates Acadeiniccd'^^ as

extremely rare.

The next morning we vifited the manufaclures eftahliflied

by the king in 1776. They were carrying on in wooden flieds,

built by Auguftus III. for ftables, which had been converted

into temporary working looms, and dwelling houfes for the

accommodation of the manufa6lurers ; the whole eftablifli-

ment was expe£led to be foon removed to LolTona, a village

near Grodno, where convenient buildings, confl:ru6ting at his

majeily's expence, were nearly finiflied for that purpofe. The
principal manufa6tures are cloth and camlets, linen and cot-

tons, lilk rtuffs, embroidery, filk ftockings, hats, lace, firer

arms, needles, cards, bleaching wax, and carriages. The
country furnifhes fufficient wool, flax, hemp, beavers hair,

and wax for the fupply of the manufadures which employ

thofe commodities ; but the filk, cotton, iron, colours, gold

and fiiver for the embroidery, and fine thread from BruITels

for the lace, are imported.

The manufadlures employ 3000 perfons, including thofe

difperfed in the contiguous villages, who fpin linen and worfted

thread. There are feventy foreigners, who direct the different

branches ; the relT: are natives belonging to the king's demefnes.

The apprentices are boys and girls, all children of Polifli pea-

fants, who are clothed and fed, and have befides a fmall al-

lowance in money. The directors complain that there is no

emulation among them ; and that, although they are better

fed and clothed than the other peafants, yet they cannot excite

them to induflry by any other means than force. Nor is this

a matter of wonder ; for as they ftill continue in aftate of fer-

vitude, if they acquire any unufual profit, and carry it to their

parents, they are apprehenfive left it fliould be taken away ; it

* p. J II.

3 having
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having frequently happened, that any little pittance, they had ^^^,^'^'

gained by their labour, has been wrefted from them, in order <

—

^
to pay the quit-rents which their parents owed to their lords.

One of thefe apprentices, more flirewd than the refl,faid to the

dire(5tor, who was trying to ftimulate her induftry, " What ad-
*' vantage Ihall I obtain if I follow your advice ? let me be-
*' come ever fo fkilful in my trade, I (hall always continue

" fubje6t to my mafter : the labour will be mine, and the pro-

*' fits his." To which obfervation no anfwer could be given.

Moft of them appeared with fuch a fettled melancholy in their

countenances, as made my heart ache to fee them ; and it was

eafy to perceive that they woriced from compulfion, and not

from inclination. As fome remedy to this evil, it has been

propofed, after a certain term of years, to give liberty to thofe

who particularly excel, and diftinguiih themfelves by any ex-

traordinary exertions. But this humane propofal has been

rejeded, from a notion that fuch perfons, when once made free,

would no longer continue to work ; and that by thefe means
the manufa6lures would be deprived of their heft hands.

Though this inconvenience, however, might occafionally take

place, yet the encouragement of fuch a regulation would beget

alacrity and excite indurtry, and would therefore create a greater

number of artifts than it would emancipate. It would now
and then occafion the lofs of a manufa<Slurer ; but would dif-

fufe fuch a knowledge of the manufadure, as to render the

lofs immaterial.

Thele manufadlures are ftill in their infancy>but their in-

ftitution refledls a confiderable lultre upon his majefty's reign.;

and more particularly as his attention was not withdrawn from
them during the civil convulfions which fo lately lliook his

throne.

On the firfl evening of our arrival at Grodno, a Polilh no-

bleman, to whom we were introduced by Mr. Gillibert, invited
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us to flipper with fiich franknefs and cordiality, that it would

have been rudenefs not to have accepted the invitation. After

an hour's converfation, he configned us to the care of his wife,

and retired ; nor did he again make his appearance the whole

evening. This feeming inattention, fo contrary to the polite-

nefs of the invitation, occaiioned at firft fome furprize ; but

we afterwards found that good manners equally direcSled his

behaviour 'in -both thefe inftances. Having before our arrival

invited fome Polifh gentlemen to fup with him who could not

eonverfe in French, and who drank freely, he thought juftly

enough that we fliould pafs a more agreeable evening with

the ladies. We had a fmall party at fupper, which was cheer-

ful and agreeable, for the Poles are a very lively people, and

the women in general amiable and well-bred.

We dined the following day with count Tyfenhaufen vice-

chancellor of Lithuania : it was an ele^Stion-dinner previous

to the dietine, which was to affemble at Grodno, in order to

chufe the reprefentatives of this diftridt for the approaching

diet. There were eighty nobles at table, all, a few excepted,

in their national drefs, and with their heads fliaved in the

Polifli fafliion. Before dinner they fainted the count with

great refpe(5t, fome killing the hem of his garment, others

looping down and embracing his legs. Two ladies were at

table, and, as ftrangers, we had the poft of honour affigned to us,

and were feated by them. It was my good fortune to lit next

to one-who was uncommonly entertaining and agreeable, and

never fuffered the converfation to flag. After dinner feveral

toafts went round :—the king of Poland— the diet—the ladies

who were prefent—a good journey to us, &c. The raafter

of the feafi: named the toaft, filled a large glafs, drank it, turned

it down to lliew that it was empty, and then paffed it to his

next neighbour ; from whom it was circulated in fucceflion

and with the fame ceremonies through the whole company.
2 The
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The wine was champagne, the glafs large, and the toafts nu- chap.

merous : but there was no obUgation, after the firft round, to ^

fill the glafs ; it was only neceflary to jxjur in a fmail quan-

tity and pafs the toalt. As it is elteemed a kind of hofpitality'

in Poland to circulate the wine freely among the guefts, my
fair neighbour, when it was my turn to drink her health,

propofed that I fhould fill a bumper. Though I had already

drank one in honour of his majefty, and would willingly have

declined another, I could not difobey the orders of an agreeable

woman, and did the fame homage to beauty that I had before

paid to royalty. The next turn was the health of the other

lady, which my fair neighbour urged me to do juftice to in

the fame manner ; but I excufcd myfelf by intimating, th^.b

Ihe alone was deferving of fuch a tribute.

In the evening the count gave us a ball concluded by an
elegant fupper. The ball was lively and agreeable. The
company amufed themfelves with Poliili and Englifli country-

dances : the former was fimple, but not deficient in grace, and

accompanied by a mofl pleafing air; the company ftood in

pairs ; the firft man led bis partner round the room in a kind

of flep not much unlike that of' a minuet, he then quitted

her hand, made a fmall circle, joined hands again, and rc-^

pcated the fame movements until the conclufion. The fe*

cond couple began as foon as the firfl had advanced a few

fteps, and was quickly followed by the remainder, fo that all

the parties glided after one another at the fame time. The
Poles are very fond of this dance : although it has little va-

riety, they continued it for half an hour without intermiffion,

and frequently renewed it during the courfe of the evening.

The intervals between this national dance were filled with

En.^lifn covmtry dances, which they performed with equal

expertncfs, and with no lefs delight. An elegant fupper, to

which
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' / ' entertainment of the day.

The count politely preffed us to continue fome time at

Grodno, and to take up our abode in his houfe ; but as we
were delirous of arriving at Peterfburgh before the commence-

ment of the winter, we declined the invitation, which we
Ihould otherwife have accepted with the greateft pleafure.

Some of the company, however, had kindly endeavoured to

detain us by the following Itratagem : they privately delired

the coach-maker employed in mending our carriage to execute

the commillion in a dilatory manner ; and although we had

accidentally difcovered this proje£t, yet it was not without the

moft urgent remonftrances that we obtained the neceffary

repairs. In order to fpare our acquaintance the trouble of

making, and ourfelves the pain of rejecting, any further foli-

citations, we thought it moft expedient to fteal away in the

night without apprifing any one of our defign.

It was our intention to have proceeded to Vilna ; but as this

was the time of eleding nuntios, the poftmafter informed us,

that for want of horfes we ihould be delayed upon the road

at fome wretched village without a poffibility of proceeding

;

we therefore, very unwillingly, altered our route, to our great

difappointment, as we wiChed much to have vifited the capital

of Lithuania,

C H A P.
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CHAP. VII.

Continuatwn of the tour through the duchy of Lithuania.

—

Number of Jews.—Badiiefs of the roads and want of ac^

commodai'ions.—Clofe of the dietine at Minflc.

—

Poverty

•and wretchednefs of the natives.—Comparative view of

the Swifs and Polifli peafants.—Remarks on the Plica Po-

lonica.

IN our route through Lithuania we could not avoid being

llruck with the fwarms of Jews, who, though very nu- ,

merous in every part of Poland, feem to have fixed their

head-quarters in this duchy. If you afk for an interpreter,

they bring you a Jew ; if you come to an inn, the landlord is

a Jew ; if you want poll-horfes, a Jew procures them, and a

Jew drives them ; if you wifli to purchafe, a Jew is your

agent : and this perhaps is the only country in Europe where

Jews cultivate the ground : in palling through Lithuania, we

frequently faw them engaged in fowing, reaping, mowing, and

other works of hufbandry.

The roads in this country are quite negledled, being fcarcely

fuperior to by-paths winding through the thick foreft without

the leaft degree of artificial dire(51:ion : they are frequently fo

narrow as fcarcely to admit a carriage ; and are continually

io obftru6led by flumps and roots of trees, and in many parts

fo exceedingly fandy, that eight fmall horfes could fcarcely

drag us along. The poftilions were frequently boys of ten

or twelve years of age, hardy lads, who rode polls of twenty

and even thirty Englilli miles without a faddle, and with

fcarcely any covering except a fhirt and a pair of linen draw-

ers. The bridges acrofs the rivulets were fo weakly conitrucSled

and fo old, that they feemed ready to crack with the weight

Vol. I. D d of
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>
f

^' over them without an accident.

Some travellers have remarked, that the forefts, through

which our route lay, are fet on fire by lightning or other na-

tural caufes, and blaze for a confiderable time. At firft we
conceived this reprefentation to be well-founded, as we difco-

vered in many parts evident traces of extenfive conflagrations.

Upon inquiry, however, we were informed, that the peafants,

being obliged annually to furnifli their landlords with a cer-

tain quantity of turpentine, fet fire to the trunks of the pines

while ftanding, and catch it as it oozes from the ftems. We
could obferve few trees without marks of fire upon them :

fome were quite black, and nearly charred to cinder ; fome

half-burnt ; others confiderably fcorched, but continuing to

vegetate.

Auguft 15. After twenty hours incefTant travelling we
arrived late in the evening at Bielitza, which is dill:ant about

ninety Englifli miles from Grodno ; and fet out before the

break of day, anxious to reach Minlk on the morning of the

17th, when a dietine for the eledlion of nuntios was to be af-

fembled. We flopped a fhort time at Novogrodec, which is

all built of wood, except two or three ruinous brick-houfes, a

convent that belonged to thejefuits, and Ibme mouldering

ftone- walls lurrounding a fmall eminence, upon which are the

remains of an old citadel. Near Novogrodec we pafTed a large

number of barrows, which the peafants call Swedifli burying-

places. hi this part the country was lefs fandy, of a richer

foil, and fomewhat diverfified with hill and dale : the folitary

extent of the forefts was more than ufual interfperfed with

villages and dotted with fields of pafture, in which we ob-

ferved numerous herds of cattle.

Upon our arrival at the fmall village of Mir, we found that

our original intention of reaching Minfk by the next morning

7 was
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was (carcely pra(Slicable, even if wc continued our journey chap.

during the night. The diftance was between fixty and feventy '

—

J-^

miles ; the night extremely dark ; the roads bad, and, we were

informed, that in fome places we fliould be obliged to crofs

feveral bridges not very paffable even in the day without the

utmoft circumfpeilion. Our defire therefore of being prefent

at the eledtion of nuntios gave way to thefe fuggeftions ; and

we facrificed the gratification of our curiofity to the confidera-

tions of perfonal fafety. The pleafures of Mir certainly offered

no inducement for delay : the poverty of the inhabitants de-

nied a fcanty fupply of the moft ordinary refrellimcnts ; the

higheft entertainment which the place afforded being a fuf-

penfion of the dangers of travelling, and the fum of our com-
forts an intermiffion of fatigue.

The badncfs of our accommodations at Mir led us to confl-

der Minfk (where we arrived on the evening of the 17th) as

the feat of tafle and luxury. We there experienced comforts

to which we had lately been flrangers, a neat white- wafhed

room with a brick floor, no fleas or flies, plenty of clean flraw,

good bread, and frefli meat. After a refrelhing night's refl,

we fallied forth the next morning to the refeclory of the Je-
fuits monaftery, the place where the nuntios had been choibn

the preceding day. We had fome difficulty in gaining admit-

tance ; at length a perfon, who appeared to be a man of con-

fequence, came out and inquired in the German language our

country and our bufinelV. Upon our anfvvering that we were
three Englifh gentlemen, defirous of feeing every thing wor-
thy of obfervation, he exprefTed much furprize at the plainnefs

of our dreiies, particularly at our want of fwords. " In Po-
*' land," he faid, " every gentleman wears his fabre as a badge
*' of his rank, never appearing in public without it; and I

" advife you to obferve this cuitoni as long as you continue
*' in this country, if you wifli to be confidered as gentlemen."

D d 2 Thanking
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BOOK Tliankin:;- him for his advice, we accomparrieci him into the-

<—.J . refedoi y, where we found the majority of the dietine ftill af-

fembled, though not upon national bufinefs ; in plain Englifh,

they were engaged in drinking, a no lels effential appendage

of a Polifh than a Britifli eledlion. One perfon, whom they

feemed to treat with deference, was conftantly employed in.

delivering drams to the elecftors, who. were Handing in dif-

ferent parts of the room : many ceremonies paffed at every

circulation of the glafs ; they touched their breads, (looped

towards the ground, and drank the nuntios' and each other's-

health with great folemnity. Several of the Polifii gentlemen,

convcrfed with me in the Latin tongue : they informed me^

that every palatinate is divided into a certain number of dif-

tri6ls, and that each diftridl chufes two nuntios. I alked thenx

whether the election of the diftridl of Minflc had been con-

tefted ; they told me, that three candidates had offered them-

iclves. I then demanded whether the eleded nuntios were

of the king's party ; and they anfwered, " We have in thi,"*

" initance complied with his majefty's recommendation."

—

" You have aifled," I replied, '' with great propriety : is he not

" a good prince ?"—" A good prince !" returned the Poles^

" yes, the moil: excellent that ever filled a throne.'*

MinUi is a large place : two churches and the monaftery

which belonged to the Jefuits are conftrudled of brick ; and.

the remaining buildings, though formed of v/ood,havea neater

look than the generality of dwellings in this conatry. On
returning to' our inn, we received an invitation to dinner from

a Polifa count ; but as the weather appeared fine, as our car-

riage was at the door, and all things prepared for our imme-

diate departure, we determined to give up an opportunity of

focial enjoyment to the expediency of purfuing our journey.

Auguft 1 8. We were confiderably fatigued with our

journey from Minfk to Smolewitzo, which, though fcarcely

thirty
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thirty miles, employed us, on account of the badnels of the
^'y'Y'

roads and other unexpefted delays, near twelve hours. Thc'

—

,—<

weather was cold and rainy, the wind high, the roads worfe

than ufual ; and the evening, when it feL' in, extremely dark.

We were almoft beginning to defpair of reaching our deftined

ftation, when a noife of folding doors thrown open, and the

ratthng of our carriage upon a wooden floor, announced our

actual arrivaU The leathern blinds of our carriage having

been clofely faftened down, in order to exclude the wind and

rain, we were for a few moments held in fufpenfe into what

kind of place we were admitted. Upon alighting, we found

ourfelves in the middle of a large barn or flied, at the further

end of which we defcried two large pines, branches and all,

m full blaze upon an hearth without a chimney : round it

feveral figures, in full black robes and with long beards, were

employed in ftirring a large cauldron fufpended over the

flame. A belief in \vitchcrafr, or a little fuperftition, might

eafily have reprefented this party as a group of magicians en-

gaged in celebrating fome myftic rites ; but, upon nearer in-

fpecftion, we recognized in them our old friends the Jews,

preparing their and our evening repaft. '

We fet out the next morning before day-break, as was our

iifualcuftom, having no inducement to remain any longer than"

was ablblutely neceffary in thefe hovels, abounding in vermin,

and in which filth and wretchednefs are united. Near Bori-

fow we crofled the Berezyna, which has been erroneoully laid

dovv'n bv fome modern geographers, as forming the new
boundary between Ruffia and Poland ; and on the other fide

of the town pafTed a camp of 2000 Rulfian troops,, who were

marching to Warfav/.

At Borifow the Jews procured us ten horfes, and placed'

them all in two rows, fix next the carriage, and four in front ••,

* The iifiial method of harnelling was by pirxing four a-breaft, and two in the foremoft rev.

There
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BOOK. There was indeed much ingenuity in contriving this arrange-

^—„—' ment, which was eflfedled in the following manner. The two

middle horfes in the hinder row were harneffed as ufual to

the I'plinter-bars, their two neareft neighbours were fattened

to the extremities of the axle-tree, which proje6led confider-

ably on each fide beyond the boxes of the fore-wheels, and

the two outermoft were tied in the fame manner, by means of

long ropes, to the axle-tree of the hind-wheels : the four

horfes in front were harneffed to the pole and to the fplinter-

bars of the pole. Well affured that horfes, ranged in this

pi-imitive manner, would require more room than the narrow

roads of Poland generally afforded, we endeavoured to per-

fuade the drivers to place them two by two ; but fuch was

their obftinacy or want of comprehenfion, we could not pre-

vail upon them to make any alteration. We therefore un-

loofed two horfes from the hindermolt row, and for that per-

miffion were obliged to compound for leaving the remaining

eight in their original pofition. In this manner we proceeded
;

and ftill found great difficulty in forcing our way through the

wildernefs, which was fo overgrown with thick underwood,

as in many parts Icarcely to admit the breadth of an ordinary

carriage. In fome places we were obliged to take off two, in

others four of the horfes ; and not uncommonly alighted, in

order to ailitl the drivers and fervants in removing fallen trees

which obftru6ted the way, in direding the horfes through the

winding paths, and in finding a new track along the almoft

impenetrable forelt. We thought ourfelves exceedingly for-

tunate, that our carriage was not Ihaken to pieces, and that

we were not frequently overturned.

in various parts of the foreft, we obferved a circular range

of boards fixed to ieveral trees about twelve feet from the

ground, and proje6ling three in breadth from the trunk.

Upon inquiry we were informed, that upon any ^reat hunt-

in u'
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ing party, ladders were placed againft thefe fcafFoldings ; and chap.

that when any perfon is clofely preffed by a bear, he runs up "

—

r—^

the ladder, and draws it up after him : the bear, although an

excellent climber, is Hopped in his afcent by the projedion of

the boards.

We were very happy at length to reach Naitza, although

we took, up our Ibition in one of the moft wretched of all the

wretched cottages we had yet entered. The only article of

furniture it afforded was a fmall table, and the only menfil a

broken earthen pot, in which our repaft was prepared, and
which ferved us alfo for difhes and plates. We ate our meagre
fare by the light of a thin lath of deal, about five feet in length,

which was ftuck into a crevice of the wainfcot, and hung over

the table : this lath, thanks to the turpentine contained in it,

ferved us inftead of a candle, of which there was not one to

be found in the whole village of Naitza. It is furprizing, that

the carelefs method of ufing thefe lights is not oftener at-

tended with more dreadful effedls ; for the cottagers carry

them about the houfe with fuch little caution, that we fre-

quently obferved fparks to drop from them upon the ftraw

which was prepared for our beds : nor were we able, by the

rtrongeft expreffions of fear, to av/aken in them the flighteft

degree of circumfpedlion. F'or forae time after coming into

this country, we ufed to ftart up with no fmall emotion in or-

der to extinguifli the fparks ; but, fuch is the irrefiftible in-

fluence of cuftom, we became at laft ourfelves perfe(5lly infen-

fible to the danger of this practice, and caught all the indif-

ference of the natives. I once even fo far forgot myfelf as to

hold a lighted ftick for a confiderable time over an bean of

ilraw, while I was negligently fearching for fome triHe. This

fupinenefs, which I fo cafily acquired in this particular, con-

vinced me (if I may compare fmall things v/ith great), that I

could live with the inhabitants at the foot of Mount Vefuvius
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L '
, tives of Conftantinople amid the devaluations of the plague.

It is inconceivable how few are the wants of the Lithua-

nian peafants ! Their carts are put together without iron
;

their bridles and traces are generally plaited from the bark of

trees, or compofed merely of twifted branches. They have

no other inftrument but a hatchet, to conftrudt their huts, cut

out their furniture, and make their carts. Their drefs is a

thick linen fhirt and drawers, a long coarfe drugget coat, or

a flieepfkin cloak, a round black felt cap lined with wool,

and flioes made from the bark of trees. Their huts are built

of trunks of trees heaped on each other, and look like piles of

wood in wharfs with penthoufe roofs. How very unlike the

Swils cottages, though conftrudled of the fame materials !

Nor are their houfes more diffimilar than their manners.

The ftriking difference between the Swifs and Polifh peafants,

in their very air and deportment, itrongly marks the contraft

of their refpedlive governments. The Swifs are open, frank,

rough, but ready to ferve you ; they nod their heads, or

flightly pull off their hats as you pafs by, but expe<5t a return

of civility : they are roufed by the leaft rudenefs, and are not

to be infnlted with impunity. On the contrary, the Polifh

peafants are cringing and fervile in their expreffions of re-

fpe(5t ; they bowed down to the ground ; took off their hats

or caps, and held them in their hands till we were out of fight;

ll:opped their carts on the firft glimpfe of our carriage ; in

fliort, their whole behaviour gave evident fymptoms of the

abjedl fervitude under which they groaned. Yet liberty is

as often the fubjec5t of encomium in Poland as in Swifferland :

how different, however, are its operations in the two countries

!

In the one it is equally diffufed, and fpreads comfort and hap-

pinefs through the whole community : in the other it centers

in a few, and is in reality the wortt fpecies of deipotifm.

3 Before
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Before I clofe my account of Poland, I (hall juft curforily chap.

mention, that in our progrefs through this country we could ,
'_?

not fail obierving feveral perfonS with matted or clotted hair,

which conilitutes a dilbrder called Plica Polonica : it receives

that denomination becaufc it is confidered as peculiar to Po-

land ; although it is not nnfrequent in Hungary, Tartary, and

feveral adjacent nations, and inftances of it are occafionally to

be found in other countries.

According to the obfervations of Dr. Vicat, an ingenious

Swifs phyfician long refident in Poland, and who has pub-

liflied a fatisfadory treatife •'•^ upon this fubjedl ; the Plica Po-

lonica is fuppofed to proceed from an acrid vifcous humour
penetrating into the hair, which is tubular t : it then exudes

either from its fides or extremities, and clots the whole toge-

ther, either in feparate folds, or in one undiftinguilhed mafs.

Its fymptoms, more or lels violent, according to the conftitu-

tion of the patient, or malignity of the difeafe, are itchings,

Iwellings, eruptions, ulcers, intermitting fevers, pains in the

head, languoi-, lowneis of fpirits, rhcumatifm, gout, and fome-

timcs even convulfions, palfy, and madnefs. Thefe fymptoms
gradually decreafe as the hair becomes affeded. If the patient

is fliaved in the head, he relapfes into all the dreadful com-
plaints which preceded the eruption of the Plica ; and he con-

tinues to labour under them, until a frefli growth of hair ab-

forbs the acrid humour. This diforder is thought hereditary ;

and is proved to be contagious when in a virulent rtate*

Many phyfical caufes have been fuppofed to concur in ren-

dering the Plica more frequent in thefe regions than in other

parts : it wo-nld be an endlefs work to enumerate the various

conje*£tures with which each perfon has fupported his favourite

* Memoire fur la Plique Polonoiie. vtry rarely hapjjens, has probably given rife

t The dil.itaiion ot" the hair is foiuelimes to the notion, that the patient, it' his hair is

f 1 conliderable as to admit fmall globules ot cut otf, bleeds to death.

Mood ; tills tii'cumlbncv, which however

Vol. I. E e hypo-
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hypothefis : the moft probable are tliofe affigned by Dr. Vicat».

• The firft canfe is the nature of the Polifh air, which is rendered

infalubrious by numerous woods and moraffes ; and occafi-

onally derives an uncommon keennefs even in the midft of

fummer from the pofition of the Carpathian mountains; for

rhe fouthern and fouth-eafterly winds, which ufually convey

warmth in other regions, are in this chilled in their paflTage

over their fnowy fummits. The fecond is unwholefome water

;

for although Poland is not deficient in good fprings, yet the

common people ufually drink that which is neareft at hand,

taken indifcriminately from rivers, lakes, and even ftagnant.

pools. The third caufe is thegrofs inattention of the natives

to cleanlinefs ; for experience fliews, that thofe who are not

negligent in their perfons and habitations, are lefs liable to be

afflidled with the plica, than others who are deficient in that

particular. Thus perfons of higher rank are lefs fubjed to

this diforder than thofe of inferior ftations : the inhabitants

of large towns than thofe of fmall villages ; the free peafants

than thofe in an abfolute ftate of vaffalage ; the natives of

Poland Proper than thofe of Lithuania. Whatever we may
determine as to the poffibility that all, or any of thefe caufes,

by themfelves, or in conjun6lion vnth others, originally pro-

duced the diforder; we may venture to aflTert, that they all,,

and particularly the lall, affift its propagation, inflame its

fymptoms, and proira(5l its cule.

In a word, the P/ica Polonica appears to be a contagious

diftemper; which, like the leprofy, ftill prevails among a

people ignorant in medicine, and inattentive to check its pro-

grefs ; but is rarely known in thofe countries, where proper

precautions are taken to prevent its fpreading.

TRAVELS
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AUGUST 2 0. We came into Rnffia at the fmall village chap.

of Tolitzin, which in 1772 belonged to Poland, but is . '^ ._^

now comprifed in the portion of country ceded to the emprefs

hy the late partition treaty. The province allotted to RulTia

comprifes PoIiQi Livonia, that part of the palatinate of Polotflc

which lies to the eaft of the Duna ; the palatinates of Vitepfk,

Miciflaw, and two fmall portions to the north-eaft and fouth-

E e a ealt
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, /J
*

-vonin excepted) is fituated in White-Ruffia, and includes at

lealt one third of Lithuania.

The Ruffian hmits of the new province are formed by the

Duna, from its mouth to above Vitepik, from thence by a

ftraight line running directly fouth to the fource of the Drug

near Tohtzin, by the Drug to its jundlion with the Dnieper,,

and laftly, by the Dnieper to the point where it receives the

Sotz. This territory is now divided into the two governments

of Polotfk and Mohilef; its population amounts to about

1,600,000 fouls; its prodadions are chiefly grain in large

quantities, hemp, flax, and pafture ; its forefts furnifli great

abundance of mafts, planks, alfo oak for Ihip -building, pitch

and tar, ^c. which are chiefly fent down the Duna to Riga.

Upon entering Ruffia at Tolitzin we were greatly aftonilhed

at the cheapnefs of the poft-horfes : and when our fervant had

difcharged the firft account, which amounted to only two co-

pecs, or about a penny, a verft * for each horfe, we fliould have

concluded, that he had cheated the poft-mafter in our favour,

if we had not been well convinced, from the general charad\er

of the Ruffians, that they were not likely to be duped by

ilrangers. Indeed we foon afterwards difcovered, that even

half of the charge, which we thought fo extremely moderate,,

might have been faved, if we had taken the precaution of ob-

taining an order from the Ruffian embaflador at Warfavv.

From Tolitzin, through the new government of Mohilef,

the road was excellent, and of confiderable breadth, with a dou-

ble row of trees planted on each fide, and ditches to drain off

the water. We pafTed through feveral wretched villages, fer-

ried at Orfa over the Dnieper, there only a fmall river, went

throagh Dubroffna, and arrived in the evening at Lady. The

country from Tolitzin to Lady is waving and fomewhat hilly,

* Three quarters of a mile.

abounds
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abounds in foreft, and produces corn, millet, hemp, and flax. chap.

In the largeft villages we obferved Ichools and other buildings, .

conrtru6ling at the expence of the emprefs, and alfo churches

with domes, intended for the Polifli diflidents of the Greek

fe(5t, and the Ruffians who chufe to fettle in the country.

Lady is fituated in the government of SmoIenJko, and, be-

fore the late difmemberment, was one of the Ruffian frontier

towns : we took up our quarters at the poft-houfe, where we
procured a very comfortable apartment. Thefe poft-houfes,

which frequently occur in the principal high-roads of Ruffia,

are mortly conftru(5led upon the fame plan, and are very con-

venient for the accommodation of travellers : they are large

fquare wooden buildings, enclofing a fpacious court-yard ; in

the center of the front is a range of apartments intended for

the reception of travellers, with a gate- way on each fide lead-

ing into the court-yard ; the remainder of the front is appro-

priated to the ufe of the poft-mafter and his fervants ; the

other three fides of the quadrangle are divided into (tables and

fheds for carriages, and large barns for hay and corn. We
were agreeably furprized to meet with, in this remote place,

fome Englilli ftrong beer ; and no Icfs pleafed to fee our fup-

per ferved up in dilhes of our countryman Wedgewood's
cream-coloured ware. The luxury of clean ll:raw for our beds

was no fmali addition to thefe comforts.

Upon calling for our bill in the morning, we found our

charge as reafonable as the entertainment was good. The
fatisfadlion we exprefled at our reception, perhaps, induced

the fecretary (as the poft-mafter himfelf was abfent) to think

us proper fubjeds of iaipofition. The diftance to the next

ftation was about ten mile.«, and the fecretary demanded three

times the fum allowed by the public regulations, under pre-

tence of our not being provided with an order for poft-horfes.

We hinted fome furprize at this charge : this intimation,

7 though
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^°^^ though conveyed in the mildeft terms, the fecretary thought

A-
. ^ !,> proper to anfwer with expreffions of contempt and defiance

;

he ordered the horfes again into the liable, and declared we
fhould not (lir from the place until we difcharged the full fum.

Though we might eafily have been prevailed upon by the

llighteft apology to have fubmitted to the fraud, we deter-

mined to chaftife his infolence. We repaired to the diredor

of the cuftom-houfe, and were immediately admitted : to our

great fatisfa6lion he fj[X)ke German ; and after we had laid

our cafe before him, he told us, that the Ruffian had demanded

treble the fum he was intitled to ; he afliired us, that we
fhould receive inftant redrefs, and that the offender ftiould be

puniflied for his impolition. Having difpatched a mefTenger,

to whom he whifpered a private order, he defired us to wait

his return, and offered us coffee. While we were drinking it,

he gave us various information relative to the Ruffian pofts

;

added feveral hints, which afterwards proved fingularly ufe-

ful ; and he particularly cautioned us to procure an order for

horfes from the governor of Smolenfko. In the midft of this

converfation we heard a carriage drive to the door, which we
perceived to be our own, with all things ready for our imme-
diate departure : our old friend, the poft-mafler's fecretary,

made at the fame time his appearance in a very fubmiffive

attitude ; we interceded with the diredlor for his back, and

obtained a promife that he Ihould not be beat, but only repri-

manded. After making thofe acknowledgements to our

friendly dire6tor which were due to his politenefs, we took our

leave, and proceeded on our journey.

We were much chagrined at finding that the excellent new
road lately ^defcribed terminated at Lady .: it was fome fatis-

fadfion, however, that the remaining parts from tlience to

Smolenfko proved far fuperior to thofe we had encountered

in the Lithuanian forefts. The villages were an exact coun-

terpart
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terpart to thofe we had left behind, and exhibited fcarcely any chap,

thing more than a repetition of fcenes already detailed. «

—

i—^

The Ruffians differ widely in their appearance and drefs

from the Polifh peafants. The moft ftriking contraft arifes

from their method of wearing their hair : the Poles fliave their

heads, leaving only a fmall tiift upon the crown ; while the

others fuffer their hair to hang quite down to the eye-brows

and over the ears, and cut it fliort round the neck. The
country was undulating and hilly, and more open than ufual

until we arrived within a few miles of Sraolenlko, when we
plunged into a thick foreft, which continued ahiioft to the

gates of that town without the intervention of a fingle village,,

or fcarcely of a lingle cottage.

In 1403 the town of Smoleniko, which belonged to the

Ruffians, was belieged and taken by Vitoldus, and, together

with the whole province, united to the duchy of Lithuania -••--.

During the conftant and inveterate enmities which fublifted

between the Pvuffians and Poles, Smolenfko was a place of

great importance ; though only fortified according to the cui-

tom of the time, partly with rarni)arts of earth and ditches^

and partly with pallifadoes, and a wooden citadel -f ; thefe for-

tifications were, however, fufficiently ftrong to refill the deful-

tor^ attacks of undifciplined troops, and it was at different in-v

tervals ineffectually befieged until the beginning of the i6th

century, when Vaffili Ivanovitch great-duke of Mofcovy got

poffeffion of it, by corrupting the garrifon. It continued iiv

tlie hands of the Ruffians for above a century, in the fame

firnple ityle of defence. At length the importance of its fitu-

ation near the frontiers of Poland, and the improvements in

the art of war, induced Boris Godunof, prime miniilrer, aad^

brotlier-in-law of the tzar Feodor Ivanovitch, to furround it

* DlugolTius, Lib X. p loi, tt feq.

t Rerura Mofc, Aud, p. 52. Mayerberglter M9fc. p, 74.

with.
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^?n
^ with a wall : he came in perfon to Smolenfko, and himfelf

t—„—' aflifted in tracing out the fite of the fortifications, which he

lived to fee completed in his own reign *, and which are the

fame that fubfift at prefent. Thefe additional fortifications,

however, did not prevent Sigifmond III. king of Poland, from
befieging and taking the town in 1 6 1 1 ; and by the truce of

Develina in 1618, the pofleffion was confirmed to Poland.

In 1 654 it was again reduced by Alexey Michaelovitch ; and

in 1686 finally ceded to RuHia at the peace of Mofcow t.

Smolenlko, though by no means the moft magnificent, is

by far the moft fingular town I have ever feen. It is filuated

upon the river Dnieper, and ftands upon two hills, and upon
the valley which lies between them. It is furrounded by walls

thirty feet high and fifteen thick, with the lower part of

ftone, and the upper of brick : thefe walls, which follow the

fhape of the hills, and enclofe a circumference of feven verftsj,

have, at every angle, round or fquare towers of two or three

llories, much broader at top than at bottom, and covered with

circular roofs of wood. The intervals are ftudded with

fnialler turrets ; on the outfide of the wall is a broad deep

ditch, regular covered way with traverfes, glacis, &c. and

where the ground is higheft there are redoubts of earth ac-

cording to the modern ityle of fortification. In the middle

of the town is an eminence, upon which ftands the cathedral

;

from whence I had a moft picturefque view of the town, in-

terfperfed within the circuit of the walls v^'ith gardens, groves,

copies, fields of pafture, and corn. The buildings are moftly

wooden, of one ftory (many of them no better than cottages)

excepting here and there a gentleman's houfe, wliich is called

a pahicc, and feveral churcheSj conftrudted of brick and ftuc-

cocd. One long broad ftrect, which is paved, interfeds the

^ S. R. C. vol. V. p. yi. Leiignicb, Jus Tub. v. I. p. 4^-..

t ].j;ngnicli, vol, I. p. 47, '^ Four miles and tlirie qMaiterj.

whole
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whole length of the town in a ftraight line ; the other flreets ^^^p.

generally wind in circular diredlions, and are floored with «—^

—

>

planks. The walls, ftretching over the uneven fides of the

hills till they reach the banks of the Dnieper, their antient ftyle

of architedlure, their grotefque towers, the fpires of churches

fliooting above the trees, which are fo numerous as almoft to

conceal the buildings from view, the appearance of meadows

and arable ground, all thefe objeds blended together exhibit a

fcene of the moll fingular and contrafted kind. On the further

fide of the Dnieper are a number of ftraggling wooden houfes

that form the fuburbs of the town, and are joined to it by a

wooden bridge. As far as I could collect from vague infor-

mation, this town contains about 4,000 inhabitants : it has

no manufactures ; but carries on feme commerce with the

Ukraine, Dantzic, and Riga. The principal articles of its trade

are flax, hemp, honey, wax, hides, hogs briflles, mafts, planks,

and Siberian furs.

The Dnieper rifes in the forcft of Volkonfki, near the

fource.of the Volga, about 100 miles from Smolenfko. It

pafles by Smolenfko and Mohilef, feparates the Ukraine from

Poland, flows by Kiof, and falls into the black-fea between

Otzakof and Kinburn. By the acquifition of the province of

Mohilef, its whole courfe is now included within the Ruffian

territories. It begins to be navigable at a little diltance above

Smoleniko, though in fome lealbns of the year it is fo Ihallow

near the town, that the goods mull be tranfported upon rafts

and fmall flat-bottomed boats.

Having occafion for a new paflTport and an order for horfes,

w'e called upon the governor, accompanied by a Ruffian ftu-

dent, who fpoke Latin, for our interpreter. The governor

being at church, we repaired to the caihedr.il, where we waited

until divine fervice was concluded. The cathecbal is a (lately

building, ereded upon the fpot where formerly flood the pa-

Vol. I. l f lace
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v—,,.^

—

' covered with coarle paintings reprefenting our Saviour, the

Virgin, and a variety of Saints, which are very abundant in

the Greek religion. The fl:irine, or fanduary, into which only

the priefts are admitted, is feparated from the body of the

church by a fkreen with large folding doors, and is ornamented

with twilled pillars of the Corinthian order richly carved and

gilded. The worfiiip feemed to confiit of innumerable cere-

monies : the people crofled themfelves without ceafing

;

bowed towards the Ihrine and to each other, and even touched

the ground with their heads. The bhhop of Smolenfko per-

formed the iervice ; a venerable figure, with white flowing

hair and long beard ; he had a crown upon his head, and was

drefled in rich epifcopal robes. The folding doors were occa-

fionally opened and clofed with great pomp and folemnity

wenever the bilhop retired within, or came forth to blefs the

people : at the conclufion of the fervice, the doors being

thrown open, the bifhop advanced forward with a candleftick

in each hand, one containing three, and the other two lighted

candles ; which he repeatedly crofled over each other in dif-

ferent dire6lions ; then waving them towards the audience,

he concluded with a final benedidlion. Thefe candleflicks, as

1 am informed, are fymbolical ; one alludes to the Trinity,

and the other to the two natures of Chrift.

The fervice being finiflied, we prefented ourfelves to the

governor, who, to our furprize, received us with an air of

coldnefs, which made fuch an imprefliion on our interpreter,

that he could not be perfuaded to utter a Angle word. At

length a gentleman in the governor's train accofted us in

French, and inquired our bufinefs. Upon our informing him,

that we were Englifli gentlemen who defired a paflTport, and

an order for horfes, he told us with a fmile, that the plain-

nefs of our dreflTes had raifed a fufpicion of our being tradef-

men:
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men ; but lie was not ignorant that Englifh gentlemen feldom <^^j-'^''-

wore lace on their clothes, or fwords in a journey ; an inti- "—,^

—

>

mation which recalled to our memory the advice of our Polifli

friend at Minlk *. He then whifpered the governor, who
inllantly affumed an appearance of complacency, and teftified

by his gefture an intention of complying with our requeli.

This matter was fcarcely adjulted, when the bilhop joined the

company ; he had laid alide the coftly garments, in which he

performed the fervice, and was drelTed in a long black robe,

a round black cap, and veil of the fame colour. He addreffed

us in Latin, and invited us to his houfe. He led the way, and

we followed with the reft of the company to a commodious

wooden building adjoining to the cathedral. Upon entering

the apartment the governor and Ruffian gentlemen kiiTed his

hand with great marks of refpeit. After defiring all the com-

pany to fit, he diftinguiflied us by particular attention, and ob-

ferved, with much politenefs, that our company gave him
greater pleafure, as he had never, fince his refidence at Smo-
lenfko, received a vifit from any Englifliman, for whofe na-

tion he had the higheft refpe(5l. During this converfation a

fervant fpread a cloth upon a fmall table, and placed upon it a

plate of bread, fome fait, and fome flowers : another followed

with a falver of fmall glafTes full of a tranfparent liquor ; the

bifhop blefled the bread and the falver with great folemnity,

and then took a glafs : we thought it at firft a religious cere-

mony ; but were undeceived by the fervants offering the bread

and falver to us as well as the other pei-fons prefent. Every

one being ferved, the bifhop drank all our healths, a compli-

ment which the company returned with a bow, and inftantly

emptied their glafTes ; we followed this example, and found

the draught to be a dram of cherry-water. This preliminary

being fettled, we rcfumed our converfation. v»'ith the biQiop,

* p. 3^3.

F f 2 and
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BOOK and afked him feveral queilions relative to the antient ftate of

> / . Smolenfko. He anfwered every enquiry with great readinefs

;

gave us a concife account of the Itate of the town under its an-

tient dukeSj and informed us that their palace was lituated on

the fpot now occupied by the cathedral, which was built by

Feodor Michaelovitch brother ofPeter the Great, and had been

lately repaired and beautified. After about half an hour's

agreeable converfation, we rofe up and took onr leave, greatly

pleafed with the politenefs and affability of the bifhop.

Our interpreter, who was one of the (Indents, conduced us

to the feminary, which is appropriated for the education of

the clergy, in which the Latin, Greek, German, and Polifli

languages are taught : the priell who (liewed us the library

talked Latin ; he introduced us into his chamber, and, accord-

ing to the hofpitable cuftom of this country, offered us fome

refrefliment, which coniifted of cakes and mead.

In the afternoon the RufTian gentleman, who fo obligingly

relieved us from our embarrafsment before the governor,

kindly paid us a vifit, and invited us to dine with him the fol-

lowing day. We accepted his invitation, and waited upon him

at two, the ufual hour of dining : he was a judge, and lived

in a wooden houfe provided by the court ; the rooms were

fmall, but neatly furnifhed. The company confifted of that

gentleman, his wife and lifter, all of whom talked French :

the ladies were drefled in the French fafhion, and had on a

good deal of rouge ; they do iiot curtfy ; but their mode of

falute is to bow their heads very low. Before dinner liqueurs

were handed about ; "the ladies each took a fmall glafs, and

recommended the fame to us as favourable to digeftion. The

table was neatly fet out, the dinner excellent, and ferved up

in Englifh cream-coloured ware : .belide plain roaft and boiled

meats, feveral Ruffian difhes were introduced ; one of thefe

was a kind of fallad compofed of mufhrooms and onions

;

and
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and another the grain of green corn, baked and moiftened with chap^

fweet oil. Before we rofe from tabic our holt called for a large <—,

—

glafs ; he filled a bumper of champagne, drank it off to our

health, and then handed the glafs round. '* This is an old

" cuftom," faid the judge, " and was meant as an expreffion of

" regard; the age is now grown delicate, and the free effu-

" fions of hofpitality muft be fuppreffed in ceremony : but I

"** am an old-fafhioned man, and cannot eafily relinquifh the

** habits of my youth." After dinner we adjourned to another

room, and played two or three rubbers of whift. Coffee and

tea were brought in, and a plate of fweet-meats was handed

round to the company. About fix we took leave of our friendly

hoft, and returned to our inn, if it may be called by that ho-

nourable appellation. This inn, which was the beft, for it was

the only one in the town, was a wooden building, in a very

ruinous fi:ate, formerly painted on the outfide. The apart-

ment which we occupied had once been hung with paper, as

appeared from fome torn fragments that here and there co-

vered a fmall portion of the wainlcot, which was a patch-work

of old and new planks. Its furniture was two benches and

as many chairs ; of the latter, one was without a bottom, and

the other without a back; the only table was an old deal box.

We were inclined to conjedlure that there was a heavy tax up-

on air and light in this country ; for all the windows were

clofed v/ith planks, except one, which could not be opened,

and it could frarcely be feen through, on account of the dirt

with which it was incrufl:ed. In the inventory of thefe valu-

ables I Ihould not omit a couch upon which I llept : it had

been fo often mended, that, like Sir John Cutler's ftockings,

immortalized in Martinus Scribkrus^ we could not diftinguilh

any part of the original materials. It may perhaps appear

furprizing, that in a town like Smolenfko there fliould be no

tolerable inn ; but the furprize will ceafe, when we refle«5l that

I few
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few ftrangers pafs this way^ and that the Ruffians themfelves

> carry their provifions with them, and either continue their

journey through the night, or are received in private houfes.

Auguft 25. We quitted Smolenflco, croffed the Dnieper

over a wooden bridge into the fuburbs, and purfued our jour-

ney for fome way through a valley of fine pafture watered by

the Dnieper, fpotted with underwood, and terminating on each

fide in gentle eminences clothed with trees. As we advanced,

the country became more abrupt and uneven, but no where

rofe into any confiderable hill. Near Slovoda a large flrag-

gling village, where we flopped for a few hours during the

darknefs of the night, we again croiTed the Dnieper upon a

raft formed of trunks of trees tied together with cords, and

fcarcely large enough to receive the carriage, which fnnk it

fome inches under water ; this machine was then pufhed from

the banks until it met another of the fame kind, to which the

horfes itepped with great difficulty ; and the diftance of the

two rafts from each other was fo confiderable, that the carriage

could fcarcely be prevented from flipping between them and

finking into the river.

The fecond pofi: from this primitive ferry was Dogorobufli,

built upon a rifing hill, and exhibiting, like Smolenlko, though

upon a lefTer fcale, an intermixture of churches, houfes, cot-

tages, corn-fields, and meadows; fome of the houfes, which

had been lately conftrudled at the emprefl^es expence, were of

brick covered with flucco, and had the appearance of fo many
palaces when contrafted with the meannefs of the furrounding

hov^els. This place was formerly a ftrong fortrefs, and fre-

quently befieged during the wars between Ruffia and Poland :

the ramparts and ditches of the antient citadel ftill remain ;

from them we commanded an extenfive view of the adjacent

country, which was a large plain watered by the winding Dni-

eper, and bounded by diilant hills. From Dogorobufli we

2 pro-
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proceeded about 24 miles to a fiiiall village called Zaratcfli, ^"j^^-

where we thought ourfelves very fortunate in being houfed for >—,—

'

the night in a tolerable hut, which afforded us a rare inrtance

of accommodation in thefe parts, a room feparate from that

ufcd by the family. Our hoftefs was a true Afiatic figure

:

fhe had on a blue garment without fleeves, which defcended

to the ankles, and was tied round the waift with a red fafli

;

fhe wore a white piece of linen wrapped round her head like

a turban, ear-rings, and necklace of variegated beads; herflioes

were faftened with blue firings, which were alfo bound round

the ankles, in order to keep up the coarfe linen wrappers which,

ferved for flock ings.

Augufl 27. Our route the next morning, from Z'aratefli

to Viafma, lay through a continuity of forefl, occallonally re-

lieved by the intervention of paflures and corn-fields. When
we reflected that we were in the 55th degree of northern

latitude, we were furprized at the forward nefs of the harveft :

the wheat and barley were already carried in, and the peafants

were employed in cutting the oats and millet. Since our de-

parture from Smolenfko the weather had proved remarkably

cold, and the wind had the keennefs of a November blall

:

the peafants were all cloathed in their fheepfkins, or winter

drefTes.

At a fmall diflance from Viafma we pafTed the rivulet of

the fame name, navigable only for rafts, which defcend its

llream into the Dnieper : we then mounted a fmall eminence,

on the top whereof flands the town, making a magnificent

appearance with the domes and fpires of feveral churches-

rifing above the trees. Viafma fpreads, in a broken disjointed

manner, over a large extent of ground: its buildings are

mollly of wood, a few houfes of brick excepted, which had

lately been ere(fted by the munificence of the emprefs. Part

of the principal ftreet is formed, like the Ruffian roads, of the

trunks
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BOOK trunks of trees laid crofs-ways, and part is boarded with planks

»—V—'like the floor of a room. It contains above twenty churches,

an aftonilhing number for a place but thinly inhabited. The
churches in thefe fmall towns and villages are moflly orna-

mented with a cupola and feveral domes : the outfide walls

are either white-waflied or painted red, and the cupolas or

domes are generally of a different colour from the other parts.

At fome diftance the number of fpires and domes rifmg above

the trees, which conceal the contiguous hovels from view,

would lead a traveller unacquainted with the country to ex-

pe<5l a large city in a place, where perhaps, upon nearer in-

fpedion, he will only find a colledion of wooden huts.

At Viafma was concluded, in 1634, the treaty of perpetual

peace between Ladiflaus IV. king of Poland, and Michael Feo-

dorovitch : by this treaty Michael confirmed the ceffion of

Smolenfko, Severia, and Tchernichef, which had been yielded

to the Poles at the truce of Develina ; while Ladiflaus re-

nounced the title of Tzar, and acknowledged Michael as the

rightful fovereign of Ruffia •. On this occafion both mo-
narchs relinquiflied what they did not jJofTefs ; and wifely fa-

•crificed imaginary pretenfions to the attainment of a fubflan-

tial peace.

The Ruffian peafants appeared in general a large coarfe

hardy race, and of great bodily flrength. Their drefs is a

round hat or cap with a very high crown, a coarfe robe of

•drugget (or in winter of flieep-fkin with the wool turned in-

wards) reaching below the knee, and bound round the waift

by a fafli, trowfers of lindn almoft as thick as fack-cloth, a

woollen or flannel cloth wrapi>ed round the leg inftead of

Hockings ; fandals woven from ftrips of a pliant bark, and

faftened by firings of the fame materials, which are afterwards

twined round the leg, and ferve as garters to the woollen or

* .Ungnich,nii1. Pol.-J). 167.

flannel
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flannel wrappers. In warm weather the peafants frequently chap.

wear only a lliort coarfe fhirt and trovvfers. . ' 1

Their cottages are conftrudted in the fame manner as thofe

of Lithuania, but they are larger, and fomewhat better pro-

vided with furniture and dometl:ic utenfils : they are of a

fquare fliape, and are formed of whole trees, piled upon one
another, and fecured at the four corners where their extre-

mities meet, with mortaifes and tenons. The interllices be-

tween thefe piles are filled up with mofs. Within the houfe

the timbers are fmoothed with the axe, fo as to form the ap-

pearance of wainfcot ; but without are left with the bark in

their rude flate. The roofs are in the penthoufe form, gene-

rally compofed of the bark of trees or fliingles, which are

fometimes covered with mould or turf. The peafants ufually

conftrudt the whole houfe folely with the afliftance of the

hatchet, and cut the planks of the floor with the fame inftru-

ment, in many parts being unacquainted with the ufe of the

faw : they finifli the fhell of the houfe and the roof, before

they begin to cut the windows and doors. The windows are

openings of a few inches fquare, clofed with Aiding frames ;

and the doors are fo low as not to admit a middle-lized man
without Hooping. Thefe cottages fometimes, though very

rarely, confift of two ftories ; in which cafe the lower apart-

ment is a kind of ftore-room for their provifions, quafs. Sec.

and the upper room is the habitable part of the houfe ; the

ftair-cafe is moft commonly a kind of ladder on the outfide

;

moft of thefe huts are, however, only one ftory in height ; a

few of them contain two rooms, the generality only one.

hi fome of this latter fort I was frequently awakened by the

chickens picking the grains of corn in the ftraw upon which
1 lay, and more than once by a lefs inofFenfive animal. At
Tabluka, a village, where we palfcd the night of the 27th, a

party of hogs gained admittance into the room at four in the

Vol. 1. G g morning,
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BOOK morning, ond roufed me by grnnting clofe to my ear. NoK-

»—

.

' mucli i)]ei('ed either with the earHnefs of the Vifit, or the falu"

ration oi' my vifitors, I called out to my fervant, " Jofeph,-

" drive theie gentry out of the room, and fliut the door."

^ There is no door that will fliut," replied Jofeph with great-

compofure, " we have tried every expedient to fallen it with-
"• out fuccefs ; the hogs have more than once been excluded,.

^* but have as often returned." This converfation fo effe6tu-

ally roufed me, that I determined to refign to my unwelcome

guells that titter which I could no longer enjoy rayfelf ; I ac-

cordingly raifed myfelf from the ftravv, and, fitting downv

contemplated by the light of a flip of deal the fcene around

me. My twa companions were ftretched upon, the fame par-

cel of ftraw from which I had juft emerged ; a little beyond

them our fervants occupied a feparate heap ; at a fmall dif-

tance three Ruffians, with long beards, and coarfe fackcloth

Ihirts and trowfers, lay extended upon their backs on the bare

floor ; on the oppolite fide of the room three women in their

clothes numbered on a long bench ; vvhile the top of the

ftove afforded a couch to a woman drefled like the others,

and four fprawling children almoft naked.

The furniture in thefe cottages coniifts chiefly of a wooden

table or drefler, antl benches faltened to the fides of the room :

the utenfils are platters, bowls, fpoons, &c. all made of wood,

with perhaps one large earthen pan, in which the family

cook their viituals. The food of the peafants is black-rye>-

bread, fometimes v/hite, eggs, falt-fifli, bacon, mufhrooms

;

their favourite difli is a kind of hodge-podge made of fait, or

fometimes frefii meat, groats, rye- flour, highly feafoned with

onions and garlick, which latter ingredients are much ufed by

the Ruflians.

The peafants feemed greedy of money, and almoft always

demanded previous payment for every trifle we bought oi-

bargained
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bargained for. They fecmed alfo in general much indined chap.

to thieving. In Poland it was not necefTary to be always upon v
j >

the watch ; and we frequently left tlie equipage during the

whole night without any guard : but in this country, without

the precaution of regularly ftationing a fervent in the carriage,

every article would foon have difappeared ; and even with this

expedient, the watchfulnefs of our Argus was continually

baffled by the fuperior vigilance of the natives ; and the

morning generally announced fome petty lofs, to which the

night had given birth.

The peafants at every pofl were obliged to furnifh us with

horfes at a fixed and very reafonable rate, which had one ill

effeil of rendering them extremely dilatory in their motions

;

and as our only interpreter was a Bohemian ••• fervant, not

perfe6tly acquainted with the Ruffian language, his difficulty

in explaining, joined to their backwardnefs in executing our

orders, occalloned our frequently waiting feveral hours for a

change of horfes. The peafants adled in the capacity of coach-

men and poftilions : they always harnefTed four horfes a-breaft,

and commonly put eight, and fometimes even ten horfes to

our carriage, as the ftages were for the moil part twenty, and

fometimes even thirty miles in length, and the roads extremely

bad. They feldom ufed either boots or faddles, and had no

fort of ftirrup, except a rope doubled and thrown acrofs the

horfe's back. Each horfe was equipped with a fnaffle-bridle,

which however was feldom inferted into the mouth, but was

generally fufFered to hang loofe under his jaw. The general

method of driving was not in a fteady pace, but by ftarts and

bounds, with little attention to the nature of the ground ; the

peafants feldom trotted their horfes ; they would faddenly

pulli them forwards into a gallop through the worft roads, and

Ibmetimes as fuddenly check their fpeed upon the molf kvcl

* The Bohemian and Ruffian languages are both dialefts of the Selavoninn tonirue,

G g 2 fiuiace.
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BOOK fiirface. A common piece of rope ferved them for a whip,

« ^Iw which they feklom had any occafion to ufe, as they urged their

horfes forwards hy hooting and whiilhng Hke cat-calls. The
intervals of thefe noifes were filled with finging, which is a

favourite pradlice among the Ruffians ; and has been men-

tioned by moft travellers who, for thefe two or three laft cen-

turies, have vifited this country, and which I fhall enlarge upon

on a future occafion.

From the wretched harnefs, which was continually break-

ing, and required to be repeatedly adjufted, the badnefs of the

roads, the length of time we were always detained at the pofts

before we could procure horfes, and other neceffary impedi-

ments, we were feldom able to travel more than forty or fifty

miles a day, although we commenced our journey before fun-

rife, and purfued it till it was quite dark.

Auguft 27. Near Viafma we entered the vafl foreft of

Volkonlki, through which we continued for 150 miles with-

out interruption almoA to the gates of Mofcow. This foreft,

which llretches on all fides to an immenfe extent, gives rife

to the principal rivers of European Ruffia, the Duna, the Dni-

eper, and the Volga. The fources of the Duna were at feme

diitance from our route ; but thofe of the Dnieper and the

Volga rofe at fmall intervals from each other, not far from

Viafma. The country in this part was more than ufual broken

into hill and dale ; though ftill it exhibited rather a fucceffion

of waving furface, than any confiderable elevations.

On the 2 bth we arrived at the village of Gretkeva towards

the clofe of the evening, and imprudently proceeded on our

journey another ftage of eighteen miles : the evening fet in

exceedingly dark, cold, and rainy ; the road was uncommonly

bad, and we were in continual apprehenfions of being over-

turned. The greateft danger, however, which we encoun-

tered, was unknown to us until we arrived at the end of the

ftation

:
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ftation : we were then informed by our fervants, that we had chap.

adlually crofled a broad piece of water upon a wooden bridge »_—.^
—

»

without railing, fo infirm that it ahnoft cracked under the car-

riage, and fo narrow that one of the hind-wheels was for an

inftant ablblurely fufpended over the precipice beneath. Our
ufual good fortune brought us fafe between twelve and one to

a cottage at Molliaifk, where we found an excellent ragout of

beef and onions prepared for us by the trufty fervant, who
always preceded us, and provided our lodging and fupper. I

have little to fay of Mofhaifk, as we entered it at fo late an

hour, and departed the next morning by day-break. We
changed horfes at the village of Selo-Naro, and arrived early

in the evening at Malo-a-Viafma, embofomed in the foreft,

and pleafantly fituated at the edge of a fmall lake. This

place was diftant only 24 miles from Mofcow, where we were

impatient to arrive ; but we prudently deferred our journey

until the next morning, as we did not chufe to tempt fortune

again by expofing ourfelves a fecond time to dangers in a dark

night and in an unknown country.

The road for ibme way before we came to Malo-a-Viafma,

and from thence to Mofcow, was for the whole fpace a broad

ftraight avenue cut through the forell:. The trees, which
compofed thefe valt plantations, fet by the hand of Nature,

were oaks, beech, mountain-afli, poplar, pines and firs,

mingled together in the moft wanton variety. The different

iliades of green, and the rich tints of the autumnal colours,

were inexpreflibly beautiful ; while the fublime, but uniform

expanfe of foreft was occafionally relieved by receffes of paf-

tures and corn-fields.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Arrival at Mofcovv.

—

Hi/lory of its origin and progrefs.—Re-

moval of the feat of empire to Peterfburgh.

—

General and
particular defcription of Mofcow.

—

Its divifiojis,—Kremlin.

•— Khitaigorod.— Bielgorod.— Semlainigorod.— "fhe Slo-

boda, or fuburbs."—New palace-gardens.—Oldjiyle.— Ho/pi-

iality of the Ruffian nobles.—Polite attentions of Prince Vol-

konfki.

—

Account of Mr. Muller the celebrated hijlorian.—^

Anniverfary of St. Alexander Nevfki.

—

Ceremonies of the

day.—Entertainments at Count Alexey Orlofs

—

bis Jlud.—

^

Boxing matches.—Vauxhall, &'c.

m^ A UGUST 30. Our approach to Mofcow was firft an-

—V—I

-Ly^ nounced about the diftance of fix miles by fome fpires,

which over-topped an eminence at the end of the broad ave-

nue cut through the foreft : about two or three miles further

we afcended an height, from whence a molt fuperb profpedt

of the vaft city burft upon our fight. It lay in the form of

a crefcent, and flretched to a prodigious extent, while innu-

merable churches, towers, gilded fpires and domes, white, red,

and green buildings glittering in the fun, formed a moft

fplendid appearance, yet ftrangely contrafted by an intermix-

ture of numberlefs wooden hovels. The neighbouring coun-

try was undulating ; the foreft reached to within a mile of

the ramparts, when it was fucceeded by an open range of

paftures without enclofures. We crofted the river Mofliva

over a raft floating upon tbe water, and faftened to each bank,

which the Ruffians call a living-bridge, from its bending un-

der the carriage. After a ftri6t examination of our pafsport,

being permitLcd to enter the gates, we drove through the

3 fuburbs
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fuburbs for a confiderable way along a wooden road, entered chap.

one of the interior circles of the town, called Bielgorod, and >

—

,
—>

took up our quarters at an inn kept by a Frenchman, at which

fome of the nobility hold alfemblies. Our apartments were

convenient and fpacious ; we alfo found every accommodation

in abundance, except beds and flieets ; for as no one thinks

of travelling in this country without thofe articles, inns are

feldom provided with them. With much trouble, however,

we were able to obtain from our landlord two bedfteads with

bedding, and one matrafs to place upon the floor ; but we
could not procure more than three Iheets, one whereof fell

to my fhare : we had been fo long accuftomed to deep in our

clothes upon Itraw, that we thought ourfelves in a ftate of

unheard-of luxury, and blefled ourfelves for our good fortune.

Mofcow, called by the natives Molkva, is not fo antient as

Novogorod, Kiof, Vladimir, and Tver, which towns had been

the refidence of the Ruffian fovereigns before this city exited.

The antiquaries of this country differ confiderably in their

opinions concerning the firft foundation of Mofcow ; the fol-

lowing relation is generally efteemed by the beft authors the

moif probable account -•.

K-iof was the metropolis, when George fon of Vladimir Mo-
nomaka afcended in 1 1 54 the Ruffian throne. That monarch,

being infulted in a progrefs through his dominions by a rich

and powerful nobleman named Stephen Kutchko, put him to

death, and confifcated his domains, which confitled of the lands

now occupied by the city of Mofcow, and the adjacent territory.

Pleafed with the fituation of the ground lying at the conflux

of the Moikva and Neglina, he laid the foundation of a new
town, which he calleil Moikva from the river of that name.

Upon the demife of George, the new town was not neglcvfled

* See Sumorokof's Kleine Chronik Von Mofcau in St. Pet, Journal for 1776; and
Schercbatol's Kuii. Gcf. p. 736.

by
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BOOK by his foil Andrew, who transferred the feat of empire from

^~—y^ Kiof to Vladimir ; but it fell into fuch decay under his imme-
diate fucceflbrs, that when Daniel, fon of Alexander Nevfki,

received, in the divifion of the empire, the duchy of Mufcovy

as his portion, and fixed his refidence upon the conflux of the

Mofkva and Neglina, he may be faid to have new founded the

town. The fpot now occupied by the Kremlin, was at tliat

time overfpread with a thick wood and a morafs ; in the midft

whereof was a fmall ifland, containing a fingle wooden hut.

Upon this part Daniel conH:ru6led churches and monafteries,

and various buildings, and enclofed it with wooden fortifica-

tions ; he firft aflamed the title of duke of Mofcow ; and was

fo attaiched to this fituation, that when, in 1304, he fucceeded

his brother Andrew Alexandrovitch in the great duchy of

Vladimir, he did not remove his court to Vladimir, but conti-

nued his refidence at Mofcow, v/hich then became the capital

of the RufTian dominions. His fucceflbrs follovv^ed his exam-

ple ; among whom his fon Ivan confiderably enlarged the new
metropolis; and in 1367 his grandfon Demetrius Ivanovitch

Donlki,furrounded the Kremlin with a brick-wall. Thefe

new fortifications, however, were not ftrong enough to prevent

Tamerlane, in 1382, from taking the town after a fliort fiege*.

Being foon evacuated by that defultory conqueror, it again

came into the poffeffion of the Ruflians ; but was frequently

- invaded and occupied by the Tartars, who in the 14th and

] 5th centuries over-ran the greateft part of Ruffla ; and who
even maintained a garrifon in Mofcow, until they were finally

expelled by Ivan Vaflilievitch I. To him Mofcow is indebted

for its principal fj^kndour ; and under him it became the

principal and mofl conliderable city of the Ruffian empire.

The Baron of Herberftein, who in the beginning of the fix-

ttenth century was embairador I'rom the emperor Maxiniilian

* S. R. G. vol. 1[. p. .93.

7 to
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to the great-duke Vaffili, fon of the above-mentioned Ivan chap.

VaffiUevitch, is the firft foreign writer who has given a defcrip- "—

^

tion of Mofcow, which he accompanied with a coarfe engrav-

ing of the town in wood ^'. In this curious, but rude plan, we
may diftinguifli the walls of the Kremlin, or citadel, in their

prefent ftate, and we may recognize feveral of the public build-

ings, which even now contribute to its ornament. From this

period we are able to trace its fubfequent progrefs and gra-

dual increafe under the fucceeding fovereigns in the accounts

of feveral Englifli t and foreign I writers, who, fince Herber-

ftein, have publiflied their travels into thefe parts.

Mofcow continued the metropolis of Ruffia until the begin-

ning of the prefent century ; when, to the great diffatisfaiftion

of the nobility, but with great advantage, probably, to the itate,

the feat of empire was transferred to Peterfburgh.

Notwithftanding the prediledlion which Peter conceived for

peterfburgh, in which all the fucceeding fovereigns, excepting

Peter II. have fixed their refidence, Mofcow is ftill the molt

populous city of the Ruflian empire. Here the chief nobles

who do not belong to the court of the emprefs refide ; they

here fupport a larger number of retainers ; they love to gra-

tify their tatle for a ruder and more expenfive magnificence in

the antient ftyle of feudal grandeur ; and are not, as at Peterf-

burgh, eclifped by thefuperior fplendour of the-court.

Mofcow is fituated in the longitude of 3 7 degrees 3 1 mi-

nutes from the firft meridian of Greenwich, and in 55° 45' 45'''

of northern latitude.

It is certainly the largeft town in Europe ; its circumference

within the rampart, which enclofes the fuburbs, being exa(5lly

* See Rer, Mof. Com. in Rer. Mof. Audi. Bruce, &c.

t Chiefly Chancelloi- Fletcher, Smith, the J Pofll-vinus, Margaret, Petreiiis, Olea-

aiithor of Lord Carlille'o ERibaiTy, Peny, riua, Mayerberg, Le Bruyn, &c.

Vol. I. H h qo
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^—^ disjointed a manner, that its population in no degree corre-

foonds to its extent. Some Ruffian authors ilate its inhal)itants

:t 500,000 fouls; a number evidently exaggerated. Buf-

cliing, who refided Ibme years in Rul'iia, fays that in 1770
Mofcow contained 70S brick-houfes, and 1 1,840 wooden ha-

bitations ; (115,731 males and 67,059 femnlco,.in all only

152,790 fouls; a computation which feeras to err in the

other extreme t. According to an account publillred in the

Journal of St. Peterfburgh I, the difirict of Mofcow contained,

in the beginning of 1780, 2x78 hearths ; and the number of

inhabitants were 137,698 males, and 134,918 females, in all

272,616 fouls. In the courfe of that fame year the deaths

amounted to 3702, and the births to 8621 ;' and in the end,

the population of the diftridt was found to be 140,143 males,

and 137,392 females, in all 277,535 ^ou\s. This computa-

tion is certainly more to be depended upon than either of the

others ; and its truth has been recently confirmed to me by

an Englidi gentleman lately returned from Mofcow, who
made this topic the fubject of his inquiries. According to

his account, which he received from the lieutenant of the

pohce
II,

Mofcow contains within the ramparts 250,000 fouls.

And irrthe adjacent villages 50,000
If I was ftruck with the fuigularity of Smoienfko, I was

all aftonifhment at the immenlity and variety of Mofcow.

Something lb irregular, fo uncommon, fo extraordinary, and

fo contraftcd, never before fell under my obfervation. The

* Its circumfefcnce is nearly equal to that
|1

This computation may be celitd upon,

of Pekin, which, including its iuburbs, mea- For as a new aquedudt near Mofcow was juft

Jiu-es 40 verlis, or 26 miles and three-quar- finilhtcl, it v.as neceffary to form as e>.acX ;in

tors. Journal of St. Pet. April, 1775, p. 243. eftimate as pofllble of the number of inhabi-

f Bufching's Neuc Erdbefchreibung, V. I. tants, in order to regulate the neceflary fup-

p. 841. Edit, 1777. ply of waier for each family.

lor J781, p. 200.
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Areets are in general exceedirigly long and broad : fomc of chap.

them arc paved ; others, particularly thofe in the fuburbs, are*'—^—
iormed with trunks of trees, or are boarded with planks like

the floor of a room ; wretched hovels are blended with large

palaces ; cottages of one ftory ftand next to the moft fuperb

and ftately manfions. Many brick ftru6tures are covered with

wooden tops ; fome of the wooden houfes are painted, others

have iron doors and roofs. Numerous churches prefented

themfelves in every quarter built in a peculiar ftyle of archi-

teiture ; fome with domes of copper, others of tin, gilt or

painted green, and many roafed with wood. In a word, fome
parts of this vaft city have the look of a fequeftered defert,

other quarters of a populous town, fome of a contemptible

village, others of a great capital.

Mofcow may be confidered as a town built upon the Afiatic

model, but gradually becoming more and more European ; and

exhibiting in its prefent ftate a motley mixture of difcordant

architedlure. It is diftributed into the following divifions,

I. KremUn. 2. Khitaigorod. 3. Bielgorod. 4. Semlaino-

gorod. 5, Sloboda ; which, for want of a more precife terra,

I fliall call the fuburbs.

I. The Kremlin was probably thus denominated by the

Tartars when they were in poiTeflion of Mofcow, from the

word Krem, or Krim, which lignifies a fortrefs ; it ftands in

the central and higheft part of the city, near the conflux of

the Mofkva and Neglina, which wafli two of its fides, is of a

triangular form, and about two miles in circumference. It

is furrounded by high walls of flone and brick, which were

conftrucled by Peter Solarius, a celebrated architedl of Milan,

in the year 149T, under the reign of Ivan ValTilievitch I. as

appears from the following curious infcription over one of the

gates.

H h 2 " Joannes
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v._^_l_> " Mofcoviae Novogardie Tiferia3 Plefcovise Veticie On-
*' garie Permiie Buolgarie et Aliar. Totius Q. Raxiis

*' Dominus Anno Tertio Imperii Sui Has Turres Condere
<' Fet. Statiiit Petrus Antonides Solarius Mediolanenfis

" anno Nat. Domini 1491. K. Julii."

The reader will doubtlefs be as much fiirprized as I was

to find that the Tzars employed foreign architects at fo early

a period of their hiftory, before their country was fcarcely

known to the reft of Europe. The KremUn is not disfigured

by wooden houfes -•-, and contains the antient palace of the

Tzars, fevcral churches, two convents, the patriarchal palace,

the arfenal now in ruins, and one private houfe, which be-

longed to Boris Godunof before he was raifed to the throne.

2. The fecond divifion is called Khitaigorod, a term con-

jectured by fome etymologifts to imply the Chinefe town. Vol-

taire, in his Hiftory of Peter the Great, peremptorily fupports

this opinion, when he calls Khitaigorod " La partie appellee

*' la ville Chinoife, ou les raretes de la Chine s'etallaient."

But it may be remarked, that this divifion of Mofcow bore

its prefent appellation long before any connexion was opened

between the Ruffians and Chinefe ; and the beft hiftorians of

this country, without pretending to afcertain its original fig-

nification, ftippofe the word Cathay or Khitai to have been

introduced by the Tartars when they had poflTeffion of Mof-

cow t : in proof of this conjecture, it is alledged, that there is

a town in the Ukraine called Khitaigorod, and another of the

fame name in Podolia ; both which countries, though entirely

unknown to the Chinefe, have been either over-run or inha-

bited by Tartars.

The Khitaigorod is inclofed on one fide by that wall of

'* See the next Chapter, where fome of thefe buildings are defcribed,

t S.R.G.v. VIII. p. 538—541.

the
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the Kremlin which runs from tlie Moflvva to the Ncglina ;
^^J''^^*

and on the other fide by a brick wall of inferior height. It -—^.

—

>

is much larger than the Kremlin, and contains the univerfit^'',

the printing-houfc, and many other public buildings, and all

the tradefmens' Ihops. The edilices are mollly lluccoed or

white-waflied ; and it has the only ftreet in Mofcow in which

the houfes itand clofe to one another without any intervals

between them.

3. The Bielgorod, or White Town, which runs quite round

the two preceding divilions, is fuppofed to derive its name

from a white wall with which it was formerly enclofed, and

of which fome remains are ftill to be feen.

4. Semlainogorod, which environs all the three other quar-

ters, takes its denomination from a circular rampart of earth

with which it is encompaffed. Thefe two laft mentioned divi-

fions exhibit a grotefque group of churches, convents, palaces,

brick and wooden houfes, and mean hovels, in no degree fu-

perior to peafants cottages.

5. The Sloboda, or Suburbs, form a vaft exterior circle

round all the parts already defcribed, and are invefted with

a low rampart and ditch. Thefe fuburbs contain, befide

buildings of all kinds and denominations, corn-fields, much
open paflure,. and fome fmall lakes, which give rife to the

Neglina.

The Mofkva, from which the city takes its name, flows

through it in a winding channel ; but, excepting in fpring, is

only navigable for raits. It receives the Yaufa in the Sem-

lainogorod,. and the Neglina at the weftern extremity of the

Kremlin ; the beds of both thefe laft-mentioned rivulets are,,

in fummer, httle better than dry channels.

The morning after our arrival we ordered our Ruffian fer-

vant to hire a carriage for our ufe during our ftay at Mofcow :

the equipage he procured was a chariot and four horfes of

different
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.—^-1—' like the pcafants, with high cylindrical hats ; the former, with

a long beard and flie&p-ikin robe, fat upon the box ; the lat-

ter, in a coarfe drugget garb, was mounted upon the off horfe,

according to the cuftom of this country. Behind the carriage

was an enormous fack of hay : upon exprefling fome fur-

prize at this appendage, we were informed, that almoft every-

carriage at Mofcow is provided with a viaticum of this fort,

which, while the mafter is paying his vifits, or is at dinner,

is occafionally given to the horfes. Some refrefliments of this

kind, indeed, feemed abfolutely neceffary, as our horfes never

faw the liable from the time of leaving it in the morning,

until they returned to it in the evening, or at midnight ; and

were kept during that interval, like thofe of our hackney-

coaches, in the ftreets. During our continuance in this city

we, not uncommonly, perceived about dinner-time, in the

court-yards of thofe houfes where we dined, many horfes

without bridles, and unharneffed from the refpedive carriages,

browfing upon their portable provender ftrewed upon the

ground ; with them were intermixed different parties of

coachmen and poftilions, who at the fame time gratified the

calls of hunger upon a rcpaft ready prepared, like that of

their cattle, and which too required as little ceremony in

ferving up. The frequency of thefe objeds foon rendered

them familiar to us ; and we ceafed to look upon our trufs of

hay as an excrefcence.

The firft ufe we made of our new equipage was to convey

us to our banker, who lived at the furtheft extremity of one

of the fuburbs, about the diftance of four miles from our inn.

Our coachman drove us through the town with great expedi-

tion, generally in a brifk trot, and frequently a full gallop,

without any dillinction of paved 'or boarded ftreets. Having

fettled our bufinefs with the banker, who was our coantry-

5 man,
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iTian, and who obligingly furniflied us with a large coll eel:ion chap,

of Englilh news-papers, we croffed the Yaufa over a raft-bridge -—w

—

to a palace, which was conftructed for the accommodation of

the prefent emprefs, whenever Ihe may.chufe to vifit Mofcow :

this palace was not, according to our ordinary acceptation of

the word, a fmgle ftru6ture, but, in the true ftyle of Afiatic

grandeur, a vaft affemblage of numerous buildings diftributed

into feveral ftreets, and bearing the appearance of a moderate

town. The bafe of all thefe buildings is of ftonc, but of fo

foft a nature, that it feemed fcarccly adequate to the fupport

of the fuperftrudure ; the bricks uied for the remainder of the

fabric were fo indifferently prepared, that they crumbled at the

touch : nor did the workmanQiip exceed the materials ; for it

was obvious to the moft carelefs obferver, that the walls were

in many places out of the perpendicular line.

I was aftonilhed upon oblerving, that the greateft part of

the timber, ufed in the conftrudlion of thefe vaft piles of build-

ing, no lels than ordinary cottages, was fafliioned with the axe.

Though I often faw the carpenters at work, I never once per-

ceived a faw in their hands : they cut the trees through with

the axe ; they hewed planks with the axe ; they formed the

beams, and (itted them together with the axe. With this 11m-
pie engine they mortaifcd and tenanted the fmalleft as well as

the largeft pieces of wood ; and fmoothed the boards for the

floor with the niceft exadtnefs. The dexterity, indeed, and

juftnefs with which they managed this inftrument was won-
derful ; but its tedious mode of operation muft evidently oc-

cafion a prodigious wafte of labour and wood.

The gardens, which belonged to the old palace, built by

Elizabeth near the fpot where the prefent ftrudlure was ered-

ing, are ftill retained : they are of confiderable extent, and

contained fome of the bell gravel-w^alks I have fcen fince my
departure from England. In fon:ie parts the grounds were

laid
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.

,
' ' olrl ftyle of gardening prevailed, and continually prefented us

with rows of chipped yew-trees, long ftraight canals, and a

profulion of prepofterous ftatues. Hercules was prefiding at

a fountain, with a retinue of gilded Cupids, dolphins and la-

mias ; every little ftru6ture was a pantheon ; and every grove

was haunted by its Apollos and Dianas ; but the principal

deity in the place feemed to be a female figure holding a cor-

nucopia reverfed, which, inftead of diftributing, as ufual, all

kinds of fruit, grain, and flowers, poured out crowns, coro-

nets, and mitres. But the reign of all thefe deities was doomed

to be very fliort : under the aufpices of her prefent majefty

all thefe inftances of grotefque tafte were to be removed, and

give place to more natural ornaments. This palace and gar-

dens are at the extremity of the fuburbs, within the compafs

of the exterior rampart which encircles the whole town.

We foon ceafed to be furprized that our carriage was pro-

vided with four horfes, nothing being more common than to

meet the equipages of the nobility with complete fets, driving

merely about the flreets of Mofcow. As the city is of fo large

a compafs, a great number of hackney-carriages are ftationed

in the itreets for the convenience of carrying paflengers to the

different quarters. Thefe vehicles are without tops, have

moftly four wheels, and are provided either with a long bench,

or one, two> or three feparate feats, like arm-chairs, placed

fide-ways : their fares are fo reafonable, that fervants occa-

fionally ufe them upon errands to diftant parts of the city.

The coachman generally drives a full trot at the rate of eight

or nine miles in an hour.

September i. This morning we received a card of invi-

tation from Count Ollerman, governor of Mofcow, to dinner

for the 2 2d of Auguft ; but, as it was the i ft of September,

our fervant, who took the mefTage, came laughing into the

room.
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room, and informed us, that we were invited to an entertain-

ment which was paft ; he added, that he had endeavoured to

'

convince the perfon who brought the card of the miflake

;

but the man infilled that the enfuing day was the 2 2d of Au-
guft. It was indeed a natural miftake in our fervant, who did

not know that tlie Ruffians ftill adhered to the old ftyle ; and

as he had paffed the 2 2d of Auguft in Lithuania, it is no won-
der that he was furprized at finding it again fo foon at Mofcow.

Until the reign of Peter the Great the Ruffians began their

year in September, and dated their asra from the creation of

the world*, and not from the nativity of our Saviour. In 1700
Peter inftituted a grand jubilee at Mofcow, and ordained, that

from that period the year fliould commence in January, and be

computed from the Chriftian xra, according to the old ftyle

then in ufe in England. Out of veneration to his memory no

alteration has been fince made in the Ruffian calendar ; fo

that at prefent Ruffia, and fome of the proteftant Swifs repub-

lics, are the only European nations who ftill retain the old ftyle.

The fame morning we carried a letter of recommendation

from count Stakelbergh, the Rufiian embalTador at Warfaw, to

prince Volkonlki governor of the province, who received us

with great franknefs and cordiality, and immediately invited

us to dinner, defiring us to confider his table as ours as long as

we continued at Mofcow. The prince is in his 67th year, and

remembered, when he tvas about thirteen, to have feen Peter

the Great ; whom he defcribed as very tall, above fix feet in

height, ftrong and well made, with his head flouching and

awry, of a dark complexion, and a countenance continually

fubjedt to diftortions ; he was generally drefted in his blue uni-

form, or a plain brown coat, was remarkable for the finenefs of

his linen, wore his fliort black hair without powder, and whiik-

* They reckoned alfo, accorcling -to the opinion of the Greeks, 5508 years, inflead of

only 3369, from the creation to the nativity.

Vol. I. I i ers.
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ers. The prince amufed us with relating feveral curious anec-

dotes of that great monarch, and, amongft others, the follow-

ing, which he received from prince Menzikof.

After the battle of Pultava, while prince Volkonfki, the

father of our noble hoft, was following Charles XII. with a

corps of light horfe, and was at no great diftance from him,

an aid-dc-camp brought an order from Menzikof to halt : he

obeyed, but difpatched a meflenger to acquaint the prince, that

he was purfuing the king of Sweden with the faireft profpe6t

of overtaking him. Menzikof was greatly aftonifhed at this

melTage, as no orders for difcontinuing the purfuit had ifflied

from him : and his fuppofed aid-de-camp who delivered them

was never difcovered. As Peter, when informed of this tranf-

a6lion, inftituted no inquiry concerning the perfon who had

probably prevented the capture of his moft formidable rival,

it is fufpeited that the ftratngem was contrived by himfelf, in

order to avoid being embarralTed with a prilbner, whom he

would be unwilling either to releafe, or to detain long in cap-

tivity.

Nothing can exceed the hofpitality of the Ruffians. We
could never pay a morning vilit to any nobleman without be-

ing detained to dinner ; we alfo conftantly received feveral

general invitations ; but as we confidered them in the light of

mere compliments, we were unwilling to intrude ourfelves

without farther notice. We foon found, however, that the

principal perfons of diftindion kept open tables, and were

highly obliged at our reforting to them without ceremony.

Prince Volkoniki in particular, having cafually difcovered that

we had dined the preceding day at our inn, politely upbraided

us ; repeating his aiTurances, that his table was ours, and that

whenever we were not particularly engaged, he Ihould always

expc(5l us for his guefls. Indeed the ftrongeft expreffions can

fcarcely do juftice to the attention and kindnefs of this excel-

lent
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lent nobleman : not con rent with admitting us to his table ^^^^^p-

without form, he was anxious that our curiolity Ihould be gra- «

—

^ •

tified with the fight of every remarkable objedl at Mofcow

;

he ordered his aid-de-camp to accompany us to different parts

of the city ; and as we were extremely defirous to become

acquainted with Mr. Muller, the celebrated hiftorian of this

country, he one day invited that refpe<5table old gentleman to

meet us at dinner.

Gerard Frederick Muller, a native of Germany, was born,

in 1705, at Herforden, in the circle of Weftphalia. He came

into Ruffia during the reign of Catharine I. ; and was not long

afterwards admitted into the Imperial Academy of Sciences, of

which fociety he is one of the moft antient members. In 1731,
foon after the acceffion of the emprefs Anne, he commenced,

at the expence of the crown, his travels over European Ruffia,

and into the extreme parts of Siberia. He was abfent feveral

years upon this expedition ; and did not return to Peterfburgh

until the reign of Elifabeth. The prefent emprefs, an able

judge and rewarder of merit, conferred upon him a very ample

falary, and appointed him counfellor of ilatc and keeper of the

archives at Mofcow, where he has refided about fixteen years.

He colle(5ted, during his travels, the moft ample materials for

the hiftory and geography of this extenlive empire, which was

fcarcely known to the Ruffians themfelves, before his valuable

refearches were given to the world in various publications. His

principal work is a " Coileiiion of Ruffian [liltories *,"in nine

volumes o<5tavo, printed at different intervals at the prefs of the

Imperial Academy of Sciences. The firit part came out in

1732., and the lafl made its appearance in i 764. This flore-

houfe of information and literature, in regard to the antiquities,

hillory, geography, and commerce of Ruffia, and many of the

neighbouring countries, conveys the moll indifputable proofg

* Samlung Ruffifcher Gefchkhte.

I i 2 of
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I—^the accurate and indefatigable writer has fucceffively added

many other valuable performances upon fimilar fubje<51:s, both

in the German and Ruffian languages, which elucidate various

parts in the hiftory of this empire.

Mr. Muller fpeaks and writes the German, Ruffian, French,

and Latin tongues with furprizing fluency ; and reads the

Englilh, Dutch, Swedifh, Danifh, and Greek with great facility.

His memory is ftill furprizing ; and his accurate acquaintance

with the minuteft incidents of the Ruffian annals almoft fur-

pafles belief.

At the conclufion of the dinner at prince Volkonfki's, I had

the pleafure of accompanying this eminent hiftorian to his

houfe, and pafled fome hours in his library. He poflefles

moft of the books in the different languages of modern Eu-

rope which treat of Ruffia : the Englifh writers who have

written upon this country are far more numerous than I

imagined. His colle<5lion of ftate-papers and manufcripts is

invaluable : they are all arranged in the exadteft order, and

clafled into feveral volumes, diftinguiffied by the names of

thofe illuftrious perfonages to whom they principally relate
;

fuch as Peter I. Catharine I. Menzikof, Ofterman, 8cc. *

Every lover of literature muft regret, that Mr. Muller, who
is admirably qualified for the tafk, has not favoured the pub-

lick with a regular, unbroken hiftory of this country : but,

on account of his advanced age, an undertaking of this kind,

although all the materials are already prepared, cannot be

expe6led from him : he muft therefore confign to others the

ufe of thofe papers, which he has fo diligently accumulated.

He will, however, always be confidered as the great father of

•» The emprefs has lately purchafed this ranging and printing, at her expence, a Col-

fine colleflion ot books and manufcripts for leftion of Treaties between Ruffia and the

/2000. Bachmeifter Rufl". Bib fur 1781, other powers, in the form of Duniont's Corps

p 554. This great patronefs of letters has Piplomatique;

conligned to Mr. Muller the charge of ar-

Ruffian

1
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Ruffian hiftor}', as well from the excellent fpecimens he him- chap.

felf has produced, as from the vaft fund of information which >

—

^—
he bequeaths to future hiftoriaus.

Sept. 10. This day being facred to Alexander Nevlki, a

faint highly revered by the Ruffians, and in whofe honour an

order of knighthood is inftituted, was kept with great folem-

nity and magnificence. Service was performed in the prin-

cipal churches of Mofcow with all the pageantry peculiar to

the Greek religion ; and the governor of the province gave a

fplendid entertainment, to which the principal nobility and

clergy of this city were invited. As ftrangers we were de-

lirous of obferving the ceremonies of the day, and by the at-

tention of our acquaintance our curiofity was amply gratified.

But before I proceed to give a defcription of what occurred

upon this occafion, it may be neceflary to premife a fliort

account of the faint who gave rife to this feftival, and who,

though adored by the Ruffians, is fcarcely known beyond the

limits of this country.

Alexander Nevfki, a name more refpedtable than mod of

the faints who fill the Ruffian calendar, was fon of the great-

duke Yaroflaf, and flouriflied in the beginning of the 13th

century, at a period when his country had been reduced to

the utmofl extremity by a combination of fiormidable enemies*

He repulfed an army of Swedes and Teutonic knights, and

wounded the king of Sweden with his own hand on the bank

of the Neva, from whence he obtained the appellation of

Nevfki. He defeated the Tartars in feveral engagements,

and delivered his country from a difgraceful tribute impofed

by the fucceffors of Zingliis Khan. His life feems to have

been almoft one continued fcene of action; and he Ihewed

fuch prowefs, and performed fuch almoft incredible a6ts of

valour, that it is no wonder ignorant and luperftitious people

fliould confider him as a fuperior being, and Ihould confecrate

his
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«—^/l—real merit, and in gratitude for real fervices, is the moft na-

tural, and the moft excufable. He died about the year 1262

at Gorodetz near NiQmei Novogorod. The great fuperiority

of his chara<Sler was evinced, as well by victories which dif-

tinguiflied the Ruffian arms during his life, as by the nume-
rous defeats which immediately took place on his deceafe.

The morning of this anniverfary was ulhered in by the

ringing of bells uncommonly loud ; inceflant peals refounded

in every quarfer of the city, but more particularly in the

Kremlin, which contains the principal churches and the

largeft bells. Before eleven we paid our refpe6ts to prince

Volkonlki, who, as governor of the province of Mofcow, had

a levee : he wore the red ribband of the order of St. Alexan-

der, and received the. compliments of the principal nobility

and gentry. From the levee we repaired to the cathedral of

St. Michael, and were prefent at high mafs, performed by the

archbifhop of Roftof. The church was filled with fuch an im-

menfe concourfe of people, that it was with the utmoft difficulty

we could penetrate to the bottom of the fteps leading to the

flirine, at the top of which the biihop ftood whenever he came

forth to addrefs the congregation. The confufion arifing

from the croud, and the rapid fucceffion of various ceremo-

nies, fo diftraifled our attention, as to render us incapable of

difcriminating the different parts of the fervice. We could

only obferve in general a great difplay of pomp and fplendour,

and many ceremonies fimilar to thofe defcribed on a former

occafion *, with the addition of feveral others appropriated to

the greater feftivals of the Ruffian church.

At the conclufion of the fervice, which lafted two hours,

we returned to prince Volkonlki's, where about ninety per-

fons were afTembled at an entertainment given in honour of

the
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the day : when the archbifhop of Roftof entered the room, chap.

the prince rofe to meet him at the door, and kifled his hand ^
after the archbifhop had made the fign of the crofs ; he paid

the fame mark of refpe<St to two other bifliops ; and the greateft

part of the company fucceflively followed the prince's example.

Being prefented to the archbifliop, I had the honour of hold-

ing a long converfation with him in the Latin tongue, which

he fpoke with great fluency. He appeared to be a fenfible

well-informed man, and well verfed in various branches of li-

terature : he had perufed the works of feveral of our beft di-

vines, either originally written, or tranflated into Latin, and

mentioned their compofitions with great applaufe. I troubled

him with feveral queftions relative to the fervice of the Ruffian

church, which he anfwered with great readinefs and con-

defcenfion. He told me that the Bible is tranflated into Scla-

vonian, and that the liturgy is written in that language, which

is the mother-tongue of the Ruffian ; and that therefore the

ftyle of the facred writings, though fomewhat antient and ob-

folete, is yet underftood without much difficulty even by the

common people. He informed me, that the clergy are divided

into fecular and regular priefts : that the latter, from v/hom

are chofen the dignitaries of the church, are not permitted to

marry ; that the feculars are the parifli-prielis, and from a li-

teral obfervation of St. Paul's precept, " the hufband of one
'* wife," are required, as a qualification for orders, to marry ;

and, on the fpirit of the fame tenet, are after the death

of their wives deemed unfit for the facred function. The
incapacitation arifing from widowhood may, indeed, be healed

by the bifliop's difpenfation *
; but the operation of a fecond

marriage is final, and irrevocably divorces from the altar.

The archbifliop was politely continuing to acquaint me with

:

many other circumftances peculiar to their ecclefiaftical efta-

* In general the fecular prieft, when n wido'.ver, is received into a monaftery.

blifliment.
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» v' '.mons to dinner. Before dinner a fmall table in the corner of

•the withdrawing room, as is the ufual cuftom in this country,

had been covered with plates of caviare, red-herring, bread,

butter, and cheefe, and different forts of liqueurs, to which the

company helped themfelves before they adjourned to dinner.

About ninety perfons fat down to table. The entertain-

ment was fplendid and profufe. During the fecond courfe, a

large glafs with a cover was brought to prince Volkonfki,

who, Itanding up, delivered the cover to the archbifhop, who
fat next him, filled the glafs with champagne, and drank the

empreffes health, which was accompanied with a difcharge of

cannon. The archbilhop followed his example, and the glafs

was in like manner circulated round the table. The healths of

the great-duke, of the great-duchefs, and of their fon prince

Alexander, were then fucceflively toafled with the fame cere-

monies ; after which count Panin arofe, and drinking a return,

of thanks to prince Volkonfki as mafler of the feafV, was

joined by the whole company. When each toafl was named
by the prince, all the perfons at table got up out of refpedl,

and remained ftanding while he drank. The reader will ex-

cufe the mention of thefe particulars on this and other occa-

fions ; as they may be deemed not unworthy of notice, becaufe

they are fometimes charadleriftics of national manners.

During our ftay at Mofcow we frequently experienced the

hofpitality of count Alexey Orlof, who, in the laft war with

the Porte, commanded the Ruffian f^eet in the Archipelago,

and burnt the Turkidi armament in the bay of Tchefme, for

which action he has been honoured with the title of Tchef-

minflii. The cuftom of conferring an additional name for

the performance of flgnal fervices to the country was, in imi-

tation of the Romans, familiarly pracSlifed by Conftantine and

his fucceflbrs the Greek emperors, who reigned at Conftanti-

nople.
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nople. From that quarter it probably pafled to the Ruflians, chap.

who in the earlier times of their hiftory gave appellations nf .
'

.

this kind to fome of their illultrious leaders. Thus the great-

duke Alexander was called Nevfki for his vi6tory over the

Swedes near the Neva ; and his great-grandfon Demetrius

Ivanovitch was denominated Donfki for his conquell: of the

Tartars upon the banks of the Don. This cuftom, which
had long been difcontinued, has been lately revived by the

prefent emprefs. Accordingly Marfhal Romanzof received

the denomination of Zadunaifki from his victories fouth of

the Danube
;
prince Dolgorucki that of Crimlki for his fuc-

celTes in the Crimea ; and count Orlof this of Tchefmuilki

from the a6lion in the bay of Tchefme.

The houfe of count Orlof is fituated at the extremity of

one of the fuburbs, upon an elevated fpot, commanding a

fine view of the vaft city of Mofcow and the neighbouring

country. A number of feparate buildings occupy a large

tra6t of ground. The offices, ftables, manage, and other de-

tached flrudures, are entirely of brick ; the foundation and
lower ftory of the dwelling-houfe are conftrudled with the

fame materials, but the upper part is built with wood *, neatly

painted of a green colour. We carried a letter of recom-

mendation from prince Staniflaua Poniatowfki, the king of

Poland's nephew, to the count, who received us with great

franknefs and cordiality, and detained us at dinner; he de-

Jired us to lay afide all form ; adding, he was a plain man,
had a high efteem for the Englifli nation, and fliould be happy
to render us every fervice in his power during our ftay at

Mofcow. We had the pleafure of dining feveral times with

him, and always met with the moll: polite reception. The

• Wooden houfes are by many perfons in fian nobility chiife that part of the Iioiile,

this country fiippofed to be warmer and more which they inhabit thenilclvcs, to be con-
uhokTome iliui thofe of brick and ftone, flruifted with wood.
which is the reafon why icveral of the Ruf-

Vol. I. K k count
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V , L< tality ; kept an open table, provided with a great variety of

Greek wines, which he brought with him from his expedi-

tion into the Archipelago. One difli, ferved on his plentiful

board, muil: be mentioned as the moft delicious of the kind

I ever tafted, and which I think only inferior to our beft

venifon ; it was a quarter of an Altracan Iheep, remarkable

for the quantity and flavour of the fat *.

We had mufic during dinner, whicli indeed generally made

a part of the entertainment at the tables of the nobility. We
obferved alfo another very ufual inftance of parade ; namely,

a great number of retainers and dependents, mixed with fer-

vants, but feldom affifting in any menial office : they occafi-

onally ftood round their lord's chair, and feemed infinitely

pleafed whenever they were diftinguilhed by a nod or a fmile.

hi this train there was an Armenian not long arrived from

Mount Caucafus, who, agreeably to the cuftom of his country,

inhabited a tent pitched in the garden, and covered with a

thick kind of felt. His drefs confiiled of a long loofe robe

tied with a faQi, large breeches, and boots : his hair was cut,

in the manner of the Tartars, in a circular form ; his arms

were a poignard, and a bow of buffalo's horn ftrung with the

linews of the fame animal. He was extremely attached to

his m after : when he was firft j^refented, he voluntarily took

an oath of fealty, and Iwore, in the true language of Eaftern

hyperbole, to attack all the count's enemies, offering, as a

proof of the fincerity of this declaration, to cut off his own
ears ; he alfo wiflied that all the licknefs, which at any time

threatened his malfer, might be transferred to himfelf. He

* III the court-yard I obferved feveral inflead of tails, a large bunch of fat, fomc-

flieep of this fpccies ranging about the fta- times weighing thirty pounds. Mr. Pennant

bles, fo perfectly tame that they fuffered us has given an engraving of thefe flwep in his

to ftroke them. They are alinoftas lai'ge as Hiftory of Quadrupeds, which he has accom-
fal low deer, but with much fliorttr legs : panied with an accurate defcription.

they have no hums, long flowing ears, and,

3 examined
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examined onr clothes, and feemcd delighted with pointing out ^^i''^!'-

the fuperiority of his own drefs in the article of convenience
;

» ,' «

he threw himfelf into different attitude's with uncommon agi-

lity, and defied us to follow his example ; he danced a Calmuc
dance, which confilled in draining every mufcle, and writh-

ing his body into various contorfions without ftirring from
the fpot : he beckoned us into the garden, took great pleafure

in fliowing us his tent and his arms ; and fliot feveral ar-

rows to an amazing height. We were ftruck with the unar-

tificial character of this Armenian, who feemed like a wild-

man juit beginning to be civilized.

Count Orlof, who is very fond of the manage, is efleemed

to have, though not the largeft, yet the fineft Itud in Ruflia

:

and he was fo obliging as to gratify our curiofity by carrying

us to fee it near his country-houfe, at the dillance of about

fifteen miles from Mofcow. He conveyed us in his own car-

riage drawn by fix horfes, harneffed with ropes, and placed

two in front, and four a-breaft in the hinder row : an empty
coach, with fix horfes, ranged tv/o by two, followed for parade.

He was attended by four huffars, and the above-mentioned

Armenian accoutred with his bow and quiver : the latter

continually fliouted and waved his hand with the flrongeft

exprellions of tranfport ; he occafionally galloped his horfe

clofe to the carriage, then fuddenly flopped, and wheeled

round to the right or left with inconceivable rapidity.

hi our route we paflTed feveral large convents, furrounded,

like many of the monafteries in this country, with ftrong

walls and battlements of brick, fo as to have the appearance

of fmall fortreffes ; crofled the Mofkva twice, and came in

about two hours into a fpacious circular plain of luxuriant

parture, in the midtt of which rifes an infulated hill, with

the count's houfe on the top. This feat commands a beau-

tiful view of the circular plain, watered by the Molkva, and

K k 3 fkirted
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fi<;_irted by gentle hills, whofe fides prefent a rich variety of

•—^wood, corn, and palKires.

The greatert part of the ftud was grazing in the plain : it

confifted of a large number of the finefl ftallions, and above

fixty brood-mares, moft of whom had foals. The collecStion

was gleaned from the moft diftant quarters of the globe, from

Arabia, Turkey, Tartary, Perfia, and England. He obtained

the Arabians during his expedition in the Archipelago^ fome

as prefents from Ali-Bey, others by purehafe or by conqueft

from the Turks : amongft thefe he chiefly prized four horfes

(two of which we had noticed in the manage at Mofcow) of

the true Cochkan breed, fo much efteemed in Arabia, and fo-

feldom feen out of their native country^

The count, after having politely attended us himfelf to the

ftud and about the grounds, regaled us with a moll elegant

entertainment, at which his vivacity lent charms to his fplen-

dour and hofpitality. In our return to Mofcow, we made a

circuit to a fmall village about fix mdles from the capital, where

a villa was ere6ling for the emprefs, called Tzaricino : it

confifted, befide the principal building, of eight or ten de-

tached flru6tures in the Gothic tarte, which were prettily dif-

perfed among the plantations. The fituation is romantic, a

rifing ground backed with v.ood, and a large piece of water

embracing the foot of the hill.

I cannot forbear to mention in this place an adl of almoft

Eaftern magnificence, which this vifit fome time afterwards

occafioned. One morning in the enfuing winter, at Peter-

fburgh, one of the fineft among the Arabian hories, which.

Lord Herbert had greatly admired at Mofcow^, was fent to him^

accompanied with the following note.

" My Lord, I obferved that this horfe pleafed you, and
" therefore defire your acceptance of him. 1 received him as

*' a prefent from Ali-Bey. He is a true Arabian of the Coch-
" lean
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" lean race, and in the lute war was brought by the Ruffian chap.

** fliips from Arabia to me while I was in the Archipelago. I '—.—
" with he may be as ferviceable to you as he has been to me

;

" and I remain, with efteem, your obedient fervant,

" Count Alexey Orlof Tchksminski."

This valuable horfe was fent from Peterfburgh by fea to

England, and is now in the Earl of Pembroke's poffeflion.

At the clofe of an entertainment, which the count one day

gave us at Ivlofcow, he introduced us to the fight of a Ruffian

boxing-match, which is a favourite diverfion among the com-

mon people. We repaired to the manage, where we found

about three hundred peafants affembled. They divided them-

lelves into two parties, each of which chofe a chief, who called

out the combatants, and pitted them againft each other : only

a fingle pair w^as allowed to engage at the fame time. They
did not ftrip as with us, and had on thick leathern gloves with

thumb pieces, but with no reparations for the fingers. From
the ftifFnefs of the leather they could fcarcely double their

filts ; and many of them ftruck open-handed. Their attitudes

were very different from thofe ufed by boxers in England

:

they advanced the left foot and fide ; flretched the left arm
towards the adverfary in order to repel his blows ; and kept

the right arm fwinging at fome dillance from the other. They
generally Itruck in a circular diredion at the face and head,

never attacked the breaft or fides, and feemed to have no no-

tion of aiming a blow diredtly forwards. When any com-
batant felled his antagonifi: to the ground, he was declared

vi6lor, and the contefi: between that pair immediately ceafed.

During our ftay we were w itnefs to about twenty fucceffive

combats. Some of the men were of vafl: fl:rength ; but their

mode of fightmg prevented any mifchief from its exertion ;

nor did we perceive any of thofe fradures and contuiions in

^vhich boxing-matches in England fo frequently terminate.

Both
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»—V—' fpe6tive champions ; and feemed at times incHned to enter the

hfl? in their fupport ; hut the firft appearance of difpute, or

growing heat, was humanely checked by the count, who acfted

as mediator : a kind word, or even a nod from him, inftaotly

compofed all differences. When he appeared defirous to put

an end to the combats, they humbly requefted his permiflion

to honour them with his prefence a little longer ; upon his

affent, they bowed their heads to the ground, and feemed as

pleafed as if they had received the higheit favour. The count

is greatly beloved by his peafants, and their ftern counte-

nances would melt into the moft afFe6tk)nate foftnefi at his

approach.

We made one day an agreeable excurfion to Mikaulka, the

villa of count Peter Panin, a Ruffian nobleman of the firft

diftindlion, who fignalized himfelf in the late war againft the

Turks, by the taking of Bender ; and more recently by the

defeat and capture of the rebel Pugatchef. This villa is 11-

tuated at the dirtance of fix miles from INlofcow, in the midft

of a large foreft. The count originally purpofed to have raifed

a very grand ftrudture of brick, after a defign of his late wife

;

but upon her death he abandoned this project, and contented

himfelf with a comfortable wooden houfe at the extremity

of his grounds, which he at firft erected only as a temporary

habitation. His office \^ ftables, coach-houfes, dog-kennels,

lodgings for his huntitiicn and other menial fervants, form

two long rows of feparate wooden buildings, all with uniform

fronts and neatly painted. The grounds are prettily laid out

in the flyle of our parks, with gentle flope?, fpacious lawns of

the fineil verdure, fcattered plantations, and a large piece of

water fringed with wood. We could not iv'/oid feeling ex-

treme fatisfadtion at obferving, that the Englifli ftyle of gar-

dening had penetrated even into thefe diftant regions. 'J'he

Englilh
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Englilh tafte, indeed, can certainly difplay itfelf in this conntry chap.

to great advantage, where the parks are extenfive, and the ver- <

—

,
—

<

dure, during their Ihort lunmier, uncommonly beautifid.

Moft of the Ruffian nobles have gardeners of our nation, and

refign themfelves implicitly to their direflion. The count,

who is fond of country diverfions, had a pack of hounds

chiefly of the Englilli breed, confilling of an indifcriminate

mixture of harriers, flag and fox-hounds feledted without any

regard to their fizes or forts. With this fame pack he hunted

wolves, deer, foxes, and hares. He pofleired likewife a fine

breed of Ruffian greyhounds, in high eftimation for their

fwiftnefs : they are ffiaggy and wire-haired, and Ibme of them

are taller than the largeft Newfoundland dog I ever favr.

The count entertained us with a moft fumptuous dinner

:

we were particularly ftruck with the quantity and quality of

the fruit which made its appearance in the defert : pines,

peaches, apricots, grapes, pears, cherries, none of which can

in this cou'itry be obtained without the affiftance of hot-

houfes, were ferved in the greateft profufion. There was a

delicious fpecies of fmall melon, which had been fent by land-

carriage from Allracan to Mofcow, though at the diitance of

a thouland miles •'•'•. One inftance of elegance which diftin-

guillied the defert, and which had the prettieft effedl imagin-

able, muft not be omitted : at the upper and lower end of

the table were placed two china vafes containing cherry-trees

in full leaf, and fruit hanging on the boughs, which was ga-

thered by the company. We obferved alfo in the defert a

curious fpecies of ai)ple, which is not uncommon in the

neighbourhood of Mofcow : it is fomewhat larger than a

golden-pippin, is of the colour and tranfparency of pale am-

ber, and has an exquifite flavour; the Ruffians call it Navl-

* Thefe melons fometimes coft five pounds apiece, and at other times they may be pur-

chafed in the markets of Alofcow for lefs than half a crown apiece.

nich.
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BOOK nich. The tree thrives here in the open air without any

«—^^ particular attention to its culture, but degenerates in other

countries ; its flips and feed, when planted in a foreign foil,

have hitherto produced only a common fort of apple, but

never the tranfparent fpecies.

In returning from Mikaulka we palTed clofe to the villa of

count Rofomoufki Hetman of the Ukraine, and it refembled

more a little town than a country houfe. Jt confifted of forty

or fifty buildings of different fizes ; fome of brick ; others of

wood ; fome painted, and others plain. He maintains his

guard, a numerous train of retainers, and a large band of mu-
flcians. The Ruffian nobles difplay a great degree of gran-

deur and magnificence in their houfes, domeftics, and way of

living. Their palaces at and near Mofcow are flupendous piles

of buildings ; and I am informed that their manfions, at a

diflance from Mofcow and Peterfbnrgh, are upon a tlill greater

fcale, where they refide as independent princes, like the feudal

barons in early times; have their feparate courts ofjuftice,

and govern their vaflTals with an almoft unlimited fway.

1 did not expert to have found in this northei-n climate a

kind of Vauxhall, which our curiofity led us to vifit. It is

fituated at the furtheft extremity of the ful>iirbs in a fequef-

tered fpot, which has more the appearance of the country than

of a town. We entered by a covered way, fimilar to that at

our Vauxhall, into the gardens, which were fplendidly illu-

minated. There was an elegant rotunda for the company to

walk in, either in cold or rainy weather, and feveral apart-

ments for tea or fu|)per. The entran.ce money was four

tbillings. The proprietor is an EngHlhman, whofe name is

Mattocks. The encouragement he met with from the natives

on this occafion had enabled him to engage in conilru^fting,

at a very confidcrable expence, a fpacious theatre of brick
;

and, as an indemnification, he had obtained from the cmprels

7 .
an
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an exclufive patent for all plays, and public mafquemdes, chap.

during ten years from the time of its completion. ^

The finelt view of Mofcow is to be {eei\ from an eminence

about four or five miles from the town, of which 1 have for-

gotten the Ruffian name, but its fignification in Englilh is

Sparrow-hill : upon this eminence were the ruins of a large

palace built by Alexey Michaelevitch. Upon our return we
flopped at Vafilioflki, the villa of prince Dolgorucki, which
Hands upon the brow of the fatne hill. The Mofkva, broader

than ufual, runs at its foot in a femi-circle ; and the vaft city

of Mofcow lies open before it : the houfe is a large wooden
building, to which we afcended by mounting three terrafles.

The prefent poffeflbr of this villa is prince Dolgorucki Crimfki,

who diltinguifhed himfelf by his repeated vi6tories over the

Turks in the Crimea, and by the conqueft of that peninfula.

The models of feveral fortrefles, which he befieged and took,

are placed in the gardens ; I particularly remarked thofe of

Yenikale, Kerfch, and Precop.

. In going over the houfe, the various reverfes of fortune

which have befallen the family of Dolgorucki, occurred forci-

bly to my recoUedlion, efpecially when 1 furveyed the portrait

of the princefs Catharine Dolgorucki, whofe adventures, fo

pathetically defcribed by Mrs. Vigor *-, afford one of the mofl

afFeding llories in the annals of hilfory. That unfortunate

princefs, after having been torn from the perfon Ihe loved, was

betrothed againft her inclination to the emperor Peter II. On
his deceafe fhe became a momentary fovereign ; but was al-

moil as inflantly hurried from the palace to a dungeon, where

file languifhed during the whole reign of the emprefs Anne,

Being at length releafed upon the acccffion of Elizabeth, (he

married count Bruce, and died without leaving any ifTuc.

* See Letters from Ruffia, by a Lady.

Vol. I. LI CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Islwnber of churches in Mofcow.

—

Dejcription of the mojl an-

iient,—'Their outward ftruSiure.—Interior divifiom.—Wor-

Jhip of painted images.—Defcription of an enormous belL—
Principal buildings in the Kremlin.

—

Antient palace.—Con-

vent of Tchudof.

—

Nunnery of Viefnovitfkoi.

—

Cathedral of

St. Michael.

—

Tombs and chara5iers of the Tzars.

—

Genea-

logical tables of thefovereigns 0/Mofcow of the houfe o/Ruric.

—Of different families.—Of the line o/Romanof.

BOOK MT^HE places of divine worfliip at Mofcow are exceedingly

.

^
'r -*- numerous ; including chapels, they amount to above a

thoufand : there are 484 public churches, of which 199 are

of brick, and the others of wood ; the former are commonly

lluccoed or white-wafhed, the latter painted of a red colour.

The moft antient churches of Mofcow are generally fquare

buildings, with a cupola and four fmall domes *, fome whereof

are of copper or iron gilt; others of tin, either plain or

painted green. Thefe cupolas and domes are for the moft

part ornamented with crofles entwined with thin chains or

wires ; each crofs has two tranfverfe bars t, the upper hori-

zontal, the lower inclining; which, according to the fuppo-

fition of many Ruffians, is fuppofed to have been the form of

the real crofs, and that our Saviour was nailed to it with his

arms in an horizontal pofition, and one of the legs higher

* The church of the Holy Trinity, fome- graving of that, as well as of fome of the

times called the Church of Jerufalem, which more antieat churches, may be feen iu Olea-

ilands in the Khitaigorod, clofe to the gate rius and Le Brun's Travels,

leading into the Kremlin, has a kind of high f I am here defcribing the moft antient

iteeple and nine or ten domes : it was built churches ; the modern croiTes over thofe of

in the «io;n of Ivan Vaflilievitch II. Aq en- St. Peterlbiugh are moftly fingle.

than
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than the other. 1 frequently obferved a crefcent under the chap.

lower bar, the meaning of which no one could explain -. « .
'^_.

The infide of the church is moftly compofed of three parts

;

that called by the Greeks Tsr^ovao^, by the Ruffians Trapeza

;

the body ; and the fandluary or fhrine.

In the body of the church there are frequently four fquare

pillars, very thick and heavy, for the purpofe of fupporting

the cupola : thefe pillars, as well as the walls and ciehngs, are

painted with innumerable reprefentations of our Saviour, the

Virgin Mary, and of different faints. Many of the figures are

enormoufly large, and are executed in the rudefl manner

;

fome are daubed upon the bare walls ; others upon large

maffive plates of filver or brafs, or enclofed in frames of thofe

metals. The head of each figure is invariably decked with a

glory ; which is a mafly femicircle, greatly refembling an

horfe-fhoe, of brafs, filver, or gold, and fometimes compofed

almoft entirely of pearls and precious Hones. Some of the

favourite faints are adorned with filken drapery fattened to

the walls, and ftudded with jewels ; fome are painted upon a

gold ground, and others are gilded in all parts but their face

and hands. Towards the extremity of the body of the church

is a flight of fteps leading to the flirine ; and between thefe

fteps and the flirine is ufually a platform, upon which the of-

ficiating minifter ftands and performs part of the fervice.

The flirine or fandtuary is divided from the body of the

church by the Iconajlus, or flireen, generally the part the moft

.richly ornamented, and on which the moft holy pidlures are

* Dr. King accounts for the crefcent in " them: nnd when the grand-duke Ivan Ba-
the following ingenious manner, " Some " filovitch had delivered his country from
" churches have a crefcent under the crofs ;

" the Tartar yoke, and reftored thofe edi-
" for when the Tartars, to whom Mufcovy ' fices to the Chrifiian worfliip, he left the
" was fubje>5^ed two hundred years, converted "crefcent remaining, and planted a r.rofs

"'any of the churches into mofques for the " upon it as a mark of its vidlor}- over its

" ufe of their own religion, they fixed the " enemy," Rites and Ceremonies of the
*' crefcent, the badge of Mahometanifm, upon Greek Church, p. 23.

L 1 2 painted
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Boo'K pamted or hung*. In its centre are the folding, called the

^ ^
'_, holy, royal, or beautifal doors, which lead to the ftirine,

within which is the holy table, as Dr. King well delcribes it,

" with four fmall columns to fupport a canopy over it ; from
*' which a perifterion, or dove, is fufpended, as a fymbol of

"" the Holy Ghofl ; upon the holy table the crofs is always

*' laid, and the Gofpel, and the pyxis, or box, in which a part:

" of the confecrated elements is preferved, for vifiting the lick

<« or other purpofes t."

It is contrary to the tenets of the Greek religion to admit

a carved image within the churches, in conformity to the pro-

hibition in Scripture, *' Thou llialt not make to thyfelf a

" graven image," Sec. By not conlidering, however, the pro-

hibition as extending to reprefentations by painting, the Greek

canonifl:s, while they have followed the letter, have departed

from the fpirit of the commandment, which politively forbids

us to worlhip the likenefs of any thing under whatever form,

or in whatever manner it may be delineated : for if we transfer

our adoration from the Creator to any object of his creation,

it is of little confequence whether we bow down to the pro-

dudlions of the painter, or to thofe of the fculptor.

Over the door of each church is the portrait of the faint to

whom it is dedicated, to which the common people pay their

homage as they pafs along, by taking off t^heir hats, croffing

themfelves, and occafionally touching the ground with their

heads, a ceremony which I often faw them repeat nine or ten

times in fucceffion.

Before I clofe the general defcription of the Ruffian churches,

* " On the north fide of the royal doors " Jefus and the Virgin, and feveral others,

«' the pifture of the Virgin is always placed, «' and fometimes kept perpetually burning."

<• and that of Jefus on the fouth ; next to Dr. King on the Greek Church, p. 29 ; to

" which is that of the faint to whom the which book I would refer the reader who de-

" church is dedicated ; the fituation of the fires further information on the fubjedl.

refl is indifferent. Candles or Ismps are f Ibid. p. 26.

** .ufually fufpended before the images of

Imuft
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I muft not forget their bells, which form, I may almoll fay, no chap.

inconridcrable part of divi'ie worlhip in this country, as the-

—

^
length or fliortnefs of their peals afcertains the greater orlefler

fandity of the day. They are hung in belfreys detached from

the church : they do not fwing like our bells, but are fixed

immoveably to the beams, are rung by a rope tied to the

dapper, and pulled lideways. Some of tliefe bells are of a ftu-

pendous fize : one in the tower of St. Ivan's church weighs

3551 Ruffian poods, or i 27,836 EngUfli pounds. It has al-

ways been efteemed a meritorious act of religion to prefent a

church with bells ; and the piety of the donor has been mea-

fured by their magnitude. According to this mode of efti-

mation, Boris Godunof, who gave a bell of 288,000 pounds tO'

the cathedral of Mofcow, was the moil pious fovereign of

Ruffia, until he was furpaJTed by the emprefs Anne, at whofe

expence a bell was caft weighing 432,000 pounds, and which

exceeds in bignefs every bell in the known-world. Its lize is

fo enormous, that I could fcarcely have given credit to the

account of its magnitude if I had not examined it myfelf, and

afcertained its dimenlions with great exailnefs. Its height is

nineteen feet, its circumference at the bottom twenty-one

yards eleven inches, its greatelt thicknefs twenty-three inches •'•.

The beam to which this vaft machine was fallened being acci-

dentally burnt, the bell fell down, and a fragment was broken

off tovv' ards the bottom, which left an aperture large enough to

admit two perfons a-breaft without {looping.

Our inn being clofe to the walls of Kremlin^ I had frequent

opportunities of examining its principal buildings.

The palace, inhabited by the antient tzars, ftands at the ex-

tremity of the Kremlin. Part of this palace is old, and remains,

in the fame ftate in which it was built under Ivan Vallilie-

vitch I. The remainder has been fucceffively added at different

* Air. Hanway, in his Travels, has given an aecinate defcription and engraving of this bell.

intervals^
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BOOK intervals without any plan, and in various ilyles of archilcc-
^"'

ture ; which has produced a motley pile of building, remark-

able for nothing but the incongruity of the feveral itrudures.

The top is thickly fet, with numerous little gilded fpires and

globes ; and a large portion of the front is decorated with the

arms of all the provinces, which compofe the Ruffian empire.

The apart ments~are in general exceedingly fmall, excepting

one finele room, called the council-chamber, in which the an-

tient tzars ufed to give audience to foreign embafladors ; and

which has been repeatedly defcribed by feveral Englilh tra-

vellers, who vifited Mofcow before the Imperial refidence was

transferred to Peterfburgh. The room is large and vaulted,

and has in the centre an enormous pillar of ftone, which fup-

ports the cieling -.

This palace, v/hich, prior to the aera of Peter the Great,

was eiteemed by the natives as an edifice of unparalleled mag-

nificence, in which the tzars held their courts in all the fplen-

dour of Eaitern pomp t, is now, fmce the late improvements

in

* " The roof of the audience-chamber " throne, with his fceptre in his hand, and
•' was arched and fupported by a grea? pillar " having his crown on his head. His throne

•' in the middle." Lord Carlifle's Embafl)', " was of inafiive fdver gilt, wrought curioufly

p. 149. In the feaft which Alexey Michael- " on the top with feveral works and pyra-

oviteh gave to the Earl of Carlifle, this great " mids ; and being feven or eight fieps higher

pillar was adorned with a wonderful variety " than the floor, it rendered the perfon of

of gold and filverveflels, p. 292. "the prince tranfcendently majeftic. The

t The author of Lord Carlifle's Embaffy " fceptre glittered all over with jewels, his

defcribes, in the following hyperbolical ex- " veft was fet with the like from top to the bot-

prelTions, the Afiatic magnificence of the " torn down the opening before, and his col-

court of Alexl-y Michaelovitch, at the firft " lar was anfwerable to the fame. By his

audience of the embafladors. " And here " fide he had four of the talleft lords iiand-

" (in the audience chamber) it was \7e were " ing below his throne, each of them with

" like thofe who coming fuddenly out of the " a batt!e-ax upon his jflioulder, and with a

" dark are dazzled with the brightnefs of " profound gravity cafting their eyes now
" the fun : the fplendour of their jewels " and then upon the tzar, as inviting us to

" feeming to contend for priority with that " an admiration of his grandeur. Their ha-

•' of the day; fo that we were loft as it v.cre "bits were no lefs remarkable than their

' in this confufion of glory. The tzar, like *' countenances, being all four of them, from
•-' a fparkliug fun, (to fpeak in the Ruffian " the top of their head to the fole of their

•' dialeft) darted forth nr.oft fumptuous rays, " foot, clothed in white vefls of ermine, and
•• being moft magBificently placed upon his " having chains of gold. But that which

*» wao
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in archite6lure, far furpaffed by the ordinary raanfions of the

nobility, and by no means calculated even for the temporary v

relidence of the Ibvereign. In this palace Peter the Great came
into the world, in the year 1672 ; an event here mentioned,

not only becaule it is remarkable in the annals of this country,

but becaufe the Ruffians themfelves were, till very lately, ig-

norant of the place in which their favourite hero was born.

That honour was ufually afcribed to Columna, which, on that

fuppofition, has been profanely ftyled the Bethlehem of Ruffia

;

but the judicious Muller has unqueftionably proved, that the

Imperial palace of Mofcow was the place of Peter's nativity *.

I was greatly difappointed that we could not view that part of

the palace called the treafury. The keeper being lately dead,

the door was fealed up, and could not be opened, until a fuc-

ceflbr was appointed. Befide the crown, jewels, and royal

robes, nfed at the coronation of the fovereign, this repofitory,

as we were informed, contains feveral curiofities, which relate

to and illuftrate the hiftory of this country.

There are two convents in the Kremlin ; one is a nunnery,

and the other a monaftery for men, called Tfchudof. The
latter does not merit any particular defcription ; I entered it

merely becaufe it is well known in the Ruffian hiitory as the

place wherein the tzar Vaffili Shuifki was confined after his

depofition, and from whence he was taken in order to be car-

ried into Poland : where he only exchanged one prifon for

another ftill more difmal ; and where he fell a viitim to his

own difappointment and chagrin, as well as to the ill-treatment

"was farther admirable was the glorious " fet with jewels, all placed in order upon
*' equipage of the Boyars prefent at this au- '* btiiches covered with tipeftry," &cc. p. 147
*' dience, who were as fomany beams of the to 149. The render will find many delcrip-

" fun tlevated in his triumphant car, and Iior^3 of the tzar's mai^nificeiice and court, ia

•' feemcd to have no luftre but to do honnage the feveral accounts of the different einbaffies

*' withal to their great monarch. They were in Hackluyt's Cqlleftiou of Voyager,
" about two hundred, clothed all with vcfts '•* See Journ. St. Vn,
' of cloth and gold, eloth of filver or velvet

I of

A. D-
1610.]
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of the Poles. We are naturally led to compaffionate the fate

. of an exiled and dcpofed monarch, who dragged on a miferable

exigence amidft the horrors of perpetual imprifonment : but

the black ingratitude of Vaffili Shuifki towards Demetrius, his

fovereign and benefactor, almoft extinguiflies our fenfe of his

calamities. For even if the perfon who aflTumed the name of

Demetrius was an impoftor, Shuifki, when condemned for

high-treafon to an ignominious death, was indebted to him for

his pardon ; an a6l of clemency ill requited by the depofition

and murder of his benefadtor •••.

The nunnery, called Viefnovitfkoi, was founded in 1393
by Eudoxia, wife of the great-duke Dmitri Ivanovitch Donfki.

The abbefs politely accompanied us over the convent herfelf,

and pointed out to us every obje<5l in the leafb degree worthy of

attention. She firft condudted us to the principal chapel,

which contained the tombs of feveral tzarinas and princefles of

the Imperial family. The tombs are a kind of ftone coffins

laid on the floor, and ranged in rows very near each other

;

fome were inclofed with brafs, and others with iron balluftrades,

but the greateft number had no diftindlion of this fort. Each

fepulchre was covered with a pall of crimfon or black velvet,

ornamented with an embroidered crofs in the middle, and

edged with a border of gold and fdver lace. Over thefe, on

great feftivals, are laid other coverings of gold and fdver tilTue,

richly fludded with pearls and precious ftones. The foundrefs

of the convent is a faint, and is buried under the altar. The
abbefs very obligingly prefented me with a MS. Ruffian ac-

count of the princeffes, who are interred in the church. After

we had fully examined thefe repofitories of the dead, and fur-

veyeJ the rich veftments of the priefts, and the figures of

various faints painted on the walls, the abbefs invited us into

her apartments. She led the way, and at the top of the flairs,

* See Chap. VII.

as
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as we entered the anti-chamber, ftruck. the floor two or three ^"^p-
III

blows with her ivory-handled cane, when inftantaneoufly -> .' «

chorus of about twenty nuns received us with hymns, which

they continued finging as long as we llaid : the melody was

not unpleafing. In an adjoining room tea was ferved to the

company, and a table was plentifully fpread with pickled her-

rings, flices of fait fifli, cheefe, bread, butter, and cakes
;

champaigne and liqueurs were tendered by the abbefs herfelf.

After we had partaken of thefe refrelhments, we attended the

abbefs through the apartments of the nuns, many of whom
were employed in embroidering facerdotal habits for the arch-

bifhop of Mofcow, and we took our leave.

The nuns wore a long robe of black fluff, black veils, black

forehead-cloth, and black wrappers under the chin, which
made them look very difmal and pale. The abbefs was dif-

tinguiftied by a robe of black filk. The nuns are totally pro-

hibited from meat, living chiefly upon fi(h, eggs, and vege-

tables. In other refpeds the order is not rigid, and they are

allowed to pay occalional vifits in the town.

I have already had occafion to mention the great number of

churches contained in this city. The Kremlin is not without

its fliare ; in a fmall compafs I counted eight almoft contiguous

to each other. Two of thefe churches, namely that of St.

Michael, and that of the Affumption of the Virgin Mary, are

remarkable ; the one for being the place where the fovereigns

of Ruffia were formerly interred ; and the other where they

are crowned. Thefe edifices are both in the fame ftyle of

architecture, and were probably conftru6led by Solarius of

Milan, who built the walls of the Kremlin. Though the

architedt was obliged to conform his tafte to the models of

ecclefiaftical buildings at that time ufed in Ruflia, yet their

exterior form is not abfolutely inelegant, although it is an ob-

long Iquare, and much too high in proportion to the breadth.

Vol. I. M m In
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Xji [}^q cathedral of St. Michael I viewed the tombs of the
ill.

«—V—' Ruffian fovereigns. The bodies are not, as with us, depofited

in vaults, or beneath the pavement, but are entombed in raifed

fepiiichres, moftly of brick, in the fhape of a coffin, and

about two feet in height. When I vifited the cathedral, the

moll antient were covered with palls of red cloth, others of

red velvet, and that of Peter II. with gold tiffiie *, bordered

with filver fringe and ermine. Each tomb has at its lower

extremity a fmall lilver plate, upon which is engraved the

name of the deceafed fovereign, and the aera of his death.

From the time that jMofcow has been the Imperial refidence

to the clofe of the laft century, all the tzars have been interred

in this cathedral, excepting Boris Godunof, whofe remains are

depofitetl in the convent of the Holy Trinity +, the tzar under

the name of Demetrius I, who was deftroyed in a tumult, and

Vaffili Shuilki, who died in captivity at Warfaw.

The tomb of Ivan Vaffilievitch I. who may juftly be

efteemed the founder of the Ruffian greatnefs, claimed my
principal attention. At his acceffion to the throne in 1462,

Raffia formed a colledion of petty principalities engaged in

perpetual wars with each other, fome of them nominally fub-

je6t to the great-duke of Mofcow, and all of them, together

with that monarch himfelf, tributary to the Tartars §. Ivan,

in the courfe of a profperous reign of above forty years, gave

a new afpeft to the Ruffian affairs : he annexed to his domi-

nions the duchies of Tver and other neighbouring principali-

* Upon great fefiivals all the fepulchres " meet them, and offer, as a mark of his re-

are covered with rich palls of gold or filver " ipeQ, a cup of mare's milk ; and if a drop

brocade, ftiidded with pearls and jewels. " chanced to fall upon the mane of the horfe,

t See Chap. VI. *' on which theTartar embaffador was fitting,

X See Chap. VII. *' he would himfelf lick it jp. When they

§ Ihe fervitiide of the great-duke will beft " reached the hall of audience, the embaf-
appe^r from the following circumftances, re- " fadors read the khan's letter feated upon
corded by Cromer the Polilh hiflorian. " a carpet of the choicell furs, while the
" Whenever the Tartar embaffadors were *' great-duke with his nobles knelt, and
•« fent to Mofcow in order to colleft the ac- " liftened in refpeftfiil filence." Cromer,
*• cuftomed tribute, the great-duke ufed to L, 29. p. 647,

ties.
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ties, fubdued Novogorod, and, what was ftill more glorious and chap.

beneficial, he refcued this country from the Tartar yoke, and '—A-*

refufed the payment of the ignominious tribute, which for

above a century had been exacted from his predeceiTors. He
had no fooner delivered Ruffia from this dependence, than his

alliance was courted by many European fovereigns ; and dur-

ing his reign Mofcow faw, for the firft time, embaffadors from

the emperor of Germany, from the pope, the grand-fignor,

from the kings of Poland and Denmark, and from the repub-

lic of Venice.

The talents of this able monarch were not confined to

military atchievements : Ruffia was indebted to him for the

improvement of her commerce, and for opening a more ready

communication with the European nations. Under his aufpices,

the knowledge of gunpowder and the art of calling cannon

was firfl: brought into Ruffia by Ariftotle of Bologna-: he

employed the fame artift t, as well as other foreigners, to

ftrike anew the Ruffian coins, which had hitherto been dif-

iigured by Tartar infcriptions ; he engaged, at a vaft expence,

Italian artifts to enclofe the Kremlins of Mofcow and Novo-

gorod with walls of brick, and to conftruct feveral churches

and other public flrudlures with the fame materials J. For

his various civil and military fervices he defervedly acquired

the name of the Great. He is defcribed as a perfon of gigantic

ftature and ferocious afpedt. His manners and deportment,

flrongly infedled with the barbarifm of his age and country,

were fomewhat foftened and poliflied by the example of his

fecond wife Sophia §, a Grecian princefs of confnmmate beauty

and

* Bachmeifler's Eflai fur la Bib. de Pe- at his acceffion to the throne ahr.oft all ihc

terf. p. 28. buildings of Mofcow were of wood,

t Poflevinus. § Sophia was daughter of Thomas Palso-

J A vaft effort in thofe barbarous times, golus, brother of Conftautine the lall Gre-
and which dtferves to be mentioned, becaufe cian emperor, who ! jft his life when Coii-

M m 2 ftantinopl^
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BOOK and winning addrefs ; who to all the fofter graces of her fex

,

"^'
. ndfled a vigorous and manly fpirit; and who, while fhe in-

fufed into her hulband a tafte for the arts of peace, animated

him to thofe glorious enterprizes which tended to the ag-

grandizement of his country.

Ivan the Great died in 1505, in the 67th year of his age

:

on each fide of his remains are depofited thofe of his father

Vaffili ValTilievitch, furnamed The Blind* ; and of his fon

Vaffili Ivanovitch, who fucceeded him in the throne, and

expired in 1533.
In a fmall chapel adjoining to thefe tombs is the fepulchre

of Ivan Vaffilievitch II. t fon and facceffor of Vaffili Ivano-

vitch. This fovereign is branded by many writers with the

name of tyrant^ and reprefented as the moft odious monfter

that ever difgraced human nature. In delineating, however,

his general charadler, they are fometimes guilty of falfehoodj,

ftantinople was taken by the Turks in 1453.

Soon after that event Sophia repaired to

Rome with her father, where they lived un-

der the proteftion of the pope. The latter is

faid to have negotiated her maniage with the

great-duke, and even to have bellovi-ed her

portion, in hopes of procuring, through her

jnfliitnce, great advantages to the Roman
catholic religion in Ruffia. But thefe hopes

were fruftrated ; for Sophia, immediately

upon her marriage in 1482, embraced the

Greek religion. She encouraged her huf-

band in (baking off the Tartar yoke
; and

probably affifted him in procuring the ableft

architefts from Italy. See Herberftein, in

Rer. M;>f. Coram, p. 7. alfo Pau. Jovii De
Leg. Mof.—Ibid. p. 129.

•*' He received the appellation of the Blind,

becanfe his eyes had been put out by order

of his uncle, who, having formerly depofed

him, pracftifed this cruel expedient in order

to difqi'.alify him from re-afcending the

thrcne. He was afterwards, however, re-

inftated in the fcvereignty by the affeftion of

his fubjecls.

t Called, by the Englifli writers, John

Bafilovitz.

* Thus fome writers afiert, that when he

walked out, or made a progrefs through his

dominions, if he met any one whofe mien
difpleafed him, he would order his head to

be ftruck oft", or do it himfelf.

Others as abfurdly relate, that he would
order bears to be let loofe upon a crowd of

people aflembled in the ftreets of Mofcow,
and diverted himfelf with the cries and ago-

nies of the perfons devoured by thofe feroci-

ous animals.

Olearius informs us, that Ivan wantonly

commanded the eyes of the architeft, who
built the church of the Holy Trinity at Mof-
cow, to be put our, that he might never con-

ftruft any buildmg of fupcrior beauty.

Thefe idle tales confute therafelves ; but
the following report we are able to contradift

from our own hiftorj*. Ivan is faid to have
ordered the hat of the Engliih embaffador.

Sir Jerome Bowes, to be nailed to his head,

becaufe he refufed to take it off in the tzar's

prefence.

This report was occafioned by the exag-

gerated account of a mifunderftanding be-

tween the tzar and Sir Jerome Bowes, which
is related in the embaffador's difpatches.

Hackluyt's Colleftion of Voyages, v. I.

p. 460, &c.

and
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and often of exaggeration, and feem totally to forget many chap.

great qualities which he certainly poffefTed. Though we fliould >—^—

*

not give implicit credit to many idle reports which are related

of his favagenefs and inhumanity ; yet it would be equally as

abfurd, and contrary to hiftorical evidence, to deny or attempt

to apologife for many cruelties * actually committed by this

monarch, who, no more than Peter the Great, reckoned cle-

mency among the number of his virtues.

But while we regard the ferocity and implacability of his

temper with abhorrence, we cannot refufe the tribute of ad-

miration to his political character. He raifed the fuperftrucfture

of the Ruffian grandeur, of which his grandfather had laid the

foundation. Inftead of a defultory militia, colle6led in hafte,

and always impatient to difband, he inftituted a ftanding army

;

he aboliflied the ufe of the bow, hitherto the principal weapon

among the Ruffians ; he trained them to fire-arms, and ac-

•cuftomed them to a more regular difcipline. By means of

this formidable body, he extended his dominions on all fides,

conquered the kingdoms of Cafan and x-Vftracan, and rendered

the Ruffian name reipedlable to the diftant po\yers of Europe.

He gave to his fubjeils the firft code of written laws ; he in-

vited foreign artifts i to Mofcov/ ; he introduced printing into

Ruffia ; he promoted commerce, and regulated the duties of

export and import; he permitted Englifli merchants to eita-

blifii factories within his dominions, and, with a liberality not

always praitifed by more enlightened fovereigns, granted to

them the free exercife of their religion ; he had even formed

the defign, which death alone prevented, of inllituting vari-

ous feminaries for the cultivation of the Latin and German

* Inftances of whirh the reader will find armourers, llntioncrc, rr.afoiis, &c. have a'l-

in the 6th Cha^j. of this Book, and the 2d of ready arrived at Lubec in tiieir way to Mol-

liook IV. cow, but were prevented from proceeding by

t Above three hundred artifts of all pro- the intrigues of the inhabitants of Lubcc,

felTions, namely, painters, fculpturs, archi- and the natives of Livonia. See BachmeilV;r's

teif\s, watch-maltefs, callers of bcllf, uiiners, Efl'.ti fur la Bib. ^.c. p. 32.

languages.
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languages. In a word, he may fairly be efteemed one of

thofe fovereigns, who have contributed to improve and civi-

lize their fubjedls.

Ivan Vaffilievitch II. died in 1584, in an agony of grief at

the death of his ekleft fon Ivan, whofe remains are placed

contiguous to thofe of his father. Hiftorians have recorded,

that this prince received his death, from the perfon to whom
he was indebted for his life, by an unfortunate blow upon his

temjJle. The enemies of the tzar have not failed to impute

this melancholy cataftrophe to defign ; while his apologifts

have no lefs ftrenuoufly laboured to reprefent it as merely

accidental. Upon weighing thefe difcordant accounts with

impartiality, it appears, that the blow was either cafual, or, if

dellgned to chaftife, certainly not intended to be fatal.

Feodor, the fecond fon and fucceflbr of Ivan Vaffilievitch II.

is interred in the fame chapel ; a prince of fuch weak intel-

ledls and notorious incapacity, as to be a mere phantom of fo-

vereignty, and entirely under the diredion of his brother-in-

law Boris Godunof. Feodor afcended the throne in 1584,

and expired in 1598 : in him ended the male line of the fo-

vereigns of the houfe of Ruric *, a family who had reigned

over Ruffia for a period of more than feven centuries.

Among the tombs in this church, the moft remarkable is

that which contains the body of a child, fuppofed by the Ruf-

fians to have been the third fon of Ivan Vaffilievitch II. who
is faid to have been affaffinated at Vglitz, in the ninth year of

his age, by order of Boris Godunof. This tomb, which is

more diftinguilhed than thofe of the Ruffian fovereigns, is of

brafs and highly ornamented. The child is clafled among the

faints of the Ruffian calendar, and, according to the legends of

the church, his body is faid to have performed miracles, and

is believed by the credulous to remain uncorrupted. The top

* Unlefs Demetrius v/as th? real fon of Ivan Vaffilievitch II.

of
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of the fepulchre is frequently uncovered, and, during divine chap.

fervice on the feftival of St. Alexander Nevfki, I obferved fe-» ^
veral Ruffians killing the infide with great marks of devotion.

The hiftory of the aflaffination at Vglitz, and the adventures

of the real or pretended Demetrius, who filled the throne

for a fliort time, require a feparate narrative.

The fovereigns of the houfe of Romanof are interred in

the body of the church : their tombs are placed on each fide

between the mafly pillars, which fupport the roof.

The firft of this illuftrious line is Michael Feodorovitch,

whofe ele(5lion in 161 3 put a final period to a long fcene of

civil bloodflied, and reftored tranquillity to his diitrailed

country. He owed his elevation to his high rank and piirxcly

defcent ; but more particularly to the virtues, abilities, and

popularity of his father Philaretes. A body of Ruffian no-

bles having tendered the crown to Ladiflaus prince of Poland,

that prince had a6tually affiimed the title of tzar, and efta-

bliftied a garrifon at Mofcow ; foon afterwards a powerful

party, averle to the government of a foreigner, expelled

the Poles from the capital, and unanimoufly advanced Mi-

chael to the throne, though at that time fcarcely feventecn

years of age. It is fingular, that he was raifed to this high

llation, not only without his knowledge, but even in repug-

nance to his own inclination. When the deputies from Mol-

cow arrived at Coftroma, where he at that time refided with

his mother, and acquainted him with his eleftion ; Michael,

recollecSling the dreadful cataftrophes which had befallen all

the tzars fince the demife of Feodor Ivanovitch, and refletfling

on the prefent diilradted ftate of Raffia, burrt into tears;

and for a while declined the proffered crown, which feemed to

entail deftru6tion upon thofe who had ventured to wear it -,

Overcome, however, by the importunities of the deputies, and

* See Bufching's Account ol" th^" Eleifrion of Michael. Hid. ^1, II, p. 403,

partly
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BOOK partly dazzled v.'ith the fplendour of royalty, Michael at length

I ^1- yielded to the wifhes of his country ; and repairing without

delay to Mofcow, was crowned with the ufual folemnities.

Though he afcended the throne with relu(Slance, he filled it

with dignity : and found a protedtion from thofe diftafters

which overwhelmed his immediate predeceflbrs, in his own
difcretion, in the wife counfels of his father, and in the af-

fe6tion of his fubjedts. Michael died in 1648, after a prof-

perous reign of 28 years.

Alexey Michaelovitch his fon, whofe aflies lie contiguous

to his remains, is chiefly known by foreigners as the father

of Peter the Great ; but he deferves likewife our attention for

his own public virtues, and for a variety of falutary inftitu-

tions. He revifed, amended, and new-modelled the code of

laws compiled by Ivan Vaffilievitch II. ; he introduced a more

regular difcipline into the army; and invited* foreign offi-

cers into his fervice ; he procured from Amfterdara feveral

fliip-builders, whom he employed in conftrudling velTels for

the navigation of the Cafpian Sea; in a word, he traced the

great outlines of many of thofe regulations which were after-

wards improved and enlarged by the vaft genius of his fon

Peter the Great. Alexey deceafed in 1676, in the 3 2d year

of his reign, and the 49th of his age.

Oppofite to the fepulchre of Alexey are thofe of his fons

Feodor and Ivan : Feodor, who fucceeded his father in the

throne, has been defcribed by Voltaire and others as a prince

who poflefled a vigorous mind in a weak frame, and whofe ad-

miniftration was dignified with many ufeful and glorious re-

gulations. The truth is, however, that incapacity, no lefs

than ill-health, difqualified him from conducting the affairs

• Mayerberg fays, among the foreign ofH- than an hundred colonels, majors, captains,

cers in the fervice of Alexey Michaelovitch, lieutenants, and enfigns in proportion,

were two generals, two field marfhals, more

of
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of government; that he aiftually refigned himfelf to the*^" •

diredion of his filler Sophia : and that ail the heneficial a<5ts v-, /^
of his adminiitration mull: be afcribed to her influence, and to

the abilities of his prime miailler the great Galitzin. Feodor,

after a (hort reign of fix years, funk in 1682 under the dilbr-

ders which had long preyed upon his frame.

Ivan, fecond brother of Feodor, and rightful heir of the

throne, was fo debiUtated by epile])tic fits, both in body and

mind =•, that he was at firft excluded from the fucceffion as

incapable of difcharging the fun6tionsof government, but was

afterwards recognized as joint-fovereign with his half-brother

Peter the Great ; he was confidered merely as a puppet, held

up to fatisfy the multitude, and to fecurc to his adherents a

fliare in the admiiuUration of affairs. He was allowed to

continue this Itate-pageant during the remainder of his

life; and his death, which happened in 1698, was fcarcely

perceived by his fubjeds, and not known to the reit of

Europe, except by the omiffion of his name in the pub-

lic acts.

The fovereigns fubfequent to Ivan are interred at Peterf-

biirgh, excepting Peter II. whofe allies repofe in this cathe-

<lral. This monarch, the fon of the unfortunate Tzarovitch

Alexcy, was born in 1715, fucceeded in 1727 Catharine I.

and died in 1730 of the fmall-pox in this city, on the very

day which had been appointed for his marriage with the

princefs Dolgorucki. His death was occafioned by the igno-

rance of the phyficians, who treated his dilbrder as a malig-

* SchleifTing, who was at Mofcow during " being feen on account of its defoniiity.

the adminiftration of Sophia, thus defcribes " But he is very pious and devout ; and a.=,

the perfon of Ivan. " Ivan Alexcy, the " on account of iiis weak conftitutioii, he
" eUieft tzar, is ill-formed by nature, info- " cannot hunt, or take any violent excrcife,

" much that he can neither rightly fee, " he is the more Eonftant in his attenJinoj
*' read, or fpeak. He always wears a piece " at church, and never miflls a proccuion,
" of green lilk before his eyes, in order to " He is flu-rt in his perion, very thin, iuii

" prevent the upper part of his fdcc from " is now 30 years of age."

Vol. I. N n nant
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*^°^ nant fever. Peter II. acquired great popularity by fixing,

'

—

^_
—

^ during the latter part of his fhort reign, his imperial refi-

dence at Mofcow, He was greatly regretted as the grandfon

of Peter the Great, and as the perfon in whom the male line

of the Houfe of Romanof became extini5t.

SOVJEREIGNS
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CHAP. IV.

Cathedral of the AJfiimption of the Virgin Mary in the Kremlin.—'Tombs of the Ruffian patriarchs.—Origin and abolition of

the patriarchal dignity.—Account of the patriarchal Phila-

retes father of the houfe of Romaiiof.

—

Biographical anec-

dotes of the patriarch Nicon.

ANOTHER church in the Kremlin, namely, the cathe- chap.

dral of the Affumption of the Virgin Mary, which has .

^^'

long been appropriated to the coronation of the Ruffian fo-

vereigns, remains to be defcribed. This church is the mofl:

fplendid and magnificent in Mofcow. The fcreen is in mnny
parts covered with plates of folid filver and gold richly worked.

From the centre of the roof hangs an enormous chandelier

of mafTy filver, weighing 2940 pounds: it was made in

England, and was a prefent from Morofof, prime- minifter

and favourite of Alexey Michaelovitch. The facred utenfils

and epifcopal veftments are extraordinarily rich, but the tafte

of the workmanfhip is in general rude, and by no means

equal to the materials.

Many of the paintings which cover the infide walls are of

a Coloflal fize : fome are very antient, and were executed fo

early as in the latter end of the fifteenth century. It contains,

amongft the reft, a head of the Virgin, fuppofed to have been

delineated by St. Luke, and greatly celebrated in this country

for its fanility and the power of working miracles. Its face

is almoit black ; its head is ornamented with a glory of pre-

cioris rtones, and its hands and body are gilded, which gives it

a moif grotelque appearance. Jt is placecl in the ikreen, and

"enclofed
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^?j?^ enclofed within a large filver covering, which is only taken off

—y
—

' on great feltivals, or for the curiolity of ftrangers. This pic-

ture is more antient than the other paintings : according to

the tradition of the church, it was brought from Greece to

Kiof when that city was the refidence of the Ruffian fove-

reigns ; from thence it was conveyed to Volodimir, and af-

terwards transferred to Mofcow. It feems a Grecian paint-

ing, and was probably anterior to the revival of that art in

Italy *.

In this cathedral are depofited the remains of the Ruffian

patriarchs.

The firfl: of thefe was Job, before whofe time the primate

of the Ruffian church was fuffi-agan to the patriarch of Con-

ftantinople. Job, being metropolitan archbifliop of Mofcow,

was, in the year 1588, installed in this cathedral patriarch of

* I faw feveral paintings of the Virgin in

the north of Italy fnnilar to this : a few

were fajd to be the produftions of St. Luke,

others of (^imabue, or his fcholars. The
complexion in thefe was likeu-ife of a dufky

.hue, and plainly from the fancy of the

painters. This leads n\e to imagine that the

•Grecian painters originally reprcfented the

Virgin ot a dark complexion, which was co-

pied by the earlieft Italian artifts, Cimabue
and his immediate fcholars, who received the

art fiom the Greeks. Le Bruyn, fpeaking of

this piAiire of St. Luke at Mofcow, fays,

*' It is very gloomy and almoft black ; but
' whether this proceeds from the eifefts of
" time, or the fmoke of tapers, or the fancy
*' of the painter; certain it is, there is no
•' grrat matter in it." &c. Travels, vol. I,

p. 70. An ingenious author, in a late pub-

lication, mentions in the fnonaftery of Monte-
Virgine, a Coloflai portrait of the Virgin

Mary, which pall'es for the work of St. Luke
the EvangclilT, and adds, " There are hi

" Italy and elfewhere fonie dozens of black,
*' ugly Madonnas, which all pals for the

" woik of his hands, and as liuh aie re-

" vtitd." To which palfage he iubjiins the

following note, but waliout citing his auUio-

rity: "The origin of this fable, or rather
*' miftake, a)>pears to be, that about the
" time that paintings of holy fubjedls came
" into fafliion, there lived at Coaftantinople
" a painter called Luke, who, by many re-

" prefentations of the Virgin, acquired a
" very tranfcendeiit reputation. He was a
" man of exemplary !if», and on account of
" his piety, and the edifying ufe he made
" of his talents, was generally known by the
" name of the Holy Luke. In procefs of
" time, when the epocha and circumftances
" of his life were forgotten by the vulgar,

" and his performances had acquired by age
" a ftnoky, dulky call, fufRcient to perplex
" the fliort-fighted connoilfeurs of thofe
" days, devotees afcribed his pii'tures to the
" Evangelill, v/ho was prono\mced a painter,

" becaiife they knew of no other faint of
" the name, and becaufe if he had been a
" painter, no one could have had fuch op-
" portunities of examining and delineatmg
" the features of the holy model." Swin-

burne's Travels in the Two Sicilies, p 123.

For proof of the introduction of painting

into Riilfia and Italy by the Greeks, Ice ths

Pefcriptioii of the Cathedr.ii of St. Sophia

at Novi>gorod.

Ruffia,
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Ruffia, by Jeremias patriarch of Conllantinople, with all due ^"^p-

folemnities. The ceremony of tran Hating the fee from the ^—v—
capital of Turkey to this city is thus defcribed by an author,

who was himfelf prefent *.

"On the 25th of January, 1588, the Greek patriarch,

" accompanied with the Ruiie cleargie, went to the great

" church of Prechefte, or our Ladie, within the Emperour's
*' caftle, where he made an oration, and delivered his refig-

*' nation in an inftrument of writing, and fo laid down his
*' patriarchal ftafFe ; which was prefently received by the me-
*' tropolite of Mofko, and divers other ceremonies ufed about
*' the inauguration of the new patriarch."

The moii: venerable of Job's fuccelTors in the patriarchal

fee was Philaretes, who, though no fovereign himfelf, is ce-

lebrated as being father to that line of Ruffian monarchs,

diftinguiflied by the name of the Houfe of Romanof i. His

fecular name was Feodor : he drew his lineage from Andrew,
a Pruffian prince, who came into Ruiha about the middle of

the fourteenth century, and whofe immediate defcendants

enjoyed the moft confiderable honours and the higheft offices

under the fovereigns of this country. Feodor was fon of

Nikita Romanovitch, great grandfon of Andrew, and nephew
of Anaftalia firfi: wife of Ivan Vaffilievitch II. By the will of

that monarch he was, in conjunction with two other noble-

* Fletcher's Ruffia, Chap. 21. This au- patriarchs of AIex:indria, Antioch, Conftan-
thor adds, char Jen niias, whom he calls Hi- tinople, and Jerulalem, to the ellaijliflimei>t

eroninio, had been either baniflied tVimi Con- of anew patriarch in Ruffia, they acceded
ft-ntinople by the Turks, or depofed by the to the requeft, and folemnly deputed Jere-
Greck clerg)-, that became to Moi.o-.v with- mias to Mofcow, wno inveiled the inetropo-

out any invitation from tiie Ruffians, in or- litan Job with the new dignity. King on the
der 10 obtain nuney from the tz i Feodor Greek Church, p. 496.
Ivanovitch, and that with this vii . he pro- f In confequence of a cuftom prevalent
poled the tranlLnion of the patriarchal Ice aa:ong rlie Ruirians to adopt the appellation

from Coiiftantinople to Mofr .

.

or the grandfather for a family name, the
Others deny that he was i.'her depofed or new royal line was called Romanof; in ho-

bauiQied ; and rtlate, th -.i ihe tzar having nour of Roman, Feodor's grandfather,

formally demanded the conient of the fuur

men.
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BOOK men, appointed to fuperintend the adminiftration of govern-

L
.

' ... nient uadci Feodor Ivanovitch, who was extremely deficient

iu his underilanding ; but fupplanted by tlie arts of Boris

Godunof, whole fitter had efpoufed tbe young tzar, he was

exckided from all fliare in the direction of affairs during the

whole reign of that weak prince. When Boris himfelf was

elevated to the throne, the high birth, great abilities, and po-

pularity of Feodor Romanof rendered him fo obnoxious to the

new monarch, that he was compelled to afTume the priefthood,

and was confined in a monaftery ; when, according to the

RufTian cuftom, he changed his name to Philaretes.

1605. Upon the accefhon of the fovereign, whom the RufTians

call the Falfe Demetrius, he was releafed from his confine-

ment, and appointed to the archbiflioprick. of Rottof ; but in

this period of his life he feemed doomed to a fucceflion of im-

prifonments. Soon after the depofition of Vaflili Shuifki,

when a ftrong party among the nobles had agreed to elect

Ladiilaus, fon of Sigifmond 111. king of Poland, tzar of RulTia,

Philaretes was, in i6to, difpatched at the head of an embaiTy

to Sigifmond, in order to fettle the conditions of his Ion's

eledion. He found the PoUlli monarch engaged in the fiege

of Smolenfko ; and when the king demanded the immediate

celhon of that town, Philaretes warmly returned, " When
*' your fon has afcended our throne, he will poflefs not only

*' Smolenfko, but all Ruffia; and it ill becomes you to dif-

*' member his territories." Sigifmond, exafperated at this

fpirited reply, and ftill farther inflamed by the remonftrances

which Philaretes and the embairadors urged againft his con-

dudt towards Ruflia, arretted and threw them into prifon.

Philaretes languiOied nine years in the cattle of Marienburgh -•',

in Pruttia, under a moil: rigorous confinement, during which

even many of the common necefTaries were frequently with-

* Bufching. Hift. Mag. v. II. p. 403.

3 held
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held from him. His abfence, however, did not diminifli the chap.
IV

refpe6t and veneration which the Ruffians entertained for his / <

chara6ter : the whole nation unanimoufly conferred the crown

upon his fon Michael, a youth only in the feventeenth year

of his age, in hopes that a peace with Poland would reftore

Philaretes to his country, and render him the diredor of that

power with which they had invefted his fon. This expeda-

tion was gratified at the peace of Viafma, concluded in 1 6 1 9,

between Ruffia and Poland, which gave Philaretes to the wiflies

of the people. Immediately upon his arrival at Mofcow he

was confecrated patriarch, and became the real, though not

the oftenfible, fovereign of this country, as his fon may be

faid to have held the reins of government under his abfolute

direction. He was invefted with the adminiftration of affairs ;

his name was frequently afTociated in the public adts with

that of the tzar ''
; he gave audience to embafladors t ; and

upon many public occafions was permitted to take precedence

of his fon X' His experience, moderation, and abilities, ren-

dered him worthy of thefe high honours, and this unbounded
authority ; and the profperity of Michael's reign proclaimed

the wifdom of his fage monitor. Philaretes died in 1633 in an

advanced age, regretted by his fon and the whole kingdom.

The lail of thefe patriarchs was Adrian, at whofe demife,

in 1699, Peter, attentive to the true interefts of his crown,

could never be prevailed upon to nominate a fucceffor ; and

in 1 7 21 the patriarchal dignity was formally abolilhecl.

In a former chapter I obferved, that there are no feats in the

Ruffian churches, the ceremonial of the Greek worfliip re-

quiring all perfons to ftand during the performance of divine

fervice. In this cathedral, facred to the Affumption of the

Virgin Mary, I obferved two elevated places near the {l\.reen,

* Schmid. Ruff. Gef. v. II. p. 13. f Bufching. Hill. Mag. v. VII. p. 329.

J Olearius.

Vol. I. O o enclofed
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BOOK endofed with rails without feats : one of them is appropriated

<

—

J
—'to the fovereign, the other was formerly deftined for the pa-

triarch, w'hofe rtate and grandeur were in fome inftances not

inferior to thofe of tlie tzar himfelf. Upon fome public occa-

fion the archbiihop of Novogorod, w^ho afpired to have the

patriarchal dignity revived in his perfon, pointing to the place

formerly occupied by the patriarch, remarked to Peter, " Sire,

*' that ftru(5lure is now ufelefs ; will not your majelty order

** it to be removed."' Peter was filent ; bat, upon the arch-

bilhop's repeating the queftion, turned to him and faid, " That
" place fliall not be removed, nor Ihall you fill it."

The Ruffians reckon eleven patriarchs from the firft efta-

blifhment of the dignity in the perfon of Job, to its final abo-

lition after the death of Adrian. Of thefe the greateft and

moft confpicuous was the celebrated Nicon, whom, as he is

the only patriarch not interred in this cathedral, I could not

mention upon contemplating their tombs. It is hoped that

no apology needs be offered for the following account of a

man, whom fome Ruffians flill abhor as Antichrift, and others

adore as a faint ; and whofe extraordinary character has never

been faithfully reprefented to the Englifli reader.

Nicon was born in i6i 3, in a village of the government of

Niflinei Novogorod, of fuch obfcure parents, that their names

and ftation are not tranfmitted to pofterity. He received, at

the baptifmal font, the name of Nikita, which afterwards,

when he became monk, he changed to Nicon, the appellation.

by which he is more generally known. He was educated in

the convent of St. Macarius, under the care of a monk. From
the courfe of his ftudies, which were almolf folely directed to

the Holy Scriptures, and the exhortations of his preceptor, he

imbibed at a very early period, the ftrongejit attachment to a

monaiiick life; and was only prevented from following the

bent of his mind by the perfuafions and authority of his fa-

ther.
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ther. In conformity, however, to the wiflies of his family, chap.

though contrary to his own inclination, he entered into ma- <—^-1_>

trimony ; and, as that ftate precluded him from being admitted

into a convent, he was ordained a fecular priell.

With his wife he paffed ten years ; firft as a parifli-priefl:

in fome country village, and afterwards at Mofcow in the fame

capacity ; but lofing three children, whom he tenderly loved,

his difguft for the world and his propenlity to folitude re-

turned with redoubled violence ; and, having perfuaded his

wife to take the veil, he entered into the monaftick order.

He chofe for his own retreat a fmall ifland of the White-Sea,

inhabited only by a few perfons, who formed a kind of eccle-

fiaftical ertablifliment, as remarkable for the aufterity of their

rules as for the folitude of their lituation : about twelve monks
dwelled in feparate cells fcattered at equal diftances from each

other -^S an^ from the church which flood in the center of the

ifland. Thefe lonely cenobites aflembled regularly on Saturday

evening in the church, where they affifted in the performance

of divine fervice during the whole night, and the next day

until noon, when they retired to their refpedtive habitations.

This pra(5lice was repeated on certain feftivals ; while at other

times each reclufe occupied his cell uiidifturbed by any mutual

intercourfe. Their foo:l was bread, and fidi which they

caught themfelves, or procured from parts of the contiguous

continent. Such was the fituation which Nicon adopted as

congenial to the gloomy ftate of his own mind ; where,

brooding in folitude upon the uncertainty of human life, he

was unhappily led to confider the moft debafmg aufterities as

acceptable to the Supreme Being; and neceflarily contracted

that cloiftered pride, which gave an alloy to his fublime vir-

tues, and which proved the greateft defeat in his charader,

* Two verfts, or a mile and an half.

O o 2 when
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.. ^ ' . and exalted ftation.

After a Ihort refidence in this ifland, Nicon was chofen to

accompany the chief of the ecclefiailical eitablifhment to

Mofcow, in order to raife a colledlion for the building of a new
church. He was fcarcely returned from this expedition, when,

at the inftigation of the chief, whom he had offended during

his journey, he was compelled by the other monks to retire

from the ifland; he embarked in an open boat, with only a

fingle perfon to afTift him, in an high fea ; being overtaken by

a violent florm, he was tofled about and in continual danger of

perifhing, but was at length driven upon an ifland near the

mouth of the Onega.

From this ifland he repaired to a monaflery upon the con-

tiguous continent ; and being admitted into the fociety, inftead

of inhabiting an apartment in the convent, he, in imitation of

his former folitude, conflruited a feparate cell on an adjacent

ifland, where he lived upon the fifli that he caught with his

own hands, and never vifited the monaflery but during the

time of divine fervice. By this reclufe and rigid way of life

he was held in fuch high efteem by the brethren, that upon

the death of their fuperior they unanimoufly raifed him to the

vacant dignity. He continued in this capacity for three years,

when, being drawn by fome family affairs to Mofcow, he was

cafually prefented to the tzar Alexey Michaelovitch ; that mo-

narch was fo captivated with his various talents, extenfive

learning, and natural eloquence, that he detained him at Mof-

cow, and took him under his immediate prote6lion. Within

lefs than the fpace of five years he was fuccelTively created

archimandrite or abbot of the Novofpatflcoi convent, arch-

bifhop of Novogorod, and patriarch of Ruflia. He deferved

theie rapid promotions by a rare afTemblage of extraordinary

qualities, which even his enemies allow him to have pofTefTed,

undaunted
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undaiinted courage, irreproachable morals, exalted charity, chap.

eomprehenfive learning, and commanding eloquence. >

—

,
—

»

While archbifliop of Novogorod, to which dignity he was

raifed in 1649, he gave a memorable inftance of his firmnefs

and difcretion. During a tumult in that city, the Imperial

governor, prince Feodor Kilkof, took refuge in the archie-

pifcopal palace againft the fury of the infurgents ; who,

burfting open the gates, threatened inftant pillage if the go-

vernor was not delivered to them without delay. Nicon, in-

flead of acceding to their demand, boldly advanced into the

midft of them, and exhorted them to peace. The populace,

inflamed to madnefs by the prelate's appearance, transferred

their rage from the governor to him ; affaulted him with

ftones, dragged him by the hair, and offered every fpecies of

violence and indignity to his perfon. Being conveyed to the

palace in a ftate of infenfibility, he was recovered by imme-
diate affiftance ; but, regardlefs of the imminent danger from

which he had juft efcaped, he perfifted in his refolution, cither

to appeafe the tumult, or perifli in the attempt. With this

delign, as if devoting himfelf to certain death, he confefled

and received the facrament, and repaired to the town-houfe,

where the infurgents were affembled. He confounded them

by his prefence ; foftened them into repentance by a firm, but

pathetic, addrefs ; and, perfuading them to difperfe, tran-

quillity was inll:antly reftored to the town, which the moment
before had exhibited a fcene of confufion and uproar. Tiiis

calm, however, was of no long duration : the fedition, which

had been thus allayed by the fpirit and eloquence of Nicon,

being fomented by the ringleaders of the tumult, broke into

open rebellion ; many of the inhabitants renounced their al-

legiance to the tzar, and propofed to deliver the town into the

hands of the king of Poland. The prelate, however, not

daunted by this change in their fentiments, did not difcon-.

tinue
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•

—

^ monilrances and exhortations were gradually attended with

fuccefs ; many flocked to his palace, defiring his interceffion

with their enraged fovereign ; and though the remainder of

the infurgents blocked up all the avenues to the town, yet

he contrived, at the peril of his life, to fend information to

the tzar. Being armed, by a commiffion from Mofcow, with

- full authority, he, with a proper degree of vigour, yet with-

out the effufion of blood, finally quelled the rebellion. To
him was remitted the trial of the rebels, and the abfolute dif-

pofal of life and death ; an office which he executed with as

much judgement as lenity. Only the leader of the fedition

w^as puniflied with death ; ten of his moft mutinous adherents

were knooted and banifned ; and a few others were con-

demned to a fhort imprifonment. Nicon nobly overlooked

and forgave the outrage committed againft his own perfon
;

and in chaftizing the public offence tempered the feverity of

juffice with the feelings of humanity.

He obtained the refpe6l of the inhabitants by the unwea-

ried affiduity with which he performed the functions of his

archiepifcopal office ; and conciliated their affection by a£ls of

unbounded charity. During a dreadful famine he appro-

priated the revenues of his fee to the rehef of the poor; he

conllirudted alms-houfes for widows, old men, and orphans

:

he was the great patron of the indigent ; and the zealous

protestor of the lower clafs of men againll the oppreffions of

the great.

He was no lefs confpicuous in the vigilant difcharge of the

high duties of his patriarchal office, to which he was ap-

pointed in 1652, only in the 39th year of his age. He in-

ftituted feminaries for the inifrudlion of priefls in the Greek

and Latin languages ; he enriched the patriarchal library with

many rare eccleliaftical and claffical manufcripts drawn from

4 a
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a convent at Mount Athos : by a diligent revifal of the Holy chap.

Scripture?, and a collation of the various editions of the Old «

—

^
and New Teftament, perceiving that many errors had crept

into the printed copies of the Bible and Liturgy ufed for di-

vine fervice ; he prevailed upon the tzar to fummon a gene-

ral council of the Greek church at Mofcow, in which he jjre-

fided. By his arguments, authority, and influence, it was
determined that the moft antient Sclavonian verfion of the

Bible was exa6l, and that the errors with which the later

copies abounded fliould be corrected. He infpe^led and fu^

perintended the printing of a new edition of the Sclavonian

Bible, which was become {o rare as not to be purchafed at any

price. He removed from the churches the pi(ftures of de-

ceafed perfons, to which many of the Ruffians offered the moft

blind adoration ; he abolilhed a few ceremonies which had

been carried to a moft fuperftitious excefs : in a word, his la-

bours tended more to the reformation of the church, than the

united efforts of all his predeceffbrs in the patriarchal fee.

Nor did he folely diftinguifli himfelf in his profeffional

duties ; but fliewed himfelf no lefs qualified in a civil capacity.

Notwithllanding the courle of his ftudies hitherto folely con-

fined to ecclefialtical fubjefts, and the reclufenefs of his for-

mer life which feemed to have impeded the attainment of po-

litical knowledge, yet he was no fooner called to a public Na-

tion, than his abilities expanded in proportion as the objecfls

which they embraced became more numerous and important

:

his fagacity, fliarpened by continual application, foon ren-

dered him mafter of the moft intricate affairs of government

;

taught him to comprehend and difcriminate a variety of the

moft oppofite interefts ; and to adopt that decifive line of con-

dudt which marks the great and enlightened ftatefman. Be-

ing confulted by the tzar upon all occafions, he foon became

the
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; and gained the afcendancy in the

* / > cabinet by the fplendour of his reafoning, and by a vaft fu-

periority of genius, ever fertile in expedients, and prone to re-

commend the moft vigorous and fpirited meafures.

When he feemed thus to have attained the higheft fummit

of human grandeur to which a fubje6l can arrive, he fell a

vidlim to popular difcontents, and to the cabals of a court.

His fall, no lefs fudden than his rife, muft be traced from the

following caufes. The removal of the painted images from

the churches difgufted a large party among the Ruffians fu-

perftitioufly addided to the adoration of their anceftors ; the

corredion of the errors in the Liturgy and Bible, the abolition

of fome ceremonies, and the admiffion of a few others (in-

troduced, perhaps, with too much hafte, and without paying a

due deference to the prejudices of his countrymen), occafioned

a fchifm in the church ; many perfons averfe to all innova-

tions, and adhering to the old tenets and ceremonies, formed

a very confiderable {e3: under the appellation of 0/d Believers,

and, rifing in feveral parts, created much dilturbance to the

flate, circumftances naturally imputed to Nicon by his enemies

:

he attracted the hatred of an ignorant and indolent clergy by

the appointment of Greek and Latin feminaries ; he raifed

the envy and jealoufy of the prime-minifter and courtiers by

his predominance in the cabinet, and by the haughtinefs of

his deportment ; and by the fame means he offended the tza-

rina and her father, who were implacable in their refentment.

All thefe various parties uniting in one great combination

againll: him, Nicon hailened his fall by a fupercilious de-

* The influence which Nicnn, from the " cote du czar, mais il pretendait, qu'on ne

fuperiority of his genius, obtained in the " pouvait faire ni la giieire ni la paix fans

tzar's councils, perhaps induced Voltaire, in " fon confentement," &c. Hirt. de Pierre

his erroneous account of this patriarch, to le Grand, p. 74. From Voltaire the com-
declare, that he " voulut elever fa chaire piler of the article of Ruffia, in the Univerfal

" au-deffiis du trone ; non feulcment il ufur- Hfftory, has adopted this idle afle'^tion.

'' pait le droit de s'aiTcoir dans le fcnat a V. XXXV^III. p. 140,

meanour.

I
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meanour, which occafionally bordered upon arrogance ; by chap.

trufling folely for his fupport to the redlitude of liis condu6t > .'. f

and the favour of his fovereign ; and by difdaining to guard

again ft, what he confidered, as the petty intrigues of a court.

The only circumftance which feemed wanting to complete

his difgrace was the lofs of x'Vlexey's protedion ; and this was
at length efFedled by the gradual, but fecret, infmuations of

the tzarina and her party, who finally availed themfelves of an

unfuccefsful war with Poland, of which the patriarch is faid

to have been the principal advifer, to excite the tzar's difplea-

fure againft him. Nicon, finding himfelf excluded from the

prefence of a fovereign accuftomed to confult him upon every

emergency, and difdaining to hold the highefl office in the

kingdom, when he had loll the confidence of his mafter, afto-

niflied the public by a voluntary abdication of his patriarchal

dignity. This meafure, cenfured by many as hafty and im-

prudent, and as highly exprefiive of that pride which ftrongly

marked his charac^ler, muft yet be efteemed manly and refo-

lute ; which even thofe who condemn cannot but admire. It

may alfo admit of great palliation, if we confider, what is moft

probable, that the popular odium was rifing againft him ; that

a powerful party had abfolutely, though fecretly, effedVaated

his difgrace ; and that, as he forefaw his fall, he preferred a

voluntary abdication of his dignity to a forcible depofition,

chufing to refign with fpirit what he thought he could not

retain without meannefs •'•.

This abdication took place on the siftt of July, 1658,

only fix years after he had been created patriarch ; when he

* This is the opinion of Mayciberg, who " expetitus patrociniiim nulhim invenerit in

came to Mofcow llx years after his abdica- " favore Alexii, ciijus animum ienfim abalic-

ciitioB : After enumerating the caiifes of " naverant jadis in hmgiim otliis nxor et focer

bis fall, he adds, " Propter qiix omnia o;;;- " illi ob privatas caufas infenfi,"p 87.
*' uibus c.sofus, et ad .exilium. communihus voih f The loth, O, S,

Vol. I. P p quitted
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.—^l_^vith v/hich he had afcended it. He was permitted to retain

the title of patriarch, while the fun6lions of his office were

performed by the archbidiop of Novogorod. He chofe for the

place of his refidence the convent of Jerufalem, built and en-

dowed by himfelf, which is fituated about the diftance of thirty

miles from the city of Mofcow. Upon his arrival at the convent

be immediately re-afllimed his former reclufe way of life, and

pradiled the moll rigid mortifications. His hermitage, which

he- inhabited, lay about a mile from the monaftery, and is thus

defcribed by an author -•, who vifited the fpot in the beginning

of this century": " A winding ftair-cafe, fo narrow that one
*' man could hardly pafs, leads to the little chapel of about a

" fathom in the fquare, in which the patriarch ufed to per-

" form his folitary worlhip. The room in which he lived

" was not much larger ; in it hung a broad iron-plate, with
** a crofs of brafs fixed to a heavy chain, weighing above
** twenty pounds, all which the laid patriarch wore about his

*' neck for twenty years together. Hrs bed vvas a fquare

" ftone two ells in length, and fcarcely one in breadth, over

" v^hich was fpread nothing but a cover of ruflies. Below in

** the houfe was a fmall chimney, in vi'hich the patriarch

** ufed to drefs his own viituals.'*

While we admire the firmnefs with which be fupported

this reverfe of fortune, we cannot without regret obferve a

perfon of his enlighteneil underltanding fubmitting to thefe

mortifying penances, which tlie moft ignorant and fuperfti-

tious Anchorite was no lefs capable of performing : he did

nor, hov.»ever, wafie his whole time in the performance of

frivolous aulierities ; but emi)loyed great part of his retire-

ment in compiling a regular feries of Ruffian annalifts from

Keftor, the earlieft hiftorian of this country, to the reign of

* Pcrr)'8 State of Ruffia, v. 1. p. iao,

5 Alex^y
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Alexiy Michaelovitch. He pnrfued this plan with the lame chap.

zeal which had diftinguiflied all his other purfuits. He com- <—,^
pared and collated the numerous manuicripts, and, after the

moft diligent examination, he digefted the whole colle6lion in

chronological order into a work, which is called fometimes,

from its author, the Chronicle of Nicon ; and fometimes,

from the place where it was begun and depofited, the Chro-

nicle of the Convent of Jerufalem. This compilation, the

labour of twenty years, is juftly efleemed, by the beft Ruffian

hiftorians, a work of the greateft ufe and authority ; and was

conlidered, by its venerable author, of fuch importance to the

hiftory of his country, that, in the true fpirit of enthufiafm,

he begins the performance by anathematizing all thofe who
fliould attempt to alter the minutefl expreffion.

The innocent manner, however, in which he feems to have

paffed his time could not proted: him from the further per-

fecutions of his enemies, who were apprehenfive, that while

he retained the name of patriarch he might be reinftated in

his former dignity. Repeated complaints were lodged againtl

him ; every difturbance, occafioned by the old believers, was

made a matter of ferious accufation ; not only his former

condu<5t was difcuiTed and arraigned, but new crimes were

invented to render him ftill more obnoxious. He was accufed

of writing to the patriarch of Conilantinople in a difrefpedful

manner againll the tzar, of holding a treafonable correfpon-

dence with the king of Poland, and of receiving bribes from

the fame monarch.

The tzar, continually befet by the patriarch's enemies, was

prevailed upon to proceed to the moil: violent extremities

againft him. With this view he convened, in i 666, a general

council of the Greek and Ruffian clergy at Mofcow, who, after

a ffiort deliberation, formally depofed Nicon from the patri-

archal fee, and baniffied him to a diftant convent. The prin-

P p 2 cipal
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^
'__' by his voluntary abdication meanly deferted his flock, was

unworthy to fill the patriarchal feat ; a fufficient proof that

the other crimes were malicioufly imputed to him, circulated

merely to prejudice tire tzar, and to influence the judges againft

him : for if he had been found guilty of a treafonable corre-

fpondence, that alone would have been a much better plea

for his depofition and imprifonment, than a trifling charge

drawn from his voluntary abdication. In conformity to his

fentence, Nicon was degraded to the condition of a common
monk, and imprifoned in the convent of Therapont, in the

government of Bielozero. His confinement wa's for fome

time extremely rigorous, becaufe, confcious of his own inte-

grity, he perfifted in a denial of guilt, and refufed to accept a

pardon for crimes which he had never committed. Upon the

death of Alexey in 1676, Feodor, probably at the inftigation

of his prime-minifter prince Galitzin, the patron and friend

of genius, permitted Nicon to remove to the convent of St.

Cyril in the fame government, where he enjoyed the moft

perfedl liberty.

Nicon furvived his depofition fifteen years. In 1681 he

requefted and obtained permiffion to return to the convent of

Jerufalem, that he might end his <iays in that favourite fpot

;

but he expired upon the road nearYaroflaf, in the 66th year

of his age. His remains were tranfported to that convent,

and buried with all the ceremonies ufed at the interment of

patriarchs *.

* For the Hiftory of Kicon, I have fo!- a fpirited and candid account of this great

lowed Miiller in his Nachricht von Novogo- patriarch, to which I hold inyfelf indebted

rod in S. R. G. vol. V. p. 541 to jjg. for a few reflections. Hift. de Ruffie, v. III.

L'Evefque has drawn from this fame fourcc p. 391 to 394; alfo 417 to 430.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

RufTian archives.— Englifli Jlate-papers.—Commencement of

the conneciion between the courts of London and Mofcow.

—

Correfpondence bet-ween queen Elizabeth and the tzar Ivan

Vaffilievitch II.

—

His demand of the lady Anne Haftings in

marriage.—Account of that negotiation.—Other difpatches.

—A letterfrom the ^w^^^-ror Maximilian I. to Vaffili Ivano-

vitch.

—

Rife of the title of tzar.—Negotiation between

Peter the Great and the European courts relative to the title

of emperor.—Univerfity.—Syllabus of the tenures.—Accoimt

of Matthtei's Catalogue of the Greek, manufcripts in the

library of the Holy Synod.

—

Hymn to Ceres attributed to

Homer, ^<:. &'c.

MR. Muller obligingly accompanied us to the place in

the Khitaigorod, where the public archives are de-

poiited ; which is a ftrong brick building, containing feveral

vaulted apartments with iron floors. Thefe archives, confid-

ing of a numerous colledlion of ftate-papers, were crouded

into boxes, and thrown afide like common lumber, until the

prefent emprefs ordered them to be revifed and arranged.

Jn conformity to this mandate, Mr. Muller has difpofed them

in chronological order with fuch perfect regularity, that any

fingle document may be infpe<5led with little trouble. They
are enclofed in feparate cabinets with glafs doors : thofe rela-

tive to Ruflia are all claffed according to the feveral provinces

which they concern ; and over each cabinet is infcribed the

name of the province to which it is appropriated. In the

fame manner the manufcripts relative to foreign kingdoms

are
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V
'.„> Poland, Sweden, England, France, Germany, &c. The papers

which concerned my native country firft engaged my attention.

I'he earlieft correfpondence between the fovereigns of England

and Rniha commenced about the middle of the i6th century,

foon after the difcovery of Archangel, and chiefly relates to

the permiffion of trade granted exclufively to the Englifli com-

pany of merchants fettled in this country. The firft record

is an original letter of Philip and Mary to Ivan ValTihevitch 11.

acknowledging the receipt of a difpatch tranfmitted to Eng-
land by his embaflador Ofef Niphea, and returning thanks for

the liberty of opening a free trade throughout the RuiSian

dominions. The charter of privileges granted by the fame

tzar to the Englifli merchants, and the numerous letters which

he received from EHzabeth, are all preferved in this colle(ftion ;

and are for the moft part printed in Hackluyt's Voyages : I

obferved one, however, not to be found in that work ; it is

dated the i8th of May, 1570, and Elizabeth, among other

expreflions of friendfliip, offers to Ivan Vaflilievitch, in cafe

he fliould be compelled by an infurredlion to quit his country,

an afylum for himfelf and family in England. This letter

was figned by Elizabeth in the prefence of her fecret council

:

amongll the fignatures I noticed the names of Bacon, Ley-

cefter, and Cecil.

As fome hiftorians have aflerted that the tzar Ivan VafTi-

lievitch 11. carried his perfonal refpeft for queen Elizabeth fl)

far as to be one of her fuitors, while Camden only relates that

he propofed to marry lady Anne Haftings, daughter of the

earl of Huntingdon, my curiofity led me to make inquiries

into this tranfadion. With refpedl to any treaty of marriage

between the tzar and Elizabeth, the archives are entirely filent;

but in regard to the intended efpoufal of lady Anne Haftings,

they furniftied me with the following curious particulars.

The
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The firft hint of this match feems to have been fuggefted ^"''^•

by Dr. Robert Jacob a phyfician, whom EHzabeth in 1581,^—,_—

<

at the tzar's defire, fent to Mofcow. Dr. Jacob, not unac-

quainted with the ficklenefs ot Ivan in his amours, and his

defire of contrading an alUance with a foreign princefs, ex-

tolled, in the molt extravagant terms, the beauty, acconi-

plifliments, and rank of lady Anne Haftings, and adually in-

Ipired the tzar with a ftrong inclination to efpoufe her, al-

though he had jull married his fifth wife Maria Feoderofna.

Dr. Jacob reprefented this lady as a niece of the queen, and

daughter of an independent prince ; both which circumltances

being falfe fafficiently feem to prove that he aded from his

own fuggeftions, without the lealt authority from Elizabeth.

The tzar, fired by his defcription, difpatched Gregory Pirfem-

fkoi, a Ruffian nobleman of the firfi: diftin6lion, to England,,

to make a formal demand of the lady for his wife : according

to his instructions, he was ordered, after a conference with the

queen, to procure an interview with the lady, obtaiE*- her por-

trait, and inform himfelf of the rank and fituation of her fa-

mily : he was then to requeft that an Englifli embaffador might

return with him to Mofcow, with full powers to adjult the

conditions of the marriage. If an objecflion fliould be raifed,

that Ivan was already married, he fliould anfwer, that the tzar,

having efpoufed a fubjeit, was at liberty to divorce her ; arid

if it was aflvcd, what provifion Ihould be made for the children

by lady Anne Haftings, he fliould reply, that Feodor the eldelt

prince was undoubtedly heir to the throne, but that her

children fliould be amply endowed.

Pirferalkoi, in confequence of thefe orders, repaired to

London, had an audience of Elizabeth, faw lady Haftings,.

•who had juft recovered from the fmall-pox, procured her

portrait, and returned to Mofcow in 1583, accompanied with

aa Englifli embaffador, Sir Jerome Bowes* The latter, who
^vas
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V. -y.'_< greatly offended the tzar by his freedom of fpeech, and more

particularly as he was not commiffioned to give a final aflent

to the marriage, but only to receive a more explicit offer, and

tranfmit it to the queen. The tzar, little accuftomed to brook

delay, declared, " that no obftacle lliould prevent him from
" marrying fome kinfwoman of her majefty's ; that he fnould

" fend again into England to have fome one of them to wife

;

<' adding, that if her majefty would not, upon his next em-
" baffy, fend him fuch an one as he delired, himfelf would
" then go into England, and carry his treafure with him, and

*' marry one of them there." Sir Jerome Bowes, probably in

conformity to his inffrucftions, threw every obftacle in the

way of the marriage : inftead of fpeaking handfomely of lady

Haftings, he mentioned her perfon with indifference, and de-

nied that file was any relation to the queen ; adding, with

fome marks of contempt, that his miftrefs had many fuch

nieces. By thefe means the affair was lufpended, and the

negotiation Was finally terminated by the death of the tzar in

the beginning of the following year.

The correfpondence between the Ruffian and Englifli fove-

vereigns, begun in the reign of Ivan, appears, from thefe ar-

chives, by no means to have ceafed upon his demife. The
aniity, indeed, between the two courts was fo firmly effa-

blifhed, that Charles I. fent a corps of troops, under colonel

Sanderfon, to the afllftance of Michael Feodorovitch, againft

Ladillaus king of Poland ; and Alexey Michaelovitch occafion-

ally furniflied Charles, in the period of his greateft diftrefs,

with money and corn. The laft letter from our unfortunate

fovereign to Alexey is dated Ifle of Wight, June i, 1648, aud

was written during his confinement in Carifbrook-^aftlc. I

obferved one from Charles II. to the fame tzar, announcirj.r the

ext'cutioa

1
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execution of his father ; it is datejl September the 1 6th, ; 649, ch[aj^

and was brought to Moicow by Lord Culpepper. ^—>A—

•

During the ufurpation of Cromwell, Alexey maintained a

eonftant correfpondence with the exiled Charles. He was
accuftomed to declare, that all mpnarghs ought to efteem the

Qaufe of Charles I. as their own ; and lliould not, by counte-

nancing an ufurper, encourage fubjedts to rebel againft their

king. In conformity to thefe fentiments he refufed, for a

time *, to hold any intercourfe with the prote<5tor ; and thefe

archives contain no letters between Cromwell and the tzar.

The reftoration of Charles II. renewed the friendly har-

mony between the two courts ; and as from this interval the

difpatches received from England were fo numerous, that it

would have required faveral days to have examined them with

any degree of attention ; I was compelled to retire without

having fufficiently fatisfied my curiofity. Thefe papers f , as

they contain a complete hiftorical feries of the alliances, con-

nection, correfpondence, and commerce, between Ruffia and

England, could not fail of forming a very interelling publi-

cation, if they were printed in chronological order, and inter-

fperfed with hiftorical obfervations.

I had fcarcely time to take a glance of the numerous ftate-

papers which relate to the other European powers; but, the

keeper of the archives did not omit pointing out to me one

document of great importance in the hillory of Ruffia ; I al-

* I fay f<>r a t-mt ; for although, if I f Thefe papers appeared fo c\iri()us, that

rightly remember, thefe archives contain no foon after my arrival at Peterfburgh, I o!)-

iiilp.atcbes between the tzar and Cromv,-jll, taiued, hy the kind intercefiion of Sir James
yet it is certain, that after fome time Alexey Harris, permifTion from count Panin to hr.vc

nnaintained a correfpondence with the pro- them copied. Bnt the demands of the ^-i-

lector, and had once confented to receive pyift being greatly difproportionate to 1117

h'ls embafladors at Mofcow. This will fully finances, I was unwillingly obliged to relir,-

appear in the chapter on the Rife and Pro- quifh my defign ; and I muft leave to fon-.c

jjrefs of the Buglifli Trade to Ruffia in the rkl<cr traveller the> happinefs of difplaying to

^e\t volome. the public this /;vd/«rfofpoluical jiifjrmaticii.

• Vol.- I. <? q lude
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*S?^
lude to the famous letter, written in the German tongue %

»—v^ from Maximilian I. emperor of Germany, to Vaffili Ivano-

vitch, confirming a treaty of alliance offenllve and defenfive

againft Sigifmond king of Poland. The difpatch, which is

dated Aiiguft the 4th, 1 5 1 4, and is ratified with the feal of

the golden-bull, is remarkable becaufe Maximilian addrefles

Vaffili by calling him Kay/er und Herrfcher aller Ruflen;

Emperor and ruler of all the Ruffias. This deed, which was

difcovered by baron Sbavirof in the archives about the begin-

ning of this century, is faid to have firft fuggefted to Peter the

idea of afluming the appellation of emperor, and of formally

demanding that it fhould never be omitted by the European

courts. The demand gave rife to various negotiations, and

occafioned a curious controverfy among the learned, concern-

ing the rife and progrefs of the titles by which the monarchs

of this country have been dirtinguifhed. From their re-

fearches, it appeared that the early fovereigns of Ruflia were

called great-duke, and that Vaffili Ivanovitchi was probably

the firft who ftyled himfelf tzar, an expreffion which, in the

Sclavonian language, fignifies king ; and that his fuccefl£)rs

continued to bear within their own dominions that title as the

moft honourable appellation, until Peter the Great firft took

that of Poveliteli or emperor. It is neverthelefs as certain,

that the foreign courts % in their intercourfe with that of Mof-

cow, ftyled the fovereigns indifcriminately great-duke, tzar,

and emperor §. With refpedt to England in particular, we
* The reader will find a copy of the ori- embaflador to Mofcow, the firft time to

ginal German in Weber's Verandertes Riifs- VafTili Ivanovitch, and afterwards to Ivan

land, V. I. p. 357 ; and a faithful tranflation Vaffilievitch II. he muft have been acquainted

in Perry's State of Ruflia, p. 258. with the titles born by thefe two fovereigns.

t The appellation of tzar was not taken, Other authors fiippofe that his fon Ivan was

as fome authors fuppofc, from the Tartars, the firft who aiTumed the title of tzar.

when Ivan conquered Cafan, for the prince § According to Mayerberg, the title of

of Cafan was called Khan. Alex&y Michaelovitch prefixed to his Code

J This is aiTerted upon the pofitive tefti- of Laws, was " Tzar, et Magnus Dux totiu»

mony of Herberftein ; and his authority is " RulEse Autrocator." Iter in Mof, p. 1:3.

unquellionable, becaufe, as he was twice

know
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know for certain, that in Chancellor's Account of Ruffia, To chap.

early as the middle of the fixteenth century, Ivan VafnUp- v
'

.

vitch II. is called lord and emperor of all Ruffia; and in the

Englifh difpatches, from the reign of Elizabeth to that of

Anne, he is generally addrefled under the fame appellation.

We may at the fame time remark, that when the European
powers ftyled the tzar emperor of Mufcovy, they by no means
intended to give him a title firailar to that which was pecu-

liar to the emperor of Germany ; but they bellovved upon
him that appellation as upon an Aliatic fovereign, in the fame
manner as we now fay the emperors of China and Japan.

When Peter, therefore, determined to aflume the title of em-
peror, he found no difficulty in proving that it had been con-

ferred upon his predeceflbrs by moft of the European powers ;

yet, when he was delirous of affixing to the term the Eu-
ropean fenfe, it was confidered as an innovation, and was
produdive of more negotiations than would have been requi-

lite for the termination of the moft important ftate-affair.

After many delays and objedions, the principal courts of Eu-
rope confented, about the year 1722, to addrefs the fovereign

of Ruffia with the title of emperor, without prejudice, never-

thelefs, to the other crowned heads of Europe *.

The

* Many | authors have erroneoufly ad- withheld their confent. During the nego-

ranced, that the Englifli embaflador Lord tiation pending between thofe courts and
Whitworth, foon after the battle of Pultava, Peter, feveral difpatches pifled between lord

gave, by order of queen Anne, the title of Carteret, fecretary of ilate, the cardinal Du-
emperor in its European fenfe to Peter the bois, and Sir Luke Schaube, Englifli minifters

Great. But the following extrafts, in a dif- at Paris.

patchof Lord Carteret to Sir Luke Schaube, " Le cardinal," writes lord Carteret ia

the Englifli minifter at Paris, which fell un- one of his difpatches to Sir Luke, dated Jan.

der my obfervatious iince I had finiftied the 1721-2, " croit (ju'on pourroit accorder le

account in the text, will fully contradict ** litre de riinpereitr au tzar, de nianicre qtie

thefe aflertions ; and are here inferted, be- *' lescouronnesn'enfuflent point prejudiciijs."

caufe they will help to throw further light *' Le Roy [George L] a trouvc la rcponfc

upon this fubjeft. The United Provinces and " trL-s fage, que le cardinal a faite aux nii-

the king of I'ruffia had already, in 171 1, ac- " niftres du czar touchant la demaiide du
knowledged Peter's right to the title of em- " titre iTemfertur. Nous agirons de concert,

peror : but the courts of London and Paris " avec fon eminence dans cette atfaire Et

Q^q 1 •' pout
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TRAVEtSr^JTORtJSSIA.
Thfe archives ^cc^ft^ihalfo^Mi^t^en vdlum^s eiif l^ttea^

nals

" pour luy donner les er.lairciflements

;

** qu'elle fouhaitte, toiachant ce q\ii s'eft paffe

*' entre la Grande Bretagne et le czar a
•* I'egard du titre, je vous envoye un extrait,

<' qiii a etc tir6 des regiftres de hos archives,

*' pour luy etre communiqui. Lcs miniftres

** Mofcovites ne font nullement foridez en ce

** qu'ils alleguent que ce titre a ete accorde

•' au czar comme une partie de ia fatisfaftion

«« dans I'affaire de Matueof. II eft'conftant

« que I'on ne fit alors aucun changement a

*' cette occafion Id.

» En examinant le ftile, dotit les roys de
'« la Grande Bretagne fe font fervis, en ecri-

" vant aux czars deMofcovie, on eftremonte

«« jufqu'au tems de la reine Elizabeth. On
*' trouve qu'on leur a tofijours ecrit en Aa»
" glois, et que cette princefle,

An. 1 559. Se fervoit du ftile d'emferiur ct de.

klghne/s.

An. i6i6. Le roy Jaques I. de celuy limfi'

reur et de majefty^

Ao, 1633. Le roy Charles I.

1666. Le roy Charles II.

1687. Jaques II. et Guillaume III. da

1 6||. celuy d^emperour de cTimperial 'ma-

jejfy.

1707.

1708.

La reine Anne s'eft fervie du ftile

d'tmperoitr et d'ijnperial majefiy,

jufqu'a Wn 1707, et alors on

commenQa a eerjre eommander, &c.

et czaric majefty.\

En 1708 le 19 Juillet et le 19 Sep-

tembre, commander et imperial ma-

jefty, et le 9 Novembre de la

meme annee cynperour et imperial

majejiy. En 1709, 171O, i?!!,

Emperour et imperial majejiy.

En 1712, 1713, 1714) emperow tt

czarean, fzarlj/^, et imperial majejiy

tant6t I'un, tantot I'autre.et fou-

Yent czarijh, et imperial majeJly,

dans une meme lettre.

En 1714 le 27 Septembre, le ftile

de la lettre de notification de I'a-

venement du roy a la Couronne,

eft, cmpcroitr et your majeJly, et

dans plufieurs 3Utres lettres de-

puis ce temps la cxarip, ou impe-

rial majeJly, et quelquefbis your

'ihajefly ft mpletnent.

Voicy le titre entier.

To the moft high, moft pitenf^

andmoft illuftrious, our moft dear

brother, the great lord czar, and
great-duke, Peter Alexejewitz, of

ail the Greater, LelTer, and White
RulTia, Self-Upholder of Mufcovisj

'Kiovia, Ulodomiria, NoVogardia,

czar of Cazan, czar of Aftrachan,

czar of Siberia, lord of Plexoe,

and great-duke of Smolenflco,

Tueria, Ugoria, Permia, Viatkya,

Bolgaria, and others, lord and
great-duke of Novogardia, and o£

the Lower Countries of Czerne-
gorfty, Refanlky, Roftovelky, Ye*
roflave, Beloorzerlky, Udorflcy,

©bdorlki, Condinlki, and emferour

of all the Northern Coafls, lord

of the Lands of Iverfky, Carti-

liniky, and Gruzenflcy, ciar of the

Lands of Caberdinflcy, Czereafliy,

. and duke of the Mountains, and

of many other Dominions and
Countries, Eaft, Weft, and North,

from Father, and from Grandfa-

ther, Heir, Lord and Conqueror^

Lord Carteret, in a letter to the cardinal

Dubois, writes,

Le roi concoura fans difficulte

avec fa majefte tres Chretienne a

faire ce queV. Eminence jugera^

convenable, par rapport au mu-
veau titre que le czar demande, et

un parfait concert a faire efperer

a ce prince une telle complaiiance

pour lervir a le gagner, et a nou»-

faire tirer fruits de fon ambition.

Jan. 30, 1 721-2,

And in a difpatch to Sir Luk« Schaube,

he thus exprefles himfelf:

La coutume icy a toujours ete

d'ecrire aux czarsde Mofcovie fur

du velin enluminb peint et dore,

comme on fait aux empercurs de
Maroc et Fez, et a plufieurs au-

tres princes non-Europcens lef-

quels
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nals, notes, and other manufcripts, of Peter the Great, written ^^^^•

with his own hand : thefe papers fufficiently fhow the ind^-',','

fatigable pains, with which that great monarch noted down
the minutefl circumftances, that might prove ufeful in his :ex-

tenfive plans for the civilization and aggrandifement of ,hjs^^

country. Mr. Muller has lately given to the public {avQrsttf-

letters and other pieces of this kind, which throw a confider^

able light upon the tranfacTtions of Peter's reign, and afford

Sriking dnftances of jiis perfevering genius.

From -the archives we repaired to the imiverfity, alfo fitu-

ated in the Khitaigorod : it was founded, at the inftance of

count Shuvalof, by the emprefs Elizabeth, for fix hundred

lludents, who are clothed, boarded, and initrudled at the eX"

pence of the crown. We were received, with great civility,

by the diredlor of the univerfity and profeflbrs, who condudled

us firft ta the printing- office belonging to their fociety. One
of the preiTes being at work, feveral fheets were flruck off and

prefented to us as fpecimens of the Ruffian printing.: upon
looking at them we were furprized to find a complimentary

addrefs to ourfelves in the Englifh and Ruffian languages, of

which the following is a fac-fimile,.

quels felon cettecoutiime feroicnt de s'eclaircir trop foigneufement

cgalement fondez d'infifter fur le furquel pied on leur donnoit ce

titre d'empereur. On n'a jamais litre. Lea Mofcovites crurent fon

vouhi changer l'ufageetably,qiioi- avis bon pour lors. Qiiand my
que Ie« Mofco-fltes I'ayent fort lord Whitworth et Mr. I'auiiral

fol'.eite durant I'amba'Jade de my Norris furent chargez d'une com-

! lord Wbitworth a Molcow. Ce miffion auprez du czar a Amfter-

minii^re s'excufa toiijours d'en^ dam, ils n'eiirent que des lettres

faire la prcpofition. II leur dit, de-cachet, dont le ilile etoit 'votre

qu'il leur doniieroit le litre, fans majefte j les miniftres Riiffiens en

difficuhe, tel qii'ille trouvoit eta- firent d'abord qiielque fciupule,

bli; mais qu'jl ne leur confeilloit niais n'y infift&rent pas.

pas de remuer cette matiere, ni

Thefc exrrafts are drawn from Sir Luke Schaubc's State Papers, in the rare and ample colleffion cf

the earl of Hartlwicke, a nobleman as difliDguiflicd for the extent, as the liberal communication of'

his knowledge.

2 This
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his Specimen of the Ruffian print was pre-

fented to the Right honourable LORD
HERBERT on his Travels thro' Ruffia,accompany'd

by Captain Floyd Be Mr. Coxe-^ on their honouring

the Imperial Univerlity of Mofco with a friendly vifit

this* I Day of September 1778.

je mHCHeiiie nenaniM PocciiicKOH no4He-

^^^J.^^^ ceHO BLicoKono^ineHirfiKiireMy AOY^
FEPBEPTy B-b ero nymeuiecniBOBaHiH qpea-b Poc-

ciK) CT> KarairaaHOMt <^noH^OM.b h locno^HHOM^B

KoKCOM-b BOBpeM^, KOr^a OHM y40CinOIMH CBOHMt

eAarocK^igHHbiMt iioc-BnjeHieMi, HMnepajnopcKiH IMo-

CKOBCKiH yHMBepcHmenn) CeHni^6pjj i msi 1778 ro^a.

Wc
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We next proceeded to the univerfky library, which con- chap.

tains a fmall colledtion of books, and a moderate apparatus of «—j—

»

experimental philofophy.

Upon taking leave of the diredor, he obligingly prefented

roe with a Tartar Grammar, which language is taught in this

fociety, a Syllabus of a year's le<5tures, and a Catalogue of the

Greek Manufcripts in the library of the Holy Synod.

The following extraiSl from the Syllabus •'•• will difplay to

the reader the general ftudies, and the principal books ufed in

this univerfity for the inftrucflion of the ftudents.

I . A courfe of Le6lures on the Hirtory of the Ruffian Law,
on Nettelbadianus, Syjiema unlverfa Jurifprudentm, and on the

jfus Cambiale ; eight hours in the week. 2. On Cicero's Ora-

tions againft Catiline, the fixth book of Virgil's Eneid, plays

of Plautus and Terence, inftruilions on the manner of writ-

ing Latin and Ruffian verfes from the examples of Lomonofof

and Horace ; an expofition of the panegyrical orations of Lo-

monofof, together with tranflations and exercifes in Latin and

Ruffian profe : eight hours in the week. 3. On arithmetic,

trigonometry, and optics, from Weidler's MathematiccB Injli-

tutiones'y and experimental philofophy from Kruger's Com-
pendium. 4. On ancient and modern hiftory. 5. hitrodudion

to the knowledge of moral philofophy, from Bielfield's hifti-

tutes. 6. On clinic medicine, or the remedies ufed by antient

and modern phyficians, from Vogel's Compendium. 7. On
the pandedls from the Compendium of Heineccius, and a

comparifon between the Roman and Ruffian law : eight hours,

in the week. Profeffor Defaitfky, who reads this le(51:ure,

teaches alfo the EngliQi language from a Grammar compiled

by himfelf : four hours in the week. 8. Logic and meta-

phyfics from Baumeifter's logic, eight hours in the week
;

* It is entitled " Catalogus prale(5ljonum publicarum in Univerfitate Cxfarca Moiquenfi

" habendarum."

7 and
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BOOK aild four hours geometry and trigonometry from Weidler.

/> 9. On phyfic, under the following heads, pathology, dietetics,

and therapeutics, from Ludwig's Compendium. 10. On Bo-

tany, after the fyftem of Linnaeus. 1 1 . Anatomy from Lud-

wig. 12. On the etymology, fyntax, and ftyle of the French

tongue; eight hours in the week. 13. Etymology, fyntax,

and ftyle of the German.

Befide the univerfity, there are two gymnafia, or feminaries,

for the education of youth, endowed alfo by Elizabeth, in

which are taught divinity, dailies, philofophy, the Greek,

Latin^ Ruffian, German, French, Italian, and Tartar languages;

hiftory, geography, mathematics, architecture, fortification,

artillery, algebra, drawing and painting, mufic, fencing,

dancitig, reading and writing. There are twenty-three pro-

feflbrs : amongft thefe, the Syllabus informed me, that Mr.

Alexief teaches divinity two hours in the week. Mr. Mat-

thsei, profelTor and re6tor of both feminaries, explains fome

of Cicero's Orations and feleCl Epiftles, Libanius's Letters,

Ernefti's Oratorical Effays, Xenopbon's Anabafis^ teaches the

Roman antiquities from Burman's Compendium, and conti-

nues his ufual Latin exercifes upon oratory. Mr. Sinkovfki,

every morning from feven to nine, treats of the principles of

rhetoric, particularly concerning the Feriodologia^ both as to

theory and pradticc, from Burgius's Elementa Oratoria ; ex-

plains Csefar's Commentaries and Juftin ; employs his Icholars

in Latin and Ruffian tranflations, and in the etymology and

fyntax of the Greek tongue : reads Plutarch 'mz^i WivyjiCt and,

from nine to twelve on Mondays, Wednefdays, and Saturdays,

Ovid's Metamorphofis, and connedts mythology with antient

hiftory and geography. Mr. Tffierbotaref, extraordinary pro-

f^flbr of logic and morality, and under-librarian to the uni-

verfity, four hours in the week, comments upon Heineccii

elementa philofopbue rationalis et moralis^ as well in the original

Latin,

i
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Latin, as in the Ruffian*- tranflation, for the benefit of thofe chap.
V

who are unacquainted with the Latin tongue. Mr. Urbanl^ki « / ..>

gives inllrudlions in rhetoric from the Compendium of Bur-

gius, both in theory and pra6lice. Mr. Holberftof explains

Count Teffin's Letters to a young prince +.

The account of the Greek manufcripts in the Ubrary of the

Holy Synod a^ Mofcow, prefented to me by the diredtor, bore

the following title :
" Notitia codicum manufcriptoriwt Grae^

** corum Bibliothecarum Mofquenjium fandiijjimae fynodi Eccle-

*'' fiae ortbodoxae Graeco-Rnjficae^ cum variis anecdotis^ tabulis

" ceneis et indicibus locupletiffimis. Edidit Cbrijiianus Frede-
** ricus Matthaei^ Gymnafiorum Unmerfitatis Mofquenfis Re£lor,

" Mofquae^ typis Univerfitatis^ Anno 1776," folio. The author

is Chriftian Frederick Matthaei, a learned German, who was

educated at Leipfic under the celebrated Ernerti, and being

drawn to Mofcow by the liberality of the emprefs, was ap-

pointed a profeffor of this univerfity. Soon after his arrival

in this city, he turned his firft attention to the (late of Greek

learning in this country ; and being informed that the library

of the Holy Synod contained a large and curious colledion

of Greek manufcripts, the greatefl part of which had, at the

fuggeftion of the patriarch Nicon, and at the expence of

Alexey Michaelovitch, been collected by the monk Arfenius

from the monaftery of Mount Athos, he immediately explored

this literary treafure.

And as a catalogue of thefe manufcripts, publiflied by Atha-

nafius Schiada, by order of Peter the Great, was exceedingly

inaccurate, Matthoei, who had difplayed his erudition by fe-

veral excellent editions % of the Clafiiics, was encouraged, by

Prince Potemkin the great patron of antient literature who
* lis prsccipxie, qui linguss Latins funt * The late ing' nio is Mr. Harris his etiii-

ignari, nee fua ftudia academica in univerfi- merated the editi' ns oublifhed by Mr. Mat-
tate iilterius profcqui poffunt. thai. Philof, Inquiries, p. 564.

t The prefeiu king of Sweden when

prince royal.

Vol. I. R r defrayed
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BOOK defrayed the expence of the pubhcation, to undertake this

«—,—. work upon a more extenlive plan. Accordingly, in 1776, the

learned editor gave to the public this firft part of the perform-

ance, in which he has laid down a very accurate and circum-

ifantial detail of fifty-one manufcripts, accompanied with

many judicious remarks and critical inquiries ; he de-

fcribes the materials upon which each manufcript is written ;

he mentions the number of pages, the age, the writer, the

former poflefTors ; the contents, the firft and laft word. The
author propofes to continue the publication at different inter-

vals until he has finilhed the account. But as it would require

many years thus minutely to detail and defcribe all the ma-
nufcripts, whofe number amounts to 502 ; the learned author

has, in the mean while, favoured the publick with a complete

catalogue, in a lefs circumftantial manner, under the follow-

ing title :
" Index codlciim manufcriptorum Graecorum Biblio-

" theearum Mojquenfmm fan&ijjlmae Synodi ecclejiae orthodoxae

** Graco-RuJJicae : edidit Chrijiianus Fridericus Matthaei. Pe-

" tropoii^ typis Acade^niae Scientiarum, 1780," 4to. To this

index is prefixed a very fatisfadory and comprehenlive intro-

duition ; in which, after having informed us that he com-
piled it for the ufe of prince Yufappf, an enthuliaft in Greek

literature, he enters into a fhort account of the principal ma-
nufcripts. Among thele he enumerates feveral of the Septu-

agint, and one in particular of the Books of Kings, which is

of the ninth century, and contains, in fome places, many va-

rious readings, materially differing from the printed editions.

He mentions alfo feveral of the New Teftament ; fome ac-

companied with antient commentaries, which have never been

publifhed, and which the ingenious author has tranfcribed,

collated, and prepared for the prefs. The moffc antient of

thefe, containing the New Teftament, was written at different

periods ; the firft part fo early as the feventh or eighth cen-

tury,
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tury, and the remainder in the twelfth and thirteenth. He chap.

adds, that this colledion, although chiefly confined to theolo- > ,'

gical fubjeds, is by no means deficient in the claflics ; amongft

which he enumerates Homer, ^fchylus, Sophocles, Demoft-

henes, ^fchines, Hefiod, Paufanias, Plutarch, and a moft

beautiful Strabo, which he has collated for the new edition of

that author, preparing for the Clarendon prefs by Mr. Falkener

of Oxford *''.

In this library of the Holy Synod Mr. Matthsei difcovered

an antient hymn of Ceres in a manufcript of Homer, written

about the conclufion of the fourteenth century, but which he
fuppofes to have been a tranfcript from a moll antient and va-

luable copy : this manufcript, befide a fragment of the Iliad,

contained the fixteen hymns ufually attributed to Homer, in

the fame order as they are generally printed. At the end of

the fixteenth he found twelve verfes of an hymn to Bacchus,

and an hymn to Ceres, which, excepting the laft part, was

entire. Mr. Matthaei, well acquainted with the delays which

would have attended the publication at Mofcow, fent a copy

of the hymn to the celebrated Ruhnkenius, of the univerfity

of Leyden, who gave it to the public in 1780 ; and, as by

raiftake twenty lines had been omitted, he put forth a fecond

edition the following year t.

The learned editor has prefixed a critical difquifition upon
this hymn, in which he aflerts that it is undoubtedly of great

antiquity, and written, if not by Homer himfelf, yet certainly

by a very diligent imitator of his ilyle and phrafcology. The
exprefs teftimony of Paufanias, who repeatedly mentions that

Homer had compofed an hymn to Ceres, may perhaps feem

* It was a confiderr.ble difappointment to that, on account of his abfence, I could not

me, that Mr. Mattha;i was abfent from Mof- obtain a fight of thefe maniilcripts.

cow during my continuance in that city, as I f Homeri Hymnus in Cererem nunc pri-

fliould have derived great information from mum cditus a Davide Ruhakcnio.
his acquaintance. I have likewife to regret,

R r 2 to
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BOOK to fome readers a ftrong argument, that it is the genuine pro-

'—yl-dudtion of the great author whofe name it bears : and yet

the joint opinion of the two antient grammarians *, quoted by

Ruhnkenius in his preface, may be thought of fafficient

weight to counterbalance the fingle evidence of Paufanias

;

whofe judgement (as the editor has well obferved) in this

cafe is of the lefs value, becaufe he has, without difcrimi-

nation, adjudged the reft of the Homeric hymns to the reputed

parent, many of which bear much ftronger marks of a lefs

honourable origin, than this compofition in queftion. Though
the ftyle and plan of this hymn appears to me (as well as to

the celebrated editor) inferior to Homer, and in fome places

unworthy of him, yet this argument, depending on the tafte

and feelings of the reader, will not operate on all with equal

force ; nor will even they who allow its inferiority to the other

produ<5lions of the divine poet, be immediately inclined to

grant the conclufion, that it is not his work ; becaufe that ob-

jedion may be removed by fuppofing, that Homer might in

one particular compofition fall below his ufual ftandard of

perfeftion. A ftronger proof againft its originality may be

xlrawn from the words, phrafes, and inflexions occurring in

this poem, which are either of a later date than the age of

Homer, or not found in his unfufpe6led works. Some of thefe

the editor has enumerated t.

The claflical reader who is defirous of further information

relative to the genuinenefs of this antient poem, is referred to

* p. VII. f-- VIII. Scholiaftes Nicandri ad mer. The author of this hymn, from v. 445
Alexiph.—Grammaticus vetus apud Allatium to 447 inclufive, mentions the promifes which

de Patr, Horn. &c. Prsef. Jupiter comaiiffions Rhea to make in his name

t Tlie hymn to Ceres has fuffered many to Ceres ; thefe Rhea repeats, v. 461—464.

Tiintilatioiis and corruptions. It may not be The 46;^th verfe confifting of the fame words

improper to produce an inrtance. Among with the 447th, the copier of the poem ab-

other particulai-s, in which this hymn refem- furdly tranfcribed the five following lines (v.

Mesthe Iliad and Odyffey, one of the moil 448—452.), and probably omitted at leaft

coufpicuoiis is that pronenefs to iteration, as many, which originally conneiSled this part

which makes a diftinguifliing feature of Ho- with the fequel.

7 the
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the laft edition of the Hymn by Ruhnkenius, and to the Pre- chap.

face of Mr. Hole's Tranflation *. »—»—

'

* Homer's Hymn to Ceres trandated into Engltfti verfe by Richard Hole, LL. B.

CHAP. V^.

Retail trade in //^^Khitaigorod.

—

Marketfor thefale ofboufes.—
Expedition ufed in building wooden JlruSlures.-—Excellence of

the police in cafes of riot or fire.—Chefs very common in Ruf-

lia.

—

Account of the Foundling Hofpital.

—

Excurfion to the

monaflery of the Holy Trinity.

—

Belays of thepofl.—Defcrip-

tion of the monaflery.—T'oiitb of Maria titular queen of Livo-

nia.

—

the biflory of that queen and of her hujband Mzgnus.—
I'omb and charr&er 0/ Boris Godunof.

MOSCOW is the center of the inland commerce of

Ruffia, and particularly connects the trade between

Europe and Siberia.

The only navigation to this city is formed by the Mofl<;va,

which, falling into the Occa near Columna, communicates by

means of that river with the Volga t. But, as the Mofkva is

only navigable in Spring upon the melting of the fnows, the

principal merchandize is conveyed to and from Mofcow upon
fledges in winter.

The whole retail commerce of this city is carried on in the

Khitaigorod, where, according to a cuftom common in Ruffia,

as well as in raoft kingdoms of the Eaft, all the fliops are col-

f For the communication of the Volga with the Baltic, fee the chapter on the Inland

Navigation of Ruffia in the next volume.

leded
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levied together in one Ipot. The place is Uke a kind of fair,

confifting of many rows of low brick buildings ; the interval

between them refembling alleys. Thefe fliops or booths oc-

cupy a conliderable fpace ; they do not, as with us, make part

of the houics inhabited by the tradefmen, but are quite de-

tached from their dwellings, which for the moft part are at

fome diftance in another quarter of the town. The tradefman

comes to his fliop in the morning, remains there all day, and

returns home to his family in the afternoon. Every trade has

its feparate department ; and they who fell the fame goods

have booths adjoining to each other. Furs and fkins form the

moft coniiderable article of commerce in Mofcow, and the fliops

which vend thofe commodities occupy feveral ftreets.

Among the curiofities of Mofcow, J muft not omit the mar-

ket for the fale of houfes. It is held in a large open fpace in

one of the fuburbs, and exhibits a great variety of ready-made

houfes^ thickly ftrewed upon the ground. The purchafer \vho

wants a dwelling, repairs to this fpot, mentions the number of

rooms he requires, examines the different timbers, which are

regularly numbered, and bargains for that which fuits him.

The houfe is fometimes paid for upon the fpot, and taken away

by the purchafer ; or fometimes the vender contrails to tran-

fport and eredl it upon the place where it is defigned to Hand.

It may appear incredible to affert, that a dwelling may be thus

bought, removed, raifed, and inhabited, within the fpace of a

week ; but we fliall conceive it pradticable by confidering that

thefe ready-made houfes are in general merely collections of

trunks of trees, tenanted and mortaifed at each extremity into

one another, fo that nothing more is required than the labour

of tranfporting and adjufting them.

But this fummary mode of building is not always peculiar

to the meaner hovels ; as wooden ftru6lures of very large di-

raenlions and handfome appearance are occafionally formed in

4 Ruflia
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Ruflia with an expedition almoft inconceivable to the inhabi- ^^^^'

tants of other countries. A remarkable inftance of this dif- «—,—

»

patch was difplayed the laft time the emprefs came to Mofcow*

Her majefty propofed to relide in the manfion of prince Ga-

litzin, which is efteemed the completefl edifice in this city ; but

as it was not fufEciently fpacious for her reception, a temporary-

addition of wood, larger than the original houie, and containing

a magnificent fuite of apartments, was begun and finillied

within the fpace of fix weeks. This meteor-like fabrick was fo

handfome and commodious, that the materials, which were

taken down at her majefty's departure, were to be re-con-

ftrudled, as a kind of imperial villa, upon an eminence near the

city.

In Mofcow I obferved an admirable police for preventing

riots, or for flopping the concourfe of people in cafe of fires,

W'hich are very frequent and violent in thofe parts, where the

houfes are moftly of wood, and the ftreets are laid with tim-

ber. At the entrance of each ftreet there is a cbevaux-de

frize gate, one end whereof turns upon a pivot, and the other

rolls upon a wheel ; near it is a centry-box, in which a man
is occafionally ftationed. In times of riot or fire the centinel

ftiuts the gate, and all paflTage is immediately flopped.

Chefs is fo common in Ruflia, that during our continuance

at Mofcow, I fcarcely entered into any company where parties

were not engaged in that diverHon ; and I very frequently

obferved, in my pafllige through the ftreets, the tradefmen

and common people playing it before the doors of their fliops

or houfes. The Ruflians are efteemed great proficients in

chefs. With them the queen has, in addition to the other

moves, that of the knight, which, according to Phillidor,

fpoils the game, but which certainly renders it more compli- •

cated and difficult, and of courfe more interefting. The Ruf-

fians have alfo another method of playing at chefs, namely,

with
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BOOK ^vith four perfons at the fame time, two againft two ; and

- / ' for this purpofe the board is longer than ufual, contains more

men, and is provided with a greater number of fquares. 1

was informed, that this method is more difficult, but far more

agreeable, than the common game.

Among the public inftitutions of Mofcow, the moft re-

markable is the Foundling Hofpital, endowed in 17 64 by the

prefent emprefs, and fupported by voluntary contributions

and legacies, and other charitable gifts. In order to encourage

donations, her majefty grants to all benefaftors fome valuable

privileges, and a certain degree of rank in proportion to the

extent of their liberality. Among the principal contributors

muft be mentioned a private merchant, named Dimidof *, a

perfon of great wealth, who has expended in favour of this

charity above ^100,000. The hofpital, which is Htuated in a

very airy part of the town upon a gentle afcent near the river

Molkva, is an immenfe pile of building of a quadrangular

fliape, part of which was only finillied when we \vere at Mof-

cow. It contained, at that time, 3000 foundlings ; and, when
the whole is completed, will receive 8000.

The children are brought to the porter's lodge, and JK^mitted

without any recommendation. The rooms are lofty and large ;

the dormitories, which are feparate from the work rooms,

are very airy, and the beds are not crouded : each foundling,

^ven each infant, has a feparate bed; the bedfteads are of iron;

the (lieets are changed every week, and the linen three times

a week. In going over the rooms, I was particularly ftruck

with their neatnefs ; even the nurferies being uncommonly
clean, and without any unwholefome fmells. No cradles are

allowed, and rocking is particularly forbidden. The infants

* The anccftors of this gentleman firft difcoveredand worked the richcft mines of Siberia;

from "whence hii family acquired iminenfe riches,

are
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are not fwaddled according to the cuflom of the country, but

loofely drelTed.

The dire6tor obligingly favoured us with his company,

and fliowed us the foundlings at their refpedive works. Im-
mediately upon his appearance the children crouded round
him ; fome lOok hold of his arm ; fome held by his coat

;

others kifled his hand, and they all exprefled the higheft fa-

tisfa£tion. Thefe natural and unfeigned marks of regard

were the moft convincing proofs of his mildnefs and good-

nature ; for children, when ill ufed, naturally crouch before

thofe who have the management of them. I could be no
judge merely in vifiting'the hofpital, whether the children

were well inftruiled, and the regulations well obferved ; but

I was perfectly convinced, from their behaviour, that they

were in general happy and contented, and could perceive from

their looks that they were remarkably healthy. This latter

circumftance muft be owing to the uncommon care, which is

paid to cleanlinefs both in their perfons and rooms.

The foundlings are divided into feparate clafles, according

to their refpedive ages. The children remain two years in

the nurfery, when they are admitted into the loweft clafs;

the boys and girls continue together until they are leven years

of age, at which time they are feparated. They all learn to

read, write, and caft accounts. The boys are taught to knit

;

they occafionally card hemp, flax, and wool, and work in the

different manufadures. The girls learn to knit, net, and all

kinds of needle-work ; they fpin and weave lace ; they are

employed in cookery, baking, and houfe-work of all forts.

At the age of fourteen the foundlings enter into the firrt

clafs ; when they have the liberty of chufing any particular

branch of trade ; and for this purpofe there are different fpe-

cies of manufaftures eftablilhed in the hofpital, of which the

principal are embroidery, filk ftockings, ribbands, lace, gloves,

Vol. I. S s buttons,
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BOOK buttons, and cabinet-work. A feparate room is appropriated

—^ to each trade. Some boys and girls are inltruded in the French

and German languages, and a few boys in the Latin tongue ;

others learn mufic, drawing, and dancing. About the age of

twenty, the foundlings receive a fum of money, and feveral

other advantages, which enable them to follow their trade in

any part of the empire ; a very confiderable privilege in

Ruffia, where the peafants are fiaves, and cannot leave their

village without the permiffion of their mafter.

In another vifit which 1 paid to this hofpital I faw the

foundlings at dinner : the girls and boys dine feparately.

The dining rooms, which are upon the ground-f3oor, are

large and vaulted, and diftin6t from their work rooms. The
firft clafs fit at table ; the reft Itand ; the little children are

attended by fervants ; but thofe of the firft and fecond clafs

alternately wait upon each other. The dinner confifted of

beef and mutton boiled in broth, with rice ; I tafted both, and

they were remarkably good : the bread was very fweet, and

was baked in the houfe, chiefly by the foundlings. Each

foundling has a napkin, pewter-plate, a knife, fork, and

fpoon : the napkin and table-cloth are clean three times in

the week. They rife at fix, dine at eleven, and fup at fix.

The little children have bread at feven, and at four. When
they are not employed in their neceflary occupations, the ut- .

moft freedom is allowed, and they are encouraged to be as

much in the air as poflible. The whole was a lovely fight

;

and the countenances of the children exprefled the utmoft

content and happinefs.

In the hofpital there is a theatre in which all the decora-

tions are the work of the foundlings : they conftruded the

itage, painted the fcenes, and made the dreffes. I was prefent

at the reprefentation of the Honnete Criminely and the comic

opera, Le Dev'm du Village^ both tranflatcd into the Ruffian

I tongue.
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longue. Not underrtanding the language, I could be no judge chap.

whether tliey fpoke with propriety ; but I was furprized at the ^—^
cafe with which they trod the itagc, and was pleafed with the

gracefulnefs of their adion. There were fome agreeable voices

in the opera. The orcheftra was filled with a band by no
means contemptible, which confifted entirely of foundlings, ex-

cepting the firft violin, who was their mufick-mafter. On this

occafion the play was not, as ufual, concluded with a ballet,

becaufe the principal performer was indifpofed, wdiich was no
fmall difappointment, as wc w^re informed that they dance

ballets with great tafte and elegance. The emprefs, I am
told, is induced to countenance theatrical reprefentations in a

feminary of this kind, from a defire of diffufing among her

fubjeds that fpecies of entertainment, which flie confiders a

means of civilization, and of enriching the Ruffian theatres

with a conftant fupply of performers.

Many and great are the advantages of this excellent charity.

It diffufes a knowledge of the arts among the people ; in-

creafes the number of free fubjeits ; and above all has con-

Uderably diminiflied the horrid pradice of deiiroying infants,

fo prevalent in thefe parts before the inftitution of the hofpital.

We were unwilling to quit this part of the country with-

out paying a vifit to Troitfkoi Klofter, or the monaftcry of the

Holy Trinity, which is dillinguiflied in the annals of this

country as the afylum for the Ruffian fovercigns in cafes of

infurredion and danger, and is more particularly known to

foreigners for the refuge it afforded to Peter the Great, when
he put an end to the adminiftration of his filler Sophia -.

The diftance from Mofcow to the monaftery being forty

miles, we ordered poit-horfes to be ready at five in the morn-
ing, with an intention of viewing the convent, and returning

to this city by night. We thought that we fnould cafily have

••• See Chap. VIII.

S s 2 made
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BOOK niacle this excurfion in the time propofed ; but obllacles con-

L

'
. tinnnlly occur in foreign countries, iinforefeen by thofe who
are not fufnciently acquainted with the manners of the natives;

and the moft trivial circumftances, which, if known, are

readily obviated, produce, when unknown, confiderable em-

barrafsments. Some petty diftrefles of this defcription length-

ened our cKpedition from one to three days.

We rofe at five in the morning,, but were detained by the

want of poft-horfes, which we found great difficulty in pro-

curing, notwithftanding that our orders for them were figned

by the governor of the province and the governor of the city,

and although we importuned the poft-mai^er with repeated

melTages. The cafe is, that as the price for the hire of horfes

is very inconfiderable, the owners can employ them in other

fervices to greater advantage': and on this account a ftranger,

unlefs he is accompanied with a Ruffian foldier to quicken the

expedition of thofe who fnrnifli the polV, muft necelTarily meet

with infinite delays in travelling through this country. We
were, indeed, ftrongly advifed by fome of our acquaintance

to ufe this precaution ; but, thinking that we fhould have

no occafion for it during fo fliort a journey, we imprudently

omitted it, to our great inconvenience, as we foon experienced.

After waiting nine hours w-e at length thought ourfelves

fortunate in feeing the pofl-horfes make their appearance

about two in the afternoon ; and fet off with an expectation

of proceeding without interruption to Bretoflhina, where we

knew that a relay was waiting for us. But our drivers flopped

at a village only four miles from Mofcow, and peremptorily

refufed to carry us any farther. In vain we produced our

order for horfes ; they contended that it authorized us only to

take them from village to village ; and upon the ftrength of

that conftrudlion returned without further ceremony to Mof-

cow. Tw^o hours more were now employed, and much broken

c Ruffian

i
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Riiilian fpokcn by our Bohemian interpreter, before we were chap.

able to prevail upon the inhabitants of the place to fupply us '^—v-^

with horfes, who depofited us in a village about the diflance of

three miles ; where all the old procefs of altercation, threats,

and promifcs, were again renewed. In this manner we conii-

nued wrangling and proceeding from village to village, which

unfortunately lay very thick in this part of the country, until

near midnight, when we found ourfelves at Klifma, only fe-

venteen miles from Mofcow, where we took up our lodging

in a peafant's cottage. Our Bohemian fervant having fortu-

nately devoted great part of the night to rambling to different

houfes, and adjuring the difficult negotiation for frefli horfes,

we were able to depart almoft by day-break ; and had the 11:111

farther fatisfacftion to pals over the immcn/e fpace of feven

miles without either halt or delay ; fo that by eight in the

morning we reached, much to our furprize, Bretoflhina, which
ftands about half-way between Mofcow and the convent.

Here we found a Ruffian ferjeant, whom prince Volkonfki had
obligingly fent forwards to procure the horfes, which he had

promifed we fliould find in this place, and to accompany us

during the remainder of our journey : the experience of the

preceding day had taught us the value of this military at-

tendant.

At Bretoffliina we viewed a palace built by Alcxey Michael-

ovitch, in which he frequently refided : it is a long wooden
building, painted yellow, only one ftory in height, containing

a fuite of fmall and low rooms. This palace (if it deferves

that name) has long been uninhabited. The emprefs, pleafed

with the beauty of the fituation, and refpedting a palace which

had once been the favourite refidence of Peter the Great's fa-

ther, purpofed to build a large brick palace near the fite of the

old manfion ; and part of the materials were already collecfted,

for that purpofe. Upon our return to the village we ordered

the
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the hoiTcs, and were pleafed to find o\ir order obeyed almoft as

--foon as it was iirued : we had, indeed, a very fuccefsiul agent

in our friend the ferjeant ; for the peafants, who were he-

ginning to wrangle among themfelves, and to make their

nfnal altercations, were inftantaneoufly difperfed by his cudgel,

whole eloquence was more perfuafive than the moft pathetic

remonitrances. The boors were certainly accuftomed to this

fpecies of rhetorick ; for they bore it patiently, and with per-

fect good humour ; and, the moment they were feated upon

the box, began whiftling and finging their national fongs as

ufu-^l. We now continued our route, and arrived at the con-

vent, though diftant from Bretofiliina about twenty miles,

without once Hopping to change horfes.

Troitflvoi Sergicf Klofter, or the monaflery of the Holy

Trinity, is fo large as at a little diftance to have the appear-

ance of a fmall town ; and, like many convents in this country,

is Itrongly fortified, according to the antient mode of defence,

being furrounded with high brick walls, ftrengthened with

battlements and towers. The parapet is roofed with wood,

and the walls and towers are provided with holes for mufkets

and cannon : the whole is furrounded by a deep ditch. This

place flood feveral fieges ; and particularly baffled all the ef-

forts of Ladiflaus prince of Poland, who attacked it with a

large army.

Belide the convent or habitation for the monks, the walls

enclofe an imperial palace, and nine large churches conftrufled

by different fovereigns. The convent is a large range of

building encircling a court, and is far too fpacious for the

prefent inhabitants : it formerly contained 300 monks, and a

proportionate number of ftudents ; and was the richeft cccle-

liaflical foundation in Ruffia. The fraternity pofTefTed conli-

derable ellates which contained at leafl 100,000 pealants :

thefe eftates, as well as aU the other church-lands, being now
annexed

i
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annexed to the crown, the members receive fmall penfions. chap.

With their revenues their number has been greatiy dimi- »
,

'_...

nifhed, and they fcarcely amount at prefent to loo monks.
Their habit is black, with a veil of the lame colour ; they eat

no meat, and the difdphne of the order is very. Il:ri6t. Within,

the convent is a feminary for the education of perfons in-

tended for the clergy ; which contained, as we were informed,

about 200 ftudcnts.

The imperial palace, which was much frequented when
the fovereign refided at Mofcow, is fmall ; one of the apart-

ments is ornamented with reprefentations in ftucco of the

principal actions of Peter the Great. The churches are like

all the churches which fell under my obfervation, fuperb and
fplendid, and extremely rich in gold and filver ornaments, and

coftly velhnents. The principal church has a cupola and

four domes ; the former is of copper gilt, the latter of tin or

iron painted green. We afcended a new belfry, built by the

emprefs Elizabeth, which is not an inelegant piece of archi-

teflure : it commands a fine view of the adjacent country,

which is gently waving, richly cultivated, producing much
grain, and thickly ftrewed with villages. The archimandrite

or abbot of the monaftery being abfent, we could not obtain

permillion to fee the library, which occafioned fome regret,

becaufe, according to Bufching, it contains a curious colledion

of books ^•-\

hi the principal church a few tombs drew my attention.

The firil: was that of Maria queen of Livonia, probably tlie

only perfon who ever bore that title, an empty honour, wbicli

{he may truly be faid to have purchafed at a dear rate.

Maria, lineally defcended from Ivan Vaflilievitch 1. was a

relation of Ivan II. as will plainly appear by the fullowing

Cufching's Erd-bellhreibiing. v. I. p. 85:
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fully complied with by a great party among the natives, the <^-hap.

tzar difpatched an embaffy to Magnus, who accepted the prof- ' ^'

fered crown, repaired without delay to Mofcow, where he was

formally inilalled in his new dignity, upon condition of

efpoufing Maria, and of paying an annual tribute to the tzar.

Magnus, however, was flill only a titular fovereign, being

oppofed by the Swedes, who maintained a large army in Li-

vonia, and not unanimoufly acknowledged even by the natives.

After a fruitlefs attempt to take pofleffion of his crown, he
continued to difplay his mock dignity at Mofcow. At length,

in 1577, being efcorted to Livonia by the tzar, at the head of

50,000 troops, he obtained his portion of the province, the

town of Wenden and the adjacent territory, the remainder

being referved to RuHia.

Magnus was fcarcely admitted into Wenden, where be was

received with great demonftrations of joy, than, defpifing a

precarious and dependant fovereignty, he was prevailed upon
by his new fubjedls, ever averfe to the Ruffian yoke, to form
a fecret alliance with the king of Poland, and to counteradt

the tzar's progrefs in Livonia. Ivan, apprized of this nego-

tiation, determined to chaftife the perfidy of Magnus, by pre-

cipitating him from that throne, which he had fo lately affilled

him in afcending. With this view he laid immediate fiege

to Wenden with fo numerous an army, that the inhabitants,

finding all oppofition ineffecStual, propofed to capitulate. Mag-
nus himl'elf carried the terms of capitulation, and, advancing

to fupplicate the incenfed monarch, threw himfelf at his feet,

and interceded for the town. The tzar, fpurning at him with

his foot "••', and ftriking him in the face, loaded him with re-

proaches

* Henning, author of the Livonian Chro- *' till, at the earneft requeft of the citizen?,

nicle, relates this tr.inluftion more to the " Magnus, with only a few attendants, went
honour of Ivan. He is thus quoted by i lie " into the tzar's camp, and, falling on his

aiithorsof the Univerfal Hiftory, vol. XXXV. " knees, begged pardon for himfelf and the

p. 242, " The tzar laid fiege to the place, " city. Bafilowitz no Iboner law the king

Vol L T t " of
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1—,^ entering the town, his troops committed every Ipecies of hor-

ror and devaftation. Many of the principal inhahitants, re-

tiring into the citadel, determined to defend it to the lafl: ex-

tremity ; but foon perceiving all refiftance to be fruitlefs,

and expeding no quarter, they calmly affembled, received

the facrament, and then deii:royed themfelves by blowing up
the citadel. Thus ended the kingdom of Livonia four years

after it had been ereded into a fovereignty. Magnus, who
thought him (elf extremely fortunate to obtain his enlarge-

ment upon paying a confiderable fum of money, repaired,

with his confort Maria, to Pilten in Courland, where he died

in I 583, in extreme diftrefs •. After the death of her huf-

band, Maria, the titular queen of Livonia, was enticed into

Ruffia, and thrown into a nunnery with her only daughter

Eudokia t. She was never releafed from her confinement,

and the time of her deceafe is uncertain. The remains, both

of the queen and her daughter, w^re depofited in the convent

of the Holy Trinity.

In the fame church repofe the afiies of Boris Feodorovitch

Godunof, who, upon the demife of Feodor Ivanovitch in

I 597, was railed from a private ftation to the throne of Ruffia.

It is a circumftance extremely favourable to a virtuous con-

duct, that a fovereign cannot commit one flagrant offence

" of Livonia thus proftrate before him, than " Ggn an obligation, by which he engaged
" he difmounted from his horfe, and defircd " to pay the tzar 40,000 Hungarian florins

" him to rife, returned him his I'word, and, " by the next Chriftmas, as a fatisfadtion for

" after reproaching him with the ingratitude " the money taken from Pohibenfki ; and in

" of his late conduft, .freely pardoned him " cafe of failure of payment at that time, ta

" and the city, and affared them of his pro- " forfeit double the fum, and remain a pri-

" tciftion. At this inftant a cannon ball from " foner at Mofcow till the whole (Iwuld be
" the caille narrowly miffed killing the tzar ;

" difcharged." I have followed the prin-

" which fo incenfed him, that he mounted cipal hiltorians of Sweden and Denmark,
" his iioii'c and rode away directly, fwearing aUo Heideaftein, and Odijrborg, who feem to

" by St. Nicholas, that for this frefli inftance have given the moft piobable account of this

" of perfidy, every perfon in Wenden fliould event.

** fuffer death. Magnus was then put luider * Holberg, Vol. II. p. 488.
<* ;ui arreft ia a farm-houi"e, and obliged to t Fletcher's State of Ruffia, Chap. V.

without
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without the imputation of many others; and that iuppofiti- chap.

tious cruelties are always added to acls of real tyranny. This <

—

J.
•

has been the fate of Boris Godunof, who, having defervedly

acquired the detcftation of pofterity by the perpetration of

one crime, has been unjuftly branded with infamy, even for

thofe adions which merit the higheft applaufe.

Boris Godunof was defcended from a Tartar anccilor, who
came into Ruflia in 1329, and, having embraced Ghriftianity,

aflumed the name of Zachary. From Simon Godun, one of

his defcendants, the family was known by the furname of

Godunof, and became greatly diftinguiflied by the elevation of

the perfonage who is now under confideration.

Boris, fon of Feodor Ivanovitch, a nobleman of the Ruflian

court, was born in 1522 ; and in the 20th year of his age

was appointed, by Ivan Vaflilievitch II. to attend the perlbn

of his fon prince Ivan : being fucceffively promoted to higher

offices, and obtaining additional influence by the marriage of

his lifter Irene with Feodor Ivanovitch, he was, upon that

monarch's fucceflion to the throne, created privy counfellor,

matter of the horfe, and invefted with the fole diredion of

affairs. His authority was fo abfolute, that his reign may be

dated from the acceffion of Feodor ; he wanted only the title

of tzar ; and all the ads of government muft be attributed

to him.

Upon the death of Feodor without ifTue, the eledion fell

unanimoufly upon Boris Godunof, who owed his elevation to

the high opinion which all parties entertained of his capacity

and wifdom, to the influence of his lifter Irene, and to the

artful manner with which he afFeded to decline, while he was

moft ambitious topoffefs, the crown. He deferved his eleva-

tion by his confummate abilities and popular manners ; and,

for his political and civil deportment, he is juftly ranked

among the greateft ftatefmen of his age.

T t 2 Happy
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Happy would it have been for bimfelf and his country, if

he had united moderation and humanity to thefe fplendid

qualities. His perfecution of feveral noble families, who
fiood in the way of his ambitious defigns, and ihll more the

alfaffination * of Demetrius, brands his character with inde-

hble infamy. But while we allow and deteil: in this inffcance

the full extent of his guilt, let not our horror at this tranf-

a6lion lead us to mifreprefent his moft laudable adions. Let

us not airert with his enemies, that in order to turn the atten-

tion of the people from the cataftrophe of the prince,^ and to

ingratiate bimfelf in their favour by an a6t of public munifi-

cence^ he purpofeiy fet fire to feveral parts of Mofcow, that he

might rebuild them at his own expence. Nor let us, no lefs^

abfurdly, accufe him of privately inviting the khan of the

Tartars to invade Rufiia, that he might occupy the public

with a foreign war, nind acquire frelh glory by repelling the

er^emy.

We may udd to the lift of his fuppofititious crimes,, that he

poifoned Feodor t, for the tzar had long, laboured under a de-

clining ftate of health X ; and, the year before his death, had

requeited a phyfician from England §. Even his paternal at-

tention and unbounded generofity towards his fubjeds during

a famine, which,, foon after his elevation to the throne, defo-

lated Mofcow, has been turned againft him j for prejudice has

* It is not here the place to inquire whe- " ftrongly reproached her brother, Boris

ther Demetrius was leally ailairuiated, or " Godiinof, with the murder of her hiiftand,

vhcther he efcaped, for the crime of Bons " and would never fpeak to him afterwards."'

was the fame, whether his ordeis were car- Vol. XXXV. p. 273.. For all authentick

lied into execution, or eluded. St;e the next hillorians agree, that his elevation to the

chapter. throne was finally owing to the pofitive re-

+ 1 am at a lo(s to know where the com- commendation of his fifler the tzarina, whofe

piler of the article of Rulfia, iu the Univerfal iniercelfion overcame his affeilcd rcfufal of

Hiflory, obtained the foUo.ving anecdote, the crown.

" Theodore died, after a reign of twelve t Fletcher fays of Feodor, that he was

"years, not without fiifj ioi )n of having inclining to a dropfy.

" been poifoned bv his broriKr-in-hivv. The § As appears from a letter in the Ruffian

" czarlaa feemed fo fcnfiulc of this, that flie archives,

1 not

J
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not been wanting to infinuate, that, from an abfunl delicacy, <^hap.

he would not permit foreigners to fupply the Kuflians in >

—

^
their extreme diltrefs with corn ; and that he joined fcveral

banditti in plnndering the houfes of the rich*; calumnies

which have been ably and unanfwerably refuted by AluUer.

But the higheft fplendour of abilities, and even the moft

upright ufe of power, will not con:tp€nfate for the ill means

of acquiring it ; and the time arrived, when Boris paid the

price for the alTaffination of Demetrius. The death and

character of Boris Godunof are thus delineated by an impar-

tial hiftorian t.

*' The party of the pretended Demetrius increafed daily,

" and the Rullians flocked to him from all quarters. This
" circumftance, joined to the inadivity of the Rullian army,
" had inch an etFe<5t upon Boris, that, driven to defpair, he
" fwallowed poifon |. The accounts are falfe, which attribute

" his death to poifon given to him by one Peter Bofmanof

;

" or which relate that while he was giving audience to

** fome foreign embaffadors, he was feized with a violent colic,

" and foon afterwards the blood guflied from his mouth, nofe,

" and ears. He felt the firft efFeds of the poifon at dinner,

*' and the fymptoms were fo violent, that he had fcarcely time to

" enter into the monaftic order before he expired. According
'^ to the Ruffian cuftom, he changed his name from Boris to

*' Bogolep. His deceafe happened on the i 3th of April, or

" the 24th, according to the new ftyle, 1605, after a reign of
*' eight years and two months.

" It muft be allowed that his death was a great lofs to

*' Ruflia; for if we except the unjuftifiable means by which

* This report, Mr. Muller conjeL^iires, t Miiller,. Ibid, p 247.

ai-ofe from his coinpjlling the bidiops and % Captain Margaret fays, that he died of

nobles, who had a fiiptrlluity of corn, to an apoplexy. Etac de la Ruffle, p. 1 18.

dilpofe of it to the pocc at an untler price»

S. R. G. V.

"he
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j-jg i-aifed himfelf to the throne, and the cruelty with

<—y/^*' which he perfecuted feveral iiluftrious famihes, particularly

" the houfc of Romaiiof, he mud be efteemed an excellent lb-

" vereign. Ambition and revenge were his principal vices ; on
" the contrary, his penetration and fagacity, his affability and
" munificence, his political knowledge, his diligence in the

" adminiftration of affairs, his afTiduity in introducing into

" RufTia the improvements of foreign nations, in a word, his

** unwearied attention to promote the advantage of his coun-
" try, and the welfare of his fubje6ls, were confpicuous parts

<* of his charadler. We are apt to overlook the vices of a fo-

" vereign in confideration of his princely virtues, and in this

" refpedt Boris is entitled to our efteem. When we add to

*' thefe confiderations the long chain of calamities which fuc-

** ceeded his death, his lofs could not but be fenfibly felt." His

remains were at firft depofited in the Imperial fepulchre at

Mofcow ; but were afterwards removed to the convent of the

Holy Trinity *.

* For the hiftoiy of Boris Godunof, fee MuUer, S. R, G. vol. V. p. 2j to 249.

1

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

nquiry into the hijlory and adventures of the tzar who re,

under the name 0/ Demetrius His reception in Poland.

—

Invafio7i of'^\xS\2L.—Acknowledged as. the fan o/lvan Vaffi-

lievitch II.

—

Seats himfelf upon the throne.—His charaSier.—Ccnjpiracy againjl him.—Is ajjajjinated.—Various opinions

concerning him.—Called an impojlor by the Ruffian hijlorians.—By Petreius.

—

^ejlitnony of Margaret in his favour,—
Grounds for fuppofing him to be the r^'*^/ Demetrius.

AMONG the tombs in the cathedral of St. Michael I had chap.

occafion to mention that of a child, called by the Ruf- .

fians Dmitri, or Demetrius, whofe intricate and controverted

hiftory was referved for a feparate narrative.

Ivan* Vaffilievitch II. left two fons ; Feodor, who fucceeded

to the throne; and Demetrius, an infant, who was educated

at Ughtz under the care of his mother the tzarina Maria Feodo-

rofna, and in the eighth year of his age was faid to have been

* I had entirely finiflied this chapter be- 22610236. It mny fcrve, perhaps, as an

fore the publication of L'Evefque's Hiftoire additional proof in favour of Demetrius, tliat

«le Ruflie. That ingenious author has, in two foreigners, who had vilit^d Rullia, both

tis account of the perfun who ftjled himfelf unbiased by any national prejudices, and

Demetrius, advanced many plaufible argu- without the leaft communication with each

nients to lliew, that he was probably not an other, fliould hpld nearly the fame opinion

ijn])oftor ; and though they appear to me un- upon fo intt icate a fiibjeft. I h ive inferred

snfwerable, and ic is eafy to perceive that he into the notes a few of his remarks, which
entirely JL-ins to that opinion, yet he candidly feemed to me the motl important. T am
concludes with afferting, " Pluficurs objec- alfo informed, that the learned profclTor

" tions que j'ai hazardjcs centre limpofture Schloetzcr of Gottingtu has ftrongly ftip-

*' d'Ofrej)ief me paraiflent d'unc grande ported this tide of the queftion, ni his Nor-
'* force, jc n'oferai cependant decider la difche Geithicluc.
" .queftion." See Hifi de Ruff. V. III. p.

alTaffinated
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» V -* flances of this aflaffination, being purpofely with-held from

the pubhc, are varioufly related ; and the following particulars

can alone be unqueftionably depended upon. Abody,fuppofed

to be that of the young prince, was found weltering in its

blood ; certain perfons, confidered as the aflafRns, were in-

ftantaneoufly put to death by the inhabitants of Uglitz.

When the account of the cataftrophe was tranfmitted to Mof-

cow, Boris Godunof, having firft fpread a report that Deme-
trius had, in a violent fit of phrenzy, put a period to his own
life, cUfpatched his creatures Vaffili Shuiflci and Cletchnin to

make inquiries into the circumftances of the prince's death.

Thefe perfons, having examined the body of the deceafed,

declared it to be that of Demetrius, and confirmed the former

report which had been circulated by Boris Godunof. Maria

Feodorofna, accufed of grofs inattention to her fon's fecurity,

was compelled to aflTume the veil, and confined in a convent

;

many inhabitants of Uglitz, who fpoke freely upon the mur-

der, were capitally puniflied, fome were imprifoned, and

others were banidied.

Boris Godunof managed this horrid tranfaiflion W'ith fuch

art and fecrecy, that fcarcely any fufpicions were entertained

* Muller relates from a Ruffian marrn- difficult at mid-day to fubftirute a child,

fcript, that twelve peil'on* were privy to the We need not be lurprized at thefe contra-

iTuirdcr, amoiigft whom were the prince's dictory opinions, when we confider, as

nurfe and her loii, who perpfetrated the deed ;
L'Evelqiie lias jiiftly exprefled himiclt", " que

that it was eomniitted at mid-<lay in tlie " Boris Tiipprima tons les derails de cet hor-

court-vard of tlie palace, and that a btll- " rible afFaiie ; q\i'il trompa le tzar et le

ringer, who was upon the top of an adjoin- " public. Le public fiit done alors nial in-

jng cathedral, favv the whole tranfaction. " limit des circonllances de cet evcneme.ir,

Vetreius atfeni, that the prince was iniir- " et le temps n'a pu y ajouter que de nou-

dered during the confulion of a fire, ])ur- '* velles obfcurites. D'ailleurs, comnie le

pofely ocralioned by one of the affafiins. " dit Maigarct, on obfervait en Ruffie un

Wargaret and Grivenbuck fay that ths aflalTin " fecret fi profond fur toutes les aftaires,

was fon of the tzarina Maria's fecretary ;
" qu'il ctait fort difficile d'apprendre la vo-

and \r \-- generally affirmed, that it happeneii " rue de ce qu'on n'avait j)as vu de fes

at midnghr.—The Ruffian authors natiir.:lly " yeux.' V. 111. p.

jiieter the full ai count, becaufc it \v;

againft
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agaiiift him, until thirteen years afterwards a perfon made his chap.

appearance who declared himfelf to be Demetrius; he gavp ^..
'

j

out that his mother, fufpicious of the attempts againft her

fon's life, had taken the precaution to remove him from

Uglitz, and to fnbftitute another child, who was aflaHinated

in his place; and that, being educated in a convent, and con-

cealed from the knowledge of his perfecutors, he had efcaped

from Ruffia into Poland. Being there admitted into the fer-

vice of Wiefnovitfki, a Pole of great dilliindtion, he difcovered

himfelf to that nobleman ; who, convinced, or pretending to

be fo, that he was the fon of Ivan Vaffilievitch II. warmly
efpoufed his caufe. Boris Godunof, having received intelli-

gence of this unexpe6led claimant of his throne, diffeminated

a report, that the impoftor who affumed the name of Deme-
trius, was a monk ftyled Gregory or Grifka Otrepief ; and

fpared neither threats nor bribes to obtain poffeflion of his

perfon ; but, when thefe expedients failed of fuccefs, he dif-

patched his emiiTaries into Poland to affalfinate him.

Wiefnovitfki, alarmed for the fafety of his fugitive, recom-
mended him to the protection of the fenator George Mnifliek

palatine of Sendomir, a nobleman of the largeft eftate and
greateit confequence of Poland. Demetrius (if I may be al-

lowed to call him J)y that name) being acknowledged by him
as the rightful heir of the Fvuffian throne, foon afterwards be-

trothed himfelf in marriage to the palatine's daughter Maria;

and, in the beginning of the year 1603, was introduced to

Sigifmond III. king of Poland. Being admitted to a public

audience before the diet, he excited the compaffion of that

affembly by the affeding manner in which he related his ex-

traordinary adventures; and though Sigifmond and the diet

regretted that the fituation of their country prevented them
from openly feconding his pretenfions, yet they teftified the

tuolt cordial attachment to his intereiis, and laid no prohibi-

Vou I. U u tioii
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»—^A-'fupport. By the affiftance of his two patrons, Wiefnovitfki

and the palatine of Sendomir, Denaetrius entered Rnffia in the

month of Auguft, 1604, at the head of about 4000 Poles, and

being foon joined by many Ruffians, particularly by the Cof-

focs of the Don, advanced almolt without oppofition to Novo-

gorod Severlkoi, and routed in December an army of 40,000
men ; but was himfelf not long afterwards defeated, with

great flaughter, by prince Vaffili Shuilki general of Boris Go-

dunof. Eight thoufand of his followers were either killed

or taken prifoners ; all his artillery and colours fell into the

hands of the enemy ; his horfe was wounded under him, and'

he himfelf efcaped with difficulty.

This overthrow occafioned the almoffc total defedlion of

the Polifli troops ; and Demetrius himfelf was fo difmayed with

his lofs, that he would have retreated precipitately into Poland,

if he had not been diffi.iaded by the importunities of his Ruf-

fian adherents, many of whom believed him to. be the true

Demetrius, and all dreaded the vengeance of Boris Godunof.

Overcome by their fuggeftions, he continued his march, and,,

notwithftanding his late difcorafiture, foon faw himfelf at the-

head of a numerous army of Ruffians, who flocked to his

ftandard from all quarters. Not only the populace, ever prone

to credulity, but even men of the higheft birth and quality,

gave credit to his pretenfions : not only the diftant provinces

fupported his caufe, but the people rofe even at Mofcow, and

publickly proclaimed that Demetrius had efcaped from his af-

iaffins, and claimed allegiance as their rightful fovereign.

This infurreclion was indeed immediately quelled ; but an

almoft univerfal belief fpread itfelf through all ranks, that the

pretender to the throne was the real fon of Ivan Vaffilievitch II.

although Boris Godunof inflided the fevereft punifliment

upon his adherents, though the patriarch publilhed a ban of

excom-
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excommunication againft him and his party, and though chap,

VafliU Shuifki openly affirmed that he had himfelf examined v__^
the body of the deceaCed prince at UgUtz.

The fudden death of Boris Godunof, which happened in

the mouth of April, 1605, haftened the fuccefs of Demetrius.

Feodor Borifovitch was fcarcely declared fuccellbr to his father

by the patriarch and nobles who were prefent at Mofcow, be-

fore he was deferted by the principal generals of the Ruffian

army, and by many perfons of diftindtion. His troops at this

inaulpicious jundlure were fuddenly attacked and defeated,

and thofe who efcaped were perfuaded to fwear fealty to his

rival, who, ftrengthened by this acceffion, advanced by hafty

marches towards the capital without the leaft oppofition : the

highways were hned with people ; the towns opened their

gates with every demonilration of joy ; while Demetrius fup*

ported the prepoffeffion of the Ruffians in favour of his birth

by the affability of his demeanour, and the graceful nefs of his

perfon. Having publiflied a manifefto, in which he held out

to the inhabitants of Mofcow offers of clemency and favour on

their return to their duty, they rofe in arms, Itormed the pa-

lace, depofed and ftrangled Feodor Borifovitch, and recognized

his title. On the 30th of June the new tzar entered Mofcow
in triumph, and took poffeffion of the throne with univerfal

approbation. His pretenfions to the crown, as real fon of

Ivan Vaffilievitch II. were rtill further confirmed by the pub-

lic teftimony of Maria Feodorofna, whom Boris Godunof had

imprifoned in a diiliant monaltery, and whom Demetrius, at

his acceffion, inrtantly releafed from her confinement. Upon
her approach to Mofcow, on the 8th of July, he rode to meet

her at the head of a numerous procellion ; and at the firft

appearance of her carriage, alighted from his horie, and ran

to embrace her. The tendernefs and affecftion which both

parties difplayed on this intercfting occafion drew tears from

U u 2 the
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i—^ which tlie tzariiia openly acknowledged him for her Ton,

feemed to aiibrd a politive confirmation of the reality of his

imperial lineage. Soon after this interview he was crowned,

with the ufual pomp and magnificence, and feemexl now firmly

fcated upon the throne; in the poffelhon of wdiich lie would

have maintained himfelf, whether he were the real Denietrius

or an impollor, by a jn^oper conformity to the manners of his

lubjec^s, and by a prudent deference to their civil and reHgious

eftablilhment. But his avowed contempt of the lUillian cul-

toms, and, above all, his publick neglecf of their religious ce-

remonies, foon alienated the afiredtions of his fubjedfs, and

preci{)itated him from the throne as rapidly as he had.

afcended it.

Margaret, who had frequent accefs to the perfon of De-

metrius, has fketched his portrait in the following fliort, but

lively manner. " He had no beard, was of a middle Itature,,

*' and of dark com[>lexion, his limbs were ftrong and nervous,,

'* and he had a wart under his right eye. He was adi.ve, fpi-

" rited, and merciful, foon offended, and as fooii appeafed
;

" liberal, ambitious, and defirous of making himfelf known
" to pofterity ; in a word, he was a prince who loved honour,.

" and recommended it by his ow-n example ••." If we flioukl

allow that Margaret has concealed many of his defedfs, and-

has placed his virtues in the moft advantageous light,, yet the

acrimony and injuftice which appear in many parts of the fol-

lowing extradls from his charadler, as drawn even by Mr^

Mailer the mod candid of his opponents, will prevent every

impartial perfon from giving implicit credit to the reprefenta-

tions of his enemies.

" The falfe t Demetrius was of a middle fizc, dark com-
" plexion, and had one of his arms Ihorter than the other.

* Ivbigaier, p. 34:. t S. R. G. vol. V. p. 302, &c.

"Ik

I
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" He would bave been efteemed not deficient in wifdom if ^'I'^i'-

*' he had not been fo precipitate in his conduct, and if he had^

—

,
—

«

" conformed his behaviour to the difpofition and temper of
** his Tubjects. \n Poland he apj^lied himfelt' to the Ihidy of

" languages, arts, and Iciences ; he converfed in Latin * and
" PoliQi with fluency ; he was well accjuainted with hirtor\-,

*' and particularly with that of RulTia and the neighlx)uring

"kingdom-; he was well veried in nuUick, and polTeiled

" other liberal accomplifliments. On account of his addrefs

*' and good fo-rtune in obtaining the crown, he was eileenied

" a magician. Warlike exercife and hunting were his principal

" amuiements. He had fome knowledge of engineering and
" artillery, was fond of calling cannon ; and fliot with fuch

" flvill and addrefs as to furprize the moft dextrous markfmen.
" He was anxious to improve the difcipline of his army, for

" which purpofe he would often review his troops, inftrucft

" them in ditiereat manoeuvres, llorui ramparts and fortiiica-

'• tions ; and i s he was always foremoft, and the molt eager

" among the affailants, he frequently was rudely handled in

*' the fray.

" Defirous to be efteemed a patron ofjuflice, he put tcr

" death feveral judges who had been convidled of iniquitous

" practices. But was not this mode of proceeding rather a

*' proof of his inclination to cruelty ? and might it not arife

" from a delire of ftriking terror into his fubjeds t ?

" He has been praifed for his munificence, but it was
*' both extravagant and ill-placed ; he heaped bounties upon
" Polifli muficians and other minions, and drained the treafury

* His underftanding Lr.tin has been ur,£jcd moigner, moiiis le ffavoit il lire et ecrircv

aiiaiiill him as a proof that he was educated Ibid. p. 163.

l)v the Jefuits. Margaret, however, pofuively t A Aipi;()fition, whijh fliows a ftrongdil-

aiferts, that he was not in the ieaft acquainted politioii in the oppoiite p irt}' to mii"re])rel'ent

w.iili that language. II ert trcs certain qu'il tlie moft f.ivour.iblc parts of his conduct,

ne parloit aullement Latin, j'en puis te-

"by
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i,y ti^e mod enormous expences *. Like all voluptuaries he
«—^ " was fickle and impetuous. All his adions proved an extra-

" ordinary pronenefs to prefer his own precipitate refolutions

*' to the moft prudent advice, and to adopt the rafheft meafures.

" His fudden elevation rendered him infolent ; he was fo am-
*' bitious, that even the Ruflian empire appeared too fmall to

*' fatisfy his lull: of dominion ; and he extended his views to

*' the reduiSlion of Turkey and Tartary. His ebriety and in-

*' continence were his moft notorious vices, which frequently

" expofed him in the eyes of the public. Befide the princefs

*' Irene, the daughter of Boris Godunof, all who pleafed him
" were facrificed to his defires, without the leaft regard to rank

" or age +.

" Upon his firft acceffion to the throne he was eafy of accefs,

" but he gradually became fufpicious of his fubje6ts ; he had a

~ " foreign guard ; he often refufed audience to the Ruffian no-

** bility, when he admitted the Poles without referve. He
*' feemed to fummon the privy-counfellors only for the pur-

" pofe of turning them to ridicule. If a Ruffian lodged a

*' complaint againft a Pole, he could never obtain juHic e, and
*' infult was even added to injury. Probably this infolence

*' was the chief caufe of his fubfequent misfortunes ; and his

* The accounts of his extravagance were . were crowned with Afiatic magnificence,

grofsly exaggerated. He is laid to have f Thefe parts of his conduit v/ere alfa

given orders for a throne of mafly hive r, fup- greatly mifieprefentcd. L'Evefque- afferis,

ported with fix lions of the fame coftly mate- with great appearance of probability, thst

rials ; and for a footftool of pure gold, for thefe reports of his incontinence were not

the ceremony of his coronation : the latter founded in truth, and particularly denies that

was ftudded with 600 diamonds, 600 rubies, the princels Irene was facrificid to his defires.

600 fapphires, too emeralds, 600 Turkifn " On a eerit, qu'elle avoic etj refervee pour

flones, all of a large fize, but fome of the " fervir aux plaifirs biutaux du bourrean r'e

latter were as big as half a pigeon's egg. It "fa famille; mais cette accufation, didee

mufl be remarked, that this footftool was al- " par h haine, n'eft ni vraifemblable ni con-

ready in the treafury when Demetrius " lirmce par I'ancienne chronique que nous

afceaded the throne; and had been ])refentcd " fuivons, et qui parait fidelc. On pent en

from the Sophy of Perfia to Ivan Valfilievitch " croire que Dmitri fut un impofteur; mais

11, S. R. G. vol. V. p. 335. Many fmiilar " rien ne fait foupconner, qu'il fut adonne
ornaments employed at his coronation had " a do fales debauches." V. Ill, p. 202.

been ufed by the former fovereigns, who

7
*' fali
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*' fall would at lead have been retarded, if he had endeavoured c^hap.

*' to conciliate the affedion of the principal nobles. But the « ^

'

<

** circumil:ance which principally contributed to his lofs of
*' popularity, was the little reverence which he profefTed for

" the ceremonies of the Greek church. Upon his lirit arrival

*' at Mofcow he entered the two cathedrals with drums beating

*« and trumpets founding ; he paid no refpedt to the clergy ;.

" he made no diftin6lion between fafts and feftivals ; would
" neither bow nor crofs himfelf before the facred paintings

;

** he profaned the churches by admitting foreigners at the
** time of divine fervice, and itiU more by the number of
' dogs which followed him vipon the fame occafion.

" He was not only fo much attached to the Polifh cuftoms
" and drefs as to prefer them upon all occafions ; but he even
" ridiculed the Ruffian manruers, and in every inftance deviated

*' from the examples of the tzars his predeceflbrs. Tnftead

*' of lliowing himfelf to the people feldom, and only upon
" extraordinary occafions with a large retinue, he was accuf-

*' torned to traverfe the ftreets without any fuite but a few
" fervants ; he commonly rode, and, as he was an excellent

" horfeman, he was generally mounted upon the molt fiery

*' fteeds ; he hunted frequently ; he had mufick at his re- '

" parts ; he never flept at mid-day ; he never bathed.

" Thefe trifling circumftances were at that time regarded in

*' fo ferious a light, that the omiffion of them rendered him
" the objecSl of general hatred ; and it was commonly reported,

" that the perfon who could fliow fuch a diihifte for the cul-

" toms of his country, could never be defcended from the

** race of its ancient fovereigns. It was an obvious inference,

" to confider the defpifer of his fubje6ts as their enemy. Under

"fuch circumitances his delfrudion fecmed inevitable*;

" and

* Mr. Muller, in this place, relates an ac» ter were faid, at the command of Demetrius,

count of a match with fnow-balh between the to have filled theii fnow-balls with faiid and

Ruffian foldiers and the Poles ; when the lat- (loncs, by which the RufTians (blaue Aiigen

und
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—^:
—'*' againft him. At length his marriage with a foreign lady

*' clofed the fcene ; and it would have been a w^onder if he
*< had continued any longer upon the throne."

Having in Poland betrothed himfelf to Marina, the daughter

of the palatine Mnifchek, he difpatched a fplendid embafly

into that country to demand her in marriage. The efpoufals

were performed at Cracow ; and the bride, having made her

entry into Mofcow, accompanied with a large fuite of Poles,

was lodged in a nunnery until the folemnization of the nup-

tials : during this interval he difturbed the devotion of the

holy fifterhood with repeated feafts, concerts, and balls, where-

by he excited public horror, as the facrilegious violator of re-

" ligious difcipline. By this infatuated behaviour he inflamed

the difaffedlion of his fubjecls to fuch a degree, that a regular

confpiracy was concerted againft him. The leader of this

confpiracy was prince Vaffili Ivanovitch Shuifki, the fame perfon

who had owed his life to the lenity of Demetrius ; and on

whom this a6t of clemency had no other efFe6t than to render

iund bhvtige Koepfe bekamen) received many
black eyes and bloody heads. Such abfurd

accufation; do not merit any ferio'.is refuta-

tion. Many other idle tales are alio gravely

related ag.iinll him ; and indeed every cir-

cimiilance of his conduct ieems to have been

malevolently interpreted. Among the pub-

lic diverfions \vhich he gave in honour of his

niarriage was a fire-work, in which a dragon

was reprelented with three heads -fpitting out

flames. Sych a fpedacle, being \mcon;raon

in the coimtry, aifrighted the Ruffians ; and

it jvas reported, that the tzar had contrived

it on purpofe to alarm his fubjefts. The
P.olcs were not wanting upon this and all

oth«r occafions in ridiculing the ignorance

and fimplicity of the Ruffians, which increiil'ed

the hatred a^ainil them and the fov.ereign

who protected them. A wooden tower was

alfo ccnrtructed near the city, which, upon a

I'cr^ain day, was to be attacked with a caa-

nonnde and ftormed. After the aflaffination

of Demetrius, Wiillli Shuiflci publicly afferted

in a manifefto, tljal it was the intention of

Demetrius to have taken the opportunity,

which the ftorming of this tower prefented,

of malTacring many inhabitants of Moi'cow.

The gates of the city were to be fuddenly

fliut ; the camion to be fired among the peo-

ple affembled upon the occalion ; and thofe

who efcaped were to be hewn in pieces by

the Coiiacs and Strelitz, At ihe fame time

the Ruffian nobles were to be murdered by

the Poliflr troops. This account, fo impro-

bable in itfelf, is only fupported by the fup-

pofed confeffioii of two Polifh nobles, to

whom Demetrius is faid to have revealed it

a day or tvvo before his affairiuation ; but we
may more juftly believe it to have been a

calumny, invented by Vaffili Shuilki, to ren-

der the memory of his rival more odious.

See S. R. G. vol, v. 342—346.

him
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him more cautious in his fubfequent machinations againft his chap.

benefadlor. Demetrius had frequently received intimations v -,.-'.,

from diiferent quarters of a projected infurredlion. The po-

pular odium betrayed itfelf by the molt alarming fymptoms.

Perfons were heard crying in the ftreets, " The tzar is an
*' heretic worfe than a Turk, and not the fon of Ivan Vaflili-

" evitch." But, either from natural magnanimity that braved

all danger, or from the inconfiderate levity of his chara6ler,

which will not attend to it, he was infenfible to all thefe

prognoftics ; and by obltinately perfevering in his obnoxious

and unpopular mode of conduvSt, feemed almoft to invite the

deftru(5lion which awaited him.

The inlurre(5tion bixtke out early in the morning on the

27th of May. The confpirators poffelTed themfelves of the

principal avenues leading to the city ; the great bell in the

Kremlin, the common fignal of alarm, was tolled ; and a con-

fufed cry was fpread among the people that the Poles were

preparing to maffacre the inhabitants. Vaflili Shuifki, who
had fecretly fomented and inflamed the public difcontents,

led the way to the palace, bearing a crofs in one hand,

and a fabre in the other, accompanied by a vaft multitude

armed with the firlt weapons which chance prefented. This

party, having overpowered the guards, burft open the gates

of the palace, and ruflied towards the apartment of Deme-
trius. The latter, awakened by the tumult, fummoned the

few guards who were immediately about his perfon, and fally-

ing, without a moment's deliberation, againlt his aflailants,

hewed down feveral of the foremolt : being foon overborn

by numbers, he attempted to retreat into the interior part of

the palace; but, clofely prefled-by his purfuers, he precipi-

tated hiiufelf from a window into a court, and diflocated his

thigh with the fall.

Being difcovered in this deplorable condition, he was con-

VoL. I. X X veycd
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- who loaded him with reproaches for his impofture. Not

difmayed, however, with the menaces of his enemy, he per-

lifted* in maintaining himfelf to be the real fon of Ivan Vaf-

filievitch II. and, as a proof of the truth of his affertion, ap-

pealed to the tellimony of his mother, who refided in the

neighbouring convent of Viefnovitfkoi. The firmnefs and

confiftency of his afleverations made a confiderable impreflion

upon many of the Ruffian foldiers, who i>eremptorily de-

clared, that they would prote<5t him from all injury, unlefs

Maria Feodorofna formally renounced him as her fon. On
this unexi^ded declaration, Vaffili Shuifki, accompanied with

fome Ruffian nobles of his party, repaired to the convent, and

returned intlantly with the following anfwer from that prin-

cefs ;
" That the real Demetrius was (lain at Uglitz ; that the

" perfon who at prefent affiimed his name was an impoftor ;

*' and that Ihe had been conftrained by menaces to acknowledge
*' him for her fon." Upon the delivery of this meflage, the

unhappy monarch was inftantly facrificed to the fury of his ene-

mies. Neither was their vengeance appeafed by his death, but

extended even to his inanimate corpfe ; it was pierced with re-

peated wounds, ilripped naked, and expofed for three days in

the llreets to the infults of the populace ; it was then depofited

in the public charnel-houfe, and afterwards! reduced to affies,.

from a notion that the earth would be polluted by the inter-

ment of fo unholy a body.

* Mr. Muller fays, all the Ruffian writers " fpeftres were feen hovering about the place-

declare, that he confefled his impofture ; but " where he was buried. For thefe reafons

it is certain that he did not; otherwise, why " the body was dug up, and ftiot from the

did Vaffili Shuiflii repau- to the convent to " mouth of a cannon." Schmidt R. G. vol..

obtain the tzarina's declaration, when his own I. p. 362. The author of the Ruffian Im-

confeffion would have been fully fufficient ? poftor alfo writes, " The people dug up his

f It feems, by other accounts, that the " poor carcafe out of an obfcure grave ; and'

body was firft buried without the city ; and " after a repetition of barbarities upon him^

that the miilritude flocked in crouds to the " they burnt the body, and fcattered the-

plica. " The common people believed that " aflies in the air." p. 125.

i

raufick -.^'as heard in- the night, and that

7 The.
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The aflallination of Demetrius was followed by a general chap.

tumult : the houfes of all the foreigners were pillaged, and
^"'

not only the Poles, who fell into the hands of the people, but

even many Ruffians who wore the Polifh drefs, were maflacred.

Though this flate of anarchy lafted only ten hours, yet more
than two thoufand perfons loft their lives. The dreadful fcene

was finally clofed by the eledion of Vaffili Ivanovitch Shuifki

to the throne of Ruffia. Manifeftos* were immediately pub-
liflied, in which the new tzar juftified his condudl, and detailed

the hiftory and fortunes of his predecelTor, whom he pro*

nounced an adventurer, whofe real name was Grifka Otrepief.

He afcribes to him an intention of extirpating the principal

Ruffian nobility, and of introducing the Roman catholic reli-

gion into Ruffia : he accufes him of holding a correfpondence

with the pope for that purpofe ; he inllnuatcs that he had
even promifed to cede the provinces of Smolenfko and Severia

to the king of Poland ; he reprefents him as an heretic and a

forcerer ; he difplays, in the moft odious colours, his averfion

to the manners and cuftoms of the Ruffians, his attachment to

foreigners ; and expatiates with much art upon every part of

his character which might excite the public hatred and abhor-

rence. A few days afterwards a manifefto appeared in the

name of the tzarina Maria Feodorofna, in which (lie apologizes

for having owned the impoftor for her fon, and again acknow-
ledges that the real Demetrius was affiiffinated at Uglitz ; that

the impoftor, upon their firft interview near Mofcow, firft

accofted her alone t, and threatened her and her family with

the moft cruel torments, if ftie refufed to recognize him as

her offspring.

* Mr. Muller found thefe manifeftos in Margaret, on the contrary, who was probably

the archives of Tflierdin. S. R. G. 347. 364. prefent at this interview, fays cxprefsly,

366. *' aprcs conferences d'uii quart d'hcur, en

t Hahc mit irh geredet ohne dafs jemand " fre/cncc de tout ks nobles cl de uux tic la vilU\"

von den Boiiiren, oder andern Lenten, dabey &c. p. 12c.

feyn doerfui. S. K. G. vol. V. p. 367.

X X a ' All
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, ^^ tenfions of Demetrius, could not efface the prepofTeffions en-

tertained by the generality of the Ruffians in favour of his

imperial defcent. A frefli infurredlion was hourly expedled ;

and fome tranfient tumults took place, in which Vaffili Shuiilvi

narrowly efcaped deftru6tion. In thio critical Itate of affairs

he had recourfe to the follov.'ing expedient, for the purpofe

of appeafmg the public fufpicions. A rumour being fpread,.

that the body of the young prince, formerly murdered at Ug-

litz, had performed miracles ; a deputation of feveral bilhops

and nobles was fent to that town, to take up the hallowed

corpfe from the fepulchre, and to tranfport it to Mofcow.
<' Upon opening the tonib," relates Mr. Muller from the Ruf-

fian archives, " an agreer.ble odour fdled the whole church t

" the body was uncorrupted, and the very clothes entire ; one

" of his hands grafped foUiS nuts that were fprinkled with

" blood, and which the young prince had been eating at the

" inftant of his affaflination. His relics were carried in great

" ftate to Mofcow : on their approach to the city they were

<' met by Vaflili Shuilki, the widow of ivan Vaffilievitch IL

** and a large concourfe of people, and depodted with much
" folemnity in the cathedral of St. Michael. During the pro-

" celTion many troubled with various diforders were miracu-

" loufly reftored to heallh : after the body had been placed in

" the cathedral, thirteen fick perfons declared themfelves to

** have been relieved of their complaints by the interpofitioa

" of the faint ; and the fame number were healed on the

" enfuing day *."

Let us contraft this account with the relation of the oppo-

fite party. " On the 4th of June a difputs concerning Deme-
<' trius arofc between the Strelit:^ and ihs people, who aflerted

*' that he was not an impoftor. The tzar and the boyars cry

* S. R. G. vol. V.p. 371.

"out,
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** out, The peoi<le Ihall have ocular convi(5lion that the true chap.

*' Demetrius was killed at Uj^litz ; bis body is now removing «—

^

*' to Mofcow, and lias performed many ftupendouo miracles.

*' The boyars procured a poor man's child, about thirteen years

*' of age, cu'l its throat, and having committed it for a few days
** to the ground, conveyed it to Mofcow, fliov/ed i* to the peo-
** pie, and declared this was the true Demetrius, whofe body,
** although fo long interred, was ftill uncorrupted, which the

** foolifli multitude believed, and were appeafed *."

The reader will judge which of thefe two accounts is moft

likely to be true.

Thefe are the principal circum fiances in the adventures of

theperfon, who feated himfelf upon the Ruffian throne under

the name of Demetrius. His hillory is greatly involved in

contradiction and obfcurity : unbiaffed, however, by the pre-

judices of either party, let us compare with candour their oppo-

lite reprefentations ; and endeavour to afcertain, whether he

were an impoftor, or the real kin of Ivan Vaffilievitch II.

They v/ho contend that he was an impoftor, thus relate his

hiftory. He was of the family of Otrepief; his real name
was George, v/hich, upon his afluming the monaftic habit in

the fourteenth year of iiis age, iie changed into Gregory, and

was generally known by the appellation of Griflcat Otrepief:

for fome rime h'l rcfided at Sufdal, and having afterwards

wandered from con\ tnt to convent, was confecrated deacon iix

the monaftery of Tchudof at Mofcow, where he was em-
ployed by the patriarch in tranfcribing books for the fervice

of the church. Ii is not nfcertained, even from thefe accounts

of his life, at what period he firtt ftyled himfelf Demetrius.

Some report, that while he continued in the monaftery of

* p-iyerns in Schmidt Ruff. Get?, vol. I. little Gregory. II- wns called alfo Roflriga^

p. 364. or Deferter, from having quitted his con-

f Grilka, in the Ruffian tongue, figLiilies vent.
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L ^L< to the perfon and charader of the prince, and even began to

affume his name, for whicli he vv^as deemed infane, and excited

the laughter of the monks. Others relate, that he was in

poffeffion of leveral jewels which had formerly belonged to

Demetrius; and, having one day declared that he fliould

afcend the throne of Ruflia, he was confined, by order of

Boris Godunof, in a diftant monaftery, from whence he efcaped

into Poland ; his adventures in which country have been al-

ready delineated. On the contrary, Margaret, vv^ho afferts that

he is the true Demetrius, gives the following detail.

Demetrius, being refcued from affaffi nation by the fubfti-

tution * of another child, was fecretly educated in Ruflia until

the

* The principal obje<£lion againft the ac-

coiint of Margaret arifes from the difficulty

of fubftitiiting a child in the place of Deme-
' trius, particularly if the Ion of his nurfe was

one of the aflaffins ; and as Vaffiii Shuifki is

laid to have examined the body of the de-

c«)fed, foon after the fuppofed aflaflination,

Inanfwerto this it way be faid, that his mo-
ther had fufficient reafons to be upon her

guard againfl: the attempts of Boris Godunof;
and it is evident tiiat fuch attempts had been

made previous to the alfafilnation, from the

following paifage in Fletcher, who was at

Mofcovv in the beginning of Feodor's reign.

" Befides the emjieror that now is, who hath
*' no child, nor ever like to have, there is

' but one more, a child of fix or feven years

" old, in whom reftcth all the hope of tlie

" fucceflion, and the pofterity of that houfe.

" He is kept in a remote place from INlolko,

" under the tuition of his mother, and her
" kindred of the houfe of the Nagaies

;
yet

" not fafc (as I have heard) from attempts of
•" maiirig a-wny. by praffice offame that aj'pirc

" to the fuccejjion, if tbii emperor die without

*' ijue." Fletcher's Ruflia, Chap. v.
" 11 cil afl'ez a prcfuppofer," as Margaret

juftly oblerves, " que la mere & Ics autres,

" &c. voyant ce but ou le dit Uoris tendoit,

•* eflayereflt par tous moj-ens ii delivrer I'en-

" fant du danger ou il eftoit. Or je fcay et

" je crois que I'on confeflera qu'il n'y avoit

" nul autre moyen que de le changer et en
" fuppofer un autre en fa place, et le fairc

" nourrir fecretement, en attendant fi le

" temps ne changeroit ou empecheroit point

" les defleins du dit Boris Federvits. Ce
" qii'ils efieftuerent fi bien que nuls, fors

" ceux de la paitie n'en fcnrent rien," &c.

p. 1^4.

With refpeft to the privity of the nurfc,

and her fon, the witnefs of the bell-ringer,

and the teftiniony of Vaffiii Shuilki, L'Evefque

makes the following judicious obfervations.

" Mais res circonllances font elles bien

" confirmees. Tous les affaffins du tzare-

" vitch furent maflacres prefqu' aufll-lot qu'ils

" eurent cominis ce crime. Us n'ont point

" etc iiitcriogcs, on n'a rien fu delcur bouche.

" Un fonneur de la cathedrale fiit temoin du
" meurtre de Dmitri. Mais qui a re^u fon

" temoign.ige ? Ell il mcme c^-i tain que ce

" temoin sit exifte ? Si les affalTins fiirent

" trompes, n'ait il pas pu I'etre lui meme, et

" prendie poui* le tzarevitch un enfint du
" meme age ! Ne convicnt-on-pas que Boris,

" &c. Mais Chouilki !«ais Clenhnin furent

" cnvoyes a Ouglitch par Boris ; ils virent et

' reconflVirent le corps du tzarevitch et lui

" rendircnt les honneurs funebres. Lh ! fait
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the ele^ion of Boris Godunof, when he was conveyed into chap.

Poland under the care of the monk Grifka, which afterwards <—

^

gave rife to the report that Grifka had perfonated Demetrius.

As a proof that they were two diftin(ft perfons, he informs us,

that Boris Godunof fent repeated exprelTes to his guards upon
the frontiers, to prevent all travellers from quitting the coun-

try, even fliould they be provided with paffports, for there

were two traitors who were endeavouring to efcape into Po-

land. Margaret adds, Grifka was thirty-five years of age,

and Demetrius fcarcely twenty-four; he accompanied the

new tzar to Mofcow, and was feen by many in that city, being

a perfon well known, and having a brother who pofTefTed an

eftate near Galitz : he was notorious before his flight into

Poland for his infolence and drunkennefs, and, on account of

his mifcondu(5t, was banifhed by Demetrius to Yaroflaf. Mar-

garet, moreover, was informed by an Englifh merchant of

Yaroflaf, well acquainted with Grifka, that the latter, upon

the news of the tzar's death, and even after the eledion of

Vafhli Shuifki, folemnly protefted that the faid Demetrius was

the real fon of Ivan Vaflilievitch ; and that he himfelf was

Griflva Otrepief, who had conducted the prince into Poland.

Soon afterwards Grifka was conveyed to Mofcow by order of

Vafiili Shuifki, and totally difappeared -.

If this narrative is.authentic, according to the confeflion of

Mr. MuUer, it completely refutes the rei)refentation of the

oppofite party. In what manner then does this ingenious

" on ce qu'ont vii ces deux emifTiiiies At Be- " qu'ils avoient ete des fourbes vendus a ua
" lis, ce qu'ils lui ont rapportc en fecret i " fcelerat," &c. Vol. III. p. 227.—In a word,
" Le corps meme qu'ils examinerent, defigure the belief that a child was I'ubftituted in the
" par des blelTvires, et garde long-temps lans place of Demetrius, though liable to many
" etre embaumc, devait ctre meconnaiffable. objeftions, is yet attended with much fewer
" On ignore abfolument ce qu'ils ont decou- difficulties, than the notion that the tzar who
" vert, et ce qu'ils ont penfe. S'ils ont de- reigned under the name of Demetrius was an
" bite ii leur retom- une fable concertee en- impoftor.

tr'eux et le miniftre, ils n'ont pu dans le * Margaret, 152 to 157.

fuite faire connaitre la verite, fans avouer

author
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^n?^^
author attempt to difcredit the pofitiv? teftimony of Margaret

;

'—V—'for upon this the whole qreftioii feems '..o turn ? *' But how,"

fays he, " can we imagine, that any one could ever hold two
" perfons to be the fame individual, at a time v/hen the con-

" trary could be fo eafily proved ?" The contrary indeed could

be eafily proved during the reign of Demetrius, when Grifka

was at Mofcow or at Yaroilaf, and at a time when few Ruf-

fians doubted the fadi ; but tlie affertion was not fo eafy to be

refuted when Grifl^a was fent no one knows where, and when
no perfon durft contradidl the manifefto of Va.iTili Shuifki.

" Let us fuppofe," adds Mr. Jduller, " that the oppofite party,

" in defiance of all truth, hac firi^ invented fo groundlefs a

*' fable ; let us fui)pofe thr.t Griika was immediately banilhed,

" as foon as the enemies of Demetrius had made the latter

" pafs for that monk ; hovi^ doec it happen that no writer,

*' befide Margaret •''', has taken notice of fo remarkable a cir-

** cumftance ?" It is generally allowed that one good evidence

ought to outweigh a croud of prejudiced witnefles, fo that if

Margaret's credibility is fuperior to that of his opponents, we
muft, though he Itands fingle, aifent to the truth of his ac-

count. And who are the writers whofe authority is preferred

to that of Margaret ? The native hillorians, who wrote after

the accelTion of Vafl&li Shuifki.—But their teftimony cannot

be admitted in this cafe ; for could any RulTian venture to

contradi6l the maniferto of the fovereign, or call in queflion

the fandtity of the relics eftabliilied by a decree of the church t ?

It

• Margaret, liowever, does not fland fingle + It may perhaps !ic thought by many too

in fuppofing Grifka and him who pailed for bold to lit alide the autliority of ;ill the Ruf-

Demetrius to be dilHniJt pcrl'ons. For, among fian hillorians, who may be f'lippolcd to have

others, Conrad Duflaii, who was prefent at obtainci! better iiitellii-ence tiian tbreigners.

Mofcow during the troubles, alftrts, that But Mr. Muller calls in quellion the tedi-

Demetrius was the natural fon of Stephen mony of a Rulfian embairador in favour of

Bathori king of Poland, which is fiifHcient to Demetrius, becaufe h': wrote at a time when
fliow that the repo:t was rife at that time of the latter was upon the throne, and acknow-

Grifka and the other being differiat pcrfi-ns. Icdgcd by the whole naiijii : for the fame

S. R. G. vol. v. p. 191. reafoi),
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It muft be confeffetl, however, that there is one author who ^'^^'^'

is not Uable to thefe fuipicions. " Petrcius," continues Mr,. ^
Muller, " has given, in many inftances, the moil exa^ intel-

** ligence ; and he has demonlirated the impofture of the faHb
" Demetrius with many proofs. Is it poflihle, therefore, to

" luppofe him ignorant that Demetrius and Griika were two
" diiferent perfons, if that fail had been well grounded P
Here then the teftimony of Petreius is [)ut in the fcale with

that of Margaret, both foreigners, botli prelent at Mofcovv' at

the time of the infurrevflion, and both Uippoled to be unbiafled

by the civil and rehgious prejudices of the Ruffians, and yet

both of different fentiments. Let us therefore examine their

charaffer and fituation, and confider whether there are any
circumftances which render one writer more worthy of credit

than the other. Margaret was a Frenchman, who entered the

Ruffian fervice in the reign of Boris Godunof, was prefent in

the army which was fent out againft Demetrius, and always

a6ted with approved bravery and fidelity. Afterwards, when
Demetrius afcended the throne, he was continued in his fer*

vice as captain of the guards. He poflTeflTed, therefore, many
opportunities of inveftigating his real hiftory ; and he has re--

corded it in a work which, upon his return to France, he pub'^

liflied at the command of Henry IV. •

Mr. Muller, however, obje6l:s to the authenticity of Mar-

reafon, therefore, we muft fet afide the evi- hy order of the t?ar Michael, and fept toi the
dence of the Ruffians who wrote after his king of France as a juftification of the war
aflaffination, and at a time when his being an entered into againft Sweden. But fiich do.

impoftor was made an article of the public cumentsilTuing from government muft in this

faith. inftance be a!lou-ed to be very exceptionable

And, indeed, if it is confidered from what records.— In all affairs, wherein the national

fufpicious memorials the Ruffian authors muft prejudiges are not concerned, the evidence •

have drawn their materials, this mode of of a native is to be preferred to that of fo-

proceeding will not appear unj\)ftifiable. Of reigners ; but the teftimony of the latter be-

all the Ruffian writings relating to the hiftory comes fuperior, when the former are warped
of Demetrius, cited by Mr. Muller, the prin- by fear or prejudice.

cipal are the manifeilos of Shuifki, and a * Eftat de I'Empire de Ruffic, Sic, Par 1?

manufcript account of the troubles, compiled Capitaine Margaret,

Vol. I. y y garet's
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III

i„_^l_. « fort would not be admitted in any court of juftice, and can-

" not, in this inflance, merit our belief. Misjudgement might

" be warped, partly from confidering it as a difgrace to have

" engaged in the fervice of an impoflor, and partly from not

" being well ufed by the oppofite party after the death of the

<' falfe Demetrius. Hence he might be enticed, from motives

" of refentment, to brand with infamy the enemies of Deme-
" trius, and to treat as mere falfehoods all the reports of the

*' impoftor's real origin. We muft, therefore, accufe Margaret

" either of having advanced a falfehood, or fuppofe that he
*' had heard of another Otrepief, who was at that time prefent

" at Mofcow, and whom he ftrangely confounds with Grifl<; a •'••."

This is the only objedion which even the ingenuity of Mr.

Muller can urge againil Margaret.

Petreius, whofe authority is fo fondly preferred to that of

Margaret, wasminiil-ert from Charles IX. king of Sweden to

the court of Mofcow in the reigns of Boris Godunof, Deme-

trius, and Vaffili Shuifki. The clofe connexion of Demetrius

with Sigifmond king of Poland, the inveterate enemy of

Charles IX. induced the latter to tender his affiftance to Boris

Godunof, upon the firft entrance of the new claimant into

Ruffia. Charles is alfo reprefented as greatly alarmed at the

fuccefs of Demetrius, and immediately after his alTallination

entered into a treaty of the Itridieft amity with Vaffili Shuifki.

It was therefore the interell of the Swedifh court to reprefeiit

Demetrius as an impoitor, and Petreius, as Swedifh minifter,

was obliged to countenance the report patronized by his maiter.

But if we fhould even allow that Petreius was not influenced

in his judgement by the politics of his own court, yet as an

author, he is liable to great exception ; for the numberlefs

* S. R. G. vol. V. p, 182 nnd 193.

t"
Dalin's Geichichte von Schv.eden, vol. IV. p. 475.

A fictions
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fi6lions and grofs mifreprefentations, which he retails in his PHAp.

Chronicle, prove his extreme pronenefs to credulity ^-. < ,_!__/

Whereas, on the contrary, the credibility of Margaret {lands

iinimpeached, and even the penetrating fagacity of Mr. Muller

himfelf can only difcover in his work a few trifling errors

which are of no n-ioment. It appears then, that both as to

charader and fituation, the tellimony of Margaret is prefer-

able to that of Petreius ; and if the queilion is to be ultimately

decided by one of thefe two writers, whofe authority is the

moft unqueftionable, the tzar who reigned under the name
of Demetrius was no impoflor, but the real fon of Ivan Vaili-

lievitch II.

I fhall now throw together a number of particulars, which,

in addition to thofe already enumerated, induce me to efpoufe

the opinion that the tzar was no impoftor.

I. The conducfl of Boris Godunof. 1. Suppofed refem-

blance between the real Demetrius and the perlbn who reigned

in his name. 3. His fuccefs and condudl upon the throne.

4. Teftimony of Maria Feodorofna. 5. Arguments ufed by

the Ruffians to prove the importure.

I. The conduct of Boris Godunof plainly demonltrates that

he thought him the real Demetrius. For otherwife, why
did he not produce Maria Feotlorofna, the mother of Deme-
trius, and obtain her public avowal that her fon was not

* Mr. Muller has noticed and conefted " his brother Alexander, who gave it to a

innumerable errors relative to the moft im- " third called John, who prefeutcd it to a

portant tranfactions in the Chronicle of Pe- " fourth called Michael. The latter ])aircd

treius. It would be endlefs to mention them. *' it to another nobleman: at laft the tzar

I (hall therefore only relate one, which will " tlirew the feeptre from him, ciying out in

unqiieftionably prove the credulity of Pe- " a paffion, ''Fake it who will ;' upon which

treius. " Fcodor Ivanovitcb," fays that au- " Boris took it up, and the tzar died imuie-

thor, *' upon his death-bed, being re(]\iefted " diately." This idle fable is contradicted

"by the nobility to name a fucceffor, an- by the moft authcntick records, by the whole
*' fwered, ' That perfon to whom I fliall de- hillory of the fubfctjuent election of Boris

" liver my fceptre fhall be tzar after me.' Godunof ; and yet this is the writer whofe
" Soon afterwards he offered it to Feodor authority is oppofed to Margaret. .Sec

" Nikititch Romanof : but he delivered it to S. R. G. vol. V. p. 64, &c.

y y a alive !
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! Her teftimony at that time would have unqueftioiir

u—^ ably afcertained the impofture of the perfon, who claimed the

throne as her offspring. Probably Boris Godunof examined

her privately ; and, finding her to perfiil: in her aflertion, that

Demetrius had efcaped from Uglitz, he removed her to a con-

vent at a confiderable diftance from Mofcow, that flie might

not give a fandion to the pretenfions of his rival.

2. The luppofed reiemblance between the prince Deme-

trius, who was educated at Uglitz, and the perfon who reigned

under his name, comes next under confideration. This re-

femblance confifted in a wart under the right eye, and in one

arm fliorter than the other. '* But how is it known," fays

Mr. Muller upon this head, " that the prince had thefe de-

*' fe(5ts ? for they are not mentioned in the Ruffian narratives,

" but are only related by foreigners, who had never feen him.

«' May we not therefore fuppofe them mere inventions, cal-

" culated to difplay fome refemblance between the true and

" falfe Demetrius t ?" In anfwer to this we may reply, that

the Ruffian accounts, evidently compiled long after the period

in queftion, and chiefly taken from the manifeftos of govern-

ment, would never record any circumftance which might tend,

in the flighteft degree, to favour any likenefs between a perfon

whom they ftyled an impoftor, and the young prince. And

it may be added, that if the tzar alledged the wart under his

right eye, and the fhortnefs of his arm, as proofs of his being

the real Demetrius, who can fuppofe that the prince had not

thefe defedts, when there were fo many perfons of the firfl

diftin(Slion who could contradict the truth of the report ? " But

<' even allowing the fa<fl," continues Mr. Muller, " the conclu-

*•' fion by no means follows, as the llrongeit refemblance has

*' been frequently obferved between two different perfons

;

» " Puis tant de fauffes allegations pour " roger la mere en public, pour temoigner

• perfuader de peuple, qu'il eftoit un impof- " de ce qui en ertoit." Margaret, p. 171.

• teur, fans que jamais Boris vouluft inter- f S. R. G. vol. V. p. 190.

**and
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" and it is likewife poflible, that the falfe Demetrius might ghap.

*' have imitated a wart in his face, and have feigned a del'edl: «—

^

" in his arm." It is poflible, indeed, to account for thefc cir-

cumftances in this manner ; ftill, however, they muft be confi-

dered, though not as politive, yet as ftrong prefnmptive evi-

dence in his favour, efpecially when joined to many other col-

lateral proofs.

3. The fuccefs of his enterprize, and his conducfl upon the

throne, feem to prove that he was the real Demetrius. He
entered Ruflia with an inconfiderable force, which increafed as

he advanced ; and although totally defeated, and almoll de-

ferted by the Poles, yet his army was foon recruited, and be-

came more formidable than before his difcomfiture. Perfons

of the firft diftin6tion joined him from all quarters \ and the

more he became perfonally known to the Ruffians, the greater

number of partizans flocked to his ftandard. Nor did this

feem owing to any want of popularity in Boris Godunof, whofe

adminiftration was greatly refpedted for its vigour and wifdom

;

it rather proceeded from a general conviction that he was

Demetrius. When he was feated upon the throne he did not

a6l like an impoftor. Had he been one, he would fcarcely

have pardoned Vaffili Shuiflii, who had thrown doubts upon

the reality of his defcent. Inftead of difbelieving, as he did,

the rtrongeft reports of an impending infurredlion, he would

have given a ready ear to the flighteit rumours of plots and

machinations, and have taken every precaution agairift them.

In a word, his general charadler was as thoughtlefs and incon-

flderate as it was open and fincere ; and, above all, his free-

dom from fufpicion and jealoufy were incompatible with the

principles of an ufurper*.

4. The

* " Puis parlons," fays Mr.rgaret, " ile fa " VacUli Choutfqvii, leq'.iel fut convaincu de
«' clemence, envers uachacun apres (ju'il fut " trahilbn, &c. et mefmes fut leclit Dcme-
" reoeu enf/lofco, et princip-iletnent en%-ers ** trius prie par tons les aflillans de la fiire

i " mourir,
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V—y! ^fupporting the fame fide of the queftion. After having openly-

acknowledged him for her fon, flie is faid to have publicly

difowned him. If both the avovi'al and denial were equally

public, they both might equally have been extorted by fear

;

and her teftimony mull: be confidered as null. For what credit

can that woman deferve who could at one time admit a per-

fon to be her fon, and at another reje^l him as fuch ? We may
obferve, however, this difference, that in the former inilance

fhe owned him in perfon ; in the latter, flie was not confronted

with him, but her anfwer was brought by Vaflili Shuifki *,

who was moft interefted to prove him an impoftor. It there-

fore follows, that if (as feems to be the cafe) her avowal was

public, and her denial was not, the former is more to be de-

pended upon than the latter, and her teftimony muft be ad-

mitted in his favour f ?

5. The very arguments advanced by the Ruffians to afcer-

tain his impofture, ftrongly eftablifli the contrary polition.

For how was the reality of his imperial defcent invalidated by

" moiuir, vu qii'il s'eftait to\ijoiirs trouve mony which fhe had given in his favour, up-
" pcrturbiteur du repos piihlic. Je parte on their firft interview near Mofcow ; con-
'* comma ayant ouy et veu le tout de mes feffing, that (lie had been induced by threats,

" oreiiies. Ce non obftant il luy pardonna, as welt as from a defire of procuring her li-

" combien que Demetrius f^avoit bien que berty, to acknowledge an alien for her fon.

" nut n'ofoir afpirer Ti la couronne que la dite But how are we certain that flie really made
" niaifon dc Chouitfqui 11 pardonna auffi this public confeffion ? Its truth entirely

" a plufieurs autres^ car il eftoit fans foup- refts upon the Ruffian papers, which cannot,

" con," p. 171. in this inftance, be erteemed authentic I'e-

" Si il fe fut fente coupable en aucune cords. But why was her jniblic recantation

" chofe, il cull eu jufte fujet de croire les ma- poftponed to fo late a period ? and why was
" chinations et trahifons complottces et tram- (lie not confronted with the tzar, when he fo

" mces centre fa perfonne, des quelles il etoit repeatedly appealed to her teftimony as the

" alTcz adverty, et y euft pu reniedier avec ftrongeft proof of his being the real Dcmc-
" grande facilite," p. 174. trius ? Have we not every reafon to conclude,

* Mr. Mulierfays, Vaflili Shiiilki took the either that file did not publicly retradl her

trouble of repairhig himfelf to the convent, former afleveratlons in his favour ; or that,

Gab fich felbft die muehe. being in ValTdi Shuifki's power, (lie had been

t The Ruflian authois aflert, that at the finally compelled to adl in fubferviency to his

time wlien the relics were conveying to Mof- mandate ?

cow, IIk' piibliclily ret rafted the former tcHi-

his
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his being a forcerer, an heretic, or a mulician, by his precli- <^'fJAp.

leclion to the Poles, not bowing to the image of St. Nichohis, «

—

^
not bathing, eating veal, and luch frivolous accufations *.

Does not the adoption of thefe nugatory infinuations befpeak

a great deficiency of fatisfa6lory arguments r they may incline,

indeed, the Ruffians to believe him an ufurper, but do not

prove him one in the eyes of difpaffionate judges. The truth

feems to be, that as he began to lofe the atFetflion of his iub-

jedts by his inconfiderate contempt of their cultoms and reU-

gion ; thefe, and many other unfavourable reports, calculated

to raife and increafe the popular odium, were circulated by the

intrigues of Valfili Shuiflvi, who, upon his afiaffination, was

raifed to the throne.

The fame remarks extend, with ftill greater force, to the

aflertion, that the body interred at Uglitz was that of the real

Demetrius from its uncorrupted ftate, and the miracles it ])er-

formed. For the uncorrupted ftate of that body, when it was

firft conveyed to Mofcow, evidently prove it to have been fup-

i)orititious ; and the miracles it is faid to have performed will

convert no prolelytes without the pale of the Ruffian church.

When every other expedient failed of convincing the gene-

rality of the Ruffians, that the late tzar was an impoftor, re-

courfe was finally had to pretended miracles and facred relics.

And it rauft be allowed, that this method of convincing an igno-

rant and fuperftitious peoplewho doubted (and there were many
who doubted) was a ftroke of the moft confummate policy ;

as by thefe means the afTertions of Vaffili Shuifls;i were fanc-

tified by an ecclefiaftical decree ; and the impofture of his

rival became an article of public faith. Indeed, fuch is the

fuperftition with which the ufurpation of Gri/ka is ftill raain-

* ManyRuflians, while they confefled that ther being tlie feventh wife of that tr.ar, he

lie was the tlhI ion ot Ivan Vaflilievitch, de- was illegitimate, Maig.iret, p. 171.

iiitd his right to the throne, becaufe hia mo.

tained,
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^?n^ tained, that even at this diftance of time no Ruffian hiftorian

•—.—'could venture to hint that Demetrius was not aflalTinated at

UgUtz, and that the perfon who aiTumed his name was not

Grilka : for it would be contradidting a fundamental principle

of belief, and rejecting the relics of a faint much revered in

this country.

But it is time to finifli this inquiry, which is already too

long. I fhall, therefore, conclude in a few words, that having

endeavoured to examine the hiftory of the tzar Demetrius

without prejudice or partiality, I am ftrongly inclined to be-

lieve that he was not an impoftor, but the real perfonage

whofe name he affiimed *.

* For the hiftory of Demetrius, fee Pe-

treins Mofcov, Chron. Margaret's Eftat de

la RufEe, p. i8 and 19.—iii— 175. Pay-

ern in Schmidt. Ruff. Gef. vol. II. and par-

ticularly MuUer's S. R. G. vol. V. p. 181 to

380. That ingenious author has drawn to-

gether, in one point of view, the principal

events of this troublefome xra, and has re-

condled, as much as poflible, the contradic-

tory accounts of the different writers : and

though he has entirely adopted the Ruffian

prejudices, yet he has given the arguments

of the oppofite party with as much candour

as could l)e expedted from an author whd
wrote in Ruflia,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

0/ the princefs Sophia Alexiefna.

—

Her cbara&er tnifrepre-

fented—and from zvhat caufes.—Her power and influence

during the reign of Feodor Alexievitch.

—

Upon his deitiife

excluded from all JJmre in the adminiflration of affairs.—
Peter appointed tzar to the prejudice of his brother Ivan.

—

Proofs that he was not raifed to the throne by the nomination

of Feodor, and that his eledlion was not unanimous.—Infur-

region of the Strelitz.

—

tumult and maffacre.—Ivan and
Peter declaredjointfovereigns^ and Sophia regent.—Probable

caufes ofthat revolution.—the conduB of 'iiO^hiz.juflifledfrom

'various afperfions.—Her fall and imprifonment.—Unjuflls

accufed of attempting to affaffinate Peter.

—

Rebellion of the

StreUtz.

—

Defeated.—Fruitlefs attempts to convicl Sophia of

a correfpondence zvith the rebels.—She affumes the veil.—
Her death.

THERE is fcarcely any portion in the annals of this chap.

country more important than the minority of Peter the—.^-1-

Great, and no charaifter more grofsly mifreprefented than that

of his fifter Sophia Alexiefna, who governed Raffia during

that period. This ilkirtrious princefs united, in a very extra-

ordinary degree, a variety of perfonal and mental accomplifli-

ments ; but as llie headed a party in oppofition to Peter, the

idolatry, which has been univerfally paid to his extenlive ge-

nius, has greatly contributed towards diminilhing the luihe of

her adminittration.

I was led into thefe reflections from a vifit which I paid to

the nunnery of Devitz, in the fuburbs of Mofcow, where

Vol. I. Z z Sophia
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BOOK Sophia was confined during the laft feventeen years of her

—v-^ life ; and as we have fcarcely any knowledge of her character

but through the medium of her adverfaries, I fliall throw to-

gether a few particulars, which induce me to fee her conduit

in a favourable light ; and fiiall endeavour to refcue her name
from that obloquy, which has fo unjuftly perfecuted her

memory

* Three foreign writers have principally

contributed to render the charafter of Sophia

extremely odious.

I. The fiift of thefe writers is Gordon, in

his Life of Peter the Great. But his tefti

mony is in this inllance extremely exception-

able, as well on account of his notorious par-

tiality to Peter, as becaufe he was particu-

larly prejudiced againft prince Vaffili Galitzin,

Sophia's prime minifter, for having degraded

his relation and patron general Patrick Gor-

don. See Korb Diarium, p. 216.

2. The fecond author is La Neuville, in his

Relation de la Mofcovie, who dignifies him-

felf with the title of envoy from the king of

Poland to the court of Molcow ; and is ge-

nerally fuppofed to have been refident iu that

city at the time of Sophia's fall. His autho-

rity, therefore, is deemed unqueflionable

;

and the enemies of this princefs have not

failed to cite it in proof of their aflertions.

Any perfon, however, in the leaft converfant

with the hiftory of Ruffia, will perceive in

this work the grofleft contradiftions, and the

moll abfurd tales. The author, after load-

ing the portrait of Sophia with more deceit

and cruelty than -ever difgraced a Tiberius, or

a Cxfar Borgia, affefts the mod perfcd

knowledge of all the fecret cabals between

her and prince Galitzin : he declares their

intention of marrying; of re-uniting the

Greek and 'L.atin churches ; of compelling

Peter to alluine the monaftic habit, or, if

that failed, of afl.iflinsting him ; of declaring

the children of Ivan illegitimate; and of fe-

curing the throne to themfelves and their

heirs. And as if this chimerical projeit had

been thought fure of fiircefs, he adds, that

prince Galitzin hnd dill further views : he

hoped, that by re-uniting Ruffia to the Ro-

Sophia

man catholic church, he fliould be able to

obtain the pope's permiffion (if, as he flat-

tered himfelf, he fliould furvive Sophia) to

appoint his own legitimate fon his fucceflTor

to the throne, in preference to thofe whom
he fliould have by the princefs, while his wife

was alive. But fuch abfurd accounts carry

their own refutation, and the writer who re-

tails them muft furely deferve no degree of

credit, even fliould he be " le teraoin ocu-
" laire," as Voltaire flyles him, " de ce qui
" fe palTa." But the truth is, that this envoy

to Mofcow is a fuppofititious perfon : the au-

thor was one Adrien Baillet, who ftyled him-
felf de la Neuville, from a village of that

name, in which he was born, and was never

in Ruffia. The Relation de la Mofcovie was
publiflied at the Hague in 1699 ; and was
probably compiled by the author from the

vague accounts of fome of Peter's adherents,

who accompanied that monarch into Holland

in the year 1697, I ftiall have occafion to

mention further proofs againft the authenti-

city of this performance.

See Menkcni Bibliotheca, where La Rela-

tion de la Mofcovie is mentioned among the

works of Adrien Baillet. For an account of

that author, fee Niceron Hommts illuftres ;

article Ad. Baillet.

3. Voltaire has contributed more than any

other writer to fpread reports injurious to

Sophia ; but the truth of his narrative of her

rife, adminiftration, and fall, is liable to the

ftrongell; objedions : he diaws many fafts,

urged againft Sophia, from the work of the

fuppofed Polifli er.voy. La Neuville, which

has been jufl fliown to be of no authority ;

and extrafts the remainder almoft folely from

certain memoirs, which being tranfmitted to

him by order of the emprefs Elifabeth, Petei's

daughter,
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Sophia was born in the month of Odlober, 1658. Her chap.

father, Alexey Michaelovitch, the fecond fovereign of the houfe —v—

•

of Romanof, was twice married; firil to Maria Ihiiitchna of

the family of Milolafllwi ; fecondly, to Natalia Kirilofna, of

that of Narifkin : by the former he had Feodor, Ivan, and

feveral princefles, among whom was Sophia ; by the latter,

Peter the Great. During Maria's life, her family was diftin-

guifhed by Alexey, and enjoyed a confiderable influence ;

but after her deceafe, and upon his marriage with Natalia,

their power was eclipfed by the fuperior afcendancy of the

Narifkins, who fucceeded to the confidence and favour of

their fovereign. Hence two parties were formed in the court

;

and perpetual quarrels took place between the children of

Alexey by his firft wife, and their ftep-mother Natalia. Dur-

ing this period, Ivan Michaelovitch Milolaffki, the head of that

family, endeavoured fecretly to undermine the Narifkins : he

attributed to their influence that the taxes were increafed ;

that the pay was with-held from the foldiery ; and, in a

word, reproached them as the authors of all the grievances

which were urged againft the government of Alexey. By

thefe and other artifices he laboured to render them unpo-

pular ; and having gained over to his party a large body of

Strehtz ••••", waited for a favourable opportunity of executing

his defigns t.

daughter, would naturally throw the fevereft of the reproaches which have been caft upon
cenfures upon Sophia, and adopt all the mil- her conduft. I had already finidied this

reprefentations of her adverfaries. chapter, as well as the laft, before his hiftory

But the violent prepoffeffions conceived made its appearance ; and though the argu-

againft the memory of this unfortunate prin- ments of that judicious hiftorian had no ihare

cefs begin to fubfidc. MuUer has ventured in forming, they certainly confirmed my opi-

to juftify her charafter in fome inftances
; nion ia favour of Sojihia.

the author of the Antidote to the Abbe de * The Ruffian legiment of guards were

Chappe's Journey into Siberia, fpeaksofher called Strelitz, or Streltfi, until they were

in a favourable manner ; and L'Evefque has fupprefled, and the uame aboliflied, by Feter

evidently fliown, that her charadler has been the Great.

grofsly mifreprefented, thatfliewasa princefs f Sumorokof's Aufruehr dcr Strelitzen,

ci great merit, and by no means deferving p. 4,

Z z 2 Upon
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BOOK Upon the acceffion of Feodor to the throne, his relations,

*-_v-_-the family of Milolaffki, re-alTumed their former importance,

and the Narilkins were excluded from all fhare in the admi-

niftration of affairs.

Sophia had gained the efteem and afFeclion of her brother

Feodor, by the fuperiority of her underftanding, her infinu-

ating addrefs, and unwearied attention during the long illnefs

which at length brought him prematurely to the grave. To

her that weak prince, whofe infirmities rendered him unfit to

govern, refigned the abfolute dire6lion of affairs ; and, at her

fuggeftion, placed his fole confidence in prince Vaffili Galitzin,

a nobleman who had greatly diflinguifhed himfelf, under the

reign of Alexey Michaelovitch, for his political abilities.

Upon the demife of Feodor without iffue, on the 27th of

April, 1682, Ivan his brother, and rightful heir of the throne,

was excluded from the fuccelfion on account of his incapa-

city, and his half-brother Peter was declared tzar. In regard

to this event, the partizans of Peter endeavour to eflablifli two

pofitions : i. That he was raifed to this dignity in confequence

of Feodor's exprefs appointment ; and, 2. By the unanimous

voice of the nation.

I. With refpe<5t to the lirfl pofition, that Peter was nomi-

nated tzar in confequence of Feodor's * exprefs appointment,

wh-en we confider, that Feodor was entirely governed by

Sophia and his own family, it is not probable, that he fliould

a6t in dire6t oppolition to their interefls, and enfure, by the

nomination of Peter, the adminiftration of affairs to the Na-

rifkins ; and this ilate of the cafe has been lately eftablilhed

by an hiflorian + of unqueftionable authority, who informs

us, after the moft authentic records, that Peter did not owe his

• Feodor avant d'expirer, voyant que fon Ruflcs fon fecond frere Pierre, &c.. Voltaire,

frere Ivan, trop difgracic de la nature, etait f Prince Sherebatof. See Bach.. Ruff. Bib.

inc apable de regner, nomira pour heritier des vol. V. p. 502.

7 elevatioa
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elevation to any declaration of Feodor in his favour, but merely chap,

to the fuffrages of thofe perfons in whom the right of nn- .
^ ^

minating the fuccefTor was vefted.

2. In regard to the fecond pofition, the unanimity of Peter's

election, Muller, who has explored the Ruffian archives with

a view of afcertaining this point, can fupply us with no better

proofs than the following information *.

*' Soon after the death of Feodor, all the fervants of the
" court, the officers, and ecclefiafl:ics, who were then at Mof-
" cow, affembled in the palace and the court-yard to kifs the
** hand of the deceafed monarch ; after which ceremony they
*' alfokiffed the hands of the two princes Ivan and Peter, the
*' former of whom was fixteen, and the latter ten years of
" age. The ill health of Ivan, the hopeful appearance of
*' Peter, and the well-known prudence and virtue of his mo-
** thert, induced all who were prefent to prefer the younger
" to the elder brother, and iinanimoufly to raife Peter to the
" throne. The aftonifhing quiet and unanimity with which
" this important affair was accompliflied, feems to prove, that

" it was preconcerted by the patriarch and principal nobility.

" The patriarch Joachim, defcended from a noble family,

" was at the head of this tranfa6lion. As foon as the prin-

" cipal courtiers, ecclefiaflics, nobles, officers, merchants, and
" a great concourfe of people, were affembled before the im-
" perial palace, he demanded of them, whom they would no-
" minate tzar, Ivan or Peter ? The queftion was extremely

'' unufual^ but, being juftified by the circumftances, was im-
*' mediately anfwered in favour of Peter. Probably the party

" of Ivan had not forefeen that a younger prince, who was a

" minor, would be preferred to his elder brother, and were

* Von Peter's des Groffen erftern Ge- her prudence and wifdom,—L'Evefque more
langung zum Thron. in Jour. Pet. for 1780. juftly ftyles her " jeiine princefle qui n'avoit

t This princefs was then, fcarcely 24 years *' pu fe faire encore aucune reputation."

of age, and had. hitherto given no proofs of

" therefore.
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liooK ii t]serefo}-e not prepared to make any oppofiiion to the appoint^

.

«.

—

^ " ment of Peter.

'^ Two contradicftory accounts of this nomination are given

" in two of the moft authentic records in the archives of Mof-
" cow. The firll informs us that Ivan, as the eldert, publickly

*' renounced his right to the crown, before it could be con-

" ferred upon Peter: the fecond makes no mention of this

*' renunciation, but afcribes the nomination of Peter to the

*' general willies of the nation."

The firft record in the office for foreign affairs thus relates

the tranfadlion.

" And the patriarch Joachim, and the metropolitans and
*' archbiihops, and all the clergy, and the Siberian and Kafli-

*' movian princes, and the Boiars and Okolnitfhi, and the

*' Doumnie-Diaki, and the Stolnics and Straeptflii, and the no-

" bility of Mofcow, and the Shilitfi, and the nobles from the

*' country, and the foldiers and Gofti, and the merchants and
*' people, entreated the princes, Ivan and Peter, that one of

" them would pleafe to afcend the hereditary throne of

" Ruffia," See. And the Tzarovitch Ivan faid, " It being ad-

" vantageous for the public that my brother the Tzarovitch

" and great-duke Peter lliould afcend the throne of Ruffia, be-

*' caufe bis mother the tzarina Natalia is alive : I, therefore, the

" tzarovitch and great-duke Ivan refign the throne to the

** tzarovitch and great-duke Peter. And the tzar and great-

*' duke Peter afcended the throne," Sec.

According to the other record, which is in the Kofrad's Buch

[or a Journal of Occurrences at Court,] " the patriarch de-

" mands of the perfons affembled for the nomination of the

** new fovereign, whom they would chufe tzar, Ivan or Peter.

*' And the Stolnics and Straeptflii, and the nobles, and the

" Diaki, and the Shilitfi, and the Dietiboiarfki, and the Gofti,

*' and the merchants, and the other people of different ranks,

" anfwered
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*< anfwered unanimoufly, that the throne of all the kingdoms chap.

** of the great "Ruffian empire belonged to Peter Alexievitch :-
. _f

*' and then the patriarch addreffed the Boiars, Okoinitchi, privy

" counfellors, and principal perfons belonging to the court; and
" the Boiars, &:c. anfwered unanmioufly, The tzarovitch and
" gfeat duke Peter is, by the choice of all the flates and peo-
" pie of the Mofcovite empire, tzar and great-duke of all

** Great, Little, and White Ruffia," Sec. Sec.

We may remark upon thefe extracts, that being evidently

compiled by the friends of Peter, even if they did not contra-

didl: each other, their authority would be exceedingly excep-

tionable ; nor covild their filence, with refpedt to any oppofi-

tion, be confidered as a fufficient teftimony that the fuftrages

in favour of Peter were unanimous, becaufe his adherents

would never record any particulars tending in the fmalleft de-

gree to invalidate his pretenfions, or to fupport thofe of Ivan.

Befides, when we recolledl the power of the family of Milo-

laffl'ii during the reign of Feodor, the influence which prince

Vaffili Galitzin muft have acquired from his office of prime-

minifter, and particularly the inlinuating manners and i)opu-

larity of Sophia, all of whom were bound, not only by the

ftrongell: ties of intereft, but even for their commoii fecurity^

to fupport the caufe of Ivan, we cannot, with any degree of

probability, fuppofe that the nomination of Peter was as una-

nimous as it is reprefented. And indeed it is certain ••'•, that a

nobleman, named Sumbalof, abfolutely objedled to the inva-

lidity of the elecflion, becaufe the younger brother was pre-

ferred to the elder ; that his remonftrance was followed by

thofe of many others ; and that even the patriarch Joachim,

who is efteemed by Mr. Muller a ftrong advocate of Peter, fooii.

afterwards embraced the party of Ivan : thefe circuml^vances

feem to imply that Peter was not raifed to the throne by the

* Sumorckof, p. 55— 57.

I unanimous
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BOOK unanimous voice of the nation, and that the fufFrages of the

—yl-^aflembly had bQen furprized by the fecret machinations of the

Narifliins.

Peter, however, by whatfoever means his nomination was

obtained, received, as fole fovereign, the fealty of his fubjedts,

and the government was entrufted to his mother NataUa. But

this ftate of affairs was of no long duration : the party in op-

pofition to Peter was ftrong and powerful ; his election was not

as yet confirmed by the whole body of Strelitz, who, to ufe the

fpirited expreflionof a Ruffian author, poffeffed above 14,000

armed votes*; and their peculiar fituation at this important

juncture rendered them fit infi:ruments of a new revolution.

Juft before Feodor's demife, and even while that monarch

was at the point of death, nine of thefe regiments, quartered

at Mofcow, having tumultuoufly affembled, demanded redrefs

of the ill-treatment they pretended to have received from their

colonels, and an inftant difcharge of all their arrears. Prince

George Dolgorucki, their chief, ordered one of the ringleaders

to be feized, and having condemned him to be ftripped for

the infli(5tion of the knoot, an immediate infurredtion was the

confequence ; the executioners were infulted, and the pri-

foners refcued }•. On the day fubfequent to the interment of

Feodor, the foldiers proceeded in a large body to the Kremlin,

and prefented a petition againft nine of their colonels, who
being delivered to them by the minirtry, as the only means

of appearing the tumult, they were publicly whipped

and difcharged |. Ivan Milolaffki inflamed the difcontents of

this mutinous body; and though he was confined to ])i,s

chamber by a pretended ficknefs, he yet contrived to hold fe-

veral interviews with the ringleaders, who aflembled at night

in his palace. Sophia is alfo accufed of being prefent at thtie

* 14198 btwaffnetc flimme. Sumorokof, t Gordon, p. 70.

p. iQ, J Ibid. p. 72; and Vuhaire.

meetings

;
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meetings ; of diftributing money to the principal infargents ;
*^"^^'

and of exafperating them againft the family of Nariflcin. «

—

^
On the morning of the 15th of May, a report being fpread

that Peter was not unanimoufly elefled, the drums beat

to arms by order of Ivan Milolaffki, and the Strelitz being

tumultuoufly aflembled, two perfons of his party entered their

quarters, crying, " The hour of vengeance is at hand, Ivan
*' Alexievitch is affaffinated, and the Narifkins are matters of
*' Ruffia. Revenge the murder of th6 tzarovitch." The
foldiers, being inflamed to fury by thefe exclamations, marched

inftantaneoufly with drums being and colours flying to the

Kremlin, tolled the great bell, furrounded the palace, and de-

manded the traitors who had aflliflinated Ivan : although the

tzarina immediately produced both Ivan and Peter, yet they

were not appeafcd, but vehemently called aloud for the execu-

tion of the Narifkins, whofe ambition and tyranny would en-

tail ruin upon their country ; adding, that although Ivan had

hitherto efcaped their machinations, he was yet in danger of

being aflaffinated at fome future period ; and their fury was

ftill further augmented by a rumour induftrioufly circulated,

than Ivan Narilkin, the brother of the tzarina, had feized the

diadem and royal robes. In the midft of this tumult, one of

the ofiicers ventured to harangue the foldiers : he aflured them,

that Ivan Alexievitch was in perfeiSl fafety; that all their

grievances fliould be redrelTed ; and exhorted them to difperfe.

This harangue feemed to make a ienfible imprefllon, and the

tumult was fubfiding ; when prince Dolgorucki imprudently

threatened them with the fevereft punifliment for their mutiny

and rebellion : inflamed by this ill-timed menace, they feized

the prince, hurled him into the air, received him upon their

pikes, and hewed his body to pieces. This affi^flination was

but the prelude to a more general maflacre, which took place

in the Kremlin, and in different parts of Mofcow, and conti-

VoL. I. A a a nucd
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BOOK nued during three days without intermiffion. It would be

«—^ needlefs, as well as fhocking to humanity, to enter upon a de-

tail of all the murders committed by this lawlefs rabble ; it is

fufficient to obferve, that not only the two brothers of the

tzarina, and a few others moft obnoxious to the infurgents, fell

vidtims to their fury, but feveral perfons, by no means unpo-

pular, were facrificed amidft the general confulion ; and as

the foldiers were roufed almoft to madnefs by intoxication,

the houfes of many citizens were plundered, and the city un-

derwent a general pillage.

In order to clofe this horrid fcene, the principal nobles af-

fembled on the 1 8th of May, and, by a compromife between

the two parties, Ivan and Peter were declared joint fovereigns

;

but as Ivan was judged incapable of governing, and Peter was

in his minority, the adminiftration of affairs was veiled in the

hands of Sophia. Hence conclufions have been drawn unfa-

vourable to that princefs : fhe is accufed of having for fome

time maintained a fecret intelligence with the ringleaders of

the Strelitz ; of exciting them by falfe reports to revolt, of

ordering money and fpirituous liquors to be diftributed among
the foldiers, and even of delivering to them a lift* of forty

nobles whom flie had profcribed. All her adlions are ma-

lignantly interpreted : when Ivan Narifkin was led to execu-

tion, fhe publicly accompanied the tzarina and the patriarch

to intercede for his life, placed the image of the Virgin Mary

in his hands to ftop the fury of the Strelitz, and endeavoured,

though in vain, to footh his affafllns t. They who judge

unfavourably of her condu(5t, fay, that this companion was

* " Enfin Sophie," fays Voltaire, " fait " de Rome." Whoever will attentively per-

" remettre entre leurs mains une lifte de vk the account of the enfuing maflacre in

" quarante feigueurs qu'elle appelle leurs Gordon, or even in Voltaire, will find that

" enemis, et ceux de I'Etat et qu'ils doivent the fury of the Strelitz, except againft the

" niafiacrer." I cannot give credit to this Narilkins, was more direded by chance than

lift of forty nobles, which Voltaire refembles by defign.

^" aux piofciiptions de Sylla et des triumvirs t Gordon, p. 8i.

7 only

i
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only feigned, and that (he fecretly encouraged his aflaffination, ^^,^^'

though (lie outwardly afFedled to intercede for him *. Upon v ^
'.»

this fuppofition the whole conduft of Sophia implies fiich a

deep-laid fcheme of hypocrify, artifice, and revenge, as feems

rather adapted to a politician grown grey in iniquity, and long

praitifed in the arts of fedition, than to a princefs like So-

phia, only in the 25th year of her age.

Upon reviewing the caufes which led to this revolution,

they may be traced from feveral events in the reign of Alexey

Michaelovitch, long before Sophia had the leaft influence in

political affairs, and particularly from the domeftick feuds in

the imperial family : it appears alfo that the firft inrurre6tion

of the Strelitz was cafual ; that it was occafioned by the arrears

of pay, and the unpopularity of the colonels, and cannot,

with the leaft degree of probability, be imputed to the in-

trigues of Sophia ; and that therefore flie can only be accufed,

even by the moft malignant interpretation of her condudl:, of

availing herfelf of that mutiny to procure the ele6tion of

Ivan. But there is furely a wide difference between aflxrting

the injuftice of his exclufion from the throne, or, under the

niaflc of moderation and candour, inflaming to madnefs the

fury of a difafFe<5led foldiery, and calmly leading them from

affalfination to affaflination t. And if any unjuftifiable cabals

were really employed on this occaflon ; why fliould the v;hole

blame be laid upon Sophia ? and why are her faults alone

handed down to us with fo many heavy aggravations ?

But is it not more reafonable to fuppofe that Ivan Milo-

Iaf(ki, who, as we have before obferved, had formed a flrong

party againft the Narifkins, even during the reign of Alexey

Michaelovitch, fhould, in conjund:ion with his family, take

advantage of this fedition of the Strelitz, with whom he had

* Stimorokof. - qui les aniniait foui main, pour Us conju'nc Jf

f Tandis que les Strelitz commenfaient crime en erime^ &c. \'okaire.

aiiili a fe faire craindre, la princeffc Sophie,

A a a 2 louff
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BOOK long entertained afecret intelligence ; and that Sophia was but

K. /-the oftenfible inftrument of their defigns? In a word, that

flie was raifed to the regency by the cabals of a powerful

party, who forcfaw their own ruin and the advancement of

their rivals in the nomination of Peter; and who held forth

the unalienable rights of Ivan to this licentious body in the

midft of an infurredlion. Examples were not wanting to prove

that the incapacity of Ivan was no bar to his eledion : a me-

morable inftance was exhibited in the perfon of Feodor Ivano-

vitch, who, notwithftanding his abfolute imbecility, was raifed

to the throne, and a regency entrufted with the adminiftration

of affairs '••

: and it mull alfo be confidered, that Peter, then

only in his eleventh year, had not afforded any inftances of

that valt fuperiority of underilanding, which afterwards

marked his charader ; and tliat his mother, who was to fway

the reins of empire, was a perfon of no experience, and ex-

tremely unpopular. Nor is it matter of furprize that the care

of Ivan and the government faould be committed to Sophia.

The vidforious family would naturally choofe a regent devoted

from intereils and inclination to their party, a perfon of im-

perial lineage, popular manners, refpedable charadler, and

great abilities ; and all thefe requifites centered in Sophia.

However authors may have cenfured the ambitious defigns

of Sophia, they unanimoufiy concur in delineating her en-

gaging manners, the beauties of her perfon t, the vigour and

wifdom

* S. R. G. vol. V. p. 19. *• fes talens." Perry defcribes her, at the*

•}• Weber, the Hanoverian envoy at St. time of the revohition, as a banitfome young

Tcter&urgh in th€ beginning of this century, lady, then upwards of 13. He came into

•f.iys of Sophia, " The tzar «as frequently Riiflla in 1702, two years before her death ;

** heard to declare, tliat, excepting her inor- and though he never faw her himfelf, on ar,-

' din-ite ambition, flie was a princefs of -rc/Tf count of her imprifonment, he inuft have
*' perf.mtil and mental accompliflHnents." known many perfons who had been perfon-

Ver. Ruff. Vol. I. p. 143. ally acquainted with her. Perry's State of

Voltaire, in a very fpirited portrait, clofes R'tiffia, p. 143.

it by fayinj, " vatf^urc ngriable rclevoit tons Sumorokol" fays of her, that flie pofleffed a

" good.
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wifdom of her adminiftration, and her cxtciifive plans of re- chap,
VIII

formation for the advantage of her country. . ,
'

^

Sophia repofed her principal confidence in prince VafTili

Galitzin, commonly known by the name of the Great Galitzin,

.

a moll able minifter, and coniummate politician. The fcan-

dalous chronicle of thofe times, or rather of a later period,

.

attributed her partiality for this minifter to a fofter paffion,

though he was above fixty years of age; and her enemies

have not even fcrupled to declare * that fhe had formed the

plan of aflfaffinating the two tzars, vifurping the throne, and

of efpoufing prince Galitzin, who was to obtain a divorce from
his wife: but this calumny, as it is not founded on the leall,

fubftantial evidence, deferves not to be refuted.

Sophia f has been alfo accufed, not only of neglefting the

education of Peter, but of introducing him into the company
of the moft profligate young men, and of encouraging his

propenlity to every Ipecies of excefs which might enervate his

frame, weaken his underftanding, and render him averfe to

bufinefs. This calumny, how-ever, has-been amply refuted

by Mr. Muller;}:, w-ho has fliewn from iinqueftionable autho-

rity, that Ivan and Peter had two different courts ; that the

education of the latter was folely entrufted to his mother ; and

that if improper perfons were, placed about him, the blame

muft fall upon her, and not upon Sophia. With refpect to

his propenfity to drinking, that vice was extremely com-

good underflanding and j-rca/ ^caa/y. " Sie '^ iTune grojjew !iionJir<'ueu/,\, a'vec une-letc larr^e

" befats grofTen vcrftand und groffc fchoen- " commc un boijhnu, du poll au vij'age, da hups
" heit," p. 10. " auj( jamhes ii. au moiiis 40 ans ; mais a\i-

Many other authors might be quoted to '' \2Lnr. quefa taille eft la'-gc,courte^*.^ ^rojfure,

tlve fame purpofe, but as theie is nothing " autant fon efprit ("ft tin, dcli<i & jjolinque

which party-malice will not invent ;o depre- " & fans avoir ;;.m:!i!i lu iMachiavel, elle pof-

ciate an obnrxioiis charafter, the luppofiti. " fede natureileiucnt toutcs fes maximes,"

tious Polifii tnvoy La \'eiiville has mifre- &c. p. 151.

prefented her pecibn.as nouch as her conduit, * Gordon, p. 86.

in the following extraordinary pafl'age : f Voltaire.

•' Sophie dont I'efprit & le nierite ne tien-
J Jourtal of St. Pet. Mar. 1778, p. 166,

*' neut ricB dc la difformite defon corps^ ctant 160.

mon
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^^^^ mon in Ruffia, and prince Vaflili ^= Galitzin alone was as re-

'

—

J—^ markable for his fobriety as the favourites of Peter, Le Fort,

and Boris Gahtzin, were notorious for their intemperance.

*^ Le Fort," fays a writer, wlio was in Livonia when the tzar

and his fuite pafled through that country in his firft journey

to Holland, " is a man of a good underftanding ; very per-

*' fonable, engaging, and entertaining ; a true Swifs for pro-

" bity and bravery, but cbiej'y for drinking. Open tables are

" kept every where with trumpets and rnulick, attended with

** feafting and exceflive drinking, as if his tzarifli majefty had
*' been another Bacchus. I have not yet fcen fuch hard

*' drinkers ; it is not poffible to exprefs it, and they boaft of

*' it as a mighty qualification t."

Thus then it appears that Peter had examples of intemper-

ance in his own houfliold, and it will hardly be fuppofed that

Le Fort was the creature of Sophia. The evident falfehood

of fuch virulent accufations fliould induce us not to give credit

to other calumnies, and particularly to the charge that flie at-

tempted to deftroy Peter by poifon, which, though it failed of

its intended effedt, difordered his conilitution, and occafionally

produced a fpecies of melancholy and defpair that bordered

upon madnefs. This report took its rife from his pronenefs

to epileptic fits, a diforder common in his family, to which he

was fubje<5l from his infancy, which gradually diminilhed as

he grew ftronger, but never entirely forfook him. Previous

to an attack, the natural vehemence and favagenefs of his tem-

per broke out with redoubled violence, and rendered him the

terror of all who approached him. The rancour with which

the enemies of Sophia have calumniated her memory, is from

* " Galitzh) was the only man of qualify *' never drank any himfelf, but took much
" in Rullia who could entertain, without " delight in rationnl and ingenious conver-

" forcing his company to drink to excels. " fation." Mottiey's Life of Peter.

•* Brandy, the liquor which flowed at every f Account of Livonia, p. 293,
*' other table, was ieldoin feeii at liis, who

no
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no inftance more evident than from this abfurd imputation, chap.

that the brutal ferocity and fanguinary difpofition of Peter was '—»^
owing to the effe(5ts of poilon adminiliered by her *.

But it is time to trace tiie principal caufes which contributed

to the fall and imprifonment of Sophia. That princefs, to

whom Ivan had furrendered the abfolute diredlion of affairs,,

affumed feme exterior marks of homage, which feem to have

been hitherto appropriated only to the fovereigns of Ruflia.

While the heads of her two brothers were impreffed on one

fide of the coins, her image, arrayed with the crown, fceptre,,

and imperial robes, was ftamped upon the reverfe ; in all the

public ails her name was added to the fignature of the two
tzars t, and flie appeared in proceffions decorated with all the

enfigns of royalty | : circumftances which naturally gave um-
brage to the rival family, and afforded a fpecious pretence for

inveighing againft her ambitious deligns,

Peter, as he advanced in years and felt himfelf born for

empire, could not, without great diffatisfadion, behold all the

power lodged in the hands of a rival party : ftill further en^-

* " II prenoit qirelquefois des acces d'hu- " terrenr de ceux qui I'approchaient, aiant
" nieur chagrine, oa il femblait frappi de " caufe dit on quelq.ues nialheurs, et etant

" I'idce noire qu'on voulait attenter :i fa per- " fuivi de maux tie tete afffeux, qui duralent iks

*' fonne, et ou fes amis les plus familiers '^ jour/iees euticres." Baflevitz in Buf. H. M.
" craignaient fes emportemens. Ces acces IX. p. 294.
" ETAiENT UN RESTE FATAL Du POISON, Strange cffefts of poifon given in his in-

"_ au'iL R-ECUT DE SON AMEiTiEusE soEUR fancy. Thofc who have been ul'ed to fee per-
" Sophie. On en connaiffait I'approche a fons in epileptic fits, will eafily diicover ail

'certains mowvemats convklJFfs Je fa houcle. the effc6ls of that dilbrder from the wordj-
«' L'Imperatrice etait avertie. Elle venait in Italics. Bifliop Burnet fays, " that he
" lui parler ; le fon de cette voix le calmaFt " was fubjecS to convulfive motions all orer
" a I'inftant. Elle le faifait affeoir, et s'em- " his body, and that his head feemed to be
'* parait en le cajolant de fa tete, qu'elle " affefted with thcfe."

" grattait doucenient. C'etait coinme un t She did not fign her name in the pub—
" charme, qui I'aJoupiJJait en peu de minutes, lie decree* until 168;. Buf. Hill. Mag. v. I..

*' Pour ne pas troubler fon Jonwtcil, elle fou- p. 9.

" tenait fa tete fur fon fein, fans fe reniiier J Thefe circumflances cannot imply a de-
'' pendant deux ou troh hcures. Alors il fe re- fign of ufurping the fovereign authority ; for

" veillait, entierement raiTis et rcmis au lieu flie was only accufcd even by her enemies of
" qu'avant qu'elle eut etudie cette manicre fecretly conipring againft Peter, and not of
" £1 fimple de le foulager, ces accb etaient la an open attempt to feize the crown.

couraged;
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coiiraged by his mother and her adherents, he claimed a fiiare

in the adminirtration of affairs ; and took his feat, for the

firft time, in the privy council, on the 25th of January, 1688,

and in the eighteenth year of his age.. Sophia, though un-

uiUing to refign any part of her authority, could not with-

liold her confent ; but as Peter's fpirit was above controul, flie

availed herfelf of fome violent altercations which palTed be-

tween them, and contrived to exclude him, for the future,

from a feat in the council. From this period the diffentions

between them arofe to fo great an height, as to threaten an

open rupture ; and the fall of one feemed neceffary to the

fecurity of the other--.

Things remained in this ftate of jealoufy and variance, un-

til the month of September, 1689 ; when the afpiring genius

of Peter acquired the afcendancy, and fecured his undivided

authority by the fall and imprifonment of Sophia. By the

advice of Boris Galitzin and the Narifkins, Peter refolved to

arreft his filter, and to feize the reins of government : and it

is afferted by his adherents t, that Sophia and prince Vaffili

Galitzin, apprized of his intentions, determined to prevent

their own ruin by his affaffination ; that they had gained over

the chief of the Strelitz and a corps of 600 men, and had

actually commiffioned them to perpetrate that infamous deed.

Peter had retired to fleep at his palace of Preobaflienlki near

Mofcow, when two I of the confpirators, it is faid, ftruck with

horror at their crime, quitted their companions, and haftened

to the young tzar with the information that a body of Strelitz

were upon their march to aiTaffinate him. The fame accounts

add, that Peter refufed to give credit to their report, until it

was confirmed by Boris Galitzin and one of his uncles, whom

• Journ. of St. Pet. for J 778, p. 17;, 176. finate Peter, but, repenting, difcovered the

y Gordon. P'otj is again related as happening in 1697.

I It is remarkable, that this fame ftory of Schmidt. Ruff. Gef. v. II. p. 90.

two confpirators who were eng.iged to affaf-

I he
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he immediately difpatched to reconnoitre ; and that the con- ^^\^^'

fpirators were already fo near, that he had fcarcely time to > ^
'

;

make his efcape *. He inftantly proceeded to the convent of

the Holy Trinity ; where his danger being fpread abroad^

troops flocked to him from all quarters, and in fuch numbers,

that in the fpace of three days he had an army of 60,000
men under his command, and found himfelf in a lituation to

give law to the oppofite party.

In the mean time Sophia, in a ftate of the utmoft confter-

nation, denied all intercourfe with the confpirators, exprefled

the utmoft horror at their attempt ; difpatched repeated mef-

fages to her brother to jullify her conduct ; and even fet off

in perfon to affert her innocence ; but was ordered to return

without delay to Mofcow, and to deliver the ringleaders of the

mutiny. Soon afterwards Peter himfelf repaired to the capi-

tal : the principal confpirators, being tortured in his prefence,

confefled a defign againft his life, and fufFered the fevereft pu-

nifliment. Vaffili Galitzint was baniflied into Siberia; and

Sophia was imprifoned for life in the Devitza nunnery : Peter

alone aflumed the reins of government, and found fufficient

fcope for his vaft and entcrprizing genius j while the name of

Ivan was ftill inferted, as a matter of formality, in the public

adls until his death, which happened in 1696.

Such are the principal circumftances of this extraordinary

revolution ; but we muft confider, that this is the account

given by the vidlorious party ; and that the caufe of Sophia

* Voltaire, th'^ugh convinced of Sophia's " sVmparer de f:i peifonne. Les memoire?
JBtention to aflaflinute Peter, and notwith- " fecrettes o^ne la coiir do Rullie m'a confio;,

{landing the intelligence he received from the " affurcnt que le parti etoit pris de tmr
court of Peterfbiirgh, can only give us the " I'ierte Premier : le co\ip allait ctre porre,

following fcanty information : " La Nenville " et la Ruffie etait privc :i jamais de la nou-
" Ttjiilent alors a Ma/lo-.v, el tcmolti ocula'nf Jc " velle exiftence, qu'elle," &c,
* ff ytf/'/'/zj/fj, ^r(-/,«,/<;«i' Sophie et Galitzin f Tl'.is able ininifter furvived his fall 24
** engagerent le nouveau chef des Strclitz a years ; he died in prifon at Pooftozerk in

" leur facrifier leur jeune czar : i! parait au 1713. L'EveUjnc, vol. IV. p. 107.
•' moins que fix-cent de ces Strelitz dtvaient

Vol. I. B b b never
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BOOK never underwent a candid examination. It may be impoffible

- to exculpate that princefs entirely from ambitious views ; Ihe

might be extremely unwilling to relinquifh a power which Ihe

had long enjoyed, and which flie exercifed with great ability ;

(he might efteem the right of Ivan to the throne as faperior

to that of Peter ; and might confider Peter's acquifition of the

fole fovereignty as the certain prelude to her own deftru6lion :

but we have no pofitive evidence - which fliould induce us to

believe that flie confpired againft her brother's life ; and per-

haps the whole ftory of the intended affaflination was feigned

by Boris Galitzin t and her enemies. Had fhe been really

guilty of that attempt, fhe wanted not opportunities of efcap-

ing from Ruflia ; and flie never would have imprudently de-

manded admittance into Peter's prefence, in order to affert her

innocence, if the proofs of her guilt had been as Itrong as

her adverfaries pretended |. In a word, the confli6t between

Peter and Sophia was the conflidt of two rivals impatient of

controul, and ftriving for pre-eminence ; the caufe of the fuc-

cefsful party would neceflarily be deemed juft and equitable ;

and the vanquilhed fadlion was fure to be loaded with every

ipecies of guilt and enormity.

* We have no certain proofs that any of " Fut-el!e meme complice de I'entreprife de

the conipiratorsaccufed Sophia of being privy " Stcheglovitoi ? c'cft ce que nous n'oferions-

to any defign upon Peter's life ; and, even " prononcer. II faudrait avoir des pieces

if they did name her as an accompUce, their " authentiques pour juger ce grand proces.

evidence, as it was extorted by the rack, is " Les hiftoriens I'accufent ; aucun ne die

by no means to be depended upon. " qu'elle ait ete nommee par les coupables.

f It appears from the following paflage " Pierre devait la craindre, il favait qu'elle

that the difcovery of Sophia's defigns came " etoit aimee des Strelits et de leur chefs :

from that quarter. " Prince Boris Galitzin, " Elle tenait les renes du gouvernment ; eHe
" a faithful fubjeft of the tzar Peter, coming " ne voulait pas les lacher, et il vo\ilait s'en-

"timely to penetrate into his kinfman's " faifir : elle etoit deteftee de Natalie, & de
" prince Bafil's defigns, put the tzar upon " tous les parents de cette Princefle : On
" his guard, advifing him, without delay, to " I'accufait d'ir.trigues ; elle en formait fans

" take the govermcnt into his hands." Gor- " doute, et fans ccffe il s'en formait contra

don, v. I. p. 89. " elle : elle en fut la vidtims, et la Calomnis

J
" Avait elle," as L'Evefque judicioufly *' devaitia pourfuivre long-terns encore apres-

remarks, " comme on I'en accufe, forme " fa difgrace, A. meme audela du tombeau."

le deflein d'oter la vie a Pierre ? voulait- Vol. IV p. 103.

elle feulement I'cnlever, et le faire depofer ':

The
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The reftlefs fpirit of Sophia, brooding in the folitiide of a chap.

convent, is faid to have excited frefli troubles and infurredtions ;

—

^
—

»

and, during her Hfe, no confpiracy was undertaken againft

Peter, in which fhe was not fufpedted of being concerned.

She was more particularly accuied of being privy to the re-

belhon which broke out in 1697 ; when 8000 Strelitz feized

the opportunity of Peter's abfence upon his travels to rife in

arms upon the frontiers of Lithuania, and to march towards

Mofcow. The rebels were attacked and defeated by the ad-

drefs and courage of general Patrick Gordon ; many were put

to the fword, and the remainder furrendered at difcretion.

The tzar received at Vienna the account of the mutiny and

defeat of the Strelitz, and inftantly haitened to Ruflia, that he

might examine the delinquents in perfon.

Peter, upon his arrival at Mofcow, was particularly anxious

to difcover the caufes of the rebellion, to learn by whofe in-

trigues it was excited ; and, above all, to convict Sophia, whom
he charged with fomenting the public difcontents, and with

holding a correfpondence with the rebels. Jkit as no perfoiis

could give immediate and pertinent anfwers to all his queftions,

he entertained iufpicions of all his courtiers, and determined

to ereil a court of inquiry at his palace of Preobralhenfl-Li,

v/here the inftruments of the quefiion were brought. The
tzar himfelf examined the accufed, urged them to con-

feffion, and ordered thofe who maintained filence to be

racked in his prefence. 'I'he cruelty of the tortures em-
ployed on this occafion was inexpreffibly dreadful : human
nature fli udders at the recital, but it is neceffary to mention

them in juftification of Sophia. Some of the rebels were

repeatedly whipped ; others had their flioulders diflocated by

a cord and pulley, and in that painful pofture received the

ilrokes of the knoot ; many after undergoing the knoot were

roalled over a flow fire, the raw parts being cxpofed to the

B b b 2 flame.
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BOOK flaQie *. Phyficians were prefent to afcertaiii the degree of

^1—-pain thevmhappy convicts were capable of fupporting, and to

recover thofe who had fainted away, that the appHcation of

frefli tortures might recommence upon the renewal of their

ftreni^th. This dreadful inquifition was continued, without

the leaft intermiffion, through the whole month of Odober.

Not only every fpecies of punilhment, the moft refined which

human cruelty could devife, was inflided in order to extort an

accufation of Sophia, but promifes of pardon, and even of great

promotion, were offered for the fame purpofe to the wretched

fufferers in the midft of the moft excruciating agonies t.

At

* It appears from Olearius, and other

travellers intoRiiffij, that thefe tortures were

ordinarily ufed in that country for the pur-

pofe of forcing confeffion.

f This account is extrafted from the

Diary of Korb, fecretary of the Auftrian em-

bafly to Rnffia in the year 1697, and who was

prefent at Mofcow during thefe horrid pro-

ceedings. He received information of thefe

dreadful tortures from feveral German offi-

cers in the fervice of Peter, who were eye-

witnefles to their infliftion upon the Strelitz,

Korb's authority is alfo the more to be de-

pended upon in this inftance, becaufe he

I'peaks higlily in favour of Peter, and con-

demns the ambition of Sophia. Gordon alfo,

though fo partial to Peter, informs us, that

the rebels were tortured and examined in his

prefence. Vol. I. p. 129.

" Prima," fays Korb, in the it4th page of

his Diary, " poll adventum follicitudo de re-

" bellione fuit ;
quomodo compofita ? quid

" animi tumultuantibus fuiflet ;
quibus au-

•' thoribus tantum nefas auli ? cum autem
'" nemo eflTet, qui ad omnia punfta accurate

*' refpondere poffet, his fuam ignorantiam,

" illis Strcliziorum pertinaciam obtendenti-

" bus, omnium fidem fufpeftam habere &
" novx inquilitioni cogitationes fuas admo-
" verc cctpit. Qui in vicinis varlis locis cuf-

•« toditi aflervabantur rebelles, ii omnes per

*' qiratuor milituna pretorianorum regimina

•' ad qusftionem novam, 8: torturam retra-

hebantnr. Bebrafchentfko leduftis career,

tribunal fuit, & equuleus. Nulla dies

quxfitoribus vacua farta aut nefalla, omnes
' ad torquendum idonei licitiqiie vifi. Quot
' rei, tot knuttte, quot quasfitores, tot car-

nifices. Princeps Feudor Jurowiz Roma-
donowlki, quantum ceteris feverior, tan-

turn prasftabat inquirendi aptitudine. Ip-

femet Magnus Dux ob conceptam in fuos

diffidentiam, inquifitoris officio funftas elU

Ipfe interrogatoria ponebat, examinabat
• reos, non confitentes urgebat, pertinaci-

oris etiam fiientii Strelizios crudeli jubebat

fubjici torturx, jam multa faffi, de pluribus

quxrebantur, quos tormentorum excefliis

viribus, mente, et ipfis vix non fenlibus

' deftituit, medicorum induftria priftinis fuis^

' viribus per novos cruciatus denuo ener-

vandis cogebatur reftituere. Totus men-
' fis Oftober reoram tergoribus per knuttas-

' & ignes excarnificandis infumebatur: nulla

' die a flagris, aut flammis fuere immunes,
' quam qua vel rota fraftos, ad furcam
' aftos, vel fecuri interemptos vita ipfa reli<»

' querat."

And again, " Inaudita fuit adhibitae tor-

' tura: immanitas : flagris fsviffime caefi, ft

' pertinaciam fiientii nondum rumperent^
' faucia reorum tergora fanie, & tabo fluen-
' tia igni admovebantur, ut per lentam cutij

' Si carnis morbofx aduflionem acuti dolores,

' ad ima offium, & extrema fenfuum cunv
• atrocillimis cruciatibus defcendcrent. Hsc

•• tormentorum
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At length a few of the Strelitz, overcome by the feverity of chap.

the torments, or feduced by hopes of pardon and the promife .

'
•

of promotion, confefTed, that it was their intention to fet fire

to the fiiburbs of Mofcow, to malTacre all foreigners, to banifli

or affaffinate the principal nobility, to raife the tzarovitch

Alexey to the throne, and to appoint Sophia regent during his

minority; while others declared that the ringleaders had
adlually drawn up a petition, which they intended to prefent

to that princefs, praying her to accept the adminiftration of
affairs.

Although none of the rebels charged Sophia with being

acceflbry to their infurredtion, yet Peter was fo prejudiced

againft her, that he put to the torture one of her female at-

tendants ; and when no evidence of her guilt could be pro-

cured by that horrid expedient, he even repaired to the nun-
nery of Devitz, and examined her in perfon. The princefs,

whofe high fpirit was fubdued by her misfortunes *, and worn
out by a long confinement, could not refrain from weeping
at the fight of her obdurate brother, and fhe even extorted

tears from Peter himfelf, though without melting his refent-

ment t. But neither this, nor every other effort that was em-
ployed to convi6t her, was attended with fuccefs ; and the

only proof of her carrying on a fecret correfpondence with the

rebels was derived from the confefllon of a boy belonging to

an officer of the Strelitz, who declared, that letters enclofed in

loaves of bread had pafled between Sophia and his matter J,

*' tormentorum viciflitudo imft & altera vice * " Quorundam pertinacia demum vi<£la."

" repetebatur. Horrcnda vifu, & auditu Korb.
" tragocdia. Ultra trigmta in aperti campi f " Ad monafterium Neo-virginum dif-

" planitie funeftiffimi collucebant ignes, ubi " cefllt tzarus, ut fororem fuam Sophiam,
" miferrimi inquifiti cum ejulatu terribili " diiflo monafterio inclufam examinaret j
" torrebantur ; parte ex alia refonabaDt cru- " publice enira nuperi tumultus vulgo rea ha-
•' delillimi flagrorum iftiis, ut ex jucundiffima " bebatur : primus utriufque introitiis uber-
'• teiTi vicinia fiviffima liominum carnificina " rimas amborum lacrymas excivifle dicitur.'*

** fa6ta fit." Diarium Itineris in Mofcoviam, Korb.

&c.p. 162. t Gordon, vol. I. p. 129—130.

7 The
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latter, however, peremptorily denied the fa6l even upon

«—^ the rack ; and he was led to execution perfifting to the laft

moment in this afleveration. The cafe feems to be, that the

innovations of Peter created a large number of malcontents

;

that the introduction of the European difcipline, and the par-

tiality which he fliowed to the foreign regiments, inflamed

the difaffecStion of the Strelitz to fuch a degree as to account

for their rebellion, without the fuppolition of any cabals on

the part of Sophia ; that this princefs had long been the ob-

ject of affedlion to all the enemies of Peter, and was naturally

the perfon to whom they would have coniigned the adminiftra-

tion of affairs, if the revolt had been attended with fuccefs.

Peter was fo greatly exafperated againft Sophia, that he had

once determined to put her to death ; but, having changed his

refolution, he compelled her to affume the veil. In order to

ftrike her with terror, and to announce to the public that he

thought her privy to the rebellion, two hundred and thirty

Strelitz were hanged within fight of the nunnery in which

file was confined ; and three of the ringleaders were fufpended

upon a gibbet eredted clofe* to the window of her apart-

ment : they held in their hands petitions fimilar to that which,

according to the confefi[ion juft mentioned, was to have been

prefented to Sophia.

From this period hirtory is filent in relation to Sophia : (he

was confined under a ttricl guard in the monaftery until her

death, w'hich happened in the month of July, 1704. She

was interred in the church of the convent ; the tomb is co-

vered with a black cloth, and contains the following infcrp-

tion : " A. M. 7212 (or 1704 of the Ghriftian aera) on the

* Gordon, p. 95— 130. On thjs occafion above 2000 Strelitz Aif-

Korb, who faw them hanging, fays, fered capital pvinifliniciir. Peter broke at

" Tarn prope ad ipfas Sophiani cubiculi the fame time the whole body of Strelitz,

" feneftras, ut Sophia eofdeiii nr.anu facile and aboliflied their name.
" poffct attingere."

<' third'
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" third of July- died Sophia Alexiefna, aged 46 years, nine ^"-^i'-

" months and lix days : her monartick name was Sufanna. v ^ —

<

" She had been a nun five years, eight months and twelve

" days : flie was buried the 4th in this church, called the

" Image of Smolenfko. She was daughter of Alexcy Mi-
" chaelovitch, and of Maria Ihnitchna," &c.

Although Peter always fufpeited the intrigues of his filter,

yet he never failed paying a juft tribute to her genius and

abilities. " What a pity," he was frequently heard to fay,

" that fhe perfecuted me in my minority, and that I cannot
" repofe any confidence in her : otherwife, when I am em-
*' ployed abroad, file might govern at home t,"

One ftriking- feature in Sophia's chara6ter, which I had no
opportunity of mentioning, while my inquiry was chiefly con-

fined to her political condudl, muft not be omitted in this place.

She deferves the veneration of pofterity for the patronage which

ihe afforded to perfons of genius and learning, and for encou-

raging, by her own example, the introduction of polite lite-

rature into RuflTia, then plunged in the deepeft ignorance. At
a period, when there was no national theatre, and when the

lowed buffooneries, under the name of 7noralities, were the fole

dramatick reprefentations even at court ; this elegant princefs

tranflated the Medecin malgre liti of Moliere into her native

tongue, and performed one of the charadters herfelf. She alfo

compofed a tragedy, probably the firft extant in the Ruffian

language; and fhe compofed it at a time, when the moft violent

cabals were excited againft her rainiftry, and when the moft

weighty affairs feemed to engrofs her fole attention.

* O. S. the 14th, N. S. " her this character, that (lie was a princefe

f This anecdote, which I received from a " endowed with all the accomplifhments of

Ruffian nobleman of great diftinftion, is con- " body and mind to perfeiftion, had it not

firmed by the following p^flage in Perry's " been for her boundlefs ambition and in-

State of Ruffia. " I remember, that upon a " fatiable defire of governing." Vol. I. p»
*• certain occafion, when mention was made 138.
•* of her [i. e. Sophia], the czar himfelf gave
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BOOK ATrE quitted Mofcow on the 14th of September, and tra-

> ^ » verfed a gently riling country, fome part of it open,

and the reft overfpread with forefts. We paffed the night at

the fmall village of Parlki, as ufual, in a peafant's cottage, and

changed
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changed horfes the next. morning at Klin, fituated upon the ^"•'^p*

Seftra, a broad rivulet ; this village had been lately burnt, and—C—

»

the peafants were engaged in rebuilding their huts : near it

we obferved a faw pit, which, in this country, was too curious

an objecSl not to attract our notice. Beyond Savidof we crolTed

a fmall river, and foon afterwards reached the banks of the

Volga, which we coafted to Gorodna. The next morning the

fprings of our carriage being ready to ftart, and one of the

wheels being in a crazy ftate, we fcnt it on flowly, under the

care of our fervants, and hired for ourfelves the carts of the

country, called kibiikis^ which we filled with hay, and arrived,

after a confiderable degree of jolting, at Tver, which is mag-
nificently fituated upon the elevated banks of the Volga.

Tver - owes its origin to VIodimir Georgivitch great-duke of
Volodimir, who in 1 1 8 2 raifed a fmall fortrefs upon the point

where the Tvertza falls into the Volga, in order to protect his

territories againft the incurfions of the inhabitants of Novogo-
rod. Afterwards, in 1 240, the great-duke Yaroflaf II. built

another citadel upon the fpot now occupied by the prefent for-

trefs, ami laid the foundation of a new town, which foon en-

creafed in population and wealth to fo great a degree, as to

become the metropolis of an independent fovereignty, called

from the town the duchy of Tver. Yaroflaf IIJ. fon of Ya-

roflaf II. and brother of Alexander Nevfki, received this duchy

as his inheritance, and tranfmitted the fuccefiion to a long train

of defcendants. The laft fovereign of this hereditary line

was Michael Borilovitch, whofe filler Maria was married to the

great-duke Ivan Vaflilievitch I. The harmony which had for

fome time fubfifted between thefe two neighbouring princes

was at firft firengthened by this alliance ; but in the courfe of

a few years, either mutual jealoufies, or the ambitious views

of Ivan, produced an open rupture; and in i486 the latter

* See Hift. Geog. Befchreibung derStadt Twer, &c. Journ, Pet. for November, 1780.

Vol. I. C G c befieged
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«—^A-* formidable an antagonift, abandoned the town, and fled into

Lithuania, where he died in extreme indigence. Upon his

retreat tlic inhabitants furrendered Tver to Ivan Vaffilievitch,

who beitowed it and the duchy as a fief upon his eldeft fon

Ivan ; that prince dying in 1490, the great-duke annexed the

duchy to his other dominions in the form of a province, and it

has never been again difmembered.

Tver is divided into the old and new town : the former,

fituated on the oppofite fide of the Volga, con fills almort en-

tirely of wooden cottages ; the latter, about fifteen years ago,

was, a few buildings excepted, fcarcely fuperior ; but being,

in 1763, fortunately deftroyed by a dreadful conflagration, it

has rifen with luftre from its aflies. The emprefs was no fooner

informed of this calamity, than flie ordered a regular and

beautiful plan of a new town to be flcetched by an eminent

archited, and enjoined, that all the houfes fliould be re-con

-

ftruded in conformity to this model. She railed, at her own
expence, the governor's houfe, the bifliop's palace, the courts

of juftice, the new-exchange, the prifon, and feveral other

publick edifices : and offered to every perfon, who would en-

gage to build an houfe with brick, a loan of ^('300. for twelve

years without intereft. The money advanced by her majefliy

upon this occafion amounted to ^60,000 ; and flie has fince

remitted one third of this fum. The Itreets, which are broad

and long, iffue in a ftraight line from a fquare, or rather an

o<5lagon, in the center : the houfes of this o6lagon and of the

principal ftreets are of brick fi:uccoed white, and form a very

magnificent appearance. Part only of the new town, when
we paffed through it, was finiflied ; when it is completed, it

will confift of two odlagons, with feveral ftreets leading to

them, and interfe<5ling each other at right angles, and would

be
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be no inconfiderable ornament to the moft opulent and ci- chap.

vilized country. « ,' '

There is an ecclefiaflical feminary at Tver, which is under

the iufpedion of the bilhop, and admits 600 ftudents. In

1776 the emprels inftituted a fchool for the inftrudion of

200 burghers' children : they are taught to read, write, and

caft accounts, and a few of them are trained to handicraft trades.

In June, 1779, an academy was aho opened in this town, for

the education of the young nobihty of the province, at the

charge of the fame imperial patronefs. It admits 120 ftu-

dents ; who are inftrudted in foreign languages, arithmetick,

geography, fortification, tadticks, natural philofophy, mufick,

riding, dancing *, Sec.

Tver is a place of confiderable commerce ; and both the

Volga and the Tvertza were covered with boats. It owes its

principal trade to its advantageous fituation, being near the

conflux of thofe two rivers, along which are conveyed all the

goods and merchandize fent by water from Siberia and the

Ibuthern provinces towards Peterfburgh.

The Volga, the largeft river in Europe, rifes in the foreft

of Volkonlki, about the diftance of eighty miles from Tver,

and begins to be navigable a few miles above the town. It

is there about the breadth of the Thames at Henley, but ex-

ceedingly fliallow ; it is, however, confiderably increafed by

the jun(5lion of the Tverza, which is broader, deeper, and more
rapid. By means of the Tverza, a communication is made
between the Volga and the Neva, or, in other words, between

tiie Cafpian and the Baltic, as will be explained in a future

chapter. Tlfe number of barges which pafTed by the town

in 1776 amounted to 2537; in 1777 to 2641; and the

average number is generally computed at about 2550.
The boats are flat-bottomed on account of the frequent ihoals

* Ibid.

C c c 2 in
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jfj tiie Volga, and other rivers which compofe this long inland

—v-^ navigation. They are conftru<rted with new planks, which

flirink and leaVe wide intervals, that are fometimes filled up

with thin flips of wood cramped with iron, and not unfre-

quently flopped with tow. The rudders of thefe vefTels have

a very fingular appearance : the handle is a tree about 50 feet

long ; at the further end whereof is a pole which defcends

perpendicularly to the water, where it is fixed to a broad

piece of timber, which floats upon the furface. The pilot

Hands upon a kind of fcafFold at the diflance of about 30 or

40 feet from the ftern, and turns the rudder by means of its

long handle. Thefe boats are only built for one voyage ; for,

upon their arrival at Peterfburgh, they are taken to pieces

and fold for fuel.

I have already had occafion to mention the prodigious wafle-

of wood arifing from the prevailing cuftom of forming planks

with the axe. This pradtice, extremely detrimental to the

forefls of the empire, was no lefs ufual among the fl^ip-

wrights than among the peafants ; and the former, either

from ignorance, or prejudice, could only be reconciled to the

ufeof thefaw by the following expedient. Ordersvvere ifTued

from governm€nt, that each vefTel, pafTing by Tver, in which

there was one plank fafliioned with the hatchet,, fhould pay

a fine of ^6. In confequence of this decree the officer, who
was fent to levy the fine, colle6ted the firil year /'6000 ; the

fecond ;^I500 ; the third ^100; and the fourth nothing.-

By this judicious regulation the ufe of the faw has been intro-

duced among the Ruflian fliipwrights, and will probably in.

time recommend itfelf to the carpenters and peafants.

The rifmg fpirit of commerce has added greatly withia

thefe few years to the wealth and population of the town.

It contains at prefent at leall: 10,000 fouls; and the number

of inhabitants in the government of Tver has increafed in a

very
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very furprifing degree ; a circumftance which fhews the ad- chap.

vantages arifing from her prelent majefty's new code of laws. <—.w
Tver was the firft province of this empire which was newly-

modelled according to that code; and it has already experi-

enced the beneficial efFedls of thefe excellent regulations.

Tver being a large town, we concluded that we fliould find

no difficulty in obtaining the neceflary repairs for our carriage,.

fo as to enable it to carry us two or three days at leaft without

requiring any further affi fiance. Trufting, therefore, to the

workmanfliip of a Ruflian fmith, we fet off about fix in the

evening with the expedlation of reaching the next pofl, where

we purpofed to pafs the night, in about four hours ; but we
had fcarccly proceeded ten miles, before we perceived that the

wheel, inilead of being llrengthened, had been weakened by
the fmith's unfldlfulnefs, and feemed every inflant in danger

of coming to pieces. In this fituation we flopped at a fmall

village, where it was not poffible to procure any accommoda-
tion, not even a candle to fmear the wheel, which required a

conftant fupply of greafe to prevent it from taking fire ; and

as the next place in our route, likely to afford a new wheel^

was above fixty miles diflant, we thought it mofl prudent to

return to Tver. I confoled myfelf readily for this delay, as it

gave us an opportunity to pay more attention to the town and

its environs than our tranfient flay had hitherto permitted us.

We took up our abode at the fame houfe we had juft quitted :

it was an inn kept by a German, and was one of tlie new mag-
nificent brick edifices lately conllruded, but almofl- totally

without furniture or beds.

On the following day we made an agreeable excurfion intO'

the adjacent country : we firfl crofTed the Volga over a bridge

of boats, and the Tvertza over a raft, and rode between the

banks of thofe two beautiful rivers. We then left the Volga

ta puilue its couvrfc towards the Cafpian Sea, watering, as it

paflTes^
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i... ,.
'.^ ing the walls of Cafan and Aftracan ; and we made a circuit

in the environs of Tver : we frequently flopped to admire

feveral delightful views of the new town magnificently feated

upon the fteep bank of the Volga, the country gently Hoping

towards the river.

Tver lies in the midft of a large plain, interfpered here

and there with gentle acclivities, which can hardly be called

hills ; the country produces in great abundance wheat, rye,

barley, oats, buck-wheat, hemp and flax, and all forts of ve-

getables. Its forefts yield oak, birch, alder, poplar, mountain-

alh, pines and firs, junipers, &c. The quadrupeds, which

rove in the neighbouring country, are elks, bears, wolves, and

foKes ; wild-goats, hares, and rabbits ; alfo badgers, martens,

weafels, ermines, ferrets, fquirrels, and marmottes, &:c. The
principal birds obferved in this diftridl are eagles and falcons,

cranes, herons, fvvans, wild geefe and ducks, partridges, quails,

woodcocks and fnipes, black-game, alfo crows and ravens,

magpies and black-birds, fparrows and ftarlings, together with

nightingales, linnets, larks and yellow-hammers. Tl:;e fifli

which are caught in the Volga are fahnon, fterlet, tench, pike,

perch, groundlings, gudgeons, and fometimes, but rarely,

fturgeon and beluga.

The fterlet being a very uncommon fifli, and probably pe-

culiar to the northern parts of the globe, I am induced to give

a defcription of it, and to enumerate the principal rivers of

Ruflia in which it is found. The fterlet, the acjpenfer riithe^

nus of Linnaeus, is a fpecics of fturgeon, and is highly

efteemed for the flavour and delicacy of its flelh, and for its

row, from which the fineft caviare is made. It is diftinguiflied

from the other fturgeons by its inferior fize«'-, being feldom

* This defcription is chiefly taken from Lepckin's Reife, in his account of the fifliery

€if Sinbiiik upon the Volga, vol. II. p. 154'

4 more
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more than three - feet in length, and by its colour. The top chap.

of the head and the back are of a yellowifli grey ; the fides <—J—

»

of the body whitifli, and the belly white mixed with rofe-

colour, efpecially towards the mouth and vent. The eyes are

of a fky-blue, encircled with white. The fnout is long and

pointed, comprefTed and fluited. The mouth is tranlverle

with thick prominent lips, which it has the power of drawing

inwards, with a beard, confifting of four fmall and foft cirrbiy

or wattles. It has five rows of pointed bony imbricated fcales,-

one upon its back, two along its fides, and two under its belly..

The row upon its back begins from the neck and reaches to

the dorfal fin. Their number +, by which Linuceus afcertainS'

the fpecies, and fixes at 15, varies from 14 to 17, The two

fide rows begin from the upper angle of the gill-covers, and

reach to the middle of the tail : their form is flat in the mid-

dle, with dentated margins turning towards the tail; their

number varies from 60 to 70. The two rows, which lie

under the belly, begin from the pectoral and reach towards

the ventral fins : they are four-fided, much fmaller than thofc

upon the back, and thicker than thofe on the fides. Behde

diefe five rows, there are alfo Ibme adipous bony-fcales between

the tail and the vent; their number is invariably five. The
reft of the Ikin is totally without fcales, but is extremely rough

to the touch. It has, like moll: other filh, two pedoral fins,-

two ventral, one anal, one xloifal^ and its tail is forked |. Many'

authors have erred in fuppofing this fifii to be peculiar to the-

* Mr. Pallas lays, that the flerlets of the f Acipenfer Rutlienus cirris 4. fquamis

Irtifli are, next to thofe of the Ob}-, the dorfalibus 15. Mul. Fred. I, p. 54. and Faun.

Urged in Riiffia, being frequently " ueber Sue. 272.—In the Syit. Xat. p. 403, he de-
' anderthalb ellen lorg," or an eti and an fines it, Aclpcnfer ordinibus 5. fquamaruni-

half long. By an ell, I fuppofe, is meant an oli'earum, intermedio oiTiculb 15.

arfliime zz zb inches, and then the length of J The rtader will find an engraving of the

thefe will be 3 feet i inch. SeePallis' Rtife. Herlet in the Mufeum Fred. I. of Linnsns,
Part II, p. 446, Lepekin fays, that the fter- in Le Bniyn'sTr.ivcIs, vol, I. p. 89; and in

lets of the Volga are feldom nacre than two Lepekin's Reife, Tab. 9.

feet in length.

Volga
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'
,

' rivers, lakes, and feas, of the Ruffian empire. Muller informs

us, that they are caught in the Dnieper, and feveral rivers

falling into the Frozen Ocean, particularly the Lena . Lange

aflerts, that they are found in the Yenifei ; Pallas defcribes

them as inhabiting the Irtifli, Oby, and Yaik ; Georgi men-
tions them among the fifh of the lake Baikal, and fometimes in

the Angara.—We learn from Linnaeus, that by order of Fre-

deric L king of Sweden, fome live fterlets, procured from Ruf-

fia, were thrown into the lake Maeler, where they propagated t.

They have been fometimes caught in the Gulf of Finland,

and even in the Baltick ; yet they are fuppofed not to have

been natives of thofe feas, but ftray fifli, w^hich elcaped from

fome vefTels that were beat to pieces in paffing the falls of the

river Mafta J.

Sept. 19. Having obtained the valuable acquifition of a

new wheel, we proceeded on our journey in the afternoon, and

were enabled to reach, before the clofe of the evening, Tor-

Ihok, which is fituated upon the banks of the Tvertza. It is

a large draggling place, confifting chiefly of wooden build-

ings, intermixed with a few publick ftrudtures and houfes of

ibrick, lately eredted at the emprefs's expence.

Although Torfliok was only forty miles diilant from Tver,

we efteemed it a fortunate circumftance that, during that fpace,

no accident had happened to our carriage. But we were not

fo fuccefsful on the enfuing day ; for the axle-tree breaking

about fix miles from Vidropufls:, we walked to that village

;

* S. R. G. TX. p. 4. Haygold'sRufsland, " fifh, called Sterlit, in pafflng the falls of

vol. 11. p. 416. Pallas Reife, P. I. p. 284. '* Ladoga weie beat to pieces, by which ac-

P. II. p. 446. Georgi Reife., vol. I. p. 177. " cident the fifli regained their liberty; and

t Habitat in lacu Mslero, quein potentif- " fome of them were afterwards taken at

fimus Rex Suecix Fredericus I. ex Riifli.^ " Cronftadt, and one catched at Stockholm,

allatum in hoc lacu plantari curavit. Faun. " which were confidered as great curioluies.

Sue. No, 172. " as none of them had ever been fecn in thofe

I Bruce relates., in his Memoirs, that " feas before."^. 112.

*' iomc velTels going for Pcterlburgh with live

3 and

1
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and having procured a temporary axle-tree to fiipport our in- chap.

firm vehicle, we again proceeded in kibitkis as far as Viflinei- »—j—

^

Volofhok, a place remarkable for the canal, which, by uniting

the Tvertza and the Mafta, connedts the inland navigation be-

tween the Cafpian and the Baltick.

Viflmei-Volofliok, one of the imperial villages enfranchifed

by the emprefs, and endowed with confiderable privileges, has

already reaped many benefits from its new immunities. The
inhabitants, raifed from the fituation of flaves to that of free-

men, fecm to have fliaken off their former indolence, and to

have caught a new fpiritof emulation and induflry : they hav^e

turned their attention to trade ; and are awakened to a fenfe of

the commercial advantages pofTefTed by the place of their abode.

The town is divided into regular ftreets, and is already provided

with a large range of (hops and warehoufes, which line each

fide of the canal. All the buildings are of wood, excepting

the court of juftice erected at the charge of the emprefs, and

four brick houfcs belonging to a rich burgher. During our

flay at Viflinei-Vololhock, we did not fail to examine, with

great attention, every part of the celebrated canal, of which an

account will be given in a future chapter ••.

Having procured a new axle tree, we quitted on the 21 ft

Viflmei-Vololhok, crofled the river Shlina, and continued

along a timber road, carried over extenfive morafles, and

abounding with innumerable fmall bridges, without railing,

and moftly in a Ihattered ftate.' I obferved feveral villages, as

well as fields and gardens, furrounded with wooden palifadoes,

about twelve feet in height, which prefented a pidturefque

appearance. This cuftom of encircling villages in this country

with ftakes is very antient : for among the earliell: laws of

Rufiia we find one which enjoins t the peaiants, under pain

* On the inland navigation of Ruffia in tlie next volnme.

t Haygold, vol. I. p. 357.

Vol. I. D d d of
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^°9^^ of the knoot, to furround the towns and villages with pali-

•—,—. fadoes. Thefe enclofures were probably intended as a kind

of defence againft the defultory incarfions of the Tartar hordes

before the invention of gunpowder ; and the pracflice has

been preferved, though no longer of ufe, among a people-

remarkably tenacious of old ufages.

The country continued for fome way a bog, covered with

foreft, and the villages were built upon eminences of fand

rifing out of the morafs. We pafled the night at KholilofF^

a fmall village, which had alfo lately been confumed by fire^

We need not wonder at thefe repeated inllances of conflagra-

tion which fo frequently occur in this country, when we con-

lider that the cottages are built with wood, and that the greatest

part of the peafants, like thofe in Poland, ufe, inftead of can-

dles, long flips of lighted deal, which they carry about the

houfe, and even into hay-lofts, without the leaft precaution,.

The next morning, the bad roads having fliattered our new
wheel, which was aukwardly put together, and began already

to difplay fymptoms of premature decay, we flopped to repair :

but the repairs were as treacherous as the original fabrick ;

for, before the end of the ftage, it again came to pieces, and.

we were again delayed fome hours at Yedrovo before we could

venture to continue our journey, when we thought ourfelves

blefled with the afliftance of a very mafterly mechanick, as

his workmanfliip lafted to Zimagor, a fmall village, prettily

fituated upon the borders of the lake Valdai. The country

around Valdai is the moft agreeable and diverfifled we tra-

verfed fince our departure from Mofcow. ^ It rifes agreeably

into a variety of gentle eminences, and abounds with beautiful

lakes, prettily fprinkled with woody iflands, and Ikirted withs

forefl, corn-flelds, and paftures. The largeft of thefe lakes is

called Valdai, and fcemed to be about twenty-miles in circum-

ference : in the middle is an ifland containing a convent,

which
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which rifes with its numerous fpires among chifters of fur- chap.

rounding trees. Valdai, which gives its name to the lake,'

—

I—>

and to the range of hills in the midft of which it is Htuated,

contains feveral new brick-buildings ; and even the wooden
houfes are more decorated than the generahty of Ruffian cot-

tages : it lies upon an agreeable flope, and commands a plea-

fant view of the lake. The Valdai hills, though of no cond-

derable elevation, are the highelt in this part of the country

;

and feparate the waters which flow towards the Cafpian from

thofe which make towards the Baltick. From their foot, there

was no longer a beautiful diverfity of hills and dales, enlivened

with lakes ; but the country prefented, for a confiderable way,

an uniform flat, with a vaft extent of morafs.

On the 24th, in the afternoon, we arrived in good time at

Bronitza, a village upon the Maila, within twenty miles of

Novogorod. We took up our abode for the night in the

houfe of a Ruffian prieft, Avhich in no wife differed from the

other buildings either in fize or goodnefs. It was very clean,

however, and comfortable, having a chimney and being pro-

vided with a large plenty of wooden and earthen utenfils*

The prieft, not being attired in his clerical habits, was dreffed

like the peafants, and was only diflinguiflied from them by
his hair, which hung loofc over his flioulders to a confiderable

length. He, his wife, and the reft of the family, were hufily

employed in extracting the row from large quantities of filh,

which are caught in the Malta, and with which an excellent

caviare is prepared. Having procured from our landlady fome
of the choiceft of thefe fifli, and having purveyed in the vil-

lage, by means of our fervant, a brace of ptarmigans, a bird

of the partridge fpecies,- we launtered out, while fupper was

preparing, towards a neighbouring hill, which ftrongly at-

tradled our attention.

About two miles from tlie village, in the middle of a vaft

D d d a plain,
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plain, rifes an infulated hill of a circular form, a compound

of faml and clay ; the lower part, and upwards, to about half

its height, is thickly Ihewed with detached pieces of red and

grey granite, fimilar to many others which make their appear-

ance about the adjacent country. I meafured one of thefe

raaffes, and found it to be twelve feet broad, eight thick, and

five above the furface of the ground, but how deep it was

buried I could not alcertain. Naturalifts greatly differ con-

cerning the origin of thefe granitical mafTes, and by what

means they were thus diffufed about the face of the earth.

Some conjedlure, that they were brought and left there by the

waters ; others fuppofe them to have originally made parts of

the primitive rocks which exifted in many places of the globe,

and which by lapfe of time, or by violent convullions, have

crumbled or been broken to pieces, and have left every where

thefe vail fragments as monuments of their prior exiftence *.

Upon the fummit of this hill is a brick white-wallied

church, which is a pleafing objecSt from the adjacent grounds.

From its top we had a very fingular and extenfive profpedt.

Immediately at its foot the country, for three or four miles, is

fomewhat open, and divided into large enclofures of paflure

and corn. Towards the fovith rife the Valdai hills, lls-irting an

immenfe plain, which ftretches towards the north, eaft, and

wefl, as far as the eye can reach ; a vail expanfe without a

fingle hillock to obflrudl the view : it feemed little more than

an endlefs foreft, dotted with a few folitary wooden villages,

which appeared fo many points in a boundlefs defert. Beyond,

at a great diftance, we obferved the fpires of Novogorod, and

the lake Ilmen fcarcely difcernible through the thick gloom

of the trees.

* See fome curious conjecflures upon thefe dans plufieurs contrees de la Ruflle, &c,

granite ftones of Bronitza, in Pallas's Tra- Vol, L p. 42, &c,

vels ; and ulfo in HiHoire des Decouyertes

The
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The forwardaefs of the harveft in this northern climate has cua?.

been already mentioned •'••

: it had been Ibme time taken in, «—„—j

and the new corn was already Springing up in many places

:

that vegetable remains, during winter, buried under the fnow;

at the melting of which, in fpring, it fhoots up fpeedily in thefe

countries, where vegetation, upon the returning warmth of

the feaibn, is very quick in all its operations. But as the

Ihortnefs of the fummer does not always allow the grain time

to ripen, the peafants ufe the following method of drying it>

They conftru6t a wooden building, fomewhat fimilar to the.

Ihell of their common cottages, without windows, and witli

only a fmall door : under this flrud:ure is a large cavity, iii.

which, a fire being made, the new-cut corn, in the ear, is laid

upon the floor and dried ; it is then hung upon frames ia

the open air, and afterwards threflied.

In this part of our journey we pafled by numberlefs herds

of oxen, moving towards Peterfbnrgh for the fupply of that-

capital. Moft of them had been brought from the Ukraine,.

the nearelt part of which country is diiiant 800 miles from.

the metropolis. During this long progrefs the drivers feldoiu

enter any houfe ; they Hop to feed their cattle upon the ilipa

of paflure which lie on each fide of the road ; and they theiu-

felves have no other covering in bad weather but what is af-

forded by the foliage of the trees. In the evening the itill

filence of the country was interrupted, by the occafional low-

ing of the oxen, and the carols of the drivers, while the ibli-

tary gloom of the foreft was enlivened by the glare of nume-
rous fires, furrounded. by different groups of herdfmen hi

various attitudes ; fome, were fitting round the flame, fomc

employed in dreffing their provilions, and others fleeping

upon the bare ground. They refembled, in their drefs and

manners, a rambling horde of Tartars,

The
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BOOK The route from Mofcow to Peterlburgh is continued dur-

> ,
' .. ing a fpace of 500 miles, almoll in a ftraight line cut through

the foreft, and is extremely tedious : on each fide the trees are

cleared away to the breadth of forty or fifty paces ; and the

whole way lies chiefly through endlefs tradts of wood, only

broken by villages, round which, to a fmall diftance, the

grounds are open and cultivated.

The road is of an uniform breadth, and is formed in the

following manner : trunks * of trees are laid tranfverfely in

rows parallel to each other, and are bound down in the center,

and at each extremity, by long poles, or beams, fattened into

the ground with wooden pegs ; thefe trunks are covered with

layers of boughs, and the whole is ftrewed over with fand or

earth. When the road is new, it is remarkably good ; but as

the trunks decay or link into the ground, and as the fand or

earth is worn away or wafhed off by the rain, as is frequently

the cafe for feveral miles together, it is broken into innu-

merable holes, and the jolting of the carriage over the bare

timber can better be conceived than defcribed. In many
places the road may be confidered as little elfe than a perpe-

tual fucceflion of ridges ; and the motion of the carriage a

continual concuffion, and much greater than I ever experi-

enced over the rougheft pavement.

The villages which occafionally line this route are extremely

fimilar to each other; they ufually conlift of a fingle ftreet,

with wooden cottages ; a few only being dilHnguifhed by brick

houfes. The cottages in thefe parts are far fuperior to thofe

* Mr. Hanway makes the following cu- " wide, here is an expence of 2,ico,ooo

rious calculation of the number of trees em- " trees." Hanwny's Travels, vol. 1. p. 92.

ployed to make a road of 150 verfis, or too If we extend this calculation over the

miles. " Allowing one tree wirh another to whole extent of the Ruffian empire, reaching
** be 9 inches diameter, and the length 23 4000 miles in length, and take in the difierent

** feet, and fuppofmg the foundation and fides crofs-roads, the expence of wood muft he
• to be only half fo many more as the bridge amazing ; but the forefts are alfia boundlefs
*' is competed of, and the road to be 46 feet and inexhatiftible.

we
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we oblerved between Tolitzin and Mofcow : they feemed, in- chap.

deed, well fuited to a rigorous climate ; and although con- -—,—

»

ftru(5led in the rudeft and moft artlefs manner, are very com-

fortable habitations. The lite of each building is an oblong

fquare, which furrounds an open area, and, being enclofed

within an high wooden wall with a penthoufe roof, looks on
the outllde like a large barn. In one angle of this enclofure

ftands the houfe fronting the ftreet of the village, with the

ftair-cafe on the outfide, and the door opening underneath the

penthoufe roof. In contains one, or at molt two rooms, one

whereof is occupied by the whole family.

I have frequently had occafion to obferve, that beds are by

no means ufual in this country ; infomuch, that in all the

cottages I entered in Ruflia, I only obferved two, each of

which contained two women at different ends with their clothes

on. The family flept generally upon the benches, on the

ground, or over the ftove'-' ; occafionally men,^ women, and

children, promifcuoufly, without any difcrimination of fex or

Gonditicm, and frequently almoft in a ftate of nature. In

Ibme cottages I obferved a kind of fhelf, about fix or {even feet

from the ground, carried from one end of the room to the

other; to which were fattened feveral tranfverfe planks, and

upon thefe fome af the family flept with their heads and feet

occafionally hanging down, and appearing to us, who were not

accuftomed to fuch places of repofe, as if they were upon the

point of falling to the ground. The number of perfons thus

crouded into a fmall fpace, and which fometimes amounted to

twenty, added to the heat of the flove, rendered the room in-

tolerably warm, and produced a fuffocating fmell, which no-

thing but ufe enabled us to fupport. This inconvenience was

Hill more difagreeable in thofe cottages which were not pro-

* The ftove is a kind of brick oven ; it occupies almoft a quarter of the room, and is

ftat at top.

TT vided
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videtl with chimnies, when the fmoke, being confined in the

'room, loaded the atmofphere with additional impurities. If

we opened the lattices during the night, in order to relieve us

from this opprefhon by the admiflion of frefli air, Inch an in-

flux of cold wind ruflied into the room, that we preferred the

lieat and effluvia to the keennefs of thefe northern blafts.

hi the midit of every room hangs from the cieling a vefTel

of holy water, and a lamp, which is lighted only on particular

occafions. Every houfe is provided with a pidture of fome

faint coarfely daubed upon wood, which frequently refembles

more a Calmuc idol, than the reprefentation of a human head :

to this the people pay the higheft marks of veneration. All

the members of the family the moment they rofe in the morn-

ing, and before they retired to lleep in the evening, never

omitted ftanding before the faint ; they crofTed themfelves

during feveral minutes upon the fides and on the forehead

;

bowed very low, and fometimes even proftrated themfelves on

the ground. Every peafant alfo, upon entering the room, al-

ways paid his obeifance to this object of worfliip before he ad-

dreffed himfelf to the family.

The peafants, in their common intercourfe, are remarkably

.polite to each other : they take off their cap at meeting ; bow
ceremonioufly and frequently, and ufually exchange a falute.

They accompany their ordinary difcourfe with much adion

and innumerable geftures, and are exceedingly fervile in their

-expreflions of deference to their fuperiors : in accoiting a per-

fon of confequence, they proftrate themfelves, and even touch

the ground with their heads. We were often il:ruck at receiv-

ing this kind of eaftern homage, not only from beggars, but

frequently from children, and occafionally from fome of the

peafants themfelves.

In the appearance of the common people, nothing furprized

us more than the enormous thicknefs of their legs, which

4 ^^'^
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we at firft conceived to be their real dimenfions, until we '

were undeceived by the frequent exhibition of their bare feet, <-

and by being admitted to their toilets without the lealt cere-

mony. The bulk, which created our aftonifliment, proceeded

from the vaft quantity of coverings with which they fwaddle

their legs in fummer, as well as in winter. Befide one or two

pair of thick worfted ilockings, they envelop their legs with

wrappers of ccarfe flannel or cloth feveral feet in length

;

and over thefe they frequently draw a pair of boots, fo large

as to receive tJieir bulky contents with the utmoft facility.

The peafants are well clothed, comfortably lodged, and

feem to enjoy plenty of wholefome food. Their rye-bread,

whofe blacknefs at firft difgufts the eye, and whofe fournefs

the tafte of a delicate traveller, agrees very well with the ap*

petite ; as I became reconciled to it from uie, I found it at all

times no unpleafant morfel, and, when feafoned with hunger,

it was quite delicious : they render this bread more palatable

by fluffing it with onions and groats, carrots or green corn,

and feafoning it with fweet oil. The other articles of their

food I have enumerated on a former occafion ^•" ; in this place

I Ihali only obferve that muflirooms are fo exceedingly com-

mon in thefe regions, as to form a very effential part of their

provifion. I feldom entered a cottage without feeing great

-abundance of them, and in paffing through the markets, I

was often aftonilhcd at the prodigious quantity expofed for

fale : their variety was no lefs remarkable than their number ;

they were of many colours, amongft w^hich I particularly no-

ticed white, black, brown, yellow, green, and pink. The
common drink of the peafants is quafs, a fermented liquor,

fomewhat like fweet-wort, made by pouring warm water on

rye or barley-meal; and deemed an excellent antilcorbutick.

They are extremely fond of whiflvy, a fpirituous hquoi'

•^ p. 226.

Vol. L E e c diftilied
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BOOK difiiiled from malt, which the pooreft can occafionally com-

^ ^ ' . mand, and which their inclination often leads them to ufe to

great excefa.

The backwardnefs of the Ruffian peafants in all the mecha-

nical arts, when compared with thofe of the other nations of

Europe, is vifibie to the moft fuperficial obferver. As we ap-

proached, indeed, towards Peterfburgh, and nearer the ci-

vilized i^arts of Europe, we could not fail to remark, that the

villagers were fomewhat more furniflied with the conveni-

ences of life, and fomewhat further advanced in the know-
lec'ge of the neceffixry arts, than thofe who fell under our no-

tice between Tolitzin and Mofcow. The planks were lefs fre-

quently hewn with, the axe, and faw-pits, which we had long

confidered as objeds of curiofity, oftener occurred : the cot-

tages were more fpacious and convenient, provided with larger

windows, and generally had chiranies ; they were alfo more

amply ilored with houfliold furniture, and with wooden, and

fometimes even earthen utenfils. Still, however, their progrefs

towards civilization is very inconliderable ; and many inilances

of the groileft barbarifni fell under our obfervation, during

the daily intercourfe we necefTarily maintained with the pea-

fants. One inftance 1 fhall mention, becaufe it will ferve 5o

fliow into what a wretched ftate of ignorance the common
people are ftill plunged, when even the fmallell trace of fuch

immoral pra6Lices Ihll fubfif^s amongft them. In many fa-

milies the father marries his Ton, while a boy of feven, eight,

or nine years old, to a girl of a more advanced age, in order,

as it is faid, to procure an able-bodied woman for the domeftick

lervice : he cohabits with this perfon, now become his

(iaughter-in-law, and frequently has feveral children by her.

In my progrefs through Ruffia, I obferved in fome cottages,

as it were, two miftreiTes of a family, one the pealant's real

wife, who was old enough to be his mother, and the other,

5 who
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^vho was nominally the fon's "svife, but, in reality, the father's ^^jAP-

concubine. Thefe inceftuous marriages, fandified by inve-^—.-—

'

terate cuftom, and permitted by the parifli-priefts, were for-

merly more common than they are at prefent; but as the

nation becomes more refined, and the priefts fomewhat more
enlightened, and as they have lately been difcountenanced by

government, they are daily falling into dilufe ; and it is to be

hoped, will be no longer tolerated ^'^

Thofe peafants who furnifli poft horfes are cdlled ya;;2/7jicsy

and enjoy fome peculiar privileges. They are obliged to fup-

ply all courtiers and travellers at a moft moderate price,

namely, in the deareft parts at i^d. and in many other parts

at ^d. per verft t for each liorfe ; and, in compenfation, they

•are exempted from the payment of the poll-tax, and from be-

ing enlifted as foldiers ; notwithflanding thefe immunities, the

price they receive for their horfes is {o inconfiderable that they

always produce them with the greateft relud:ance. The in-

ftant a traveller demands a fupply of frefli horfes, the yamfliics •

afiemble in crouds, and frequently wrangle and quarrel to fuch

a degree, as to afford amufement to a perfon who is not impa-

tient to depart. Their fquabblcs and difputes upon this occa-

lion are fo remarkable as to have ftruck all travellers who have

given any account of this country. Chanceler, the firft Eng-

* The truth of this hA, which fell under " becaufe they don't chuie to lofe a woik-

my own obfervation, and which I authenti- " woinan. Thefe premature marriages are

cated by repeated .inquiries from all ranks of " of very little life to the ilate ; for which

people, is llill further confirmed by the fol- ' reafon, methods to get the better of this

lowing paifage in the Antidote to the Journey *' cuftom have been fought for, and I hope
into Siberia, although the author gives an- " will foon take place : the bifliops are at-

other reafon for thofe early marriages. " The " tentive to prevent thefe marriages as much
" peafants and common people not only " as pofllble, and have of late fucceedcd
" marry their fons at fourteen and fifteen " greatly in their endeavours. It is only the
" years of age, but even at eight or nine, " inhabitants of ibrae of the provinces in

" and that for the fake cf having a work- " Rufiia that ftill retain this bad cuiUnn.*'

" woman the more in the perfon of the fon's P. 323. Antidote.

'" wife : by the fame rule, they try to keep t Three quarters of a inile.

*' their daughters tingle as long as poiViblt,

E e c 2 1111:1man
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BOOK liQ^man who landed at Archangel, and went from thence t<5*

•—A^Mofcow, could not fail to obferve this circcumftance, which

equally prevailed at that period as at prefent--. " Elxpreffe

*' commandement was given, that poft-horfes fhould bee gotten

" for him, and the reft of his company, without any money,
*' Which thing was, of all the Rulfes in the reft of their

'* journey, Co willingly done, that they began to quarrel, yea,.

" and to fight alfo, in ftriving and contending which of them
" fliould put their poft-horfes to the fledde."

In this defcription, however, Chanccler has made a ludicrous^

miftake ; for the obje6l of their fquabbles was not to obtain,

but to decline, the honour of furniftiing him with horfes^

The fame fcene is frequently renewed at prefent ; as I have

occafionally obferved that an hour's unremitted altercation

produced no efFed, and that the poft-mafter at length obliged

the yamfliics to fettle the intricate conteft by drawing lots.

Indeed, as 1 have before remarked t, it is abfolutely neceflary

for any foreigner, who wiflies to travel with expedition, not

only to be provided with apaflport, but alfo to be accompanied

with a Ruffian foldier. The latter, immediately upon his

arrival at the poft-houfe, inftead of attending to the arguments

of the peasants, or waiting for the flow mediation of the poft-

mafter, fummarily decides the bufinefs by the powerful inter-

pofition of his cudgel. The boors, qmcklj Jl/enced by tiiis

dh'ml! mode of argumentation |, find no difficulty in adjufting

their pretentions, and the horfes almoft inftantly make their

appeai'ance.

In our route through Ruffia I was greatly furprized at the

propenfity of the natives to Tinging. Even the peafants, v/ho

a6fed in the capacity of coachmen a.nd poftilions, were no

fooner mounted than they began to warble an air, and conti-

nued it, without the leaft intermiffion, for feveral hours. But

•- Iir.cl.Uiyt's Voynger, voi. I, p. 247. + P. 317. \ Argumentum Bacutiniim.

2, what
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what ftill more aftonilhcd me was, that they performed occa- ciiap.

lionahy in parts ; and I have frequently obferved them en- <—,—

»

gaged in a kind of mufical dialogue, making reciprocal

queitions and refponfes, as if they were chanting (if I may ib

exprefs myfelf) their ordinary converfation. The pollilions

Jinoj as I have juil: obferved, from the beginning to the end of

a ftage ; the foldiers^/7^ continually during their march ; the

countrymen y7«^ during the moft laborious occupations; the

public-houfes re-echo with their carols ; and in a ftill even-

ing I have frequently heard the air vibrate with the notes from
the furrounding villages.

An ingenious author -, long refident in RulTia, and who-

has turned his attention to the ftudy of the national mufick,

gives us the following information upon this curious fubjedV.

The general mufick that prevails among the common people

in Ruffia, from the Duna to the Amoor and the Frozen Ocean,

confifts in one fpecies of fimple melody, which admits of in-

finite variation, according to the ability of the finger, or the

cuftom of the feveral provinces in this cxtenfive empire. I'hc

words of the fongs are moftly in profe, and often extempore,

according to the immediate invention or recoiled ion of the

finger
;
perhaps an antient legend, the hirtory of an enormous

giant, a declaration of love, a dialogue between a lover aiid.

his miftrefs, a murder, or the defcription of a beautiful girl :

fometimes they are merely letters and fyllables taken from

fome old accidence, metrically arranged, but feldom in rhyme,

and adapted to this general air. Thefe latter \tords are chiefly

ufed by mothers in finging to their children, v;hile boors, at

the fame time, perform their national dance to the fame tune,

accompanied v/ith inlfrumental mufick. T have been alfo in-

formed, that the fubjecft of the fong frequently alludes to the

* Staehlin, See his Nachricltliten voti lagen, v. II, p. 60 to 6c ; where fpeciinens-

dier Mufik in Rufsiand, m Hnygold's Bey- of this air are g^iven.

former
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^rv^^
former adventures of the finger, or to his prefent fituation ;

^—v-—'and that the peafants adapt the topicks of their common dif-

courfe, and their difputes with each other, to this general air

;

which, altogether, forms an extraordinary efFe6l ; and led me
to conjedture, as I have before expreffed myfelf, that they

chanted their ordinary converfation.

CHAP. II.

. Novogorod.—lis antiquity, power, grandeur, independence, de-

cline, fubjedlion, and downfal.—Its prefent Jate.—Cathedral

of St. Sophia.

—

Ear/y introdu5iion of painting into Ruffia.

—

Frice of provifions at Novogorod.

—

Incidents of the Journey

to Peterfburgh.

AT Bronitza we croffed the Mafta upon a raft compofed

of feven or eight trees rudely joined together, and

w hich fcarcely afforded room for the carriage and two horfes.

We then continued our route, through a level country, to the

banks of the Volkovetz or Little Volkof, which we paffed in

a ferry ; and, after mounting a gentle rife, defcended into the

open marfliy plain of pallure, which reaches, without inter-

ruption, to the walls of Novogorod : that place, at a fmall dif-

tance, exhibited a moft magnificent appearance ; and if we
might judge from the great number of churches and convents,

which on every fide prefented themfelves to our .view, an-

nounced our approach to a confiderable city ; but upon our

entrance our expectations were by no means realized.

No place ever filled me with more melancholy ideas of

fallen grandeur than the town of Novogorod. It is one of the

molt
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moft antient cities in Ruflia ; and was formerly called Greal ciiai'.

Novogorod, to dirtingiiiili it from other RufTian towns of a- , ^

fimilar appellation*. According to Neftor, the earlieft of the

Ruffian hiftorians, it was built at the fame time with ICiof,

namclv, iti the middle of the fifth century, by a Sclavoniau

horde, who, according to Procopius, iffued from the banks of

the Volga. Its antiquity is clearly proved by a pafTage in the

Gothick hiftorian, Jornandes, in which it is called Civitas

Nova, or New Town t. We have little in fight into its hiltory

before the ninth century, when Ruric the firft great-duke of

Ruffia reduced it, and made it the metropolis of his vaft domi-

nions. The year fubfequent to his death, which hai)pened in

879, the feat of government was removed, under liis fon Igor

then an infant, to Kiof ; and Novogorod continued, for above

a century, under the jurifdid:ion of governors nominated by
the great-dukes, until, in 970, Svatoflaf, the fon of Igor, created

his third fon Vladimir duke of Novogorod : the latter, fuc-

ceeding his father in the throne of Ruffia, ceded the town to

his fon Yaroflaf, who, in 1036, granted to the inhabitants very

confiderable privileges, that laid the foundation of that extraor-

dinary degree of liberty which they afterv/ards gradually ob-

tained. From this period Novogorod was for a long time go-

verned by its own dukes : thefe fovereigns were at firfl: fub-

ordinate to the great-dukes, who redded at Kiof and Vo!a-

dimir ; but afterwards, as the tov/n increafed in population

and wealth, they gradually ufurped an abfolute independency ];,

But while they thus fhook oiF the yoke of a diftant lord,

they were unable to maintain their authority over their own
fubje(5ts. Although the fucceffion was allowed to continue

in the fame family
;

yet, as the dukes were eledted by the in-

* Nifiinci Novogoiod and Novogorotl Se- &c. This lake is the Ilnien, and the

verftoi. Civitns Nova, Novogorod. S. R. G, vol. V.

t Schvini a Civitate Novft ct Sclivino p. 383.

Rumunciile et lacu (jui appellacur Mulianus, J S. R. G. vol. V. p, 397.

habitants,.
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BOOK habitants, thev gradually bartered awa\^, as the price of theif

«—,-!_/ nomination, all their moll: valuable prerogatives. They were

too fo frequently depofed, that, for near tvVo centuries, the lift

of the dukes rcfembles more a calendar of annual magiftrates,

than a regular line of hereditary princes : and, in efte^Sf, Novo-

gorod was a republick under the jurifdi6tion of a nominal

fovereign. The privileges enjoyed by the inhabitants, how-
ever unfavourable to the power of the dukes, greatly be-

friended the real interefts of the town : it became the great

mart of trade between Ruflia and the Planfeatick cities ; and

made the moft rapid advances in opulence and population. At

this period its dominions were foextenfive-, its power fo great,

and its fituation lb impregna1)le, as to give rife to a proverb,

^i/s contra Deos et Magnam Novogardiavi P Who can refift

the Gods and Great Novogorod ?

It continued in this flouridiing ftate until the middle of the

-1 5th century, when the great-dukes of Ruffia, whofe anceftors

had reigned over this town, and who ftill retained the title of

dukes of Novogorod, having tranferred their refidence from

Kiof to Volodimir and afterwards to Mofcow, laid claim to its

fe\ulal fovereignty, a demand which the inhabitants foraetimes

put off by compofition, fometimes by refiftance, but were

fometimes compelled to acknowledge. At length, in 147 1,

Ivan Vaffilievitch L having fecured his dominions againft the

inroads of the Tartars, and having extended his empire by the

conqueft of the neighbouring principalities, ventured to affbrt

his right to the fovereignty of Novogorod, and enforced his

pretenfions by a formidable army : he vanquillied the troops

of the republick oppofed to him in the field ; and, having

forced the citizens to acknowledge his claims, appointed a

governor, who was permitted to refide in the town, and to

* Its territory extended to the North as Archangel, and a large diftrift beyond the

far as the frontiers -of Livonia and Finland, nonh-weftern limits of Siberia.

and comprikd great part of the province of

exercife
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exercife the authority formerly vcfted in their own tkikes -. chap.

This power, however, being exceedingly limited, left them in ^^ •

the entire ooflcffion of their moft valuable immunities : they

retained their own laws ; chofe their own magiftrates ; and

the governor never interfered in publick affairs except by

appeal.

Ivan, however, by no means contented with this limited

fpecies of government, watched a favourable opportunity of

extending his authority ; and, as a pretence is never wanting

to a powerful aggreffor, he, in 1477, laid fiege to the town.

His defigns being abetted by the internal feuds and difTentions

which had long prevailed in this independent republick, the

inhabitants were conlh-ained to fubfcribe to all the conditions

impofed by the haughty conqueror. The gates were thrown

open ; the great-duke entered the place in the characfter of

fovereign ; and the whole body of people, tendering the oath

of allegiance, delivered into his hands the charter of their li-

berties, which unanimity would ftill have preferved inviolate.

One circumftance, recorded by hiftorians as a proof of the un-
conditional fubjedion of the town, was the removal of an

enormous bell from Novogorod to Mofcow, denominated by

the inhabitants eternal^ and revered as the fymbol of their

liberty and the palladium of their privileges. It was fufpended

in the market-place ; its facred found drew the people inftantly

from the moft remote parts, and tolled the fignal of foreign

danger or inteftine tumult. The great-duke peremptorily

demanded this objedl of publick veneration, which he called

*'• T^he laruin of fediiion \''' and the inhabitants conlidered its

furrender as the fure prelude of departing hberty t,

Its government was fimilar to that of the " fon dofnnine, (!c ft population, cL- Ton com,
German republicks, who acknowledge the " merce, dcs fes richcilbs, &, dr.ns nioiiis

emperor as their liegc-lord, but are iindcr the " d'un ficclc, ;\ peine fera-t-elle tine ville

jurifdiftion of their own magifirates. *' importante : tant le fouffle dii poiivoir ?,V'

t " Devenue fujette," fays L'Evefquc with " bitraire eft brAlant he deftriicleur." Hil-
great fpirit, " elle va chaq\ie jour perdre dc toire de Ruffie, Tom. II. p. 327.

Vol. I. F f f , - From
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From this period the great-duke became in efFe^l abfohite

Sovereign of Novogorod, although the oftenfible forms of its

government were ftill preferved ; in order to enfure the obe-

dience of his new fubjeds, he tranfplanted at once above a

thoufand of the principal citizens to Mofcow and other towns,

and fecured the Kremlin, in which he generally refided when
he came to Novogorod, with ftrong walls of brick. Not-

withftanding the defpotifm to which the inhabitants were fub-

je6t, and the oppreffion which they experienced from Ivan

and his fucceflbrs, yet Novogorod ftill continued the largeft

and mod commercial city in all Ruffia, as will evidently ap-

pear from the following defcription of Richard Chanceler,,

who paffed through it in 1554 in his way to Mofcow. " Next
*' unto Mofcow, the city of Novogorode is reputed the chiefell

*' of Ruffia; for although it be in rnajeftie inferior to it, yet

*' in greatnefle it goeth beyond it. It- is the chiefeft and
" greatell marte tov/ne of all Mofcovie ; and albeit the em-
" peror's feate is not there, but at Mofco, yet the commodi-
*' oufnefle of the river, falling into that gulfe which is called

** Sinus Finnicus, whereby it is well frequented by merchantJj,,

" makes it more famous than Mofco itfelf •."

An idea of its popuioufnefs, during this period, when
compared with its prefent declined tlate, is manifeft from the

fa6t, that in 1508 above 1 5,000 perlbns died of an epidemical

diforder t ; more than double the number of its prefent inha-

bitants. In its moil flourifliing condition it contained at leaft

400,000 fouls |. Under the reign of Ivan Vaffihevitch II.

the profperity of Novogorod experienced a moft fatal down^

fal, from which it never recovereil : that monarch having, in^

1570, difcoyered a fecret correfpondenice between fome of the

principal inhabitants and Sigifmond Auguftus king of Poland,.

• Hackluyt, vol. I. p. 251. f S. R. G. vol. V. p. 494.

5 It now cont»in,s karcel^ 7009*,.

relative.
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4-elative to a furrender of the city into his hands, inflicled the chap.

moft exemplary and inhuman vengeance upon them. He'—^—

^

repaired in perfon to Novogorod, and appointed a court of

inquiry, juftly denominated \.\\q tribunal of blood. Contem^

porary hiitorians relate, that its proceedings continued during

the fpace of five weeks; and that on each day of this fatal

period more than 500 inhabitants fell vi(5lims to the vengeance

-of incenfed defpotifm. According to fome authors, 25,000,

according to others, more than 30,000 perfons perilhed in

this dreadful carnage. Thofe writers, who were the tzar's

'enemies, have probably exaggerated the number of thefe ex-

ecutions ; and it is bat juflice to add, that fome •' circumilances

in their relations are proved to be unqueftionably falfe; but

though we ought not to give implicit credit to all the accounts

recorded by his adverfaries, yet, even by the confellien of his

apologifts, there flill remains fufiicient evidence of his favage

ferocity in tliis barbarous tranfadlion, which equals, if not fur-

paffes, in cruelty, the maffacre at Stockholm under Chriftirai 11.

This horrid cataflrophe and the fubfequent oppreilions

which the town experienced from that great though faii-

guinary prince, fo impaired its flrength, that it is defcribed as

-a place of ruin and defolation by Uhlfield, the Danilh embaf-

fador, who foon afterwards palled through it. But although

the fplendour of this once liouriHiing town received a very

confiderable diminution, yet it was not totally obfcured until

the foundation of Peterfburgh, to which favourite capital Peter

* Both foreign and Rufilan authors relate " taines." Hift. de Riiffie II. p. 482,

tliat m:iny of the condemned were thrown Other hiftorians rehue, that he aflcmbled

from the bridge into tlie river, and that in one fpot the principal inhabitants of the

perfons were placed in boats, who prevented town, that he rode amongft there, accom-
thcm from efcaping by fwininiing, btit ihey panied by his fon, and pierced the unfortu-

ilo not confider that this fac^ is faid to hnve r.ate vidims of liis fury with his own hands,

(Wiled in winter, when the rivers in RulVia until, fatigued with the maffacre, he ordered

are all frozen. L'Evefque foftens this ac- his guards to conipkte the butchery. Buc
count, but without fulEcient authority, by fuch exaggerated accounts do not defervc

laying, "II fit ouvrir les glaces duVolkhof, much creait.
*' & Toll y prccipicait Ics citoyens par cen-

F f f 3 the
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BOOK i\^Q Great transferred all the commerce of the Baltick, which
IV.

* ,
'_ before centered in Novogorod.

The prefent town is furrounded by a rampart of earth, with

a range of old towers at regular diftances, forming a circum-

ference of fcarcely a mile and an half; and even this inconli-

derablc circle includes much open fpace, and many houfes

which are not inhabited. As Novogorod was built after the

manner of the antient towns of this country in the Afiatick

flyle, this rampart, like that of the Semlainogorod at Mofcow,

probably enclofed feveral interior circles : without it was a vaft

extenfive fuburb, which reached to the diftance of fix miles,

and included within its circuit all the convents and churches,

the antient ducal palace and other ftrucftures, that now make
a fplendid, but folitary appearance, as they lie fcattered in the

adjacent plain.

Novogorod il:retches on both fides of the Volkof, a beautiful

river of confiderable depth and rapidity, and fomewhat broader

than the Thames at Windfor. This river feparates the town

into two divifions, the Trading Part, and the Quarter of St. So-

phia, which are united by means of a bridge, partly wooden,

and partly brick.

The firft divifion, or the Trading Part, is, excepting the

governor's houfe, only a rude clufter of wooden habitations,

and in no other refpedl diftinguifhed from the common villages,

than by a vaft number of brick churches and convents, which

ftand melancholy monuments of its former magnificence. In

all parts 1 was ftruck with thefe remains of ruined grandeur
;

while half-cultivated fields enclofed within high palifadoes,

and large fpaces covered with nettles, attefted its prefent defo-

late condition. Towards its extremity a brick edifice, and

feveral detached ftrudiires of the fame materials, ereded at the

empreflTes expence, for a manufacture of ropes and fails, exhi-

a bited
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bited a moft fplendid figure when contrafted with the fur- chap.
11.

The oppofite divifion, denominated theQuarterof St. Sophia,

derives its appellation from the cathedral of that name, and

comprehends the fortrefs or Kremlin, conilrudled for the pur-

pofe of curbing the inhabitants, and of preventing the frequent

infurreilions occafioned by the riling fpirit of opprefled libert3\

It is of an irregularly oval form, and furrounded by an high

brick wall, ftrengthened with round and fquare towers : the

wall is fimilar to that which enclofes the Kremlin at Mofcow;

and was conftru6ted in 1490 by the Italian architecSl Solarius

of Milan, at the order of Ivan Vaffilievitch I. foon after his

conqueft of Novogorod. The fortrefs contains the cathedral

of St. Sophia, the old archiepifcopal manfion with its Itair-cafe

on the out-fide, part of a new palace which was not yet fi-

niflied, a few other brick buildings, but the remaining fpace

is a wafte, overfpread with weeds and nettles, and covered with

ruins.

The cathedral of St. Sophia is probably one of the moft an-

tient churches in Ruflia: it was begun in 1044 by Vladimir

Yaroflavitch duke of Novogorod, and completed in 105 1 -.

It was probably conftrudted foon after Chriitianity was firft

propagated in Rulfia by the Greeks, and was called St. Sophia,

from the church of that name in Conftantinople. It is a high

fquare building, with a gilded cupola, and four tin domes.

We entered this venerable pile through a pair of brazen gates,

ornamented with various figures in alto relievo, reprefenting

the PalTlon of our Saviour, and other fcriptural hiftories. The
prieft informed me, that, according to tradition, thefe gates of

brafs were brought from the antient town of Gherfon t, where

* S. R G. vol. V. p. 398. A wooden firft bifliop of Novogorod, on the fpot, where
church of the fame name had been firft con- this cathedral now ftands. Ibid. p. 394.
flruded about the year 1060 by Joachim, the \ Now Keifli, iu CrinaTartary.

Vladimir
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^^y^ Vladimir the Great was baptized, and are fuppofed to be of

'—>A-» Grecian workmanlliip : they are in confequence of this per-

fiiafion called Korfunfkie Dveri, the doors of Cherfon. But

if we admit the truth of this tradition, how fliall we account

for the following Latin characters, which I obferved upon

them ?

p. e. WICMANNVS MEGID EB VRGENSI S

ALEXANDER epe DEB LVCICH^
AVE MARIA GPACIA PLEHS DHS -EECVGI.

The firft part of this infcription feems to prove rather, that

they came from Magdeburgh in Germany ; and it is a circum-

-llance by no raeans improbable, as the inhabitants of Novo-

gorod, through their commercial connedtions, maintained,

even in thofe early times, a no lefs frequent intercourfe with

Germany than with Greece.

In the infide of this cathedral are twelve mafly pillars

white-wafhed, which, as well as the walls, are thickly covered

with the reprefentations of our Saviour, the Virgin Mary, and

of various faints. Some of thefe paintings are of very high

antiquity, and probably anterior to the revival of the art in

Italy. The following reafons induce me to adopt this opinion.

Many of thefe figures are in a hardjlatjlyk of colouring upon

a goldground^ and exacflly limilar to thofe of the Greek artifts,

by whom, according to Vafari, painting was firll introduced

into Italy in the following manner.

Towards the latter end of the 13th century fome Greek

artifts were invited to Florence to paint the chapel of the

Gondi in that city. Although their defign and colouring

were very hard and flat^ and they chiefly reprefented the

figures on a field of gold; yet their productions were much
admired in that ignorant century. Cimabue, who was then

a boy, was fo ftruck with their performance, that he was accuf-

tomed to pafs all the time he could ll:eal from fchool in con-

5 templating
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templatlng the progrefs of their work. Ilis enthufiafm being ^^'^^'

thus kindled, he turned his whole attention to the ftndy of «

—

,
—

•

an art to which his natural genius feemed inclined. His firll:

Gompofitions had all the defeds of the maftcrs whom he
imitated : but he grailually improved as he advanced, and laid

the firft rude foundation of that aftonifhing excellence which

the fchools of Italy afterwards attained.

As painting: was thus brought into Italy from the Greek

empire, when there w^as fcarcely any connedLion between thofe

two countries, we may be well afflired that iir was introduced

at a more early period into Ruffia, from the fame quarter;

not only becaufe a conltant intercourfe had been long main-

tained between the great-dukes and the emper-ors of Conftan-

tinople ; and becaufe the patriarch of that city was formerly

the head of the church eftabliHied in Ruffia ;. but llkewife be-

caufe the Ruffians, being converted to Chriftianity by the .

Greeks> were accuftomed, after their example, to decorate their

temples with various figures, and muft have received from

them many portraits of faints, which form in their religion a

neceffary part of divine worffiip. We may conclude, there-

fore, that the cathedral of St. Sophia, which was built in the

iith century, and is one of the mod antient churches of

Ruffia, was neeeffiarily ornamented with the figures of faints

by fome Greek artills,. which the great-dukes of Novogorod

drew from Conftantinople. The daubings in qneftion, in-

deed, are fo indifferent, as not to have deferved a particular

inquiry, if they had not affifted in illuflrating the progrefs of

the liberal arts, and in afcertaining the early introdudlion of

painting into this country, at a period when it was unknowix

even in Italy •-'•.

Several princes of tlie ducal family of Ruffia are interred

* Jam diu pingont Rutheni, et quis credat ? feculo duodecimo, fars Falconi,—See Effji

fuc la Bib. &c. p. jg.
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BOOK JQ t]^is cathedral. The firft is Vladimir Yaroflavitch, who was

'—yA-'born in 1020, died in 105 1 % and was buried in this church,

which he himfelf had founded, and juft lived to fee completed.

Befide his tomb, are thofe of his mother Anne, daughter of

the eaftern emperor Romanus, his wife Alexandra, his brother

Micfliflaf, and, laftly, of Feodor, brother of x^lexander Nevfki,

who died in 1228. The moil antient of thefe fepulchres are

of carved wood gilt and filvered, and furrounded witli iron

rails ; the others are of brick and mortar. Within the fanc-

tuary the walls are covered with curious Mofaick compartments,

of coarfe workmanfhip, and feemingly very antient.

Our landlord was a German ; and his inn, though fmall,

was one of the moft commodious we had hitherto met with in

Ruffia : it was neatly furnifhed, and afforded us beds, a great

article of luxury in this country, which we had no fmall dif-

ficulty to procure even in the city of Mofcow.

By the afliftance of our landlord we obtained the following

lift of the price of provilions in thefe parts

:

s. d. s. d.

Butcher's meat per Ruffian pound* li to o 2

Black bread per ditto i

White common ditto i

French ditto i

Butter ditto . 4

Ten eggs from if to o 5

Pair of fowls from i 3 to i 8

Fatted goofe i

Couple of wild ducks 6

Tame ditto I 13
Brace of partridges 10

Black game, cock and hen i 6

Hare 7I

Quart of milk ij-

Beft fpirituous liquors per quart ' '^ Sk

* S. R. G. vol, V. p. 399. f A Ruffian pound =: 141- Englifli ounces.

Worft
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BOOK ment. There who have ever regaled themfelves amidil a

_„,,lwpile of loofe trunks and boxes in the balket of a heavy-laden

lla-re coach, over the rougheft pavement, w^ould efteem that

mode of conveyance luxury to what we experienced. Our

impatience, however, to reach Peterfburgh beguiled in fome

meafure the bruifes we received from our kibitkh and their

contents ; and induced us to perfevere in our route till after

ten at night, when, upon our being depofited in a fmall vil-

lage, I had fcarcely ftrength remaining tocrawl tofome frelli

ftravv fpread for our beds in the corner of an unfurniflied inn :

with the comforts of this delightful place of repofe I was ^o

enamoured, that I could not be prevailed upon to relinquilh it

even for a few minutes, for the enjoyment of an excellent

ragout prepared by our fervant, and which a conftant failing

fince nine in the morning tended greatly to recommend.

A tolerable night's reft, and the profpedt of only fifty miles

between us and Peterfburgh, induced us to reafTume our for-

mer, f^ations, and to brave a repetition of our fatigue.

The country we pafled through was ill calculated to alleviate

our fuflferings by transferring our attention from ourfelves to

the obje6ts around us. Excepting the environs of Novogorod,

which were tolerably open, tlie road made of timber, as de-

fcribed on a former occafion, and as flraight as an arrow, ran

through a perpetual forefl, without the leaft intermixture of

hill or dale, and with but few Hips of cultivated ground..

Through the dreary extent of no miles, the gloomy uni-

formity of the forefl was only broken by a few folitary villages

at long difiances from each other, without the intervention.

of a fingle houfe. Itchora, the lall: village at which we changed

horfes, though but 20 miles from the capital, was fmall and;

wretched, and the adjacent country as inhofpitable and un-

})eopled as that v/e had already paffed. About ten miles from

Itchora we fuddenly turned to the right, and the fcene in-

, ftant;nejufly
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llantaneoufly brightened : the woods gave way to cultivation ; ^^^^

the country began to be enlivened with houfes ; the inequa- <

—

.^

liti^s of the timber road were fucceeded by the level of a fpa-

cious caufeway equal to the fineft turnpikes of England ; the

end of each verfh * was marked with fuperb mile-ftones of

granite and marble ; and a long avenue of trees was c lofed at

the diliance of a few miles with a view of Peterfburgh, the

obje(5t of our wiflies, and the termination of our labours.

* Throughout all the high roads of Rudia, each verft (or three quarters of a mile) is

marked by a wooden poft, about twelve feet in height, painted red.

HAP. III.

yujlification of Peter the Great for transferring the feat of em^

pire from Mofcow to St. Peterfburgh.

—

Defeription of the

new metropolis.—Its foundation and progrejs.—Circum-

ference andpopulation.—Inundatioiis of the Neva.

—

Remark-

able flood i7i the year 1777.

—

Bridge ofpontoons.—Plan jor

a bridge of afmgle arch acrofs the Neva.

—

Q.oXo'K-iX Jlatue of

Peter the Great.

—

Account of the pedejlal^ and of its convey-

ance to Vti^^ibux:^.—General obfervations on the weather at

St. Peterfburgh during the winter of 1778,

—

Precautions

againjl the cold.—Diverjions and winter fcenes upon the

Neva.

—

Ice-hills.—Annual fair upon its frozen furface.

SAINT Peterfburgh is fituatcd in the latitude of 59° 16' ^2>"

north, and longitude 30" 25' eaft, from the firft meridian

of Greenwich. It ftands upon the Neva, near the Gulf of

Finland, and is built partly upon fome iflands in the mouth
of that river, and partly upon the continent. Its princi[)al

G g g 2 divifions
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BOOK cUvifions are as follow: i. The Admiralty quarter; 2. The

,_i^ Vatnii Oftrof -'-

; 3. The fortrefs
; 4. The Ifland of St. Pe-

terfourgh ; and 5. The various fuburbs, called the fuburbs of

Livonia, of Mofcow, of Alexander Neviki, and of Wiburgh.

Their peculiar lituation, with refpeift to each other, will be

better explained by the annexed plan of the town, than by the

moft elaborate defcription.

Peter the Great has incurred confiderable cenfure for trans-

ferring the feat of empire from Mofcow to Peterfburgh : it has

been urged, withfome degree of plaufibility,, that he was in

effedt more an Afiatick than an European fovereign ; that

Mofcow, lying nearer to the center of his dominions, was better

calculated for the imperial refidence ; and that,, by removmg

his capital, he negledted the interior provinces, and facrificed

every other conlideration to his predilecSlion for the fettlements

upon the Baltick.

But it by no means appears, that although Peterfburgh was

thus fituated at the extremity of Ruffia, that therefore he neg-

ledled any other part of his vaft dominions. On the contrary,

he was uo lefs attentive to his Afiatick than to his European

provinces : his repeated negotiations with the Chinefe, his

campaigns againlt the Turks, and his conqueft of the Perfian

provinces which border upon the Cafpian, prove the truth of

this aflertion. It is no lefs obvious, that Europe was the quarter

from whence the greateit danger to his throne impended, that

the Swedes were his moft formidable enemies, and that fnom

them the very exiftence of his empire was threatened with

annihilation. It was not by leading his troops againft the de-

fultory bands of Turks or Perfians, that he was able to acquire

a folid military force ; but by training them to endure the

firm attack of regular battalions, and to learn to conquer at

lalt by repeated defeats : with this defign, the nearer he fixed

* Oili-of fii'nifiss Ifland,

his.
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his feat to the borders of Sweden, whofe veterans had long-

been the terror of the north, the more readily his troops

Avould imbibe their military fpirit, and learn, by encountering

them, their well-regulated manoeuvres. Add to to this, that

the protedlion of the new commerce, which he opened through

the Baltick, depended upon the creation and maintenance of a

naval force, which required his immediate and almoll conti-

nual infpeilion. To this circumftance alone is owing the

rapid and refpe^table rife of the Ruffian power, its prepon-

derance in the north, and its political importance in the Icale

of Europe. In a word, had not Peter I. transferred the feat of

government to the Ihores of the Baltick, the Ruffian navy had
never rode triumphant in the Turkifh feas ; and Catharine JI.

had never ftood forth what fhe now is, the arbitrefs of the

north) and the mediatrix ^- of Europe".

Thus much with refpedl to the political confequence which
Ruffia derived from the pofition of the new metropolis : its

internal improvement, the great object of Peter's reign, was

conliderably advanced by approaching its capital to the more
civilized parts of Europe ; by this means he drew the nobility

from their rude magnificence and feudal dignity at Mofcow to

a more immediate dependence upon the fovereign, to more
poliflied manners, to a greater degree of focial intercourfe.

Nor was there any other caufe, perhaps, which fo much tended

to promote his plans for the civilization of his fubjeds, as the

removal of the imperial feat from the inland provinces to the

fliores of the Gulf of Finland. For the nearer, the relidence

of the monarch is brought to the more poliffied nations, the

more frequent will be the intercourfe with them, and the more
eafy the adoption of their arts ; and in no other parts could

* It muft 1)6 remembered, that Catharine II. mediated the peace of Tcfchen, in 1779,
between tlic emperor of Germany and the king of Tniffia.

the
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BOOK j-j^g influx of foreigners be fo great as where they were aUured

•

—

^ by commerce.

In oppofition to the cenfurers of Peter, we cannot but efteem

this acl one of the mod beneficial of his reign : and one might

even venture to aifert, that if, by any vevokition of Europe,

this empire (liould lofe its acquifitions on the Baltick ; if the

court Ihould repair to Mofcow, and maintain a fainter con-

ne(5tion with the European powers before any effential re-

formation in the manners of the people fhould have taken

place ; Ruflia would foon relapfe into her original barbarifm
;

and no traces of the memorable improvements introduced by

Peter I. and Catharine II. would be found but in the annals

of hiftory.

As I walked about this metropolis I w'as filled with aftonilh-

ment upon refle(5ling, that fo late as the beginning of this cen-

tury, the ground on which Peterfburgh now ftands was only a

vaft morafs occupied by a few filliermens' huts. The firft

building of the city is fo recent as to be almoft remembered

by fome perfons who are now aUve ; and its gradual progrefs

is accordingly traced without the leaft difficulty. Peter the

Great had no fooner wrefted Ingria from the Swedes, and ad-

vanced the boundaries of his empire to the fnores of the Bal-

tick, than he determined to ereft a fortrefs upon a fmall ifland

in the mouth of the Neva, for the purpofe of fecuring his

conquefts, and opening a new channel of commerce -. As a

prelude to this undertaking, a fmall battery was immediately

raifed on another ifland of the Neva, upon the fpot now occu-

pied by the Academy of Sciences, and it was commanded by

Vaflili Demitrievitch Kotflimin. All the orders of the emperor

fent to this officer were diredled Vaflili na Oftrof, to Vaflili

* See Kift. Geog. and Top, Befchreibnng der Stadt S. Pet. in the Journal of St. Pet.

for 1779.

upon
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upon the Ifland ; and hence this part of the town M'as called ^j{j^^'

Vaflili Oikrof, or the Illand of Vaffili, ^-v-^

The fortrefs was begun on the i6th of May, 1703 ; and,

notwithftanding all the obftruiLions ariling from the marlliy

nature of the ground, and the inexperience of the workmen,

a fmall citadel furrounded with a rampart 'of earth, and

ftrengthened with fix ballions, was completed in a fliort

fpace of time. An author *, who was in Ruffia at that period,

informs us, " that the labourers were not fnrniHied with the
*' neceflary tools, as pick-axes, fpades and fliovels, wheel-
" barrows, planks, and the like; notwithftanding which, the

" work went on with fuch expedition, that it was furprizing

" to fee the fortrefs raifed within lefs than five months,
*' though the earth, which is very fcarce thereabouts, was, for

** the greater part, carried by the labourers in the fivirts of
" their clothes, and in bags made of rags and old mats, the ufe
** of wheel-barrows being then unknown to them."

Within the fortrefs a few wooden habitat o is A-ere ereded.

For his own immediate refidence Peter alfo ordered, in the

beginning of the year 1703, a fmall hut to be raifed in an

adjacent illand, which he called the ifland of St. Peterfburgh,

and from which the new metropolis has taken its name : this

hut was low and fmall ; and is ftill preferved in memory of

the fovereign who condefcended to dwell in it. Near it was

foon afterwards conftru6led another wooden habitation, but

larger and more com.modious, in which prince Menzikof re~

fided, and gave audience to foreign minifters. At a fmall dif-

tance was an inn, much frequented by the courtiers and pcr-

fons of all ranks ; to which Pcier himfelf, on Sundays after di-

vine-fervice, frequently repaired, and would there drink with

his fuite and thofe who happened to be prclcnt, as fpcClators

* Ferry's State of Ruflia, vol. I. p. 3C0.

of
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BOOK of fire-works and other diverfions, which were exhibited by

'—^his orders.

Oil the 30th of May, 1706, Peter ordered the ramparts of

earth to be demohflied, and began the foundation of the new
fortrefs on the fame fpot. In 1 7 1 o Count Golovkin built the

firft edifice of brick ; and in the following year the tzar, with

his own hand, laid the foundation of an houfe, to be eredted

with the fame materials *. From thefe fmall beginnings rofe

the prefent metropolis of the Ruffian empire ; and in lefs than

nine years after the firft wretched hovels of wood were ere6led,

the feat of empire was transferred fromMofcow toPeteriburgh.

The defpotick authority of Peter, his zeal for the improve-

ment of the new capital, and his endeavours to make it re-

ferable the other cities of Europe, will appear from the fol-

lowing orders iffued by his command. In 1714 a mandate

was put forth, that all buildings upon the Ifland of St. Peterf-

burgh, and in the Admiralty Quarter, particularly thole upon

the banks of the Neva, fhould be conltrudted after the German
manner with timber and brick ; that each of the nobility and

principal merchants fliould be obliged to have an boufe in

Peterfijurgh ; that every large veffel navigating to the city

ihould bring 30 rtones, every fmall one 10, and every peafant's

waggon three, towards the conftrucftion of the bridges and

other public works : that the tops of the houfes fliould be no

longer covered with birch-planks, and bark, io dangerous in

cafe of fire, but fliould be roofed with tiles, or clods of earth.

In 1716 a regular plant for the new city was approved and

publhhed by Peter. According to which the principal part

of the new metropolis was to be fituated in the Vaffili Oftrof

;

and, in imitation of the Dutch towns, canals were to to be cut

through the principal Greets, and to be lined with avenues of

* Joiirnal St. Pet. for 177c).

't The reader will liud a delineation of iliis plan in Perry's State of RulFui.

trees.
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trees. This plan, however, was never carried into execution. c:fJ ^i'-
'

III.

Under the emprels Anne the imperial refidencc was removed—,—

>

to the Admiralty Quarter. The nobility loon followed the

example of the fovereign ; and at prefent, if we except fome

of the publick edifices, and the row of houfes fronting the

Neva, the Vaffili Oftrof is the worft part of the city, and alone

contains more wooden buildings than all the other quarters.

Succeeding fovereigns have continued to embellilh Peterf-

"burgh, but none more than the prefent emprefs ; who may,

without exaggeration, be called its fecond foundrefs. Not-

vvithftanding, however, all thefe improvements, it bears every

mark of an infant city, and is ftill, as Mr. Wraxall ••• juftly ob-

ferves, " only an immenfe outline, which will require future
** empreiTes and almoll future ages to complete." The ftrcets

in general are broad t and fpacious ; and three of the principal

ones, which meet in a point at the Admiralty, and reach to

the extremities of the fuburbs, are at leaft two miles in length,

Moft of them are paved ; but a few are ftill fufFered to remain

floored with planks. In feveral parts of the metropolis, par-

ticularly in the Vaflili Oftrof, wooden houfes and habitations,

fcarcely fuperior to common cottages, arc blended with

the publick buildings ; but this motley mixture is far leis

common than at Mofcow, where alone can be formed any idea

of an antient Ruffian city.

The brick houfes are ornamented with a white ftucco,

which has led feveral travellers to fay that they are built with

ftone : whereas, unlefs I am greatly miftiaken, there are only

two ftone ftru6lures in all Peterfburgh. The one is a palace,

building by the emprefs upon the banks of the Neva, called

the marble-palace ; it is of hewn granite, with marble columns

* Wraxall's Tour, p. 231,

] They are moftly as broad as Oxfonl-Strect : thofs w:;h canaN tv.nch brosOcr.

Vol. I. II h h and
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BOOK ^^^ ornaments ; the other is the church of St. Ifaac, con-

'—yl-'ftrucled with the fame materials, but not yet finifhed.

The manlions of the nobiUty are many of them vaft piles

of building, but are not in general upon lo large and magni-

ficent a fcale as feveral I obferved at Mofcow : they are fur-

nifhed with great coft, and in the fame elegant ftyle as at Paris

or London. They are fituated chiefly on the fouth-fide of

the Neva, either in the Admiralty Quarter, or in the fuburbs

of Livonia and Mofcow, which are the fined parts of the city.

The views upon the banks of the Neva exhibit the moft

grand and lively fcenes I ever beheld. That river is in moft

places broader than the Thames at London : it is alfo deep,

rapid, and as tranfparent as chryftal ; and its banks are lined

on each fide with a continued range of handfome buildings.

On the north fide the fortrefs, the Academy of Sciences and

the Academy of Arts are the moft ftriking objedls ; on the

oppofite fide are the Imperial palace, the Admiralty, the man-

fions of many Ruflian nobles, and the Englifli line, fo called

becaufe (a few houfes excepted) the whole row is occupied by

the Englilh merchants. In the front of thefe buildings, on

the fouth fide, is the Quay, which ftretches for three miles,

except where it is interrupted by the Admiralty ; and the

Neva, during the whole of that fpace, has been lately em-
banked, at the expence of the emprefs, by a wall parapet and

pavement of hewn granite, a moft elegant and durable mo-
nument of imperial munificence.

Peterfburgh, although it is more compadt than the other

Ruffian cities, and has the houfes in many ftreets contiguous

to each other, yet ftill bears a refemblance to the towns of

this country, and is built in a very ftraggling manner. By
an order lately ifl'aed from government, the city has been

enclofed within a rampart, the circumference whereof is 2

1

verftsj or 14 Englilh miles.

The
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The average population of Peterfburgh may be collecSted chap.

1771

177a

1773

1774

1775

1776

=4781 3137^
1642 4779

from the following lift of births and deaths during feven years

Births.

Males 2459
Females 2322

=4759
= 5483

Males 2839_ Males 2899
Females 2598"^^ Females 1559

=4961 =3107
2816 .^^^

= 5397 TT.^.w ..^.=4463

Deaths.

Males

Females

=4727
= 5031

=4458

1777

Males

Females
Natives.

Males

Females
Foreigners.

Males

Females

2551

i8(

254

5854

Males

Females
Natives.

Males

Females
Foreigners.

Males

Females

Total of deaths

2694_
1769

3117/
20431

265!
235J

5660

Total of births for 7 years 3 6,6 7 2 Total of deaths 32,165

Annual average of births, omitting fmall fradions 5238
of deaths 4594

By multiplying the births 5238 by 25jthefum is 134,950;
and the deaths 4594 by 26, the fum is i [9,444. By taking

the medium, therefore, between thefe two Turns, we have

126,697 for the number of inhabitants*.

Peterfburgh, from its low and marfliy fituation, is fubje6l

to inundations, which have occafionally rifen. fo high as to

threaten the town with a total fubmerfion. Thefe floods arc

chiefly occafioned by a weft or fouth-weft wind, which, blow-

^ Sufblick eftimates the population of Pe- only large town in which there are more
terftiirgh at 133,196, by multiplying the births than deaths. Upon the whole, the

birttis with 28; and 132,990 by multiplying population oi Peterfburgh may be eftimated

the deaths by 26
i
neither of which nuir.bers in round numbers at 130,000 of fouls. Sec

differs effentially from the average number Siifslick GoitliLhe Ordnung. ^'oi. 111. p. 650.
in the text : he adds, that Peterfburgh is the

H h h 2 ine
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LOOK jng direiflly from the gulf, obftruils the current of the Neva^,

. ^ '_. and caufes a vaft accumulation of its waters. On the i 6th of

November we had nearly perfonal experience of this dreadful

calamity : being invited to a mafquerade at the Cadet's in the

Vaffili Oftrof, on our approach to the bridge, we perceived

that a ftormy weft wind had already fo much fwelled the

river as confiderably to elevate the pontoons ; and the tenfion

of the bridge was fo great as to endanger its being broken to

pieces. Inftead, therefore, of repairing to the mafquerade, we

returned home, and waited for fome hours in awful expecta-

tion of an immediate deluge. Providentially, however, a fud-

den change of wind preferved Peterfburgh from the impend-

ing cataftrophc, and the inhabitants from an almoft univerfal

confternation, which their recent fufferings had impreffed

upon their minds. I allude to the flood which overwhelmed

the town in the month of September, 1777, and whofe effeds

are thus defcribed : " * In the evening of the 9th, a violent

«' itorm of wind blowing at firft S. W. and afterwards W.
'' raifed the Neva and its various branches to fo great an

" height, that at five in the morning the waters poufed over

" their banks, and fuddenly overflowed the town, but more
" particularly the VaflTili Oftrof and the ifland of St. Peterf-

" burgh. The torrent rofe in feveral ftreets to the depth of

<' four feet and an half, and overturned, by its rapidity, various

.
'' buildings and bridges. About feven, the wind fliifting to

" N.. W. the flood fell as fuddenly ; and at mid-day moft of

" the ftreets, which in the morning could only be pafled in

" boats, became dry. For a fliort time the river rofe 1 o feet

" 7 inches above its ordinary level t."

The

* Journ. St. Pet. Sept. 1777. following obfervations are extrafted. Tliefe

f Mr. Kraft, profeflbr of e.-iperimental floods are lefs alarming than formerly, ns the

philofophy to the Imperial Academy of Sci- fvvelling of the river to about fix feel above

faces, has written a judicious treatife upon its ulual level, which ufed to overflow the

the iBuudation of the Neva, from which the whole town, have no longar any effeft, ex-

cepting
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The oppofite divifions of Peterfburgh, fituated on each fide ^j^"^^*

of the Neva, are conneded by a bridge on j^ontoons, which, >

—

^
on account of the large maffes of ice driven dovi^n the ftreani

from the Lake Ladoga, is ufually removed ••'•' when they firil

make their appearance ; and for a few days, until the river is

frozen hard enough to bear carriages, there is no communica-

tion between the oppofite parts of the town.

The depth of the river feems to render it impoffible to

build a ftone bridge ; and even if one could be conftrudled, it

muft neceffarily be deftroyed by the vaft flioals of ice, which

cepting upon the lower parts of Peterfburgh ;

a circumftance cving to the gradual railing

of the ground by buildings and other caufes.

Upon tracing the principal inundations,

the profeflbr informs us, that the moft an-

tient, of which there is any tradition, hap-

pened in 1 69 1, and is mentioned by Weber,
from the account of fome fiflierraen inhabit-

ing near Nicfchants, a Swedifh redoubt upon
the Neva, about three miles from the prefent

fortrefs of Peterfturgh. At that period the

waters ufually rofe every five years ; and the

inhabitants of that diftrift no fooner per-

ceived the particular ftorms which they had

been taught from fatal experience to confi-

der as forerunners of a flood, than they took

their hovels to pieces, and, joining the tim-

bers together in the form of rafts, faftened

"them to the fummits of the higheft trees, and

repaired to the mountain of Duderof, which

is diftant fix miles from their place of abode,

where they waited until the waters fubfided.

The higheft inundations, excepting the laft

of 1777, were thoic of the ill of November,

1726, when the waters rofe 8 feet 1 inches
;

and on the 2d of October, 175^, when they

rofe 8 feet 5 inches.

From a long courfe of obfervations the

profciFor draws the following conclufion.

The higheft floods, namely, thofe which rife

about fix feet, have generally happened iri

one of the four laft months of the year : no

fenfible eiTcA is everprodueed by rain or fnovv ;

a fweil is fometinies occafioncd by the accu-

lEulation of niafles- of ice at the mouth cf

the Neva ; but the principal caufes of the

overflowing of that river are derived from

violent ftorms and winds blowing S, W. W. or

N. W. which ufually prevail at the autumnal

equinox; and the height of the waters is

always in proportion to the violence and du-

ration of thofe winds. In a word, the cir-

cumftances moft liable to promote the over-

flowings of the Neva, are when, at the au-

tumnal equinox, three or four days before or

after the full or new moon, that luminary

being near her perigxum, a violent N. W,
wind drives the waters of the Northern
Ocean, during the influx of the tide, into the

Baltick, and is accompanied, or inftantane-

oufly fucceeded' by a S. W. wind in that fca

and the Gulf of Finland^ All thefe circum-

ftances concurred at the inundation of 1777 :

it happened two days before the autumnal-

equinox, four before the full moon, two after

her paling through the periga;um, and by a

ftorm at S. W. whichvvas preceded by ftrong,

W. winds in the Northern Ocean, and ftrong.

N. winds at the mouth of the Baltick.

See Notices ct Remarqucs fur les deborde-

mens dc la Neva a St. Peterfbourg nccom-
pagnees d'une rarte reprefentant la crue e;

la diminution des eaux, Uc.—In Nov. Ac.

Pet. for 1777, P. II. p. 47; to which excel-

lent trearife I would refer the curious reader

for further information.

* When I was at Peterfburgh, the bridge

which had been taken away was replaced,

and continued during the v/hoie winter.

in.
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Eooi:
jj^ tj-^e beginning of winter are hurried down the rapid flream

•—^^ of the Neva. In order to remedy this inconvenience, a Ruffian

peafant has projected the fubhme plan of throwing a wooden
bridge of a fingle arch acrols the river, which in its narroweft

part is 980 feet in breadth. The artift has executed a model

98 feet in length, which I examined with great attention, as

he kmdly explained its proportion and mechanifm.

The bridge is upon the fame principle with that of SchafF-

haufen, excepting that the mechanifm is more complicated,

and that the<road is not fo level. I fliall attempt to defcribe

it by fuppoling it finiflied, as that will convey the beft idea of

the plan. The bridge is roofed at the top, and covered at the

fides : it is formed by four frames of timber, two on each

fide, compofed of various beams or trufles, which fupport the

whole machine. The road is not, as is ufual, carried over the

top of the arch, but is fufpended in the middle.

The following proportions I noted down with the greateft

exa6tnefs at the time when they were explained to me by

the artift.

Length of the abutment on the north end 658 feet.

Span of the arch 980

Length of the abutment on the fouth end 658

Length of the whole ftrufture, including the abutmaits 2296

.The plane of the road upon its firft afcent makes an angle of five degrees

with the ordinary furface of the river.

Mean level of the river to the top of the bridge in the center 168

Ditto to the bottom of the bridge in the center 126

Height of the bridge from the bottom to the top in the center 42

Height from the bottom of the bridge in the center to the road 7

Height from the bottom of ditto to the water 84

Height from the water to the fpring of the arch 56

So that there is a difference of 35 feet between the road at

the fpring of the arch, and the road at the centei' ; in other

words, an afcent of 35 feet in half 980, or in the fpace of

490 feet, which is little more than eight-tenths of an inch to

4 a
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a foot *. The bridge is broadeft towards the fides, and dimi- ^ hap.

nifhes towards the centre. >

In the broadeft part it is 168 fe»t.

In the center or narroweft 4»

The breadth of the road is 28

The artift informed me, that to complete the bridge would
require 49,650 iron nails, 12,908 large trees, 5,500 beams
to ftrengthen them, and that it would coll 300,000 roubles,

or;^6o,ooo. He fpeaks of this bold proje^St with the ufual

warmth of genius ; and is perfeilly convinced that it would
be pradlicable. I muft own that I am of the fame opinion,

though I hazard it with great diffidence. What a noble effedt

would be produced by a bridge ftriking acrofs the Neva, with

an arch 980 feet wide, and towering 168 feet from the fur-

face of the water. The defcription of fuch a bridge feems

almoft chimerical ; and yet, upon infpedlion of the model, we
become reconciled to the idea. But whether the execution of

this ftupendous work, may be deemed poffible or not, the mo-
del itfelf is worthy of attention, and refledls the higheft ho-

nour on the inventive faculties of that unimproved genius

:

it is fo compadtly conftrudted, and of fuch uniform folidity,

that it has fupported 3540 pood, or 127,440 pounds, without

having in the leaft fwerved from its diredlion, which I am told

is far more, in proportion to its fize, than the bridge if com-
pleted would have occafion to fuftain from the preflure of the

carriages added to its own weight.

The perfon who projecSled this plan is a common Ruffian

peafant ; and, like the Swifs carpenter who built the bridge of

SchafFhaufen t, polTefled of but little knowledge in the theory

of mechanicks. This extraordinary genius vv^as apprentice to

a (hopkeeper at Niffinei Novogorod ; oppofite to his dwellin,?-

* The afcent of the road of the bridge f For the account of the bridge of SchatF-

at Schaft'haufen is barely foiir-tenihs of an haiifen, fte the okptches on tlie state of

inch in a foot, bwifTerhuid. Letter II.

was
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BOOK ^Y^s a wooden clock, which excited his curiofity. By repeated

<.. J . I examinations he comprehended the internal ftrudlure, and,

without any affiftance, formed one exadly fimilar in its pro-

portion and materiab. His fiiccefs in this firft effay urged

him to undertake the conrtruition of metal clocks and watcheso

The emprefs, hearing of thele wonderful exertions of his na-

tive genius J
took him under her prote61ion, and fent him to

England; from whence, on account of the difficulties attend-

ing his ignorance of the language, he foon returned toRuffia,

I faw a repeating watch of his workmanlliip ait the Academy

of Sciences : it is about the bignefs of an egg; in the infide

is reprefented the tomb of our Saviour, with the ftone at the

entrance, and the centinels upon duty ; fuddenly the ftone is

removed, the centinels fall down, the angels appear, the wo-

men enter the fepulchre, and the fame chant is heard which

is performed on Eafter-eve. Thefe are trifling, although cu-

rious performances ; but the very planning of the bridge was

a moft fublime conception. This perfon, whofe name is Ku-

libin, bears the appearance of a Ruffian peafant ; he has a

> long beard, and wears the common drefs of the country. He
receives a penfion from the emprefs, and is encouraged to

follow the bent of his mechanical genius.

One of the nobleft monuments, as my ingenious friend

Mr. Wraxall obferves, of the gratitude and veneration paid to

Peter 1. '' is the equeftrian flatue of that monarch in bronze :

it is of a Goloffiil fize, and is the work of Monfieur Falconet,

the celebrated French ftatuary, caft at the expence of Catha-

rine II. in honour of her great predeceffor, whom fiie reveres

and imitates. It reprefents that monarch in the attitude of

mounting a precipice, the fummit of which he has nearly at-

tained. He appears crowned Avith laurel, in a loofe Afiatick

veft, and fitting on a houfing of bear-fkin ; his right hand is

* Wrax.ill's Tour, p. 2:4.

{^retched
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ftretched out as in the a6l of giving benedidion to his people ;
ch.\p.

and his left holds the reins. The defign is mafterly, and thp .

'

,

attitude is bold and fpirited. If there be any defedl in the

figure, it confifts in the flat pofition of the right hand ; and,

for this reafon, the view of the left fide is the moft ftriking,

where the whole appearance is graceful and animated. The
horfe is rearing upon its hind legs ; and its tail, which is full

and flowing, flightly touches a bronze ferpent, artfully con-

trived to aflTift in fupporting the valt weight of the ftatue in due
equilibrium. The artift has, in this noble eflay of his genius,

reprefented Peter as the legiflator of his country, without any
allufion to conqueft and bloodlhed ; wifely preferring his civil

qualities to his military exploits ••. The contrail between the

compofed tranquillity of Peter (though perhaps not abfolutely

charaiftei'iftick) and the fire of the horfe, eager to prefs for-

wards, is very ftriking. The fimplicity of the infcription cor-

refponds to the fublimity of the defign, and is far preferable to

a pompous detail of exalted virtues, which the voice of flattery

applies to every fovereign without diftincftion. It is elegantly

finhhed in brafs charaflers, on one fide in Latin, and on the op-

pofite in Rufiian.

* Monfieur Falconet has My refuted the " would have aflced me why I did not put a
cenfures urged againrt his flame on this ac- «• fabre into his hand; but, perhaps, lie

count. See his Letter to Diderot, in " Pieces " made too great a ufe of it when alive, and
»' written by Monf. Falconet," tranflated by " a fculptor ought only to exhibit thofs

Mr. Tooke, p. 47. The reader will alio find " parrs of a charafter which rcfied honour
in that work an engraving of the ftatue. " I «' on it, and rather to draw a veil acrofs the
" have endeavoured," laid Monfieur Falconet •' errors ant! vices which tarnidi it. A la-

to Mr. Wraxall, " to catch, as far as podible, " boured panegyrick would have been equally
" the genuine feelings of the Muicovite le- *' injudicious and uunecelTary, fince hillory
' giflator, and to give him fuch an exprtflion " has already performed that office with im-
" as himfelf would have owned. I have not «' partial juflice, and held up his ninie to
" decked his pcrfonwiih emblems of Roman " univerfal regard ; and I mufl do her pre-
" confulage, or placed a marechal's baton in •' feiit majefty the jullice to fay, flie hacj
" his hand : an antient drefs would have " taiJe and difceraiiient enough perfefth' to
•' been unnatural, and the Ruffian he wilhed " fee this, and to prefer the prefent fliort in-
•' to abolifli. The fkin on which he is fcated, " fcription to any other which could be coni-
" is emblematical of the nation he refined. " pofcd." Wraxall's Tour, p, jij ny,
" Polfibly," faid M. Falconet, " the c-:ar

Vol. I. I i i PETRO
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BOOK PETRO PRIMO*,
IV. CATHARINA SECUNDA

'

—

^
—

'

1782.

PETROMU PERVOTU
EKATHERENA VTORAIYA

1782.

The ftatue, when I was at Peterfburgh, was not eredled, but

ilood binder a large wooden llied near the Neva, within a few

yards of its enormous pedeflal. When Falconet had con-

ceived the defign of his ftatue, the bafe of which was to be

formed by an huge rock t, he carefully examined the en-

virons of Peterfburgh, if, among the detached pieces of gra-

nite Xy which are fcattered about thefe parts, one could be

found of magnitude correfpondent to the dimenlions of the

equeftrian figure. After confiderable refearch, he difcovered

a ftupendous mafs half buried in the midft of a morafs.

The expence and difficulty of tranfporting it were no ob-

ftacles to Catharine II. By her order the morafs was imme-
diately drained, a road was cut through a foreft, and carried

over the marfhy ground; and the ftone, which after it had

been fomewhat reduced weighed at leaft 1500 tons, was re-

moved to Peterfburgh.

This more than Roman work was, in lefs than fix months

from the time of its firfl difcovery, accomplifhed by a windlafs,

and by means of large fridion-balls alternately placed and

removed in grooves fixed on each fide of the road. In this

manner it was drawn, with forty men feated upon its top,

* Catharine II. to Peter I. " Ce q\u furtout fiappa d'etonnement,

f " Pour marquer a pofterite, d'oii cet " c'etoit Tinterieur de la pierre. Un coup
*' heros legiflateur etoit parti, et qMels ob- " de foudrc Tavoit endommage d'un cote.

" ftacles il avoitfurmonte—Dcfcription d'une " On abbattit ce morceau, & Ton vit, au lieu

" Pierre—porr fervir de Piedeftal, Sec. in " de parties homogenes, un affemblage de
" Haygold's " Rufsland, V. II. p. 211. "/<;«/« /or/cs de pierrcs fines i£ precieufes.

X The pedeflal is a reddifli granite, in " Cito'unt det Crifiaux, dcs Agathes, des Cre-

which the mics are very large and refplcn- " iiats, dcs Topazes, des Corriali?ics, des Ame-
dent. This circumflance induced a perfon, " thyjies, qui ofFroient aux yeux des curieux

who has publiflied an account of it, and was *' un fpeftacle, auffi nouveau que magnifi-

willing to mske a prodigy where there is " que, & aux phyficiens un objet de re-

none, to give tiie following ridiculous and " cherches des plus intereflans." Ibid,

exaggerated dcfcription upon breaking part p. 212,

of it afuiftier.

A. about
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about four miles to the banks of the Neva ; there it was chap.

embarked in a veflTel conftrudlcd on purpofe to receive it, and *

—

^
thus conveyed about the fame diflance by water to the fpot

where it now Hands. When landed at Peterfburgh it was 4a
feet long at the bafc, 36 at the top, 2 1 thick, and 17 high ; a

bulk greatly furpaliing in weight the moft boafted monuments
of Roman grandeur, which, according to the fond admirers of

antiquity, w'ould have baffled the fkill of motfern mechanicks,

and were alone fufficient to render confpicuous the reign of

the moft degenerate emperors.

The pedeftal, however, though ftill of prodigious magni-

tude, is far from retaining its original dimenfions, as, in order

to form a proper ftation for the ftatue, and to reprefent an

afcent, the fummit whereof the horfe is endeavouring to attain,

its bulk has been neceffarily diminiflied. But I could not ob-

ferve, without regret, that the artift has been defirous to im-
prove upon nature ; and in order to produce a refemblance of

an abrupt broken precipice, has been too lavilh of the chiflel.

Near it was a model in plafter, to the fhape of which the

workmen were fafhioning the pedeftal. It appeared to me,
that in this model the art was too confpicuous ; and that the

effecft would have been far more fublime, if the Hone had
been left as much as poflible i;i its rude ftate, a vaft unwieldy

ilupendous mafs. And indeed, unlefs I am greatly miftaken,

the pedeftal, when finiftied according to this plan, will have

fcarcely breadth fufticient to afford a proper bafe for a ftatue

of fuch ColofTal fize ''''.

Having palTed feveral months in RufTia, I Ihall here throw

* The ftr.tue was erefted on the pedeftal her clemency, (lie pardons all criminals under
on the 27thof Aiiguft, 17S2. The ceremony fentence of death ; all delcrters, who Ihould

was performed with great folemnity, and was return to their rcfpedlive corps within a li-

accompanied with a folemn inauguration, mited time ; and relcafes all criminals con-

At the fame time the emprefs ilTucd a pro- demned to hard labour, provided they had
tlamation, in which, among other inftances of not been guilty of murder.

I i i 2 together
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./-^cerning the ftate of the weather, and the efFeds of the cold

in this feverc cHmate.

During our journey from Mofcow to Peterfburgh in the

month of September, we found the weather very changeable,

the autumnal rains being extremely frequent and heavy *.

The mornings and evenings were extremely cold, and, when-

ever it did not rain, we generally obferved that the grafs and

trees were covered with a white froft. Upon our arrival at Pe-

terfburgh on the 29th of September N. S. the winter was not

yet fet in : in October the weather, for the firft twenty days,

was the moft part rainy ; and the mercury, in Fahrenheit's

thermometer, was feldom below freezing point, and moftly

fludluated between 32 and 44. The firft fnow made its ap-

pearance in fleet on the 9th, and the following day it came

down in flakes and in large quantities : on the 24th the mer-

cury fuddenly funk to 25 ; but in the enfuing morning, it rofe

above freezing point, there came a fudden thaw, and all the

fnow difappeared in a few hours. The fummer and winter

are not, as in our climate, gradually divided by a fpring and

autumn of any length, but feem almoft to fucceed each other.

* In 30 (lays it rained 24 ; and tlie quantity

of wnter wliich fell at St. rcterfbiiigh in the

month of September O S. was equal to 2}

Englifli inches in depth.

From accurate obfervatiolis during four-

teen years to afcertain the quantity of rain

and fnow which fell at St. PetcrfbUrgh, tlie

refult was, that the average annual duration

of fnowy and rainy %veather was equal to 42

times 24 hours, or fomething lefs than the

ninth part of the year, from a coiufe of

ten years obfervations it appeared, that rain

fell during fome part of 103 days, and fnow

during fome'part of 72 ; and that if the year

was divided into twelve parts, a fourth was

fine weather, a third rain, and a fifth fnow.

The whole q\iantity of rain and fnow water,

taken together, which fell in the couife of a

year, was in the

January

February

March
April

I\lay

June

Auguft

September

Oetoher

November
December

proport

o.979~i

0,979
o,Roi

1,245

1.335

3,1.6

2,760

2,67.

3,473

2,4-93

i,5'3

0,979

,345

The average quantity of rain which falls in

London in the courfe of a year is equal to

J9,:4i.

On
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On the I qth of November the Neva-'' was entirely frozen, chap.
- . . Ill

and foon afterwards the Gidf of Finland was covered with ice, > ^
'__

and fledges began to pafs from Pcterfburgh to Cronftadt, the

road being marked over the fnrface by rows of trees.

I found, that even during the months of December and

January, the weather was extremely changeable, as it fliifted in

•a very fudden manner from a fevere froil to a thaw ; and the

mercury in the thermometer often rofe within the courfe of

twenty hours from 20 to 34 ; and funk again as rapidly in the

fame ipace of time. Although I examined the thermometer

every day, yet I did not attempt to form a feries of regular ob-

fervations, which I now very much regret. I occafionally, in-

<leed, made a few remarks, which I fliall infert in a note, as 1

find them fcattered in my journal ; they will tend to con firm

* The freezing of the Neva is not at-

tended with any pcculiaritits which dillin-

guifh it from other rivers. The following

circiimftances, which fell under my obferva-

tion, are extraifttd from my journal.

Mondny raoruifig, Nov. 9. On Saturday

the 7th, finall pieces of ice, which came from

the lake Ladoga, were firlt ol)ferved floating

with the flreaai : the fame day in the evening

the bridge of boats was removed, as in thefe

cafes they collc<5t and would carry it away.

Yeftcrday the pieces of ice were more fre-

quent and maffy : to-day they are fniall float-

ing iflands, which almoft cover the river;

the fides of the Neva are frozen only a few

feet from the banks : all the canals are co-

vered with ice, and people are fcating upon

Nov. 12 and 13. The Neva is frozen

above the place where the bridge was rtati-

oned by the pieces of ice which have united

and barred the paiTage : below it the ftream
is perfeftly free from any floating mafles, and
the river is open for boats, which ai'e conti-

nually pafling to and fro.

Nov. 13. The bridge of boats is again

replaced, as there is no longer any danger
of its being carried avvay by the floating

mafles of ice ; and will continue dnring the

whole winter, a circiimftance wliich has nor

happened fincf the foundation of I'eterf-

biirgh.

Nov. 15. The river about and below the

bridge is entirely frozen, and 1 fuv pei'fons

walking acrofs it. 1 am informed tliat yei-

terday the ice was ftrong enough to bear loot

paffengers ; this will convey fonie idea of the

feverity of the weather in this climate; as

the rapid current was open on the ijth, and
on the next day was frozen.

Table of the freezing and thawing of the Neva for five fuccelfive years, fioin Profefli.

Kraft's Obfervaiions :

-3- 3774.
. 6 April

•--r May

Dec.

Open 2iy days

See Nov. Ac. Pet, for 1777 P. II.

200
I

i04
I

JOi
I

the
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the truth of what I have advanced in relation to the change of

J weather obfervable at Peterfburgh, and will ferve to contradidt

thofe authors who have afferted that, as foon as the hard froft

commences, the cold continues with uniform feverity, and with

little variation, during the whole feafon*.

When the froft was not very fevere, namely, when the

mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer was not below lo, I

frequently walked out in a common great coat. When the

cold

* Nov. i5. To-day a thaw ; the thermo. the thermometer one morning at — 8, the

meter mounted to 40 : in the evening fharp next above freezing point ; this winter it

•froft again ; the mercury falling to 20.

Nov. 23. The thermometer at 4, 5, and 6.

Dec. 3. It has been thefe few days moftly

a thaw and changeable weather.

Dec. 6. The thermometer fell almoft

fuddenlyfrom 33 to 10.

Dec. II. Therm.ometer at — 10.

Dec. 14. A fudden thaw which continued

the 15th and 16th.

Dec. 17. Thermometer at — 7.

18. Thermometer at — 5, and a fog at

the fame time.

19. Windy, thaw, thermometer above

Freezing point.

21. Changeable weather all this week,

from fharp froft to fudden thaw.

Jan. 1. 1779. Weather very changeable.

Meteorological Journal during four months, O. S. from the Obfervations in the Academy of

Sciences at St. Peterfburgh, 1778.

has not as yet been lower than — i 3.

Jan. 6. Thermometer at — 14.

g. Thermometer at— 7! ; the barometer

mounted fuddenly very high lince laft night.

10. Early this morning the thermometer

at — 23, and at 1 1 at— 20J. Barometer at

30t7t. The fmoke of the chimnies was prefled

down to the ground.

11. Thermometer at — 28, according to

my own obfervation, at ten in the morning :

but earlier the mercury had funk to — 31^
or 63I below freezing point.

15. Thermometer, fince the nth, rofe

gradually; on the 12th in the morning it

ftood at — 13 ; from thence it fell to o, to

15 ; and to-day it is above freezing point.

3

5

6

7

8

9
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cold was more intenfe, I imitated the drefs of the native gentry, chap.

and wore, in my daily excurfions through the city, -xpelijje^ or^

—

J-^

large fur cloak, fur boots or flioes, a black velvet or fur bon-

Nov. I
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BOOK net^ that prevented the froft from nipping my ears, the part

«—^ which I found the moft liable to be affecSted. During three

days, namely, on the 9th, loth, and i ith of January, the froft

was nearly as intenfe * as it had ever been felt at Peterfburgh ;

the mercury in the thermometer falling at one time to 63
below freezing point, or— 31. This cold, however, did not

detain me at home, but I walked out, as ufual, with no other

precaution than my pellffe, boots, and cap, and found it by no

means unpleafant, as the fun flione with great brightnefs. As

I traverfed the city on the morning of the i ath, I obferved fe-

veral perfons whofe faces had been bitten by the froft : their

cheeks had large fears, and appeared as if they had been finged

with an hot iron. As I was walking with an Englifh gentle-

man, who, inftead of a fur cap, had put on a common hat,

his ears were fuddenly frozen : he felt no pain, and would not

have perceived it for fome time, if a Ruflian, in paffing by,

had not informed him of it t, and affifted him in rubbing the

part affeded with fnow^, by which means it was inftantiy reco-

vered. This, or fridion with flannel, is the ufual remedy ;

but Ihould the perfon in that ftate approach the fire, or dip the

part in warm water, it immediately mortifies and drops off.

The common people continued at their work as ufual, and

the drivers plied in the ftreets with their fledges feemingly

nnaffetfled by the froft; their beards were incrufted with

clotted ice, and the horfes were covered with ificles. The
people did not (even during this extreme cold) add to their

ordinary cloathing, which is at all times well calculated for

the feverities of their climate. They are careful in preferving

their extremities againft the cold, by covering their legs, hands,

and head, with fur. Their upper garment of flieep-lkin,

* The winter in which profeflbr Br,iun ing point,

congeled quicklilver, the cold was fo intenfe, t rhe part frozen always turns quite

that De Lille's Thermometer f\ink to 204. = whiie, a fymptoaj well known, and immedi-

in Fahrenheit's to — 33, or 65 below frcez- atel) perceived by the Ruffians.

with
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with the wool turned inwards, is tied round the* waift with a chap.
111.

fafli, but their neck is quite bare, and their breaft only covered —v—

>

with a coarie fhirt : thele parts, however, are well guarded by

their beard, which is, for that reafon, of great ufe in this

country. I was greatly furprized with obferving, that even

at this time feveral women, whofe drcfs differs but little from

that of the men, were engaged in. walhing upon the Neva or

on the canals. They cut holes in the ice with an hatchet,

dipped their linen into the water with their bare hands, and

then beat it with flat flicks. During this operation the ice

continually formed again, and they were conftantly employed

in clearing it away. Many of them paffed two hours without

intermifhon at this work, when the thermometer was at 60
below freezing point ; a circumftance which proves how the

human body may be brought to endure all extremes.

It fometimes happens that coachmen or fervants, while they

are waiting for their mafters, are frozen to death. In order to

prevent as much as poITible thefe dreadful accidents, great fires

of whole trees, piled one upon another, are kindled in the

court-yard of the palace, and the moft frequented parts of the

town. As the flames blazed above the tops of the houfes, and

cafl a glare to a confiderable dillance, I was frequently much
amufed by contemplating the picflurefque groups of Ruffians,

with their Afiatick drefs and long beards, affembled round the

fire. The centinels upon duty, having no beards, which are

of great ufe to protect the glands of the throat, generally tie

handkerchiefs under their chins % and cover their ears with

fmall cafes of flannel.

Nothing can be more lively and diverfified than the winter

fcenes upon the Neva; and fcarcely a day palled that I did

not take my morning walk, or drive in a fledge upon that river.

Many carriages and fledges, and numberlefs foot paflengers

* The women ufe alfo this precaution.

Vol. I, K k k perpe-
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^^l-'objedls ; and the ice is alfo covered with different groups of

people, difperfed or gathered together, and varioufly employed

as their fancy leads them. In one part there are feveral long

areas railed off for the purpofe of fcating ; a httle further is

an enclofure, wherein a nobleman is training his horfes, and

teaching them the various evolutions of the manage. In an-

other part the croud are fpedtators of what is called a fledge

race. The courfe is an oblong fpace about the length of a

mile, and fufficiently broad to turn the carriage. It can hardly

be denominated a race, for there is only a fingle fledge drawn

by two horfes, and the whole art of the driver confifls in mak-
ing the fluaft-horfe trot as faft as he can, while the other is

pulhed into a gallop.

The ice-hills are exceedingly common, and afford a perpe-

tual fund of amufement to the populace ; they are coniirudled

in the following manner. A fcaffolding is raifed upon the

river about thirty feet in height, with a landing place on the

top, the afcent to which is by a ladder. From this fummit

a floping plain of boards, about four yards broad and thirty

long,, defcends to the fuperficies of the river : it is fupported

by ftrong poles gradually decreafmg in height, and its fides

are defended by a parapet of planks. Upon thefe boards are

laid fquare maffes of ice about four inches thick, which being

firfl fmoothed with the axe and laid clofe to each other, are

then fprinkled with water : by thefe means they coalefce, and,

adhering to the boards, immediately form an inclined plain

of pure ice. From the bottom of this plain the fnow is cleared

away for the length of 200 yards and the breadth of four,

upon the level bed of the river ; and the fides of this courfe,,

as well as the fides and top of the fcaffolding, are orna-

mented with firs and pines. Ei^ch perfon, being provided

with
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with a fledge*, mounts the ladder ; and, having attained the ^^^^p-

•iummit, he feats himfelf upon his fledge at the upper extre- ^—v^
inity of the inclined plain, down which he fuffers it to glide

with confiderable rapidity, poifing it as he goes down ; when
the velocity, acquired by the defcent, carries it above 100 yards

upon the level ice of the river. At the end of this courfe,

there is ufually a fimilar ice-hill, nearly parallel to the former,

which begins where the other ends ; fo that the perfon im-
mediately mounts again, and, in the fame manner, glides down
the other inclined plain of ice. This diverfion he repeats as

often as he pleafes. I have frequently flood for above an hour

at the bottom of thefe ice-hills, obfcrving the fledges following

each other with inconceivable rapidity ; but I never had the

courage myfelf to try the experiment. The only difficulty con-

lifts in fleering and poifing the fledge as it is hurried down
the inclined plain; for if the perfon who fits upon it is not

ileady, but totters either through inadvertence or fear, he is

liable to be overturned, and runs no fmallrifls: of breaking his

bones, if not his neck. And, as one failure might have proved

fatal, I contented myfelf with feeing others engaged in the di-

verfion without partaking of it myfelf. The boys alfo are

continually employed in fcating down thefe hills : they glide

chiefly upon one fcate, as they are able to poife themfelves

better upon one leg than upon two. Thefe ice-hills exhibit a

pleafing appearance upon the river, as well from the trees

with which they are ornamented, as from the moving objeds

which, at particular times of the day, are defcending without:

intermiflion.

The market upon the Neva is too remarkable to be omitted.

At the conclufion of the long faft which clofes on the 24th
of December, O. S. the Ruffians lay-in their provifions for the

* Something like a butcher's tray, as Dr. King juflly obfcrvet in his ingenious pamphlet
on the effeds of cold in Ruffia,

K k k a remain in 2:
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—Y—' market, which lafts three days, is held upon the river near

the fortrefs. A long flreet, above a mile in length, was lined

on each fide with an immenfe ftore of provifions, fufficient for

the fupply of the capital for the next three months. Many
thoufand raw carcafes of oxen, flieep, hogs, pigs, together

with geefc, fowls, and every fpecies of frozen food, were ex-

pofed for fale. The larger quadrupeds were grouped in various

circles upright, their hind legs fixed in the fnow, with their

heads and fore legs turned towards each other. Thefe tow-

ered above the reft, and occupied the hindermoft row ; next

to them fucceeded a regular feries of animals, defcending gra^-

dually to the fmalleft, intermixed with poultry and game

hanging in feftoons, and garniflied with heaps of fifh, butter,

and eggs. I foon perceived that there were no laws for the

prohibition of felling game in this country, from the profufion

of that article, particularly of partridges, pheafants, moorfowl,

and cocks of the wood. I obferved alfo the truth of what has

been frequently afferted, that many of the birds, as well as fe-

veral animals, in thefe northern regions, become white in

winter, many hundred black cocks being changed to that co-

lour ; and fome, which had been taken before they had com-

pleted their metamorphofts, exhibited a variegated mixture of

black and white plumage.

The moft diftant quarters helped to fupply this vaft ftore

of provifions ; and the fineft veal had been fent by land-carriage

as far as from Archangel, which is fituated at the diftance of

830 miles from Peterft3urgh ; yet every fpecies of food is fur^

prizingly cheap : beef was fold at \d. the Ruflian pound *,.

pork at five farthings, and mutton at \\d.\ a goofe for \od.

and a pig for Zd. and all other articles as reafonable in pro-

portion. In order to render this frozen food fit for drefilngj

it is firft thawed in cold water.

* A Ruffian poand contains 14 ounces and |,

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Prefeniation to the emprefs,—Court.—Balls,—Mafquerades.—^

Publick entertainments.—Orders of kntghthood.—Account of

the palace called the Hermitage.

—

Dijiribution of the Em-
prejjes time—Ruffian nobility.—'Their hofpitality.—Polite- .

nefs.—Affemblies.—Engli ih jnerchants.—Club,

ON the firft of Odiober, in the morning, between eleven chap.
and twelve^we attended our minifter, Sir James Harris, ^^•

to the drawing room, impatient to behold Catharine II. It

was luckily the name-day, or, as we term it, the birth-day of
the Great-duke, in honour of whom a moft brilhant court

was affembled. At the entrance into the drawing room flood

two centinels of the foot-guards : their uniform was a green

coat, with a red cuff and cape, and white waiftcoat and bree-

ches ; they had filver helmets faftened under the chin with

lilver clafps, and ornamented with an ample plume of red,

yellow, black, and white feathers. Within the drawing room,
at the doors of the palTage leading to her majefty's apart-

ments, were two foldiers of the knights body-guard ; a corps

perhaps more fumptuoufly accoutred than any in Europe.

They wore cafques, like thofe of the antients, with a rich

plumage of black feathers, and their whole drefs was in the

fame ftyle : chains and broad plates of folid filver were braided

over their uniforms, fo as to bear the appearance of a rich

coat of mail ; and their boots were richly ornamented with.;

the fame metal.

In the drawing room we found a numerous aflembly of

foreign minillers, Ruffian nobility, and officers in their dif-

ferent uniforms, waiting the arrival of the emprefs, who was

attending
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BOOK attending divine fervice in the chapel of tlie palace, whither

' /.'-yrp alfo repaired. Amid a prodigious concourfe of nobles, I

obferved beyond the foremoft the emprefs ftanding by herfelf

behind a raihng, the only diilindtion by which her place was

marked. Immediately next to her flood the great-duke and

duchefs ; and behind an indifcriminate throng of courtiers.

The emprefs bowed repeatedly, and frequently crofTed herfelf,

according to the forms ufed in the Greek church, with great

expreflions of devotion. Before the conclufion of the fervice

we returned to the drawing room, and took our ftation near

the door, in order to be prefented at her majefty's entrance.

At length, a little before twelve, the chief officers of the houf-

hold, the miftrefs of the robes, the maids of honour, and other

ladies of the bed chamber, advancing two by two in a long

train, announced the approach of their fovereign. Her ma-

jefty came forward with a flow and folemn pace, walking with

great pomp, holding her head very high, and perpetually-

bowing to the right and to the left as flie pafled along. She

flopped a little way within the entrance of the drawing room,

and fpoke with great affability to the foreign minifters while

they kifled her hand. She then advanced a few fteps, and

we were Ungly prefented by the vice-chancellor Count Ofter-

man, and had the honour of kifling her majefty's hand. The
emprefs wore, according to her ufual cuftom, a Ruffian drefs,

namely, a robe with a ffiort train, and a veft with fleeves

reaching to the wrift, like a Polonaife ; the veft was of gold

brocade, and the robe was of light green filk ; her hair was

dreffed low, and lightly fprinkled with powder : flie wore a

cap fet thick with diamonds, and had a great deal of rouge.

Her perfon, though rather below the middle fize, is majeftick,

and her countenance, particularly when flie fpeaks, exprelTes

both dignity and fweetnefs. She walked flowly through the

drawing room to her apartment, and entered alone. The great-

duke
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duke and ckichefs followed the emprefs to the door, and then chap.

retired to their own drawing room, where they had a levee ; <—

^

but, as we had not yet been prelented to them at a private

audience, we could not, according to the etiquette of the Ruf-

fian court, follow them. The great-duchefs leaned upon the

arm of his imperial highnefs ; and they both inclined their

heads on either fide to the company as they pafTed along the

line which was formed for them.

In the afternoon, about fix o'clock, we repaired to a ball at

court. The private apartments of the emprefs, as well as

thofe in which flie holds her court, are on the third ftory,

and the whole fuite is remarkably grand and fplendid. We
found the company afTembled in the anti-chamber, who, as

foon as the great-duke and duchefs made their appearance, all

entered a fpacious ball-room.

The great-duke opened the ball by walking a minuet with

his confort ; at the end of which his imperial highnefs handed

out a lady, and the great-duchefs a gentleman, with whom
they each performed a fecond minuet at the fame time. They
afterwards fucceffively conferred this honour in the fame

manner upon many of the principal nobility, while feveral

other couples were dancing minuets in diiFerent parts of the

circle : the minuets were fucceeded by Poliih dances ; and

thefe were followed by Englilh country-dances. In the mid ft

of the latter the emprefs entered the room: (he was more
richly apparelled than in the morning, and bore upon her head

a frhall crown of diamonds.

Upon her majefty's appearance the ball was inftantly fuf-

pendcd ; while the great-duke and duchefs, and the moll: con-

fiderable perfons who were prefent, haftened to pay their re-

fpedls to their fovereign : Catharine, having addrtfied a few

words to forae of the principal nobility, afcended a kind of

elevated feat ; when, the dancing being again refumed, flie,

6 after
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BOOK after a fhort time, withdrew into an inner apartment. We, in

«—^—'Company with feveral courtiers, threw ourfelves into her ma-
jefty's fuite, and formed a circle round a table, at which fhe had

fat down to cards. Her party confided of the Dachefs of

Courland, Countefs Bruce, Sir James Harris, Prince Potemkin,

Marflial Rofomoufki, Count Panin, Prince Repnin, and Count
Ivan Tchernichef. The game was Macao ; the pieces in cir-

culation were imperials * ; and a player might win or lofe two

or three hundred pounds.

In the courfe of the evening the great-duke and duchefs

prefented them.felves before the emprefs, and flood by the

table for about a quarter of an hour, during \vhich time her

majefty occafionally entered into converfation with them. The
emprefs feemed to pay very little attention to the cards, con-

verfed familiarly and frequently with great vivacity, as well

v/ith the i^arty at play, as with the perfons of rank Handing

near her. About ten her majefty retired, and foon after the

ball concluded.

On the 6th we had the honour of being prefented at a

private audience to the great-duke and duchefs ; both of

whom converfed with us in the moft affable and condefcend-

ing manner : according to the etiquette of this court, we
kifled her imperial highnefles hand.

There is a drawing room at court every Sunday morning,

about twelve o'clock, and on other particular feftivals, at which

the embaffadors are ufually prefent, and which all foreign

gentlemen, who have been once prefented, are permitted to

attend : the ceremony of kiffing the empreffes hand is re-

peated every court day by foreigners in the prefence chamber,

and by the Ruflians in another apartment : the latter bend

their knee on this occafion ; an expreflion of homage not

exa^Sled from the former. No ladies, excepting thofe of the

* An imperial ~ £2,

emprefles
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empreffes houfliold, make their appearance at the morning chap.

levees. <—

^

On every court day the grcat-duke and duchefs have alio

their feparate levees at their own apartments in the palace.

Upon particular occafions, fuch as her own and the empreffes

birth day, &c. foreigners have the honour of ki fling her im-

perial highneffes hand ; but upon common days that ceremony

is omitted.

In the evening of a court day there is always a ball at the

palace, which begins between fix and feven. At that time

the foreign ladies kifs the empreffes hand, who falutes them in

return on the cheek. Her majerty, unlefs fhe is indifpofed,

generally makes her appearance about feven ; and, if the af-

fembly is not very numerous, plays at Macao in the ball-room;

and the great- duke and duchefs, after they have danced, fit

down to whift. Their highneffes, after a lliort interval, rife,

approach the empreffes table, pay their refpe(fts, and then re-

turn to their game. When the ball happens to be crouded,

the emprefs forms her party, as I have before-mentioned, in

an adjoining room, which is open to all perfons who have once

been prefented.

The richnefs and fplendour of tlie Ruffian court furpaffes

all the ideas which the moil: elaborate defcriptions can fuggeft.

It retains many traces of its antient Afiatick pomp, blended

with European refinement. An immenfe retinue of courtiers

always preceded and followed the emprefs ; the cofilinefs and

glare of their apparel, and a profufion of precious ftones, cre-

ated a fplendour, of which the magnificence of other courts

can give us only a faint idea. The court-drefs of the men is

in the French fafliion : that of the ladies is a gown and petti-

coat, with a fmall hoop ; the gown has long hanging-fleeves

and a fhort train, and is of a different colour from the petticoat.

The ladies wore, according to the falhion of the winter of
'

Vol. I. L I 1 1777
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«—,r^not Iparing in the ufe of rouge. Amid the feveral articles of

fumptuoufnefs which diftinguifli the Ruffian nobility, there

is none perhaps more calculated to ftrike a foreigner than the

profuiion of diamonds and other precious ftones, which fparkle

in every part of their drefs. In moft other European coun-

tries thefe cortly ornaments are (excepting among a few of

the richeft and principal nobles) almoll entirely appropriated

to the ladies ; but in this the men vie with the -fair fex in the

life of them. Many of the nobility were almoft: covered with

diamonds ; their buttons, buckles, hilts of fwords, and epau-

lets, were compofed of this valuable material ; their hats were

frequently embroidered, if I may ufe the expreffion, with fe-

veral rows of them ; and a diamond-flar upon the coat was

fcarcely a diftin^lion. This paffion for jewels feems to per-

vade the lower ranks of people, for even private families

abound with them; and the wife of a common Fiuffian

burgher will appear with a head-drefs or girdle of pearls, and

other precious ftones, to the value of two or three hundred

pounds.

After this general and particular defcription of the court of

Rviffia, it would be tedious to enumerate every particular time

we attended the drawing room. I Ihall therefore only dwell

upon fome days when the folemnity of the occafion added

fome variety to the general famenefs which charaderifes a

court.

The emprefs, on days of high ceremony, generally wears

a crown of diamonds of immenfe value, and appears with the

ribbands of the order of St. Andrew and Merit, flung both

over the fame Ihoulder, with the collars of thofe orders, and

the two ftars emblazoned one above the other upon her veft.

On certain anniverfaries the emprefs dines in publick ; two

of thefe days occurred in the courfe of our ftay at Peterfburgh.

The
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The 2d of December being the feaft of the Ifmailof regiment of chap.

guards, her majefty, who as fovereign is colonel of the corps,'

—

„^
gave, according to annual cuftom, a grand entertainment to

the officers. Being defirous to be prefent, we repaired to

court at twelve. Her majefty was dreffed in the uniform of

the regiment, which is green trimmed with gold lace, made
in the form of a lady's riding habit. As foon as all the officers

of the regiment had kifled her hand, a falver of wine was

brought in by one of the lords in waiting, and the emprefs

prefented a glafs to each officer, who received it from her

hands, and, after a low obeifance, drank it off. At the con-

clufion of tliis ceremony her majefty led the way, about one

o'clock, into an adjoining apartment, in which a fumptuous

dinner was fpread : flie took her place in the middle of the

table ; and the officers were ranged on each fide according to

their refpe<Slive ranks. The emprefs helped the foup herlilf,

and paid the greateft attention to her guefts during the whole
repaft, which lafted about an hour, when her majefty rofe

from table and withdrew.

On a fubfequent occafion wc attended another entertain-

ment, given by the emprefs to the knights of the order of

St. Andrew. Her majefty hud on a robe of green velvet,

lined and faced with ermine, and a diamond collar of the

order. The drefs of the knights was fplendid, bat exceed-

ingly gaudy and inelegant. They wore a green velvet robe,

lined with filver brocade, a coat alfo of filver brocade, waift-

coat and breeches of gold ftuff, red filk ftockings, a hat ^ la

Henry IT. ornamented with a plume of feathers, and inter-

fperfed with diamonds. As the order of St. Andrew is the

moft honourable in this country, it is confined to a few per-

fons of the firft rank and confequence ; and there were only

tvvelve of them at Peterfburgh who fat down to dinner with

the emprefs ; thefe were Prince Potemkin, Prince Orlof,

L 1 1 2 Marfiial
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.
^

' . Tvan Tchernichef, Voronzof, Alexander and Leon Narifkin,

Munich, and Mr. de Betflcoi. The emprefs before dinner, as

oil the former occaiion, prefented each knight with a glafs of

wine : at the table fhe was diltinguifhed by a chair orna-

mented with the arms of Ruflia, and prefided with her ufual

dignity and condefceniion. The foreign minirters and a

fplendid train of courtiers flood fpe6tators of the entertain-

ment, and many of them were occafionaily noticed by the

emprefs.

The order of St. Andrew, or the Blue Ribband, the firft ever

known in this country, was inftituted by Peter I. in the year

1698, foon after his return from his firft expedition into fo-

reign countries *.

That of St. Alexander Nevfki, or the Red Ribband, was

created by the fame fovereign, but never conferred until the

reign of Catharine I. in 1725 t.

The order of St. Anne of Holftein was inftituted, in 1735,

by Charles Frederick duke of Holftein, in memory of his wife

Anne daughter of Peter the Great, and introduced into Ruflia

by her fon Peter III. It is in the difpofal of the great-duke

as fovereign of Holftein. The knights wear a red ribband

bordered with yellow.

The military order of St. George, called alfo the order of

Merit, and which has the precedence over that of St. Anne,

was created by the prefent emprefs in 1769. It is appropri-

ated to perfons ferving by land or by fea, and is never be-

ftowed in time of peace. The knights wear a ribband with

black and orange ftripes.

This order is divided into four clafles ;

The knights of the firft clafs, called the Great Crofs, wear

the ribband over the right fhoulder, and the ftar upon the left

* Weber's Ver. Ruff. Part III. p, i6i, t Ibid, p. 38.

fide.
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fide. Each receives an annual falary of 700 roubles = ;^i 40. chap.

The knights of the fecond clafs wear the ftar upon their left -

breaft, the ribband with the crofs pendent round their neck.

Each receives 400 roubles =^80 per ami. The knights of

the third clafs wear the fmall crofs pendent round their neck.

Each receives 200 roubles, or ^^40 per ann. This clafs admits

50. The knights of the fourth clafs wear the fmall crofs

fattened by a ribband to the button-hole like the French Croix

de St. Louis. Each receives 100 roubles, ox ^10 per ann.

The fund of this order, affigned by the emprefs for the

payment of their falaries and other expences, is 40,000 rou-

bles = jC8,ooo per ann. Of this 1680 is deftined for the firll

clafs ; and 2000 for each, of the remaining three.

The number of knights is unlimited. In 1778 the firft

clafs, which is confined to commanders in chief, contained

only four ; namely, Marflial Romanzof, for his vidories over

the Turks ; Count Alexey Orlof, for burning the Turkilli fleet

at Tchefme ; Count Panin, for the taking of Bender ; and

Prince Dolgorucki, for his conquers in the Crimea. The fe-

cond clafs comprifed only eight knights : the third 48 ; and

the fourth 237. No perfon can obtain this order without

having performed fome gallant exploit, or having ferved with

credit in the rank of officer 25 years by land, or r 8 by fea*.

There is alfo the order of St. Catharine, appropriated to

the ladies; it was inltituted in 17 14 by Peter, in honour of

his wife Catharine. The motto of " Love and fidelity" was
intended to commemorate the difplay of thofe virtues in her

behaviour on the banks of the Pruth. This order is extremely

honourable, as, befide the emprefs, the great-duchefs, and a

few foreign princeflTes, only five Ruffian ladies were decorated

with it.

The order of St. Andrew is the firft and molt diftinguiffied-

* See Ukafe ueber die Stiftung des St. Georg's-Ordcns, in Schmidts Beytrage.

of
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"—^comprifed, in 1778, 26 Ruffians; that of St. Alexander

Nevfld 109 ; and that of St. Anne 208. The emprefs may
alfo be faid to have the difpofal of the PoHfli orders of the

White Eagle and of St. Staniflaus.

Since our departure from Ruffia her raajefty inftituted, on

the 4th of Oilober, 1782, a new order, called St. Vladimir, in

favour of thofe who ferve in civil employments ; and it is

nearly on the fame footing as that of St. George with refpedt

to the falaries annexed to the different claffes. There are to

be ten great crofles, twenty of the fecond clafs, thirty of the

third, and fixty of the fourth, befide a fifth for thofe who have

ferved 35 years, which gives them aright to wear it.

Two or three times in the winter there are mafquerades at

court, to which perfons of all ranks are admitted. At one of

thefe entertainments which we attended, about eight thoufand

tickets were diftributed ; and from the great concourfe I lliould

fuppofe that number to have been adlually prefent. A mag-

nificent fuite of twenty apartments were opened on this oc-

cafion, all handfomely illuminated. One of thefe apartments,

a large oblong room, the fame in which the common balls at

court are held, had a fpace in the middle enclofed with a low

•railing, appropriated to the nobility who danced. A moft ele-

gant faloon of an oval form, called the great-hall of Apollo,

nearly as big as the rotunda at Ranelagh, but without any

fnpport in the middle, was allotted for the dances of the

burghers, and other perfons, who had not been prefented at

court. The remaining rooms, in which tea and other refrefli-

ments were ferved, were filled with card-tables, and crouded

with perfons continually pafTmg and rc-paffing. All the

company had on their mafks, or took them off at their plea-

furc. The nobles in general wore dominos ; the natives of

inferior rank appeared in their own provincial clothes, em-

belliflied,
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bellilhed, perhaps, with a few occafional ornaments. An chap.

exhibition of the feveral drefles adlually iifed by the different > .^'..j

inhabitants of the Ruffian empire, afforded a greater variety of

motley figures than the wildeft fancy ever invented in the

mafquerades of other countries. Several merchants wives were

decked with large quantities of valuable pearls, many of which

were fplit in halves for the purpofe of making more fliow.

About feven the emprefs made her appearance at the head

of a fuperb quadrille^ confifting of eight ladies led by as many
gentlemen. Her majefty and the other ladies of this feleft

band were moft fumptuoufly apparelled in Greek habits ; and

'

the gentlemen were accoutred in the Roman military garb,

their helmets richly ftudded with diamonds : among the la-

dies I particularly dillinguifhed the Duchefs of Courland,

Princefs Repnin, and Countefs Bruce. Among the gentlemen,

Prince Potemkin, Marfhal Rofomoffki, and Count Ivan Tcher-

nichef. The emprefs led the way, leaning upon the arm of

Marflial Rofomoffki, and, paffing in great ftate through the

feveral apartments, walked two or three times round the hall

of Apollo, and then fat down to cards in one of the adjoining

rooms ; the company flocked thither in crouds without dif-

tinflion, and arranged themfelves as they could find admit-

tance round the table at a refpecftful diflance. The emprefs

withdrew as ufual before eleven.

A few days before our departure from Peterfburgh, Baron

Nolken, minifter from the court of Stockholm, gave a maf-

querade and ball on the birth of a fon to the prefent king of

Sweden, which the emprefs, great-duke and duchefs, honoured

with their prefence. Five hundred perfons of the nobility

were invited, together with the embafTadors, and other fo-

reigners who had been prefented at court. The ball began at

feven : the great-duke and duchefs firft made their appear-

ance with a fmall fuite, and foon afterwards her imperial ma-

4 jefty
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»—.^farne perfons as at that lately defcribed at court. Madame
Kolkea condudled her majefty and her party through the ball-

room to an inner apartment, where a rich canopy was eredled

for the occafion, under which fhe fat down to Macao. At nine

a fmall table was Ipread, with little ceremoay, for the emprefs

and \\tY. quadrille, m the fame room where they were engaged

at cards. Her majefty, who never fups, took nothing but a

piece of bread and a glafs of wine. At the fame time a moft

fplendid entertainment was ferved in a large faloon to the

great-duke and duchefs and the reft of the company. Their

imperial highnefles were feated at a central table, with a party

of abovit thirty perfons ; and the remaining gentlemen and

ladies were diftributed at different tables, which ran round the

iides of the room. The chearfulnefs and complacency of the

great-duke and duchefs, the attention and politenefs of Baron

Nolken and his lady, diffufed an univerfal gaiety throughout

the afTembly, and rendered the entertainment as agreeable as

it was fplendid.

A feparate edifice of brick ftuccoed white, called the Her-

mitage, communicates with the palace by means of a covered

gallery. It takes its appellation from its being the fcene of

imperial retirement, but bears no other refemblance to an her-

mitage except in its name, the apartments being extremely

fpacious, and decorated in afuperb ftyle of regal magnificence.

To this favourite fpot the emprefs ufually repairs for an hour

or two every day ; and on a Thurfday evening fhe gives a pri-

vate ball and fupper to the principal perfons who form her

court ; foreign minifters and foreign noblemen benig feldom

invited. At this entertainment all ceremony is laid to be ba-

niflied, as far as is confiftent with that refpedt which is paid ro

a great fovereign. The attendance of fervants is excluded,

while the fupper and various refrefhments are prefented on

fmaU
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fmall tables, which emerge through trap-doors. Many di- ^'Hap.

regions for the regulation of this feledl fociety are difpofed in - ,' '

the various apartments : the meaning of thofe written in the

Ruffian tongue was explained to me by a gentleman of the

company, and their general tendency was to encourage free-

dom from etiquette, and to inculcate the moft unreftrained cafe

of behaviour. One written in the French language I com-
prehended and retained. " Jijfeyez vous ou vous vouleZy et

" quand il vous plaira^fans qu'on le repete fnille fois^'y

This hermitage contains a numerous alTemblage of pi(5tures,

chiefly purchafed by her prefent majefty. Its principal orna-

ment was the celebrated colledion of Crozat, which devolved

by heritage to the Baron de Thieres, upon whofe death the

emprefs purchafed it from his heirs. The Houghton colledlion,

the lofs of which every lover of the arts in England muft fm-

cerely regret, will form a moft valuable acceffion.

A winter and fummer garden, comprifed within the fite

of the building, are lingular curiofities, and fuch as do not,

perhaps, occur in any other palace in Europe. The fummer
garden, in the true Afiatick ftyle, occupies the whole level top

of the edifice : at this feafon of the year it was entirely buried

under the fnow, which prevented 6ur viewing it. The win-

ter-garden is entirely roofed and furrounded with glafs frames

:

it is an high and fpacious hot-hoafe, laid out in gravel walks,

ornamented with parterres of flowers, orange trees and other

flirubs, and peopled with fcveral birds of fundry forts and va-

rious climates, which flitted from tree to tree. The whole ex-

hibited a pleafing effed, and was the more delightful as being

contrafted with the difmal and dreary feafon of the year.

The ordinary diftribution of the emprelTes time at Peterf-

burgh, as far as I could colledl: from inquiries which I had

* Sit down where you chufe and when you pleafe, without its being repeated to you a

thoufand times.

Vol, I. . M m m many
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BOOK many opportunities of making, as it concerns fo great a

. ' . princefs, cannot be unacceptable to the reader.

Her majefty ufually rifes about fix, and is engaged till eight

or nine in publick bufinefs with her fecretary. At ten flie

generally begins her toilet ; and while her hair is drefling,

the minifters of ftate, and her aid-de-camps in waiting, pay

their refpeiSts and receive their orders. Being dreffed about

eleven, Ihe fends for her grand-children the young princes

Alexander and Conftantine, or vifits them in their own apart-

ment. Before dinner (he receives a vifit from the great-duke

and duchefs ; and fits down to table rather before one. She

has always company at dinner, ufually about nine perfons,

confiding of the generals and lords in waiting, a lady of the

bed chamber, a maid of honour, and two or three of the Ruf-

fian nobility, whom flie invites. Their imperial highnefles

dine with her three times in the week, on which days the

party is encreafed to eighteen perfons. The lord of the bed

chamber in waiting, who always fits oppofite to the emprefs,

carves one dhh and prefents it to her ; an attention, which,

after having once poHtely accepted, flie afterwards difpenfes

with. Her majefty is remarkably temperate, and is feldom at

table more than an hour. From thence flie retires to her own
apartment ; and about three frequently repairs to her library

in the Hermitage. At five flie goes to the theatre*, or to a

private concert ; and, when there is no court in the evening,

has a private party at cards. She feldoms fups, generally re-

tires at half paft ten, and is ufually in bed before eleven.

The great-duke is extremely fond of the manage ; and,

two or three times in the week, takes the diverfion of a tour-

nament, which is thus defcribed in my friend Colonel Floyd's

Journal : " Count Orlof, having obtained the great-duke's

* An Italian opera, a fet of Ruffian and another of French players were, in 1778, main-

tained at her majefty's expence, at which the fpeiSators were admitted gratis.

*' permiffion
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** pemiiffion for me to attend the manage of the ccmrt, I ac-

** cordingly went this morning to fee a tournament. His im-

'

** perial highnefs and eleven of his nohles, dreffed in uniforms
" of buff and gold, and armed with a lance, fword, and pif-

" tols, were affembled by nine o'clock, although it was as yet

*' dufk. The great-duke drew them up by pairs, and xipoa.

*< the found of the trumpet, himfelf and the knights immedi-
" ately mounted their horfes, and retired in due order without
** the rails. Two rings were fufpended on oppofite fides of

" the walls on each fide of the manage ; at each corner was a

** moor's head of pafteboard, or an apple fixed upon a pole,

" and between them two heads with a fquib in their mouths.

" Thefe were all placed upon ftands almoft as high as a man
" on horfe-back, and at fome paces from the wall ; at each end
** was alfo an helmet of pafteboard raifed upon a ftand about

" a foot from the ground, and about four from the wall.

<* The two judges, with Lord Herbert and myfelf, who were
** the only fpedlators, took our ftation on the outfide the raiL

" Upon a fecond fignal from the trumpet two knights entered

" at oppofite ends of the manage. A band of mufick played

" a quick air, while each knight, galloping his horfe to the

*' right, and making a volt, faluted with their lances at the

<* fame time ; then, continuing their courfe round the manage,
" each ran with his lance, firft at the rings fufpended from

"the walls, and next at the moor's heads ; after which they

" delivered their lances, as they went on, to their fervants on
« foot. The knights then drew their piftols, and each mak-.

" ing a fecond volt round the other heads,:xlilcharged them in

" order to fet fire to the fquib ; then, purfuing their courfe

*' round the manage, they drew their fvvords, and, making a

*' third volt round the apple, endeavoured to ftrike it to the

*' ground. They finiflied their career by fiooping down and,

<* as they galloped by, thrufting their fvvords through the

M m m 2 " helmets;
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BOOK <t helmets ; then poifing them in the air, they met in the

^^^' " middle, and, riding towards the judge, faluted him, related

" the attempts in which they had fucceeded, and demanded

*' their prizes: the prize was about four fhillings for each

«' atchievement, and an equal value was paid for every failure.

" The whole w^as performed on a continued gallop, and al-

«' ways to the right. In running at the ring, the head, or the

*' helmet, it is efteemed honourable to put the horfe into full

*' career, which encreafes the difficulty. The judge having

*' beftowed the rewards, or taken the forfeits, ordered the two

" knights to retire. The trumpets again founding, two others

*' made their appearance, and performed the fame manoeuvres.

** This exercife was repeated twice by each pair of knights.

" The whole troop then entered at the fame time, marched,

" charged, formed, drew and returned their fwords, and dif-

" mounted by word of command from the great-duke. At

<* the conclufion they adjourned to the fire, chocolate was

" brought in, and, after a fhort converfation, the great-duke

« bowed and retired."

The Ruffian nobility of Peterfburgh are no lefs than thofe

of Mofcow diftinguiflied for their hofpitality towards foreigners.

We were no fooner prefented to a perfon of rank and fortune,

than we were regarded in the light of domeftick vifitants.

Many of the nobility keep an open table, to which one invita-

tion was confidered as a Handing paffport of admiffion. The

only ceremony neceffary to be obferved on this occafion was

to make inquiry in the morning if the matter of the houfe

dined at home ; and if he did, we, without further ceremony,

prefented ourfelves at his table. TLe oftener we appeared at

thefe hofpitable boards, the more acceptable guefts we were

efteemed ; and we always feemed to confer, inftead of receiv-

ing, an obligation.

The tables were ferved with great profufion and tafte.

Though
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Though the Ruffians have adopted the deUcacies of French chap.

cookery, yet they neither affedt to defpife their native diflies, «_J__»

nor fqueamilhly rejedl the foUd joints which chara6terize our

repafts. The plainell:, as well as the choiceft viands, were

collected from the moft diftant quarters : I have frequently

feen at the fame time fterlet from the Volga, veal from Arch-

angel, mutton from Aftrachan, heef from the Ukraine, and

pheafants from Hungary and Bohemia. Their common wines

are chiefly claret, Burgundy, and Champaigne, and I never

tailed Englifh beer and porter in greater perfedion and

abundance. Before dinner, even in the houfes of perfons of

the firft diftindtion, a fmall table is fpread in a corner of the

drawing room, covered with plates of caviare, dried and pickled

herrings, fmoked ham or tongue, bread, butter, and cheefe,

together with bottles of different liqueurs ; and few of the

company of either fex omitted a prelude of this kind to the

main entertainment. This pradlice has induced many tra-

vellers to relate, that the Ruffians fwallow bowls of brandy^

before dinner. What are the ufages of the vulgar in this

particular I cannot determine ; but among the nobihty I never

obferved the leaft violation of the moft extreme fobriety : and

this cuftom of taking liqueur before dinner, confidering the

extreme fmallnefs of the glaffes ufed on this occalion, is a very

mnocent refrefhment, and will not convey the fainteft idea of

excefs. Indeed the Ruffians in no other wife differ from the

French in this inftance, than that they tafte a glafs of liqueur

before their repaft, while the latter defer it till after dimvr.

The ufual hour of dining is at three : their entertainments are

raoftly regulated according to the French ceremonial, the wine

being circulated during meals ; and the difhes are no fooner

removed than the company retire from table into ai.other

room, and are immediately ferved with coffee. Nor do the gen-

tlemen.
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^—v-^the ladies withdraw into a feparate apartment.

Several of the nobility alio receive company every evening

in the moft eafy manner : the parties ufually met about feven

;

iome fat down to whift, macao, loo, and other games, fome

converfed, and others danced. Amid the refrefhments tea was

handed round no lefs frequently than in England. At ten

fupper was brought in, and the party generally broke up be-

tween eleven and twelve. It is no exaggeration to fay, that,

cduring our continuance in this city, not one evening pafled but

we had it in our power to attend an affembly of this fort ; and

if we had always frequented the fame, we fliould always have

found the greateft cordiality of reception. From thefe cir-

•cumAances there is perhaps no metropolis in Europe, except-

ing Vienna, which is rendered more agreeable to foreigners

than Peterfburgh.

The houfes of the nobility are furnifhed with great ele-

gance, and the fuite of apartments in which they receive com-

pany is uncommonly fplendid. They are fitted up in the

ftyle of London and Paris, and the new fafhions make their

appearance as foon as in thofe two capitals.

I have, on a former occafion, defcribed the modes of falu-

tation pra(5tifed by the peafants and common people ; I ihall

here mention thofe which I obferved in ufe among perfons of

higher rank. The gentlemen bow very low, and the ladies

incline their heads inftead of curtfying. Sometimes the gen-

tlemen kifs the ladies hands as a mark of refpe6t, which is

ufual in many countries ; if the parties are well acquainted,

or of equal condition, or if the lady is willing to pay a compli-

ment, fhe falutes his cheek while he is kiffing her hand.

Frequently, while fhe ftoops to touch his cheek, he takes that

opportunity of fainting her. I have often obferved this ce-

remony performed and repeated, as well in the drawing room

4 at
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at court, as at the different affemblies. If the gentleman is a '^hap.

perfon of very high rank, the lady offers firft to kils his hand, * ^
which he prevents by fainting her on the cheek. The men,
and particularly relations, exchange falutes in this manner,

each killing the other's hand at the fame inftant, and after-

wards their cheeks.

The Ruffians, in their ufual mode of addrefs, never prefix

any title or appellation of refpedl to their names ; but perfons

of all ranks, even thofe of the firft diftindlions, call each other

by their chrilhan names, to which they add a patronymick,

Thefe patronymicks are formed in fome cafes by adding

Vitch * to the chriftian name of the father, in others by Of or

Ef ; the former is applied only to perfons of condition, the

latter to thofe of inferior rank. Thus,

Ivan Ivanovitch lis Ivan the fon I Peter Alexieviteh l Peter the fon of
Ivan Ivanof J of Ivan. | Peter Alexeof j Alexey.

The female patronymick is Efna, or Ofna, as Sophia Alexe-

efna, or Sophia the daughter of Alexey ; Maria Ivanofna, or

Maria the daughter of Ivan.

Great families are alfo in general diftinguifhed by a fur-

name, as thofe of Romanof, Galitzin, Sheremetof, &c.

Any ftranger, who has ever experienced the great polite-

nefs and taite, which are confpicuous, as well in the behaviour

and manners of the Ruffian nobility, as in their entertainments

and affemblies, muft naturally be furprized that fcarcely

fixty years ago the following regulations fliould have been

thought neceffary by Peter the Great t.

Regulations for Affemblies at Peterfburgh' in 17 19.

" Aflembly is a French term, which cannot be rendered in Ruffian in one word : It fig-

'• nifies a number of perfons meeting together, either for diverfion, or to talk about their

•' own affairs. Friends may fee each other on that occafion, to confer together on bufinefs

* Vitch is the fame as our Fitz, as Fitzherbert, or the fon of Herbert,

t Perry's State of Ruffia, vol. I. p. i86.
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BOOK " or other fubje£ts, to enquire after domeftick and foreign news, and fo to pafs their time.

IV, (( After what manner we will have thofe aflemblies kept, may be learned from what follows.

I. " The perfon, at whofe hoiife the affembly is to be in the evening, is to hang oi;t a

•« bill or other fign, to give notice to all perfons of either fcx.

II. " The affembly fliall not begin fooner than four or five in the afternoon, nor conti-

*• nue later than ten at night.

III. " The mailer of the houfe is not obliged to go and meet hi; guefts, to condudl them

•' out, or to entertain them; but though himfelf is exempt from waiting on them, he

" ought to find chairs, candles, drink, and all the neceflaries alked for, as alfo to provide

•' for all forts of gaming, and what belongs thereto.

IV. " No certain hour is fixed for any body's coming or going; it is fufficient if one

•' makes his appearance in the affembly.

V. " It is left to every one's liberty to fit, walk, or play, juft as he likes ; nor fliall any

*' body hinder him, or take exception at what he does, on pain of emptying the Gr jt Eagle

"(a bowl filled with wine or brandy). As for the reft, it is enough to falute at coraing

'* and going.

VI. " Perfons of rank, as, for inftance, noblemen, and fuperior officers, likewii'e mer-

•' chants of note, and head-mafters, (by which are underftood fliip-builders), perfons em-

*« ployed in the Chancery, and their wives and children, fliall have liberty of frequenting

•' the alTemblies.

VII. " A particular place fliall be afligned to the footmen (thofe of the houfe excepted),

' that there may 8e fufficient room in the apartments defigned for the afl"embiy."

The EngliQi merchants hve in a' very focial and even

fplendid manner. Befide conftant meetings at their refpecSlive

houfes, they have, once in a fortnight, a regular affembly in

a houfe hired for that purpofe, to which they obligingly invite

all their coimtrymen who happen to be at Peterfburgh, and

occafionally fome Ruffian ladies. There is a ball, cards, and

flipper : twelve or fourteen couple ufually dance on this oc-

cafion : and the meeting is perfecftly cheerful and agreeable.

During my ftay at Peterfburgh I dined two or three times

at a club, which confiits of about 300 members, moftly Eng-

lish and Germans. None are admitted who have a rank fu-

perior to that of major general ; but a member who after-

wards attains a higher ftation is not excluded. Every perfon,

upon his admiffion, pajs ;^5. and afterwards
jf

2. per atm.

They have a large houfe, which is open day and night, and

fervants

i
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fervants always attending. It contains billiard tables, a coffee ^"'^^*

room, apartments for cards, a large apartment, in which there «—^—^

is a fupper every evening, and a dinner three times in a week.

Each meal cofts 2J. exclufive of wine, which is feparately paid

for. Any member may introduce his friend, firft entering his

name in a day-book, and paying his dinner at the ftipulated rate.

CHAP. V.

Defcription of the fo' -efs of Peterfburgh.

—

Cathedral of St.

Peter and Paul.— Jomb and chara&er of Peter the Great,

and thofe of the imperialfamily.—Mint.—Hiflory of the boat

called The Little Grandfire, which gave rife to the Ruffian

navy upon the Black Sea.

THE origin of the fortrefs which occadoned the foundation

of this capital has been already related in the general

defcription of Peterfourgh. Its walls of brick, and flrength-

ened with five regular baftions, encircle a fmall ifland of about

half a mile in circumference, formed by the Great and Little

Neva. Within the walls are barracks for a fmall garrifon,

feveral wards ufed as a common jail, and dungeons for the

confinement of ftate-prifoners.

In the middle of the ifland ftands the cathedral of St. Peter

and Paul, in a different ftyle of archite(5ture from that ufually

employed in the conJLlru<5lion of churches for the fervice of

the Greek religion. Inftead of domes, it has a fpire of copper

gilt, the higheft part whereof rifes above 240 feet from the

ground. Irs interior decorations are much more elegant and

lefs ga.nd.y,.Jhan thofe in the churches of Novogorod and Mof-

VoL/. I. :, N n n cow

;
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BOOK QQ^ , ^jid the paintings are done in the modern flyle of the

< v' .'Italian fchool, and not in the dry manner of the Greek mafters.

In this cathedral are depofited the remains of Peter the

Great, and of all the fuccefiive fovereigns, excepting thofe of

Peter II» buried at Mofcow, and of the late unfortunate Peter

III. interred in the convent of St. Alexander Nevlki. The
tombs are of marble, of the fame form as thofe r.t Mofcow and

Novogorod, namely, in the fliape of a fquare coffin ; and have

all, excepting one, an infcription in the Ruffian tongue : when
I faw them they were covered with gold brocade, bordered with

filver lace and ermine.

I viewed, not without a peculiar kind of veneration and

awe, the fepulchre which contains the body of Peter I. who
founded the greatnefs of the Ruffian empire: the fternnefs,

or rather the ferocity, of whofe difpofition, neither fpared age

nor fex, nor the dearefl connexions ; and who yet, with a

ftrong degree of compundlion, was accuftomed to fay of him-

felf, " I can reform my people, but I cannot reform myfelf."

A - royal hiftorian has juftly obferved of Peter, that he com-

penfated the cruelties of a tyrant by the virtues of a legiflator.

We muft readily allow that he confiderably reformed and

civilized his fubjefts ; that he created a navy ; that he new-

modelled and difciplined his army : that he promoted the arts

and fciences, agriculture, and commerce ; and laid the founda-

tion of that glory which R uffia has fince attained. But, inftead

of crying out in the language of panegyrick,

Erubefce, ars ! Hie vir maximus tibi nihil debuit

:

Exulta, natura ! Hoc ftupendium tuum eft -f :

We may, on the contrary, venture to regret, that he was not

* Pierre I, mourut dans ces circonflances, de Brandebourg.

l.iiflant dans le monde plutot la reputation f Blufli, art ! this hero owed thee nothing.

d'un homme extraordinaire, que d'un grand Exult, nature 1 for this prodigy is all

homine, & cowvrant les cruautes d^un Tiraii thy own.

</m vertui d'un li^iJJateur, Hift. de la Maifon See Gordon's Life of Peter. Vol. II.

iau°[ht
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taught the leflbns of humanity ; that his fublime and unruly chap.

genius was not controuled and improved by proper culture ;
,',.,'

nor his favage nature correcSled and foftened by the refinements

oi art. And if Peter failed in enlightening the mafs of his

fubje<5ts as much as he wiflied, the failure was principally occa-

fioned by his own precipitate temper, by the chimerical idea of

introducing the arts and fciences by force, and of performing

in a moment what mufl be the gradual work of time ; by

violating the eftabliflied cuftoms of his people ; and, in con-

tradiction to the didates of found policy, requiring an imme-
diate facrifice of thofe prejudices which had been fandified

by ages. In a word, his failure was the failure of a fupcrior

genius wandering without a guide ; and the greateft eulogium

we can juftly offer to his extraordinary charadler, is to allow

that his virtues were his own, and his defeats thofe of his

education and country.

Peter the Great was born at Mofcow on the 30th of May,

O. S. 1672 ; and died at Peterfburgh on the 28th of January,

1725, in the 53d year of his age, and in the 44th of a glo-

rious reign.

I obferved near the tomb of Peter fome Turkifh colours

:

they were taken in the naval engagement of Tchefme, dif-

played during a folemn proceffion in honour of that victory,

and then placed by the hand of the prefent emprefs at the tomb
of the fovereign who was the founder of the Ruffian navy.

Near thofe of Peter repofe the alhes of his fecond wife and

fucceffor Catharine I. the beautiful Livonian, who, by a won-

derful train of events, was exalted from a cottage to un-

bounded fovereignty *.

In the vault of this church, but without any tomb or in-

fcription, lies Alexey fon of Peter I. who fell a facritice to the

artifices of the defigning Mentchikof, and to the refentment

* See an account of Catharine I. in Chap. VII. of this Book,

N n n 2 of
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.
^ '

. recoUetftion of his fate makes a ftrong impreffion on a feeUng

mind ; and muft ftill more forcibly ftrike a fubjedl of the

Britifh empire ; where will is not law ; where the heir appa-

rent is as fecure as the fovereign himfelf ; and where the right

of fucceflion (lands irrevocable, not to be altered by the caprice

or jealoufy of a reigning monarch. The fpeculative theorift

may indeed argue for Peter, that there fliould be a power in-

vefted in the fovereign to exclude an unworthy fucceflbr,

who fhould threaten to overturn his plans of reformation^

and again to plunge his country into the barbarifm from which

he had raifed it with fo much difficulty. But, in effedl, this

is nothing lefs than rendering the fate of a whole empire

abfolutely dependent upon the will of one perfon, who, during

his life, may change his heir as often as he changes his opi-

nion; or who, like Peter, may expire without nominating his

fuccefTor, and leave the crown to be feized or difputed by

thole who have not the leart fliadow of pretenfion. By this-

mcans the throne is open to every claimant who may have a

chance of fecuring the concurrence of the army.
.
If all the

evils which might have been expeded from this change of

the fucceffion have not been hitherto experienced in Ruffia, it

muft be afcribed to the following confideration : that notwith-

ftanding the abfolute power which the fovereign poffeiTed of

nominating hi>s heir, yet the notions of hereditary right, and

the privilege of primogeniture, though annulled by Peter's

law, ftill retained a confiderable degree of influence in the

opinion of the nation,. The exclufion, however, of Alexey,.

the decree ••••'• fubfequent to his death, and the un fettled ideas.

concerning

* " In the month of Fdiniary, ly.r-', a " an oath, ' that they will acknowledge, as.

"proclamation was made by the found of " fucceiTor to the empire, the perfon whom
" trumpet, requiring every natural-born fiib- " his mnjefty fliall nominate for tlieirfove-

*' jea of the Ruirian empire, and all foreign- " reign after his death.' This order ftructc

" ers then refidiiig there, to fwear and figu " a dainp on the fpirits of everj' body, when
'^' they
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concermng the right of fucceffion neceflarily introduced by chap.

that fatal mandate, have occafioned frequent revolutions in the ^ ,'
t

government of this country : and the difpofal of the fceptre

has in fome meafure depended upon the regiments of guards ••'

ftationed

" they refle£led on the undoubted title of
*' the young prince Peter, his majelly's grand-
" fon, and only remaining heir of the impe-
" rial family." Brucc's Memoirs, p, 126.

The oath was thus worded : " I do vow
" and fwear before Almighty God, and upon
*•' the Holy E/angelifls, that I own and ac-

" knowledge the decree concerning the fuc-

«' ceflion to the crown of Ruflia, publiflied the

•' 5th of February, 1722, by order of the

** moii ilhiftrious and mighty prince, Peter I.

'* emperor and fovereign of al! RulTia, our
«' moll gracious lord and mafler : wherein it

" is ordained, tl>al the prcft-nt, or anyfuiceeding

" emperor of RuJ/ia, not only may at pleafure no-

•' minatc and appoint a fuaejjor to the croivn,

•« hut Ukewife alter thefucecffton, as often as he,

" the prefer.l, or any otherfuceceding emperor Jliall

*^ Jee canfe, or think ft. This imperial ordi-

" nance, I the under-named do acknowledge
" to be jull and right, nm\ promii'e all due
•' obedience to tl^e perfon I'o named and ap-

*' pointed fucctiTor ro the imperial crown of

** RuiFia ; I u ill hold and acknowledge him
" to be the only lau ful heir, and my only

*' fovereign, and accordingly will hazird life

" and fortune to maintain him on the throne,

" and defeat the defigns of his enemies.

" Moreover, if 1 <hall ever be found to ad
" contrary to this oath, or to put any other
«• conftruition upon vr, then, and in that

" cafe, I will be accounted a traitor, and not

" only be liable to an ignominious death, but
'• alfo to the anathema of the church. In

" confirmation of which, 1 kifs the Holy
" Gofpel and crofs, and hereunto do ftt my
" hand."

* 'I'he licentious condnft of the guards

(foon after the accefilon of Catharine 1.),

1 which proceeded from their power of difpof-

ing of the crown, was uncontroulable.

" Although the einprefs appeared to rule

*' with an abfolute authority, yet it is certain

" that flie entirely depended upon the caprice

•* of the Preobreftienfky regiment of guards,
•' and the nobles who had placed her upon
" her throne, neither of whom (lie durft
" contradid or reduce. Catharine, well
" aware of her fituation, endeavoured tu
" free herfelf from this dependent ftate, by
" declaring all the majors, who had moft au-
"• thority, lieutenant-generals; and, under
*' pretence of thefe promotions, to remove
" them from the legiment of guards, and, in
" their flead, to appoint feveral foreigners^

" who were officers in the other regiments,
" to be majors ; but as the captains of the
" guards were unanimoufly diflatisfied with
** rhefe regulations,^ flie was conllrained to
" place afiairi upon the old footing.T

Auftrian Envoy in B. H. M. XL p.. 507.

Alfo, upon Elizabeth's acceflion, Manftein
fays, " The whole company of grenadiers of
" the regiment of Preobrenicnlky were enno-
" bled and promoted The private men
" had the rank of lieutenints ; and the cor-
" por.ils of majors ; the annourer and
" quarter-mafter that of lieutenant-colonels

;

" and the ferjeants that of colonels of the
" army. It was called the company of body-
" guards. Grunftein was made adjutant of
" this company, with the title of brigadier.

" He did not long keep his ground ; accuf-
" tomed to the low ambition of a private
" foldier, his head was too weak to bear a.

" higher fortune, and growing giddy with
" his preferment, he was guilty of all kind
" of infolences, broke out into difrefpeft to

" the eniprefs herfelf, and ended with un-
" dergoing the knout, and being banirtied to

" the lands which the emprefs hid given
" him when flie firft iiiomotedhim.
" This company commitrej ail imaginable

" diforders for the firft months that the em-
" prefs remained' at Peterfturgh. The new
"noble lieutenants ran through all the dir-

" tieft public-houfes, got drunk, and waU-
" lowed in the ftreets. They entered into-

'-the-
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BOOK ftationed in the capital. Though I do not mean to juflify

/ . the condudl of Alexey, yet I cannot but affent to the opinion

of a judicious hiftorian, that as Peter I. opened by this law an

abundant fource of troubles and confufion, it had been better

for the country if that weak prince, with all his defeats, had

been fufFered to reign *. And I may venture to add, that the

re-eftabliQiment of hereditary right may be claffed among the

foremoft of thofe excellent regulations, which diftinguilh the

reign of Catharine II.

In the fame vault which contains the body of the unfortu-

nate Alexey is placed that of Charlotte Chriftina Sophia prin-

" the houfes of the greateft noblemen, de-

" manding money with threats, and took
*' away, without ceremony, whatever they

" liked. There was no keeping within
*' bounds, men, who having been all their

" life-time ufed to be difciplined by drub-
*' bing, could not prefently familiarife them-
*' felves to a more civil treatment. It mufl:

•' have been the work of time to reduce them
*' to good manners. I do not know whether
" they were ever brought to corred them-
" felves, but the mofl unruly of them were
' expelled the corps, and placed as officers

*' in other regiments of the army, where the

•' vacancies were many. An admirable ex-

" pedicnt this for procuring excellent offi-

*' cers !" Memoirs of Ruiiin, p. 31C), 320.

* " C'eft ii cette imprudente loi, qn'on

*' doit attrlbucr toutes les revolutions qui

" ont affiige la Ruflle. C'eft Pierre I. qui a

•' ouvert dans fon empire cette fource abon-

" dante de troubles et de dcfolation. Ne
' valait-il pas mieux qu* Alexis regnat."

L'Evefque, vol. IV. p. 454.

An ingenious author, who has lately pub-

liflied part of a voluminous work upon Rullia,

controverts this judicious refieftion, juflifies

this decree of Peter, and denies that it had

the leaft bad tendency, or has been the caufe

of any revolutions. See Le Clerc's Hift.

Moderne de Ruflie, p. 441 to 44$'

His arguments, however, will fcarcely ap-

pear convincing to any perfon who has per-

ufed with attention the Hiftory of Rullia fiiice

the demife of Peter the Great ; and muft ap-

pear of little weight, unlefs the following

queries can be anfwered in the negative.

Was not the acceffion of Catharine I. a

revolution? The abolition ofdefpotick au-
thority, and the eleftion of Anne, a revolu-

tion ? The refuniption of defpotick autho-

rity by the fame emprefs, a revolution? The
removal of Biren from the regency, a revolu-

tion ? The accelTion of Elizabeth, a revolu-

tion? The dethronement of PL-terlll. and
the acceflion of Catharine (though juftified

by the peculiar lltuation of the empire), a

revolution ? Were they not all occafioned

by the loofe notions concerning the right

of fucceffion, and accomplirtied by the inter-

vention of th.e guards ? Were not the exe-

cution, fcourging, and banidiment of many
principal nobles, the confiication of eftates,

and the confinement of numberlefs fiate-pri.

foners, the fatal confequences of thefe fre-

quent changes ? the la ft excepted, when the

lenity of the emprefs i'pared the ufual victims

to policy and refentment. Have not thefe

civil feuds, which fo long convulfed this

empire, been diminillied by the welKground.
ed expectation of an unbroken hereditary

line in the prefent imperial family? And
as the influence of Peter's fatal decree is

confiderably abated, and the mofl diftant

probability of another revolution fcarcely

exifts, has not the rapid increafe of com-
merce and population throughout every part

of this vaft empire proclaimed the beneficial

efFe£ls of the more liable government of

Catharine II. ?

ce
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cefs of Brunfwick, his no l^fs unfortunate wife, and whofe fate chap.

is more affe(fting, becaiife fhe deferved it lefs. She was born •

—

^—^

in 1694, married in 17 1 1 the tzarovitch who had feen her at

her father's court, and died on the firft of November, 1715,
partly of a broken heart occafioned by her hufband's ill treat-

ment, and partly by the confcquences of her delivery of

Peter II. *

Among the imperial fepulchres is that of Anne of Hol-

flein, eldeft daughter of Peter and Catharine, who is lefs

known, though far more deferving of notice, than her fitter

the emprefs Elizabeth, becaufe her virtues were not ennobled

by a diadem. Anne is defcribed + as a princefs of a majeftick

form and expreflive features, of an excellent and improved

underllanding, and of irreproachable morals. While flie was

very young, count Apraxin, a Ruffian nobleman, paid his ad-

drefles to her, but was rejeded with fcorn. Not daunted,

however, with this repulfe, he continued his courtlhip, and,

finding her one day alone, he threw himfelf at her feet, of-

fered his fword, and entreated her to put an end to his life

and mifery. " Give it me," faid the princefs, flretching out

her hand, " you Ihall fee that the daughter of your emperor
" has ftrength and fpirit fufficient to rid herfelf of a wretch
*' who infults her." The count, apprehenfive that fhe might

execute her threat, withdrew the fword, and demanded inftant

* See an account of this princefs in Chap, " cheveux et des fourcils noirs, un teint

VIIl. of this Book, " d'line blancheur eclatante, et ce vermil-

f " Anna Petrowna reifembloit de vifage " Ion frais et dclicat qui reftera fans ceffe

*' et d'humeur a fon augufte pere, mais la " inimitable au fard ; les j-eux d'une cou-
*' nature et I'cdiicatinn avoient tout embelli " leur inciecife et d'un feu eblouifant. Bref,

'• chez elle. On lui pafibit plus de cinq " de pied en cap I'envie n'y pouvoit trouver

" pies de hauteur, en faveur d'une taille " aucun defaut. Avec cela un jugement
" extremement deliee, et d'une fineffe par- " penetrant, une vraie candeur et bonte de
" faite dans toutes fes proportions. Rien " caraftere, liberale, et magnifique, tres bien

" de plus majeftueux que fon port ct fa " inftruite, parlant elegamment fa langue
" phyfionomie, rien de plus regulier que " maternelle, le Francois, rAlIemand, I'lta-

•* fes traits, et non cbllant cela, des graces " lien et le Suedois." Baflewitz in Buf. Hif.

*' tendres dans le regard et le fourire ; des Mag. IX. p. 370, 371.

6 pardon 5
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BOOK pardon ; and, as the princefs told the ftory with great humour,

/ -hecnm^ the derilaon of the court *.

Anne efpoufed, in 1725, Charles Frederick duke of Hol-

ftein-Gottorp, to whom flie had been long betrothed. Bred

up with the expedlation of two crowns f , fhe was difappointed

of both ; nominated by her mother Catharine I. of the council

of regency during the minority of Peter II. ; excluded from

that council after having only once taken her feat, by the

defpotifm of prince Menzikof, whom flie herfelf had promoted

with all her influence ; driv^en from Ruflia by the mandate of

* Baflewitz, p. 371.

+ Thofe of Sweden and Ruffia : the for-

mer by marriage, and the latter by her fa-

ther's nomination.

"With refpeft to tlie former, her hulband,

the only ion of Hedwige eldeft filler of

Charles XII. was, upon that monarch's Jeath,

the undoubted heir of the Swedldi crown, but

was fet afide by the Swedes, who preferred

Ubrica Eleonora Charles's youngefl fifter.

See Genealogical Table of the Houfe of Vafa,

and the chapter on the death of Charles XII.

both in the next vohnne.

As to her expeftations of the Ruffian

crown, BalTevitz, her hufband's minifter, po-

iitiveiv aflerts, that Peter I. had formed the

refolution of raifing her to the throne.

" C'«ftoit dans les mains de cette princeffc,

*' que Pierre le Grand fouhaitoit de voir

•' paffer fon fccptrt." Buf. Hif. Mag. IX.

p. 371.

A fliort time before his laft illnels he ex-

plained to her and the duke vi Holftein the

fyftem he had purfued during his reign, and

inftrjufted them in the details of government.

While he lay upon his death-bed, having re-

covered his underllanding by a momentary

intermilfionof the delirium (fceChapterVIlI.

on Catharine l.\ he called for Anne to dic-

tate Ills laft fentiments, but upon her arrival

he relapfed into his former ftatc of infenlibi-

lity. Ibid. p. 372.

it alfo app.-ars, from the following extraiSs

frojn Sir Luke Schaube's papers, in the pof-

fellion of the Earl of Harduiizke, that I'eter

bad tvtn taken fome rteps towards fettling

the crown upon his daughter Anne.
" Le Cardinal [Dubois] ne paroit guerc

" touclife de I'injuftice qui feroit faite au
" fils du czarowitz ; et il dit, que fi le czar

" rcgkroit la fiicccjfion en favcur de fa Jille, il

" faudroit bien que ceux qui voudroient fe

" iier avec lui de fon vivant, promiflent de
" la maintenir apres fa mort, aprcs laquelle

" toutefois il arriveroit vrayfemblablement
" de cette difpofition comme fi elle n'avoit

"jamais exille." Extra<fl of a letter from

Sir Luke Schaube to Lord Carteret, dated

Paris Jan. 20, 1722.

" Ce que Ics miuiftres Mofcovites difoient

" au Monf. de Campredon que le czar vou-
" Kit fe procurer une garantie pour la J'uc-

" ccjfton a ff^ etats de la manicre qii'il fc propoji-

" de retahlir, paroit fort fmgulicr, &c. Par
" rapport a Cexclujioti de fon petit-fils en faveur

" de fa filL; fans marquer en mcme temps a

" quel prince il la delVme." Extra(ft from

a Letter of Lord Carteret to the Cardinal du

Bois, dated Jan. 1721-2.

The decree uhich he ifTued in February,

1722, feemed a prelude to this appointment,

which was probably prevented by the fud-

dennefs of hii death.

Catharine I was no lefs inclined to ap-

point Anne her fucceffor, and a (Iroug

party was formed in her favour ; but that

empiefs was prevented from following her

inclinations in this inltance by the (hort-

nefs of her reign, and the d.uiger of exclud-

ing Peter Alexicvitch, who, as the grandfon

of Peter the Great, was fnpported by a ftill

more powerful party.

that
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that arrogant minifler, (he retired with her hufband to Kiel, chap.

where fhe died in 1728, in the 2 2d year of her age, and^ -y'. >

leaving one fon, the unfortunate Peter III.

Her coufin the emprefs Anne *, fecond daughter of Ivan

Alexievitch, hes interred in the fame cathedral. She was
widow of the duke of Courland ; and refided at Mittau when
fhe was unexpedledly called to take pofieflion of the empire.

Upon the death of Peter II. without iffue, the fceptre, accord-

ing to Catharine's will, ought to have reverted to her grand-

fon, afterwards Peter III. fon of Anne of Holftein ; but as he-

reditary right was abolifhed by Peter's decree, and no fucceffor

was appointed by Peter II. a privy council of eight nobles, in

whom the regal power was vefted at the deceafe of the empe-
ror, formed a plan for limiting the enormous prerogative of

the crown ; leaving the title and pomp of royalty to the reign-

ing monarch, but referving to themfelves the whole fupreme

authority. Having, according to this projetft, drawn up certain

conditions to be ratified by the future fovereign, they chofe the

princefs Anne in preference to the family of Peter the Great,

and to her eldeft fifter Catharine of Mecklenburgh, becaufe,

having no legal claim, flie would more readily be induced to

agree to any terms which might fecure her the fucceffion.

Anne figned the articles without hefitation, only for the pur-

pofe of breaking them with greater facility ; and fhe had

fcarcely arrived at Mofcow before flie was enabled, by the af-

fiftance of the guards, to annul the adt of renunciation, to dif-

folve the privy council itfelf, and to re-afTume the imperial au-

* " The czarina is about my height, "good deal to every body, and has fuch ah
" but a very large-made woman, very well •' affability in her addrefs, that you leem
*' fliaped for her fize, and eafy and grace- " talking to an equal ; and yet (he does
" ful in her pcrfon. She has a brown com- " not, for one moment, drop the dignity

*' plexion, black hair, dark and blue eyes j "of a fovereign. She feems to have great
'* Are has an avvfulnefs in her countenance "humanity; and is, I think, what one
" that rtrikes you at firft fight ; but when (lie " would call a fine agreeable woman, were
" fpeaks, (he has a fmile about her mouth " (lie a private perfon." Letters by a Lady
" that is inexpreflTibly fweet. She talks a from Ruffia.

Vol, I. O o o thority
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^?v
^ thority in as unlimited a form as it had ever been enjoyed by

•—^—' any of her predeceflbrs. Tliis emprefs refigned herfelf impli-

citly to the diredlion of Biren, a native of Courland, who, from

the loweft extradion, had rifen to be abfolute favourite of his

miftrefs, and regulated all her councils with the moft arbitrary

fway. Anne has generally been cenfured for her feverity, and

is faid to have ruled the Ruffians with the knoot in her hand.

But the cruelties which tarnifhed her reign muffc be attributed

to the brutal temper of Biren. The emprefs herfelf was na-

turally of an humane difpofition ; (he frequently oppofed the

fanguinary meafures of her favourite, and in vain endeavoured

to foften his mercilefs difpofition, by fubmitting frequently to

intreaties, and interceding even with tears, for the unfortunate

objefls of his refentment *. But, in effedt, the fovereign who
permits cruelties is, and ought to be, equally guilty in the eyes

of the world with the fovereign who commands them ; and

pofterity juftly imputes to the miftrefs the vices of the fervant

who is uncontrouled in his abufe of power. Anne died on

the 17th of Odlober, 1740, after having nominated for her

fucceffor her nephew Ivan, then an infant, with a view of

prolonging the reign of Biren, whom flie appointed regent

during the minority of that' emperor.

As I viewed the tomb of Elizabeth, I recolleded the mot-

ley charadler of that indolent and voluptuous emprefs, who,

by the revolution of 174T, renewed in her perfon the line of

Peter the Great upon the throne of Ruffia. Elizabeth was

* " J'ai etc prefent," writes Count Mu- " ftoiy, and flie fiiews fiich unafFeifled hor-

tiicli, " lorfque I'impeiatrice pleuroit a " ror at any mark of cruelty, that her mind
" chaudes larmes i'ur ce que Biron fuhuinolt " to me feems compofed of the mofl amiable
" S: mena^oit de ne vouloir plus fervir ii " qualities that I have ever obferved in any
" Timpcratrice ne facrifioit Volinfki & ainii "one perfou ; which feems a particular

" dcs autres." Ebauche, &c. p. 1 19. " mark of the goodnefs of Providence, as

Mrs. Vigor feys of her, " I have often " flie is polTcfTed of fuch power." Letters
•' ieen liej melt itito tears at a melancholy from Ruffia, p. 89.

born
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born in 1709, and, when arrived at years of maturity, was chap.

extremely admired for her great perfonal attra(ftions *. <—
J-
—>

Her beauty, as well as her rank and large dowry, occafioned

feveral offers, none of which, however, took place, and flie

died fmgle. During the life of her father Peter I. a negotia-

tion had commenced for her marriage with Louis XV. but

although not ferioufly adopted by the court of France, it was

never relinquiflied until the daughter of Staniflaus, titular

king of Poland, was publickly affianced to the young mo-
narch. By the will of Catharine, Elizabeth was betrothed to

Charles Auguftus, bifliop of Lubeck, duke of Slefwick and

Holftein, and brother to the late king of Sweden, but he died

before the completion of the ceremony. In the reign of

Peter II. flie was demanded by Charles Margrave of Anfpach ;

in 1 7 41 by the Perfian tyrant Kouli Khan ; and at the time

of the revolution the regent Anne endeavoured to force her

to efpoufe prince Louis of Brunfwick, for whom fhe enter-

tained a fettled averfion +. From the period of her acceffion

fhe renounced all thoughts of the connubial ftate, and adopted

her nephew Peter. Her diflike to marriage, however, cer-

tainly did not proceed from any difinclination to man ; for flie

would freely and frequently own to her confidents that flie was

* Mrs. Vigor thus defcribes the perfon " fpircs love and refpcifl. In publick flie

of Elizabeth in the j+th year of her age, " h;is an unaffefted gaiety, and a certain air

" The princel's Elizabeth, who is, you kno.v, " of giddinefs, that feeni entirely to pofTefs

" a daughter of Peter I, is very handfome. " her whole mind ; but in private, I have
*• She is very fair, with light broun hair, ' heard her talk in fuch a ftrain of good
•' large fprightly blue eyes, fine teeth, and a " fenfe and fteady reafoning, that I am per-
*' pretty month. She is inclinable to be fat, " fuaded the other behavionr is a feint ; but
" but is very genteel, and dances better than " (lie feems eafy : I fay/rwj, for who knows
" any one I ever faw. She fpeaks German, " the heart ? In fliort, flie is an amiable
" French, and Italian ; is extremely gay, " creature ; and though 1 think the throne
" and talks to every body, in a very proper *' very worthily filled, yet 1 cannot help
" manner, in the circle, but hates the cere- " wifliing flie were to be the uicceflbr at

" mony of a court." " leaft." Letters from Ruflia, p. 73 and 76.

And again, " She has an affability and f See ManHein's Memoirs, p, 45. 285. 309.
" f«-eetnefs of behaviour that infcnfibly in-

O o o 2 never
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Booic never happy but when Ihe was in love ", if we may dignify

>—^>^by that name a capricious paflion ever changing its objeft.

The fame chara<5teriftick warmth of temper hurried her no

lefs to the extremes of devotion : fiie was fcrupuloufly e%aft

in her annual confeffions of the wanderings of her heart, in

expreffing the utmoft contrition, and in pundually adhering

both in publick and private to the minuteft ceremonies and

ordinances of the church.

With refpe6l to her difpofition and turn of mind, {he is-

generally ftyled the humane Elizabeth, as fhe made a vow
iipon her acceflion to inflidl: no capital punifhments t during

her reign ; and is reported to have Ihed t€ars upon the news

of every vidlory gained by her troops, from the refledtion that

it could not have been obtained without great bloodflied. But

although no criminal was formally executed in publick, yet

the ftate prifons were filled with wretched lufFerer^, many of

whom, unheard of and unknown,, perilhed in the damp and.

unwholeibme dungeons : the ftate inquifition, or fecret conir

mittee, appointed to judge perfons fufpedted of high treafon,

had conftant occupation during her reign; many upon the

flighteft furmizes were tortured in fecret, many underwent,

the knoot and expired under the infli6tion. But the tranf-

action which reflects the higheft difgrace upon her reign, was-

the publick, puniQiment of two ladies of fafliion ; the coun-

teffes- Beftuchef and Lapookin : each received fifty ftrokes of

the knoot in the open fquare of Peterfburgh, their tongues

were cut out, and they were baniihed into Siberia. One of

thefe ladies, Madame Lapookin, efteemed the handfomeftv

woman in Ruflia, was accufed of carr.ying on a fecret corre-

f *' Elle ttoit voluptueufe a I'exces, Dee &c. p. 170.

" de fang voluptueux, & elle difoit fouvent a f See Remarks on her celebrated ediiil,.

" fcs confideutcs, ciu'elle n'etoit contente which aboliflied capital punifliments, in the

que tant qu'tlle etoit amoureufe ; mais chapter on the. Penal Laws of Ruffia in ths:

' elle etoit avec cela fort inconitante &c next voluine,

changeoit fouver-t de favorls." Ebauche,

fpondence.
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fpondence with the French embaflador; but her real crime chap.

was her having commented too freely on the emprelTes « -/—»

amours. Even the mere relation of fuch an afFedling fcene,

as that of a woman of great beauty and high rank publickly

expofed and fcourged by the common executioner, muft excite

the ftrongelt emotions of horror, and forbid us to venerate the

memory of a princefs, who, with fuch little regard to her own
fex, could iffue thofe barbarous commands. But let us la-

ment the inconfiftency of human nature ; and, in confidering

the chara6ler of Elizabeth, let us not deny that her heart,

perhaps naturally benevolent, was occafionally corrupted by
power, and fteeled with fufpicion ; and that although mercy
might predominate whenever it did not interfere with her

paflions and prejudices, yet fhe by no means deferves the ap-

pellation of humane, the moft noble '^ attribute of a fovereign,

when it interpofes to temper and mitigate the feverity of juf-

tice. Elizabeth died in 1761, in the twenty-firft year of her

reign, and in the 53d of her age : (he expired in December,

the fame month in which flie was born, and in which flie ac-

ceded to the throne.

In the fortrefs is a fmall arfenal, which, among other mili-

tary ftores, contains fome antient cannon, calt in the middle of

the fixteenth century under the reign of Ivan Vaffilievitch IT.

and which I was furprized to find of fuch good workmanfhi]?,-

1 had occafion to mention in a former chapter, that the art of

calling cannon was introduced into Ruffia under Ivan Vallilie-

vitch I. by Ariftotle of Bologna. Ivan II. did not fail to imitate

the example of his grandfather in procuring, by means of fo-

ueign artiils,. the belt artillery ; and it is to this precaution thaf

* I was informed from uwloubted autho- executioner to knoot to death thofe delin-

rity, that it was inipoflible to obtain Eliza- quents who were found guilty of the inofl

btth's confent for the execution of a felon atrocious crimes. It is a pity that flie did

who had even committed the moft horrid not referve her humanity, which in this in-

fpecies of premeditated murder, and that the fiance was cruelty to her people, for mure
oaalkr of the police uled fccretly to order the rcfpedlnble objects.

both
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BOOK both tliefe monarchs were chiefly indebted for their fuccefles

I /.-»in war, and for theconqueft of feveral provinces, which they

annexed to their hereditary dominions.

In a feparate building of the fortrefs is the mint. The gold

and filver are fent from the mines of Siberia, and the repa-

ration is performed in this laboratory. We furveyed the whole

procefs from the firft fmeltingof the ore to the coining. Among
the filver we obferved a large quantity of Dutch dollars, which

were melting down in order to be recoined in roubles. Peter I.

wanting filver for the new coinage, iffued out a decree, that

.

all the cuftoms fhould be paid in Dutch dollars : at prefent

half the duties are ftill difcharged in that money by all foreign

merchants, excepting the Englifh, who are exempted by treaty.

But as the gold and filver obtained from the mines of Siberia,

with the addition of the dollars, are by no means fufficient for

the money in circulation ; a confiderable quantity of both

thefe metals is annually imported. The coinage, in its prefent

debafed ftate, mull be very advantageous, as in the gold there

is fo much alloy, that a profit of 48 per cent, is gained, and in

the filver of 37 •'•. This ftate of the Ruflian money renders

ufelefs the prohibition againft exporting it, and is produdtive of

one mifchievous effecft, that it promotes the contraband intro-

du6lion of falfe coin from foreign countries, upon which a

confiderable profit is acquired.

Among the remarkable objects in the mint, the machiiie for

ftamping the coin deferves to be mentioned, becaufe it was

invented by her prefent majefty, and is efteemed a very in-

genious and fimple piece of mechanifm.

Within the fortrefs is a four-oared boat, which is fecured,

with great veneration, in a brick building, confiruxfled for that

* See Eflii far le commerce de Rufile, of the former reigns is bid down, as T was

C. X. where the readerwill find a very nccii- informed from good authority, with great

rare ftate cf the Ruffian coinage, in which exaftnefs, p. 25+— 255.

the difference of t-he prefent money from that

purpofe,
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purpofe, and preferved as a memorial to future ages of its

being the origin of the RufTian fleet. Peter I. ufed to call it

the Little Grandfire\ and, in the latter part of his reign, or-

dered it to be tranfported to Peterfburgh : it was conduced
in folemn proccffion, in order to excite the admiration of the

people, and held up that they might compare in what condi-

tion he had found the marine, and to what perfecflion he had
brought it. The hiftory of this httle boat is worthy of notice,

as wellbecaufe it comprehends the firftrife of the navy, as be-

caufe, during the courfe of this narrative, I fliall be enabled

to obferve fundry errors which have been advanced by many
hiftorians of Peter the Great ; and which, if not duly corredled,

will be confecrated by time, and be admitted as truths.

I fliall begin by remarking, that there is not the leaft

foundation in the report - that Peter was naturally afraid of

the water, and that he had the utmoft difficulty in furmount-

ing this averfion : on the contrary, he feems to have always

cxprelTed a ftrong attachment to that element. The boat,

* L'Evcfque has adopted this notion, and prevented by other occupations from carry-

lie cites for his authority a Hirtory of Peter ing his defign into execution,

the Great in the Sclavonian tongue, firft I find, from Bachmeifter's Ruff. Bibl. far

printed at Venice, and republiftied at Peterf- 1782, that a German trandation of it is given

burgh, with Notes, by prince Sherebatof. in Part IV. of the Journal of St. Peterfburgh

He feeir.s to cite from the text, and not from for 1782, which I have not yet feen.

the notes. But I may venture to contradict Gordon dit:d in 1699, fo much regretted

tills notion from the undoubted authority of by the tzar, that, to ufe the words of his re,«

General Patrick Gordon, cited by Mr. MuUer, Jation, "His majefty vilited him five times

in his Nachricht von der Urlpung, &.-c. in " during his ilinefs, was prefent the moment
Journ. of St. Pet. for 1778, p. 241. «' he expired, and (hut his eyes with his own

General Gordon was a native of Scotland, " hand,"

and was Lorn in 1635 : having ferved with The fame author alfo fays of him, greatly

^'jory in tlie Swedifh and Polifli armies, he to his honour, " General Gordon was a

entered into the Ruffian fervice in 1661, in " fober man, in a country where drinking

which he continued to the end of his life : " is much in fafhion ; and though he ufed

He wrote his Journal in the Englifli tongue : " to be much in the tzar's company, his ma-
it is now in the archives at Mofcow, and has " jefty, knowing his inclinations, would never

never been printed. Mr. Muller, who has " allow him to be urged. He was ever mind-
made great ufe of it in fome of his writings, " fnl of his bufinefs, and did great fervice to

propofed to extraft and publifh all the cir- " the Ruffian nation." Gordon's Hift. of
cumftances relating to Ruffia ; but, to the Peter the Great, vol, I. p. 137, 138,

great regret of all lovers of hillory, has been

which

47»
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BOOK ^vhich has given rife to this detail, was conftru(Sled during the

—v-L^reign of Alexey Michaelovitch, by Karftens Brandt, a Dutch

ihip-right, whom Alexey Michaelovitch had invited into Ruf-

iia. Peter*, about the year 1691, accidentally feeing this

boat at a village near Mofcow, inquired why it was built in a

different manner from all thofe which he had hitherto ob-

ferved : Timmerman, a foreigner, who taught him fortifica-

tion, and to whom he addreffed the queftion, informed him
that it was a veffelt fo contfived as to. go againfl the wind.

Peter's curiofity was roufed by this intelligence, and Brandt,

who was ftill in Ruflia, being inftantly fummoned, repaired

it without delay, provided it with a maft and rigging, and,

having launched it upon the Yaufa, failed in it, to the furprize

and artonifliment of the young tzar, who immediately em-
barked in it himfelf, and, under the direction of Brandt, foon

learned to comprehend the management of the veflel.

Having repeated thefe experiments upon the Yaufa, as well

as upon a neighbouring lake, to which it was tranfported, he

ordered Brandt to build a yacht X upon the banks of the

Mofkva, which was launched in 1691, and in which Peter

embarked and failed as far as Columna. Animated with the

fuccefs of this expedition, he commanded the fame lliipwright

to conftru(5t, upon the lake of Periflaf, feveral fmall vefTels

carrying guns, in which the tzar failed on the 8th of February,

the 3d of March, and the 5th of April, of the following year.

On the I ft of May another veflel was launched, and on the

9th Peter returned to Mofcow. The death of Brandt, which

ifoon followed, feems to have interrupted the increafe of this

* This part is taken from L'Evefque, who Angloife ; but we miift prefer the authority

cites for his authority the Life of Peter, by of General Gordon, who fays it was built by
the archbifliop Theophanes, with Notes, by Brandt. Perhaps Timmerman might think

prince Sherebatof. Hill, de Ruffie, vol. IV. it an Engli/h vfiTel.

p. 111. X From hence I follow implicitly Muller'a

t L'Evefque fays, from the authority of Extrafts from General Gordon's Journal.

I'rince Sherebatof, that it was une chaloupe

3 little
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little fleet, but did not prevent Peter from continuing his ex-

peditions upon the lake. The following extracts, from Ge-
neral Gordon's Journal, will fliow with what eagernefs the

young monarch purfued his new occupation, when fuch trifling

incidents as weighing anchor, and failing acrofs a lake, are

circumftantially delineated.

'* Gordon went on the i ith of Auguft to Pereflaf ; on the

" r4th he was entertained in due form and ceremony on
»< board of the admiral's * fliip; on the iSth," he adds. <' we
*' failed from one fide of the lake to the oppofite bank ; on the
" 2ift we got under way, and failed to the other fide, where
" we again came to an anchor ; on the 24th Gordon, attended

" the tzar on fliip-board ; on the 28th we departed from Pe-
" reflaf, and on the 31ft reached Alexeyffk." But as the con-

fined limits of a lake were become too inadequate to the rifing

ideas of the tzar, he hurried to Archangel, where he arrived

in the month of June, 1693. " On the 17111," fays Gordon,
" the pod brought the news that the tzar had been upon the
" White Sea, and was happily arrived into port, and on the

" I Ith of Oilober he came back to Mofcow. In the begin-

" ning of May, 1 694, he returned to Archangel, and continued

" in thofe parts until September, during which time he made
" frequent expeditions upon the fea, and improved his knov/-
" ledge of navigation."

Thefe little adventures, which feemed nothing more than

mere youthful amufements, were, however, foon afterwards

produd\ive of the moR- glorious event which dirtinguilhed the

reign of Peter. When the tzar, in his campaign of 1695
again rt the Turks, befieged Azof, he found it impoflible to

take the town without blocking up the harbour, and as he

did not at that time poflefs one lliip, he was compelled to raife

the fiege.

* Mr. Muller conjedtures that Le Fort was the admiral of this 'ittle fquadion.

Vol. I. P P P His
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^?v
^ His fpirit being excited, rather than extinguifhed, by this

* /- > difappointment, he gave orders for the immediate conftruc-

tion of feveral veflels : fome were framed at Occa, and tranf-

ported over land to the Don ; but the greateft part were built

at Veronetz. In lefs than a year he renewed the fiege of

Azof, and brought before it, to the infinite furprize of the

Turks, two men of war, 23 gallies, two galleots, and four fire-

fbips •'. With this httle fquadron, which failed down the

Don into the Black Sea, he blockaded the harbour, gained a

naval viilory over the Turkifli gallies, and took Azof. He
lignalized this wonderful event by a triumphal entry into Mof-

cow, and by a medal reprefenting the taking of Azof, with a

motto in Ruffian, " Victor by thunder and the waves." This

fuccefs was only the prelude to ftill greater atchievements ;

and as the fecurity of his new conquefts upon the Black Sea

feemed to depend upon a powerful navy, the tzar having col-

lected from all quarters the moft expert fhip-builders, and

himfelf fuperintended the neceflary preparations at Veronetz,.

Azof, and Taganroc, fet out upon his firll: expedition into fo-

reign parts. In 1699, foon after his return, he was prefent

at a naval review upon the Black Sea, in which ten frigates

were engaged, the largeft carrying fifty, and the fmalleft

twenty-Iix guns t : and the Ruffian navy, in the harbours of

the Euxine, conftrudted and upon the ftocks, is defcribed, only

three years after the firrt preparations, as confifting of nine

ftiips of 60 guns, ten of 50, ten of 48, two of 42, fourteen

of 34, two of 32, three of 30, one of 26, one of 24, four of

18, three of 14, and four of 8 guns ; befide 18 triremes, loa
brigantines, and 300 boats in the Dnieper. This ftupendous

account would be ahnoft incredible if it was not recorded by

the fccretary I to the Aulbian embalTy, then refident at Mof-

cow,

* S. R. G. vol. II. p. 236. J Korb Diarium. The reader will find,

f Ibid. p. 184. in p. 236, a catalogue of tlie names of all

• thele

(
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COW. It is fcarcely paralleled by the naval exertions of the chap,

Romans in the firft Punick war. » . .^1>

The rapidity with which Peter created his fleet for the

Black Sea, was equalled by fimilar exertions upon the Baltick

after the acquifition of Cronftadt and the foundation of Peterf-

burgh. But to return to the boat which occafioncd this inte-

refting detail, and which, according to Peter I. was the ori-

ginal caufe of the Ruffian navy. In 1723 Peter, at the clofe

of the Perfian expedition, ordered it to be tranfported from

Mofcow to the new metropolis, and gave a publick entertain-

ment, which was called the Conjecration of the Little Grand/ire.

The fleet, confifting of twenty-feven men of war, was ranged

at Cronftadt in the form of an half-moon, when his majeJfty

embarked in this boat, himfelf fleering, while three admirals

and prince Mentchikof performed the office of rowers : being

then towed by two floops, it made a fraall circuit in the Gulf,

and, returning by the fleet, the fliips, as it pafled along, ftruck

their flags and faluted with all their guns, while the Little

Grandjire returned each falute by a difcharge of three fmall

pieces. It was then brought into the harbour, and furrounded

by the men of war. A few days afterwards the Little Grand-

thefe vefleU, together with the breadth, "which is called after his majefly, becaufe
length, depth, number of guns, and conn- " he had the direft:on of her upon the Hocks,
pleraent of men. *' is bored for 86 guns. They were at work

Le Bruyn, who was at Veronetz in 1703, " alfo upon a packet-boat ; and afliore, on
mentions theiliipping in the following words : " the other fide of the rK-er, were iibout 200
" With regard to the fliips here, v^e Ijw fif- " brigantines, moft of them built at VL-ronis;
" teen in the water, four men of wjr, the *' and at this time there were 400 ilout bri-
" '''gg^l^ of 54 gii"S, three victuallers, two ' gantines upon the Nieper, and the Boryil-
" fire-fliips, and lix bomb-ketches. On Ihore, " henes, in the neighbourhood of Crim Tar-
" and ready to be launched, were five men " tary ; and 300 flat-bottomed vclfels upon
*' of war, after the Dutch fafliioii, from 60 " the Volga ; befides 18 men of war at
" to 6+ guns, two after the Italian from 50 " Afuph, a bomb veflel, and a yatcht. The
" to 54, a galeifs after the Venetian, and " czjr has feveral other fliips, the largclt of
" four gallies, befides 1.7 gallies at Siefofskic, " which is of 66 guns, four from 41 to 50,
" two verfts from the town. Befides all this, " five of 36, two of 34, and others fmaller,
" they were at work upon five men of war " the leaft of 28 guns." Le Bruyn's Travels,
" after the Englifli built, two bored for 74 rol. I. p. 6;.

'*' gun-, and two for 60 or 64 ; the fifth,

1' P p 2 jire
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^^y^ ^fe was conveyed to St. Peterfburgh, where its arrival wx<v

*—V—'folemnized by a mafquerade upon the water*. This memo-
rable boat, freighted with the emperor, proceeded to the for-

trefs, and was conduced, Peter himfelf affifting in the cere-

mony, tinder the difcharge of all the artillery, to the place

where it was depofited as a memorial to pollerity, and where

it now remains enflirined.

From the fortrefs we took water, and landed at an adjacent

fpot in the Ifland of Peterfburgh, near a wooden hovel, which

is dignified by its having ferved for the habitation of Peter

the Great while the fortrefs was conftruifling. It ftill exifts

in its original Hate ; and ftands under a brick building, pur-

pofely ere6ted to preferve it from deftruc5lion. The houfe is

no more than a ground floor, and confifts of three rooms,

which I had the curiofity to meafure. They are only eight feet

in height : the apartment for the reception of company, as it

was called, is 15 feet fquare; the dining-room is 15 by 12;

and the bed-chamber ten feet fquare. Near this houfe is an-

other four-oared boat, the work of Peter's own hands, and

which has been erroneoufly called the LtU/e Grand/ire^ an

honourable appellation due only to that juil defcribed.

* Confett's prefent State of Ruffia, p 218.

CHAP.
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c n A p. VI.

Palace andgardens of Tzarfkoe-Selo.— Oranienbaum.

—

HijJoiy

of Prince Menzikof. —Fortrefs.—Apartments of Peter IIL—Palace and gardens of Peterhof.—Dutch houfe built by,

I'eter the Great.—Schhiffelburgh.

—

Origin, hijlory, and de-

feription of the fortrefs.

AS, upon our arrival at Peterfburgh, the feafon of the chap^,

year was far advanced, we had no time or opportunity . ^ ' ^

to vifit many places in the neighbourhood of that capital.

We contrived, however, before the approach of winter, to

make excurfions to Tzarfkoe-Selo, to Oranienbaum and Peter-

hof, and, laftly, to SchlulTelburgh ; an account of which places

forms the fubjeit of the prefent chapter.

Tzarfkoe-Selo, an imperial palace, about fifteen miles fronu

Peterfburgh, is the favourite fummer refidence of the em-
prefs, where Ihe lives in a more retired manner than whea
flie is at Peterhof. This palace, which was built by Elizabeth,,

is a brick edifice ll:uccoed white ; is of difproportionate length,,

and in a mofl heavy flyle of archite6lure. The capitals of
the outfide pillars, many other exterior ornaments, and the fe-

ries of wooden ftatues which fupport the cornice and adorn

the roof, are ail gilded, and exhibit a mofl tawdry appearance.

The apartments are large and magnificent : fome are fitted

up in the old ftyle of gaudy profufion : others in a lefs fplen-

did, but more elegant tafte, by her prefent majefty. One
room is much admired, being richly incrufted witli amber, a

prefent from the king of Pruffia.

Having viewed the palace, we walked round the gardens^

which
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BOOK vvhich are laid out in the Englifh tate, and are prettily diver-

/ -fifi^^ with lawn, wood, and water. Among feveral bridges,

we were particularly ftruck with one built after the model of

Lord Pembroke's Palladian bridge at Wilton. It is exa6tly of

the fame fize, but more magnificent, the lower part being of

granite, and the colonade of marble. The latter was hewn
and worked in Siberia by an Italian artift, who employed nine

years in completing it. From Siberia it was tranfported by

water to Peterfburgh, and from the capital to Tzarfkoe-Selo

by land. It was a pleafing fatisfa^tion to obferve our works

of tafte introduced into thefe diftant and, formerly, inhofpitable

regions. Several buildings were fcattered about the gardens,

many of which were raifed in honour of thofe perfons who
diftinguiflied themfelves in the imperial fervice : among thefe

I remarked a triumphal arch to Prince Orlof, for repairing to

Mofcow in order to check the progrefs of the plague, which

raged with great violence in that city ; a building to Count

Alexey Orlof, in memory of the naval vi6lory at Tchefme

;

and an obelilk to Marfhal Romantzof, for his fuccefles againlt

the Turks.

Our next excurfion was to Peterhof, Oranienbaum and

Cronftadt *-.

The road lay at a fmall diftance from the Gulf of Finland,

at firft through a flat country, chiefly marfhy, producing paf-

ture and little corn. On our left ran a ridge of low hills,

which once formed the boundary of the Gulf, when it fpread

over a larger fpace than it covers at prefent. We afcended

this ridge, obferved on our left the convent of St. Sergius, and

on our right the palace of Strelna, begun by Elizabeth, but

never finilhed. About four miles further we paffed by Pe-

* Cronftadr uill be defcribed in the chapter which treats of the Ruflian navy. See

Book \ I. in ih^ n«,\t volume.

terhof,
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terhof, and proceeded to Oranienbaura, through a country co- ^^^p.

vered with foreft. '—v—

'

The palace of Oranienbaum, which ftands near the fliore of

the Gulf of Finland, about the diftance of 27 miles from Pe-

terfliurgh, was eredled by Prince Menzikof, while he was in

the meridian of a power, to which fcarcely any fubjecSl but

himfelf has ever arrived. The rife of this extraordinary man
is varioufly related by different authors. Some alTert that he

was apprentice to a paflry-cook, and fold pies in the ftreets of

Mofcow ; that Peter, once flopping to converfe with him, was

fo ftruck with his ready wit and quick repartees, that he took

him into his fervice, and advanced him, by rapid promotions^

to the height of favour which he afterwards enjoyed : others

declare, that he was the fon of a groom belonging to the court,

and was cafually placed about the perfon of the emperor*.

Both thefe accounts, however contradicSlory to each other, fuf-

iiciently fliow the lownefs and uncertainty of his origin ; and

indeed we need not wonder that the genealogy of an upftart

favourite fliould not be exadlly traced. The earlieft account

upon record concerning him is, that, in the year 1687, he was

one of the youths + whom Peter I. formed into a corps, and

difciplined after the European manner. The young tzar was

only fifteen years old, and Menzikof, then known by the name
of Alexafca, or Little Alexander, about the fame age ; and as

the latter was remarkably active in his exercife,he was obferved

by Le Fort, and by him recommended to Peter. Several per-

fons of this company were afterwards promoted very high in

the Ruffian fervice, and many circumftances concurred to for-

ward the advancement of Menzikof. He rendered himfelf

* The former opinion^ th.Tt he. was a dcs Preobafchenkifchen, &c. in Journal of Sr.

piftry-cook's boy, feems to be the moft pro- Peterftiirgh for March, 1778, p. 173. Furft

bable, as it is preferred by Weber, Manftein, Menzikow war einer dcrr etften Pbtefchnii.

Bruce. See alfo Manftein, p. 11..

f Muller's Nachricht voa der Urfprunge

7 remarkably
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BOOK remarkably ufeful to the tzar in his plans of reformation ; he

L
"

. pair! a particular attention to foreigners, whom Peter was con-

tinually drawing into his fervice ; he ftudied his matter's cha-

rader and temper, and knew how to fubmit to the grofleft in-

fults. " I'he tzar," fays Gordon, who was himfelf an eye-

witnefs, " often kicked him publickly, and beat him like a

** dog ; fo that the by-ftanders concluded him undone ; but

" always next morning the peace was made up, which people

'* believed could not proceed but from fome preternatural

«' caufe *."

One inftance of his implicit obedience to the commands of

the tzar, and his dexterity in performing them, is recorded by

Korb, fecretary to the Auftrian embaffy. It is a well-known

fadl, that Peter was accuftomed to affift at the examination of

the prifoners who were accufed of high treafon; that he would

be prefent at the tortures infli£led upon them in order to force

confeffion ; that he would frequently attend at their execu-

tion ; that he would fometimes himfelf perform the office of

executioner t ; and would occafionally confign that tafk to his

favourites and principal nobles X. Korb relates, that, foon

after

• Gordon's Life of Peter, vol. IT, p. 278.

Korb alfo fays, " Alexafcam vero favori-

" tam fuum, gladio accinfttini inter tripu-

" dia deprehendens, deponendi gladii mo-
*' rem infliiflo colapho docuit ; cujus inipe-

' turn fanguis ex naribns abundi defluus

" fatis teftatus eft." p. 84.

+ " Quinqiie rebellium capita a nobilif-

" ftma Mofcovite manu fecuri efle amputata."

Korb Diarium, p. 170.

L'Evelqii.e makes the following judicious

remarks upon tills remarkable circiimllanre.

'* Peut etre ces iortes d'executions, dont
*' ks grands etaient les miniftres, et aiix

" qiielles le prince lui-meme prenait part,

*' ctaient-elles t'ondces fur quelque iifage

*' ou fur quelque loi dont on a perdu le

" fouvenir. EUes etoicnt rcfervces, fans

" doute, pour ces graades rebellions qui

" mena^aient I'etat et le fouverain. La
" noblefle, en frappant elle-meme les cou-
" pables, prouvait (ju'cUe avoit horreur de
" leur complot ; et le prince grievement of-

" fenfc, fe rcfen'ait quelque part a la ven-
" geance. C'e qui femble confirmer ce fen-

" timent, c'eft que Pierre punit les Strelits

'• de la meme maniere, que le tfar Ivan s'etait

" vengo des nobles qui lui etaient fufpeifts.

" Ce rapport cntre le crime et la punition
" prouve qu'elle ne dependait feulement du
" caprice du fouverain. Pierre, dirait-on,

*' dcvait abolir cet ufage. Mais pouvait-il

" changer fi promptement les coutumes, les

" loix, fa nation &: luinieme." Vol. IV.

p. 147-

J Gordon mentions the fame circumftance,

but he only fays " that feveral of the great
'* men, whoni the tzar fiifp-'i5tetl. to have

•» been



PRINCE MENZIKOF.
after the infurredlion of the StieUtz in 1698, Peter fcornfuUy ^^^^*

reproached many of the nobles who trembled at being com- »—»

—

pelled to behead fome rebels, adding, in a Itrain of fanguinary

juftice, " that there was no viilim more acceptable to the Deity

** than a wicked man." Menzikof, however, does not feem

to have laboured under fuch delicate feelings ; for, as a pre-

lude to the execution of 1 50 Strelitz, he drove about the ftreets

of Mofcow^ in a fledge brandi filing a naked fword*, and boafted

of his adroitnefs in cutting off twenty heads. It was not merely

by ads of buffoonery and cruelty that he acquired the efleem

and confidence of Peter, but by his fuperior abilities, both as a

ftatefman and a foldier t. Being chofen for the companion of

his travels into foreign parts, he was, in 1706, created prince

of the German empire, and was rapidly elevated to the higheft

employments both in the civil and military line. On parti-

cular occafions he was even permitted to perfonate his fove-

reign, by giving publick audience to foreign embafTadors
;

*' been engiged in this confpiracy, he caufed

" to take the axe into their hands, and obliged
•' them to cut off the heads of louie others

'* of the confpirators." Vol. I. p. 130.

Korb mentions, among others, the names of

Blumberg and Le Fort, whom t'.ie tzar defired

to become executioners, but who excufcd

themfelves.

" Qtiotquot Eojarinorum & magnatum
" concilio interer.int, quo contra rebelles

" Strelizios certamen decretum eil^, hodier-

" nus dies ad novum vocavit tribunal: fingulis

*' finguli rei propofiti : quemvis oportebat

" fententiam,q\iam diftaverat, fecuri exequi.

" Princeps Roraadonowfki, antequam tu-

" mnltuarentur, quatuor regiminum dux
" quatuor Strelizios, urgente majeftate, eo-

" dem ferro ad terram proftravit ; crudelior

" Alexafca dc •v'lgi/iti JauJ^s caplt'ihui gloria-

" batur; infelix Gallizin, quod male fcri-

" endo dolores damnati multiim adauxerlt..

" 330. Una ftmul ^dufti ad feralem fecuris

'' iftum Iste patentem planitiem civili qifi-

'* <leiT>, fed impio fanguine purpurarunt.
•' Ad idem liftoris oflicium cum Barone de

Vol. I. Q

" Blumberg Generalii Lefort invitabatur ;

" fed excuiimtes, id domi fua; moris non
" efl'c, auditi funt. Ipfemet tzarus in fella

" fedens totam tragoEdiam, tamque horren-
" dam tot homitlum hnienam ficcis oculis

" inipcftabat, hoc unum irdignatus, quod
" Bdjarinorum plurimi infueto huic nuineri

" tremulas manus admovilTent ; cum tameii

" n\jll,i pinguior victima Deo maftari poffit,

«' quam homo fceleratus." p. 88, 89.

And again: '• Ciuivis incertum librabat

" iftum, novo et infolito muneri tremulas
" manus admovens. Infeliciilirae oiiiniuni

" feriebatBojarinorum iile, qui aberrai>tcm a
" collo gladium in tergus miferat, ct Strc-

" lizio fic in medium fermc diflcdto, dolores
" ad defperationem auxiflet, niji jikxafa
''fecuri ni.'liiis infdicii rei celium tetrgiffil."

Ibid p. 172.

* Ojhudit adhuc eo I'tfpere fiepe ^iBus

Alexander, carpcnlo per omnia urhis compitia

Vfiliii, crebcrrimd nitdl tufts ojlcntatione, quam
fanguiiiolcnimn crafiini diei tra^tediam expcH.vcl.

t At the battle of Fukawa he had three

hories fl'.ot under him.

q q while
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BOOK 'while Peter, averfe to the pomp of royalty, appeared as a pri-

i / ' vate perfon in his fuite. So great indeed was the afcendancy

which this favourite acquired over the emperor (an afcendancy

confirmed and maintained hy the influence of Catharine *), as.

to give rile to a report among the Ruflians, that he had fafci-

nated by witchcraft the mind of his mafter.

Upon the death of Peter his power was i\il\ more un-

bounded. Catharine, who was chiefly indebted to his intrigues

and abilities for her elevation to the throne, gratefully refigned

to him the fole adminiih-ation of affairs, and flie may be called

the oftenfible, while he was the real fovereign t. His autho-

rity continued undiminiflied to the moment of her deceafe

;

and the claufe in her will |, by which Ihe ordered her fuc-

ceflbr Peter II. to efpoufe the prince's daughter, was at once a

proof of his afcendancy, and her gratitude.

His intrigues and power, his ambition and arrogance, his

difrefpe6\ful behaviour to Peter II. § and the peculiar circum-

ftances of his difgrace, are all related in the Memoirs of Man-
llein

II, a book which cannot be too highly commended as an

authentick and impartial work. Two days before his fall the

prince repaired to his palace of Oranienbaum for the dedication

of a chapel, having previoufly invited Peter II. to be prefent at

the ceremony ; the latter however excufing himfelf, under

pretence of indifpoiition, the chapel was confecrated ; and it

* Catharine more than once prevented Ruffia, snd the others which he wrote after

Menzikof's difgrace, which had been inevi- he quitted that country in 171 1. He fpeaks

table without her interceffion. Baffevitz in wone of prince Menzikof than he feems to

Bufc. H. M. IX. p. 294. defcrve, and particularly arraigns his courage.

t " Le gouvernement," fays Count Mu- ^ Munich gives, amongft others, the fol-

nich, " n'etoit autre chofe que le vouloir lowing inflances of his arrogance: '^l.oxi-

*' dcjpotiqite du Frlnce Menfcbikow." Ebaiiche, " qu'il ecrivoit au jeune empereur il le trai-

&c. p. 63.
*' toit de fils et fous-fignoit la lettre : Votre

X Gordon fuppofes that this will was forged '* Fere Menfchikow. Aux eglifes il fe met-

by prince Menzikof : a fuppofition for which "toit a la tribune de I'Empereur," &c.

there is not the lead proof. We muft diftin- Ebauche, &c. p. 67.

gu^fli between thofe parts of Gordon's hif-
|| P. j. to p. 13.

tory, vi/hich relate to events while he was in

did
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did not efcape notice, that Menzikof feated himfelf on a chaiv

throne which had been raifed for the emperor. Being ar-

refted, in the month of September, 1727, he was imprifoned

at Berefof, a fmall town upon the river Oby, in a wooden hovel

cnclofed with paUiadoes, where he ended his days. He is

faid to have fupported his difgrace with firmnefs and refigna-

tion ••••

: he received a daily allowance of ten roubles t, from

which he even faved a fufficiency to build a wooden church,

and amufed himfelf by affifting the workmen in its conftruc-

tion. He furvived his fall about two years and five months,

dying in the month of November, 1729, of an apoplexy X.

The wife of Prince Menzikof was fo affected with her huf-

band's difgrace, that flie became blind with weeping, and ex-

pired on the road to Berefof. His daughter, who had been

betrothed to the emperor, died before her father in prifon
;

and the remaining part of his family, confifting of a fon and

a daughter, were releafed on the accelTion of the emprefs Amie.

The daughter was married to Guitavus Biren, brother to the

duke of Courland ; and the fon was promoted in the army by
the fame emprefs. A grandfon of prince Menzikof is now
living : he is an officer in the Ruffian army, and inherits only

the name, but none of the riches or power of his grandfather.

Soon after the fall of Menzikof, his palace was converted

into an hofpital for failors ; but was afterwards chofen by

Peter III. for hisfavourite refidcnce. The middle part of the

* M^nftein, p. lo. Weber, on the con- tlie death of prince Menzikof, after his family

trary, allerts, that he was wretched and im- had been releafed by the emprefs Anne.

patient, and became fo weary of his exift- Whereas Weber had quitted Ruffia before

tnce, as to refufe all noiirifhiiient, and could that period ; and he inferts his account of

be prevailed upon to fwallcv nothing but tha p;ince's death merely as a report, "und
v.-ater. Having continued in this ftate a few " man meldete damals," iic. Vtr. RuiT.

days without uttering a fmgle word, he ex- v. III. p. 178.

pired on the 2d of November, 17:9. 'rhe f £2.
.authority of Manflein, however, is in this in- J See Schmidt Materialien, &cc. who has

fiance to be preferred to that of V/eber ; as colleftcd every thing relating to prince Men.
he had frequent opportunities duiing bis re- »zikof, p. 248, Sec.

fidence in Rullia of making inquiries concem-

Q q q 2 edifice

VI.
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BOOK edifice is the fame as erefled by Menzikof, and confifts of two
.—^,1-' ftories, containing a range of fmall apartments : the emperor

added the wings, which are long buildings of one ftory.

Having palTed through the palace, in which there was

nothing worthy of remark, we went to the fortrefs. In our

way we did not omit obferving a model in miniature of a ci-

tadel, which Peter III. when he firif contradled a fondnefs for

military ftudies, ordered to be made for the purpofe of learn-

ing pradical fortification. A little further we came to. the

fortrefs, which is furrounded with a ditch and rampart, and

ilrengthened with baftions. It was railed by the late emperor

when he was great-duke, and contains a building called by

him the governor's houfe, which he generally inhabited him-

felf, and into which he admitted only his officers and fa-

vourites, while his court refided in the palace. Near it were

barracks for a fmall garrifon, a few wooden houfes for the

principal officers, and a fmall Lutheran chapel, where his

Holftein foldiers aflembled for divine fervice. The governor's

houfe is a brick building ftuccoed, feven or eight windows in

front, confifting of about eight fmall rooms. It remains ex-

adlly in the fame ftate as during the life-time of the emperor,

neither the furniture nor the bed in which he flept the night

preceding his depofition being removed. It had a white fattin

coverlet, and was on a large four- poll: bedftead, with curtains

of pink and filver brocade, and ornamented at the top with a

plume of red and white feathers. Adjoining to this apart-

ment is a neat cabinet^ hung with light brown filk, upon which

were feveral figures worked by the emprefs.

From the fortrefs we were conduded to a large gallery of

pictures, colle<5l:ed by the fame emperor. Among feveral por-

traits of that unfortunate prince, one was pointed out to us as a

ftriking refemblance ; he is painted in his Holftein uniform ;

the complexion is fair, and the hair light ; there is no expref-

fion
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fion in the features, and the countenance has a very effeminate chap.

look. /
In the garden is an elegant pavilion, conftrucfled by order

of the emprefs when {he vvas great-duchefs ; it contains eigh-

teen apartments, each furnillied in different. taltes, namely, the

Greek, Turkilh, Chinefe, See. and is fituated in the midll of a

thick wood : its approaches being circular, we had not the

leall glimpfe until we arrived at it ; and as it generally cauies

an emotion of furprize, it has, for that reafon, received the ap-

pellation of Ha !

Peterhof is at the diftance of about feven miles from Ora-

nienbaum, and twenty from the capital : the palace was begun
by Peter I. and finiflied by Elizabeth. It is feated upon an

eminence, and commands a fuperb view of Cronftadt, Peterf-

burgh, the intervening gulf, and the oppofite coalf of Carelia :

it is magnificently furnillied ; and the fuite of apartments

princely. The prefence-chamber is ornamented with the por-

traits of the fovereigns of the houfe of Romanof, who have

reigned over RufTia 11nee the year 1613. The moft confpi-

cuous amongft them was a whole length of the prefent em-
prefs, as file made her triumphant entry into Peterfburgh the

evening of the revolution which placed her upon the throne.

She is reprefented drefTed like a man in the uniform of the

guards, with a branch of oak in her hat, a drawn fword in

her hand, and mounted upon a white fteed.

The gardens of Peterhof have been celebrated for their

tafle and elegance, and from the number of jet d'eaus,

fountains, bafons, cafcades, parterres, &c. they have been

compared to thofe of Verfailles ; and indeed in one refpeil

they are far fuperior ; for the water-works of the latter only

play upon particular occafions, while thole of Peterhof are

perennial. Thefe gardens, which, at the time of their for-

mation, were greatly admired in this country, though not

4 congenial
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congenial to the tafte of the emprefs, are fufFered to remain

in their prefent Hate ; as during fummer her majefty princi-

pally refides at Tzarlkoe-Selo, where the grounds are difpofed

in a more modern and pleafmg manner. I fliall not detain

the reader with a defcription of the filver dolphins and gilded

Itatues, which are fcattered in great profufion; but I cannot

omit mentioning thofe of two gladiators placed in a bafon of

water; they are reprefented, not with the antient weapons,

the fword and buckler, but with the more modern infiru-

ments of war, a brace of piftols, which as they point to each

other in threatening attitudes, the water gulhes impetuoufly

from the barrels.

Part of the garden lies between the palace and the gulf,

and contains, among other buildings, one fituated clofe to the

water, which is worthy of particular obfervation, becaufe it

\Yas the favourite retreat of Peter I. As the houfe and fur-

niture have been preferved with a kind of religious veneration

CKaaiy in their original ftate, we can form fome idea of the

plain and frugal limplicity in which that monarch was accuf-

tomed to live. This houfe was built foon after his return

from Holland, and fitted up in the tafte of that country, for

which reafon it was known by the appellation of the Dutch

houfe : He ufed alfo to call it Monplaifir, the name by which

it is now diftinguiihed. Being fubjedt to fevers, he was pre-

poiTeffed that the air ••- from the water was the moft wholefome

* " Le czir pric a Riga uiie forte attaque " PeterfliofF, Pair des vailes jarjins de ce pa-
' de ficvre chaiide. Pour s'en reir.ettre, il " lais lai femb'.ait etouife, et il couchant a

" fe logea una huitainc de jours dans un vaif- " Monplaijir, maiion, dont les flots de la mer
" ieau. A fon avis, Pair des eau:c rcftaurait " laveiU un cote, et dont I'autre confiQe au
" la fante. Feu de joiirnees palfees fans le " grand pare de PeterfliofF. C'ctait fa le-

•' reipirer. Se levant au point du jour, et " traite favorite. 11 I'avait meublee de ta-

" dinant a onze heures du matin, il avait " bleaux flamans, riprefentant des fcenes

" ccutume de faire unfommeil aprcsle icjjas. " champetres et maritirnes, plaifantes pour
•* Un lit de repos pour cet iifage etait drcfle " la pliipart." BaiTevitz, in B. H. M. IX.
" duns la fregatte, et il y alluit en toiite fai- p. 339.

fjii. Meiiie loifqu'll fcjournait en etc

for
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for his conftitution ; and for that reafoii conftru<n:ed this fmall chap.

hoLife clofe to the Gulf of Finland. It is of brick, of one flory,'—,A-»

and roofed with iron : the windows reach from the ground

to the top ; which, added to the length and lownefs of the

building, give it the appearance of a green-houl'e. The ha-

bitable part conlifts of an hall and fix fmall rooms, which are

all furnilhed in the neateft and plaineft manner. The mantle

pieces are ornamented with curious old porcelaine, which he

greatly prized as being brought into Ruffia when the com-
munication was firft opened with China. The bed-room is

fmall, white-wafhed, and the floor covered with a coloured

fail-cloth. It contains a barrack-bed ftead without curtains

;

and I obferved that the fheets were remarkably fine. The
galleries on each fide, and two fmall rooms, are hung with

pidlures of the Dutch and P'lemifli fchools ; among thefe were

feveral portraits of himfelf under the characfler of mafter

Peter when he worked at Sardara ; and one of his favourite'

miftrefs the beautiful Dutch girl.

In the gardens of Peterhof is a very extraordinary build-

ing, denominated the Mountain for Sledges, and called aifo by
fome travellers the Flying Mountain. It ftands in the middle

of an oblong area, enclofed by an open colonade with a flat

roof, which is railed for the convenience of holding fpev5lators.

The circumference of this colonade is at lealt half a mile. In

the middle of the area Itands the flying mountain, ftretching

nearly from one end to the other. It is a wooden building,

fupported upon pillars, repreienting an uneven furface of

ground, or a mountain compofed of three principal afcents,

gradually diminifliing in height with an intermediate fpace to

refemble valleys : from top to bottom is a floored way, in

which three parallel grooves are formed. It is thus ufed : a

fmall carnage, containing one perfon, being placed in the

center groove upon the highefl point, goes with great rapidity

dowm
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V ..^.'...^ carries it up a fecond ; and it continues to move in a fimilar

manner until it arrives at the bottom of the area, where it rolls

for a confiderable way on the level furface, and flops before it

attains the boundary : it is then placed in one of the fide

grooves, and drawn up by means of a cord fixed to a windlafs.

To a perlon unacquainted with the mechanifm, this entertain-

ment would appear tremendous ; but as the grooves always

keep the carriage in its right direcflion, there is not the leaft

danger of being overturned. At the top of the mountain is

an handfome apartment for the accommodation of the court

and principal nobility ; there is alfo room for many thoufand

Ipcdators within the colonade and upon its roof. Near the

flying mountain * is a fpacious amphitheatre, in which tourna-

ments are ufually exhibited.

As I was anxious to vifit every remarkable place in the

neighbourhood of this city, I did not fail repairing to Schluf-

fislburgh, a fortrefs often mentioned in the Ruflian hiftory, and

celebrated for the number and rank of the flate prifoners who
have been there confined.

SchluflTelburgh lies at the diftanceof 40 miles from Peterf-

burgh ; the road runs the whole way by the fide of the Neva,

which flows with a full liream in a broad and winding chan-

nel ; its banks, which are fteep and high, are fi:udded with

many villages, and feveral country houles prettily difperfed

and hanging over the hedge of the water. The village of

SchluflTelburgh, which is lituated on each fide of the Neva,

contains about 300 wooden houfes, and about 2800 inhabitants.

The fortrefs is built upon a finall ifland of the Neva, at the

point where that river iilucs from the lake Ladoga. The

* Dr. King, in his Eiray on the Eftcds of Selo : it was taken down when I faw the

CoUi, has dtlciibed anotlier kind of Flying place, her prefent nmjefty not being fo fond

Mountain, which was erecled a: Tzarlkoe- of thefe diverfions as the late emprefs.

breadth
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' breadth of the flream in. that part is about three quarters of a chap.

mile, and the current is remarkably rapid. '—

^

The origin of this fortrcfs is thus traced by the Rufliaii

hiftorians. In 1324 George Danilovitch, great-duke of Mof-

cow, being upon an expedition againft Wiburgh, built a fmall

fortrefs in the middle of this ifland, which was then called,

from its oblong fliape, Orekofflci Oftrof, or Nut Ifland ; from
this appellation the fortrefs took its name of Orekovetch, which

was corrupted into Orelliek. Being befieged and taken by

Magnus king of Sweden, the Swedes tranflated the name into

their own language, and called it Noteborg. It again came
into the poffeffion of the Ruffians, who retained it until 161 4,

when Gallavus Adolphus forced the garrifon to capitulate. It

was probably fince this laft period, that the Swedes encircled

the whole ifland with a wall and battlements, the fame which
fubfift at prefent.

In 1702 Peter advanced to the frontiers of Sweden with q,

confiderable army ; and, having made feveral ineffedlual at-

tempts againft Noteborg, he fent prince Galitzin, colonel of the

guards, at the head of a fele^l corps, to take it by ftorm. That
officer having, by means of rafts, landed his foldiers clofe to

the fortifications, v/hich advance almoft to the edge of the wa-
ter, they were received with fuch cool intrepidity by the gar-

rifon, and expofed to fo dreadful a carnage, that Peter, conceiv-

ing the aflault to be impracticable, fent immediate orders for the

Ruffians to retire : Prince Galitzin, however, refufed to obey.
*' Tell my fovereign," added he, *' that I am no longer his

" fubjedl ; having thrown myfelf under the prote6lion of a
<' power far fuperior to him." Then, turning to his troops,

he animated them by his voice and example, and, leading them
to the attack, fcaled the walls and took the fortrefs. Peter

was fo much ftruck with this exploit, that, upon his next in-

terview with Galitzin, he faid to him, " Afk what you chufe,

Vol. 1. P*. r r "except
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•—nr—' nanimity which refleds the higheft honour upon his cha-

ra<fter, inftantly requefted the pardon of his anrient rival prince

Repnin, who had' been degraded by Peter from the rank of

marflial to that of a common foldier : he obtained his req"uefi:,.

and with it the confidence of his fovereign, the efteem of

Repnin, and the applaufe of the pubhcl^ *.

Peter changed the name of the fortrefs into Schluffelburgh,.

its prefent appellation, becaiife, from the importance of its

Situation, he coniidered it as the key i of his conquefts. From
this period it has continued in the poffeffion of the Ruffians :

but, fince the boundaries of the empire have been confiderably

extended, it is no longer of that importance as it was when it

was fituated upon the frontiers of the Swedifh territory ; and

for its great ftrength and infulated fitnation, it has been chiefly

ufed for a Itate-prifon.

The ifland, which lies juft midway between the oppofite

banks, is, as I have before obferved, of an oblong (hape^

fcarcely more than 600 yards in length, and 260 in its greateft

breadth. The walls, which Ikirt almoft its whole circum-

ference, are conftrucfted with ftone and brick, about fifty feet

in height, and from eleven to twenty thick, and are fi:rengtii-

ened, according to the antient mode of fortification, with bat-

tlements and eight round towers. We palTed over a draw-

bridge into the fortreft, which we examined, but without^

being permitted to enter any of the wards wherein the pri-

foners are confined. A range of corridors, open on the inner

fide, enclofes a large area, and contains feveral dungeons for

the prifoners. We obferved the windows of thele dungeons

clofed with brick, leaving towards their top only a vacant

* I received this nnecclote from one of the f SchUifTel in German fignifies a key;

defcendants of Prince Galitzin, and its truth and Peter aft'efled to give many places a Ger-

wns confirmed by many RullLin noblemen. man appill,itii>a»

fpace
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fpace of a few inches fquare, which admits fo little light, that chap.

the unfortunate inhabitants have only a kind of twilightgloom. t -y'—

^

In the middle of the area is the governor's houfe, and a fmall

wooden cottage, wherein a ftate i)rironer was confined. Fur-

ther on we entered through a portcullis-gate into the interior

fortrefs, which was built by George Danilovitch in the year

1324: it is about 140 feet fquare, open at top, with ftone

walls remarkably high. Within we obferved a brick houfe

of one ftory, which reaches from one fide to the other, and

contains eleven rooms, each about feventeen feet by twelve.

It is dill unfinifhed, the floors not being laid down, and has

never been inhabited. This houfe was built by order of the

late emperor Peter III. vvith fuch expedition, that it was begun

and brought to its prefent ftate in lefs than fix weeks ; but his

depofition put an immediate flop to its progrefs. The con-

firiKftion of fo large a building in fo fecure a place, and in

fuch a fmall fpace of time, has always beeh deemed a myftery
;

but there is every reafon to fuppofe that he intended it for his

confort the prefent emprefs, whom it is now well known he
had determined to divorce and imprifon. That mifguided and

vuifortunate prince came a few weeks before his depofition to

Schlufl^elburgh, to fee prince Ivan, when he examined this

houle with great attention, and leemed fatisfied with the ex-

pedition of the workmen*.

Several ftate prifoners of high rank have been confined in

this fortrefs ; amongfl: the moft remarkable are the following :

Maria t, fifter of Peter the Great; EudociaJ, firft wife of tlie

fame
'^ Bufching fvippofes that Peter conllrm^cd See the account of prince Ivan in Book V.

3 houfe for prince Ivan in the fortrefs of Ch;ij). li. in the next vohiiiic.

Schhiirelburgh. This can mean no other houfe f Maria was impiifoneii I'pon fufpicion of
tlian that tlclcribecl in the text, which J am being concerned with Aiexcy ; was again re-
convinctd was defigncd for the emprefs; but leafed, and died at Peterflmr'gh in 1723.
liuiching probiibly did not know that Ivan X Eudocia was marriid, in 1689, to Peter
was removed to Kexholm tlie beginning of the Great, then only in tlie 18th year of liis

June, Buf-.hing, vol.VI. p. 531. age; and was delivered of Alexty in if 90.

R r r a Her
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BOOK fame monarch, who was here imprifoned in one of the mod
—V—' gloomy cells. Count Piper, minifterto Charles XII. who was

taken at the battle of Pviltava, diet! here after a lingering cap-

tivity. Biren duke of Gourland, favourite of the emprefs Anne,

and regent of Ruffia, here exchanged the pomp of palaces for a

loathfome dungeon ; and the ill-fated Ivan, after an imprifon-

ment of three and twenty years, here fufl'ered an untimely

death.

Thefe melancholy ideas, heightened by the dreadful gloora^

the dead filence, and the awful appearance of a few folitary

centinels, communicated fuch an imprefllon as will not eafiiy

be obliterated ; and even at this diftance of time and place, I

fliudder at the recolledion of a Ruffian ftate-prifon.

Her oppofition to Peter's plans of reforma-

tion, and her repeated remonftmnces againft

his incontinence, occafioned her divorce,

which took place in i6g6 ;
when file was

compelled to affume the veil, and was con-

fined in a convent at Sufdal. During herre-

fulence in that convent, flie is reported to

have contra<5te(I a connexion with a general

Glebof, and even to have entered into a con-

traifl of marriage by exchanging rings wi:h

him. Enconraged by the prediiitions of the

archbifliop of RoAof, who, from a dream,

announced to her the death of Peter, and

her immediate return to court under the reign

of her fon Alexl-y, flie re-affumcd herfecular

drefs, and was publickly prayed for in the

church of the convent under the name of the

emprefs Hudocia. Being brought to Mofcovv

in 1718, and examined, flie was, by order of

her inhuman hufband, fcourged by two nuns,

and imprifoned in the convent of New La-

dqga, without being fuffered to fee any one

but the perfons who brought her feed, which

{lie drefled herfelf, for flie had no fervant to

do the mod flavifli offices, nor more than one

cell for her perfon, See Letters from a Lady

in Ruffia, p. 46. From thence flie was re-

moved to the fortrefsof SchlulTelbnrgh. Be-

ing releafed upon the acceffion of her grand-

fon Peter in. flie repaired to Mofcow, was
prefent at his coronation, as well as that of

the emprefs Anne, and expired in the nun-

nery of Devitz, where flie held her court, in

1731, in the 59th year of her age *.

This princefs, though certainly a weak
woman, perhaps was not fo guilty as flie was

reprefentcd by Peter. Mrs. Vigor, who faw

and converfed with her at Mofcow in the year

1731, afTures us, that Glebof " underwent
" fuch repeated tortures, as it was thought
" no creature could have boi.-:e, with great

" conflancy, perfifling in his own and her
" innocence during his torments. At lafl

" the czar himfelf came to him, and offered

" him pardon if he would confefs. He fpit

" in the czar's face, and told him, he fliould

" difdain to fpeak to him, but he thought
" himfelf obliged to clear his miflrefs, who
" was as virtuous a woman as any in the

" world," &c. Sec Ibid. p. 44.. See Vol-

taire, Schmidt, &c.

Schmidt, Gen. Tab. in his Ruff. Qef.

CHAP,
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CHAP. vir.

Of Catharine I.

—

Her origin and early adventures.—Married

to a Swedifli dragoon.—Captured by the Ruffians.

—

Becomes

the inijirefs^ confort, and fuccejjor of Peter the Great.

—

Death of that juonarch without appointing his fuccejbr.-—
Hijiory of Catharine's elevation to the throne.—Her death

and cbaraS'ter.

MANY autliors liave expreffed great furprize at the con- chap.

tradi'ilory reports relative to tlie origin of fo extraor- . ^

'

j

dinary a perfonage as Catharine I. But when we confider

the lownefs of her extradion, the variety of uncommon ad-

ventures which befel her during the early period of her life,

her equivocal fituation with general Bauer and prince Menzi-

kof, before her connexion with Peter the Great ; and that flie

did not excite the publick curiofity until ihe became the fa-

vourite of that emperor, when Ihe and her friends could pre-

vent, as much as poffible, all inquiries into her former fitua-

tion ; I am fo far from being furprized that we know^ fo little,

that I rather wonder we know fo much about her birth and

early adventures. To expedl that the hiftory of a perfon of

low extradion, who gradually rofe to the moft exalted ftation,

fhould contain no uncertain and difcordant accounts, is to ex-

pert impoffibilities. All that remains, therefore, is, without

prejudice or partiality, to examine and compare the various

hirtories of Catharine I. and to collect from the whole the moft

rational and probable narrative.

Catharine
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BOOK Catharine was the natural daughter ••• of a country girl

;

>.,. ^'..r and

* I fliall lieie fay a fe>v words concerning

the authors from whom I have principally

extrafted this account of Catharine I. The

firll; and mod: authentick of thefe is Weber.

I. Weber was the Hanoverian refident at

Peterfturgh during part of the reign of Pe-

ter I. and took extraordinary pains to obtain

the bed information relative to the origin of

Catharine. He learnt the Ruffian language of

Wurmb, who had been tutor to Gluck's

children at the time when Catharine was in

that miniiler'i houfe at Marieubnrgh, and

who was at Peterfturgh in 1714 : from him,

therefore, he was able to obtain the moft au-

thentick intelligence. Can we wiflj for more

accurate information ? Weber may poffibly

have been miftakenin a few trifling incidents,

but his nnrsative upon the whole is to be

depended upon. See Verandertes Rufsland,

Vol. III. p. 7—10.
:. La Motraye, in his Travels, has given a

fliort account of Catharine's family, &c.

Among other intelligence, he colleaed much

information from a Livonian girl, who had

been fold by the Rulfians to the Turks, and

whom he bought in Tin key of the Janizaries :

this girl knew Catharine at Marienburgh, a«d

told him feveral particulars relating to her,

which were afterwards confirmed to him in

Livonia. The account of La Motraye corre-

Iponds with that of Weber in the ])rincipal

(.vents, diftcring only in a feu- trifling points.

3. Bruce haii alio given an ;»ccount of the

uiigin of Catharine in his Memoirs lately

pi'.bliflied, which he relates as he heard it

.i()!d by thofe who knew her from her in-

fancy. His narrative correfponds, \ipon the

vhoie, with that of Weber in all effential

tjrcumftanets. In the courfe of this inquiry

I fliall point out one or two immaterial in-

Jlances wherein they tlifter.

'l'he''e three perlons arc the principal au-

thors who were in Rulfia towards the begin-

ning of this century, and who colledled in-

formation upon ilie fpot : we may therefore

rely upon them with more fafety than upon

Jater aiHhors ; and tley all agree in confiim-

ing the lowncfs of her birth and her mar-

riage with the Swedifli dragoon.

Voltaire, in his Life of Peter L haa

{lightly pafled over the early adventures of

Catharine : he mentions nothing of her birth,

her marriage with the Swedifli foldier, as cir-

cumftances derogatory from the honour of

the mother of the empreft Elizabeth, by

whofe defire he wrote the Life of Peter the

Great. But, willing to ennoble the family

of Catharine L he records a ftrange ftory,

which has all the air of a romance, of a bro-

ther of Catharine, named Scavronfki, who
was found to be the fon of a gentleman of

Lithviania. Voltaire cites for his authority

" le manufcrlt curieux d'un homme qui

" etait alors au fervice du czar & qui parle

" comme temoin ;" but without mentioning

his aame.

From Voltaire many fucceeding authots

have advanced that Catharine was of the fa-

mily of Scavronfki ; and it is certain that the

cmprefs Elizabeth acknowledged that family

as her relations, and conferred feveral ho-

nours upon its members.

This anecdote concerning Scavronfki is

poCtively contradiftcd by a pafTage in Bafle-

vitz, who allilled Menzikof in railing Catha-

rine to the throne, and who mull have known
if any brother of Catharine had been at Pe-

terlhurgh during the life of Peter. He afTerts,

thai Catharine did not produce any of her

relations during Peter's life : that after his

death a perfon made his appearance at I'e-

terfburgh as her brother, under the name of

coimt Hendrikof ; that he lived in obfcurity

during the reigns of Peter II. and Anne ; and

that Elizabeth made his fon a chamberlain,

BufchinglX. p. 295.

Weber alfo upon this head relates, " that a

" near relation of Catharine came to Peterf-

" burgh with his family, conlifliiig of three

" ions and two daughters. He was called

" count Ikavoronfki" [certainly the fame as

Scavronfki] ;
" the eldell daughter Sophia

" was taken by the eiviprcfs to be her maid
" of honour ; the other children were edu-

" cated by their father. The arrival oi thcfc

" llrmigers gave rili: to many reports conccrn-

" ing the origin of Cathaiine; that her ta-

" ther, whofe name was faid to be John Rabe,

7
" ^^"
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CHAP.
and was born at Ringen, a finall village upon the Lake Virt- ^^^

cherve, ^—

^

' was a quarter-mafter in a Swedifli regi-

" meut ; that her mother was the daughter

" of a town-focretary of Riga, and was dcli-

" veied in 1682 of Catharine. The widow,

" after her hulbind's death, went to her re-

" lations at Riga, but dying foon afterward?,

" Gluck took the foundling into his family,

•' Thefe reports, which began to circulate,

" occafioned a public decree, forbidding all

" perfons, upon pain of death, from uttering

" difrefpeftfvil expreflions againft the late

*• emperor, or the reigning einprefs and her

" family." Ver. RuIF. vol III. p. 76.

We may indeed take it for granted, that

if Catharine's family had been nobly de-

fcended, the fecret would have been difco-

vered during the life of Peter, and have been

favourably received by that emperor, who
was prevented by the objluriiy afhcr birth itom

carrying her with him to Paris, not willing to

axpofe her to any infult :
" II ne vouloit pas

" I'expoler, dit-on, aux rebuts qu'il craignait

" pour elle, -ju fclfuritc de fa na'tjfanc-c, de

' la delicateffe Francaife." Baflevitz in Buf.

Mag. IX. p. 316.

An Auftrian envoy, who was at Pcterf-

burghini725, and wrote ;in account to his

court of lier accelfion to the throne, fays,

•< that ri\e was a natiu-al daughter of a Livo-

" nian nobleman, whofe name was Alvendhcl

;

" that her mother afterwards married a ricli

" peafant, from, whom flie had a fon and a

" daughter ; that the former was put to

" death by Peter, for openly declaring himfelf

" to be the brother of Catharine ; and that

" the firter receKed for fome time a penlion

*' of 300 roubles from the emprefs, but was
«* afterwards confined in a houfe of correc-

" tion during the reign of Peter I. by Catha-

" rine's defire." He adds, " that Cathaiine

" was brought up in Gluck's houfe; thit

" flie became the millrefs of Tiefenhoufen, a

" captain of a Swedilb troop, by whom flie

" had a fon ; that he aftenvauis gave her in

" marriage to a dragoon of his troop, with

" whom hie lived three years, until flie was

" taken prifoner at Narva by the Ruffians."

But this miniller, v.lio is well informed in

what relates to the latter part of Cathaiine's

life, and the means by which flie afcended the

throne, fcems to have retailed many idle re-

ports about her family and early hiftory. BuL
HilLRIag. XI.p.48.

Before 1 clofe this note I mufl: neceflfarily

mention the opinion of Bufching, who, dur-

ing his refidence at Peteilburgh, colleiffed a

confiderable degree of authcntick information

upon the various parts of the Ruffian hillory :

amongft others, he has given anecdotes of

Catharine I. which he opens by faying, " all

" the accounts which v/riters have hitherto

" given, or rather conjeftured, of the birth

" and family of Catharine I. are falfe."

Ibid. III. p. 190. He fays, that her family

was from Lithuania, her father's name was

Samuel, her brother was count Charles Sca-

vroniki, one filler, was Chriftina married to

count Simon Hcndrikof, and the other, whofe

name was Anne, to Michael Yefimoflti. Ha
confirms her marriage with the Swedilli dra-

goon, but places the fcene at Frauftadt in

Poland, and not at Marienburgh. He informs^

us, that he obtained this informationfrom an

old lady whofe nanie he conceals, who died'

lately at Peterlburgh, and who knew Catha-
rine from her firll appearance in Ruffi.i, and

was greatly in that emprefies favour. He
adds alfo, an account of an officer who
brought Catharine's filler Anne from Lithu-

ania to Peterihurgh. With, great deference,,

however, to lb refped.ible an authority, wa
cannot, merely upon this he vrlay evidence,

fet alide the teftimonies of Weber, La Mc-
traye, and Bruce : this llory feems, in effecf,

the fame flying report as that in Voltaire ;,

and the lady who g.ave the intelligence to

Bufching might have been willing to r.itify

the cunent rejjort in Elizabeth's time in ho-

nour of her friend, and pitronefs Catharine I,

It appears, however, as well from this intel-

ligence as from tiie information of Wcbcr
and Balfevitz, that fome real or |)retended re-

lations of Catharine I. made their appearance

at Peterfburgh daring her reign, that they

were acknowledged and ])romoted by her, and

afterwards by F.liz,-.beth, not unwilling, per-

haps, to believe, without inquiry, her mother's

family to have been uobly defcendedl

SchaiidtL,
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BOOK cherve, near Dorpt, in Livonia. The year of her birth is nn-

v_^ certain; but, according to her own account*, flie came into

the world on the 5th of April, 1689. Her original name was

Martha, which file changed for Catharine when flie embraced

the Greek religion. Count Rofen, a lieutenant-colonel in tlie

Swedifli fervice, who owned the village of Ringen, fupported,

according to the cuftom of the country, both the mother and

the cliild, and v/as, for that reafon, fuppofed by many perfons

to have been her father. She loft her mother when fl^e was

but three years old ; and) as count Rofen died about the fame

time, flie was left in fo deftitute a fituation, that the pariih-

cierk of the village received her into his houfe. Soon after-

wards Gluck, Lutheran minifter of Marienburgh, happening,

in a journey through thofe parts, to fee the foundling, took

her under his protedion, brought her up in his family, and

employed her in attending his children. In 1701, and about

the fourteenth year of her age t, (lie efpoufed a dragoon of the

Swedifli garrifon of Marienburgh J. Many different accounts

are given of this tranfadtion : one author § of great credit af-

firms that the bride and bridegroom remained together eight

days after their marriage; another jj, of no lefs authority, af-

lerts, on the contrary, that, the morning of the nuptials her

hufband being fent with a detachment for Riga, the marriage

was never confummated. Thus much is certain, that the dra-

goon was abfent when Marienburgh furrendered to the Ruf-

Scbmidt, in his MMterialien, &c. has col- if, according to her own account, flie was

kfied in one point of view great part of tiie born in 16S9, (lie was only thirteen,

intelligence which relates to Catharine 1. and J Wiirmb affurtd V/eber, that during her

to him I am greatly obliged for abridging the refsdcnce at Marienburgh flie was a pattern of

trouble neceffarv in fiich a complicated in- virtue and good b;havio\ir ; vvhich contrailKi'ts

' fjuiry. tiie report, that Ilie had been a coiunion wo-
* Baffevitzin BufchingTX. p. 375. Some man in Livonia,

fay (lie was born lb early as 1683. Bvdching § Weber.

IX. 48:. il
Bruce, p. 7+.

f Weber fays in her eighteenth year ; but

6 ' fians

;
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iians ; and Catharine, who was referved for a higher fortune, ^J?,^^*

never {a.w him more *. .—

^

General Bauer t, upon the taking of Marienburgh, faw Ca-

tharine among the prifoners ; and, being fmitten with her

youth and beauty, took, her to his houfe, where fhe fuper-

intended his domeftick affairs, and was fuppofed to be his

miftrefs. Soon afterwards llie was removed into the family

of prince Menzikof, who was no lefs (truck with the attrac-

tions of the fair captive: with him flie lived until 1704,
when, in the feventeenth year of her age, flie became the

miftrefs X of Peter the Great, and won fo much upon his af-

fections, that he efpoufed § her on the 29th of May, 17 11.

The

* What became of her hufband is un-

known.
Weber fays, that Catharine, for fome time

after flie lived with prince Men^ikx)f, ufed to

inquire about her hulband, and that flie fent

him accafionally, though privately, fmall

prefents ; and that, in 1705, he was killed in

a Ikirmilh.

Gordon fays, that on the day of his mar-

riage he was killed in an encounter, for from

that time he was never heard of. Vol. II.

p. 255.

Motraye, who made many inquiries about

him, concludes by laying, he could be affured

of nothing from the common report of the

country concerning the fate of this new-

married man, it being fo varioufly related.

+ Weber relates, that marflial Sheremetof

was the general who firft brought Catharine

into Ruffia. I fhoukl certainly have fub-

mitted to his authority, if Bruce had not af-

ferted that general Bauer was the perfon.

Bruce begins his narrative by faying, " as

" general Bauer was the perfon by whofe
" means the emprefs Catharine arrived after-

" wards to fo great an height :" and Brucc's

authority muft be preferred in this inftance,

becaufehe probably obtained his infcJrmation

from his uncle general Bruce, who was inti-

mately acquainted with general Bauer, and
could not be miftaken in this fadt.

Vol. ].

Perhaps this contradiftion may be recon-

ciled by confidering, that although marlhal

Sheremetof commanded the Rullian army in

Livonia, yet, as general Bauer was the next

in command, he might either have headed the

party which entered Marienburgh, or have

taken the fair prifoner under his proteftion.

Perfons have doubted whether flie were really

the miftrefs of general Bauer: but when
Bruce fays general Bayer " gave immediate
" orders for her fafety and reception into his

" houfe, of which he gave her the whole
•' charge, with authority over all his fervants,

" by whom flie was very much beloved from
" her manner of ufing them; the general
" afterwards often faid, his houfe was never
" fo well managed as when flie was with
" him," p 75, We can have no doubt of

the faift, as otherwlfe a general would hardly

place a girl under fixteen at the head of his

houfliold.

l Weber writes, that the emperor firft faw

her as ftie was carrj-ing fome diflies through
the hall : the Auftrian minifter fays flie was
laundrefs to prince Menzikof; that at the

clofe of an entertainment at the prince's,

when the emperor and company were intox-

icated, flie was recommended to Peter, &c.
Bufching XI. p. 48i.

§ Gordon fays, that flie had fi.veral chil-

dren by the czar before he efpoufed her, par-

S s s ticularly
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COOK 'j^hg ceremony was fecretly performed at Jawerof in Poland,

»w_v^in the prefence of general Bruce ; and on the 20th of Febru-

ary, 1712? it was publickly folemnized with great pomp at

Peterfburgh.

Catharine, by the moit unwearied afliduity and unremitted

attention, by the foftnefs and complacency of her difpofition,

but, above all, by an extraordinary livelinefs and gaiety of

temper, acquired a wonderful afcendancy over the mind of

Peter. The latter was fubjedl to occafional horrors, which at

times rendered him gloomy and fufpicious, and railed his

paffions to fuch an height, as to produce a temporary mad-

nefs. In thefe dreadful moments Catharine was the only

perfon who durft venture to approach him, and fuch was the

kind of fafcination '••' flie had acquired over his fenfes, that her

prefence had an inftantaneous effect ; and the firft found of

her voice compofed his mind and calmed his agonies. From

thefe circumftances flie feemed neceflary, not only to his

comfort, but even to his very exiftence : fhe became his in-

feparable companion on his journeys into foreign countrie:)^

and even in all his military expeditions.

The peace of Pruth, by which the Ruffian army was

refcued from certain deftrudion, has been wholly attributed

to Catharine, though fhe was little more than an inftrument

in procuring the confent of Peter. The latter, in his cam-

paign of 17 1 1 againft the Turks, having imprudently led his

ticularly the princefs Anne. The czar, he " where we found the czar and czarina, and

adds, was married to her in I'/io. Life of " they were privately married, «/ lu&VZi roc-

Peter, vol. II. p. 258. " "lo/iy the general ivas prefsnt
',
and upon thiff

. Weber only relates, that the mnrriage, " occafion he was made mailer-general of

which was before kept fecret, was made pub- " the ordnance, in the room of the prince of

lick in 171!. Voltaire places the fecret " Melita, who died a prifoner in Sweden,"

marriage in 1707. P- 3^'

The following pafTage, however, in Bruce's * *' Elle avait un afcendant fur fes fen?^

Memoirs, is abfolutely decifivc. " qui tenait prefque du prodigy." Baflevitz

" On the 17th (May, 1711) we arrivednt in Bufch. IX. 294. See alfo the firfl: note to

« Warfaw, and at Jaiverof on the 29th, p. 367 of this work.

troops
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VII.
troops into a difadvantageous fituation, took the defperate re- ^^•'^

folution of cutting his way through the Turkifli army in the

night. With this refohition he retired to his tent in an agony

of defpair, and gave pofitive orders that no one Ihould be ad-

mitted under pain of death. In this important juncture the

principal officers and the vice-chancellor Shaffirof-- affembled

in the preience of Catharine, and drew up certain prelimina-

ries in order to obtain a truce from the grand vizier. In con-

fequence of this determination plenipotentiaries were immedi-

ately difpatched, without the knowledge of Peter, to the grand

vizier, and a peace obtained upon more reafonable conilitions

than could have been expeded. With thefe conditions Ca-

tharine, notwithftanding' the orders ilTued by Peter, entered

his tent, and prevailed upon him to fign them. Although

the honour of this peace, fays Gordon, was wholly attributed

to Catharine, yet, as hejuftly remarks, the generals, together

with the vice-chancellor Shaffirof, had been the main fprings

that direded this machine. Catharine, however, by her con-

duit on this occafion, acquired great popularity ; and the em-
peror particularly fpecifies her behaviour at Pruth, as one of

the reafons which induced him to crown her publickly at

Mofcow with his own hand. This ceremony t was per-

formed in T724, and, although defigned by Peter only as a

proof of his affedion, was the principal caufe of her luble-

quent elevation.

* Motraye attributes the principnl facccfs " would fee iiriiie but her, the counllls . n I

of the negociatinn with the grand vizier lo •' nicthodswiiich that great ruiniik-i-f;i<j^cfie.',

the vice-chancellor Shaffirof: " It was folely " in order to a treaty, and to i'nducc In.w to'

" to his ability, and not to any pretended " agrcff to them, :ind to give hira a full'

" prefents of the czarina, that the czar owed " power of acling." Motrayc'sTrivtls, vo!.'
*' his deliverance at Fruth. I was v/cll in- III. p. 151, note. See alfo p. 103. '

' formed by the Pacha, uith v/hom I was -j- The reader will find a very circiiniilan-

*' then, and by otherTurks, even enemies to tial account of the coronation, with all t!ij

' the vizier, of what pafled there, and of the ceremonies and entertainments, in Bruce,
'^ prefents which were there made. All who v.-as himfelf crcfont. Biucc'sM.-aioiri,
*' that the czarina did was to carry to the p. 351 10363.
" czar, when he was retired to his tent, and

S s s 2 Some
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BOOK Some authors have aflerted that Peter placed the crown

*= ^L-. upon her head as a prelude to his future intention in her fa=

vour, and even abfohitely appointed her his fucceflbr; but

their afiertions are without the leaft foundation ; for no traces

were ever difcovered that he had made fuch a diipofition,

,

either by will or otherwife : nothing indeed affords a ftronger

proof of the contrary, than the very manifefto of Catharine's

acceflion, in which {he refts her right folely upon her coro-

nation at Mofcow, and upon the refolutions of the fenate, the

clergy, and the body of the generals ^'•. From thefe confidera-

tions, let us inquire by what extraordinary means a woman of

her low birth could fueceed in fetting afide the grandfon of

Peter the Great, who was the lineal heir of the Ruffian em-

pire ; and afcend the throne, to which (he could have no pre-

teniions but by the exprefs appointment of Peter. Her influ-

ence continued undiminiflied until a ftiort time before the

death of that emperor, when fome circumftances happened

which occafioned fuch a coolilefs between them, as would

probably have ended in a total rupture if his death h^d not

fortunately intervened^ The original caufe of this mifunder-

* «' Be it known to all und every one by

thefe prefents, that it hath pleafed Al-

mighty God to take, after a violent fickiiefs

of twelve days, from this world, the moft

ferenc and moft powerful priace Peter the

' Great, emperor, and abfohite fovereign of

all the Riiffias, father of his country, and

our moft gracious lord, in order to raife

him to eternal glory.

" T/.v order offaccefwn to tfje throne of RuJJia

being regulated by his imperial majejiy of mofi

' glorious memory^ in his decree^ dated the t^th of
' February^ 1722, ivhich ivas pullijljed to the

' ivhole natiun, and confirmed by the oaths of all

' thefates eijfcmbled togetlier ; jiamely, thai he or

^JIjc, ivhoni it Jhouldfkafe his imperial majefty .

< to appoint, fiiould fmcecd to the throne: and

' accordingly he was pleafed that, in the year

' 1724, /-7 J dear co/fort-j our mcf gracious em-

' prefs, CatJyarine Alexiefna, fiould receive, ar

' fie did effcBually receive, the crown and rhe

^facred inauguration, by reafon of the numberlefs

' "real and important fcrvices which Jhe per-

'• formed for the advantage of the Rujjiaii ein-

' pirc ; as '•Mas ftiffciently and amply declared in

' the manifefo, dated the ie,th of November^

' I72J-
" For which reafhns.the fenate or council of

' regency, and the, facred fynod, in conjunc-
' tion with the body of generals, have unani-

' moufly ordained, and do notify, by the

' prefent printed edift, that all, as well ec-
' clehaftical as military and civil, of all ranks
' and conditions, be fubjed and faithful to

' the moft ferene and moft powerful emprefs
' Catharine Alexiefna, abfolute fovereign of
' all the Kuffias." See Dumont Corps Di--
' plum. VuL VIII. P. II. p. 104.

Handing
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ilanding arofe from the following difcovery of a fecret con- chap.

nedion between Catharine and her firft chamberlain, whofe^—^
name was Mons. The emperor, who was fufpicious of this

conneflion, quitted Peterfburgh under pretence of removing
to a villa for a few days, but privately returned to his winter

palace in the capital. From thence he occalionally fent one
of his confidential pages with a complimentary meffage to the

emprefs, as if he had been in the country, and with fecret or-

ders to obferve her motions. From the page's information

the emperor, on the third night, furprized Catharine in an
arbour of the garden with her favourite Mons ; while his

fifter Madame Balke, who vi^as firft lady of the bed-chamber
to the emprefs, was, in company with a page, upon the watch
without the arbour.

Peter -, whofe violent temper was inflamed by this difco-

very, ftruck Catharine with his cane, as well as the page who
endeavoured to prevent him from entering the arbour, and
then retired without uttering a fingle word either to Mons or

his filler. A few days after this tranfadtion thefe perfons were

taken into cuftody, and Mons was carried to the winter palace,

where no one had admi (lion to him but Peter, who himfelf

brought him his provifions. A report was at the fame time

circulated, that they were imprifoned for having received

bribes, and making their influence over the emprefs fubfer-

vient to their own mercenary views. Mons being examined

by Peter, in the prefence of major-general Ufchakof, and

threatened with the torture, confeffed the corruption which
was laid to his charge. He was beheaded ; . his fifter received

'• Baffevitz and Voltaire relate this tranf- fent by Peter, wliofe name was Urevenich.
aSion in a different manner, but neither of Bufc.^ Hift. Mag. XI. p. 49.
them would reprelent any circumftance tend- Bafl^vitz himfelf meniii)ns the anecdote of
ing in the leaft to criminate Catharine. The his driving her undjr the gallotvs ; which"
Auftrian envoy, from whom the above rela- feems to imply, that Peter certainly thought
tion is chiefly extrafted, fays, that he received Catharine guilty of an intrigue with Mons.
infwaiation of the whole affair from the page -

iivee
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BOOK fiyQ ilrokes of the knoot, and was banifhed into Siberia : two
IV. ,—,—' of her fons, who were chamberlains, were alfo degraded and

fent as common fokliers among the Ruffian troops in Perfia.

On the day fubfequent to the execution of the fentence, Peter

conveyed Catharine in an open carriage under the gallows, to

which was nailed the head of Mons : the emprefs, without

changing colour at this dreadful fight, exclaimed, *' What a

*' pity it is, that there is fo much corruption among courtiers* !"

This event happened in the latter end of the year 1724,
and as it was foon followed by Peter's death, and as Catharine,

upon her acceffion, recalled Madame Balke, it has been fuf-

pedled that Ihe Ihortened the days of her hufband by poifon.

But, notwithltanding the critical fituation for Catharine in

which he died, and her fubfequent elevation, this charge is

totally deftitute of the lead Qiadow of proof; for the circum-

ftances of Peter's diforder were too well known, and the pecu-

liar fymptoms t of his lafl illnefs fufficiently account for hi^

death without the neceffity of recurring to poifon.

Peter having, in the year 1724, decreed that the reigning

fovereign Ihoukl have the power of appointing his fuccefTor,

ought, in common prudence, to have provided one in cafe of

* Bafllvitz in Bufc. Hhl.Mag. IX. p. 372.

t " Peter," fiys the Auflriaii envoy,

had formerly contrafted from one of his

miftreffis a complaint, which on account

of his excefles was never completely eradi-

cated ; and, upon his drinking, at the ri-

' diculous elcdion of the mock patriarch J,

a:i enormous quantity of wine, beer, mead,
' and brandy, it increafed to fuch a degree

• as to become incurable ; but as there ap-

' peared no external fymptoms of the com-
' plaint, the phyficians conceived the diforder

' to be the {lone, and treated it accoidingly.

' By thcfe means the virus at length gradu-
' ally gained fuch an height as to form an
' abfcefs in the bladder, which, in his lail:

" illnefs, brought on a ftrangury, that foon
«' ended in his death. Upon his death-bed
" he grievoufly repented of his (ins, confefled

" that be had filed much innocent blood, ex-

" preffed the greatefl concern for his beha-

" viour to his unfortunate fon, adding, how-
" ever, that he hoped God would forgive

" his fins in confideration of the good he had
" conferred on his country." Bufc. Hift.

Mag. XI p. 496.

Gordon fays, " he caught cold, vvhich,

' with a violent flraugury and retention'of

" uiiae, occafioned by an impollhume in his

" bladder, put an end to his life on the 28th
" of January, 1725."

I See an .iccouiu of this in Bi

his
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his fudden death ; but he was feized with his lad illnefs before chap.
VII

he had performed that neceffary duty. The diforder with >—v-Ij
which he was attacked was a flrangury, which at firfl: did not

carry with it any alarming fymptoms of immediate danger

;

but fuddenly increafing to a violent degree, occafioned fuch

excruciating tortures, as, in a Ihort time, totally deprived him
of his fenfes. hi a lucid interval he demanded pen and paper,

and endeavoured to write, but he could only trace charadlers

that were not legible. He then called for his daughter Anne ;

but before flie arrived his fpeech and his underftanding en-

tirely forfook him, and he remained in a ftate of perfeit imbe-

cility, but ftill breathing, for fix and thirty hours before he

expired *.

From this account, drawn from the moft unqueftionable

authorities, it is evident that he did not appoint his heir : and

though fome perfons have concluded that he purpofed entail-

ing the crown upon his grandfon Peter II. ; yet it is moft pro*-

bable that he had deftined his eldeft daughter Anne to be his

fucceffor ; but was prevented by the fuddennefs of his death

from carrying that defign into execution t. But, without

dwelling

* Baflevitz in Bufching IX. p. 373. alfo " chcrc. Xoiis nous bornons ici ^ dire que
Weber Ver. Riifl". vol. II. p. 199. •' I'ordre etoit ecrit lorfqu'il toniba en foi-

+ I have already given my reafons for " blcfTe, et qu'il mourut quelques heures

adopting this opinion. See p. 464 in the note. " apres.

^lonfleur Le Cterc, in his Hiftoire, Phy- " Pierre I. mourut entre les bras dii prince

fique, Morale, Civile, et Politique de la Ruffle " Menzikof, des comtes de Roumentzofet •

Moderns, aiTerts, that Peter I. abiolutely apr " Tolftoe, et de deux majors de gardes—
pointed Peter il his fucceflbr. As the whole " a-Picd nomnics Maromonof. Avant d'an»

pafTage relative to this hilherto unkno-vjii anec- " noncer la mort de reiiipereur, leur premier

dote is extremely curious, I fliall here infert " foin fut do lire fes derni;res volontcs, et-

ir, and accompany it with a few obfervations. *' d'opiner fur I'ufage qu'ils en devoient faire.

" Lorfque ce prince (Pierre I.) vit arriver Le prince Tolfto& porta la parole aux au-
** I'infiant de fa mort, il fit un dernier effort tres, et dit : " Les intentions de Pierre nous
*' ponr fe icver de fon lit, et pour eciiri Tor- " font connues ; mais prenons garde a ce
" dre (jui exciuoit dii Trone Catharine I. et " que nous aliens faire. Pierre II. nous doit
' qui y pla' oit Pierre 11. fils de I'infortune " hair, il nous hait ; fi nous le plajons fur
*' Alexis. On verra dans la fuite di; cet ou- " le Trone, nous fcrons les premieres viclimes
*' vrage, les raifons qui deternrinirent Pierre I. «' qu'il immolera a la vengeance de fon perei
•' a exclure Catharine qui lui avoit etc fi " Tolfioc etoit naturellement eloq itnt et

" perfuaCt;
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BOOK dwelling upon fa6ts which are foreign to the prefent hiftoryj

ui^-^ let us haften to the election of Catharine.

While Peter was yet lying in the agonies of death, feveral

oppofite parties were caballing to difpofe of the crown. At

a confiderable meeting of many among the principal nobility,

and endeavoured to gain them over to his

purpofe.

It is contradifted by the moft pofitive tef-

timony, becaufe it appears from Baflevitz,

that, during the feveral hours in which Peter

lay in a ftate of infenfibility, and before he

expired, Menzikof had taken all the necef-

fary precautions for the acceffion ofCatharine.

With refpetl to the order of the exdufion and

the appointment of Peter II. fuppofed to be

written by Peter himfelf in the midft of his

laft illnefs, it is moft probable that fuch aa

order was never written : for the dernier effort

pour fe lever fan lit, &c. is the fame alluded to

by Baflevitz, from whom it appears that

Peter only traced illegible charafters ; and
this ftate of the cafe is confirmed by the Ha-
noverian envoy, Weber, who had no connec-

tion either with Menzikof or Baflevitz

:

Schrieb auch etliche worte, aber fo unlefer-

lich, &c. he -v-'rote afew words, hutfo illegibly^

that no one could make out their meaning, Veran.

Ruff. vol. II. p. 199.

The Auftrian envoy alfo fays, that, " da
" er dann etwas aufschreiben wollen, aber
" vor Schwachheit nicht gekonnt : he was
" dejirous of writing fomething, but could not

*' through weaknef:' Buf. Hift. Mag. XI. p.

496.
Baflevitz aflerts, that Peter expired in the

arms of Catharine.

" L'Empereur expira entre les bras de foa
" epoufe." Buf. Hift. IX. p. 375.

This is alfo confirmed by Weber, " End-
<' lich in der Nacht," hcc. " At laft this

" great monarch expired without making any
" will, while the emprefs threw herfelf upon
" her knees, and cried out, " God open thy
' paradife, and take this great foml unto
^' thyfelf." Ver. Rufl'. vol. II. p. 199.

Thefe are the reafons which induce me to

doubt whether this fecret anecdote of MonC
le Clerc is as exaft in all its circumftances as

he affirms it to be,

it

«' perfuafif ; et dans cette conjundlure, Telo-

*' quence etoit jointe a la verite. On fut

«« d'avis de dcrogeraux intentions de I'empe-

" reur defunt, et de fupprimer I'ordre d'ex-

*' clufion. Alors les majors de gardes an-

*' noncerent la mort de Pierre I. le regne de

" Catharine, et les gardes la proclamerent en

" criant Oura, felon I'ufage du pays. Cette

' anecdote lecrette eft exafte dans tous fes

«' points." Hift. Mod. de Ruffle, p. 443.

I will frankly own that I muft fufpend my
judgement with refpe£t to the truth of this

fecret anecdote, exa£t in all its circumftances,

until the ingenious author fliall condefcend to

cite his authority. For as it pofitively con-

tradifts the relation of Baflevitz, who had fo

great a fhare in raifing Catharine to the

throne ; of count Munich, who was fo well

verfed in the political intrigues of the Ruffian

court ; and of the Auftrian envoy, who was

prefentat Peterfljurgh during the acceiTion of

Catharine; it would require ftronger evi-

.dence in favour of its authenticity than the

mere affirmation of an hiftorian, however

ingenious, even if it did not contain many

circumftances which feem to be falfe.

Can Peter be faid to have excluded Cm^m-
rine from the throne by the appointment of

Peter II. even I'uppoftng that appointment to

have formally taken place.' Exclufion im-

plies right; and what right hadCatharine but

from the nomination of Peter } and it does

not appear thnt he had ever formed the moft

diftant views of making that nomination.

The fpeech of Tolftoe is improbable in it-

felf, and contradiiSted by the moft pofitive

teftimony. It is improbable : becaufe

though we imagine that Tolftoe, who was a

creature of Menzikof, might have hinted to

that prince a fuggeftion to deftroy any written

appointment of the fucceflor, yet we cannot

fuppofe that he would openly make that pro-

pofal before count Romantzof and the two

majors, without having firft founded them,
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it was fecretly determined, on the n:ioment of his diflbVution, ghap.

to arreft Catharine, and to place Peter Alexievitch upon the ^ , _
throne*. Baflevitz, apprized of this refolution, repaired in

perfon to the emprefs, although it was already night. " My
" grief and confternation," replied Catharine, " render me
<' incapable of ading myfelf : do you and prince Menzi-
" kof confult together, and I will embrace the meafures which
" you fliall approve in my name." Baflevitz, finding Menzi-

kof afleep, awakened and informed him of the prefling danger •

which threatened the emprefs and her party. As no time

remained for long deliberation, the prince inftantly feized the

treafure, fecured the fortrefs, gained the officers of the guards

by bribes and promifes, alfo a few of the nobility, and the

principal clergy. Thefe partizans being convened in the pa^

lace, Catharine made her appearance : llie claimed the throne

in right of her coronation at Mofcow ; (he expofed the ill ef«

fefts of a minority ; and promifed, that, ** fo far from de-

" priving the great-duke of the crown, flie would receive it

" only as a facred depofit, to be reftored to him when fhe

" fhould be united, in another world, to an adored hulband,
" whom (he was now upon the point of loiing."

The pathetick manner with which flie uttered this addrefs,

and the tears which accompanied it, added to the previous

diitribution of large fums of money and jewels, produced the

defired effedt : at the clofe of this meeting the remainder of

the night was employed in making the neceflary preparations

to enfure her acceffion in cafe of the emperor's death.

Peter at length expired in the morning of the 28th of Ja- }.-e[,,g^

nuary, O. S. This event being made known, the fenate, the ^•^•

generals, the principal nobiUty and clergy, haftened to the pa-

lace to proclaim the new fovereign. The adherents of the

* Tant qu'on lui favoit un foufle de vie, la force du refpe£l et de la terreur, qii'im-

perfonne n'ofoit I'entreprendre. Telle ctoit prima ce heros. Baflevitz, p. 374.

Vol. I, T t t great-
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X—^J—-tharine were avoided as perfons doomed to deftrudlion. At this

juncflure Baffevitz whifpered one of the oppofite party, " The
" emprefs is miftrefs of the treafure and the fortrefs ; Ihe

*' has gained over the guards and the fynod, and many of the

" chief nobility ; even here (he has more followers than you
*' imagine : advife therefore your friends to make no oppofi-

" tion as they value their heads." This information being

rapidly circulated, Baffevitz gave the appointed fignal, and the

two regiments of guards, who had been gained by a largefs*

to declare for Catharine, and had already furrounded the pa-

lace, beat to arms. " Who has dared," exclaimed prince Rep-

nin, the commander in chief, " to order out the troops without

" my knowledge !"—" I," returned general Butturlin, " with-

" out pretending to difpute your authority, in obedience to

*' the commands of my moft gracious miftrefs." This (hort

re^'Jly was followed by a dead filence. In this moment of

fufpenfe and anxiety Menzikof entered preceding Catharine,

fitpported by the duke of Holftein. She attempted to fpeak,

but was prevented by fighs t and tears from giving utterance

to her words : at length, recovering herfelf, " I come," fhe

faid, " notwithftanding the grief which now overwhelms me,
*' to affure you, that, fubmiffive to the will of my departed

" hufband, whofe memory will be ever dear to me, I am ready

* The Auftrian envoy fays, that the guards BafTevitz alfo relates the grief of the em-
reccived each /6. prefs, which he, on the contrary, like a true

+ " The fame perfon aflerts, that Catha- courtier, affirms to have been real. *' In-

" rine, although (hefecretly rejoiced atPeter's " fenfible a tout autre fentimenc, qu'a celui

" death, played the farce admirably ; Ihe *' de I'affliftion, rimperatrice n'avait pas

" ceafed not her lamentations and groans ;
" qaitte fon chevet de trois nuLts." And

*' (he repeatedly kifTed the body ; fcreamed again,

" and fvvooned without ceafing; fo that the *' Catharine, au lieu de hater fes p^s vers

" by-ftanders, who were not acquainted with " eux et le fceptre, embraffoit vaiheme'nt foiv

" tlie real flate of the circumftance, were " Epoux agonifant, qui ne la connoiflbit~
*' moved with compaflion, while the others " plus, et ne pouvoit s'en detacher." Ibid.

could hardly refrain from laughing." Buf. }X. p. 373. et feq.

J

Hift. Mag. XI. p. 497.

to
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*< to devote my days to the painful occupations of govern- chap.

** ment, until Providence fhall fummon me to follow him." .

'
,

Then, after a fliort paufe, flie artfully added, " If the great-

** duke will profit by my inftru6tions, perhaps I fliall have the
<* confolation, during my wretched widowhood, of forming for

" you an emperor worthy of the blood and the name of him
*' vvhom you have now irretrievably loft."—" As this crifis,"

replied Menzikof, " is a moment of fuch importance to the
** good of the empire, and requires the moft mature delibera-

" tion, your majefty will permit us to confer without reftraint,

" that this whole affair may be tranfa6led without reproach, as

" well in the opinion of the prefent age, as in that of pofte-

" rity."—" Adling as I do," anfwcred Catharine, *< more for

" the publick good than for my own advantage, I am not
" afraid to fubmit all my concerns to the judgement of fuch
" an enlightened affembly

; you have not only my permiflion

" to confer with freedom, but I lay my commands upon you
" all, to deliberate maturely on this important fubjed; and
<* promife to adopt whatever may be the refult of your deci-

" fions." At the conclufion of thefe words the afiembly re-

tired into another apartment, and the doors were locked.

It was previouily fettled by Menzikof and his party that

Catharine fliould be emprefs ; and the guards, who furrounded

the palace with drums beating and colours flying, effedually

vanquilhed all oppolition. The only circumftance, therefore,

which remained, was to give a juft colour to her title, by per-

iuading the affembly that Peter intended to have named her

his Tucceffor. For this purpofe Menzikof demanded of that

emperor's fecretary, whether his late mafter had left any Writ-

ten declaration of his intentions. The fecretary replied,

" That a little before his laft journey to Mofcow he had dc-

*' ftroyed a will ; and that he had frequently expreiTed his

*< defign of making another, but had always been prevented

T t t 2 "by
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\yy t^g refledlion, that if he thought his people, whom he
w—^ " had raifed from a ftate of barbarifm to an high degree of

*' power and glory, could be ungrateful, he would not expofe

" his final inclinations to the infult of a refufal; and that if

" they recolleded what they owed to his labours, they would
" regulate their condu6t by his intentions, which he had dif-

" clofed with more folemnity than could be manifefted by any
" writing." An altercation now began in the affembly, and

fome of the nobles having the courage to oppofe the acceffion

of Catharine, Theophanes, archbifhop of Plefcof, called to

their recolledtion the oath which they had all taken in 1722,
to acknowledge the fucceflbr appointed by Peter ; and added,

that the fentiments of that emperor delivered by the fecretary

were in effect an appointment of Catharine. The oppofite

party, however, denied thefe fentiments to be fo clear as the

fecretary chofe to infinuate ; and infifted, that as their late

monarch had failed to nominate his heir, the election of the

new fovereign Ihould revert to the ftate. Upon this the arch-

bifhop further teftified, that, the evening before the corona-

tion of the emprefs at Mofcow, Peter had declared in the houfe

of an Englifh merchant, that he fliould place the crown upon
her head with no other view than to leave her miftrefs of the

empire after his deceafe. This atteftation being confirmed by

many perfons prefent, Menzikof cried out, *' What need have
" we of any teftament ! A refufal to conform to the inclination

*' of our great fovereign, thus authenticated, would be both
" unjuft and criminal. Long live the emprefs Catharine !"

Thefe words being inftantaneoully repeated by the greateft

part of thofe who were prefent, Menzikof, fainting Catharine

hy the title of emprefs, paid his firft obeifance by kifling her

hand ; and his example was followed by the whole aflembly.

She next prefented herfelf at the window to the guards, and

to the people, who fhouted acclamations of " Long live Ca-
" 4 " tharine,"

^
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*< tharine," while Menzikof fcattered among them handfuls of chap.

money *. Thus, fays a contemporary, the emprefs was raifed ^—v-^
to the throne by the guards, in the fame manner as the Roman
emperors by the praetorian cohorts, without either the appoint-

ment of the people or of the legions t.

The reign of Catharine may be confidered as the reign of

Menzikof : that emprefs having neither inclination nor abili-

ties to dire6l the helm of government ; and flie placed the moft

implicit confidence in a man who had been the original author

of her good fortune, and the fole inftrument of her elevation

to the throne.

During her fhort reign her life was very irregular : ilie

was extremely averfe to bufinefs ; would frequently, when the

weather was fine, pafs whole nights in the open air ; and was.

particularly intemperate in the ufe of tokay-wine, in which
fhe often indulged herfelf to excefs :j:. Thefe irregularities,

joined to a cancer and a dropfy, haftened her end ; and flie ex-

pired on the 17th of May, 1727, a little more than two years

* This account of the eleftion of Cathn- But we have alrendy feen, from the aiitho-

rine is chiefly extraded from Baflevitz, who rity of BaiTevitz, that many of the nobles,

aflifted prince Menzikof in this revolution, &c. repaired to the palace in oppofition to

and certainly muft deferve credit as far as he prince Menzikof; that general Buttiirlin had
chofe to difcover the fecret cabals. Some high words with prince Repnin and the op-
authors relate this event fomewhat differently; pofite party; that Menzikof 's prefence ut-

but this difference is eafily reconciled, and the terly difconcerted them ; and it is probable
main fads continue the fame. Bufching af- that both he and Butturlin might li:ive

ferts, as he was informed by count Munich, threatened the nobles, which Baflevitz might
that Peter was no fooner dead, than the fenate not chufe to record, as he was willint^ to

and nobles affembied in the palace unknown make the nomiaation of Catharine as unani-
to prince Menzikof. The latter, being in- mous as poifible : although he fays, " C'etl

formed of the meeting, repaired to the pa- " atnfi que Catharine faifit le fceptre, qu'elle

lace, and was refufed admittance; upon " meritoit a fi jufte titre."

which he fent for general Butturlin, with a In a word, thefe three accounts ai-e eafilv

company of guards ; and, burlVmg open the reconcileable to each oth;r ; the)- ail prove
door of the apartment in which the meeting one faift, that Menzikof, cither by himfelf or
was held, declared Catharine emprefs. Buf- his agents, by bribes, promifes and threats

ching, vol. 1. p. 15 ; alfo Ebauche, &c. p. 50. forced the nobility to proclaim Catharine.
The Auftrian envoy fays, that general f Auftrian envoy in Bufching XI. p. 502.

Butturlin threatened to maffacre the fenate if I Buf. HiH, Mag." Ill, p. icjj.

the members did not acknoivledge Catharine.

after
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BOOK after her acceflion to the throne, aiid in about the 39th year
IV.—,__j of her age.

As the deaths of fovereigns in defpotick countries are feldom

imputed to natural caufes, that of Catharine has alfo been attri-

buted to poifon ; as if the diforders which preyed upon her

frame were not fufficient to bring her to the grave. Some

aflert, that flie was poifoned in a glafs of fpirituous liquor

;

others by a pear given her by general Diever. Sufpicions alfo

fell upon prince Menzikof, who, a fliort time before her de-

ceafe, had a trifling mifunderftanding with her, and who was

accufed of haltening her death, that he might reign with ftill

more abfolute power during the minority of Peter II. But

thefe reports deferve not the leaft credit, and were merely dic-

tated by the fpiritof party, or by popular rumour.

Catharine was in her perfon under the middle fize, and in

her youth delicate and well-formed, but inclined to corpulency

as llie advanced in years. She had a fair complexion, dark

eyes, and light hair, which (he was always accullomed to die

with a black colour *. She could neither read nor write t

;

her daughter Elizabeth ufually figned her name for her, and

particularly to her laft will and teftament ; and count Ofterraan

generally put her fignature to the publick decrees and dif-

patches. Her abilities have been greatly exaggerated by her

panegyrifts. Gordon, who had frequently feen her, feems, of

all writers, to have reprefented her chara(5ter with the greateft

juftnefs, when he fays, " She was a very pretty well-lookt wo-

* Bufching fays, " Ihr fchwarzes haar hair was black, or her hands coarfe, although

'• war nicht natucrlich, fondern gefaerbt," fhe might be deceived in what relates to her

&c. Hift. Mag. vol. III. p. 190. family.

" Her black hair was not natural, but f BafTevitz fays, " Elle n'apprit jamais a

" coloured. On her firft rife the coarfenefs " ccrire. La princefle Elizabeth figna tout

" of her hands proved that (lie had been * pour elle, quand elle fut fnr le trone,

" ufed to hard labour, but they gradually •' meme fon teftament." P. 295.

" grew whiter and whiter." Thefe circum- The Auftrian minifter fays, count Ofterman

ftances we may readily believe, becaufe the uftd to fign her name to all the difpatches.

lady from whom Bufching received the infor- Buf. XI. p. 481

mation could eafily know whether Catharine's

" man
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** man, of goodfenfe, but not of that fublimity of wit, or rather chap.

*' that quicknefs of imagination, which fome people have be- '
,

' »

" heved. The great reafon why the tzar was fo fond of her,

" was her exceeding good temper ; fhe never was feen peevifli

" or out of humour ; obliging and civil to all, and never for-

" getful of her former condition ; withal, mighty grateful."

Catharine maintained the pomp of majerty with an air of eafe

and grandeur united ; and Peter ufed frequently to exprefs

his admiration at the propriety with which flie fupported her

high ttation, without forgetting that fhe was not born to that

dignity -••.

The following anecdotes will prove that fhe bore her ele-

vation meekly ; and was never, as Gordon aflerts, forgetful of

her former condition. When Wurmb, who had been tutor

to Gluck's children at the time that Catharine was a domeftick

in that clergyman's family, prefented himfelf before her after

her marriage with Peter had heed publickly folemnized, ilie

recollected and addrefled him with great complacency, " What
" thou good man, art thou ftill alive ! I will provide for thee."

And llie accordingly fettled upon him a penfion. She alfo

was no lefs attentive to the family of her benefador Glnck,

who died a prifoner at Mofcow : flie penfioned his widow
;

made his fon a page ; portioned the two eldeft daughters ;

and advanced the youngeft to be one of her maids of honour.

If we may believe Weber, fhe frequently inquired after her

firft hufband, and, when Ihe lived with prince Menzikof, ufed

fecretly to fend him fniall fums of money, until, in 1705, he

was killed in a fkirmifli with the enemy. In a conference

with gejieral Schlippenback, who, in 1702, commanded the

* " Son epcufe etait avec lui etalant, " lafTer, d'admirer les talens qu'elle pofTe-
" conformement a la volonte du monarque, ' dait, felon ion exprelfion, de fe creer ini-

" la pompe imperiale, qui le genait, et la " peratrice, fans oublier qu'elle ne le naquit
•' foutenaiit avec un air iurpienant dc gran- " point." BalTevitz inBuf. p. 338.
' deur et d'aifance. Le czar ne pouvait fe f Life of Peter, vol. HI, p. 258.

Swedifli
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BOOK Svyedifli army, when flie was taken captive by the Ruffians,

{he a(ked him " whether her fpoufe John was not a brave

" foldier ?" SchUppenback returning, " am not I one alfo ?"

her majefty anfwered in the affirmative : but, repeating the

queftion, he rephed, " yes, pleafe your majefty ; and I may
" boaft to have had the honour of having him under my
*' command *."

But the moft noble part of her character was her pecuhar

humanity and compaffion for the unfortunate. Motraye has

paid an handfome tribute to this excellence. " She had in

" fome fort the government of all his (Peter's) paffions ; and
" even faved the lives of a great many more perfons than Le
" Fort was able to do : flie infpired him with that humanity,
*' which, in the opinion of his fubjedts, nature feemed to

" have denied him. A word from her mouth in favour of
" a wretch, juft going to be facrificed to his anger, would
«' difarm him ; but if he was fully refolved to fatisfy that

" paffion, he would give orders for the execution when
'" Ihe was abfent, for fear flie fliould plead for the vidim +."

In a word, to ufe the expreffion of the celebrated Munich,
'* E//e etoit proprement la mediatrice entre le monarque et

^^ /es fujets Xr

* Bufching had the above anecdote from a } Ebauche, &c. p. 54. "She was the

lady who was prefent at this conference. Hift. " mediatrix between the monarch and his

Mag. vol. in. p. 190. " fubjeds."

t Motraye's Travels, yol. III. p. 131.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Account of Alexey Petrovitch.

—

Principles by which Peter juf-

tijied his exclufion from the throne.—EffeSls of his bad educa-

tion.—Dread of his father.—His efcape from Peterfl)urgh.

His trial and condemnation.—Inquiry into the caufe of his

death.—Hijlory of his wife Charlotte Chriftina Sophia />r/;7-

cefs of Brunfvvick.

—

Circujnjlances of her death.—Falfe ru-

mours of her efcape andfubfequent adventures.

ALEXE^Y, the fole fruit of the inaufpicions marriage be- chap.

tween Peter the Great and Eudocia Lapukin, was born .

in the year 1690 ; and never was the birth of any prince

more unfortunate to himfelf, to his parents, and to his country.

I (hall introduce the account of this perfonage by a tranf-

lation of a curious letter, written in 171 5, from an Auftrian

envoy at Peterfburgh to the prime minilier at Vienna, which

will ferve to develope the principles upon which Peter at-

tempted to juftify the exclufion of his fon from the throne.

" ••• In my laft I informed your excellency that I had an

"opportunity of penetrating the fentiments of the tzar;

" and I Ihall now acquaint you with the particulars, which
" will furprize you. Being at dinner laft Sunday at the

" vice-chancellor Shaffirof's, in compraiy with the tzar, his

" majefty did me the honour to converfe with me upon dif-

*' ferent topics, when, the difcourfe turning upon the late

*' king of France, his majefty faid, * Certainly France was
" never governed by a greater man than Louis XIV. never-

" thelefs,' added he, ' when I confider the little care which

* Bufc. Hift. Mag. III. p. 1S5, &c.

Vol. I. U u u " he
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BOOK a he took ^ perpetuate the glory of his kingdom after his

y_ <« deniife, I have no longer the fame efteem for his memory
" which 1 have hitherto held for his great and heroick adtions.

" Louis XIV. at his advanced age, could not reafonably have

" indulged the hope of a much longer life : if, therefore, he

"^difcovered in the infant (Louis XV.) his fucceflbr any evident

" marks of a future incapacity to reign, why did he entruft him
*< to the care of a man who will not fail to adopt any means,

" however defperate, that may tend to fecure the throne to

'* himfelf ? V^hy did he not exclude the duke of Orleans

'^ from any fhare in the regency ? Or, if he knew the duke

" to be a man of a fuperior genius, as he imdoubtedly is, and

" his great-grandfon, either on account of his tender age or

" fome corporal infirmity, incapable of governing, why did he

" not declare a perfon of fuch abilities as the duke of Orleans

" his fucceflbr ? By thefe means his grand fyftem would have

" ftood unfhaken even by his death ; whereas we have novv

" every reafon to conclude that France will decline.' I made
" anfwer, * that as, according to the fundamental laws of the

" kingdom, the firft prince of the blood is neceflTarily regent

" during the king's minority, Louis XIV. could not exclude the

" duke of Orleans from the regency without breaking the law

" of fucceflion, which no king of France could venture to in-

" fringe,' &c. * Therefore,' replied the tzar, ' a prince, who,
*« by facrificing his health, and even frequently expofing his

" life, had at length rendered his country refpeilable and

*' formidable, would, according to your hypothefis, be con-

" ftrained to fuffer the fruits of his labours to be deftroyed in

" the hands of a madman, provided he was his neareft rela-

" tion. • 1 ov/n I am not of your opinion. It is by no means,

** as it appears to me, fufficient, that a monarch ftiould exert

" himfelf to aggrandize his ftate, and to render it flourifhing

during his life ; but he ought alfo by wife precautions to

" perpetuate
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*< perpetuate its glory after his demife, which can in no other chap.

" manner be efFedluated than by appointing an heir who fliall > ^
*' be capable, not only to maintain his acquifitions and pre-

<« ferve his eftablifhments, but alfo to execute the reft of his

<' defigns, were he even to feledt him from the croud of his

<' fubje(5ls.' * You,' added he, * would tax a prince with cru-
*' elty, who, in order to fave his ftate, which ought to be
*' dearer to him than the blood in his veins, fliould attempt

" to alter the fucceflion of his blood ; and I, on the contrary,

« conceive it to be the greateft of all cruelties to facrifice the

" fafety of the ftate to the mere right of an eft:abli(lied fuc-

" ceflion. Let us fuppofe that the fucceftbr has not the

" quahties rcquifite for a fovereign, a convent, and not a
<' throne, is a proper afylum for weak princes. David, for

" example, had many fons, but, as he found not in the eldeft

" the qualities which a king of Ifrael ought to have poflefled,

" he chofe the youngeft for his fucceftbr : God himfelf ap-

" proved the choice, inftead of blaming him for not paying
" any regard to pretenfions of primogeniture, which was ne-
*< verthelefs highly refpeded by the Jews. If the gangrene
" (making me touch at the fame time the end of his thumb)
" attacks my finger, am I not obliged, notwithftanding it is

" part of my body, to cut it off", or ftiould I not be guilty of

V- fuicide ?"

*' In ftiort, I now comprehend the caufe of the law lately

*' introduced by the tzar, which adjudges all real eftates of a

" family to one of the male children, but which leaves to the
** father the abfolute power of ajipointing his heir without
*' confidering the right of primogeniture.; and I am now
" convinced that the tzar has in his own mind decreed the

^' exclufion of his eldeft fon ; and that we ftiall one day fee

" Alexey with his head fliaven thruft into a monaftery, and

U u u 2 " oblised
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" obliged to pafs the remainder of his life in praying and
'" chanting hymns. Nov. 15, 17 15."

The prophecy of this writer v/as afterwards fulfilled,

though, inftead of being iliut up in a convent, the wretched

prince expired in a prifon. The circumftances which occa-

lioned his exclufion and death are well known ; but as we have

received them through the medium of his accufers, we ought

to be very careful in giving credit to ail the charges with

which his memory has been ftigmatized. One fail ^•' is incon-

trovertible, that his education was moft Hiamefully negledled,

and that he was a llranger to the reftraints necelTary'at his age,

until the time of introducing proper habitudes had almoft

elapfed. He was committed to the care of women, and to

the inftrudion of the Ruffian priefts, the loweft and molt ig-

norant of men, who inftilled into him all the prejudices of

their religion, and were continually inveighing againft his fa-

ther for the abolition of many barbarous cuftoms, which they

had long confidered with a reverential awe. Nor was he re-

leafed from this wretched fpecies of tuition before the ele-

venth year of his age, when Baron Huyfen, a man of great

merit and ability, was appointed his governor. Under this

judicious inftrudor he feems to have made no inconfiderable

progrefs, and his early prejudices might have gradually worn

away, if prince Menzikof had not contrived to remove from

him the only perfon who was likely to inftill into him proper

principles of action, and taken upon himfelf the fuperintend-

ence of his education. But as that prince t fcarcely ever faw

him, and placed about him the moft improper perfons, he

feems to have intentionally given him a full fcope to his vi-

cious inclinatipns, and to have abandoned him to the company

of the loweft wretches, by whom he was encouraged to conti-

* See Memoire abrege fur la vie du tzarevitch Alexei Petrovitch in Bui, Hiil, Mag. p. 195.

t Bnf. H. M, p. 196.

4 nual
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nual ebriety, and to every kind of the loweft excefs : yet this chap.

defigning minifter artfully extorted from the tzarovitch, in pri-—

^

fon, a confeflion that he was the only perfon who had taken

any care of his education *.

It appears, from feveral fadls, that Peter had conceived a

very early prejudice againft his fon ; and infpired him with

fuch terror, that, in order to avoid drawing before his father,

the young prince once difcharged a piftol againft his right

hand. All perfons, however, join in condemning the impru-

dence and obftinacy of Alexey, which feem to have warped his

judgement, and, at times, to have tranfported him to a degree

of infanity. Bruce, who knew him well, gives the following

account of his perfon and manners ; and, as he was not preju-

diced againft him, his teftimony muft be efteemed more valid

than all the laboured accufations of his enemies.

" The czarowitz arrived in Mofcow this winter (1714) where 1 faw him for the firft time,

** He kept a mean Finlandifh girl for his miftrefs. 1 went often with the general to wait on

" him ; and he came frequently to the general's houfe, attended by very mean and low

" perfons. He was very flovenly in his drefs ; his perfon was tall, well made, of a brown

" complexion, black hair and eyes, of a ftern countenance, and ftrong voice. He fre-

• quently did me the honour to talk with me in German, being fully mafter of that lan-

" guage ; he was adored by the populace, but little refpefted by the fuperior ranks, for

" whom he never fliewed the leaft regard ; he was always furrounded by a number of de-

" bauched ignorant priefts, and other mean perfons of bad chamber, in whofe company he

" always reflefted on his father's condu£l for abolifliing the antient cuftoras of the country,

*' declaring, that as foon as he came to fucceed, he fliould foon rcllorc Rullia to its former

•' flate ; and threatening to deftroy, without reftrve, all hb father's favourites. This he did

•' fo often, and with fo little referve, that it could not mifs reaching the emperor's ears •

" and it was generally thought he novf laid the fjundation of that ruin he afterwards met

*' with."

* L'Evefque makes the following jiift re- " raj^cant ? Si on le contraignit ;'i loner le

fleftions upon this unaccountable circum- " favori de Pierre, I'ami de Catharine, ne

fiance. " Croira-t-on qu'il ait fait fmccre- " peut-on pas lui avoir dictc de mcme tout
" ment & de lui-mcme I'eloge des foins que " ce qu'on voulait lui faire dire r" Hift. de
" Menchikof avait pris de fon education; Rufl'.e, torn. IV. p. 442.
" lorfqu'on fait d'ailieurs que Menchikof ap- This conjefture is greatly ftrcngthcnccl by
" prochait de lui tout au plus trois ou quatre confidering that the enlogi-.im of prince Men-
" fois par an, Si ne lui parlait qu' avec le zikof was obtained from Alexey in prifon by
" ton du mepris le plus dur it le plus cut- Toliloe the creature of Menzikof.

And
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BOOK And again, " It was very remarkable, that the prince never appeared at any of the

IV. " publick meetings, when his majefty was attended by all perfons of quality and rank, fuch

' V—' (( as birth-days, celebrating of victories, launching of fliips, &c. General Bruce, who lived

«' next door to the prince, had orders always to give the prince notice the day before of

*' fuch p..blick days or meetings, and I had the honour to carry and deliver the meflage

;

" but his highnefs, to avoid appearing in publick, either took phyfick or let blood, always

" making his excufe, that he could not attend for want of health ; when, at the fame time,

" it was notorioufiy known that he got drunk in very bad company, when he ufed con-

" flantly to condemn all his father's adions *."

Being inflamed by continual drunkennefs, and worn out by

a feries of perfecutions, he was driven to a ftate of defperation,

and at length, in the year 1716, fuddenly renouncing his right

of fucceffion in favour of Peter's fon by Catharine, he de-

manded permiflion to retire into a convent. But, foon after-

wards adopting the advice of his principal adherents, he made

his efcape to Vienna, where he put himfelf under the pro-

tevftion of Charles VI. That emperor, in order to flielter him

from the refentment of his father, fent him firil: to Infpruck

in the Tyrol, and afterwards removed him, for ftill greater fe-

curity, to the caftle of St. Elmo at Naples. Being fecretly be-

trayed by his Finlandifli miilrefs, whom he is reported to have

married, and influenced by the moft folemn promifes of per-

fedl forgivenefs, he was prevailed upon, by the emiflaries of

his father, to return to Mofcow. Having there folemnly re-

nounced all right of fucceflion to the crown, he was conveyed

to PeterflDurgh, thrown into the fortrefs, tried by a feledt

committee, and condemned to fuffer death. The adts of his

procefs and condemnation are well known, being put forth by

order of the emperor, and are to be found in feveral publi-

cations t.

Whatever prejudices we may have entertained againfl

Alexey, we cannot perufe the trial without being fhocked at

the cruel and unjuft mode with which it was conduced :

* Bniee's Memoirs, p. loo aod 127.

-}• Mottley, vol. II. And more circuuifluntially in Perry, vol. II.

when
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when his mercilefs perfecutors eagerly laid hold of every

advantage which was afforded by his youth and fimplicity ; v.

M'hen his Finlandifh miftrefs, who was afterwards penfioned

for her atteiiations, depofed every angry expreflion againfl

his father which fhe ever recoUeded to have fallen from him
in the moft unguarded moments ; when not only his words
and ailions were brought to witnefs againfl: him, but his very

thoughts were fcrutinized, and his own confeflion * extorted

from him in prifon employed to convi6l him. hideed many of

his own depofitions, which tended moft to criminate him, by
difcovering intentions of rebellion, were not openly acknow-
ledged, but only figned by him in prifon ; and a fignal differ-

ence is remarkable between his confcflions during his firft ex-

amination at Mofcow, which was more publick, and thof^made
at Peterfburgh, when his trial was chiefly carried on in private

before Peter and his immediate confidents ; circumftances

which feem to prove the inflidion of torture.

With refpedl to the circumftances of Alexey's death, there

* *' On remarque, que dans ce proces on And again, " Mais que ferait-ce, fi ces
•* fiiivait Ics formes infiriieufes de rinqnifi- •' ave'ux les phis forts lui avaient ete dii^es
" tion. C'etait a I'accuse a chercher labo- ' arraches, extorqties ? fi I'on avait mis a
*' rieufement fes fautes, a faire des efforts de " profit fa timidite, fa faibleffe, pour le forcer
" memoire pour les aggraver. Son innocence " a fe montrer plus coupable qu'il ne I'etait

" dcpendait de fe declarer, de fe prouver cri- "en eftet ? Si, chaque jour des mauvais
*' minel. Un oubli, line reticence innocente " traiteinents nouveaux fatiguaient, dom-
" ou meme louable devenait un crime. Ou " t;iienr fa patience, & I'obligeaient a faire
" plutot, epie, prefle, furpris de tous cot^s, ' les aveux qu'on exigeait de lui ? fi Ton em-
" il ne poiivait eviterfa condemnation. S'll " ployait mcme les tortures pour vaincre fa

" taifait fes fautes, fon fileiice le rendait cou- " leliftance ? fi fes cris Si le bruit des coups
" pable : S'il les devoilait, il etait convaincu " qu'il recevait etaient entendus par un pri-
' par fon aveu." L'Evefque, vol. IV. p. 427. " fonnier qui etait en meme temps d.ins la

The reader, I flatter myfelf, will not be " forterefle, & qui a dcvoilc dcpiiis cet

difpleafed at my introducing to his acquaint- " odieux fecret ? fi le tzar lui mcme etait le

ance fuch fpirited pafTages as the'one juft " fptdateur Sc peut-etre le minifire des
quoted, and the following upon the depofi- " tourments de fon fils i" On ne peut s'em-
tion of the tzarovitch. " pecher de rapportcr cette tradition : mai«

" La fimplicite enfantine de toute cetre " elle afflige I'humanite qui fe plait a la re-
*' derniere declaration eft precieufe : Elle " voquer en doute ; elle fenible en meme
" prouve que le tzarevitch pouvait avoir les " temps choquer la vraifemblance." Ibid.
*' vices et la groflierete d'une mauvaift edu- p. 440, 441,
** cation, mais qu'il ne pouvait etre crlmincl."

are

5'9
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BOOK are two prevailing opinions ; one, advanced in the manifefto

. _ ^J'
, of Peter, that he was feized with an apople6tick fit, and died

of convvilfions, occafioned by the violent paffions of his mind

and the terrors of death ; and the other, that he was fecretly

executed in prifon. And the latter of thefe feems moft enti-

tled to belief, notwithftanding the affertions of Peter, and the

apology of his panegyrifts, particularly of Voltaire, who has

fupported his innocence with the moft plaufible arguments.

Of all the accounts of the prince's death, that given by Buf-

ching feems to be the moft probable and authentick. This

author* pofitively afferts, that he was beheaded by order of

his father, and that marlhal Weyde was the perfon who per-

formed the office of executioner. He received the intelligence

from a lady at Peterlburgh, named Cramer, who w^as in high

confidence both with Peter and Catharine, and who was em-

ployed in fewing the prince's head to his body previous to its

.lying in ftate. During my ftay at Peterfhurgh I was at fome

pains to authentick this faft ; but I found it extremely difficult

to obtain any pofitive information upon fo fecret a tranfadlion.

The moft material circumftances I could collect were commu-

nicated to me by an intimate acquaintance of the above-men-

tioned lady ; he affined me that he had frequently attempted

to converfe with her upon the death of Alexey, but had always

found her extremely averfe to hold any difcourfe upon the

fubjeft ; file feemed exceedingly fliocked whenever this to-

pick was introduced ; and nothing could be further extorted

from her, than that flie was the perfon who prepared the body

for the ceremony of its lying in ftate. This unwillingnefs

of the lady to enter upon the fubjed, together with her decla-

ration that ffie prepared the body, feems to add a great degree

of confirmation to the account of Bufching ; and it is not im-

probable, from the confidential intercourfe which fubfifted

* Buf. Hif. Mag. vol. HI. p. =::4. Alfo Introduaion to vol. IX.

between
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•between them, that ihe might, on fome particular occafion, ^yf^^'

have difclofed to him a ftate-fecret of fuch moment, which,*—v-^

excepting in this fingle inilance, fhe invariably concealed.

An additional proof, in favour of the authenticity of this

fa(5l, I lately received from an Englifh gentlemen, on whofe
veracity the publick may rely. That gentleman affiired me,

that he had been informed by prince Cah!temir's fecretary,

with whom he was intimately acquainted abroad, that Alexey

was beheaded in prifon. As prince Cantemir was in high

favour with Peter, the intelligence of his confidential fecretary

muft carry with it great weight. This fait appears fo well

attefted, that many of the German hiftorians, who have written

upon Ruflia, have adopted it without referve ; and, in feveral

genealogical tables of the Imperial family, Alexey is put down
as beheaded. A paffage, however, in Bruce's Memoirs, feems

at firft fight to invalidate this concurrent evidence, and to

prove that he was poifoned. This paffage is too curious not

to be introduced to the reader.

*' The trial* was begun the 25th of June, and continued to the 6th of July, when this

" fupreme court, with unanimous confent, pafled fcntence of death upon the prince, but

" left the manner of it to his niaji-fty's determination : the prince was brought before the

" court, his fentence was read to him, and he was re-conveyed to the fortrefs. On the

" next day, his majefty, attended by all the fenators and bifliops, with feveral others of

" high rank, went to the fort, and entered the apartments where the tzarovitch was kept

•* prifoner. Some little time thereafter, marflial Weyde came out, and ordered me to go

*' to Mr. Bear's the druggill, whofe fliop was hard-by, and tell him to make the potion

" ftrong which he had befpoke, as the prince was then very ill : when I delivered this mef-

" fage to Mr. Bear, he turned quite pale, and ftll a fliaking and trembling, and appeared

" in the utmoft confufion ; which furprized me fo much, that I aikcd him what was the

•' matter with him, but he was unable to retiun me any anfwer ; in the mean time the

" marfhall himfelf came in, much in the fame condition with the druggill, flying, he

" ought to have been more expeditious, as the prince was very ill of an apopleclick fit ;

" upon this the druggift delivered him a filver cup with a cover, which the marlhal himfelf

" carried into the prince's apartment, ftaggering all the way as he went like one drunk.

" About half an hour after, the tzar, with all his attendants, withdrew, with very difinal

*" Bruce's Memoirs, p. 185— 1S7.

Vol. I. X X X " countenances :
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IV' " apartment, and, in cafe of any alteration, to inform him immediately thereof. There

^ K ' «t were at that time two phyficians and two furgeons in waiting, with whom, gnd the officer

" on guard,. I dined pn what had been drefled for the prince's dinner. The phyficians

" were called in immediately after to attend the prince, who was ftruggting out of one con-

" vulfion into another, and, after great agonies, expired at five o'clock in the afternoon.

*• I went direftly to inform the marflial, and he went that moment to acquaint his majefty,

*' who ordered the corpfs to be embo^velied, after which it was laid in a coffin, covered

" with black' velvet, and a pall of rich gold tifTue fpread over it ; it was then carried oU(-

• of the fort to the church of the Holy Trinity, \vhere the corpfe lay in (late till the nth

" in the evening, when it was carried back to the fort, and depofited in the royal burying

*' vault, next the coffin of the princefs his late confort ; on which occafion the tzar and

" tzarina, and the chief of the nobility, followed in proceffion. Various were the reports

«' that were fpread concerning his death : it ^as given out publickly, that on hearing his

' fentence of death pronounced, the dread thereof threw him into an apopieftick fir, of

' which he died ; very few ielicved he died a natural death^ hut it -was dangerous for people to^

'' fpcal as they thought. The mlnifters of the emperor, and the ftates of Holland, were for-

•• bid the court for fpeaking their minds too freely on this occafion, and, upon complaint

*' againft them, were both recalled."

From this account it appears that the prince was ftill

alive when Peter, with the nobles and bifliops, remained in

the fortrefs, and that he died in the interval between their

departure and the afternoon : but it by no means follows, even

from this ftate of the cafe, that the tzarovitch was poifoned.

For, can we fuppofe that Peter would order a dofe of poifon

to be prepared for his fon at a chymift's fhop, and that marfhal

Weyde would openly fend for it without the leaft myftery?

May we not rather infer that the potion was molt probably a

medicine fimilar to thofe which had been already prefcribed

for the prince, who had for fome time been extremely indif-

pofed ? The fright of the chymift might proceed from his

delivering a medicine for the tzarovitch, who was faid to be

in the agonies of death ; as, in a defpotick country, and under

fuch a fovereign as Peter, his own fafety might be involved in

the event of this cataftrophe. The agitation of marlhal

Weyde will be ftill more eafily and fatisfa6torily accounted for,

6 if,
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if, according to Bufching, he was preparing to perform, or S^.f/''

had already performed, the execution. «

—

,
—

»

The principal circumftance which feems to contradidl the

opinion that he was beheaded, is, that if Bruce's narrative is to

be depended upon, the prince, when he fell afterwards into

repeated convulfions, was vifited by the phyficians ; and yet,

if Bufching's account can be relied on, he muft have been al-

ready beheaded, as marflial Weyde, according to Bruce, had
finally quitted the fortrefs. But it is poflible that the phyfi-

cians^^lthough ordered to attend upon the prince, might be

prevented from feeing him ; it is poffible that marflial Weyde
may have fecretly returned to the fortrefs without the know-
ledge of colonel Bruce ; it is poffible that Bruce himfelf, as

being an intimate friend of marfhal Weyde, might have been

cntrufted with the fecret, but was unwilling to record, in his

Memoirs, fo horrid a cataftrophe, which was totally repugnant

to the manifefto of the emperor : and indeed it plainly ap-

pears from his narrative, that he knew more than he chofe to

difcover. When the fecret execution of the heir apparent of

a defpotick empire becomes the fubjedl of inquiry, it muft

always be difficult to afcertain. the truth ; and it would be un-

reafonable to expefl that no contradi6lory circumftances ffiould

occur in the different relations of fuch a myfterious tranfadion,

when, even in the mod common occurrences, no two perfons

would relate the fame event precifely in the fame manner.

Catharine is not free from fufpicion of being concerned in

this horrid affair, as well becaufe her fon by Peter was declared

fuccelTor, as becaufe Tolftoi, to whom the management of the

procefs and the private examination of Alexey were chiefly

entrutted, was well known to be a creature of Menzikof,

whofe interefts were clofely connedted with thofe of the em-
prefs. But this accufation of Catharine could be only a mere

furmife, and her interference, if flie really interfered, muft

X X X 2 have
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BOOK have been concluded in fo fecret a manner, as not to have beeii^

t / > difcovered. Peter himfelf exculpated her ; openly teftifying *,.

that llie interceded for his fon's life, and requefted, that, in-

ftead of being put to death, he might be confined in a convent.

Not to mention that fuch proceedings militate ftrongly againft

the well-known humanity of Catharine ; there was- no occa-

fion to irritate the favage temper of Peter, too much inclined.

to infli(5l the fevereft punifliment upon his fon, who had

threatened to overturn all his plans- of reformation, and to de-

llroy, in a moment, that vaft fabrick of glory and power-

which he had employed many years in erecting. The mo-

narch who could himfelf attend the inflicSlion of torture, who
had occafionally performed the office of executioner, and who
had even ordered the firft partner of his bed to be fcourged^

would not require any incitement to command the execution

of that fon, whom he had publiekly treated with the mod
inhuman ferocity.

The following note, written with Peter's own hand to

count Romanzof, who, in conjundlion with ccamt Tolftoij

brought the unfortunate Alexey from Naples^ will ferve to

difplay the inflexib-le fpirit of that monarch, who forgot the

feelings of a father in his anxiety for the publick good.

*' I grant you the ranks^ of major-general and lieutenant-

** general, and the eftates of Alexander Kikin and Kuril Ma^-

*' tufhkin t, in confideration of the fignal fervice which you
** have juft conferred, not only upon me, but, v/hat is more,

" upon your- country, in bringing back him, who by birth is

*' my fon, and, by his actions, the enemy of his father and of

" his country J."

The wife of Alexey, Charlotte Chriftina Sophia, whofe fate

* Baffevitz. t This note, which has not yet appeared

f Two of Aiexey's unfortunate adherents, in print, was connmunicated to me by a Ruf-

who, with many others, were executed upon fian nobleman, who favoured me with a

H»is occafion, tranilation from the original.

has
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has already been briefly related, was daughter of Louis Rho- chap.

dolph of Brunfwick-Blankenburgh, and filier of Elizabeth > .-Ij

Chriftina, confort of the emperor Charles VI. She was bora

on the 29thof Auguft, 1694, efpoufed, on the 25thofO(5lo-

ber, 171 1, at Torgau, the tzarovitch Alexey, and in July of

the enfuing year made her entrance into Petcrfburgh *.

Although this amiable princefs feems to have been the

choice of Alexey, who faw her at her father's court, yet he
always treated her with the utmoft neglect ; and gave up his

whole time and attention to his favourite miftrefs Euphrofyne,

a Finlandifh girl of the loweft extradlion. It does not, indeed,

appear, that the prince treated her in that inhuman manner as

is reported by fome writers, namely, that he frequently ftruck

her ; for even if he had been fufficiently brutal to have been
inclined to fuch a conducft, he would have been reflrained by
his apprehenfions of his father, who, as well as Catharine,

always expreffed the ftrongeft compaffion for her wretched

lituation, and fliowed her conftant proofs of his afFedion and
regard. Her hufband's unconquerable antipathy feems to

have been chiefly derived from his fufpicions that flie lodged

complaints againft him to the emperor, who frequently and

roughly expoftulated with him on this inftance of his ill-

conducSt. Unfortunately her domeftick uneafinefs was in-

ereafed by Juliana princefs of Eail-Friefland, who accompanied

her into Ruflia, to whom flie ufed to unbofom her grief and

anxiety, and who imprudently fanned the flame inftead of

endeavouring to quench it.

The fruits of this ill-afforted union were Natalia, who was

born at Peterfburgh in. 1714, and died at Mofcow in 1728;

* This account of the princefs is chiefly " then Kronprinceffin." in Buf. Hift. Mag.
taken from Muller's " Von der Princeirin XV. p, 234.
« von Wolfenbuettel als vetmahlten ruflif-

and.
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s. y'-jjnto the world on the 23d of October, 1715.

A few days after the prince's birth, the confequences of her

deUvery, and the melancholy which had long preyed upon

her frame, hurried her prematurely to the grave, and flie ex-

pired on the 2d of November, in the aift year of her age.

The approach of her death was affedling to all but her huf-

band and herfelf ; and her fpirit had been fo fubdued by af-

flidlion, that flie confidered her diflblution as a welcome re-

leafe from all her fufFerings. Imprefled with this fentiment,

flie faid to her phyficians, " Do not torment me any more, for

*' I will live no longer •''."

On the day which preceded her deceafe, flie dictated the

following petition to Peter the Great, which may be confidered

as her will.

" The moft humble and lad entreaties from the under-
** written to his imperial majefty.

I. " His Imperial majefty will order my funeral as he fliall

*' think proper. I could wifli, neverthelefs, that my body
*' may be buried in a place where it may remain undifturbed

*' until the fecond coming of our Saviour. 2. Both my be-

" loved children I recommend to the care and afFeclion of his

" imperial majefty, my gracious father-in-law, that they may
*' be educated according to their birth and ftation. 3. 1 leave

** my jewels and other valuable things in gold and filver to my
" children ; and a reafonable part of my clothes and linen to

*' my coufin the princefs of Eaft-Friefland. 4. I befeech his

" imperial majefty gracioufly to permit thofe perfons who ac-

" companied me hither to return, and to defray the expence

;." of their journey. 5. On account of the dearnefs of this

" place, and becaufe my fervants were ftrangers, 1 have con-

** trailed fome debts, which 1 intreat his imperial majefty to

* Bruce's Merroiis, p. 148.

*' difcharge,
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** difcharge, that I may be remembered with honour, and that chap.

*« no unworthy reports may be circulated after my deatii. . ^
'

f

" The fums, which the crown will fave by my deceafe, may be
** employed in difcharging thcfe debts, fince it is God's will that
*' I depart from this world fo prematurely and unexpectedly.
** 6. My unforefeen and untimely death is alfo the caufe of
" my being unable to recompence my domefticks, who had
** the care of regulating my expences ; and as I am perfetftly

" fatisfied that my fecretaries Cluver and John Clement, who
*' had charge of my difburfements, have ferved me with fide-

*' lity and honour, 1 humbly entreat that their actountSy which
*' have receipts, may be paffed, and that the other expendi-
" tures may be admitted upon their oath. I repofe fuch con-
*' fidence in his imperial majefty, that I truft he will not re-
*' jed this my laft requeft, more particularly when I refle<5t

*' on the repeated inftances which I have experienced of his
*' paternal tendernefs and afFedion. I have this alfo to add,

" that my death is not fo grievous to me, but that I am much
*' concerned to leave this world at a time when his imperial
" majefty is indifpofed ; a circumftance vvhich has prevented
" me from thanking him in perfon for the frequent proofs
*' I have received of his kindnefs and regard. May the Al-
" mighty be his aid and protector; and may he add thofe

" years to his life which are taken from inine ; which I like-

" wile faithiully, and with my whole heart, implore for her
" majefty the emprefs ; and, after returning my acknow-
" ledgements due to them for the repeated inftances of their

" love and goodneft, I expire, the moft humble and moft
** obedient daughter of both their majefties,

*' Charlotte Christina Sophia *J*«
*' St. Peterfburgh, Oa. 21, Nov. i, N. S. 1715."

* Mullerin Buf. XV. p. 237,.

It
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I—^cefs Uved with her hufband, that fhe has not once mentioned

his name, unwilUng, perhaps, to difturb her laft moments
with any diftreffing reflexions. Her ardent defire to fee the

emperor before fhe expired, was gratified. Peter, who was at

Schhiffelbm-gh at the time of her dehvery, had fet off upon
the firft news of that intelhgence for Peterfburgh ; but, upon

his arrival in the capital, was feized with a fudden illnefs,

which confined him to his chamber. Upon perufing, how-
ever, the afFecSlionate expreflions of her attachment, he was

placed upon a machine rolling upon wheels, and thus con-

veyed to her apartment. Their interview was • awful : fhe

took leave of him in the moft moving language and affedling

manner, recommending her children to his care, and her fer-

vants to his protedlion ; and received from him every confo-

lation which her fituation would admit, and the ftrongeft af-

furances that all her willies Ihould be fulfilled. She then

embraced her children, and, having bedewed them with tears,

delivered them into the hands of her hufband, whom decency

obliged to be prefent at this tender fcene. After braving fuf-

fered the moft acute pains, and ftruggled with fucceeding ago-

nies, file expired at midnight -•'%

She died a member of the Lutheran religion, which fhe had

in vain been folicited to renounce ; and nothing conveys a

ftronger proof of the high efteem in which fhe was held by

the empero4 than that, although fhe had not embraced the

Greek perfuafion, her remains were interred in a Ruffian,

church : they were depofited on the 8th of November in the

cathedral of St. Peter and St. Paul, with all the funeral ho-

nours due to her exalted ftation.

1 have been thus particular in relating the principal circum-

ftances which attended her death, not only becaufe her fate

* MuUer and Bruce.
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is interefting to every feeling mind, but alfo becaufe a few
'^}},}J''

years ago there appeared in France the following extraordi-v

nary account of this princefs. Soon after her dehvery, as the

emperor happened to be abfciit from Peterfburgh, flie per-
fuaded Ibme of her attendants to circulate a report of hec
death ; and her hufband, who paid no attention to her during
her illnefs, ordered her to be buried without delay : a piece ot
wood was fubftituted in the place of the body, and interred in

the cathedral ; and the princefs made her efcape into France,

Apprehenfive of being there difcovered, fhe embarked for

Louifiana, where flie married a French ferjeanr, who had
formerly been at Peterfburgh, to whom flie bore a daughter.

In 1752 flie came with her hufband to Paris, was difcovered

as flie was walking in the Thuilleries by marflial Saxe, who
promifed fecrecy, and procured a commiflion for her hufband
in the Ifle of Bourbon. Having lofl: her hufl^and and child,'

flie, in 1754, returned, to Paris with a negro woman. The
bills upon the Eaft India Company, which fhe brought in heiL

hufband's name,, being refufed becaufe flie could not prove
herfelf to be his wife, a gentleman, whom fhe had known iii

the Ifle of Bourbon, offered his aflaftance, which fhe declined.

She confefled, it is faid, to this gentleman her real character

;

and from him the author of the account pretends to have re-

ceived thefe anecdotes '^ adding, that flie foon afterwards difap-

peared, and was fuppofed to have retired to the court of her
nephew the duke of Brunfwick. In this wonderful narrative,

.

the king of France is alfo faid to have privately acknowledged
her, and even to have enjoined the governor of the Ifle of
Bourbon to pay her thofe honours which were due to her
rank. :It is added, that the fame monarch, in a letter written

with his own hand, communicated this difcovery to the eni-

prefs of Germany (then queen of Hungary), who thanked the

king for his intelligence, and immediately wrote to the fup-

VoL. I. Y y y pofed
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—^^band and child, whom the king of France had promifed to

provide for, and invited her to Vienna.

Although I had little reafon to give credit to an anonymous

author, and the whole ftory carries with it the air of fiilion, I

yet made it the fubjedl of my refearches. I found, upon in-

quiry, that the circumftances of her death were fuch as could

not be doubted, and accorded v/ith the accounts which I have

before related ; and I was, moreover, informed by a Ruffian

nobleman of high diftindtion, that his mother attended the

princefs in her illnefs ; that fhe was a witnefs to her laft mo-
ments, and faw herfelf the corpfe laid in ftate, when perfons

of all ranks were admitted to kifs the hand of the deceafed*.

* In L'Evefque's Hiftory of Ruffia there is

an ample detail of the rife and progrefs of

this anecdote of the priiicefs's efcape and ad-

ventures. It firft made its appearance in

Richer's Continuation of the Abbe Marcy's

Hiftoire Moderne ; afterwards in Boflu's

Nouveaux Voyage dans I'Amcrique Septeu-

trionale ; and lately was revived in " ricces

" intereffantes et pen connues, pour fervir a

" I'Hilloirc ;" in which, as an additional

authority, it is qualified as an extract found

among the papers of the late Duclos, fecre-

tary of the Royal Academy and Hiiloriogra-

pher of France. The anecdote, like all otlier

ftories which are improved in their progrefs,

is dreffed in foniewhat difterent fliapes : in

one the name of the hufband is d'Auban, in

the other Moldack ; in one (lie marries a

third time, and again becomes a widow : the

circumftances of her efcape are alfo varioufly

related, and in all with the moll evident

marks of falfehood, and abfolute contradidlion

to the mod undoubted fa£ls ; fuch as that

(he was alfifted in her efcape by the countefs

of Koningfmark, when there was no lady of

that name about her perlbn, or at Peterf-

burgh ; that the body of the princefs was
interred almoft at the inftant of her deceafe,

and without any funeral honours; that Pe-

ter I. was not at Peterfburgh when flie died ;

that file was brought to bed before her time

of a princefs, with many other fimilar afler-

tions, which fcarcely deferve any ferious re-

futation. The reader, who is delirous of

further information upon the fubjeift, is re-

ferred to L"Evefque Hiftoire de Ruffie, Tom.
IV. p. 384—389 ; and to the latter part of

Muller's accoiuit, Von der PrinceiTen von
Wolfenbuttcl in Buf. Hift. Mag. XV. p. 239
to 241.'—An extraft alfo of the principal

circumftances of this ftory is given in the

Gentleman's Magazine, and from thence is

inferted in the Annual Regifter for 1776.
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1669. Margaret.
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